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EIGHTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS.
Baoford Quest. master criminologist of th* world, finds

that In bringing to justice Macdougal. the murderer of
Ijord Ashlelgh's daughter, he has but Just begun a Itfe-
*nd-death struggle with a mysteriou* muter criminal.
In a. hidden hut in Professor Ashtolgn's garden he has
seen an anthropoid ape skeleton and a living Inhuman
creature, half monkey, half man, destroyed by ore. In
bis rooms have appeared from nowhere black boxes, one
containing diamonds torn from a lovely throat by a pair
of armless, threatening hands, both with sarcastic,
threatening notes, signed by the inscrutable hands. His
\tL\rt, Rosa Brown, and a caller. Hiss Quigg, are mur-
dered in his rooms. Laura and Lenora, hi* assistants.
suspect Crafg. the professor's valet. Lienora, abducted
by the threatening bands. Is rescued. Quest traps Craig,
loses him. traps him again in the hduse where L»enora
wss imprisoned, and loses him yet again after a thrill-
Ing chase. The black 'boxes continue to appear in un-
canny fashion wSth their notes of sarcasm, warning and
suggestions of clues, all signed by the inhuman, armlesshands. ••

THE INHERITED SIN

CHAPTER XVIII.

"Getting kind of used to tb«i« courthouse show*,
aren't Ton. Lenora?" Quest remarked, as they
stepped from the automobile and entered the house
In Georgia squar*.

Lenora shrugged her shoulders. She was cer-
tainly a very different looking person from the
tired, trembling girt who had heard Macdongal
sentenced not many weeks ago.
• "Could anyone feel much sympathy," she asked,
"with those men? Red Gallagher, a* they all
called him, is more like a great brute animal than
a human being. I think that even If they -nad
sentenced him to death I should hare felt that It
was quite the proper thing to hare done."

"Too much sentiment about those things," Quest
agreed, clipping the end off a cigar. "Men like-
that are better off the face of the earth. 'They did
their best to send me there." \

"Here's a cablegram for you," Lenora exclaimed,
bringing it over to him. "Mr. Quest, I wonder if
it's from Scotland Yard'" \ >

Quest tore it open. They read it together1, Le-
nora standing on tiptoe to peer over his shoulder:

"Stowaway answering In every respect your de-
scription of Craig found on Durham. Has been ar-
rested, as desired, and will be taken to Hamblin
House for Identification by Lord Ashlalgh. Reply
whether you are coming ever, and full details as'
to charge/' v '

"Good for Scotland Yard!" Quest declared. "So
they've got him, eh? All the same, that fellow's
as slippery as an eeL Lenora, how should yon
like a trip across the ocean, eh?"

• I should love it," Lenora replied. "Do yon mean
it, really?"

Quest nodded.
, "The fellow's fooled me pretty well," he con-

tinued, "but somehow I feel that if I get my hands
on him this time, they'll stay there till he stands
where Red Gallagher did today. I don't feel con-
tent to let anyone else finish off the job. Got any
relatives over there?"

"I have an aunt in London," Lenora told him,
"the dearest old lady you ever saw. She'd give
anything to have me make her a visit.1*

Quest moved across to his desk and took up a
sailing list. He studied it for a few moments and
turned back to Lonora

"Send a cable off at once to Scotland Yard," he
directed. "Say—'Am sailing on Lusltania tomor-
row. .Hold prisoner. Charge very serious. Have (
full warrant*.'"

Lenora wrote down the message and went to
the telephone to send it off. As soon as she had ,
finished, Quest took up his hat again.

"Come on," he invited. "The machine's outside.
We'll just go and look in on the professor and
tell him the news. Poor old chap, I'm afraid he'll
never be the same man again." '

They found the professor on his hands and
knees upon a dusty floor. Carefully arranged be-
fore him were the bones of a skeleton, each laid
In some appointed place.

"Say, are we disturbing you, Mr. Ashleigb?"
Quest inquired.

The professor rose to his feet and brushed the
dust from his knees.

•7 shall be glad of a rest," he said, simply. "You
see what I am doing? I am trying to reconstruct
from memqry-r-and a little imagination, perhaps—
the important part of my missing skeleton. It's
a wonderful problem which those bones might have .
solved, if I had been able to place them fairly be-
fore the scientists of the world. Do you under-
stand much about the human frame, Mr. Quest?"

Quest shook his head promptly.
"What about that unhappy man. Craig?" the pro-

fessor asked, gloomily. "Isn't the Durham almost
due now?" ^

Quest took out the cablegram from his pocket
and passed it over. The professor's fingers trem-
bled a little as he read It He passed it back, how-
ever, without immediate comment.

"You see, they have been cleverer over there
than we were," Quest remarked. .'

"Perhaps," the professor assented. "They
seem, at least, to have arrested the man. Even
now I can scarcely believe that It ts Craig—my
servant Craig—who is lying in an English prison.
Do you know tsjat his people have been servants in
the Aableigh family for some hundred* of years?"

Quest was clearly interested. "Say, I'd like to
bear about that!" he exclaimed. "Yon know, I'm
rather great on heredity, professor. 'What class
did be come from then? Were hi* people just do-
mestic servants always?"

The professor's face was for a moment trou-
bled. He moved to his desk, rummaged about for
a time, and finally produced an ancient volume.

"This really belongs to my brother, Lord Ash-
leigh." be explained. "Be brought it over with
him to "show me some entries concerning which
I waa interested. It contain*, a history of the
Hamblin estate since the days of Cromwell, and
here In the back, you see, 1* a list of oar farmer*,
bailiff* and domestic servants. There was a Craig
who was a tenant of the first Lord Asbleigh and
fought with him in the Cromwelllan wars a* a
trooper and since thoM days, so far as I can see,
there has never been a time when there hasn't
been a Craig In the service of our family. A fin*
race they seem to have been, until "

"Until when?" Quest demanded.
The look of trouble had once (more clouded the

professor's face. He shrugged hi* shoulders
slightly.

"Until Craig's father," he admitted. "I am afraid
I must admit that we com* upon a bad piece of
family history here. Silas Craig enter** th* serv-
ice of my father in ISM, a* under «am*k*»p*r.

Hero we come npon the Brat black mark against
the name. He appear* to have lived reputably for
some yean, and then, alter a quarrel with a neigh-
bor about some trivial matter, ha deliberately
murdered him, a crime ton which he was tried and
executed In 1867. John Craig, his only son, en-
tered our service in 18SO, and, when I left England,
accompanied m* as my valet."

There was a moment's silence. Quest shook his
head a little, reproachfully.

"Professor," he said, "you are a scientific man,
you appreciate the significance of heredity, yet
during all this time, when you must have seen for
yourself the evidence culminating against Craig,
you never mentioned this—this—damning piece of
evidence."

The professor closed the book with a sigh.
"I did 'not mention1 it, Mr. Quest," he acknowl-

edged, "because I did not believe in Craig's guilt,
and I did not wish to further prejudice you
against him. That is the whole and simple truth.
Now, tell me what you are going to do about his
arrest?"

"Lenora and I are sailing tomorrow," Quest re-
plied. "We are taking over the necessary war-
rant* and shall bring Craig back here for trial."

The professor smoked thoughtfully for some mo-
ments. Then be rose deliberately to his feet. He
had come to a decision. He announced it calmly,
but Irrevocably.

"I shall come with you," he announced. "I shall
be glad to visit to England, but apart from that
I feel it to be my duty. I owe It to Craig to see

"Yon didn't go to Scotland Yard?" Lord Ash-
leigh asked. '

"We haven't been to London at all," Quest ex-
plained. "We got on the boat train at Plymouth,
and your brother managed to Induce one of the
directors whom he saw on the platform to stop the
train for us at Hamblin road,' We only toft the
boat two hours ago. There's nothing wrong with
Craig, is there?" v

Lord Ashleigh motioned them to follow him. •
"Please come this way," he invited.
He led them across the hall—which, dimly lit

and with its stained-glass windows, was almost
like the nave of a cathedral—into the library be-
yond. He closed the door and turned around.

"I have bad news for you both," he announced.
"Craig has escaped " <

Neither Uhe professor nor Quest betrayed any
unusual surprise. So far as the latter was con-
cerned, his first glimpse at Lord Ashlelgh's face
had warned him of what was coming.

"Dear me!" the professor murmured, sinking
into an easy chair. "This is most unexpected!"

1 "We'll get him again," Quest declared, quickly.
"Can you let us have the particulars- of his es-
cape. Lord Asbleigh? The sooner we get the
hang of things the better."

"You know, of course," be began^ "that Craig
waa arrested at Liverpool in consequence of com-
munications from the New York police. I under-
stand that it was with great difficulty _he was dis-
covered, and it is quite clear that someone on the
ship had been heavily bribed. However, he was

been sitting br hi* side, followed him. They
searched for an hour, but found no trace of him at
all. Then they returned to the house to make a
report and get help. I will now show you how
Craig first eluded them." *

He led the war along a tangled vpatb, doubled
back, plunged: into a little spinney and came
suddenly to a small shed.

"This Is an ancient gamekeeper's shelter," he ex-
plained; ''built a. long time ago and almost forgot-
ten now. What Craig did, without doubt, waa to
hide in this. Tbe Scotland Yard man who took
the affair in band found distinct traces here of re-
cent occupation. That' is how he made his first
escape."

Quest nodded.
"Sure!" be murmured. 'fWell, now, what about

your more extended search?" i 1
"I am coming to that," Lord Asbleigh replied.

"As Edgar will 'remember, no doubt, I have always
kept a few bloodhounds In my kennels, and as soon
as we could get together on» or two of the keep-
er* and a few of the local constabulary, we started
off again from here. The dogs brought us without
a check to this shed, and started off again this
wayv." „ .

They walked another half mile across a reedy
swamp. Every now and then they had to Jump
across a small dyke, and once they had to make a
detour to avoid an' osier bed. They came at last
to the river. • v

"Now, I can show you exactly how that fellow
put us off the scent here," their guide proceeded.

1—The Hunted Man and the Black Box. 2—"What Doe* It Mean, Mr. Quest?
ties the Captured Man a* Craig.

Lord Ashleigh Identl-

that he has a fair chance, and I owe it to the law
to see that he pays the penalty, If, indeed, he I*
guilty of these crimes."

V CHAPTER1XIX.

The professor rose from his seat In some excite-
ment as the carriage passed through the great
gates of Hamblin park. He acknowledged with a
smile the respectful curtsey of the woman who
held It open.

"Yon have now an opportunity, my dear Mr.
Quest," he;said, "of appreciating one feature of
English life not entirely reproducable In your own
wonderful country. I mean • the home life and
surroundings of our aristocracy."

They swept presently round a bend In the ave-
nue. Before them on the hillside surrounded by
trees and with k great walled garden behind, was
Hamblin house. Quest gave vent to a little ex- c.
clamation of wonder* as he looked at it.

"This is where you've got us beat, sure," he ad-
mitted. "Our country places are like gewgaw pal-
ace* compared to this. Makes me kind of sorry,"
he went on regretfully, "that I didn't bring Lenora
along." ,

The professor shook his bead.
"You were very wise," he said. "My brother and

Lady Ashleigh have recovered from the shock of
l>oor Lena's death in a marvelous manner, I be-
lieve, but the sight of the girl might have brought
It back to them. You have left her with friends, I
hope, Mr. Quest?"

"She has an annt in Hampstead," the latter ex-
plained. "I should v have liked to see ber
safely there myself, but we should have been an
hour or two later down here, and I tell you," he
went on, hi* voice gathering a note almost of
ferocity, "I'm wanting to get my hands on that
fellow Craig! I wonder where they're holding
him." i ^ ,

"At the local police station, I expect." the pro-
fessor replied. "My brother is a magistrate, of
course, and he would see that proper arrangements
were made. There he Is at the ball door."

Th* carriage drew up before the great front a
moment or two later. Lord Ashleigh came forward
with outstretched hands, the genial smile of the
welcoming host npon his lips. In hi* manner,
however, there was a distinct note of anxiety.

"Edgar, my.dear fellow," he exclaimed, "I am
delighted! Welcome back to your home! Mr.
Quest, I am very happy to see yon here. You
have heard the news, of course?"
1 "We have heard nothing!" th* professor re-
plied.

arrested, brought to London, and then down here
for purposes of identification. I would have gone
to London myself, and, in fact, offered to do so,
but on the other hand, as there are many others
on the estate•• to whom he was well known, I
thought that it would be better to bave more evi-
dence than1 mine alone. Accordingly, they left
London one afternoon, and I sent a dogcart to the
station to meet them. They arrived quite safely
and started for here, Craig handcuffed to one of
the Scotland Yard men on the back seat, and the
other in front with the driver. About half a mile
from the south entrance to the park the road runs
across a rather desolate strip of country with a
lot of low undergrowth on one side. We have had
is little, trouble with poachers there, as there Is a
sort of gypsy camp on some common land a little
way away. My head keeper, to whom the very
idea of a poacher is intolerable, waa patrolling
this ground himself that afternoon and caught
sight of one of these gypsy fellows setting a trap.
He chased him, and more, I am sure, to frighten
him than anything else, when he saw that the
fellow was getting; away, he fired bis gun, just as the
dogcart was passing. Tbe horse shied, the wheel
caught a great stone by the side of the road, and
all four men were thrown out. The man to whom
Craig was handcuffed was stunned, bat Craig him-
self appears to have been unhurt. He stumbled up,
took, the key of the handcuffs from the pocket of
the officer, undid them and slipped off into the un-
dergrowth before either the groom or the other
Scotland Yard man bad recovered their senses.
To cat a long story short, that was bust Thursday,
and up till) now not a single trace of the fellow
has been discovered." , '

Quest rose abruptly to his feet.
"Say, I'd like to take this matter up right on the

•pot -where Craig disappeared," he suggested.
"Couldn't we do that?"

"By all means." Lord Ashleigh agreed, touching
a bell. "We bave several hours before we change
for dinner. I will have a car round and take you
to the spot"

The professor acquiesced readily, and Terr icon
they stepped out. of the automobile on to the side
of a narrow road, looking; very much a* it had been
described. Farther on, beyond a stretch of open
common, they could see the smoke from the gypsy
encampment On their left-band side was a stretch
of absolutely wild country, bounded In the far dis-
tance by the gray stone wall of the park. Lord
Ashleigh led the way through the thicket, talking
a* he went.

"Craig came along through here," he explained.
"The groom and the Scotland Yard man 'who had •

"He seems to' have picked up something, Edgar,
In those South American trips of yours, for a
cleverer thing I never .saw. You see all these bul-
rushes everywhere—clouds of them all along the
river?"

"We call them tules," Quest muttered. "Well?"
"When Craig arrived here," Lord Ashleigh con-

tinued, "he must have heard the baying of the
dogs in the distance and he knew that the game
waa np unless he could put them off the scent.
He cut a quantity of these bulrushes from a place
a little farther behind those trees then, stepped
boldly into the middle of the water, waded down
to that spot where, as you see, the trees hang
over, stood stock still and leaned them all around
him. It was dusk when the chase reached the
river bank, and I have no doubt the bulrushes
presented quite a natural appearance. At any rate,
although the dogs came without a check to the
edge of the river, where he stepped off, they never
picked the scent up again either on this side or
the other. We tried them for four or five hours
before we took them home. _ The next morn-
ing, while the place was being thoroughly searched,
we came upon the spot where these bulrushes
had been cut down, and we found them caught in
th* low boughs of a tree, drifting down the river."

Quest had lit a fresh cigar and was smoking vig-
orously, - x

"What astonishes me more than anything," he
pronounced, as he stood looking over the desolate
expanse of country, "is that when one comes face
to face with, the fellow he presents all the ap-

"pearance of a nerveless and broken-down coward.
Then all of a sudden there spring up these evi-
dences of the most amazing, the most diabolical
resource. . . . Who's this, Lord Ashleigh?" i

The latter turned his head. An elderly man in
a brown velveteen suit, with gaiter* and thick
boots, raised hi* hat respectfully.

"This Is my head keeper, Mlddleton," his master
explained. "He was with us on the chase."

The professor shook hands heartily with the new-
comer. l i

"Not *, day older, Mlddleton!" he exclaimed.
"So you are the man who has given us all this
trouble, eh? Thl* gentleman and I have com* over
from New York on purpose to lay hands on Craig."

"I am very sorry, sir." the .man, replied. I
wouldn't have fired my gun If I had known what
the consequences were going to be. but them
poaching devils that com* round here rabbiting
fairly send m* furious, and that's,a fact. It ain't
that on* grudges them a few rabbit*; but my tame
pheasants all run out'her* from the home wood,
and I've seen feather* at the side of the road there
that no fox nor stoat had nothing to do with. All
the *ame, sir, I'm very sorry," he added, "to have
been the cause of any Inconvenience."

"It 1* rather worse than inconvenience, Middle-
ton," the professor said, gravely. "The man who
has escaped 1* on* of th* wont criminal* of thes*
days." v

"He wont get far, sir," th* gamekeeper re-
marked, with a little smile. "It** a wild bit of
country, this, and I admit that men might search
it for weak* without finding anything, bat those
gentlemen from Scotland Yard, sir, if you'll •xcuM

my making the remark, and hoping that this gentle-
man," fee added, looking at 'Quest, "Js In no way
connected with them—well, they don't know every-
thing, and that's, a fact."

"This gentleman 1* from the United States,"
Lord Ashleigh reminded him, "so your criticism
doesn't affect him. By the bye. Mlddleton, I heard
thi* morning that you'd been airing your opinion
down in the village. You seem to rather fancy your-
self as a thief-catcher."

"I wouldn't go so far a* that, my lord," the man
replied, respectfully, "but still, I hope I may say that

.- I've as much common sense as most people. You
see, sir," he went on, turning to Quest, "the spot*
where he could emerge from 'the tract of country
are pretty well guarded, and he'll be In a fine
mess, when he does put in an appearance, to
show himself upon a public road. Yet by this
time I should say he must be nigh starved. Sooner
or later he'll have to come out for .food. I've a lit-
tle scheme of my own, air, I don't mind admitting."
tlie man concluded, with a twinkle in his keen
brown eyes. "I'm not giving it away. It I catch
him for you, that's all that's wanted, I imagine,
and we shan't be any the nearer to it for letting
anyone into my little secret."

His master nodded.
"You shall have your rise out of the police, if

yon can, Mlddleton," he observed. "It seems queer,
though, to believe that the fellow's still in hiding
round here."

They made their way, single file, to the road
and up to the house. Lord Ashleigh did bis best
to dispel a queer little sensation of uneasiness
which seemed to have arisen In the minds of all of
them.

"Come," he said, "we must put aside our disap-
pointment for the present, and remember that after
all the chances are that Craig will never make his
escape alive. Let us' forget him for a little while.
. . . Mr. Quest," he added' a few minutes later,
as they reached the hall, "Moreton here win show
you to your room and look after you Please let
me know If you will take an' apertif. I can recom-
mend my sherry. We dine at eight o'clock. Edgar,
you kriow your way. The blue room, of course. I
am coming up with you myself. Her ladyship back
yet, Moreton?" i, V

"Not yet, my lord."
"Lady Ashleigh," her husband explained, "ha*

gone to the other side of the county to open a
bazaar. She is looking forward to the pleasure of
welcoming you at dinner time "
'• . . * . . . . '• . •

Dinner, served, out of compliment to their trans-
atlantic visitor. In the great banqueting hall, was
to Quest, especially, a most impressive meal.
Quest, perhaps for the first time in his life,
felt almost lost, V hopelessly out ..of touch
with hi* surroundings, an alien and a struggling
figure. ^Nevertheless, he entertained the little
party with many stories. He struggled all the time
against that queer sensation of anachronism which
now and then became almost oppressive.

,-« The professor's pleasure at finding himself once
more amongst these familiar surroundings was
obvious and intense.

"It was a queer turn of fate, George," be de-
clared, as he held out before him a wonderfully
chased glass filled with amber vfine, "which sent
you into the morld a few seconds before me and
made you lord of Ashleigh and me a struggling
scientific man "

"The world has benefited by it," Lord Ashleigh
remarked, with more than fraternal courtesy "We '

V hear great things of you over here. Edgar. We
hear that you have been on the point of proving
most unpleasant things with regard to our origin,"

"Oh! there is no doubt about that." the profes-
sor observed. "Where we came from and where
•we are going to are questions which no longer
afford room for the slightest doubt to the really
scientific mind. What sometimes does elude us ia
the nature of our tendencies while we are here on
earth."

v There was a brief silence. The port had been
placed upon the table and coffee served. The serv-
ants, according to the custom of the house, had
departed. The great apartment .was empty. Even
Quest was Impressed by some peculiar significance
in the long-drawn-out silence.

"I may be superstitious," Lord Ashleigh said,
"but there are times, especially just lately, when I
seem to find a new and hateful quality in silence
What is it, I wonder? I ask you, but I think I
know. It is the conviction that there is some
alien presence, something disturbing, lurking close
at hand." ''• V

He suddenly rose to hts feet, pushed his chair
back and walked to the window, which opened
level with the ground. H* threw it np and listened

( The other* came over and' joined him. There
was nothing to be heard but the distant hooting of
an owl. \

"There was something here," he muttered;
"something which has gone. What's that? Quest,
your eyes are younger tban mine. Can you see
anything underneath that tree?"

Quest peered out into the gray darkness. .
"I fancied I saw something moving in the shadow

of that oak," be muttered. Wait"
He crossed the terrace, swung down on to the

path, across a lawn, over a wire fence and into the
park Itself. All the time he kept his eyes fixed
on a certain spot. When at last he reached the
tree there was nothing there. He looked all around
him. He stood and listened for several moments. A

,. more utterly peaceful night of more utter peace
it would be hard to Imagine. Slowly he made hi*
way back to the house.

"I imagine we are all a little nervy tonight," he
remarked. There's nothing doing out there."

They strolled about for a hoar or more, looking
into different rooms, showing their guest the finest
pictures, even taking him down Into the wonderful
cellars. They parted early, but Quest stood, for a
few moments before retiring, gazing about him
with an air almost of aw*. His great room, as
large as an apartment In an Italian palace, was lit
by a doses wax candles In silver candlesticks. Hi*
four-poster was supported by pillars of black oak,
car-red Into strange forms, and surmounted br th*
Ashleigh coronet and coat-of-arms. He threw his
windows open wide and stood for a moment looking
out across th* park, more clearly Visible now by the
light of the slowly rising moon. There waa scarce-
ly a breeze stirring, scarcely a sound even from
th* animal world. Nevertheless, Quest, too, aa re-
luctantly he made his preparations for retiring for
the night, was conscious of that queer sensation
of unimsglned and Impalpable daagw.

(To be continued.)
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Why We Snore and Dream of
Purple Elephants

Where Nursery Stories Came From
They W«fe Told Originally to Quiet a Fretful Chfld

and Published Later a* a Venture. - - v

Why Horseshoes Are Supposed
to Bring Good Luck

VlJttY few are aware that the univer-
sally popular glories which ore heard

lit every nursery, and are so familiar to'
old Hud young alike, wefe.nrst given to the
wtirlu^hy n French writer more tbun two
centuries nxo. We refer to the ' Mother
*ioose stories^

yThe nam» of the author—blessings on
him !-^\v«a Ohnrli-a Porranlt, who was celey
brated In more'respects than one. He had
spent a IOIIK time lu studies more or less
profound, and had written a number of
work* which, marked him as au unusual
man, both on account of the extent of his
authorship and the versatility he dis-
played.

.Like (he work of many others, those
things he hud laid by him in store for
fame are now fyrfiotteu, or only remem-
bered by the Ancient Order of Antiquari-
ans.1 while the plaything of an hour has
lived ani been translated into nearly every
written language.

It pleased Perrault to compose those
fairy tales, it is believed, to auiuse his lit-
tle eon, who was born to him .in his ad-
vanced age. The matchless stories of
"Blue Beard." "Tom Thumb," "Cinderella"
and the like'were jriyen to the worlj at
Paris In the year 1097 and were issued as .
the work of his son, who was then a mere
child. . '•

-The other part of the story of the au-
thor, or rather compiler, of "Mother
Goose" is that which Is probably most gen-

erally known. It seems, according to the
moat authentic records, that this "Mother
Goose" was a member of a Boston family
of good repute, and was bora "at the Hub.
Her eldest daughter was Elizabeth Goose,
and was married by Cotton Mather to 1716
to a smart' printer named Thomas Fleet,
and in due time made the worthy Thomas
the parent ot a promising «oo.

ThlH little stranger was the particular
delight ,6f bis grandparent, who wan, as
the custom of the time* warranted, famil-

>larly known as Mother Goose. Her great
joy was lavished upon the Infant In many
ways, not the least of which was to relate,
In song and ol herwise, the wonderful dit-
ties which had been familiar to her in her
younger days.

The son-in-law was a man who liked.a
111 t i e fun, and be at first made sport of
these SOUKS and ditties of bis wife's
mother, but It only made the good dame
more enterprising. He gave up tile un-
equal strife, and as a last resort his
shrewdness came to his aid and he re-
solved to collect these self-same songs and
ditties and publish them. He printed and '
issued a book containing them, and, tn de-
rision, called them "Songs for the Nursery;
or, Mother Goose'* Melodies for Children."

Ttic name and fame of the. melodies \
spread, and Mr. Fleet, so say the trusty
historians,, never had occasion to regret
tho venture. \

THE next time you dream of seeing a
parade of purple elephants, a lane of

twisting reptiles, or a gathering of laugh-
ing hyenas: when you dream of being pur-
sued by blood-thirsty Indians, or falling
from a church steeple—wake up (if wake
you can> and. determine in what position
you are lying.

Nine time* out of ten; say physicians,
you will find that you have been' sleeping
on your back. Tfce blood seems to gravi-
tate baclc'lto the brain, creating dreams
and nightmares. ^ Therefore, if you would
avoid all the things mentioned above keep
off your back when in the arras of
Morpheus. . - . •

Do you snore? ^ • '
I f so. it is more than likely that it is

caused by sleeping on your back. The
soft palate bangs on the tongue and that
organ falls back so as to partly close tbe
top of the windpip*. The result Is that
buzz saw melody (?) without which every
boarding-house would be a lonesome place.

Fains In vtne back suffered while .walk-
ins are often caused by sleeping on the
back. The best position to assume Is
living on' the right side in nearly a hori-
zontal position. When, in this position the
food gravitates more easily out of the

stomach into the Intestines, and the weight
of the liver does not compress the upper
part of the intestines. ' *

i Remember also that the head should
not oe placed too high. It causes the
spine to curve, and cramps the lungs and
other Internal organs.

In connection with the subject of sleep
an English botanist has discovered that
plants sleep. In the course of his studies
he learned that a little plant called the
mlnoSa has leaves so sensitive that they
recoil from the touch of the hand.' For a
period ,or three hours a day, between 6
and !> o'clock In the morning, tbe plant
refuses to b« disturbed.

The botanist also experimented with
plants to determine if they were affected y
by drags. Placing some small plants In a.
glass chamber surrounded by the fames"
of alcohol, he discovered that they showed
stimulation. Where the exposure was con-
tinned too long the plants did not survive.

The experiments further showed that
plants have no exaggerated fondness for
carbon dioxide. They ill* If they get a
great quantity. This knowledge Is im-
portant, for It shows that to a great ex-
tent toe organism of a plant Is similar to
that of a human being.

Torture a "Civilized" Method
"Barbarians" Refused to Adopt This System of

Opening the Lip's of Their Enemies.

THE use of torture in order to elicit
information from persons accused of

crime, barbarous as it Is, was little prac-
.ticed before medieval times.. Under Greek
and Roman law torture was onJy allowed
upon slaves, though in the latter days i>f
the empire It,was employed against free
citizens if they had been accused of trea-
soi to the emperor.

It seems to have become part of the law
in Europe about the thirteenth centnry.
From the fourteenth century downward
torture was a part of the legal system of
most European countries. The Italian
municipalities used it to a very large ex-
tent. In Germany elaborate apparatus
existed for Its Infliction, la the -dungeons

of the' feudal castles and in the town halls
of the'cities.

It was used in the prisons of Germany
when the 'philanthropist Howard visited
them In 2770. In France it was part of
the judicial till abolished by the revoln-

ltion. ind In Scotland It was used until the
reljrn of Queen Anne. Tbe use of torture

v seems never to have been wholly sanc-
tioned by the law of England, although it
was nsrd frequently by order of tbe king
in the Tudor period. The royal council
claimed the power of directing torture
warrants against state prisoners In the
tower, and under Janus I. and Charles I.
torture was resorted to in state trials.

Egyptians Invented First Vehicle

How the World Buries Its Dead
Every Race Differs in Views on This Subject Except

in One Common Practice.

T UX superstition that associates good
luck with horesboes la as old as horse-

shoes. It Is said to prevail not only among
English-speaking people, but In all the
races of Bntcpe and In southern Asia.
Antiquarian* are undecided whether lu
origin has to do with the material from
which tbe boresboe Is made or with Its
shape.

1 Toe ancients believed that iron, as a
'> metal, bad great secret powers, and they

drove nails Into their walls as a protec-
tion against pestilence. The Arabs, when
overtaken by severe storms In the desert,
cry out, "Iron, iron," which they think will
propitiate tbe evil spirits who have raised
the storm. Many of. tbe Scandinavian
races think that spirits can be driven nway
and witches kept at bay by a knife stuck
in tbe house, or nails driven up.

These races have held from time im-
memorial that It was lucky to find a piece
of Iron. As horseshoes are tbe form in
which Iron Is most frequently found It is
naturally tbe form In which the supersti-
tion has longest clung. As regards tbe

form of the horseshoe, there is no doui.;
ihat among the ancients the crescent for;n
was much favored as having lucky or pn
Kervative'powers. ' ^

Ornaments were shaped in this way \<-
drive away evil spirits. The Chinese b n * '
their tombs built In a> semi-circular font ;
like a horseshoe, and the Moors use ill"
same form in their acbitecture. It may l i > -
remarked that in the mythology- of Enr«>i-

i horses were also regarded as luck briefer-.
and superstition once supposed that :i
horse's hoof placed under the *bed wou;n
cure certain complaints.

The horseshoe, therefore, may be sai.I
to unite within Itself three Incky elements:
it is In the shape of a crescent. It is nifl'if
of iron ,and it has been taken from a' lx>r.-i>
Some writers on this subject have surmiae-l.

• that the lucky qnallty of the borsesbui
was, derived from Its resemblance in form
to the halo pictured abore the beads "•'
saints, but this connection is Improbab i'.
since the superstition certainly antedan-.-
ChrisHanlt.v. \

"Crocodile Tears" Old as History

THE earliest vehicle used was. no doubt,
the Egyptian wagon, which consisted

*t two solid wooden discs connected with
an axle, on which a body similar to- that of
a wheelbarrow was placed. The rude con-
veyance was drawn by oxen, and ofttimes
was covered. Tbe carts mentioned vln
Scripture were probably made on this pat-
tern.

A later, construction was called tbe
chariot, which consisted of a pair of wheels
upon an axle, en which was a car with
high fronts and sides that opened at the
back, Tbe earliest mention of chariots in
Scripture is in Egypt In Joseph. Later we
find mention of chariots used for warlike
purposes by tbe 'Hebrews. Greek history
says that tbe first chariot In that country
was made abont I486 B. C. v

Tbe Greeks and Romans used chariots
very generally. During the middle ages
rude carriages were made In France, but
not until the fifteenth century. Previous
tn that time the only riding was on horse-
back, and when closed yehlcles wereomade
first they were thought to be proper only
for women and Invalids.

The want of good roads and narrowness
of most of the streets In the cities were
serious Impediments to tbe general Intro-
duction of carriages. Tbe first vehicles
were very rude, made, without straps or
springs. About the year 1SBO there were
only three coaches In Paris. In 1559 the
nrst one was Introduced Into England. Yet
they were manufactured there twenty-five
years later, and were called whlrH-eotes.

Modern improvements In conveyances
and the use of springs for carriages and
wagutta date from about tbe middle of the
eighteenth century.

THE modes of burial differ widely
among various peoples, from the rudest

ceremonies and methods of the wandering
tribes to the ornate. Impressive, reverent
services of "the heir of all ages, in tbe

- foremost flies of time."
Among some tbe dead are burled lyinjf,

others sitting, as Is the case with several
',of th£ Indian tribes; and instances art-

related where warriors or leaders in the
nations, have been buried seated upon their

i. favorite war hone, as was done with the
famous 'Blackbird, the chief "of the once
powerful Omabas.

But there is a remarkable agreement of
custom for tbe practice of placing the body
east and west. Sometimes the body Is

placed "with the bead to the east and
sometimes to the west. It is held" by cer-
tain writers that this custom Is dne to
solar symbolism, and the head Is placed
t\r> the east or to the west according as
the dead are thought of In connection
with the sunrise, the reputed home of tbe
deity. sor the sunset, the reputed home of
thei dend.

There are, however, some tribes tbat
lay their dead north and south', and others
bury men with the face to the north and
women with the face to, the south; while
among some of tbe African tribes. If one
happens to die away from his home, be is
buried facing his native village.

H OW often 'we hear the. expression
"crocodile tears." Have you ever

thought how it originated?
This expression is used to describe hypo-

critical sorrow, a pretense of grief that is
not felt It refers to th* old story that tbe
crocodile! in order to draw human beings
within its reach, mourns and weeps, and.
having thus induced Its victim to come near
it, falls upon him and devours him.

It is a fact that crocodiles do make loud
and melancholy cries, much like the howl-
ing .of a dog. Credulous travelers \natu-
raliy associated tears with these cries, and
the story of the weeping. • when once
started, was naturally repealed, and. ,:am»
to be generally believed. In' a "Book of

How Military Experts Are Adopting Nature's Thicks of Defense

You May Not Know

T
1 HE town forest of Baden-Baden. Ger-

many, yields an annual profit of $5.26
per acre, or a^ total net profit of nearly
t87,50O.

+ + **.

THE original home of the potato Is
Cblloe, say scientists of Chile. It has

been cultivated there since early In th* fif-
teenth century. Cniloe Is an island off tbe
west coast of Chile.

. ' . • * • • « • • * • -

THE so-called -'death watch," wltb its
avcMrloos ticking at night time, is du*

to nothlog more serious than tbe fnrnltmrs
beetle. Tbe larva of this insect burrows In
tbe furniture, making tbe plnboles which
ere often to be seen, in old furniture.

' :> '•«• *

A S SHOWING tbe possibilities lot tree
growth In regions wbere irrigation baa

to be ilsfsnillil upon. It is pointed out tbat
.Boise, Idabo, nss as many as ninety-four
different kinds, of ornamental and shade

Strange Coat* of Fur Given to
Animals By Nature a» .a

Protection. Agminit Man.

IF MAM has learned clever tricks for de-
ceiving his enemy be has been taught by

nature. In all nature there Is scarcely an
animal which \l» not characteristically
marked for deceiving bin enemy. Many
butterflies ar*' veined and marked like
leaves and flowers with such splendid ac-
curacy tbat when they are bidden in the.

. petals of the flowers or hovering on tb*
foliage they are not to be distinguished.
Likewise the walking stick insect when It
croncnes among the green leaves cannot be
differentiated from tbe twigs.

When .nature•• gave such 'wonderful
stripas to tb* zebra U was cot one of her
many whims and caprices. However con-
spicuous this animal -is in a circus he Is

. bard to be distinguished from tbe tall
(lasses and tree* In bis natural habitat.
Bird hunters are 'aware that It Is difficult
to discover grouse and partridges because
of their tarklike coloring.

Nature Is so cautious in trying to pro-
tect many, of her children against their
enemies tbat she often change* their colors
wltb tbe season. Most of tbe arctic ani-
mals change from browb to white as tbe
winter approaches. This Is no less true of
many kinds of fish. Some have the facil-
ity of harmonizing colors wltb the partic-
ular character of bottom upon which they
happen to be resting at the moment

Thf Zebra Enjoys a Natural Defense in Us Stripe*,
• " Invisible in the Jangles.

Which Make

This lesson, of nature has not been lost
upon man. From time immemorial bird
hunters have clad themselves, in green so
that the animals would not distinguish

then) from the foliage and th* surround-
ings. The American soldlera were the first
to adapt tbe khaki uniform becaoea tt Is
the color of tbe earth. European armtee

Soldiers Now are Being Garbed
in Weird Uniforms for

a Similar Reason.
have now acted on our suggestion, though
It has taken a long time to teach the French
soldiers that the .bright red. on their nnl- I
fornvis a menses, not an aid. '
, Just at present news dispatches tell of
the Increased number of changes in army
uniforms in an effort to make the soldiers
Invisable—or as nearly so as the ingenuity
of man can make them. Russian artillery-
men and scouts have j*en clad In long
white cloejts and cap* while ngntlng In tbe
•now fields of tbe Carpathians.

•It is said that this adoption of Nature's
metbpds of protecting animals has been so
successful that It Is impossible to dis-
tinguish moving men from waving shrub-
bery when but a few yards distant

Practically every army Involved—and
they include many nationalities and many
picturesque style* of uniforms practically
unheard of on this aide' 01 the Atlantic—
Is adopting this method of uniforming
to some extent.

•*• -f •»•

THX boll weevil did about $80,000,000
worth of damage to the cotton crop In

1918. Nearly 18,000 square miles of new
territory became, Infested during the, year.

. Every effort is being mad* to control the**
depredations, particularly by tb* nee of pow-
dered orthoanenat* of lead.

Proverbs" printed In 1408 the expression i-
referred to and explained^

That the belief it an old one is show
by tbe fact that the phrase occurs botir i i
the old Latin and Greek~Vritings, and tl).
references to it in literature are numerous '
In the account of the voyages of Sir Join:
Mandeville Issued In 1356 It is told thai ' i n
R certain countree" long serpents called
crocodiles «lew men and ate them H-eepiii^r
The same story is given In the account •>!
the voyages of Sir John Hawkins duriui;
the sixteenth century.'' Spenser, In the firs-
book of 7*"aerie Queen" speaks of:

. "The cruel 1. craftle crocodile.
Which in false grief by ding his harmful

\ -guile. ; J
Poth weep full sore and sheddeth tender \
V tears." , ' , v v

And Shakespeare, In the second part of
"King Henry VI.," act II., scene I, says:

^ "Gloster's (how
Beguiles him as the mournful crocodll*
With sorrow snares relenting passengers

Some New Facts

OI
NLY one modern sawmill is operated in
the Territory of Hawaii.

CHE-FOO has an American hospital
which- is" stated to rank with the best in

tbe larger cities of China. It stands in
four acres of ground on Temple Hill, over-'
loosing the city and harbor of Che-Foe.
and cost 160,000 (old. > '. . .

'< -f 4- +
bulletin of the Merchants' Asso-

elation of New Tor* states that the
City of New fork Invested $13,200,251 last
year 'In th* new CmtskLll water supply
system, and <20.540.771 In new subways.

•f -f -f

ACCORDING to a recent official state-
ment Issued In Petrograd, the Inhabi-

ts ots of tbe Russian capital paid 410.000,-
000 bore for actual necessities ot life in
1914, than they did In 1918, Tbe advance
In prVcss was dne tq th* war. Tbe follow-
ing an tbe articles tbat showed In 1014 the
largest psrcvnU** of Increase In price over
the preoedln« year: Salt, 00 per cent: rice.
D6 per cant; groats OT per cent; flour, IS
to 20 per cant; batter, U p»r cant; meat,
28 P*r cut; ra«u, 14 per cent; s«s,
1 par out
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Sylvester Black.

Their -Name Isn't Willard,
but They're Ready for All
Comers. Amentia's Paper-

< weight Champions Is
What Papa Black Styles
These Frisky Youngsters.
Secrets of the Training
Camp Are Revealed by
M a m m a Black, Who
Vows They Are Always in
the Pink of Condition.

By SUSlE SEXTON.
Y WElUH'l

I'hampiofc Jess Wil-
larcl or whoe\ei
st.incls m his
in the !far of grace
l''->-> \ 1> must
IWKIll to look tO his

laurels
America s papei-

chaoH'ioiia. William find
Black, aeed 10 month* exactly, have chal-
lenged the world

Just at present the twins neiffb in at
thirty tire pounds each N o ' t w o peas in a
pod wore PMT more like Even Papa and
Mamma Black—whisper it—Bare been
bearij to differ mfr their identity. As yet
they wear no colors and their tnmka bear
a suspicions resemblance to the^ garments
mothers pip on .nfauts.

Bur w hen A isited at their training camp,
the parlor of the Bfaek residence at 35-49
Flournoy street. Chicago, one daj last week.
Battling Bill had just knocked out Syl
\ester in the icird round with a terrinc
baby right cross to the jaw which might
hare been a miaiatuie rnal of Willard'a
ow'n Referee Papa Black had counted Syl-
vester out and ( hict Trainer ilamma Bl;»c»
was busiiv restoring him wi th kisses

A bourns expert who witnessed Rj-hes-
ter's hmah made the following report.

The Fight by Round>.
K»un<J One—Thev shook hands in the

middle of the nnc and Bill lander! a left
tap on sjl's note, follow lug it w i th a -ight
cross to the jaw They clinched and tj.il
showed superior skill in clo-e. hammering
Bill in the place where he keeps his por-
ridge wi th :>hort right and jeft j'abs. ii}l
landed a light blow on Bill's jaw. but this
was evened up b\ P.il! a second later A-hen
lie planted a w i i k t d i i jrhf under Si I s pink

v ear The round closed with both scatter-
ing safetj pins funousl;, in the middle of
the ring Bill's round

Round Two—Sjl, evidently refreshed by
bis milk bottle, rushed Bill to the ropes

"and landed several infant but MCIOUS
swings to Bill s midriff Bill clinched and
held until separated by the referee, and
then got S}1 going with a terrific right
across to the jaw Syl toddled into Chief
Trainer Black's arms ana hung on to her
•klrts despite Bill's efforts to push him
away and land the finishing punch Syl's
diplomacy feaved hum here and he was be-
ginning to nod at bell time. Bill's round.

Baby Chat Here.
Hound Three—This round opened cheer-

fully, both chatting awa> at a rapid rate in
baby, consonants and gurgles S>1 meas-
ured Bill with a straight left nnd followed
with two rights to the heart, but Bill shook
tbem off and kept coming. It was evident
here that Syl was beginning to think of
his milk bottle again, for all his blows
lacked steam, and he kept one eye on Chief
Trainer Black. Bill followed him around,
however, blocking all his leads and side-
stepping his swings. Occasionally he
stepped inside of a left and grabbed Syl-
vester around the beit. Syi forgot the milk
bottle and started a right swing which
never landed. Bill jolting his head back
with a well-timed left and landing a for-
midable right cross to the point of the jaw.
87! gnrgled more consonants, kicked up his

VSPAPEfdRRCHIVE®

nrner

No Advantage in
Measurements.

William
19 months

35 Ibs

. 34 inches
.34 inches
. 10 inches
.22 inches

*r • I
. . i inches
. 7 inches
. 8 inches
.11 inches

Sylvester.

19 months
35 Ibs
34 inches..
34 inches..
10 inches.

22 inches..

7 inches.

7 inches..

8 inches..

11 inches. .

. . Age.
Weight
Height..
.Reach..
.Neck..
.Chest. .
Forearm
.Biceps..
. .Cal f . . .
.Thigh..

William Black.

What They All Say.

SYLVESTER BLACK — Goe v

•joo glug glump >ama yama.
is translated as meaning

that good milk makes strong l

babies )
* • » • • » •

Y\ ilham Black—Coo goo glug
glutnp jama jama ( In these
code words is contained the
statement that earh to bed and
late to rise makes a baby a jewel
to h;s parents )

Mamma Black (chief dieti-
tian)—They're just like their
lather—both of them But if
me) V^eep in training he'll have
to stop work and take care of
them himself They'll be too
much for me to manage. ,

* Papa Black (publicity mana-
ger and referee^—Jess Willard
or his successor won't be in it
with these twins. They can't be
beaten—in 1935. \

The Courtesies That Precede a Boat
Always are Recognized.

heels, at the count of nine and stretched
out on the floor an>f was counted out. Bill's
fight

One remarkable thing about the flght
was the fact that the contestants used no
harsh languge

An Edifying Talk.
\\ hen nil erviewcd on his defeat Sy 1-

^ester lifted his ejebrows and announced:
"lirgrl gurgjl glglk ma dada."
This challenge was carried back to Wil-

liam, who stack out his chin. All he said
was. ^

"Daa daa glump -crhl ump."
Leading it ,of course, still an open ques-

tion Which is something the public will
have to decide for Itself, as we insist upon
remaining neutral.

Chief Trainer Mamma iJlack, who has
brought up one 8-year-old son, James J., to
be a champion skate-^ and punching bag
artist and otherwise accomplished, Insists
on a rigid' diet for her twins. They keep
•in fighting trim on this, their daily menu:

Baked potatoes—in large quantities.
Bacon fat—in moderation.
Sugar of milk.
Lime water.
Their training regime also Includes

plenty of sleep-—from eleven to twelve
hours a day. Meals in the Black house-
hold are always served on the stroke of
the clock, never a minute after dinnertime
and never a second before the breakfast
hour. The Infant pugilists also thrive on
abundant exercise In the open air, taken at
stated intervals. • ,

• Sylvester Takes the Count.

Papa Black, publicity manager and
referee for both fighters, whjch in itself Is
ai, unusual situation, in discussing bis
winners declared that he believed strong!)
In physical culture and challenged "any
pair of twins of their age In the world in
regard to perfection and physical fitness of
the human body." Mr. Black also acts as
timekeeper and annocneer in hla sons' box-
Ing bouts.

Get An Early Start.

take the same exercise with the arms up
five times, and then grab their ankles and
touch toes to the forehead five times.

"I began to train the twins when thej
were two weeks old," explained Referee
Black. "Many people refuse to believe that
this was possible, but I know that the little
muscles and tissues cannot be trained too
early. From the very first I taught them
to lay themselves out on a cushion and ex-
tend their arms out five times with a swim-
ming motion Then I would have them

Early Development.
"After a while they became t>o accus-

tomed to the movements that I would only
have to snap my fingers and say 'Kierciso'
and they would drag out the cushions, lay
down In a second, and go through the same
thing ,aH "over again.

"They have been able to hold them-
selves Suspended by their arms since they
were two months old and can hold the
position at least thirty seconds. Another
favorite exercise of theirs is that of sus-
pending their forms rigidly from one chair
to another.

"I have always insisted that they take
their exercise at a certain time either In
the morning or at night, and also that the;

have a certain time for eating," continued
Mr. Black.

"They have been able to walk wheel-
barrow fashion on their hands s-ince they
were two months old. too, and thej did this
long before they began to use their feet-1

Their weight has alwajs been two or three
pounds over the natural one. Each
weighed eight pounds at birth " ^

The future "hampion's measurements,
as shown on this page, tabulate exactly the
same, whether his name is WiHiam or
Sylvester.

One Difference in 'Em.
If there is any difference at all in the

slmilaiity of infant perfection in the twins
only their parents h^ve discovered It.
Sylvester—or it may be William—we're
not certain which—toes vin Just the merest
trifle with the left bootee. But. on the
other hand, as Mrs. Black proudly points
out, Sylvester's reach outdistances Wil-
liam's by a fraction of an inch. And then
Mr. Black's contribution to the discussion
shows that "William has the greater lasting
powers in a nursery tussle and Sylvester
tires out rhe sooner.

Sometimes you Imagine that Sylvester's
eyes are a trifle brown and that Willlam'e
are a bona fide sky blue, but Sylvester
faces you suddenly, bringing both pairs of
bright eyes on a level, and you wonder
how you ever could have been footed Into
imagining knch a thing.

" Sylvester and William, you learn after
a second's interview, come by theW athletic
tendencies honestly. Their father has the
athletic "bug" and In virulent form. Mf.

Black has studied in physical culture
schools and under well-known wrestlers
and health experts and he intends the
training of, his sons to be as scientific as
Chicago's advantages will allow.

They Inherited Muscle.
1 l About the Black household the twins
•re becoming such batteries of activity that
they are almost too much for even their
mother to handle. They are In training
every day and practice with the dumb-
bells or standing on their heads. After the
Ice is broken when there are visitors pres-
ent they jump up gayly to grab the piece of
broomstick held in their father's hands.
Chinning themselves they stick their curly,
reddish blonde combs up cheerfully over
the top and shout "Hello" and "By by" at
jou In consonant baby talk while they
dangle their legs

And the only warning to Jess Willard
and the future heavy-weight champions ef
the worllj as to the loss of .their title has
to be translated from this:

"Dada klk gylmp daa."

War Plays That Live.

TO ^ RITE a long list of plays which
have in their day figured as War plays

would neither prove nor disprove anything
except this—that they were so written as
to deserve recognition from posterity, or
not; if they were they got It. and If they
were badly done nobody^ remembers thus;
certainly the fact that they exploit a pas-
sage at arms, a battle of a war, never kept
bad plays out of the limbo of forgetfulntss.

Dryden's enormous product Includes at
least two dozen war plays, and they are
the deadest in our literature, according to
the Theater Magazine. He loves aUra»
and excursions, but while one ode devoted
to them in a spectaculars ay is spouted by
every schoolboy, the plays of this poet in
which war as a spectacle figures even mix*
grandiloquently are quite lost to all but
the bibliophile.

The first war plays that naturally remu
to the Anglo Saxon mind are Shakespeere'e
histories. These are war plays. Indeed, If
any exist in English. Armies march cad
countermarch through them, battle* an)
joined, lost or won, cities are besieged aMl
taken, the sights and sounds of alxteutk
century warfare are constantly heard u4
seen T they are perhaps the model war ploy*
of our language, and Shakespeare's fret
hand was the only hand to deal with tb*av
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History of the American People Written by PRESIDENT WILSON, who is
t ^^ V

now the Principal Maker of American History
' ' v l v

BEGINS FIRST SUNDAY IN JUNE
Wilson's History of On*

Country Follows

Napoleon
Hu»idied& <>t inquiries have romp to

The Constitution asking if arrangements

could not be made thereby a feature

could be offered woithy to follow Jamc-.

Morgan's History of Napoleon, which ha^

proven so eminently successful.

Af ter weeks of negotiations. The^

< V»n«titution announces, that, b\ special

arrangement with President Woodrow

\\iKon. a histon of "Our fountrj."

\Mtt ten l > \ him, nillvbe published serially

in The Sunday Constitution. v

The last installment of the history of

Napoleon -will be published the final Siui-
\

da\ in Ma\. On the following Sunday
A\ i l l begin "Our Country, By Our Presi-
dent,1' one of the greatest features ever
obtained for a newspaper publication.

You must not miss, a single install-
ment. It is the history you should read.
\ikn- family should read—the history of
A our own country by your^ own president. WOODROW WILSON

Facts About Otir Country
By Oar President

President Wilson's lnstor\ begins wi th the founding of
the English and Dulch colonies in North America and sketches
their development do'wji to the Revolution and the organ-
ization of the i.io\ eminent of the t'mted States in its pres-
ent form. > '

He then carries the narrative wi th much greater detail
through the Administi atmns of the earh Presidents, the War
of 1812, the Mexican War. the anti-slavery agitation, the
Civil War and the Recoiihtrnction period to a tune within
the memory of many persons still in the prime of life.

Many of the chapters w i l l ha\e a distinct bearing rtn
the momentous questions of tlie piesent day, questions raised
by the war in Kurope involving rights of American citizens
and AmWicankships. An understanding of the events of the
Napoleonic wars and the War of 1812 w i l l help any man
to think more clearly about the World War of 1914-15*

The rights aaid duties of neutrals form a subject of
pressing importance to Americans when the r< tt of the
world is at war, but the experience it. not b> an^ meins newv.
The same situation hafe existed before. Read wliat the Pres-
ident of the United Stales h.us learned from the*'lesson of
the pas>t.

Xo man's litenm st^le is better known nowadays than
President Wilson's. Jt is plain talk, plamh put, but it is
vivid talk, too,"charming and individual.

This histon will commend itself with special force to
teachers and pupils in public and private schools as an
illuminating contribution to the literature of the da\ b\ the
Greatest Living American Historian. l

It is also offered as an attractive prospect both to those
who, however thoroughly educated, have never reviewed
the events of American colonial and national life ii\ cons"--
utive form, and to those who are eager to obtain Woodrow
Wilson's 'viewpoint as a trained and talented wliter of
history.

This feature will appear exclusively in The Atlanta
_^^M ' ^^^^M ^M V

Constitution, -beginning the First Sunday in June

Don't Miss a Chapter
_^ ^__ v ±

Read It Every Sunday
SPAPFRf
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WATERLOO TO ST. HELENA
IN THE PATH OF NAPOLEON 1OO Years After

His Downfall

By JAME\ MQRGAN.
„ _ *

Napoleon arrive i» Pal la the third
morning; aftei Waterloo and alighted
lefoie the Eljse^-rfilac* The pallor
of a gi eat talanjt* w as in his face
and a tumult of eioUona 111 his breast
He v* as still ep«red with the dust
o\f the battle ancthe rout His staff
were excited and ed ev*d their clothes
blood stained an* toi n b> bullets and
sabers Genera^rouot as he emerged
from the coach >«rhmd hia chief cried
out All Is lost bu£ the emperor has
tened to add xcepM honor

While Napot^n waited fot a bath to
be prepared ** threw himself upon
a, 9ed where gasping: and •writhing:
he told his tor> to Caulincourt in
broken senteces "M j head bui ns
he wailed I ha\e received m> death
wound' Th blow Is mortal

NO APPEA FROM WATERLOO
There wajno appeal from the verdict

«f "Waterloo Napoleon complained that
If he had ben the king- of England in-
stead ot nperor of the B rench he

*,ould haveost the battle w ithout losing
a vote injparHament But Waterloo
was morethan a battle lost It was
a, catastr*he a debacle

"Waterio "was no mere misadventure.
no unlucy accident For it was not
lost so iuch b> Bluchet s chancing' to
Join TRelnston as hv the Junction of
tHose *i*r in> 1m ible allies 'cause and
effect There on that fatal field Va
pole on aaped the whirlwind All the
mistake and faults of his life rose
befareilm, aa before & drowning man
and in Icted upon him their Inexorable
p>nalt "Waterloo waa more a moral
than smUItarj disaster

The enperor never felt more fit
than n the morning of the Cattle, and
ne^ver on anv field mote gla-dl; mote
conflien*^ die* his sivoid His armj
as hehir fee l f enthusiasticall:s testified
•urpaa e» itself in \alor \nd he had
the jieavtat battalions on his tide for
twelv e bur* of da> light. with more
men, mre -cannon and more horses
than W«Mnston But^In the blindness
•f self trnfidence he who had laughed
a.t the Jfrenees and the Alp* at rivers
and desrts itM^d away ni\ne hour--.
because *£ a little mud that would not
have ben suffered to de av a football
frame i

Jf hehad to ffg-h t three batlea at
once itwa^ onlv be< auae he had. neg-
lected i* :>pportunitv to rig-ht them
one at t l\n°- From sunrise until 4 30
in th Af ernoton \\ ellmgton alone

stood icfoiE r-mi fc.ulow s Prussians
<hl not coiie up u n t i l 4 *>0 and it was
"\ 0 nd Lter before Elucher •* arm>
appealed i the field

Jf N t w a* mad in his cavalrv
charge htw as no more so than in the
>ears of icton. If Grouchv di-d not
th ink Vo h m^elf it was -what all the
marshaNvvt te trained not to do ind
&onie ,o"v i>i then h id atte 1 a-- *-tu
p td lv i >i o i h\ in i«ai 1 v e v e r v hat
lie Je irjlv even it the emperoi
could h ie rescued hi a t rnv from the
field1 w l"*i bes>et b\ t\vo foe*! he had
no pla *to g-o for h^ had cut his own
lines offetreat into the "̂  mpath and
confidt#e of the French people

THE UST ABDICATION
"No^ when for the fourth time In

four 'ar- he ^etui ned to Paris in
dele it"i»d w i t h o u t : in irm\ patriots
turne- awa> f r o m * him despairingly
And f"6 servers «hunned the \ ic t tm
of ilJ lu,ck Wh\ touche com (
Dlain^ the samestpr cant e\en win
a i>U at nnorc ^ hile that imm6r
tal 'le l th c rept about plotting to
mak n i T n s t I f the Tn levran 1s the man

th is btcond downfa l l the Corp*
t f li Lened to the disinterested

1-11'* °^i i af -\\ette incl undertook
^sunie the * ontrol of the Kovern
t Vll factions sought bv disown
and ' "-circling "\apoleon to ap

tb»> 'ail

he one t im*

and aric-^t the r march

master of Europe had
tho blunt not ice that the leg

SSlati\e bodies rTi\ e him an hour to
t&\ down the ocepter when at noon of
hi** second dav in Paris he took up hi<>
pen to wr i t e om.e more an act of aodl
cati >n In it he "aid

I offer rnvelf as a sacrifice to
trie hatred of the enemies of Franc*1

MTV the> bf a n c e t e in their pro
testations an 1 f*>pl no enrmtj but

v»«a>nfet me alone^
~M\ political life ic terminated

and 1 pi oclaim mv son under the
title of \apole n I I emperor of the

Blithe dH not derei\e himself H"
knew thtt the all eg would bring back
the Bourbon5* \ pro\ Jsional govern
nient of n^*1 « i-» e«?tabli<thef\ toy the leg
lelator" « th Cirnot and Taullncourt
»mong ts mpmbers and the feline
Fouch.0 a" 'ts president "\Vhile that
bod> sat n statp at the Tuilenes the
(jethroned monarch I ngered on In the
1 l\sce almost -a stranger at the seat
of his rmpire

Deserted as the palace halls were a
crowd press*1*:! il out its gates dav and
night and continued to cheer Napo
1*>on when he appeared in the garden
l^ike hi»guard i-t Fantainebleau in 181 4
these unrewarded friends alone < on
tinued to honor him W ha-t do the1-**
people owe me * he sadl> remarked

T found them poor I lca\ e them poor
Yet the^ alone remain fa i th fu l

But an-tocrat at> he wis bv nature
Jiav ii>f alv*-a>s stood in droad of the
mult i tude ne w^«i too true to hia in
stintt" now to think of arousing the
ra,bble as he Called them p\en to save

"While that little throng In

cap t ive h\ the fascination of his f l l u*
trtous w a t d w ho received him a* a
friend and confident

When Napoleon entered the old fa-
miliar hall of the chateau be knew
that even that shelter wo ild bp- ilenle I
him in. a. few tiav s He was not onlv
suoj*ct to f^oucnes orders but the a!
lies TV ere moving- down the \ alle^ of
the Oise on their march to Paris far
more intent upon capturing him than on
taking the cilv

Marshal Bluchpr thirsted for his
blood and wished to shoot hint at the
head of hi1* Pru-aslan columns But the
Duke of Wellington objected to an 5
such summarv action. Napoleon does
not belong to vou no/ to me the dukp
argued out to our sovei eigns who
will decide nis fate in the name of fcu
rope Should thev require an ex ecu
tloner I shall request them to seek
uome other than me and I advise vou
for the sake of v our fame to follow
mv example

FLIGHT OR CAPTIVITY
Captivitj or flight were the -iltcrna

tives pi esented to "Vapoleo** He re
ieeted suicide as a means of escape and

- - - - - " isllorr
_ _ ... dis

While most of hm advisers
urged him to seek asjlum in the United
States Queen Hortense suggested
that he should trust himself to his fa
ther in law the emperor of Austria and
Caultncourt proposed that he should
choose Russia and accept the pi election
of his old friend the Czar Alexander

Napoleon himself strong!> preferred
England Give myfeelf to Austria'
he said *Ne\er bhe has seized upon
m> wife and nrv son Give myself
up to Russia1* Tha-t would top to one
man onTj But to give mvaelf up to
Kngland—that would be to throw m>-
self upon a people Knglishmen are
generous and would be flattered by my
asking- for a residence among them 11;
Is there alone that I should enjoy the
only pleasure left a man who has gov-
orned.the world the conversation of en

»corned a characteristic
'from Kouche that he isrieak

Biigge
off in

o n . e
lightened menthe street of course did not represent

power upon the democracy rather than J ^ainst him "to give him a generous
ba«f"I it on an aristocracy welcome Then as I am refused the

He had abundant opportunity to learn SOcIet> of men he >replied I shall
while on the throne how sordid a prU-intake myself to the bosom of nature
Ileged « lass nec'-saarilv is But even J -^url enjoy the solitude that suits mv
now when h* was without a throne Mast thoughts ,
the ruling1 passion of that insatiable | Thus he expressed his decision to go
Clement -was manifested toward him in ' to America which he seemed to regard
the meanest manner Few as his call I a» a semisavagre wilderms** At once
cr* were one o* them stole front h is I be asked that, a. flhtp be provided for
mantel a case of diamond studded snuff I the vo>age and calling foi books re
n^o^s^sn fit "another took from beneath
the cushions on a sofa $"*00 000 In sp
curltle**

DRIVEN FROM PARIS
Fouche <oulrl not sit easv in the chair

of wtate w-hi lp t le master

lating- to hi 8 new home he re«=olvetT
as hp read Alexander Humboldt H trav
el** to explore both of the new w 01 Id
continents But w hen an ai rangement
for his passage was made with an
American merchant vessel at Havre he
thought it beneath his dignity to steal
away In a trading ship, and insisted

,„ mtmt wf.r< i«*> i that a French warship should bp placed
hundred feet awav He P^11 J**rL'^ Ut his disposal louche therefore of-
the *!«»* "?hV'noVeVman ?hath* was ' '*«*" him a fngate which was Ij ing off
in nner ^^o?0'1^™^ on It ^as * Roehefort on the southwestern coast
Mars'hal L>i out who accepted thp del- ' °f *rance

hom he had
so often be'travetl remained only a few

-

ra te task of
the man who had ma
t>4 f ekmuhl

from Paris
him the Prince

The capto- of the capitals of.Europe
r^ir^ated from his own capital the Sun
rTav after the battle of Waterloo And
as he w*»nt he passed bv the \reh of
Tiiumoh the arch of his s*ar which
I >ok"rt down upon him onl> ta deride
hif" fal'en fortunes

T)i* l«*t** lord of the Tuilrnes of
Fonlimblea i of fompiegne of Ram
1 oulllet no longer hail a roof that he
/•ould i a» h1^ own In that P^Kht he
thoua-nt of only one refuge ISO doubt
there were jstlll friends Who would wel
rr,me him to their homes He knew,

that Chelr honpitalitv to him

his im igjnation he fomllv drama
t>?ed his future I will go to the
t ntted States They will give me lands
or\ I will purchase some and cultivate
them I will end where man began I
will live on the produce of the earth
and of mv flocks

But the sound of the allies guns on
the plain of *i,t J>enls aroused him
from hi* pastoral dream The gr"eat
captain could not resist this last sniff
tit powder an d instmctiveK turned
once more to hist sword Fiance must
not be subdued b\ a handful of Prus
sfans he declared and he put on his
military uniform If he only had com-
mand of the army he would thrust
himself between the two Invading
armies crush them In turn and then
within an hour after saving Paris hep^otoaWy would" mean ufelr ruin under

th* returning Bourbons I would retire forever
But if he went to Malmaison which] when however General Beker ap

h* had given to Josephine surely no one peared before the government with
would punish Hortense for opening its that proposal and that pledge Pouche

left Paris,

oTlnierfere in public *f fall H But a*
MOP a* the general presented himself
•l^ttftlmaison, he hun»elf waa taken

sent him ba* k with a
pledge

warning to tbe
emperor that he must leavp the country
without further delay and Davout no-
tlfl«d him that h« htmeelf would arrest
him if he did not go at one*

' I ouffht to hav« had him shot , Na-
" son i«ald at Fouche "but I leave it

the Bourbons to do And the Hour-
made that shifty regicide a rain

DRIVEN FROM MALMAISON
There wax nothing for Napoleon to

do but accept the galling- rebuff w» *
such meekness as he could summon ^s
he prepared to depart wi th the little
company that hart volunteered to, share
his exile Queen Hortense, v» ho had
presided ovei his home throughout the
Hundred I>avs and who was his hostess
at Malmaison insisted on his recelv
ing from her t diamond necklace ae
the |last testimonial of her devotion
The necklace could be easily carried
and concealed and In case of need its
stones would bring him $40 000

Cardinal Fesrh .and Mmei, Mere came
a-s to the cell of the condemned to sa>
goodby and Mme Walewska also pre
sentett herself foi an affectionate leave
taking- But the memory of Jflsephlne
which had haunted him throughout his
stay at Malmaison received his lo-st.
farewelj Alone in her room he held
communion with the spirit of the dead
as he himself was about to enter into
a liv ing: death

Out on the lawn at Malmaison a
stone has been chet ished now for a,
centurv. Ijpon that carriage block
Nipolpon took his last step at the
chateau a *d hia first step into exile
when in the waning of the 10th dav
iftei W irtei loo he entered the car
nage that was to bear him away from
scenes no nappilv associated with his
vanished hopes and his vanised glorv

Driving to the imperial chateau of
Rambouillet he slept for the last time
ben eath a palace roof The next dav
he resumed his journey which led him
through Tours a.nd Niort to the naval
port of Rochefort or* the Bay of Bis
ca> But now as ever when he turned
his face to the water he was confront
ed with the wooden wall of England
whose ubiquitous ships lay at th* nar
bor mouth Driven forth from the
land ev en the ocean refused him a
ha~ven

With the ftlhes eager to lav hold -of
him wi th the provisional government
commanding him to quit the noil of
"France and wi th the British warships
Ivmg; across this onlv path of escape
he yet resisted the call that came to
him to turn bark and lead the rebel
lious army of the loire Law and or
der ever were the habit of his mind
and even now in his desperate #5traits
he declined to lift the standard of re
volt

,\a,rious and equallj doubtful pro
jects; were presented for running the
British bToclca.de Napoleon a pride re
jected the proposal of a Panfsh cap
tain to conceal him In a barrel aboard
a merchant vessel and he hesitated to
risk a running fight through the.block
ading fleet which a French naval cap
tain offered tp undertake Joseph Bon
jparte besought him a profit by their
close resemblance and take the cabin
he had engaged aboard an American
ship sailing from Bordeaux Ivapoleon
how ever would not consent to seek
safet>\ for himself at the saci ifice of
his brother s

DRIVEN INTO THE SEA
In the midat of this confusion of

counsels he re<*ei\ ed pt remptorv 01
ders to move on once more and the
very day on which Jjouia X\TII re ent
ered the Tullerles at Paris he went to
the vilape of Fouraa which wits on the
outermost hetydland of the coast There
on the pier of Pouras some lovnl hand
has carried the name of Napoleon to
mark t\he last spot on the mainland of
France which the outcast emperor trod
before he boarded the French frigate
Saale and accepted the onlv refuge left
him beneath his flag Debating^ and
weighing the several projects for lit a
escape to America,, he passed a week
on the Saale AH the while hia own
original choice of throwing himself up-
on the* British nation was only gaining
in strength He had alwav 0 known
England as the inviolable sanctuary of
unfortunate moflarchs and patriots He
had «een It shelter the Bourbons from
th* storms of the revolution and of the
dtnpire In hi* Corslcan vouth he had
reversed it an the protector and ho»t
of Paoli. and had his mothei not re
sisted his fathers wish to accompany
that island chieftain, he himself would
have been born under Its protection

He knew of course that Paoll or
Louts XVIII had not, like himself/
been an enemy of England But he
would not go to h«r as the warrior and
monarch who had fought h«r for
twenty years He would even change
hia name and call himself Colonel Mu
iron or General I>uroc after on* or the
other of these friends who had fallen
bv his aide If however England
should turn him away* he could still

adopt his second choice and g> to
America

While he mediated his course o~ne
daj i bird (lew in the port hole of his
^.ibin ibojLrd the Saal*» He naked (>en
cral <jourgaud one of his tampanions
to set it free ind witch the augury of
Its flight fc»n t cried Ooui gaud it
flies toward England The eagle too
would flv to England for the govern
ment of Pins wis now refusing to let
him perch longer on a French ship

THE SURRENDER
Two of his re t inue «5l\ar\ n n d I..1&,

Cases were s* nt to the Bi itish ship
RcHeroi)hon to sound its com minder
f iptiin Maitland w ho In his natural
eagerness to have the credit of deli\
e i ing Napoleon o\er to the government
at London was most cordial if not
specific in his assurances The captain
did not make it his business to tell his
visitors that he had been ordered to

take Bonapai te if he could and
bring hjrn to the nearest iTnglish port

in all possible haste anc( secrecv
But Napoleon himeell! verv well knew

that his fite rtid not rest 111 the hands
of a naval captain and before he went
iboaid the Bellcrophon he made this
eloquent appeal to Gcoige IV prince
regent of England

lour Ro>al Highness
Exposed to the factions which dl

vide m> country tnrt the hatred of
the principal powers of Euiope T
nil c terminated W* political
< irerr and I come like Them
istoclcs lo seat mjself beeirte the
heirth of the British nation I pl*ce
m>self undei the protection of its
laws which T claim from youi
highness is the most powerful the
most constant and the most (rener
ous of my enemies NAPOI./EOTv-
Having dlsp itched that message by

a special vessel which Maitland pro
vided Napoleon lingerer! only one more
dav beneath the trtcolored flag It Is
fitting that his last day i n F/rance
should have been the 14th of July the
fete day of the nation For the fail
of the bast lie six and twent> years
before opened an era which had closed
with the fall of his empire

On the da\ aftei the Nipoleon holi-
da> he bade farewell to Genera) Bel ei
who wept as he kissed his hand and
beg-gpil permission to escort him lo
the British ship But the exile con
slderately declined the general s offer

I do not know how the Knglish ma>
behave to me he said Should the\
treat me barll\ vou wou ld be accused
of having delivered mo into their
h an tin ^

ON THE BELLEROPHON.
On* last crv of Vi\e 1 Cmpoicui

rang out sadly from the crew of the
French ship as he grasped the ladder
of the Bellerophon and with brow
unclouded passed under the British
flag Although he wa« not received
with A salute by the guns Captain
Mai Hand greeted him as emperor and
gave him his cabin

Thi crew were agog with surpiIse
to see Bony the bog\ man of a g~eii
erattun of crpdulous Britons moving
amiable among them They could
hardly believe that this little man in
a gjxen coat with srai let trimmings
and white watstcoast and breeches
whose face alternately apoke of kind
nesa and of sorrow was the horrid
monster of their national nightmare
The marvel grew In the forecastle
when ne took a musket from one of
the sailors whllp thev were present
Ings arms ^ntj himself went through
the French m tnual for their Instruc
tlon When at last he left their ship
the unanimous verdict wan that if their
nation knew him as they knew him no
Englishman would harm a hair on hta
head

The admiral of the fleet came to pay
hitf respects and dine with the sur-
rendered emperor and the next da> i
Napoleon dined aboard the gailv dresa '
ed flagship But when the admiral
invited him in take u p his quarters
on that more commodious vessel he

to be excuaad. for t^mf »f

wounding Captain ITaitlaml « feelings
an-d deprl\ ing nh i of w ha lever— t on or
or promotion he might *ra;n bv ai r\
!n«: him lo England That Maitland
appreciated the pri L he had taken Ju
fiankly bhowecl whci in the coui^o of
the vo>age lie hoa id td a i tssii g Bi
i--h man of w a i and i ned t ut to itfc
cn\ ious captrun ,1 \ e ^ut him V

The capti\e however w j s not long
in coTiquei ing sympathies of > i i v cap
tor M » Hand ippcared to h i \<* found
him a del ightful ind fa '-tin it ing; guest
inrl he ht ird not a « (rmpHinnig word
from hini He walked th dt ck a Kon«1
<lo»il Often he stood alone ar id Mlent,
hK follow ei s ies]i« c t f u l l \ st in lins
ap^rt and at i rtiitaiice whi lp he iea/cd
upon the t inrontiucred and (•'. n luerinp:
sea FTe seeme 1 l iowevcr t » hive
dif f icul ty in keeping awa.1 e and the
onlv book the captain "-aw him reading
•t* u. a bioR•raph^ of the son of another
rev olution — \\ a^hlngton

fN ENGLISH HARBORS
After vo> aging noi thward n, \vppk

the Bellerophon sighted the lontl'x
he«lher clufi tors of Dartmoor and soon
the beautiful outstretched arm* of
Torbav lecelved the monaich who was
Billing awav from a tlnone even a4* n
century and a n lartei before thev had
w el comer! vt t l l lnm of Orange to a
throne The ba\ is in Itali \n in Its
j?of t loveliness that it ae*\ms alien to
the stern L>ev on coast ind it took ^H
polron bv surpi i^p As hi*: eve roved
entranced from Bi ixliam to Torquaj
hp remarked rt is like L tMorlitei ra
^iean harhor — ns Tseau^iful as the har j

boir of Portoferraio He w as to see
little enough then<efor th in his second
exile to remind him of the beauties of
his first

After Ij Ing at anchor foi tw o daj s
the Hellcrotphon proceeded to PI \ mouth
AS ISalpoleon found himself sailing
westward ind farther awnv from Ten-
don he could not miss the probable
meaning of this movement Hie courier
to the, prince repent alno presented (
hi.mself with the report that he had not
been permitted «>\cn to step ashore

\t thp Pl\ mouth anchorage the Bel
lerophon was surrounded and guarded
bv urmed pick* t craft and the harbor
almost t o v * red with the boats of the
r irfo i« Peoplp P iK«*rlv swajnied from
distant parts of the kingdom to the
old town bv the f'lvm Sometimes
tlifre were is mmiv as 1 000 <boats with
8000 occupants crowded about the "Bel
Icrophon struggling clamoring and
even i iskinjt their H V P S to cati h a
glimpse of tliP foremost man of the
w OT hi wilklnp: the deck in < apliv itv

But tHiPi P w as j,n ominous nbspnce
of official cilleis and offlcnl. inforina
tlon abo ird AH ronimtinlcitlon with
the Bellerop-lion w as bv signals and
she was quarantined like a p*"*^ Bhip
Therp was a shadow on fautain Ma it
land e brow and the i est of the ships
officers grew increasing-lv i eflerve1)!!

\ dread of imprisonment In the Tow
or of Txmdon arose among the French
Out of tihe dark cloud of mystcrv theie
came •Whispered hints it St t-T^len v
I>as Oaees tells us that when he first
hpard that tei rlbl** pu^gestion a cold
Bivoa t overepreaiJ h i B frame his m Ind
was In a tempefct and his \halr turned

ST HELENA CHOSEN.
Meanwhile the tory preajL-Jn paitic-

ular w as filled with unexampled bit-
terness toward the foi1 whom ft hnd
cost England perhaps $5,000 000 000 to
ov ereome Yr-t there were manv in
the country who did not hold ono man,
not even Napoleon peiaonallt account
able for twenty fl\e vears of warfare
that had filled the earth with ntrife
Char IPS Lamb was so gcnvrotta -a a to
uggest that he should be installed in
Hftnipton Court or Kensington -with a

tether extending 40 miles around Lon-
don '

But the government harnhly Inter
p re ted the darkest passions of the hour
It IB doubtful If anv cabinet however
magnanimous Its sentiment* might
have been, would have dared to dally
with so high an exploBivt as Naipoleon
•tlU wm» «uppo«ed t» be AB hia cus-

todian Ti g-laiid not onlj o^ ed a dut\
10 hei t-elf, but al&o had to Consider
h( r allies on^ of vnom it l ta w t would
hav P jo\ ed in "hootins: h im dow n like
i mad dog

No 0110 <.oul<i ha \ e know n then as
ill Mi ould c iblp to se*> noW that ht,

j w TS an (Mine ! \o l aro HN pow r to
sh ike th t *> 11 Ih h »d comf fi oin the
pc« pie i n « l hi hrid lost t H s ^ ace « as
t in li s ourse of tonque«t w is finished
ind he had but i few vears to li\ e
B A t n if left on the throne if * i ince
he w o u l l have l>ern helpless seriousl\
to disturb tin i epose ol the nations

But i l l ih I T i« h i n d s i p h i \nd It
w ould hi \ c * een uni eason ible to ex
T e< t in \ (01 esi^ht in the tor\ lords
w ho ontroll<?d the British mini*»trv of
the (1 i\

The monir li= of Curope had from
l imp to time m ide terms xv i th "\npo
loon b it th< ai Istoci aeiis never h id
11 lentpd in their i ase asainst the
M 0111 c,* of ft udalism and clac« priv
}«^r A\ hen t hev i nhoi sod him ind
< tUR- l i t h t m t heretoi e the\ imagined
Hit ^ 1 id ov erthrow 11 and taught the
From h i c\ olut ion tsoK

Th^ aiistociats of 1 he R i l t l ^ h ahi
n t t when thev found \apoleon 11 thei r
powct w ere not eontmt wi th ^hu t tn g-
him up w he i e it would b,e impohsihlc
for him tn reipeat his I rbAn explo t
They sought »s w oil to a\ enjre their
castt b\ \ i » i t inB him w i t h then pct tv
spite V

(jot d I^iverpool the m i m e nun vter
frankly owned tl at ho had wished tho
King: of France w o u l f l hanp or shoot
him But since hi1* life hfld been
spared hi* lotds-hlp resrardpd St
Helena as the one place In the w o i l d
the best calculated for the imprison
ment of such a person The Duke of
Wellington miv have been undu lv en-
thusiastic when lie pronounced tho cli
mate there charming- but the w Me ion
zon even of St Helena must be jm fei
able to the narrow walla of the Towpit
of London or of anv castle The eiple
surelv would have found tt liaid to
bear such close confinement a* he h im
self provided for Touasamt lOu\er t t i re
Ferdinand of Spain and Pius \ TI

St Helena natu rails comme tided it
self* as a place where tHore would bf>
the Kreitest eecurltv asrnin'st escape
with the list restraint But 1 orO B xt
hu i st fh*1 i olonlal seci et irv disclosed
the spirit that animated him ind his
fellow noble* In making the choioe
when he reioiced that Boiwtpart* •*
existence w i l l soon be forsott^n once
he was t mm unetl In that distant island

•\ftei four dav s of susp^ ns» aboard
the Bellei ophon in Plv mouth \i irbor a
susppnse which the central li^uie bore
without ITIJ ou tward si^n of the strain
Admiral Inwd Keith appeal et1 and t-n
tprlny- Tripoli on s ihin read to h im
the €>rtler tha t Oeneiai liompa t^
should V>P convened to St Helena The
distinguished oondomned madt ^fs pio
tpst qufet lv Tnd in n, few sentences
<M>pirentl\ h» clitl nothing to lendei
t|io tJsk of his % isitur moio dlfttviil t
for after thp i iWetv iew Keith exclaim
ed Damn the -fellow If he h id ob
tained an Interview with his roj, \l
hlphneai* (the prince resrent) In half
an hour thev would have been thp best
fiipmls in CnKlanct

In a TVritteri remonstran e "\apoleon
protested in thp fic;o of heav en and
mankind that since ^hf* had volunta
i J lv come on board the Bellerophon he
w»s entitled to ih** treatment of a
K ut at and that In treating: him as A
prisoner a violence li«d been done his
most sacred rights Having- lodged that
document with hlstorv hp accepted the
situation -w lth remarkable cnlmneas

Hhougrh \hc described his oxiie .&•
wol sp than Tamerlane s,Iron couch*

THE BANISHMENT
The ciders of the government allow-

ed the captive to chooae three officers
to b* his com pan tons nnd a ph>*lc!an
to attend him In hi« captHitv There
never was a more anxious rivalry for
his favor when he sat on the throne
of France than there w«S» now for the
privilege of sharing thi* exile while
the llttli* company that had come with
him on the Bellerophon awaited ht* se
lection

tb* Unt* came for him to P*M

' to the "Noi t l iumbe>*lr ind tJio11* whom h»
had been bjipr*"i to omit from the list
parted from h im w ith demonstra-tiona
of firlef s-a"\ ny burst Into tears and
thr tv . lumhelf "t the "feet of his mas-
ter He a«)rt General Lallenuuid for
supposed offences of tf eir own had
been ex<-Iud*. d from Th** St. Helena.
I art1- hv the .London cabinet and icon
demi e«l to unpin oiiment in the Islrfnd
of Malta \ou fc e m> lord said ILas
Cases t« A d m n a l Keith that the onlv
p isoiis in teaib are thev who reman.
behind 3 a* Oas ^-s had pained a cove-
t ed place bv a c c e p t f i e tlie post of sec-
i etarv and TV as added to the group
of three officer* who were BertrPid,
Montholon and Got r^aud

Be fore bai 1 in p r h P m em b<_rs of the
par tv ] i k < an j (ther prisoners about
to be booked w ei e i qun rd to eur-
rcndei T h e i r arms and valuables No
one ii^t>i*-tcfl on tak incr Napoleon m
sword however and while the baggage
of all w as ran acked there was no *
search of the person The exiles we~e
enabled thus to conceal on them
**el\es «< me J"f OOti in AroJd and as
much more in jew *.!«: besides a large-
amount in letter-s of credit

THE LAST VOYAGE
For fu l l tPii w r e k s the Northumber-

land and 1 e fleet ol lesser vessels
s > led s o u t h w a i d As thev were pa^ss
itiri down tin ,<_oa«=t of I- ranee th*
Fi ench eafc«rl\ walchcrf for a glimpse
of their T ative land '-.ovcral times a
\HKIU -hadow appe »rc i befoie their
pri-rio I ut onlv to v mi h before it took
foim At l-*st the clouds pat ted and
tncr oves w c i e gladdenod b> the sight
of t h t MIII shining- on the shore of
Bnttanv N ipol,eon took off his hat and
lemained with baiod head as France
faded ind fintllv disappeared forever
from his horizon s

4.1thoup-h hi*, ofncnls and servants
bore theinselv 0*= tow ai d him as if he>
- i V e r e still in th* Tuileries and -Rearms;
tht ci own of empire Admiral Pock-
burn *nrt his subor th nates of the *\orth-
urn lerl ind stutf iou--7\ ol sci v ed the in-
«*trut t ions of their government and
took Ki e )t pains to ignore the fact
th-it he hjkl ev*.r been more than a.
general

The admiral was a Rood soul hut un-
fortnn itelv he had no sen^c of humbr
His lir*st solemn purpose* wa** to teaLh

<"»tn Lonapartt, his i lat e and lo see
that he Kept it But notw ithstandmir
he was diM ubod l v tl-e ^u^p te ioh that
his pupi l \\ is im lined to a< t the sov
prei^n oct islonallv inti I i assume

impropei consequence ho was a^iee-
«blv surprised to hnd th U on t,he whole
he w i s the le i^t troublesome and ag--
pressue in f tnh tT of 1 i^ part\ and they
got alonw t o K t i h r f t l r U v\el1

The foimei em >eroi who h 11 «-at at
tihl* vv tth n*>ai K cv erv n_ 1*111113: mon
II ch did not disd i ln to d i n e e u h day
w i t h tin aOm i il iml tl?v sh ips offi<-cis,
w her*> }ie i l N i n i t e l v mt< 11 o*r itod them
on ill ui t in^ i >' sui je ts and ie ount
ert his ( \\ n t.x(>t i lenct s h\ flood and
Held ^ hen it tho lust dinner he
a b i u p t l t Ipf i th*» table ovice tl»e busi-
ness of e i tmg u as j inHhed not ImRer-
ing ov<>r the w a l n u t s \nd tlit» wine th»
admiia l \\ is momeuta i i l v upset bu-t h*
summoned iht i hlloso ->hv to condone
th it l ueT th of Tlrttisit rustom

Napoleon WT!! ed th <lec;k a coort
d t a l ort n w i t h tne \ i lm i r a l w hope
arm st< itli 1 )1 n w hei the ^ea rolled
He i't is il > in the ha >i t of s-iltinR on
one of the £ ins -whi h the sarlors
ihr i s ten«d tht ^mperoi -« cc. inon
Most of the »la\ wah passed bv him in
hie cnbin wlierr he ut once be&an to
dlctnte his ncolVotion^ to las Cases
' 1-ji.bor is the scv tlje of time he said
to his nmanuensi- ^s thev thus r*
l leved the telunn of the lonp trip His
*v enf nurs v\ ore most! RIV en ov er to
ii is wi th the ncln 11 il 01 his fellow^

traveleis in the s"t n^nl cabin
Th^ ship paused ai Made ha. but no

one went ash on* Thenceforth land
wa« not stshtrd n^aln antll one dav a
dark speck appeared In the ak> The
larger it frrew the blather It <became
It was St JHelenn Anft at last th*
Islander from the Mediterranean wa*
at his lournex s ond in the \̂ id* and
]nneli wasti s of ttte south Atlantk
'"opvriKht U13 14 Y>3 James Morgan >
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To Lighten
the Housewife's

Burdens

Housekeeper Is Now
Skilled Worker

T HIS year wicker afternoon tea furniture*js charming in design and there ^re, many pieces
from which to choose. To my mind the white enamel curates or muffin stands are quite {he

prettiest with either two or three shelves, or platforms they are^alled.

By DOROTHY DOLAN.
H(K day of the paratively easy task to keep your work-
unskilled house- , room and table in order if you will de-

[; keeper, is of the »troy waste paper as you go along,

p a s t . This is c^ jndex Needed.
because the In- >, , •
efficient house- A number of housekeepers keep a
keeper la being small card index. The compartments
frowned u p o n or n^e» can-be labeled."Living-room,"
no less than the "Bedrooms," "Kitchen." "Laundry,"

iiiiLrumed business man. As an Intel- an<* notes can be made on these to in-
ligent .woman told me the other day, elude special care and purchasing.
-There was a time when every woman * know some housekeepers object to .
wanted her sewing-room. Gradually these simple aids,-because they want
this grewjout of fashion, and she in- to strengthen their memories. This is
sisted on having her den, Nowadays
rnost^capable •women insist on having a
corner known as the quiet corner. This

unwise. It is. foolish sto tax the mem-
ory with minor details.

• If. you once try this card Indexing
corresponds to the business man's of- \ habit it may appeal to you so you will
nee. Where the room space is limited "want it to include ,even such subjects
a small part of the bedroom or kitchen
is used for that purpose.. If there is
plenty of space there is a small room
set aside for this special use."

"Quiet Corner" «» Office.
I agree with this speaker. I" have

as "Addresses," "Personal," "House-
hold Accounts" and "MiscellaneouVdn-
formation."

You can keep a separate Index .box
for recipes, usiugr a book for the keep-
ing of your daily menu. By classifying
the recipes under such simple heads as

visited' many homes where the "quiet soups, ngh, meats, vegetables, salads
corner" corresponded to the business
man's office. It is well to have it a

and desserts you can refer to them and
take them out as. you will with little

separate room ^part from too much confusion. There are a variety of good
r.oise and" many interruptions. Here ^ways to manage'the daily menu page.
the day's work is planned, sall house- One simple method is to have a double
keeping- notes are made, and even bual- page marked with the date and day.
vness calls can be received. This room The one page should suggest the three

meals, such as breakfast, luncheon a.nd
dinner. Tn^ word "guest" can be
thrown in in brackets.

- ' When you intend having a luncheon
If you intend to do much -writing in or a formal dinner this will suggest

this room you will certainly need a your1 planning something more formal,
•norkdesk. The average woman's writ-' The other page can have a variety of

heads, such as meats, fish, vegetables,
fruits and other foods, with their mar-

can be modest or may be quite elab-
orate, according to the needs of a
housekeeper and what she feels she
c<m afford-. , • . Home

ket prices.

Use Tried Recipe*.
However good, a cook you may be.

ing desk is too small for this purpos^.
l> Most satisfactory is an office desk

with plenty of drawers and. "pigeon-
holes. The large drawers can be used
for the large books in which you keep
your menu book, the grocer and _ _ _ _ _ .
butcher book and the family ledger, you will want plenty of tried recipes
The pigeon.boles can be used for keep- to( assist you in planning three meals
ing special menus, housekeeping note.s a day throughout the year. These you
and bills. If you feel that you cannot can gather gradually from friends,
afford this type of desk a kitbhen table • from the daily newspapers and many of
with a few drawers makes an excellent the household magazines. •
substitute. Close to the desk you If you, have charge accounts with
should have two chairs, cne in which you*- butcher, gfocer and some of the
\ ou can do your work and one for your dry goods houses enter these charges
business eallers. . as you incur your debts and keep your

Yoy can stilt fine! space for your books up every day. Balance them
huusehoid books by selecting them, a agaict at the end of the week. This
l i t t l e , smaller and by putting many of will save time and confusion In the end.
\our bills and memoranda in smaller Thfege suggestions are only the tools

' books. instead of aa.king up space for which will help, you acoemplish your
the- files on your table put a bracket purpose. You must havft certain hours\
above the table on which to "keep them, in the day to use for the b.usineas\ stde
Be sure to have plenty of note paper, of your household management*. This

'inexpensive writing tablets, a .calendar is especially important if you do your
and a waste paper basket. It is a com- own housework.

• By MADAME MAISON.

T EA tables are always fascinating
and suggestive of good cheer and

hospitality, in fact the afternoon, tea
habit has become an established custom
and, let me whisper it softly, even some
of our business men .are becoming so
enamored of the nerve quieting bever-
age that they either have,a "tea" equip-
ment In the office .or run but a few-
minutes to: the nearest tearoom, and if
a pretty girl acqu,lintnace "happens"
to be there after the matinee so much
the better.

This year wicker afternoon tea furni-
ture is charming in design, and there
are'man!.-- pieces from \vhk.h to choose.,
To ^my mind the white enamel curatfis
or muffin stands are quite the prettiest
with either two or three shelves, or
platforms they are called. They are.
sometimes covered with glass over
cretonne. With a table to' match nnd
some white enameled, wicker chairs
just imagine how del.ght.ful a porch or
sun. parlor would be-

There are several varieties of white
wicker glass-covered trays, some large

enough to hold'the entire service and
some just for cups and saucers or the
cream and sugar. There is one set of
double traj s in a. standard, with a
handle rhat is very" convenient. The
trays are rernovable,xand these pieces
may be made to order with any desired
cretonne or finished to suit the cus-
tomer's needs. Prices are to suit all
purses and the china shown to go with
these pieces is different from what one
ordinarily uses for breakfast, dinner
and supper. Just ask to see the china
designed especially fpr country house
and summer use, also the adorable sets
for dpiliesV and centerpieces, runners,

. and covers for porch and sun parlor
usn. They corao to match '-the china
and are exceedingly smart.

TALKS VVIIO WORK5
I T WAS noon hour and three girla.

rame.out of a-large office building.
They all .held important places ^in a

large brokerage^ office.
The youngest of the three was dow.n-

caat. The others were happy. As they
hurried* along, struggling to .escape
careening auto cars and the heavy
hoofs of horses, the oldest exclaimed to
her companion: " "Evelyn, if you con-
tinue to have \h« blues and keep this
btrain up for another week I shall cer-
tainly take' you to task. You foolish
t-hild, to be worrying about your work.
Suppose jour boss is less enthusiastic
aoout your work thajj he was two
months ago. It does not mean that
your work has deteriorated.

"Judging from the little I have seen
of the man he has his moods and mo-
ments. Like most people he has, his
strong; likes and dislikes and does not
M« that it is unwise to let his feelings
and judgments enter into business.

"I ahQUld not go so far as presuppos-
ing any of these things. You need not
worry what '*>e thinks as long aa you
hold your job and get your p£y envelop
rtclj week. One way of keeping out of
trouble is to do as little work as you
can. It is pretty hard to do a great
deal of work an-1 keep it up to a
standard. So by doibg Ht:U you stay
out of much trouble-'"

"I suppose you are right, girls, but
your arguments do not cheer me as
they should. I wafet to play fair and
square with others, and I expect them
to play fair and squar* with me. It
there i» any place you want to have
this* sincere feeling It is in business.

You can't be honest with your work
unless you're honest with your em-
ployer, and "

''High browed .philosophy; It sounds
vrell in stories, but it does not serve
i-s a nutritious diet for us working
girls. Give and take, tit for tat, are
safer principles," explained the oldest
of the thiee. • /

"You're all wrong," answered the dis-
couraged" miss. "I intend to give the
very best in me, whether I am getting
$£& a week or 925,000 a week."

"And what do you expect in return?"
queried the second of the irroup with
cynical laughter, "Appreciation, I sup-
pose." ' ' '

"No, I'm not a bee on the constant
hunt for honey. AIM expect of my em-
ployer is to have the same sincere,,
genuine feeling that I have for him.
If he is sat is fled with my efforts he
can let me know it once In a while. '
If he feels \that my work is slipping
from me he should help me give it a
tug to bring tt back."

"Idealist-dreamer/' sang the other
girls in a light vein. "If,you hold to
these standards very long you cer-
tainly will lose your job and become
a permanent boarder In a> sanitarium."

In a moment Kveiyn'3 look of sad-
ness had fled. She waa her calm,
happy being again. *'I do think hon-
esty and sincerity *are worth while;
yes, even in business. VI g,m not going
to bluff it out and be a coy in a great
machine. I am goin$ on just as I
have been—my honest, conscientious
self. It may, b» that I am a square
nail In a round hole. If so, I shall

have to find another hol|e. Certainly
there is a berth for rrie somewhere."

Many of our council members are
way up to the elbows in .making pies.
cakes and fine salads on special orders
for private families and lea shops.
Those with a fondness for sewing; are
making golf skirts, fancy blouses and
outing hats. There are plenty of young
women, especially college girls, who
want ^to earn a vacation later, on, or
make a part of their tuition next year
in college.

"With the telephone and typewriter
at your elbow .constantly it is hard
to believe that anybody these days
appreciates good penmanship. There
are,certain kinds of legal work-which
is better done in handwriting than on
a typewriter. If suiy of your ac-
quaintances are lawyers you ought'to
pick up a good deal of this work, in
an easy way.

Appetizing
BREAKFAST.
Grape Fj-uif.

Broiled Fresh'Mackerel.
Buttered Toast.

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa.

DINNER
^ Cracknrs.
Cream of Cauliflower Soup.

Koast Young Goose. Apple Sauce.
Celery Fritters.
Komaino Salad.

Mint Ice.

SlIPPBE.
, Lobster a la Creole.

Making One Room From Two.
, 1 always enjoy your page and find
many 'helpful suggestions, .and I'm*
sure that you can be of great aid to
me in solving-my problem. At present
we are l iving in a rented house. -My
idea is to convert the library and din-
ing-room into a large living-roopi and
use it as the dining-room, SThe only
obstacle, though, is .the plate molding.
As we expect to move into a home of
our own in the fall I do not wish to ask
the landlord'to make this change for
me, which is. that of removing the plate
rack from the dinmg-room.

I)o you think 'it would be very no-
ticeable tip let the plate molding re-
main whore it is and use the present
dining-room as part of the living-
room? What kind of-curtains should I
use, and must the curtains for both
rooms be necessarily alike?

. A READER.

As your rooms will he used only for
this summer I think I would let the
plate- rail remain, as the landlord's
next tenant might want.Jt put back.
If you. intended to remain several years
I think the change would be a goad
one. Either scrim or net curtains will
give satisfaction, but if you have to
get them new I would not go.to any
great expenditure unless what you get
will do fpr the new house, too, 3f cost
does not have to'be considered both

rooms shuld be curtained alike. For
the summer you had better let what
you have answer the purpose, even if
unlike.

1 The Question of .Rockers.
Your advice is always so reliable that

it seems perfectly natural that one
turn to you for your opinion on bother-
ing subjects. In furnishing my homo
I have decided^ that no rockers are to
be used in the living-room or library.
Am Bright about this? MRS. IX E.

There is no law against the use of
rockers in either living-room or library,
nnd I think one or two low, comfort-
able ones adds to the furnishing of any
room, for there is always some one who
likes a rocker, but the house,,is your
own, my dear, so furnish It ae you like
beet. *

Reply to "Friend."
Impossible for me to 'grant your re-

quest, and T do not know where you
can get the, desired information unless
you write the young woman herself,
and ten chances to one she never would
get the letter.

VIVIAN'S I
EVER since man a.nd woman were

forced to flee from the garden of,
Eden woman has consoled herself

In ^ne thought it was the serpent that
force^ her to eat of the forbidden fruit.
On second thought she was not all to
blame, for Adam got most of that, apple.
and has been getting it ever since. Dur-
ing the middle ages and early part of
this century she w.as either too, much
dominated by that "brute" called man
and tpo busy caring for His household
and his children to .nurse her griev-
3.uces very long.

It gradually has vd^wned on', the
strongest minded of women that they
were carrying more thiivn their share
of the responsibilities and enjoying
fewer of th« privileges.. It I was they
who Taised the children, cared for the
households, cooked the food and made
most of the clothing for the family.

Meals
Lettuce and Tomato S&larl.

Baked Potatoes. *
Tea. .

Angel Cake.

i Cream of Cauliflower Bpup—Soak the
cauliflower head downward In salt
water. Cook until tender. Remove
some of the best leaves to serve tn the
soup. Fresp the rest (through a sieve.
Add the water if it is not too strongA

Scald a slice of onion in twice the
quantity of milk that you have pulp.
Add the pulp to the milk and, onion.
Sea-son with salt and pe*pper. Lastly
add 'the flower!ets of the cauliflower.

lobster a la Creole—Broil a live lob-

ster. Hea,t a tablespoonful of butter
and add one tablespoonful of chopped
onion and one greep pepper chopped
fine. Pour in a cupful of rich tomato
qaucfl apd cook all five minutes. Add
one cupful of clear chicken broth and
cook five minutes longer. Take out the
lobster meat and salt to taste. Mix
with the bir-oth aî d serve hot.

Cottage Pudding—Sift one cupful
flour and one tea spoonful baking pow-
der into a bowl. Add orie-half cupful

the sanaq amount of sugar, one

well and put |n a greased, pan. Bake
twenty minutes in a hot oven. Serve
with lemon sauce.

Novelties in
Entertainment

By DAME CURTSEY.
T AN e a r^l y
summer lunch-
eon, or rather
a "spring" af-
fair, as the sea-
son is so late,
have the center
piece of t h e
most abundant

flower available. In the case I am d«-
sc^ibing apple blossoms were used. A
^mall but very sweetly tunedv music
box was the center piece, literally cov-
ered with a. mound of apple blossoms.
'Whap luncheon was announced there
was "music In the air" and the guests
found their Places by cards decorated
with apple .blossoms dpne in water
^colors and a bar or two of Men dels-'
sohn's "Spring Song" done In gilt
across the top. The favors were candy
boxes In the shape of musical instru-
ments and the hostess .said she hoped
all her guests were "sweetly attuned."
The home at which this pretty luncheon
was; given way in the country, and af ter
the repast all repaired to the orchard
and gathered, blossoms, which they
took horn*.

At another spring party 1 the table
was laid out Uke a formal garden with
etilt liitle trees taken from "Xoah's
arks" and purchased at the favor de-
partm,ent, as were the gilded garden
tools. Wild flowers weie used in toy
wheelbar-rows- As a pastime the host-
ess used some of the flower guessing
contests tnat'have appeared in our de-^
partment from time to time. She haf!
inade. the cards on which the questions
were written in the shape of fln-.vnr
pots, the outsi.le-being painted to rep-
resent a polled plant. The prizes were
brown baskets of spring flowers. The
ice cream was served in flower pots
and the salnrt -in turnip cases. As it
was made of vegetables, this was'most.
appropriate.

A Pre-Nuptial Luncheon.

This table was so pretty 1 have been
wanting to tell the department readers
about it. The center pi^ce was a low-
glass bowl filled with while carnations.
Tied- to one fur each guest was a broad
white safin ribbon that went'from the-
bowl to the plate, where it ended in the
initials of the guest, formed of rice.
The kernels showed up well on the
bare mahogany table and were kept
even by forming with the straight edge
of a knife. There were eight glass
candles with white silk shades edged
with crystal beads. Standing figure
favors of. bride and bridesmaids^ stood
at '-each , place, with the date of the
wedding done in gilt. T^lie ices were in
form of wedding bells, the salted &$-
monds were in slipper-shaped holders

and the cakes were heart-leaped. Laat
of all, the finger bowls he( the petals
of orange blossoms. , v

Decoration for Wedt% Table.
Out In the country one ine there'

was to be a beautiful weddiif and the
florist was to cpme from a nej--by city
to decorate the hpuae and ar^nge the
table center piece. But, ala* for all
the carefully laid plans a wre^-on the
road held op the florist and |s nieo
unt i l after the hour fict for tl^ cere-
mony, and this^ ia what one pf the
house guests did: ^ There was aiiabiin-
dance of apple blossoms and Ulas, the
latter just beginning to \show launder
and purple. A, barrel hoop tVenty
inches in diameter was" procure*^ and
wound around with green crejs j^per
and this was twined with appe Blos-
soms and lila.es with fine win. pfnal.
candies, were inserted at interals-tn
holders that had the tack end o thty
could be pushed Into the 'hoo^ Th:s
ring was suspended over the tble by
broad white and pink satm boon'?
about two feet above the centejof the
table. The \effect was lovely, A'her^
the bridal party stood a oanoy was
erected by putting up a wfre :ame-
work and a bower made of thos blos-
soms which were abunda>t j. the. ^
orchard. V , •-

Questions and An avers.

Wedding Ring Cusk>m.
.Is there any reason for Hug ih^ -

third finger of the left handfor th-1

. wedding ring, and why is a pl«n barvi
chosen? - *• PV«,ED.

I th ink this bit from a Sketch »i wed-
ding-customs may help to tnsw* your
question: f

"T'lie wedding ring was not liray-!
the plain circlet of gold nowadaj 3*^-
so&iated w^th its name. \In aiiem V

days It was richly set w,ith gem feud
.worn on the first finger of the phi
hand. The Christian era bro?hi •
about the wearing of the wedding ?;g
on th^j third finger, and the poplar
superstition about the 'ring finger' s;rs

that a vein runs'direct from it to tg
heart. The real reason Is probably (

religious one. The priest who pe.
formed the marriage rite used to pu
the ring first on the thumb, saying,.
*In the name of the Father'; on the
first fingrer he said, *And the Son'; oir
the second finger, *And of the Hob,
Ghost.' "When the 'Arnen' WA.S reached
with the. third finger the rifig was put
on to stay.

"The ring was used among the an-
cient Hebrews, principally with the
idea that the delivery of a ring: con-
ferred power on the recipient, and thus
the, wife wearing her husband's rin£
shared his authority. The ring in the
Roman espousals was a pledge of loy-
alty." ^ •

so'
They were expected to do this with-

out words of commendation, and if they
neglected part of these, duties they
were censured with strong words of

' rebuke. They had as li t t le to say about
the purse strings as they had authority
in their homes.- It was father's money
they siient end father's word they
obeyed.

Though many women smiled ana ap-
peared satisfied under this yoke theyv
hid their grievdpces until they could
give forreful expression. They did not
have the courage to speak their minds.
Many instead taught their daughters
and their grand-daughters to wait
their chance and to get even with those
awful "brutes" called men.

Poor, deluded creatures. In estimat-
ing our own virtues they have faHed
to take cognizance of what men have
and are doing for MS. I admit that some
men like to have the reins In their
hands or want to have the semblance
of power. But Women get more than
their .share of rights in the long run.
Men have always loved us and ideal-
ized us more than we knew. Even when
women were supposed to be men's
chattels they depicted their beauty on
canvaa and glorified them In their
epics. i,

To prove their manly courage and
daring they fought in Jousts and
tournaments. They never went on long.
hazardous crusades without wearing
the Insignia of some fair damsel. Many
of the industries that once (belonged in
the home hav« been taken over by
men, giving to women more leisure.

Whenever, they have fought in busi-
ness or in thf) world it has been for the

sustenance of their family or for the
protection of their homes. Behind the
harshness and brusQueness conapionly
associated with man there is much
that .is human and tender.

Tt is because they idolize and idealize
that they have been ready to make
laws protecting women and children.
With rare exceptions the.y have always
listened to our appeals and to our
reasons. They are {gradually vwelcom-
ing us into their midst as equals, want- ..
Ing: our opinions^ on econohiic and social
questions.

The chivalry they once knew has,
easily blossomed into deep, broad chan-.
nela of comradeship. The Romans had
vestal shrines guarded and.,i dedicated
to the vestal virgins. Though the
shrines are'a thing "of the past th«
vestal virgins are aa dear to the hearts
of men as they ever were. The men ar*'
nof less our heroes then when they \
fought ^n tournaments and went off
on crusades.

DEAR VIVIAN—I have been ifolng .
with a young man for six months. "VTê
are good pals, but we are not engaged.
U« wants to kiss ma, and I am unwill-
ing to let him do so. It ts wrong for a
young girl to kisa a man to whom she
Is not engaged? WORKIBD. I

W;ORRIEE>— I certainly think ytm
have done right not to kiss the young
man you mention. •• I know it is fash-
ionable these days for girls to allow
young men to kiss them, but it ia TWIT
unwise. It is the kiss with a blush that
Is dear to a man's heart. The bluah
wears oft easily, if the dainty bow-
shaped Up* ar« given promiscuously.
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TO DANTE.
Written at the Request of the

Florentines.
King thai ana reigned mix hundred

years, and crown
In pow*r, and ever groweat! sine*

thine own
fair Florence, honoring thj na-

Thy Florence,, now the crown of
Italy—

Hath (ought the tribute of a verse
from me,

1, wearing but the garland of a
*»,

Cast at thy feet one flower thai
away.

1 —Tennyson.

650 YEARS

By JAXX8 J.
1C. D., Th. D., Utt. D.

Some time In this month of Hay 11)15
3.1"̂  vl* *soth annlversitrj ot the'birtn-
™ critics'have* ^eld V"It o^o?^
5f""<'' 5?'*! XT' !W« ot °po.th,e

- - - - — ~« ~.._ -,0.11 uc ragctaan-

H [̂?fP^«S^ersarie* are striking indices of the re-
newed interest-in the Middle Ages so char-
acteristic of recent historical resVarch

HILE Dante ,-. recog-
nized by the critics and
literary authorities) as
one of the greatest of
piers, it is freely ad-
cuitted that he has but

few readers. James Russell Lowell
once suggested that Dante eminently
fulfils what has been called at least
the accidental definition of a classic,
that "it is a book which, every one
praises bnt no one reads/' Certainly ;

Dante is much more celebrated for the
quality than the quantity of bis readers.

The^men who are on record, however,
sn the highest praise of pante, from
Petrarch and Boccaccio and Michel-
angelo in Italy down to the distinguished
group of American literary men who
formed the Dante Club of Cambridge,
Mass., are among the men of whom
the world literary and artistic thinks tbe
most. Besides, these distinguished ad-
mirers of Dante are unstinted in their
praise of him. They cannot say enough.
They find it hard to secure words to
express sll the heights and depths of
their admiration. ^Vhile his readers and
admirers have been comparatively few
in eacli generation, they have always
been the very elite of the time so far as
intellectuality goes, and Dante has been
literally more -written about than any
other man that ever lived. ̂

Dante appreciation has grown ever
since Dante's death, except for a short
period in tbe eighteenth century, when
he was, throogtf "Voltaire's influence,
misunderstood if not neglected. One
sometimes has the feeling that Voltaire's
opinion still dominates, a great deal of
the popular thinking with regard to
Dante. He said in his. cynical, 'witty,
catchy way:—

"Ton wish to know Dajite. The Ital-
ians call him divine, but it is a hidden
divinity; very few readers understand
his oracles. He has a host of commenta-
tors, .that is perhaps another -reason for
his not being understood. His reputa-
tion will go oa increasing forever very
probably because no one reads him any
more. There are a score ôf his qualities
which every one w'lfh any 'pretence *o
knowledge of literature knows by heart-
That suffices to spare ns the trouble of
looking ft* »ny more.

•mrta divine Dante was, so they tell
us, a man who had quite enough misery
crowded into his life. Don't believe for
a moment that he was divine in bis own
time, nor that he 'was a prophet among
hi* own people. He was an exile, hav-
ing to wander in many cities and places,
and It was while thus wandering that
he composed bis "Comedy of Hell, Pur-
gatory and Paradise.' Somehow people
isve come to regard this salmagundi as
t beautiful epic poem."

Is it any wonder that those who found
It difficult to understand Dante or re-
fuse to give the time,to the study of
the poet which would enable them to
appreciate bis sublime "worii have been
ready and willing to quote Voltaire and
to .conclude that his cynicism justified
their neglect. Voltaire, however, while
the literary and critical dictator of his
own thae and thoroughly capable of
estimating with absolute nicety the mer-
its of the small literary fry around him.

THE CLOISTERS OF SXEAIJLS
CWTTHSOUT THE "WALLS J?OME)
BENEATH 'WHTCH DANTE ̂ ZrVLKED

\3 famous for his incapacity properly to
"appreciate -H riters greater than
It was he. after all, who thought that
Homer was on!y\ a ballad singer, like
many of those who still begged their
way around Paris, and probably no
greater than gome of them. It was Vol-
taire who declared that Herodotus
should not be called the "father of his-
tory, " but ratber the "father of lies."
Every excavation and -other develop-
ment of history In the modern time has
confirmed Herodotus' stories in spite of
Voltaire's cynical depreciation. Voltaire
culled Shakespeare a barbarian for pit-
ting scenes of blood on the stage. It is
no wonder that he did. not properly es-
timate Dante's merits as a poet. Vol-
taire's works show that there was still
another Creator besides these geniuses
of humanity whom the French philos-
opher failed to^ understand.

Probably the greatest surprise for
those who thinfe of Dante as distant in
time and place and interest1 from us here
in America is to find the amount of at-
tention he attracted from what is recog-
nized by all to hare been our greatest
group of literary men, the New England
writers of the second half of the nine-
teenth century. Longfellow himself, *
one of_ our greatest American poets,
nhose writings have been read widely
wherever the English language is
spoken and many of ^hose poems
Lave been translated into most of the
European languages, set himself Uie
time taking and laborious task of trans-
lating Dante. A groap of bis literary
friends and acquaintances formed them-
selves into a cluli known as the Dante
Club of Cambridge to assist Jiiin in this
task. James Russell Lowell and Charles
ELot Norton, Oliver Wendell Holmes
and majiy others of whom Americans
have learned to think highly gave of
their time and intellectual attention for
this purpose. >V w onder that Longfel-
low's translation has come to be ac-
knowledged as a magnificent contribu-
tion to the Dante literature of the world.

Longfellow's ow0tribnte to Dante la
contained in the three sonnets which he
attached as introductions to the three
portions of the Divine Comedy, the|
Inferno, the Purgatorio and the Par.i-1
diso. From them one learns how Dante's I
great poem came home to this Americaul
poet translator, who 600 yean after its]
creation was willing to give hoar after *
hour nearly every day for many years
to the translation of it He thought of
the mediaeval epic as very like one of
tiiose wondrous Go&ic cathedrals so
many of which were in process of erec-
tion, or at least of beautlficatlon, about
the time that Dante completed: his great
poem. 'The first one of these sonnets
gives an excellent idea of Longfellow's
admiration and reverence for Dante:—
-" I '
Oft have I seen at sons cathedral door

A laborer, pausing in the dust and heat,
Lay down his burden and with rever-

ent feet
Knl«r and cross himself and on the floor
Kneel to repeat hi* paternoster o'er.

Far off the noises of the world Tetreat;
The loud vociferations of the street

Become an undiatingnishable roar.1

So, as I enter here from day to day,
And leave my burden at this minster

gate.
Kneeling in prayer, and not ashamed to

pray,
Ite tnranlt of the thus, disconsolate

To m*rticulate mormon did away,
While the eternal ecee -watch and wait

PORTBATT
BT QTDTTO.

Probably the finest series of tributes
ever paid to a poet are those, from James
Russell Lowell to Dante m his famous
essay on the Italian poet. This essay on
Dante inT the first volume of "Among
My Books" has been declared one of the
most important contributions to literary
criticism. Lowell himself -was a poet of
no mean rank. He was a literary mau
of fine tatste and surpassing talents in
his own generation He had had a very
large experience of the world. His years
as Minister to Spain Uiad put him in
touch with the southern or Latin peo-
ples of Europe as probably nothing else
Could have done. His preceding career
as professor at HarvaiU hail git en him
the best possible preliminary training to
enable him to take the fullest advantage
of Ills diplomatic experience in Spain.
Then 'came his years as Ambassador to
England to round out his knowledge of
men and of tne world, to broaden his
judgment, deepen his feeling for uni-
versal humanity and sharpen hiaWitical
sens* of appreciation for what appeals
to man and not to the few men of a
particular time or country.

The judgment of such a roan must be
looked upon as being as near final in
the matter of literary values as can
'possibly be secured. It was Lowell,
however, in the latter half of the nine-
teenth century, with six full centuries
separating him from his subject and
-with English speaking traditions as his
teachers, who yet found it in bis heart
and mind to think of Dante as probably
the greatest poet who had ever lived.
He said of him :— "In sJl literary history
there is no such figure as that of Dante,
no such homogeueouaness of life and
work, such loyalty to ideas, such sub-
lime1 ^recognition of the unessential."

That is what impresses the acute
mind of. tills practical American, beloved
of his countrymen, yet poet and liter-
ary man and leader in the thought of
his time, that Dante sees everything in
essence, eliminates all that is merely
adventitious, sees the meaning of hu-
man life and It* environment In utterest
realities and without any of /the veils
that obscure or the superficial trim-
mings that so often hid* the. essential
qualities of life from the, man of any
special tune.

In spits even of their difference in be-
lief Rnssell Lowell has some of his fin-
est tributes for Dante's faith. "Like
tie Hebrew prophets, with whose writ-
ings his whole soul Is imbued, it was
back to the old worship and the Chid of
the fathers that Dante oiled the peo-
ple," .Bare Lowell la a well known pas-

Fervid as have been the tributes of
American poets. Ilterarj men and cntics
to Dante, tbong-h apparently our dis-
tJJicc in time and space from him must
surely have~seenied to make such perfect
sympathy impossible, they iiave vnot
been more enthusiastic than those which
have been penned by the colder Brit-
ons—never over expressive of admira-
tion for anj thing not English. Indeed,
it is not only Quite possible but even easy
to match American tributes by those
written by English authorities in poetry
aud literature at least as distinguished
as our own. ^

Fifty years ago, when Florence was
celebrating the 6OOth anniversary of
Dante's birth, Tennyson was asked to
contribute to the festival by a poem.
In that he placed himself at the feet of
his great Italian predecessor and con-
febsed how little , he thought anything
that he could write might possibly bring
of glory to hu, lofty colleague of the
later Middle Ages. This poem is re-
produced on this. page.

Tennyson was, however, only one
among many Englishmen who have ex-
pressed their deep humility in- the pres-
ence of this great mediaeval genius.
Men like Dean Mi I man (the author of
"The History of the Development of
Latin Christianity" and himself a dis-
tinguished poet and the well known
translator of Aeschylus and Horace,
so that more than any other man of his
generation, perhaps, he had the necessary
scholarly and poetic culture to enable
him to appreciate the great Florentine
as a poet) hailed Dante as the creator of
Italian poetry and through Italian Chris-
tian poetry compared him with Tacitus
for penetrative truth of observation
with the intnitive judgment of saying
just enough, the rare talent of com-
pressing a moss of profound thought
into an apothegm and painting with the
fewest possible words yet having the pict-
ure live und speak.

Frederick Dentaon Maurice, Glad-
stone, Samuel Taylor Coleridge, Mat-
thew Arnold, Keble, Cardinal Manning,
Dean Church all have marvellous
tributes to Dante. Perhaps the meet
interesting feature of their tribute to
the Italian poet is that almost without
exception when they compare him with
their own Milton—for the subjects treat-
ed by the two, poet» very naturally sug-
gest such a comparison—Milton is set
far below Dante In poetic vslue even by
his own countrymen.

The supreme appreciation of Dante
for English speaking people oama from
Dean Church, whose essay on Dante

has been described by critical accord as
epoch, making. Dean Church was him-
self a broad, deep scholar who knew bis
classics, ancient and modern, who is
famous for his writings with regard to
many of the great poets of humanity
and who after years of profound study
declared Dante the greatest of them all.
His tribute to the "Divine Comedy" will
always stand as the categorical expres-
sion of what the scholarly minded of our
time thought of this poet whose career
had been lived six centuries before. Like
all the others who know their* Dante
well, tie one thing that Dean Church is
eminently sure of is that Dante is never
out of date aud never will be. The great
poem is written from so close to the
heart of human nature that it has eter-
nal freshness for men so long as this
stage of humanity lasts, and it will al-
ways be the resource of thinking
scholars.

If there is any idea that Dilute is only
of interest for literary men and poets or
only for those who have academic ratber
than/ practical views of life a few sen-
tejrifcs from Mr. Gladstone's expressions
with regard to the great Italian poet will
serve to dispel such delusions. He ven-
tures to ssy that from him he has learned
more that was ot value to him in life
than from any oth^r source. There is
no mistaking his meaning in this matter.
He said:—

"The reading of Dante is not merely
a pleasure, a tour de force or a lesson;
it is a vigorous discipline for tile heart,
the intellect, the whole man." And
adds:—"In the school of Dante I have
learned a great part of that mental
provision (however insignificant It be)
which has served me to make toe jour-
ney of life up to the term of nearly
seventy-three years A And I should Ii«e
to extend your excellent pbase, and say
that he who labors for Dante labors to
serve Italy, Christianity, the world."

One of the greatest of the compliments
ever paid to Dante undoubtedly came
from the ten of Cardinal Manning, the
Catholic Archbishop of London. It
might be easy to think that the good
Archbishop was probably something of
a mystic—he was a convert from Angli-
canism—and that he was a poetic soul
and eminently other-worldly and per-
haps utterly impractical. Any one who
knows the Cardinal's career, however I*
aware bow different waa the actuality of
his life from any attch presumption.

Cardinal Manning was a leader (a

many of the social reforms in London;
he was looked upon as cne of tbe great
forces in the initiation of the solution
of social problems so much needed in
the London of his day, he was constantly
appealed to in all sorts of soein. emer-
gencies anii was one of the arbitrators in
the great London dockers strike, which
threatened to proi e so serious in its re-
sults. It is this man who wrote of
Dante — l

"There are three works which alwtljs
seem to me to form a triad of dogma, of
poetry and of devotion—the 'Sumnia' of
St. Thomas, the 'Divina Commcdin' and
the 'Paradisus Animae' (IU manual \of
devotional exercises) by Horstius. All
three contain the same outline of faith.
St. Thomas traces it on the intellect,
Dante upon tbe imagination and the
•Paradisus Animae' upon the heart. The
poem unites the book of dogma and the
book of devotion, clothed in conceptions

' of intensity and of beauty which have
never been surpassed or equalled. No
uninspired hand has ever written
thoughts so high in words. V»o re-
splendent, as tbe last stansa of
the 'Divina Commedia.' It was said
of St. TnonKW,' 'Post summam Thomas
nihil restat nibi lumen gloriae.' It may
he said of Dante, 'Post Dantija Paradi-
eum i^iMI restat nisi visio Dei' " ("After
the ^Sutnma of St Thomas nothing re-
mains but the light of glory; after the
Paradise of Dante nothing remains but

-the vision of God"). I
Here in America jBie besi monument

of our interest in Dante, after Longfel-
low's illuminating work In translation

. and commentary and the accumulated
labors of the Dante Club and the Dante
Society at Cambridge, Is the Dante Li-
brary at Cornell. The story of that col-
lection is told by its collector. Professor
Willard Flske at the beginning of the
catalogue of tie Cornell Dante Library,
which conalsu, by the way, of two large
octavo volumes containing some six hun-
dred pages and listing,. I believe, some
12,000 titles of editions of Dante and
works with regard to him.

Professor Flske collected everything
that he could find in \the book shops of
Europe with regard to Dante. After a
time Ma Interest In the subject attracted
the notice of scholarly Dante lovers In
Italy, who helped him In many waya and
often, a* Professor Fiske himself tells,
lafuaed any direct compensation because
ft was anch a satisfaction to them to
make their great Italian poet better
known In this Western world. Profes-

sor Fiske tells that he found an aimobC
universal interest among Italian sthul-
Brt in Dante. He adds tint both tl.e
American and the German Dilute so-
cieties "were founded before an Italian ^
Dante society nras organized, but. tlien
for long before that the whole world of
scholarship in Italy had been a Dante
society. ^

In the' light of this subsequent Ital-
ian interest in Dante it is interesting
to know what hi* own generation
thought of their great poet or at least
what, .n spite of any poetic quality Le
mijrht possess, they were ready to do to
hii^i. Jrfmes Russell Lowell has em-
phasized the fact that "in all literary
history there Is no figure s6 great as
that of Daute," adding, and there is
no moral more touching than that the
contemporary recognition, of such a na-
ture should be summed up in the eeu-
tence of'•Florence (that is, the sentence
pronounced upon him by his political
opponents in control of the governmen^
for the time beiURl, that he should live
in perpetual exile from bis native city
or if he returned "should be burned by ^
fire until he be dead."

There are many persons who attempt
to read Dante1, and find that they can-
not get interested in his great l>ocni
lie is not easy reading His work is
as fnr as possible from .the bust-seller
novel-reading' mind of the preseut tnne^
as can possibly be imagined.

The reader 'must think seriously to
read Dante with any satisfaction.
Many of "those who trj, or bay they try,
to read 'Dante grow a little bit impatient

1 that another should find, or, as they
think, pretend to find,1 wonderful beau-

^ ties where they get almost nothing
A atory in told of j Turner, the English

landscape artibt, that on one occasion
a lady said to him, "Ah, but Mr. Turner,
I don't see all that in nature."

"Madame," he replied, "aren't you
sorry that you don't?" V

The greatest literary lights of the
modern world in our own distant Eng-
lish speaking and in so many ways un-
sympathetic peoples arc agreed that bere
are the man and 'the poem that ha\e
uoit profoundly expressed the sigoifi-
cance of human life and most marvel-
lously'I illuminated the background OB
which that life must be seen In order
properly to be appwclatedA

What matters* then, the voice of one
man, whether lifted in praise or sounded
in criticism?

For Dante belongs to the Immortala,
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AHSIDTIZ
r rax" r*s~\iijrr\j?r* o
The City Man Should Woo and Wed the

Unsophisticated Country Maid," Says
Miss Dorothy Brenner—Her Philosophic
Findings Are Gleaned From the Bitter
School of Experience, and They're ln=
teresting, to Say the Least.

•cow^^^-i

D

Dorothy
Brenner

at Work—
Where She
Says She Is

Happier Than
as the Wife of
~- "a Wise

City BooK."
"Life la Mode
Up of a Qaest

for Thrill* and
You Hava la

Work to
Find Them,"
Sht Explain*.

Life Has Taught Me That—

THE {meat thing* in tke world are what the other girl ha* that you
hare not.

If I had $190 a week from a husband he could not drive me away with
a machine gun.

What we call "Life" i* alw.y* *p*ll*d in big letter*—it ahould be (palled
in red, aa a danger aignal.

Thia club life ia all rot (or the man, hade* {or their wive*.
A man who if a broker by day and own* "The Christian" movie chow

at night im neither which nor t'other, ainner nor *aint.
The biggeat boob* in the (world are the wi*e city boy*—they think they

know it all.
To be reconciled after (operation i* worae than starting over. It'*

atarting over again after you've been made "wiae."
Love, like lightning, .never atrike* twice in the aame place.
You can't bring back love like a runaway pup. \ t

A city girl'* life i* a hunt for thrill*.
The job of a city wife—to make her huaband proud of her clothea.

DOROTHY BRENNER.

OROTHY BRENNTSR, vaudevlllian, was togging herself out
In x child's silken romper suit In a dressing-room of a Mil-
waukee theater.

A teleprram arrived announcing that her husband bad divorced
her in Chicago

Ten minutes later, in her act. her singing partner asked, as
his lines read : "Are yon single, little one?" ' \

An answer not In the book was flashed back, stunning the
_ , trousered section of the team, discomfiting the orchestra, and
bringing down the house, which had avidly watched the progress of the Chicago di-
vorce &uit.

This single word was the answer:
"Temporarily." *
Asked what she meant by this reply, Miss Brenner gave the Yankee answer: "What

would yon think It meant?"
Dorothy Brenner until recently was the wife of David T. Hammond, a Chicago

broker. He Introduced in court a 'letter from the actress which bore this postscript:
"You're a good sport and a fine fellow, but take my advice and for your next wife get
one off the farm. City life would be a revelation for a chicken from the country."

Hammond told the court be used to give his wife between $16O and $200 » week,
and the judge, In signing the divorce decree, commented there were many girls pres-
ent in the courtroom who would be willing to marry him for that much. But Hammond,
who once nag a swimming champion, dived through the door without- taking an-
other mate.

No Discourtesy Waa Intended, Really.

Miss Brenner Insists that she Ola not mean to be discourteous to her ex-husband.
"I only wanted to make that man realise," she said, "that I was 'through.' Do

vou know that even now he thicks I may go back to him? Never. To be reconciled
after a separation i« worse than starting over. It's starting over after you've been
made 'wi&e ' '

"Ypu see. we were married about three years ago. I lived with him only six
months. But all the time he wanted me to return to him. I
conld not do that. They say lightning never strikes twice in
the same place. Sometimes It does. Love never does. Love
that Is gone never come* back. For me to go back to him
would be to have him make love to me, win me, all over again.
That can't be done.

But Lovi Won't Come Back.
"If you could bring back love like a runaway pup it might

be done—If a^woman were a fool. To go back to a man whom
you have once quit is to be going back to you know Just what.
It'* itartlng over after you've been made 'wise.'

"Please don't think me uncultured for using this slang.
When you get to the real things you don't pick your words.
Slang is the language of 'life.' Highbrow English is fine to
make conversation—fine for the folks you call bromides—but
when you feel yon don't talk like that; you use stralgbt-from-
the-sboulder American.

"When in that little note In which I tried to make that
man realize that I wa> not coming back I told hint to (at •
girl from the country—a chleken off the farm—I meant just
that. The finest thins;* in the world ar«r what the other girl
he* that yen have not. All that he could »how me was the
thing! 1 knew. We were city-bred. We had both said, Thii
i* the life,' meaning the life that !• too rapid to be good for
longevity. Moit folk* *ay 'This ia the life' when they are
doing the thing, they *hould not do.

"A city girl hunts for new thrills, she becomes blase, dis-
satisfied, must do something, especially if she has been In the
habit of doing things. I like to be busy. I like to win nu-1

dienees, to make them smile with me. That's more to me than
a constant round of dinners, receptions, theaters.

Country Girl Loves White Light*.
"Now, the country girl, the 'chicken off the farm." She

can see something in the bright lights. The dazzling tiles of
the typical clubman, the evening clothes, the chance to wear
beautiful gowns—that is what the country girl thinks is heaven.
Let ber think so. The city girl soon learns that her duty is
to wear gowns that will make her husband swell up with
pride because his woman is better dressed than the wife of
his partner. There yon are.

"The country "girl comes to town, is the wife of a rich
broker, goes everywhere, does everything, and it's all glorious.
Beautiful for her, for she does not get under the crust. She
does not realize that club life in- all rot for toe men, and likely
to mean eventual hades at home for the wife. The country
girl, come to town, may keep forever her impressionistic tem-
perament. The city girl Is brought up in it, can never forget

Dorothy Brenner, the City Girl WhoJia* Foajid'CityJItenJoo Wise and Blase.

the sham. So a man with plenty of money
who wishes to do something dazzling should
bring ID a girl from the farm Then he
can bare a wife who will always appreciate
what he Is doing for her v

"The bright lights are fine—forv the girl
who has not been brought tip with her eyed
tempered to them. They say the eagle can
look at the snn. Herd's a bunch—the sun
does not look so wonderful to the eagle. (
who can stare It out of countenance as it

i does to u* below v* ho are daxaled by its
glare.

x Life I* Dangerous.
"A country girl wants to see life She

V may fall by the wajslde because of her
Innocence and failure to realise the real
Kham of the bright lights, but mostly she
does not. She Instinctively learn* that
what we call 'life' IN always spelled in big
letters, and that it should be painted in red,
a danger signal to boy and girl.

"Now do you understand why I told
him to bring in a maid fromx the farm.'
Successful married life is a study in con-
trasts.

"A clfy broker and a country girl—that
prescription ought to produce connubial
bliss.

"I haven't a thing to say against my
husband—my former husband—now that
he la no longer mine. He still think* I
will come back. He may even want me to
remarry him. but It can't be done.

(,
A New Paradox.

"You see, Jt was this way: He was «
broker and owned a picture show, The
Christian.' which is being produced every-
where. Between the two I don't know
whether I married saint or sinner. A
broker by day and producer of The Chris-
tian' at night, for church folks' consump-
tion, Is neither which nor t'other.

"It has been add ay husband gave me
$150 a week, and that still I ran away
Listen (o me. If I had $150 a week from a
husband for spending money be could not
drive me away with a machine gun.

"Really, I begin to think I am quite n
philosopher, y Yon might call this talk on
country girls and city clubmen n study in
sentiment, or wise words f£om woman, 01
something like that. Yes. I am sure I bait
convinced myself that the country girl U
the girl who can enjoy the city."

And then Hiss Brenner put a typical b
feminine reverse English oil* her philosophy
of marital happiness by saying:

"The biggest boobs in the world are the
wise city boys. They think they know it
all BUT I WOULDVT MARRY A
FARMER."

Accidental Inventions.

THE ancients believed that there was a
certain kind of mineral substance in

existence by meang of which all the com
inon metals could be turned Into gold
This supposed substance was called the\
philosopher's stone, and the alchemists of
classic times and during the middle age*
spent much time and labor in search of
this wonderful substance.

' Of course, since nothing of the kind eTer
existed, it was never found: but it is worth
•remembering that some of the most no
table inventions were discovered In this
wide search. It was in looking for the
philosopher's stone that the German chem-
ist, Bottlcher, stumbled upon the necret ot
making the beautiful Dresden porcelain.
Roger Bacon. In the same way, discovered
the composition of gunpowder; Oeber
found the properties of acids; Tan Hel-
mont discovered toe natnre of gai, and
Dr. Glauber found, the secret of making
the calta which now bear his name.

'•SFAFERI
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"HE bathing cap in the upper left is de-
signed to protect the hainfrom the /waves
and the face from sunburn, is of'red an d

white striped rubber. The narrow brim is
faced with navy blue rubber with string* of red
and white satin tying under the chin.

bathing shoes laced high,
The one in the centre is of

• blue satin with facing of white
canvas. The shoe ajc the left is of

red satin, laced in sandal
effect. The snugly fitting
shoe at the right is of black
sateen, laced with white.

N EWSPAPERfl fi C H1V1

'T'HE straight lined satin bathing
suit is sure to be sought after
by the slender woman. The

touch of embroidery on neck and
armholes is new, while a gay colored
girdle with buckled bow accent-
uates its youthfulness of line. II
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Book Reviews in Tabloid
Mr, Onion..* novels heretofore "have

even laid in or near London—"Gray
T.outb," "The Debit Account." "The
Story of Ixmie," etc.. but in his lateei
novel. "Mu»nroorn Town1/' he tells of
-the quaint and secluded land of Wales,
its rainy hills,, its misty shores and
musical tohgued foijk. Since the pub-
lication of this story, Mr: Onions' many
.readers have b«en asking the question.
"How a man reared in cities can write
•o interestingly of Wales?"

And now for a little 'family history:
Oliver Onions' father-in-law is the Ar-
thur Ashley Rttck to whom "Mushroom
Tovrn" Is dedicated—rBerta Ruck, who
is Mrs. Onions, is .also a writer and
uses her maiden name. For m'any years
Mr. Ruck held a \-ery important posi-
tion In Wales, and it is through him
that Mr. Onions has been able 'to see
Wales from top to bottom, from the
lord lieutenants to that of the dwellers
In the Merionethshire cottage*. The

' Author h«a also spent a good deal of
time in 'Wales, "the lyrical Wales,
where a voice of poetry and gallant
romance still breathes in this comm,er-
ciftl a*% from the harps of wandering
jmisjci&ns and from lonely rills," has
been a *reat fascination to Mr. Onions.

' The\ author planned a book of sho.rt
•lories about Mrs. May hard. Ned Kerr,
etc., and then the war came on—so'he
•wrote ^Mushroom Town." Mr. Onions
*ays> "Huirh Walpole and J- D. Berea-
lord, the brilliant young JSriglisn real-
i*ta, wander through Conwall, but give
me Wales and the life of , the Welsh
for recreation and pleasure." (George
W. Do ran company, Xew York,

Jameft Hay, Jr., of Washington, au-
thor of "The Man IVhe Forgot," around
which at "the present time the grreat
national fight lor prohibition centers,;
a.t Washington,!, is a former Washing-
ton newspaper man. and has therefore
b«en closely identified with all na-

• tibnal legislative movements, and is
thoroughly familiar with the baek-

5round against which, his wonderful
ramatic 3tory Is -laid, and which, it

__ .'laimed. has
Was

There has been develop!,.., _ _ _ _ _
time in Washington the idea of having
"white ribbon day." which - w i l l carry
thousands of people to the national

. capital,' and since the recent publica-
tion of Mr. " - - - "
interest i
greatly

«oi
tore. Thousands
received by the

claimed, has for its foundation i Ene,ni
shin art on facts and fancies, Jo-*en
here has been developing for some >•/-'*'??•

ar stuff in his "The Face , of " My
nerny."' The Guest of Samaria," by

C. 'Lincoln. the Author o f .
Eri," spins a divertin* yarn of I

salt water people ashore. 11 lustration?
by Harold M. Brett, "The Dollar
Demon and the National Game," the
top sporting: .writer for The ChicagoHav's popular novel- the ">P sporting writer for Tile Cnicago

.*•!•«»., i.. »uch a demonstration hits Tr.11
Mlne' exP^uis how and why the

•eatly increased, especially through I d?lVhP *l-sn '** cro,wdi£S baseball off J
e favorable comments of legislators,!,^ the diamond and off the bleachers, i
*igressmen and United States sena- ;II-"stvations by John Hoan. "Making |

of letters have been J -^L0"^-,, a serial story and a big story
received by the author and others in I °r ."•a1' street and Fifth avenue cen-
\\'ashington asking if a gigantic derri- 1 tering- about 'Bojo." a yotmte; Yale man,
onstration similar to the one described an« two heroines, by Owen Johnson:
In Mr. Hay's romance could be staged -attract ively illustrated by James
in Washington- The book stores speak Montgomery Flag's1. Another interest-

" " " " - - - f n K feature is -found in the question
"IVtoo, Can Lfck Wilson ?" Perhaps

o f - the wonderfjil sales of this ^ new
novel -by ,an author wh6 is als6 popu-
lar as a, short story writer, having this
month quite an interest in a: short storv
JTI May's Red Book, called "At the
Lesration." ,

THE JOH-V C. WINSTON' CO., PH11.A-
DKL.PHIA.

Jimmy KirklMd of the Shasta Boyn*
*Tc«Mi. By Hugh ri. Fullerton.

Jim mm 7 Klrklwid of the Cmiwtade Col.
le«e T**»i. By Hujch S. Fullerton.

The -author of this new series ol
toys' books is a weII-known newspa-
per man and baseball writer. In
•peaking of h*im the ipu-blishera* sald;

contemplated the publication

yoi^ll find, your answer on page „_„
and perhaps not. This is a'.n .album of
the republican may.he-candidates for
president, with a certain shadow fall-
IftK over them. Illutsrationa by
Modest Stein. - ^ •-

Th* Red BooK for May. besides its
—-' ' e ai

the
lay. besides its i A

uaual photographic art studies of beau- I
tage,,- there a r e ' ™tiful women

threeirec great serials which continue to i
•in populari ty .with each issue—"A I

Great Success," by Mrs. Humphrey .
•Ward, which tellp the story of t h e - w i f e ' I
of a. genius:- ••Empty Pockets," by Ru- f
pert Hughes, an interest,n,*r novel, con-
taining a "bis scene: "The Island of

**rtes vwhich ehould be entitled the ! Mellett. Freest. Adams. Peter B. Kyne [
'Pennant Winning Books. " . l a n d H quick-ac t ion story of aft arlven-

THE

Allc* mi
Ervine.
Martin's

COMPACT.

•d m Vmmtl\7. By St. John «.
The popular author pf '1Mrs.
Man" has written anoth

•very interesting novel, the heroine of

•turp in W'ashingrton. by James Hay,. Jr.,
a younp writer wjhose work is .well
worth watching-,

"Voanjc'n H»«»»!•<*• Tor May has fln in-
injr Table .of Contents, the stories

being- tjje contributions of some ten 01
< twelve popular writers.m-hich in spite of her \youth displays a

most remarkable ability in running-
the household of the widowed Mr. | Ou1lnK M*Ka«ine. edited br Albert
Kudds: she not only nmnajJrcd this Britt, is ful l of stories that. Will make
f*mlly'i affairs but those of the un- the reader dream of the coming: vaca-
dertak«r, 'the insurance affent; the tion days—Gould write,? of "Where
schoolmaster, the ^newspaper shop, etc. Maine Water foams/' a Cenoe Cruise
How the little heroine did this is the j Told in Photographs; "A Robin Family
•uthor's theme. > - \\n Photographs:" "The night Golf Clubs

: ] an(1 Balis'*— the difference between
R«**rt E. l,e«. True storied of! markincrs and the way to choose a club;

«reat Americana, by Bradley. Oilman. I-The Black Bass flnd.Rome Sportsmen,".
Amonff the illustrations are Robert E. , an experience in th* Middle -Went, the
l>ee, the I>ee mansion at ArltriRton, Lee } Great] Bass Ttecrion; "Gfettinjr 'Em Near
at the close of the Mexican war, th
Robert E. Lee monument, General
^Lee's return to his lines after the sur-
render, Lee's home at I*exinj§rton, - Va.

. HARPER A. M> BROTHERS.

rehear«inr as
has; had a i w i

Homel" The Camera Tells the Stor;
of Xear-Homp FiPhlngf ; Gipsying on a
Motorcycle. Tllnst rated with photo-
grraphs; The M^oo^c—-A Good A merf can.
Itespite" the hunters he holds his own,
and he's a good sp«>i*t at that.

ABOUTPla7» of tike .Pleaeer*, By \Constanr«
IVArcy Mackay. A book on historical
payeant-plays to* be given at local fes- | f «?•.-.»TI» " roni-tnue*t to br one of th*« \ i
tiv.la that do not require ^as^strenuous | ̂ JJ ̂ ula? {Jov^rof the dav? im »tH! ! I

1 • " '-- studyina: the effects of tlie i T

Hugrh Walpole, whose "The Duchess
>f ^V.rexe," continues to be one of the \

on. D1i« r The
" M" Russia

«s jrell as many other plays from pop-
ular contributors. V

A, ». C «f H *>!•«• k «•*»!•«. By Chris-
tine Terhun* Herrick, \̂ very siiDple
t»ut useful little volume on '̂ Choosinj?
* Home," "Furnishln-g.^' "\The Table,"
and several other BuT^jccts that are
really instructive, to the young house-
keeper.

Helen S. "WoodVuffCs irew book. "The
t.ittle House," has made her readers"

love her. "ft is a tale forjust all

HO •' LOW TREK STORIES,

« . l,Utle

. .
H*w Mr. Rmhfcl* I.mit Hit Tall.

•« G+t EV«-K,
With Mr-

.
who love' children and laughter
love." •

Kdw!n Markh/im wrote '."The Man
With the Hop" fifteen years a«o, and
h i w new collipction, "The -Shoes of Hap-
piness." p.u-Djished this year, i? pro-

i
nounced the cream of .all his writings.

K. H. Sothern. the actor. T^'Ill retire
i from the stas;e next seaso*, therefore,

-The Art of E., II. Sothern," by TVilHam
"Winter, is one of his new "historical
features in the May Century- -—

••> Orevi B«I1«*B Tri*.
boolca for children are.cHtled

the "Hollow Tree Stories," J>y Albert
xTlcelow Paifie. Illustrated by J. M
Conde.

I*A!VE COMPANY,

, Ludwffr Ijpwisohn's lon« awaited J
hook, "T^he Modern Orama." will soon -
be published. He covers 'the wprk of I
the plavwrijarhts of the lant thirty
years. The author, who* if*" a professor !
at the Ohio, State university, haw been ;

-VABU- i elected president of thte nfewl»formed :
YORK, j branch of the Drama league in Co-

upon the thinking people of the world !one of the colony writers anil painters I
that It Is really not necessary to say who are makinK that sectioh of N e w ,
very much about his written on any y^rk their home.
subject. The people, and mtUlons of
them, are coins: -to 'read them. In this
volume "he makes an -ardent plea i for
world flrovernment—the book is a com-
pilation of his editorials on the subA
Ject ot war. In these Interesting a r t i - i h a T
cles he has something to say, and what j for

J V

Is • b«tter sttll. • h« aars.
•Imple but earnest way.

Zona GaJ"'s folk play, "Nela-httors."
was recently ^iven by the Carnejrie
Institute of Technology in Plttsburpj

, Donald "Robertson, of Chicago, who
arti-; happened to be present, saw the per-

. what i formance. and who says that tt was
It In a ̂  very | one. of the best short i plays of the

American type that he had ever seen:' V

<;. p. «o\s.
»r»«e««. By

Sarolea. T>. Lltt., Belgian con-
mi in KdinbiirKh. American edition f collegre.

..«sith. a n*w_lntrod«ction. By_ Charles.

""Pan-Americanism." b*- Kol^nd df.
TTsber, has been adopted a». reonlrert

at Iowa Stale Agricultural

ple
The

D. Litt.
Its selec-

tion and management far profit and
ileasare. By Francis Newton Thorpe.

•re II attractive illustrations.
.. C»«l» mm* Other Poems.
McOiffert. Some-of the

poems have been published in the lead-
fa* magazines. ^

contains a very
article by Ida M. Tarbell.
isldsrod one of the niost

women Journalists in the
Tali number also contains a
•e Romance" by Oeorne Fitch;
t of « n«w golf series bj>
Tsmvers; Ellis Parker Butler

_ ,Fon«*rru! story of reml boys,
Otfrf Me other stories ana por-

niost lnterestin» writers.

V/ltllam T.yon Ph^lps
"Brunei'* ToTrer" \* ore of the best A
novels Eden Phlllpota has ever -writ- j ftcn . _ ' [I

Kour of Ha'wthi'Jri'ie.'ii beat stories foi* t *
the «rr»*«*». "Tiie Three QoMen Ao- l "
nles." "The Gordon'" Head:** "The
OoMen Toi'<-h" and ."The Paradise of
Children" ar»* very attractive books.
beautifully illustrated In colors, . ^

"Beecher "Bro'naon. -w
Mmwlf be*n a working1 ranchrhRn.

haa
.

that ther^ Is romance *ndl rfuf#t happJ-
nesR on the *reat plains Just as much
»* there ts wiM jeun-rOv and excitlnir
r*de«. - In his book. "The Vansrtiard.**
h« tells of the vfr^v human, very ten-
der, •raltant .,s<«r\-ltor»' of lin'« and
friendsbln if these sam* men who
carry «ix-shootenp.

is •wonderful
•nvl4 wbol*;

Not Localized.
(From The Philadelphia "Recortl.)

"What difference does the town makef
• - - ' Is a raaldsat .of tlie

May white sales—2nd week
Last week eclipsed any white goods selling we have ever
experienced. This week will DC even better.' Every sec-
tion brightened by tljf displays of wfiite.

, Graduations--- ( .'
Commencements--*

, v Dressy materials-—

KEELY COMPANY
A May sale of white silks

Qur popular silk department is foremost in its presentation or
desirable and popular novelties in wkite silk for tne great
white sale. Silks suitable for graduations, commencements,
wedding's and club functions are here in immense variety, each,
one bearing the stamp of Keely e style and Keely s values. No
Other silk department in this section is so well provided •with
quantities and qualities of desirable silken fabrics in white as
this; in fact, dress makers, modistes, artists and stylish dressers
all agree tnat the assortment of white summer silks here surpasses
in its immensity and desirability any other displays hereabouts.

36-inch pure oyster -white, real pongees, yard . . $1.50
'-40-inch white and ivory, all silk crepe de chines . . $1.00
36-inch chiffon taffetas, white, ivory, cream . . . $1.00

• 36-inch ^ros de londres. in ivory and cream . . . $1.50
36-inch satin messalines, in white, ivory and, cream , $1.00
40-inch bridal satin, special.for bridal gowns . . $2.00
40-inch \vhite and ivory pure silk Georgettes . . $1.50

\ 34-inch wide and narrow -wale, white corduroy . v » 75c
36-inch imported white habutai, yard . . . . . . 50c

A sale of white blouses
~* i ' ' . ' .

\Ve present tomorrow the very latest and smartest styles in

white blouses that have been selected specially for this great

uihite sale,, . • ,

This collection is marvelous from the standpoint of the great
variety displayed, the novel styles shown and the values offered.

76 distinct styled in white blouses

Many of them are of lingerie -with ftie new two'tin-one collars,
long sleeves with hemstitching and dainty finishing details.
1}oile T»aists in new models with rolling collars, self-fastening
fronts, .bone and pearl button trimmed, new pointed cuffs, a|so
many new-models in embroidery trimmed blouses, dainty styles.
Georgette crepe blouses} hand-embroidered, lace and hemstitch
finish, new .sleeves, hand-embroidered styles. Lace and net
blouses over silks or nets, two-in-one collars, short or long
sleeves. Crepe and crepe de chines in all imaginary styles and

trimmings. , /* .

May undermuslin sales
The second floor is displaying many underthings ot tne
fresKest and finest kinds that painstaking care can get to-
getker. TKe tables are piled higk -witn great quantities of
cnoicect garment*. Every -woman no-w has an opportunity
to lay in tlte fineat undermuslins at lo-wer prices than she
would expect. 1.200 pieces tomorrow of soft, lacy trimmed

Gowns, combinations, chemises
Teddy bears, corset covers and drawers

Every one of tlime 14200 garments is new and specially priced

21 styles gowns
12 .styles petticoats
f I styles combinations

at 98 14 styles teddy bears
20 styles corset covers
/1 styles drawerseach

Gowns in lacy effect*, new angel sleeve styles; also crepe gowns. Com-
binations soft and sneer, daintily trimmed. Teddy bears envelope styles,
trimmed in Vals, organdies and Swisses. ~ Petticoats have the new cir-
cular flounces. Drainers new circular styles; lace trimmed. Corset
covers in nainsooks, batistes and crepe de clunes. •

i Ae,a,™ embroidered novelties
The immense embroidery business done here has surpassed pre-
vioua records and, of course, the magnitude of the business, the
'popularity of the novelties shown, and the immensity of the sales
made, have left us -with many odd assortments, with here and
there a fugitive piece of something very handsome that for one
reason or another did not get out in the great sales. These have
been gathered into groups at moving prices for this week's selling.
Every piece shown -will he one-half its real value. '

42-inch white embroidered voiles, we're . $1.75 at $1.00
42-inch colored embroidered voiles, -were • $1.75 at $1.00
42-inch colored embroidered crepe*, were . $2.50 at $1.25
45-in. colored flouncings (voiles or crepe), were $3-50 at $1.75
45-inch colored embroidered linens, were . $1.50 at . 75c
45-inch cloths to match, linens, were . . . 75c at ' 59c
Children's hemstitched skirtings, -were . . 85c at 49c
Children's embroidered skirtings, -were . , . $1.50 at 75c

white materials i \

In our Annex .will be found an assortment of Tonite ' materials,
from both foreign and domestic sources, selected with painstak-
ing care for this great May sale of white. Every piece shown
is fresh and new, correct in style, reliable in quality and unsur-
passed in value. You will find here just the dainty, individual
pretty white novelties for which you have been seeking. ' There
is a style and exclusiveness in white materials that is no less pro-
nounced than in fabrics of other colors; indeed, the dainty dress-
er who loves -white is more careful and discriminating in the se-
lection of white materials than any other. '

48-inch
46- inch
48- inch
45-inch
32-inch
45- inch

32-inch

(Nonapake) organdie, sheer qualities, yard . . 75c
chiffon batiste, soft in finish, yard - . . . 50c
chiffon d'cotton. a new* material, yard . i. . 69c
graduation voiles, soft in, finish, yard . . . 50c
dotted Swisses, in pin-head styles, yard . (. ' 65c
mercerized finished lingerie mulls, yard . . 40c
embroidered voiles, dainty designs, yard . . $1.00
embroidered Swisses, small design*, yard . . 75c

KEELY. COMPANY
White i\ovelties for graduations and commencements

. . . _ , - ^ _. • • \
Everything needed in white, including cotton, linen and silk dress

materials. Parasols, gloves, hosiery. Met and lingerie dresses. Neg-

ligees, corsets, undermuslins (both foreign and domestic). Laces, em-

broideries, ribbons and every requisite for the toilet of-the,
* . ' V" * . ^

Graduation girl and the June bride-to-be

***&«'*
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TIME TO KEEP COOL.
Shocked as «e are in common with tW

resist the -world o\er the horror of the ap-
palling loss ot lite on tbe Lusitania—now,
more than e\er, our country should keep
cool anci be guided bv judgment rather than
bv emotion

\\ e ma> admit eierjthing: that ina^v be
charged in connection with this horrible
disabter in which there is in\ol\ed the
added guilt ot premeditation "We ma\ con
demn the wanton disregard of the lives of
neutral*, not to speak of those of non com
batants V. e may protest German> s ignor
Ing our warning that lor loss of American
1'te in her submarine operations she would
be held to * strict accountability ' And
after all is said we must still—go sloiyi, ex
cept as to making clear our protest and the
fact that reparation will be demanded

Germanj is making war senoublv, in-
tenseh. She ga\e the world due warning
of her purpose to make undersea attack
on English commerce More than that,
pr.or to the sailmg of the Lusitama, due
warning was gi\en of the attempt that
would-be, made Advertisements over the
signature of tile German embassy in Wash
ington forewarned those sailmg upon the
giant Cunarder as to what the> might ex-
pect But all that does not excuse the bru
talit^ of the Lusitania horror*

Our protest made to the German gov
eminent at the beginning of the undersea
campaign w as right, w e should repeat It
Bow following the Lusitania horror. In Ian
guage if possible, even more emphatic, we
should give Germany to understand bejond
all question that we will demand a reckon-
ing and enforce that demand

But that does not necessarily mean war
The people of the United States do not want
a war, thej have no desire to become em
broiled in this European upheaval, and con
servative America will congratulate herself
that there is at the head of the government
a man who h^a demonstrated hie capability
in dealing coolJ}, calmly and dispaasion
ately witn each individual incident that has
brought us into contact with the quarrel
across the Atlantic

It is this same dispassionate coolness
that is needed now more than ever, ajid we
do not doubt that President Wilson will be
equal to this occasion, as he has shown

x himself to be to others As long as there
is an honorable way for the United States
to avoid hostilities, not alone with Ger-
many, but with any of the warring nations.
It is the course for us to pursue. In no
•Ingle incident yet have we suffered abra-
sion ot our national Honor, nor is there any
reason to believe that, in abstaining from
hysterical baste, we will do so In this In-
stance

There are in the ports of this country
some $70,000,000 worth of German ships.
Interned here for the war Herein may be
found Germany's bond for the satisfying of
American demands, and that we will see
to it that those demands are enforced to
the tetter cannot be doubted

PRESIDENT OF THE FAIR.
Unanimous nomination of President Mell

R. Wilkinson, of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, to be permanent president of
tb«) Sofctbeaatern fa.it Association, by the
members of ihe canvassing committees
widen *id such valiant and successful wort
In .placing the preferred stock of the enter-
prise M «cess of the amount required, was
tat only a deserved tribute to a constructive
•fid progressive Ailantan, but the expres-
sion of a choice which will tie generally In-
dorsed. It Mr. Wilkinson should decide to

accept this position It would be equivalent
to splendidly underwriting the success of
the fair movement.

There are several prominent Atlantans
who must be given credit for the success
the Southeastern Fair movement has thus
far achieved, who shucked their coats and
worked, took upon themselves the burden of
detail, and who also contributed to its stock
subscription. But among them there la none
to whom greater credit can be given for the
fact that the Southeastern Fair has become
a reality.

Seeing the opportunity and feeling the
need for If, Mr Wilkinson did not hesitate
to capitalize his faith In Atlanta He backed
bis faith with an earnestness and enthu-
siasm that were communicated to others,
and, In many Instances, dispelled doubt
where doubt existed His faith and his
arguments brought many substantial and
valuable subscriptions to the stock; nor did
he hesitate to back them from his own pri-
vate purse, for he was the largest individual
subscriber to its stock, taking fifty shares
at $5,000 He both acted and spoke, and the
combination of his efforts brought results
in some cases where they would not other-
wise have been attained

Mell Wilkinson represents the spirit of
the fair, wntch Is but another way of saying
the spirit of Atlanta, and it was a fitting
climax to the dinner he gave the canvassing
committeemen because he wanted to pro
serve i picture of these workers for all
time, that he should have been called upon
to assume official leadership where his di-
rection as a citizen has brought such far
reaching and substantial result.

SAVING OUR SCHOOLS.
The finance committee of council has be-

fore it one of the most vitally Important
questions which has confronted the city
government for many years—a question in-
volving the saving of the public school sys
tern of Atlanta. Men and women represent
ing ev erj line of civic progress'' are inter-
ested in the question, and to discuss it
President Wilkinson, of the Chamber of
Commerce has called a meeting of its di
rectors Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock

A generally aroused public interest in
the conditions of the schools has already
expressed Itself through the Woman's
School Improvement Association, the Fed
eration of Trajdea, the Ad Men's club, the
Rotarv club and finally through the
Fathers clubs of the school districts.

Committees from these organizations
have made investigation covering every de-
partment of the school system, and they
have shown that the majority of the school
buildings are overcrowded, out of repair,
lacking in proper sanitation and ventila-
tion, and general facilities, and that In sev-
eral of the schools there is not room for the
full matriculation to attend school at the
regular tlours Double sessions have had io
be resorted to, a system which has been
found not only demoralizing to the organi-
zation of the school and to the home from
wBich the child comes, but demoralizing to
the child itself (v

While the double sessions ^and other
makeshift methods have been resorted to
to tide over the emergency of this term,
making it possible lor many children to at
tend schoo'l only under undesirable circum-
stances, at the opening of the September
term with an Increased attendance of hun-
dreds of children, there will be a condition
precipitated which cannot be overcome by
improvised conditions.

^ Facts must be faced at once, and acted
upon The public school system, once the
pride of the city, has failed to keep pace
with the growth of the city, and that at the
very moment when the city's constructive
activities call for the trained and expert
knowledge of her children—her future citi
zens

The public school system is the chance
of the American child It is the uniform
system of training which equips him for life,
no matter from where his call comes

In Atlanta his chance for that equip-
ment is being cut off by a miserly policy,
which Is reacting upon the very welfare of
the city.

Every child of school age has a right to
his seat in a well-built, comfortable school-
house, and that schoolhouse centered in his
home district

It is up to the finance committee of
council to say now whether the Atlanta
public school system shall go forward or
backward. Everybody knows that the
finances of the city are not irt good shape,
but that will be ho answer to a refusal to
once more put the public school system of
the city /on Its feat—to put It on a basis
where )t will be abreast of the demand and
to make provision for a seat for every child,
with the same hours and the same time for
every matriculate.

The importance ot our school system to
the city Is such that whatever may be the
reduction elsewhere there must be no more
skimpingiof our schools* Our children have
already paid the penalty of past neglect, and
if the Indifference is to continue and the
city refuses further to make adequate pro-
vision the evil consequences will be cumu-
lative.

So the whole city will look with Intense
interest to the action of the finance com-
mittee, and later to council, to see what
will be done in carrying the public school
system through the crisis which undoubt-
edly confronts It;

A "MOTHERS? DAY."
The thought kf '{Mothers' Day" eom«s

like a benediction to a busy world, never
too rushed to—remember.

It's hats off to "Mothers'-Day" for all the
world' It needs no flower of remembrance,
though that is among It* honor-tokens. The
very name is Memory Itaalf; It sum iu

•thinking back," the old paths are retraced
to the Old Home of the mornlngglory por-
tals, and over unforgotten fields we hear tbe
ringing of the sweetest of Memory's bells.

The Mothers' Day appeal is universal; It
should be a day of gentle thoughts and
kindly deeds, of letters of remembrance
from absent sons to mothers far away,
whose love and sacrifice and high direction
have shaped the destinies of men made
better for the memory of a mother.

"If I were drowned in the deepest sea,
Mother o* mine.
Mother o' mine.

I know whose tears would come downto rne.
Mother o' mine
Mother o' mine''

No man forgets, since the heart of the
world beats true to that memory and attests
the truth of the words: "All great men had
great mothers."

A WORTHY APPEAL FOR HELP.
In the midst of doing things there is

some much needed missionary work which
Atlanta might do right at home to her own
profit as well as that of those who would
be the subjects of her missionary effort
The truth of this assertion will be brought
home strikingly to those who read a commu-
nication published in The Constitution today
from E H. Oliver, pastor of the Warren
Methodist church, a negro whose life and
effort is devoted to the constructive better-
ment of his race.

With no word but that of praise for
Atlanta enterprise and Atlanta progress In
other directions, he puts his finger squarely
upon a big spot of civic weakness In point-
Ing out how little is being dqne for the bet
terment of the 60 per cent of 60,000 negroes
In Atlanta, who do not know or understand
any restraining influence but the law

It is a problem in which humanity might
well play a large and absorbing part, but
we might put that aside altogether and find
more than sufficient cause for action in the
utilitarian point of view. If the negro is to
live with us, associate with us, serve us and
have the care and custody of our children,
it ^is decidedly to our advantage that he be
physicallj and morally clean Pastor Oliver
develops strongly this phase of the matter
in discussing his own work HP is to ing to
teach members of his own race habits of
physical cleanliness and how to do things
that will add value to the service they render.
Sewing, cooking, reading, laundry work are
principal elements in,his curriculum And
doing that work which he realizes fs the
most important that can be done for his
race, he says'

This (lass (th^ thlrt>-nve thousand
nesrroes in Atlanta outside of church
influences) forms a problem that be-
comes a wet log around the neck of
our white people as well as members
of ir^ own race foil it ifs & wel l -
known fact that our white people can
not reach their best w i t h the negro
In their midit at his 'worst Man\ of
tihese untouched and unchrfstlanized
negroes are jour servants.^ handling-
•sour clothes, VOUT fodd,vand. more se-
rious still \our children. It does seem
to me that if a tittle more of this 'At
lanta spirit was brought to bear on
this problem that concerns all that is
•vital to the life of the cit-v It would
tell wonderfull\ for the perpetuity of
Atlanta s best existence
It becomes somewhat appalling to see

it put down In black and white that there
are 35,000 negroes in Atlanta who know
nothing of higher restraining Influences, and
that with these the men. women and children
of Atlanta come into daily and often inti-
mate contact The negro of this class is the
poor man on our doorstep

We make no complaint of foreign mis
sions. far from it The principle is right.
But it is, unquestionably, a serious mistake
to let the distant appeal blind us to condi
tions right around us "Go forth into all
the world and preach the gospel,' carried no
implied injunction to ignore our neighbor,
rather are we called upon to begin with him
who lives next door, and who is part and
parcel, and a large one at that, of the
world about us.

And here, as we have pointed put, we
have the double Incentive of humanity and
self interest We are beginning to realize
and act upon the value of the effort to eradi-
cate tuberculosis from among the negroes
as well as from among the whites. Why*
Because tuberculosis eradication is impos-
sible as long as one man, white or black,
has the disease, because we want to prevent
communication of It to ourselves and to our
children It is a humanitarian work with a
big utilitarian side to it.

Why not extend this principle to cover
cleanliness and sanitation, physical and
moral, In their every aspect' It Is, as Pastor
Oliver points out, a serious problem of which
he Is, in his limited way, seeking the solu
tlon .Atlanta needs not one, but a hundred,
Pastor Olivers, and more than -that, the
(sympathy, sentiment and material assistance
of all Atlantans back of them

Where are those who will furnish the
missions, and where are those who will go to
work in this big missionary field right at
home' It Is a call, from whatever stand-
point viewed, we cannot lightly turn aside.

"I hoped to eliminate the bad in Barnes,"
says the Colonel That's alliterative, any-
way

War by telephone Now they can hear
them killing each other.

The cynic says that lawn-mower man-
agers with the patience and restraint of
Job are a* scarce as truthful fishermen

China doesn't approve Japan's- effort to
keep the yellow pen! at home

The Rights of Man are recognized In Cal-
ifornia where the judge has ordered that a
woman pay alimony tovher husband.

Anyway, Russia's food-for-cannon supply
shows little diminution.

There Is doubt that England's water
wagon win aver advance M far as film.
tame.

Seems to be no limit to Hu«rta,'s
Uda tor hi* ow»

The Movies of the Morning
By FRANK L. STANTON.

MORNING breaking on the hills—the curtain's going up!
Sun '11 drink the world's health from the lily's brimming cup.

And in the woodland theater the rarest joys we'll win,
The morn 11 shine the bright lights and the world-show will begin'

A glad orchestra's playing—
The music wants no words; ,

Joyous Introductory—
Concert of the birds.

THE velvet vales are lifelike, the meadows are alive.
The bee from brightening blossoms drains the boner tor ths hive,

The gardens breathe in beauty, in gorgeous raiment dressed,
The hills seem heaven kissed altars, by Priests of Morning blessed

Hill and field and valley, '
Glen and waterfall.

The Movies of the Morning
At the Master-Artist's call.

SEE! the moving pictures7 Tls now no world of dreams.
Cattle seek the pastures, roads rumble with the teams,

Girls that gather violets—the kinsfolk of tbe sky,
And barefoot boys a-splashing in the brooks that glimmer by

Are we not in Loveland—
A world of blossoms sweat,

The glory of the Morning
Where Earth and Heaven meet?

AND the Movies of (he Morning breathe peace to battle-strife,
We are learning from the lilies all the litanies of Life;

vThat a Heaven still bends above us where stars of Morning meet,
Home, and the hearts that love us in a world that's Heaven-sweet'

World of beam and blossom
In colors brave and grand,

Life's living morning-pictures

By the Master-Artist's Hand. .

a.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF*ATLANTA
SHOULD BE THE CITY'S P&IDE

By 1»n>a Dooly
President Wllklnsortt of the Atlanta Cham

ber of Commerce has railed a meeting of
the directora of that organ iz it ion Mondaj
afteinoon at 1 oclock to di«cuss the condi-
tions of the public school system of Atlanta
This meeting follows the investigation made
bj a committee o( Atlanta a leadm* citizens
who ten da\a ago m^t in the Tenth street
school mere appalled by the conditions w h i c h
they found surrounding thpir ow. n chi ldren
and subsequently have appealed to council
in behalf of that school and e\eiy school
in the city V V

Let us face ficts jitain
There was a time x\ hen the public school

«>atem of Atlanta was the cit> s pi Ide
Many of the men ^ho helped make Atlanta

what she is toda> were edm^ated In the pub-
lic schools of Atlanta These ver\ men are
now confronted with the fact that the Btand-
ird of then alma mater is fa l l ing and that
something must be done to raise i t to its for-
mer le\el

Not onl> physlcallj I« the «jst«>m inrde
quate to accommodate the demand but in
construction and equipment and in lack of
facilities of all kinds, there is need of a gen-
eral organization

lAork of Omrmnixed \\omen.
The prganfzed •women nf Atlanta several

jears agro realized th*1 wan ing f o t t e . i f the
schools and they pleaded for reni esentation
on the board of education, that thc\ "as the
mothers of the children and it-sponslble for
their training would be allowed a. voice in
school direction -

This waa not granted them but a boai d
of capable women one from each •ward in the
cit> was invested wi th the right of investi-
gating school conditions with the priv ilege
of reporting their findings to the board
of education and recommending changes and
improvements They have fai thfully per-
formed their duties Through their efforts
and that of the women s organizations of
the citv. they have biought about manv
changes and improvements, important among
these the establishment of medic U ins pec
tion in the schools the reduct ion of the num-
ber of children in the classroom and the es-
tablishment of play grounds though yet
limited in number

Out of these faithful efforts of the women
and the growing interest of women in the
public school sjstem a central organization
known as the Atlanta fachool Improvement
association has grown upon its board the
the leading women of the cit> hemg repre-
sented and its purpose specifically for school
betterment These -women have made an
Investigation fearlessly exploited the results,
and so aroused public interest that the Kedr
eration of Trades, the Rotarj club the Ad
Men s club, as organisations standing for the
cit> s growth I joined in the Investigation
Thai* wqs still needed that foi ce \\ hich
represented the fathers of the community
acting fti the mothers had been doing in
their demands for the right of the child

The meeting In the Tenth stieet school
met that demand, and now comes the cham-
ber of commerce i epresentmg the clearing
houae of all civic activities to cement the
efforts of the various oiganizations of men
and women, and to launch a campaign foi
school betterment which shall be unceasing—
until Atlanta can again hold up hei head and
point to her public school system- as hei
pride

Must Re»lU* Two Km-In.
Before this can be accomplished two

faots will have to be realized b> the cam
pa liners, and driven in upon the mind of
citl»«ns-at-large They are First, that
a pa-tchlner up of the schools in their ptesene
deterioration and a tiding over of emergency
cases 'will not suffice, the other is that
no Institution of the citv. no department of
Its life is more important than the public
school svstem

The ' robbing of Peter to pa> Paul policy
of cutting clown the rorcaa of one flepautment
of the school to build up another is one of
the forms of false economy that have brought
the school system to the condition it Is In
today There is no more Important depart-
ment of the school sjstem than the rtortrml
training school To cut down this force in
ord»r to add s, room to the three-room school
on Glenn street to patch the steps at the
Imposition Mills school and mend the plaster-
ing at the Tenth street school and buy desks
enough for the boys at tne Tech hiffh school,
Is a form of niggardly policy which has

*broug-ht the school system down to what It
Is today

Lflt the campaign proposed never end un-
til the schools are put on a rock-bottom
basis of thoroughness both as to their physi-
cal and pedagogical parts

Why is the public school sjystem the most
Important d*jpartment or tbe city govern-
ment* Why is it said that in the public
school system lies the destiny of the city9

Because th* public school system is the
vary bulwark of the republic Zt Is the
medium through which every child has his
equal rifhts It Is the institution which
links th* child and his community to the life
of the nation, it Is the carrying influence
•which relates every public school house,
whether it be in th* vicinity of tha mountain
cove, in the park of the multlmlllionslrt

«• l» tfc* •luxaft, to what i».o*U*4 Na-

tional Efficiency—that quailtv which meas-
ures a nation's place in the march of civ
tlization ^

The Home ef Patriotism
The public school if tha home of patriot

ism Patriotism is an integral part of
citizenship and there never was a pme
in , world history when active patriotic ci l i
zenshfp was more needed This cruel w a r
w h i c h has struck at our national commerce
and business ha* proven how suralv is the
whole world akin and yet how little has the
world lived up to th* beautiful ideal «f tjtie
brotherhood of man1

The public school is the home of patriot-
ism and the most sacred institution of the
n ition was the message brought to Atlanta
the other day bv that great individual Marv
An tin who combines with an intellect of
masculine strength all the beauty of the
mother spirit ,

bhe stretched out two tlnv arms to her At-
lanta audience Thursday night and pleaded
Do not let politics come into >our schools and

strike a blow at the rights of the child
The public schools represent the nbblest
asset of >our country Thev bring to you
the best that other nations have to gi\e, and
through them VQU have given your own and
the world their greatest chanoe in life

'I came to this countrj an emigrant thers
were times when my dear mother questioned
whether the one loaf on the table woulkl be
enough that the other loaf be kept for the
next mea.1 There were times whan I went
to school hungr>, but there was never a
time w hen I needed & cents for a copybook
foi school that I did not get it for at the
school—oh, that blessad word school*—that
was where every child, whether rich or poor,
well fed or hungr> had his chance for cit-
izenship—for life

^1 never go to a city that I do not look
for the public schools I feal th*ir \ er>
force and power when i come in the vicinity
of one and I pra> the day will come wh*n
a citizen will hesitate to build a palace home
until he sees first whether the children of
his community have th* right kind of school
to .go \to

Gtorifler of Our 9ch*ftl».
And tears came to the eyas of tha citizen*

who heard this alien woman glorif> our pub-
lic schools as our great,«it institution'

Yet in Atlanta—in the very midst of our
great citi—there are children who are mora
starved in a wav than the little Jewess emi-
grant was who stopped to wonder where the
next loaf would come from,_ for that little
girl ha-d a good school to go to and »hb
had 5 cents for a copybook \ The public
school she went to festered and developed in
her the spirit of patriotism that makes her
a great American—a glorifler of American
institutions There are children in Atlanta
today who have not a decent schoolhouse to
go to who have not the facilities to inspire
them to be patriotic cltisan*, and who are
getting behind In the equipment which is be-
ing given to the child of th« emigrant and
making of him the American patriot—the
patriot who would give up the loaf for th*
copybook

How much longer will H be until AtUntas
indifferent citizenship wakes up" Until
tears will b«< shed, not over the gratitude of
an alien woman for whVt America has done
for her, but m joj over the fact that th* Child
of Atlanta has come into his own and that
Atlanta with a revived public school system,
is gtving everv child his right of cltlsenshlp—
his chance In life* It is up to the cltisens
of Atlanta to v. alt upon council now It
fa time for council to act *«wl Thar* is no
time to be lost The child 1* knocking on

ithe dooi* of the public school and a*king for
his rights. I

Want* It Via McDonough. \

Editor Constitution In a recent Con-
stitution appears an article relative to a
meeting held in Griffin. Ga.. Monday night,
May 3, composed of committee* from all the
towns Interested in the Dixie highway going
fjow-n the Central railway, and among those
mentioned is McDonough, Qa

Mcltonough was not represented, there, tn
fact, we are very anxious to have th* Dixie
highway come down the Southern railway,
through McDonough, l^ocust Grove, Jackson,
Indian Spring and on to Macon, as previous-
ly outlined

We feel that our being advertised MM sup-
porting the other route mentioned would be
misleading and do Injustice to oursalves. as
well as the towns which are depending on

'us for Vsupport Therefore, w* kindly ask
you to correct th* error W* *vr* in th*
contest to th* finish, and propose to build
and maintain th* best and smartest read from
Atlanta to Mecon. '

GOOD ROADS COlttairrTEB.
<Ur B. E Morton, H. J. Turn«r, I>r J

G Smith. J T We ems.)
McDonough, Qa. May T, 1>U

to Cackl* Oi*r.
(From The Florida TVme*-Unlon )

A shipment mad* from N*w York for
Bu*nos Aires o* something ov*r «ii million
*g*s should be something for Uncle Sana
hen* to cackl* over The *ggn ar* expected
to **11 for « c*nts ap^*o«, which is paid to
b* th* prevailing prlc* in that p*rt of **uth

NEGRO BETTERMENT
BIG PROBLEM FOR

ATLANTA.

Editor Constitution In an editorial
headed, "Tbe Atlanta Spirit That Overee-mas
All ObataeleaV" Th* Chattanooga Times Iau4»
Atlanta because she does things on a grand
seal*.

Some tlm* **"° ther* waa a movement
started for bringing the Oglethorpe univer-
sity to this city it looked Impossible but
the Atlanta *pirit was aroused, and th* great
Presbyterian university was landed

A little later the Methodists' wer* on the
lookout for * suitable site for th* great
Methodist university We said Atlanta will
not enter th* race for this because she haa
Ju*t don* all that waa possible in bringing
Ogiathorpe university within her border*
But »h* di<l enter. and that same Atlanta
spirit was stirred to red heat, and the result
waa that th* great Methodist university was
also landed Hon Asa O Candler—possibly
Atlanta's first citizen since the death ot the
deeply lamented Sam M Xnman-—ga\ • one
million dollar's to this enterprise I need
not mention th* splendid Y M C A building
and the Metropolitan opera We have been
told that Atlanta is the only southern city
that has the Metropolitan opera A guaran-
tee of |?& 000 was needed this year to secure
it It was given When opera week closed
ev*ry claim was met and there was a sur-
plus on hand This is the Atlanta spirit

The members of my race feel proud of the
record of our 'great city I was in a barber
shop the other day and a young ne*rro came
in and mad* this remark about the Atlanta
spirit "Atlanta.' said h« runi her ma
ohinery with electricity, and feeds^b* oper-
ators on gaaollne ' Thus it may be seen
we are proud of the Atlanta spirit of doing
great things

There are within the lap of this fair r t>
nearly sixty thousand negroes Ot this num
ber about twenty-five thousand belong io
th* Christian church Whatever may be the
clvjlizing and uplifting influences back of
th* white man, the church is the one great
power and uplif t ing influence to th** ne*?ro
If this b* true, and it is bevond doubt what
rn*y be expected of these thirt\ fi\o thou
sand negroes in our midst who nc\ e\ SP>-
the insfd* of a church but a large r er cent
of them are reveling in dives of em and < o r
ruption* It is with this elajss Mr Editor
that our troubles have been in the pa«t and
will be fa*- the fu tu re unles-- a ehanse is
wrought through and b> the ^chnsi ian
church

ThiS ciass forms a problem tha t beco>iet
a wet log 'around the neck of our wh te
people as well as members of m v o w h i a r e
for it is a well know n fa«. t tnat our u n i t e
people cant reach then beat w i th the n e g j f
In their midst at his worst M a n \ of the p
untouched and u n chr is t ianized negroes s r p
5 eur serv ants handl ing v our floihe* \ ou t
food1 and more serious still \ oui r lnld-e i
It does s*em to rne that i^f a l i t t le noi f of
this Atlanta spoi l t was brought to i ea in
this problerrj that com.cms dll t h a i it, i t ]
to the life of the citv it would, lell w o n i > i

f n l l v for tne perpetui ty of \ t lanta s •><* r
existence

I be l i eve in foreign mi '^ion" \* i a
China Japan ana the isles of the *<»a t h o n l n
have the j ph f t i ng «ind v i ta l iz ing pow* n
the gospel of fhriat But ^ it does ppem n
me that this poor fel low s i t t ing on o i
doorstep should at least thare in vou i i
terest

The AVllanta spirit sends thousand^ o
dollars to c i \ i l ize the heathen ac*-o«= t) f
•eaa—including Africa—w hich we com me i
w i t h all our soul But v, e at the -=sme. n e
plead for this African at \our door \\ e b«*»,
our white people in 'whose m dst •*"•* l i \ « -
and ftill In e for time to come to h«lp us
reach this mass of our people v>ho a*-e w h a t
the> are largely because no one has shon n
them tha better way

1 have been laboring among e!ghi t h o j
sand of m> people in the west side )f t *ns
cit\ for nearly nine > ears Man> o* them
l i \e in the atlek>s a^id in poor houses ami-ds
sanitary conditions which are most atp1 en-
able Thev die rapidly What else could be
fall them1* *Co plaigrounds for the ch:Id"en
No places of amusement, save the saloor =
The saloon keepers do not even keep a de ent
place for thej have no competition it «
th* saloon or nothiny The negroes fta\ e
not a nell-equipjped' church in «*JJ th
section

The members of m\ church un-der the de
sire to do something to help thie condition
have established three missions in thiee d!f
ferent localities of this section and one dav
school These agencies have done unto i r
good a& would be verified bv such honora-ble
citizens as John J Eagara and \V w«oa«
Whit*

The success of these agencies h*ve be
come our embarrassment To furnish rt

meeting rpom at a central place for these
poor people who co-me in^large numbers be
cause of the interest mamfested in them b\
this church we undertook th* blnldin? of a
larger church There is to b*, in this church
a public bath plain eewing read in* room
school of cooking and in a building on a
lot adjacent the church mil be a laundr\ in
which th* girls who are taught in our da\
school wi l l take laundry aa a part of then
course of studv

Tha fact ib. we have not been able tn
finish this church building Our people are
poor and it\has been all the^ could do dur
ing this m inter to liv* Knowing the \.i
]antJt spirit and the w&rm-heartedne^s of
the best white people of the south I make
this pjea for my poor people in thi^ city and
parttcularlv in this section feeling that hax
Ing the facts before \ ou thai > ou will be
glad to help in this situation

Th* negro is more and more looking to
our southern white people for help and coun-
sel, for vou know- us and we know \ou

W* close this article by humbl\ appealing
to our whlte friends to appiv 'the Atlanta,
spirit to the problem of helping the negro
Into a better cltuen, and a nobler character

E li OLIVER
Pastor Warren M E Church.

27 Gammon a\enue Atlanta.
\

Filling thm
(From Th* Baltimore American >

Ar Englishman in Mexico received a mes-
sage from his mother to com* home and
take the place in the British arrnv of hip
two brothers killed in battle This m*v
seem the height of patriotism bait in the
revolt now evident against mar the Spartan
mother has ceased to be the ideal of modern
civilisation It is not that kind of mother
who la going to redeem the world from th*
relics of barbarism '

ROTARY CLUB

NEWCOMERS' CCLEBRATION

v

Address

tiow M«nr In

Line of Bustn«M .......... . ..... .

How Many Chtldnn. amd What

Do Th»y AtUnd? .............. .'

Whm Did You Mov* H«M Worn?

(If you know of a N*ween*r, fill eui
and* mail to Beorvtarr Rotary Club, 910
Third National Bank Build inf. go that
tickets for '*N*weem«rs' Night" caa be
matted to
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ATLANTA ILL PAY
HONOR TO MOTHERS

\j • - • '
Sons to Wear White Car-
nations as Emblem, and
Churches to Hold Special

IN THE THEATERS

Services.

Millions of'sons in all parts of the
nation will today pay tr ibute to their
mothers by wearing a white carnation

' on the lapel of their coats, for to*)ay is
"Mothers''day." an annual event origi-
nated several years agro b-- Miss Anna
Jarv'is. of Philadelphia. V

Each year, on the second Sunday in
May. .men show their appreciation of
"mother" by'set t ing aside a day to
pay tribute to her. There has been a|
growing interest in this observance
un t i j "mothers' department;*" have been
organ'iiecl in many Sunday schools of
Atlanta and other eiJ-irs.

Several Atlanla pastors will preach
special sermons today on "Mother's
fay," and the Sunday schools will
have pr ogra ms in th e^ r h o n or.

\\riiley M emortnl Cfcurch. '"'•"
Mothers' day will be observed in

both Sunday school and the 11 o'clock
preaching services at the Wesley Me-
morial church Sunday. The pastor.
Rev. Hugh H. Harris, will preach a
special sermon to the mothers, and the
selections suns; by the Kmory quartet
will be appropriate to lh^ occasion.

far*. Street^ Methodist. V
At the Part Street Methodist church^

Mothers' day will be observed in the
Sunday school at 9:"59 a. m. Colonel
James I.. jlay?ori will make an address.
At 11 a. m." the pastor. Rev. Wallace
Ilpgers, will preach on the subject of
"Loyalty." At the evening service at
* p. m.. the Epworth league will hold
an anniversary service.

The "First Methodist hurch , will cel-
ebrate "Mothers' and1 Children's day"
with special programs in both the
church and Sunday school. The pastor.
Dr. DuBose, wi'H preach morning a«*i
evening. At the morning; service the
baptism of infants and young children
will be a special feature of the worship.

lv I pit wood Metli«Mll*it.
Kirkwood Methodist church will ob-

serve "Mothers' day," At M a. in. Rev.
Henry\ Pace, the pastor, will preach a
special sermon to "iiTothers,"1 followed
bv baptism of infants.

"At 7:15 Rev. \Vilkie Collins, pastor
'. of Calvary Methodist church*- will

\preach. Mr. Collins i.s an able preach-
er and was once pianist for Or. R. A.
Tprrey in his evangelistic toim

VEa»t Point JUtptiat.
The East Point Baptist church will

hold special services { on
V day." The sermon at

'

"Mothers
a. m. will be

on the subject.

'" t \ I / / - • <- \ W. -*•/ -' -' <'". - vr^V, ' '

Montgomery and Moore, the headliners at the Forsyth.

Keith

Iti i
<A* the Kor»y*h.)

seldom that .vaudeville lovers
are presented with such an attractive
grouping of Keith favorites as sched-
uled for the Forsyth theater this week
in an elaborate bill of vaudeville head-
lined by William J. Montgomery and
Florence Moore.

Montgomery and Moore are two of
the highest priced musical comedy
stars oi> the vaudeville stage. For
years they have been international fa-
vorites. Until recent time when they
undertook vaudeville, they11 were stars
in the production of "Hanky Panky,"
the startling Broadway success.

.They were also atars of "The Pleas-
ure Seekers," that incomparable mu-
sical spectacle that reigned before
"Hanky Panky." They are performing
upon the iveith circuit for only a lim-
ited tour, .and, within a few" weeks,
will return to Broadway, where they
begin rehearsals for a new and bigger
musical offering than . either "Hanky
Panky" or "The Pleasure Keekers."

A grand opera songbird. .Dorothy
Toye. the phenomenal singer, whose
voice ranges over two scales, tenor
and soprano, will be' one of the at-
tractions of the Forayth'a- bill. It will

at JmrfcMOB Hill Church.
Sunday wi l l be Mothers' day at Jaek-

aon *Hill Baptist church. I>r. Barton.
the pastor, will preach on the subject.
"Your Mother and Mine."

.blp h
flavor to the bill of modern vaudeville.
Foster, in the role of a confederate
veteran, offers the greatest impersona^
tiori of his, career. His act is blended
with .humor, pathos, tragedy and so-.

There will be a
'

n'ight service at 8 lemnity; each tear is flavored- with
o'clock instead of 7;SO. as formerly.

MothrrV Omy Love Fewnt.
The Tabernacle Baptist Sunday

school, wil l celebrate an oid-tirne Moth-
ers' dav at T*:30 a. m. this morning.
Everything wil l )>«• white—decorations. _ _ __„
dr«ESfs. ribbons, ties, etc. The. public Another big feature of the Forsyth
cordially invited. b i l l , is Bill Pruitt, the Arizona cow-

'r^i.i.-v r-i.nr.-t. I puncher, who graduated from the ran-ReTrlnltr Charila. v | jnto yran|1 opera, arid WM i^ter en-
Both "Mothers' day" knd "Children s tlced from the realm of temperamental

day" will be observed by Trinity church ; SOngbirds and diff icul t arias io vaucle-
-nda-y at. 11 a. m. Mrs. TV F. -Gaffney vllle where he • was ~:

laugh.
The Beaux and Belles Is a colorful i

melange of song, music and pretty t ^
faces and figures. It is a tabloid mu- . ;%;
S|cal comedy, a revuette. presenting'' ""
many of the,-season's most exceptional

decorations. . musical comedy bits.

at 11 . .
superintendent of the pri
A Hartsock. in charge.
mediate department, have trained their
classes for special exercises. I>r.
Charles O. Jones will baptize infants.
receive children into church member-
ship and .preach a Special sermon to
the Sunday school.

At 8 p- m. there will be a musical
"service. The lar^e chorus, directed by
Charles A. Sheldon. .Ir., choirmaster,
will render selections from great re-
ligiou? compositions, and the congre-
gation will sins the battle hymns of the
church.

iitoDilm Avenu« Presbyterian. .
Suflday morn ing at 11 o'clock the

pastor. r>r. Robert Ivey, will -preach a
special sermon to mothers. All moth-1

ers are invited to attend the service.
Special music will be furnished by the
choir.

The subject for the service at 8 p. -m.
will be. "A Drama in Seven Acts."

Klr.i Vnlver»all»t Church.
Sunday will he'-obserVed as "Mothers*

and E. j saVacy. Pruitt is said to .have a
the inter- stronger and mp,re vigorous voice" than,

any performer in vauMeville. He pos-
esses a range of three octaves.
Emerson and Baldwin, jugglers, bring

an act of merit: They are juglglers

MISS DOROTHY TOYE. -
Who will appear at Hit; Forsyth all this

week.

juggling feats that will be of great
va'lu'o TO the Forsyth bill.

The jprofiram is elnsert by the Cycling
"

day at- the First ITniversalist church.
16 East Harris street. The pa's tor. Rev.

of International fame. Thev h»ve .lust
returned from Kurope. and have
brought with them a^ repertoire of

Brunettes, a (
sents a wenl t l
humor and pre

vcle rnclnnge t h n t pre-
oC th r i l l s , exf- i tement ,

ty faces ;iml flgiires.

Milliard McUrin's 91 st Birthday
Celebrated at Grant Park

Fail-burn, Ga.. May 8.—(Special.)—
Followin», a custom Inaugurated by
his relatives and friends several years
a«o. on last Thursday, the 91st birthday
of Milliard McLarln. of this city, wasFred A. T^ine. wi l l pleach at II o'clock

on- "Mother's 'Love and Influence." celebrated at Grant Park in Atlanta.
There will be sood music anc l i a cor-! _ ,. ^ ,,„ -«.,T-..i« «.mnn.r thbue oree-dial welcome for all. Sunday \ school B«lde» Mr. McL*rin. amon* th*me pr«
at 9:45 a. m. • ^

Mothrrii'

Beside* Mr. Mcl»rln. - . .
ent and tellcitatlns Mr. McLarln on his lout.

The mothers' department of the First |1 Baptist Sunday school invites the moth-
ers of all the denominations in the city
to be present Tuesday. May 11. at 3:30,
in the lecture room of the First Baptist

v.outhful• -'- - -

and remarkable retention1, of
vigor were: B. P.. W. H. and C. S.

Mr and Mr»- Emmet Wooaaa.ll.
and daughter. "- -—•

«'„ Oacar Parkr Re C. U Ba»B. Miss
Winnie Floyd. :I»rB. A. a Wll-ion. Edgar
McLarin and Mlsa Helen Mcl^arln, of Falr-

-- ' Mrn. X«l»on CrUt, Mr. and

partment union is to be organized, and yiiem Estelle *Swan"n. 'palmetto; Mr. and Mrs.
an appropriate program has been ar- s S. Howl*. College Park; Mr. and Mrs.
ranged. The subject will be, "Cp-Oper-M O. C. Kldd, MlM Maud and Clifford Kidd,
atlon and Organization," A aocial hour Hapeville.
after the program. {

PROFITABLE TO
SOUTH GEORGIA FARMER
Thomasville, Ga.. May S. — (Special.)

That a If a 1, fa is a paying crop for this
section is proving the experience of
Herbert Nee I, who has been experi-
menting: with growing it on his farm
jdsit outaide of town. i

Mr. Neel thin week brought in a load \ mar

v Asking Too Much. '•
(From The Columbna (Ohio(> Journal.)

Our idea of intellectual honesty is
what would prompt an editor to put a
spring poem written by himself in thesp
waste basket .along with the others.

to

Still Perfect.
(From The Cleveland Leader.)

And nothing- haa occurred so far t<
„.. „ - „_«, ...ar the proud record of Xewpor

of alfalfa hay which was a.s f ine as can I News hospitality, the internment per-
oe grown anywhere and which found ! centage remaining 100.
a. ready sale at- 120 per ton.

\ Mr. Neel planted^ his
and thl* hay was from _ _ _ _
ting:- He estimates that h<* will get a
ton per cutting per acre and will ha\e
At least thr«^ cuttings this year.

M'LARIX.
Of Fair!)urn. who celebrates his !Ust

birthday with relatives and -friends
Thursday. l

c s t;rop last fall
from his first cut-

OrderWeddingQlfts
From Our Catalogue

If you haven't a copy of
oar 180-page illustrated cata-
logue for 1915. a postal re-
quest will bring you 'one by
return mall. '

We give particular 'atten-
tion to orders for gift goods.
.It Is our aim to have every
shipment create a favorable
Impression and to reflect
credit upon the donor and
ourselves.

Mali order* shipped pre-
paid. Safe delivery and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Itlaler & Berkele, I nc.
, Gold and Silvenmitha

31 Whitehall St.
Ertablahed 1847

Pedder, of Bradstreet's Talks,
On Business Life Insurance

At a meeting of the Atlanta Asso-
ciation of life Insurers held May 3,-at
the Wineqoff hotel. J*me» E. C. Fedder,
division superintendent of the Brad-
street company vwa» the gue*t of honor.

I Mr. P*dder, in addressing the asso-
! elation, said.: . • .

•"There in mUch that may be said.
but I wish my remarks to you to be
brief, and 'my talk .will be on the sub-'
Je-ct: 'Bus in CBS Life Insurance—A Busi-
ness Builder ^tuld Protector.* .

"Credit is fhe bas>a on which the en-
tire business of the world IB conducted.
Wherever a condition of settled order
marks a sure extension of the sphere

i of civilization, you will find reflected,
[ a* In a mi trot, the .standing, of thei
ftrcrmmunity In H* credit TucttlLien. The
more stable the economic life; the
higher the credit. A* great rna'tiy Ae-
tails enter into .the ' vital matter of
credit, tind the value of business life
insurance an a positive aid and pro-
lection to business cannot, be over-
estimated. • .

"The importance of tnturlnc the lives
of the leaders of a 'business enterprise
tor *fc... — -flt-o« UIUM who will b«

sufferers should the guiding and con-
trolling hand he removed by .death, is
incontrovertible. The death of an ac-
tive executive officer of a corporation,
member of a tirrn. or head of anv In-
dustry or enterprise, by whose ability
and Individuality the business policy
of a concern has beeri Huct'esafully demi-
.onstrated, by his tact in handling men,
his diplpmaey Jh ke'eptins the organiza-
tion. harmoplouflxanU eff ic ient ; and by
hl» success in obtain In j? the necessary
facilities to build up and maintain
credit, .would undoubtedly place the
business in a more or less 'u-naettled
condition, and to tide over the shock
following such a calamity, to provide
for the finding. Installing and train-
ing of his successor, or for the easy
liquidation or the bualnesn; or, should
neither of these become necessary, the
inflow of caah money would have a
most- gratifying result and steadying
effect on the minds of creditors and
associates, during the"- reorganization
period; business l ife«insurance would
immerilately provide the \ me/ana to do
this, and be a. safeguard against any
temporary loss from the crippling, at
least tor a, time, of list efficiency and
earning power. Again, business life
insurance IB one or the most accep-
table kinds of- collateral tt> bank* for

loans, especially ao wh«n fche policy '
la 'made pav»b]e to, the bank In cas«
of death. - ^

"The credit of .a concern 'may be moat
firmly eatajblishecl, but the; knowledge
that business life insurance, carried
for the benefit of a corporation or
partnership, la recognized In th« nicr-
canHJe community aa n'momi strength-
ening factor In the Increased confi-
dence it establishes, and is In this Vay
reflected In our reports.. Credit, ja one
of the most delicate things in til*
world; even a breath or whisper may
demolish the work of years. Every
concern, big or little, wher.e tUe Interr
eats of creditors, are at stake, vhould
place every aafejfuard around It.

. »houltf Prevlde for Crr-dHom.
'^Nearly all 'wills .provide, first, for

the payment of aJl Juat dehta. Those
rights are often mainly, business obli-
gations, which If paid from faTnily.In-
surance, to protect the credit of, the
business,' Impoverishes those whom f t
was intended to benefit. No one knows
when he will die, and the leader of an
enterprise should provide fully for hla
creditors, just as much and ,.aa well
as for his family. ^

"In a great .many corporations as
well aa partnerships, .the profits are
regularly withdrawn^—inoney, very
often, that can badly- be'.spared, espe-
cially where the (management in en-
<len\ 'oring to declare large dividends
Aii<J earnings to -make a favorable im-
pression, or where the majority owner
of an enterprise Is urgently 1n need
of money. In such casein an thin, busi-
ness life Insurance becomes a most Im-
portant faistor, if for no other reason
than the creation of a sinking fund,
or cash reserve which la untenable and
Is constantly growing, and could be
used as Collateral In time of emer-
gency, or foe Its ful l surrender value
if tlie situatio-n demanded it. Such
a policy taken out on the principals*
lives; to be paid regularly and at stated
time*! from the business, becomes an
ordinary bill payable, and would prob-
ably hardly be felt 'by any active 'bus^l-
ness concern.

"Worry and anxiety ha-ve probably
caused mnre deaths .than any known
disease. Business life Insurance, taken
out for the protect.op of the- business,
robs the future of Ita terrors, and en-
ables the. brainy .man to do more and
better work,- for the more a man fa
worried, depressed and anxious, the,
less effective will be the good, he can
accoTXfcpHsh; aa one writer- tvuts It:
'Business success is the ha-pjpr result
of a proper mixture of capital Bind
hraltis.'. The man with brains puta hia
capital to work where it wilJ do the
most work, where he can get the beat
result s from his investment; and the
business world has re^ogrnlaed Inv the
past, and will undoubtedly recognize
more clearly in the future, that busi-
ness l i fe insurance la one of the moat
valuable Investments and factors in
modern business ethics, and aa an eco-
nomic .prilnciple, la practically with-
out a rival." s

PLANS WEST POINT MILL.
* _J

Machinery for $500,000 Plant
Has Already Been Ordered. ^

\Vest Point, Ga.. May 8.— i Special.)
Horace .Sears, of Boston, Mass., treas-
urer of the West Point Manufacturing
company.' Riverdale Cotton mills and
the Chattahoochee Valley Railroad
company, has been here formulatingr
plans for ~fhe new "half-miTTton-dollar
cotton mill to be erected ay the IVeat
Point Manufacturing company 1 mile
south of the present plant- \on the
Chattahoochee Valley railroad.

The, civil engineers and the land-
scape gardeners have begun the pre-
liminary surveys. - ^*

The order for the machinery has al-
ready been, placed and. the new mill
win be - in operation in less1- than
twelve months. This mill wilt be one
of v the most modern mills in the couth
and the machinery will be driven by
electric power.

(5-eorge H., Lanler. vice president and
general l manager of the $5,000,000
industries in and around West Point,
is receiving the highest praise of the
citizens of this city for locating thia
large mill here. Mr. Lanler and his
associates are anxioua to make this
section become the t'li&weU of the
South."

ANDERSONVILLE
SCHOOL CLOSES

Andersonville, Ga.., May S.—(Special.)
A t>nilliant event of 'Wednesday was the
closing of AndersonvHle school. The
pi-ogrram WAS begun with music fur-
nished by the -band from AmeHcus. Dr.
\V. L. FickardApresiUent of M«rcer uni-
Vfi-sity, Macon4 - was introduced and
made an address oji "Education." Miss
Jpssie Ferguson, of Dawson, rendered
a vocal solo appropriate to the occa-
sion. Prizes were a-warded to Mvrtle
Brabham, Franoia Easterlln, Jasper
\VUlfiams, Tnomas Slappey, Ume jray
Rooks and Eva Wljliama. In the near
grove a barbecue and basket dinner
was served, following- the feast Pro-
fessor-E. T. Moore introduced Mr. Jones,
of Americus, aJnd ConBTresaman Crisp.
•both of ,who-m made interesting ad-
dresses. • -

Lecture Course at Beanie Tift.
Forsyth. Ga.. May S.—(.Special.)—Mr.

R. B. Harley. editor of The Sparta Jah-
maelite, delivered a lecture Tuesday
nija;ht in the auditorium of Bessie Tift
college on "The Turning Point".*' Thia
was the eighth of the spring- series of
lectures prepared by Dean E-.vV. Hardy
and was heard by a large crowd.

The next lecture of the course will
be that of Dr. J. J. Hall, director of the
American peace conference, whose ad-
dress will occur on May 15. Dr. Hajl
was in Europe at the outbreak of" the
vfur. and will diacuss the:results of this
'war in connection with world peace.

Following- thia address will be thaji
of Dr. Clarence Foe, editor of The Pro-
gressive Farmer, of Tlalelgh, N. C.. and
one of t'he foremost editors in- the
south, which will be delivered In the
college auditorium on May IT. •

War Supplies.
(From The PUsburg- trtapatch.)

When we hear the protesta of Ger-
many and German-Americana against
out furnishing war supplies to the bel-
ligerents who can get commercial com-
munications With the United States, we
cet the Idea that this country ia sup-
plying the allies with aVms and am-
munition "to carry on the conflict. But
an examination of the details ao far
as obtainable correct that view very
dcoldely. , , . , .

ILast February the total value of
what are clasae-d as war auppliea was
the largest on record. The total of
auch exports was »27,78B,998, a_gamat
S20 163 66ft in January and $2(l.onO»682
In December. Compared with the name
month of 1914. the increase of Feb-
ruary's shlpmenta Is »18.34j,12o. But a
comparatively small portion of this
•onnistcd of arms and amftiunltlon. •-

Thus the increase In a year of ex-
ports of flrearme In . *>,bjua*'y w*»
»3Tfi,207. of cartridges $1,577,898, and of
explosives. Including "hraunel. *£££>•.»*•
But the balance of the |18,vflO,«00 in-
crease was made of -Much Item a as
$9 090 825 in horsea, $4,tl9;l06 In wool-
ons and $2,919.021 in auto trucks. The
shipments of flrearm* In February w-aa
a Uttle less than•, In -January when
$1,946,144 were exported. In^ (the aix
months from, Septem-be* to F.ebruary.
inclusive, our export* of arms and
ammunition moreaaed $4,29i.3l3. .while
thi> total value of all war supplies ex-
Ported was $92.415.728. an abnormal
increaae of .$73.9ei,»75. Otfr total fx-
norta of atHctly arm* amfl ammunitl'on
during, those aix- month* were t8>«33,-
824. while the Exports of woolens were
S15&00000, of horaes tSl.OOfr.Ofltf'and of
auto truck* $1S>000.000: .. ' '

It la tl.ua evident that the greater
Dart of ' the trade waa conditional -con-
traband, and 'nome .of -It, because
shinned to neutral countriea, not-con-
traband at all. It should berecogr-
nlxed that the vast majority of it went
to belligerent* and waa doubtleaa Iri-
tended for military .uaw. It la alao
nrobable that exports of , arms and
tramunitlon may be Increased In
months aub*equent to F>4>rTi%ry. But
of the $92.41 B.T28 shipped u» to that
month lean than one-tenth waa avail-
able for hilling battle.

The Wont I* Yet to Come.
rFrom The Philadelphia X.ed*er.>
And old l«tt*r» are not the wor.it.

THa fll«a of the-future will be full of
f lima, and dictograph J~

Nine children, all to feed and clo,the,
Called %Valter Summers "Dad.- v

So wrien the twins made their advent
It drove htm to the bad.

"You are charged, Walter Summer's,"
said the recorder to & citizen of Devil's
I>lp. known as "Knock-kneed Walt,"
"with deserting your family ami spend-
tng all of your money for beer and
Looze."

"Ise sho done all dat," replied Walt,
"but dare am er Rude r'ason for hit.'\

"Tell us the reason." the recorder
eaid to him. "It is the wherefore and
the whyfore that we are after.". \

"Hit am rfisser way, .Itrlpe Johns ing"
Walt went on to explain, "Ise hab
been er man ob much fam'ly for er
long time. Ter be perzactly kevrect,
dere wiia nine children in de fa-ni'ly
fore dem twin i*V cumbed. 1 wurked

hard and it tuk erbout all dat I cuuM
maic« to feed an' clothe so many folks.
Den when idem twins cummed I subbed
up an' flew the coop."

"Twins or no twins, you will, have to
brace\_up, Walt."' the recorder told.
him. "J sympathise- w i th you and I
know the twins were the" deuce to
play. DO the kids look alike?"

"I hain't nebber tuk n.> t im^ ter
zamine 'em." replied Walt.

"I suppose they are the counterpart
of each other, as are nearly all twins "
the recorder went on to sav, "aiul that
reminds me that you must part from
the counter. I f you will promise mp
to go b'ack mome and Rive ymir f a m i l v
your wages 1 wi l l .Jot you go"

"Of course Ise gwine ter promus."
stated the prisoner. \ "Ise bleegcd - ter
do r|atx onless | wants to go • ter <!*>
stockade." ' (

"Well, you can po." thp recorder tr.Ul
him; "and don't let the f r u i t s of mar-
rlage worry you too much, particu-
larly the pair."

now 'point to a much larger attendance
H than originally expected.
f That Waycrosa will be practically
. turner! over to the Georgia .Elks is
[ evlrlept from preparations under way.
i The local lodge of Elks ar^e being as-
j tr'inted by the t-itlzeiis as a whole, so

that th." 1915 state convention will #o
j down In history as the beet yet held.
j The barbecue Von Billy's island, in the

heart ..>f the famous Okefenokee
swamp, which is the feature for May
13, will vlie In many respects the most
unique a f fa i r ever given in Georgia.. "'
A special train wil l take the Elks
from Way cross right dqw-n into the
heart of th« swamp, where bears are
a» numerous as cats in a ^"ity. \and
when the barbecup is server] hearstea.lt.
w-}ll he, one o/ ihe sirif dishes. •

Contract for decorating 1 hf btisinees
section uf Waycros-s and the hotels, as
well a« many' ]i laces, of business, has
been let and worU .will be under way
in plenty of lime to have everything
in order by May 12. .

V Brai?B bands galore wi l l br here dur-
ing the 'convention. Ix>eal Elks will
t u r n out en mas.se to prreet the At-
lanta special, which wi l l be operated
over the Atlanta. Birmingham and At-
lanti'r; to reach Wa> -cross rtn the morn-
ing of the ll'th. This? t ra in «-jM be
manned hy 1C Iks, every employee on
tf i f t r a i n to lie an Elk. Between 350
ami r.OO Bllvs f rom At lan ta and north
•J^orgia lo'lges wil l ^ inke the trip to
Way<-ross on the special.

Americus IIPS already started a cam-
paign to- land' the I f t i *5 state conve^-

Bion. Several other f i t i**? are said to
e anxious to win the meeting.

When-Hannah 'on the war-path went
Her old-t ime foe she smote.

The foe scalped Hannah of her^ wig-,
Which got poor Hannah's goat. \,

'"Just a regular old-time Darktown
wool-pulling match, your honor," stated
an officer, when 1-ucy Morris and Han-^
nah, Moore, 'two washerwomen from
Crooked Alley, were arraigned for
fighting. k

Thereupon L.uey and Hannah pro-
ceeded to open .up a joint debate on
""Who Hit the First t-^ick." but the re-
corder willed them off with the re-
mark: . \

"If you both don't shut up I'll give
you thirty' days in the stockade."

"Now I'll proceed,'" the recorder con-
tinued. "The offiVer says you were
f ight ing and 1 will hear from Lucy
first. Elucidate, I-.ucy, and loosen up."

"Hit \vus disser way. Jedge." stated
Lucy, as pheVlared at her foe malig-
nantly. "1 wus j>eaceful-lak when u p
c'ummetl dis 'oman on de ywarpaf and
'lowed datl 1 wasn't ez good ez er cow,
Here hain ' t no lady in Darktown what
am jfwine ler take de l ike ob dat. an' 1
fit her fe r mer good name."'

"Now, Hannah, ha n' a story vout to
UP." the recorder , lojd the olher bcl-k
I igerent.

•TMs Lucy Morrif , , jeAge." Hannah
we*nt on to explain, •>call« her^e'f er
i-hi iroh 'oman, an' t called her er cow
iK-hase fh*1 tuk an' kep' de money 1
Kib her t^r buy beer wld. Den she
rotrhed mo by de h'ar an' pulled mer
wig dat 3 les' done paid er dollar fee.
I m t R-H mer goat an' I let her hab de
l-.es' in <Ie shop." • -. .

"Ten dol lars earh," the recorder an-
nnuncea. "I believe both your stories
nre as false as Hanah's wig. so you can
wip-icle out to the stockade."

Way cross Prepares Barbecue
A nd Bear Steak for Elks1 Meet

"Waycrosa, Ga,, May S.—CSneeial.)—f nrrowin«- In importance as the time for
The conventibn of Elks of the Georgia' the gathering draws near. Reserva-
aSBOciation, which convenes in Way- | tions ar*> .being made at the hotels
cr(oaa next Wednesday for two daya. is t hore In large numbers and indications

What's In the Cup ?
The flavour may be agreeable,' but appetite

isn't the only thing to be considered.
The average cup of coffee contains about 2^/2

grains of caffeine, a powerful drug which is a fre-,
quent cause of indigestion, constipation, nervous-*
ness, hea.rt trouble and other ills. l

Some persons are strong enough to use coffee
for a time without apparent harm, but .repeated
doses of1 its subtle,, cumulative drug, caffeine,
sooner or later affects even the strong man or
woman. . ,

Any coffee drinker will benefit from a change to

INSTANT
POSTUM

This pure food-drink has a snappy tang, very
like the Old Gov't. Javas, but it contains4io, caf-
feine, nor any other harmful ingredient. It is made
of selected wheat; a little wholesome molasses and
is pure, invigorating and delicious.

And Instant ̂ Postimi is so easy to make. Put
a level teaspoonful in a cup, adcl hot water, and
sugar .and cream to taste.

The convenience of Instant Postuni is,seen at a cla"ce-
Sold in 300 and 500 tins. Some prefer Postum Cereal—the
original form—which Ynust be well boiled, I5c and asc pl<jfs>

Grocers sell both kinds,! the flavour is equally, delicious
and the cost per cujf is about^the same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

Impracticable.
<Frf>m The (" levpl f ind Leader.)

A d,oc-tur T^commeiKls hot. water as
a cure f n r snake bites. But how is
an j body to carry hot water in a hip
pocket?

France suppl ier the United States
a n n u a l l y w i t h w n l n t i t s ko the extent i
of 8.000 to 12.00!) tons.

Climate Failed;
Medicine Eifective

Suffer**!-!* from Tuherculnsis. of ten think
that mrdicine wi l l not help 'them. Fresh ^
air. regular habits and good food aid in
restoring health., but" more is often needed.
Mirny have be* n restored to .health by Eck-
man'K Alterative. Read this: —

IVeidon, HI.
"<»«rttcm^n:—Throujch your Jn*trum<m-

tality I bnvr brrn »aT*d from a prematore
Km**. On l>«Tnihrr 14. 1»04. I wan (nhrn
with Typhoid Pneumonia, which drrrlo|»«l
lnl-0 TubrrculoHlM <ba«^m were found). In
Ffhrnary, 19(t&, I went to Fort Worth,
Texa-., and latrr to Canon- City. Colorado.
AfU»r \ bfinr there two weeks my physician
Informed me thai my cnte wan hopelewt.
Tliree weci.H lHt#r\ 1 returned home. vrH>h-
fnjc JOS potim!< the dor-tor ha T IRK siren
me no a**mram>« of rearhinx there alire.
On July 14. 2905, I l>«-«Hn taking Rckm.n *
ivonderful remedy for l-unjr Troiib;*, Now I
am Ntmit and well and fan do any xlnd of
work atXHil my jrraln elevator." (Abl>.-»rf-
ated.) '

I Affidavit) ARTHUR WEBB.
J->kman'-s Alterat ive is mojt - efficacious

in bronchia! t -a ta r rh an^ severe throat and
luns affections a-.id upbuilding the system.
Contains no h a r m f u l W habit-forming
drugs'. Accept \ no ;iul>»tJtutes. Small size,
91: regular sixe, 9~. SoM by leading drug-
gist.". Write for booklet of recoveries.

Krkmnn laboratory, Philadelphia.
All -liu-obM* Drug Store* In Atlanta.

JACOBS PHARMACY
CftMEH* DEPT. AT OUR MMN STpRE
Agents for the Seneca Camera.

and we have opened the new -de-
partment at our Alain Store, with a
Complete- stock of Camera* and
Photographic Supplies. J>eveloploc.
Printinc and Enlarging o( FUn*

and Plates.
Fr.KK

Fflm
A practical photographer Is In

charge of the department, and win
be E! ad to assist you with your
photographic difficulties. He will
explain V/HY if you have, a poor
nepamW -and tell you how to ae-

cure a good one, • for he' hsui
2V been throush all problems
^EAthat confront the amateur.
/WNo rharve for this .ervlce.

vTelopinc of Roll Fllma,
P«ck» «nd Plate*.

"IF IT IS CAKVAS WE MAKE IT'
Manufacturer* of

TENTS. TAKPAl'I.IXS, A^i'XIJfG*.
HAV AND WAGOX COVERS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
For Airnlnipi. Far Trnta •

Phone E. P. 22. Plione E. P. 2i

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.,
Box 874-J, Atlanta. Ga,

Southern Hornet and Bungalows

i Book contains photpsl floor plans, de-
t sfriptton of 96 beautiful, practical and

fnexpensive^ bungalows, two-storv
houses; cost to build, $1.250 and up.
(Tompleto b lue -p r in t plans, details arid
specifications (when ordered from
book) SS to $10. Have drawn plans for
over 1,20(1 home?.
Send for My Plan Book. Price, 75c.

LEILA ROSS WILBUR!, A»hittei
HMr«» D t̂. F. 315 P.t.r. Id?.. Mhnla. «a.

Dr. Woolley'j Sanitarium
FOK TIIK TREAT.MEM OF

itae*
•d-

ST-
il*

V !

i
..&Ktji.N. UKJV-AiAiv, Ai*i. c
aru«. or Whisk* Uatmw »r
Jicimno: »l»o' home trait meat
"ii «ucc«u*fully. Forty y**r* In

Drscilc* Uook ' on th« aubi*ct FRKK,
KM. wooa-uir co.. == COOPBR STRI
ATT.. ANT A. QA-
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HE MAKES YOU SMILE

\Ha^e >ou met him-' You will know
him * hen \ ou meet him for he TV ill
hand you a card on which, is prinUd
Cheerfulness is a habit—cultivate it

He is thatKemil ever smiling ROD
ert Sparks \\h\j hi^ a habit of getting:
out from unit, to time and from place
TO place verv n i f tv theatrical pro
s?rams He hn-s just finished one foi
tht >ors\th theuer i* In*, h la A credit
—tastilv arianjcecf w Uh a t tract ive
cover—and w h a t > more to his fancv
i an \ in? t fine lint ot representative
firms in th otv

Mr S-pai K. it. *n >ltl pi Inter and
has had lira:* e\pe lence in p rog iam
and publiciU work- He is gem U and
intercoms n d it \ on don t give him
a j. it, e i t b illness to pot rid dt him-—
\ou 1 eive him a pietc because >ou
just l ike hi *-t le

j f ^kt l l v v\ no looks ifttr the
\mtrt st** n iV'v. Parex VIR.I I in thl* tct
r i torv iv i l l 10 n ^ C Phillips of the
CapHil Cit\ Toh *cco tomo inv in Ink
%outh Geo^ a temtorv next weoR
*t i\ nsc theie s e \ * r U weeks pn a sales
campaign

H. L. Singer Returns From
Enjoyable Florida Fishing Trip

Peachtree Cafe
For Ladies and

Gentlemen

Excellent Service,
Tempting Menus,

Reasonable Prices

A cool and delightful
place tor the tiaveler to
£et his meals \\hile 111 the

111 Peachtree St.
Opposite Piedmont Hotel

I wish I "was a rock
\ sittin on a hill

V doin nqthnij? ill dav long
! But just a sittin still
I \v o i\dn t e^ en wash

1 d just sit still a thousand >ears
I Ynd i e>t iu,\&elf bv tobh

Th it s what done it Little did J L
Cassclb th-ink when he mailed his

! I t lend H L fcm-,ct i «.ute little post
c a l l a tew weeks at,o w i t h the verse
above on t t th il it would cause him
to l e t v e his h ipp> home and h.la bu&v
desl --o s ton—b it it did

\>t ^. inRti set the card on his desk
The tnst <1*\ it d ida t make much im
pi tssion The second dav he i c id it
o\ei two 01 th £c times The th l id dnv
it had ^ I O W H upon him

The u s just mv faentiments he said
to d. <_ i&tomtt v\ ho wanted to talk to
him at out a bit? oider I un t got
time i ir,ht now —\ on see McK-ie Let
ma i eatl this aj,ain

The next moi n^ni, he was off to the
Ot a.d lakes of r l o t i d a That was two
weeks -isro b nd iv he was back in
the cit He d o « s n t tell v ou how manv
bi^, *.nes sot t\v u—oh 110 but he tells
v ou some migrh t j interesting, thu ss
ibout how m mv he re ill\ did catch

, and what a nne tune he hid
Mr ^m^ei ^ uned *-t,\tr pounds m

flesh while a\va\ \nd ilso aecuied 4
beaut i fu l Palm 1 cat h L ron-ie—or tan

Hotel Roberts
ELBERTON, GA.

The traveling public is incited to
btop at the nev\ hotel to be opened
Mav 15 b-v Mrs J R Parka at
Elberton Everj tiling the best

Rates—$2 00 $2 50 $3 00

\\* WILL, PLEASE YOU'

His trip was made in company with
Mr Humber and wif« of btewiart coun
tv and theii son and also Jeff Singer,
of Liumpkin count> Taking a boat at
Bambridge they went down the river
to JDead Lakes where Hah and other
6'a me abound

The bit, lake where we fished waa
the prettiest thins I ever saw in mj
life The watei ta clea: and you can
almost see to the bottom of it It 19
a Ur^e lake and, tilled with all Kinds
of fish You can catch perch bYim
trout catfish—moat anything you want
—-but the best kind there and the one
vou v v i l l catch the most of is known as
shellcrackers Thev are a lai^Cy dumpv
Ush aoi ter like a perch arfe «ame
enough when on >our hook to make It
interesting and ai e excellent eating
h'-h

People come to these lakes for
miles and miles to fish—some in auto
mobiles—and the people who l ive down
there take life easj sure They have
the appeal ance of course of what
some migrht call crackers, but be
lieve- me thej are right up to date on
ev ei v thins 1 hev get and read The
Constitution down there Just as regu
larlv as we do Get it cverv dai Thej
keep up wi th all the thing's that in
terest ui up here—politics wai mui
ders everv th ing I certainH had an
en jovab le t ime and 1 m Koing back
ag un before i gi eat while

sue BOYS WIN
THAT BIG BALL GAME

But the R.-W.-W. Team Say
They Are Coining Strong

Right Back at 'Em.

A T L A N T A COFFEE MILLS COMPANY
Only Houae in Atlanta Handling Coffee

Parker* of 1- amoiiH Brand

DepartmcM i*> thars* of Expert*
Handle 411 Grades of Coffee Obtainable

FRJESU HOISTED

^ M U l l l l H l I H I M I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I U M I M I I H I I t l l l i m M l i n i U U I I I I i l l l l l l i n i i l U l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l H j
§ \\e are the Distributorsfor the Famous \=
I "MORNING GLORY" "SSESr1 1
= for out of town trade. Let us have a trial order = |
1 E. L. ADAMS CO., Atlanta il
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiin:1

J. N. HIRSCH
Distributor and Jobber of

Many Famous Brands of
Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobaccos

Prompt Shipments 136 Marietta St.

The place where the alfalfa grrows
l i k e w i s e grows some good ball plaveis
Leastwise that s what some foJk.s th ink
w h t -*a\v the Mlvey team of the Di >
tioods. leigup win a victory last Satur
d LV over the team from the house of
Ridle> \ \ i l l iampon M > i t t company

There s a l i t t le inside information
w h i c h it wouldn t be lid v like to divulge
ind we -ire not going to say a word
about it hut the Silvej bov s had bet
tet look 1,0 then liiirels if thev want
to keep their records clean The Rid
ie^ s—for short—are going ifter them
\ defeat w is the last thing m the

w >rla that McWhor te r and RWlev and
the re*Jt of the bo>s on the P "W \\
te \m was th ink ing- abo it Mid w h e n
th nnaT store of 10 to 11 was chUked
U! Hgi fns t them thej were—not exait
Iv s c i e but mitt** a bit disappointed
1 ( r thc> hid lust romped awav with
a srarm agnnst the Rijg-an Malone
tcim—and the> knew that there "w-as
noth ing in the house of Si lvev that
tou ld touch em But thev reckoned
w ithout their ho<=t The Sil\e\ bovs
took ten good lot g hard fouprht in
nings to w n the ^ i torv—but thev won
t ^o now therf s l ikelv to bo a re
t n n ongigem^nt—and if th^re is—
look out There s blood on the moon
i ound the corner of Auburn i \ enuo
and Prv 01 street and if thp ^ f l v e v
hovs don t get a 1 ckm rhe n*>\t t i rnp
it won t br the fa lit of—anvbodj but

Southern Wholesale Grocers
To Meet Here Wednesday;

Program of Entertainment
Ev erythlngr is in readiness for the

b(K Southern \V holesale Grocers as1-
aociatlon meetlnx which takes place
M ednesday Thursday and Friday of th*
coming week

The local committee, which has been
looking after the details for the meet
inK has prepared an Ijnteieating pro
gram of entertiinment and the work
of the convention will be of. gieat im
portance to the huntlietia of southei n
wholesalers who wi l l be present

Among: the en te i ta in inR featuren for
the three days will be an auto i ide for
the ladles visiting the Fiank & Block
c own puny s factory and othet points of
interest and ending with a luncheon
at the East Lake Countiy club Ihia
will be on Thursday morn t UK v

At S oX;lock on Thursdav e ^ t i t i n x an
inCoi ma.1 dinner will be & f v en at the
Piedmont hotel On Fiiday a bai btcue
w i l l be given at Cold Springs* < tit. c l u b
grounds cars leaving the citv at 1
o clock

The local committee havlnR the ar
raitgementa in charge is

1* L Adams chairman W O -Kamps
H L. bmger J JL Campbell C B 1 >n
der

1 idles committee Mis L, Ij ^dam^
Mrs A\ P \nderson Mrs WV A \1
bright Mrs J \ Campbell Mrs G A
IJeWald Mrs R "U Uav \s Mrw « 1
Fain Mrs \V S Moward "Mrs C H
Kej lv Mrs N E Martin Mrs Cone M
Maddox Mrs S T M:AI ett Mrs M G

Piater Mrs H L. Singer Mrs A\ O
Stimps Mrs JT L fechlesinKer Air1- ^
McD \\ llaoti Mrs D R \S iJdf r Mrs
Geoi gc TV \V alker x

M in> interesting papei« w i l l be read
before the convent ion and some of the
best know, n speakers in the state in
eluding the governor the mas 01 and
Bishop \\ \ Candler will addcess them

The first meeting w i l l be "ailed to
ordei at 10 o~lock Wednesdav morn

U.C.T/S TO HOLD GREAT
MEETING AT GAINESVILLE
Large Delegations From Coun-

cils in Georgia and Florida
-Will Be Present.

di a

BARNWELL ENTERTAINS
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

PURE HONEY
Gathered by Georgia Bees From Georgia Blossoms

Parked an pint flint ,]ais
Ordfr« pujrmpth executed foi anv quantity.

McCord-Stewart Co.
Wholesale Gibrois, Coffee Roa&teis and

Ai^ons the <JI"tmKuished visitors to
thp cit\ the past \veek—men who stand
at the top of the di y jcoods WOrld in
the •aouth- were R "V Covinston of the
Co\mprlorL company of Jack*r nwlle

J ret ir np president of t hn bouthern
i \\ hrt]pj>ale Dr\ Goods a= ociatlon anrl
J t r a n k Ber i t l cy pi esident of the Bent
J lev ("rtay Dr> Goorl& compan> of
Tamprf f la I

These gentlemen were nmonK the
active members of the bip iri t* ->ods
rneetlnK la*5t we&k at "\R3rn ille a no
stopped- in the citj foi a da.> of so
Thev hart intended to spend thp daj on
the -golf l inks but the wather pre
•vented TV alter Barifw«11 of the Ra
Kan Malone company had them in
Charge I^rtdiy, and thev spent a most
pleasant day visiting the interesting:
points of thp city and later dfned with
Mr Rarnwell at one of the club" Thr>v
ha1*- e promised a return \ f s i t to the
< i t v just a si, soon as convenient

Liptoil'sT
FAIN A STAMPS

ATLANTA, GA.

CLIFF EDWARDS SHOWS
BOYS A THING OR TWO

Cliff Fdwards one of the popultir
f i r ing l iners for Fain & Siamps has
set all th*1 I" ova of his house a good
' 'Xamplr «howlng that HO called Jiard
tinier < a n t keep a l i \e man from tak
ing1 the 01 tiers

Cliff B business for April this >ear
has exceeded the same month for the
\eirs 1913 anrl its also quite a bit ahead
of April 1014 When all conditions are
tiken into consideration this is a rec
or*l which hp should he proud of At

_ least i t it one th-it the flim thought
SS enough of to call the attention of the
z: othei hoM* to so in a nice encouraging
S let ter Olm tSamps has imparted the

information to tlif othrr tri\elcrs be
having it -wi l l prove an lnccnti\e to
thpm

TliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirP

All Star Open-Epd Steel ShieldBow
Ix?oks (ike a 500 hand-tied bow Recentl} originated by the
AH Star Mfg Co The demand for this bow is unprecedented

To Dealers No, 33, $2 35 Dozen

A11 Star Manuf £cturi ng Go.
ATLANTA, GA.

HOTEL ROBERTS TO BE
OPENED AT ELBERTON

Tho F> i r i nK L>lne taken pleasure In
correcting the statement made tn the
Hst issue that Mrs T R Parks was to
soon open T new hotel it Bowers\ill*1

The Hotel Roberts which she will
open about Miy Ir» wil l be located at
1 Iberian <JH and not at Bowersvillc
Mi H Parki is a woman who knows
hoiv to ser\ e the public In tht1 hostelry
l ine rid invites the .Piring Line bovs
nid the public generally to visit her
hot«l which w i l l be first cliss in every
pirticular when she opens it at .Liber
ton

TRYING TO IMITATE >
ROSE-TIP CIGARETTE

pO
TI

ales of attempts to Imitate that
ular cigarette the Themclls *B.ose

coming to th,e ears of the Theme
1 i s brothel a, George and Nicholas, In
New York recently ha% e caused an
announcement from the Themells Bros
company to the effect that It is the
sole proprietor of the brand. Rose
Tins in the United Btatea and has
SOIP right to manufacture this ciga-
rette The Themells Interests further
announce that the> will prosecute to
the full extent of the law anv Infringe-
ments upon their brand even carrying
the prosecution to the stores of deal-
ers selling infringing- products —Ex-
change

HIRSHBERC CUSTOMERS
ARE "SWATTING THE FLY"

Swat the fly
That* the slogan of the Hirshberg

company these days And they are
furnishing their trade a number of
fly n watt ere too One ffv killed now

they «ay, is about one million !••* a
little later on BO they are putting
the matter up to the buyers* who ar«
responding by purchaa** that almost

th* W* houaa b«*r •hipping* ou*.

H> M. G Moore, Grand R*pre*enta4tir
The Georgia Florid i grai d t ounc i l

„ ill conv ene in t»ainesv tile Thuradaj
May -0

All of the t. L T s in this jurisdiction
rife moie anxious as the time

- _w s nc ii ^nci evei v one w ill be work
ert up to fever he »t w i t h enthusiasm
before the date of the meeting ai rives

Ihere wi l j be a larse delegation from
jvthen'- which w ill be heidcd t v Fd
\\ier also Augusta will h i v e a v e r v
laige number present This Augusta
delegation wil l be he tile 1 by that at il
wa r t L c> T L \ Don Their Mo
gin w i l l be The next Cri ind Council
meeting must be in Augusta The
gi and council "w as put on notice that
this j ear nothing woulr t be left undone
to win the next meeting for Augusta

Quite a few of. the \lacon members
w ill be in evidence and that Jackson
vi l l e hunch of l ive wires wi l l be heard
from It has been announced from
thei e that a delegation of perhaps tw en
*•• 01 more mem be i s w ith their good

ivcs wi l l attend the Oalnesville meet

Besides the councils mentioned there
n i l l be delegate!* f r :>m Columbus Oa
Gainesville Fla Tampa Fla and Si
vai nan w i l l do is she has Uwa>s. done
—come-atronpr to *ne convent ion *l>iei
cood and sterling member M L btern
w i l l be elevated to the office of giand
senior counsellor

\ow for At lan ta you mav look for
<r largo delegation There will be
many members from each of the tw o
councils !• ulton >0-> and Atlanta IS In
all Gainesville w i l l enteitain the larg
est council in the historv of the Georgia
and Florida gianrl council

There w i l l be many important mat
tei s Defoi* the grand council Manv
of the subordinate -councils have al
leadv indorsed the anti-Aipping bil l and
hence that matter will lecelve the
unanimous indorsement of the grand
council

There w ill he some matters of a
national importnnce that will como ut>
at this meeting

It Is understood that Gainesville will
do herself proud in entertaining the
grand council

in«: by President J H MeUa-urin of
Jacksonville The following will be the
speaker *

Invocation—Bishop Warren A Can
dler

Address of Welcome—Hon John M
Slaton go-vernoi of Georgia

Response on Behalf of the Associa
tion—First Vice President Lloyd M
Hooper

Add! ess of \\elcome—>Hon James G
Woodward mayoi of Atlanta

Response on Behalf of the Associa
tion—T H beovell

Some of the interesting papers to be
read and discussed are

Medmrwdar, 2i3O p. m
Address-—Oeprge N Numsen presi

dent National Canners association
\dd resa TV hat J Want to bee the

Jobbers of the boulh J)o —VI ill Pyles
\ildress The Brokers Relation—J

Address The Traveling Salesman —
F> i ink Lamer

\dtJfesh The Wholesale Grocer HIH
Future in the Light of the Past —John
\ Russell

-Vddress—Hon Joseph A iMcCord
governoi Atlanta fpdeial reserve bank

Add less Mutual Insurance —-Lan
amp: B Warner

Add-iesb The Relation of Advertis
IQK to Business —1 K Bi ow n south
ern d is t i i c<t managrer Quaker Oats com
panv

TlinnidaT! SsTO p in
Address Trertits —G B Toole
AddresB Accounting Methods —Toel

Hunter I
Adtli esa "JTow to Handle a F)rc

Loss —J D Fa icette
\ddress—O M Heard president Cor

dele Grocerv company
Introduction of manufacturers and

othet v isitors
Five minute talks on trade subjects

C A Smith, one of the live firing-
liners for the A M Robinson com pan >
was in the house Saturday He report*
that the grood rains of the past few
days has been worth millions', to the
farmers, and expects to see a nice in-
crease In business all alonK the line
a* a result of the good season

MANLEY IS PUSHING
UPTON TEA SALES

These warm dave have brought about
a good demand for iced tea and so fast
have the orders foi Upton B well
known brand come Into the house of
Fain &. fatamps that twice within the
past week the compart3. his been forced
to telegraph in its otders for rush ship
menta

Upton s tea Is represented in this
section 1>\ R M Manlev one among
thf teal live firing liners in this com
munit> -Ind Bob knows how to put
(he ordei s over H« was working the
tradf here last wppk <ind dm Ing the
coming 4hree dais w ill be up and at
em again, And then for the remainder
of the w eek he will be occupied with
mingling with the delegates and vim
tors to the big southern grocers cpn
ventlon He will also have charge of
the information bureau for the meet
ing r

HOW THEY ARE BATTING
AT A. M. ROBINSON CO.'S

Here s thp wa\ the bo>s lined up their
selling averages at the A M Robinson
company the past w eeli There has
been some changes In the line up since
last week the leader this week "V\ p
Sewell making an unusually good score
Heie s how thev rfwung the business
bat W P* Sewell. W S Jones C P
Irb>, L B Hobinson C A Smith J
A Sewell M L Crawford P W^ HTar
ils \V A Kay A S Harris L A Bar
row R, t, Smith M M Stanaland Gray
•Singleton J W Kea Ferd fautaert

MISSISSIPPI LED IN
SHOE SALES LAST WEEK

To Joe Chestnut the live Mississippi
man goes the credit for leading: the
sales score at the J K Ori company
the past week That Mississippi the
land of cotton and also the land: of the
boll weevil should have rushed to the
front and led all other states in its
purchases for goods the past week
from the Atlanta house woul^ certain-
ly Indicate that times are impproving
down there, and if they are Better
there then they should certainly be
on the mend in other states and sec-
tions im the way they argue

W. S. Jone* Lo*** Mother.
The friends of ^ S Jones middle

south Georgia ti aveler for the A M
Robinson c ompanj are sympathizing
with him in the loaa of his mother
Mrs F A Jones which occurred in thin
city the paat week Mr Tones came in
from the road and wa>* with, hi* mother
at her home on flt Charles avenue
when the end cam* He will vet back
to W» territory «C*ln next *•**!»•

ORR'S RED SEAL SHOES
GO TO SOUTH AMERICA

Will Be Pint Order of Atlanta-
Made Goods to Go Through I

the Panama Canal. I

To a f^ i awaj point in South Amer
ic i w A-* shipped Sat irda> a handsome
oidei of \tlanti made shoes bj the
J Ix On '-hoe compna>

The ot der for a large quant i t j of
Ked toral shoee was received several
da\ s apo fi om an agent of the Atlanta I

ompinv now located in South \merica
and the nh ipme i t will be the flrwt one

ei made f i om this nli or section dl
let-t thiough the Panama canal The
ETo ids a.re consigned to Domingo Mori
A merchant it -Pelei-huto Bolivia and
will hrf.ve to travel about 2 000 mlleb
after pa'-^ins through the canal

The order consists of fourteen cases
of all leathet shoes ind had to be pack
ed in lots and cases especial 1> suited
for transportation in that countr j Foi
aeveii l claj s—a distance of pel haps 100
miles or more—they w ill ha\e to b«
tiannpoited on the backs of mules and1

for this reason the Orr company had
to pack them under special instructions
Tiiey wi l l nrst go to New Jrleans^ then
to Panama through the canal to "Mo
lendo then bv steamer traveling down
the west coast of Chile

This- older represents perhips the
longest distance in\ sood1- eve shipped
out of the cits have had to travel to
reach the buser and the total co*=t of
tnnsport J t l o n wi l l doubtless exceed
the original cost of the goods Insur
inr>e w is tiken on them not onl\ foi
o id ina r> loss hut speciai insurance to
protect loss f rom pha.te* ind thieves
on their travel on muleba k for several
dav s

The Orr compam w a s one of the fliat
to take up w i t h other large manufaci
t ireis of the countr\ the possibility of
t iade w i th ^oti th Vmencan CD intrics
and w i t h othei s his established an
agencv it I a Paz in Bolivia It was
through this agenc> that these shoes
were sold

CARLTON PUTS ONE OVER
ON HIS PARTNER, MALONE

\\ B Carl ton and F F Malone
bos« and boasee reepectfullv for

the Capital Cit> Tobacco company w i l l
be among the Atlanta Rotarlnns who
will v i t - i t Rome the coming week Thev
lire both l i \e membpis of this organiza
tion and if thc\ cannot get ihetr share
of fun out of the trip to Rome which
is to paj back it fr iendly call of Rome
Rotarlans then we ve missed oW
guess

The trip wi l l come in Just right, for
Malone has h^d to hold down both his
and Carl ton s job the past weeK the
latter serving on the jury In the su
perior <^ourt At least he was ordered
to report for Jury dut> and they do
sav th it when he is excused for the
diy (which Is eve»> ^a> sometimes—
some people are ver> Careful in select
nig a ju i> you know) that the goes
;out and plavs golf, and then tired and
haggard comes in late in the afternoon
and t«lls Malone—poor Malone who
has been looking after business all
da>—that nerving on the jur> Is the
hardest work of hia life

Judging from what Malone told the
Firing Line man he has e\idcntly got
ten on to Carlton s game for the
former declared that Carlton ought to
be standing before a Jur\ and not a
number of it But thev 11 make it
all right on that Rome trip

ALL STAR CO. MOVES^
BACK TO OLD HOME

The Ml Stai "\Ianufactuilng compinv
which recently undci went the Incon
v en fences of a big fire tn their section
and who had to move temporarily into
new qunrters moved bnturday back to
their old stand at the corenr of Mitch
ell and Madison streets

.Movlngr a large manufacturing:

Slant Is no little job but the company
as minageii to take good care of Its

customers through It all and Just as
aoon as It can adjuat itself to Us new
but old surroundings will feel entirely
at home again The company has built
up a fine business in neckwear ear
ter* suspenders etc and enjoys a
constantly Increasing mall order bus!
ness Just now It Is pushing a new
steel shield bow tie which ta -proving
quite popular

RAGAN-MALONE SHOW
INCREASE FOR APRIL

"Our April business has run about 22

with us it wait ^plendld and to be able
to make a better showing thla April
than la&t I think should convince un

>that the people are not near nf bad off
as some would have voii tTunk

•Our business for Mav U il«o start-
ing off nicely, and I have every reason
to believe that we wiJI break our lapt
Hur record."

EVERETT'S SPECIALS
M 00 buOnion Mia 2 bu bags

Iriuh Cobbler Pot&toex 10 pk« 92 00 bM
W h i t e D«nt Corn 2 bu bage Sl.SO bu
YelloM Dent Corn I Bu ' "-r" '
Hma.ll Spaninh P«»nut»
INorth Carolina. Peanuts
Soi BeitnM £ bu bag-a
A mber Cane Seed
Oranite Cane Seed
Red Top Cane Seed

Above prices f o b Atlanta

Send or d»rs quick im medial* whip
ment

EVERETT SEED CO.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

J] r,o bu
JJ 60 bu
Ji so bu
tJ 25 bu
II 00 bu
f t 00 bu
91 00 bu

in ful l

For the Man Who Knows

Tlw Ci«ir Mfanta It fttttt «

HIQ CHIEF TOBACCO COMPMY
• io-*i i

EAGLE MULTBGRAPHING CO.
PHONE M-1 1 gft 204 Austell Bldg. ATLANTA. GA.

LETTERSPrompt Service
Reasonable Prices

MULTIGRAPHED
HIM In To MctohIMVILOPIS ••o

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
Printers' Paper, Stationery and

Druggists* Sundries
Wholesale Only ATLANTA, GA.

Capital City Tobacco Co. Atlanta, ca.
The Most Popular Cigars v

Leading Brands of Cigarettes,
Chewing Tobacco and

Smokers' Accessories

Capital City Tobacco Co. Atlanta> Ga-

Par Immediate Use
Can Give Prompt Service

New Styles In Seasonable Goods
FOR QUICK SHIPMENT

JOHN SILVEY & CO.
114 Marietta St. "Where the Alfalfa Grows"

Gold and Silver Bar
California, Canned Fruits

I CANNED FRLITS of all kind are in great demand at this
time GOLD \\D SIL\ ER B\R C -\LIFOR\M FRUITS
represent the highest quaht\ obtainable

Our line is most complete including-
Peaches, White Cherri^«,

Muscat* Grapes,
Pears, Pineapple,

Plum-;,
Apricot*

Order Your Nteeds Promptly
Prices the Lowest Ever

H. L. Singer Company
Wholesale Distributors

Do You Understand This Combination off Letters?

^w • ^^ w^^^v •" ^rw^

Weights-Service-Dependability-Character
TKi» •••* ^•Illngc O^mblnB*lon

W. S. DUNCAN CO.
TL?

FLOUR GRAIN HAY FEED
o/ut tora
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On the Firing Line
CONGRESSMAN HOWARD

TALKS TO
The City Salesmen held a spelndid

meeting Saturday morning We had as
our guests Colonel A* illiam fachley
Hdward* congressman f i om the fifth
district of Georgia and Colonel R A.
-Broyles a prominent reta.l grocei

Colonel Howard was present to talk
to th* body of salesmen assembled on
the general business conditions of the
countrv and how ablv he talked will
*>• testified to by e\eiy man present
Me said w hen the great struggle on
the other side of the world is ovei
<ind the blesatng of peace again ie^t^
on the world the people of the V nited
States basking in the sunshine of un
precedented prospeiit\ would fre of one
wiind in say ing GotJ bless W oodrow
"Wilson on*, of the greatest mer> of the
ages

^V e w ere glad indeed; to have had
Oqlonel Howai d w ith us and every
man present w as re freshed from his
sound sensible talk

It is oui purposi to. ha\e short t^lks
at different tunes f iom prominent men
"Who aie well mformert as to conditions
of business anil politicil a flat is of the
tl tv

*.t the same time w e arc earncstlv at
•work on oui mnual outing to be held
at the Isle of Palms It is the duty
of e>erv nidn of the t , i tv Salesmen as
sociation to work toi the suveciS of this
movement this \ ea i Talk it wherever
>ou (jo \nil mo.<*t important of all get
~vour ^flf in x m &h ipe lo m ike *he trip
lor a six ilav t> «ta\ it the s.ea,&hoi e

Busmen is getting: heiter the peo
pie are m good heai t the countrv is
•afjp and let ua ill pull togethei now
and rule m 0^1 tht w a v e of pio^perity
that is "u ie lv coming

BARNES GOINGTGOOD
UP IN NEW YORK

L L Bai nes w ho recenrlv went to
>•*« ioik as ihe lep i e^entativ e of ihe
Themeli& Bi olhei s companv put ov er
a nice oidler foi the Pose Tipped brand

ANOTHER CARLOAD
OF HONEY IS COMING

Georgians evidently believe in sweet
things judging from the enormous sup
plies of honey the McCord Stewart com
pany are sending out to their custom
«rs these days. The company recent
1> received a full carload or the prod
uct of th? little busy bee from south
Georgia, and it went like hot cakes.

Now thev have had to otder anothei
full carload Which they are expecting
real soon already having a number of
orders to fill from ft when it arrives

South ctnd the Middle West Have Joined Haiids
In Working for Hoosierland to Dixie Highway;
Competing Sections Increase Offers for Route

LINE HOBS'

to the *\ aldorf 4.stort
last w eek He lhat

That the bov s who earry the grlp&
and trunks for the i> P Richards corn
pany -will be able to take caie of then
trade on school supplies when they hit
the road again is a-mplv boine out by
the tonstant and persistent study the
traveleis aie putting in at the house
on this line For several weeks they
ha*e all been In, and are getting every
thing iea,dy In good shape toi the tall
Ime particulat ly on school "*uj>pl\
goods Among those in the house are
J R Thornton J R Calliei J H Huff
J M Bennett and K S Harrison Thei
will all get out again about the nrt>t
of June

Carlton Haneg mad^ another of his

S>od scotea last week foi the, Ragan
atone company , V

\mong the ms safurdav at Dough
ertv Little Redwinea we fc A ^ \Vil
kins 1 C CaaU«?berry V\ F Sea> J
M WcKibben and J \ \VoodLiff

\ \T ^V ilkins tra\eler for Dough
ert\ Little RedAine companyi was In
the house Fi ida\ and Saturdi\ He
biought in some nite oiders wi|ih him

J L Huson is sending into the house
house of Dougheitj Ltltle Redwine
borne nice orders from his south Geor
gia territoi^

S G Jones north Georgia salesman
for the Ragan M^lone com pan \ v, aa

, (n the house ^atuidaj He got on the
j honor ro l l last week by sending in a

olaie thev (.annul ktep the Rose Tippeillniee bunch of orders
in stock

The Stearn
chas>ei s ot
Themeli^ b i
Bai m»s fhe
dent l \ M Ba

sn the

nmpan il o lecent pui
Ij. s^ u nbei of the

••fl h a e e, v c n to Mr
me in form A on F v I

n s ^oinc a f t e r em
i h ?o } _ > t iht, big it\_ ,

"-•onu >f t l e f --pti eM tobac
dow d i s j l t « SPPH in E i o i d w a > are
those rlfca at-*! m n rht- t^ual n s
ti mannp U ?:nc ( b th Ihemelis
Brother* cotupan on t h f i l ine of t. S-
arette** ancl **Iiow i ^ th t , nvn KOSP
TLrped bran 1 (

Auto, Race Postponed.
Thai bti, j to i h e t w e f ti Me=srs

Ie8*t«n*- i ^ri < 1111 t\\ * of the l i \ e
f r ns 1 n^rs *n t l i e H I s n^ei > TI
j an \ \ h i h was ht lulcd t 5 con e off
S-aturcli1- ino n i ^ \\ is postponed I e
cause of tne bi=r T-I n of h u d a \ One
of the bo w a5- a«a o i l on tne oa 1
J*nd failed to _,cl on t ime It « i l \
V>e p illed off ne\ t --atuidav—•sa.me
pjace—s imp p t P __<=**"•—- a n i e y p r^p

* H Atlee of the ofiice of ihe \ \C
Robinson eompanv who has* been iuile
siek for some tim,e is somew hat im
proved, and has gone to Indian iypi mgs
for a few wet Ks His friends hope he
w ill soon it\iui n f u l l v leec v eied in
health In his abseme 11 om the oftKe
M M t>ianaland i«> still p e i f o i m ng in
thai capaciiy

Ed M Lonsberg te retary t iedsuie i i _ ,
of ihe femJer Pictuie Fiame Manufae-ap1 " **
luring companv is oil on a thiee vvecks
li ip th rough southwesl Geoigia He,
ha-* been m ing in sqme n ue busmess.
lo h s house and vvrnes the n lhat he
w i l i spend Sundav in Thomasville
\\ he the i 1 p ha& gone the e on bust
nts-a—01 ther^ is <=ome nher at t iac
t oi there for h i m — i s not definitely,
settled n the ninds ot ihe trfrtcials of
tht Bindct ompam

The e is one t us\ i la e m the -\ustell
bu i ld ing these div« The officials of
the P agle MuUiar iaphing companv have
had no let up w h e n it romes to

, Do Not Buy
Your Fall Goods
until \ i >u see our new line
of School Suppkes, Sta-
tionery and Drug Sun
dries. Oui salesmen \\ill
see ^ ou soon

The Hirshberg Co.

\ numbei of the
isit

tht p u t l i in it-a line
hr tng l ine lu v s pa% th i s of lice
w h e n t h e v i_ome to the ( i t \ and the
companv gri\ eb t fie in espet iall> groo^l
sei v ice in sienographic and mul t i
graphic w ork

\mong th** travelers for Brown Per
r>man & Oreene companv who were in

O Cham
Greene

the housf featut dm\ we re
I ber» C I> Oickineon and Al

"FAVORITE"
BRAND

A New Product ot th« ,

DIXIE PICKLE &
PRESERVING CO.

Try an Order

The\ all reported nice business foi the
pa^t week

Among- the in1- at Fa n & &tanap3
saturd-» were ClifC Edward-, \V T
Culpepp-r and Ken Thompson Thej
w ere all delig'htecl w ith the excellent
rains which have fallen upon the farm
ers and sa\ that the merchants in the
tountrx v illa^es feel v er hopeful of
an increased and better business as the
result

Henr\
f i r McCord ^tewart companv i<> chug-
S ng- around < 6nsiderabl> thebe davt,
and just because there is an odor of
gasoline on hib orderfe is no i eason w h v
the> are not tilled promptly He is
now. working hts trade In a new Stude
baker i

Sam Hanea Georgia railroad man
for Ragan Malane compare was in the
ho ise tsaturdav looking after some nice

\twood north Georgia man
^ < -

orders
w eek
br ns

he had coi railed dur ing the
But he i a aped tne climax hv

w 'th him Saturdav moi n

Th-at w as ihe biggest event which
had ever moved Ihe two sections up to
that datte

Todav anothei e v e n t IB moving both
sections w i th in e q u a l amount o£ enei
gv enihusiasm and rteierrmnation bul
tortav these tw o RI eat sections » ie
work ing fot the m u t u a l benefit and Ihe
clo--ei rel i t ion of ea.cn othei 1 his,
even t is the establishment ujf the Dixie

which Is pi opo^-eU u extend
from bouth Be nil iust ouf fa i r t e Clu^igo
lo Miami and to the so i lheinmost polni
of tFlorirt i

4.rcM« InirroMt Shonn
11 s a i em L i k i l l c c I n c i d e n t c that'

a most impo t t i n t In K ot this* h lgT ivv jy
and one which is t - iea l ing" a uemendous
a mo "it oi enlhuMai>m derives Us name
from the great conflict of half a century
ago—the Johnslon Sherman link from
Chattanooga to Atlanii

Clark Howell of At lan ta chairman
of the Dixie h tphw a% i_ommiss iu r has
lecelvoct hund ieds of tomni i nun-lions
from ind iv idua l s m I prKanii i t ions lep
resenting section^ aiant, the en tne
length of the proposed h f g h w a v show
ing the Iremencloijis in te icbi lhat is be
ing taken in thq piojcct and. has daily
received delegations in the iniercst OL
various sections competing Jor i place
on ine highw iy loule

Perhaps a 1 elter illustralion could
not be maiie uf how c jntagious the
good roads m o v e m e n t ha1- becc me ai> a
result of, the I>ix e h ighway movement
in the sections foi which the h i g h w a y
Is planned than to poin,t out that
whereas the highway wag originally
planned Id extend f r om feouth Bend
Ind to Miami Hi plans have al
jea r tv been coiisunim ileii foi the exten

a hundicc l miles or
lo ( tpe, faable Ihe

aion of ihe h
more below Mu
southernmost point of Florida and that
the state of Micht^an is ask ng that
she be allowed to have commissioners
to represent her w i t h a view to extend
ing the highwa > thi ough that state
thu«* making the DIMO highwaj in real
ilv a trananation L hig-h\va>

There is nul a couritv on any one of
the proposed loulet. foi the Dixie high
wav or even in the immediate terntorv
of such a propostd route which is not
making
its roads

ver> e f fo i l possible to put
the i et,t i o bible shape

ITS A PERFECT
DELIGHT
TO LIGHT*

A man of good, sound

judgment won't accept

"just as good, "tor

there u none

ins; one of the largest orders of the
reason

U alter C Barnwell in charge of the
notion department for Ragan Malone j
compam teturnecl a few -daus agro I »e .
from a. special b u y i n g tr ip to Ne%v , !»•" ticulai lou te when ihty
Yoi k Immediatelv on his return he | Chattanooga May -0
visited Nashv i l l e where h*> was a dele
Kate to the Southern "Wholesale Di >
Goods association meeting

and offers every indue ement to the Dix
commissSoneis to select its

»t i tei at

As a result before the snow flies it
is expected that there will be •* usable
h ighway from Chicago to Florida

J O Robertson west \labama'man ln ""• ̂  te" Ja Vo^f'^.oSiffor the Rairan Malone oompanv w a s ' b e e n held In every section of the coun
among the leader* for his house last trv which the pi oposed highway is pto
week He was in the house Saturday

\ r thur Whi tmeyer Ragan Malone
company s South Carolina man was
quite busv the past week wait ins on
his customers in the house He will

1 get back to his territory next week

the Old Guard banquet held in
York ritv on the J&th of "April

t Themelis rose tip cigarettes were used
j and evervone was pleased with the ele
ganl qualit^ of these cigarettes Colo

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the ,
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants1

Aaaodattoa.
Write to

H. T. MOORE
i Sanatarf

MMTMtHf.

ATLANTA

Kline major commanding

posed to traverse

.Competing sections msttad of com
promising are increasing their advan
tages to such an exlent that whatever
may be the decision as to the ultimate
route of the highway even the losing
sections cannot help but be tremendous
gainers by thtii own efforts In the di
rection of loal improvements and ie

- j sultant advertisement
i d ! ij.ne peOpie of Georgia Flonda Ten

pleasure their cigarette* added to the
banquet

TRAVELERS IN AND
OUT OF ATHENS

, 0r Sam Wood*.
Classic City Council 315 expects to

the enroll several new members be
fore the Gainesville meet They are
Allen Fleming Jr kd O Farrel and
Hoyt Archer

A W Bell with the National Bis
cult company Lizzie Jackson with
Athens Hardware company Peeka
boo Peek with Kin a; Hardware com"
pany and Charles Grant with McCord -
Stewart company were ' ine Saturday
morning I,

Very few travelers makl ng Athens
headquarters were here this past Fri
day and Saturday due to the Georgia
Tech same in the Capital City Geor
gla has some warm supporter* among
the, grip tot era

K D Brobaton with the Southern
Moline Plow company waa woi king
Athena division all of I as I week

Harry D Meore traveling this terri
tory for several yeara for the K C
Simmons Hardware company haa been
promoted to aaalatant manager at the
St Louis office His Athena frienda
and fellow U C, T members' are con
gra tula ting him on tho big Jump

Morria Taw and M S Hodgaon with
Empire State Chemical company and
Lamar Fluker with the M A W Cigar
company blew in Saturday morning

L. C Brown with the Coca-Cola Bot-
tling works, waa over to Atlanta, Sat-
urday to attend th* Oeora;la-Tech baae-
ball game Mr Brown uaee Tiny Hen-
deraon th* Qeorcla captain and first
ba-aeman for road duty during the sum-
mer month*

Jam*a B Gilbert representative for
the firowji Shoe company wa* work-
in*; Athena territory the laat week

Werkina; Athena and down the Geor
•Ha branch the first of the w**k were

out individual^ with pick and shovel
to see that roads are built

In the northern states the enthusiasm
and earnestness are not one whit less
keen

To begin at the southernmost end of
the proposed highway a splendid high
way is assured already below Jackson
ville in Horlda'ali the way to Cape
Sable Most of the road is already
built and bonds — a million dollars ot
them_are heing voted for the improve
ment and extension of these roads and
others necessary

Th( counties between Jacksonville
ard the various contesting south Geor-
gia centers are impioving and plannii «
lo improve their roads and aie cornpet
ing very warmly to be included on the
highway

Madison count> f la is a good exam
tile

Madison county is putting up a strong
fight to bring the Dixie highway
through her territory and ^he commia
sioners of that county have adopted
resolutions assuring that the roads
through that county if adopted as a
part of the route will be kept in the
beet of condition during the tenure of
the present commi88*011618

Fine A«rrtetilt»r»l Section
Madison countj which is located on

tnel-*l«
boitiei on the extreme
"" . . — :. , , _

o^t'of"Louisville, and T M Patter
with George vV Helm company

Her* Wedneaday waa H- W 'BUI.
ley r*pre**ntiiia; the General —-"—r ••* ^rAmit.v

eoatern line of the clay belt of Florida
Is rated as one of the best agricultural
counties of tht state and In pait be
cause of the Iron bridge over the Su
wane* rivei at A.lavtlle ia the convei
gent point of a numbei of good roads

Croaatnv the line into Gfeorgia south
Geqrgia Is llteially ante with enthu
aiaam and energy There are almost
lialf a dpzen different routes proposed
through south Georgia and all these
sections are offering inducements which
dlnplay a public spirit that is unpar
alleled l/i anything that Georgia eVei
undertook

A \ Winn J F Lewia and Dr F
R Par ra mo re prominent Va-ldosta
bankeis were in Atlanta laat wc«k and
described the tremendous enthusiasm
and co operation which exists in the
National Dixie Highway association
which IB the organization boosting: for'
the so-called central loute

This aaaocla-tion represents a piopoaed
route which would run th
Perry, Vienna

... .reuarh IM
Cordele Tlfton

Q*or«U, an4

pei and I a,kr in Florida Various

South Bend and Dixie Highway boosters gathered at Plymouth Ind , 21 miles from South Bend

> i f t> veais ago the two great -sec
tion& of llio south and the middle west
w e e pitted agunst each other embit
tered and embattled w orking w ith
might and main and malice for each
other s undoing-

committees are now ass'embling data
and ui gin*; the completion of work in
thi» section

\VII1 Keep lload la Shape
The \ ildohLa bankers declared that

their countv-r-Lowndes—already has
magnificent i oails and has agreed to
keep them in nrsi class sh ipe V t l
dosta they i o in t oui has splendid
hotel and garage a Lommodat ions One
hundred coi v i t t s aie it woik on the
i o ids of Low nclis countv

When in Be men county ihcy said
thei e was some l i t l le l r > u b l e al out in
aff i cement as lo Ihe tonsti »it tion of
the road Vboul th i r lv f a r m e i s w c n t out
w i t h their tools in 1 stai ted 11 bujM
Ins the 10 id The ne \ t t iv ihcie was
a citizens rneet inpr mi t > c i i \ Ihe l o i J
Ihrough th- i t count iwa l« t i e ip
pi ov tl of the h i g h v v a \ omiius&ionei s

R li Swindle J B B u mea i and L.
'"VI Pullor k commis**! iei s of Bci rien
count^ are authori tv foi ihe statement
that Bet rien coun tv w il l build anil
mat i tain a 30 fo it i iatl feiadtci and
liamcd tnd w i t h n a l u r i l Ni i r fa e
t h i u i ^ h that c o u n l v i f tlie luxle hifch
v\ av i uns th iou i?h it

The Beir ien o u t \ eoplc n e m fa
w h i c h n i J J £t t

of Haw km>-\ ille
- h v i U e

L o u n t y
Id

hehi
and the loute

X h t P v i l U I- i
\ aldosl i Pin ei tue

receivmp; Ihe s ipport
of olhei oounties along; it-* l ine

Berrlrn to **end Commit4re
Beriien counlv announces that i t u ill

send a strong committee t » the mr-et
ing of the CL mnussioneis in t iiatt t
noogra \lav 20

Othei sections of south Georgia » e
doing just as much

Charllon countv 13 work ing day and
nighl to lav before the commissionn s
thf I est possible inducements foi th*
selection of what the Charlton t o u n t y
people call the short i oute w hich
runts through the (ounties of Houston
Pulaskl \\ilcox Bf n /Hill , I rwin Cof
fee \\ H I t Piei ce and ( harllon in G*"or
gia and thr r jgli the i ountn.s of Nas
sail and Du\ al in ? lorida

H T Davis chairman and L F Mai
lard secretary of the Charlton counts
commissioners point out that t h i s t o u t e
ofteis idvanlagetj efiual ^.o those of any
other i oute th »u^h south Georgia iri
addition to being a great s a v i n g in dii,
tanee

Oharlton countv has to offei 18 miles
of roadwav from the Ptercf c o u n t v l ine
to the St M a r v f e r i \ e i which in i few
wee»ks w i l l be TO feet wide ih iouphout
it Ib en t i i e length and w hich Is now
being hard-suifaced in its ent i re tv In
addition the countv gives assurance oil
ample bridge facilities and promises^
to keep the road up it all times

Give us the loule and vie w i l l gn c
>ou a i oad o£ w h i c h y o u w i l l he proud
is the simple pi Qmi^e of the torn mis
sioneis of roads and t e v e n u t s of Mem
loe county Monroe county Is working
haid for the h ighway and piomisea to
have a road second lo none if the high
way < omes that wa\ Monroe sugrgres>is
that th(e route come to Monroe < o » n t \
either toy Barnesville 01 Indian *"«p[ jnj?"
but deeiare that tho Monroe co inn
people will take it b\ anv rouie thai
the commissioners may choose

As foi not th Georgia the enlire sec
tion between Atlanta and rhattanoAga,
i"s thoroughly aroused

During the last wre-k meetings have
been held at t aiters\ille Calhoun
Vdaii sville RlnggoW Ohattooga anrt
other noi th Georgia points localert on
the sev-eial p-t-opcsed routes and gre it
interest has been manifested

A survev has been mado of the road
belween Chatlanooga and Vtlanta v i t
Dal ton and blue prints are expected
from the engineers In a few days

The board of county commissioners
of \\hitfleld county has taken the road
gang to the lower end of the county
to finish up the last T miles of the
route proposed thrpuprh that countv

In Oatqosa county it is reported the
giading of the entire road is alieariv
done and but the surfacing remains to
be finished x

T. f* Shope sBnthiifilfi.tti*7
Of the work and enthusiasm for the

Dixie highway T S Shope of Dalton,
editor of The Dalton Citizen who at
tended the Louisville meeting of the
DKip highway commissioners savs

The enthusiasm is not at all local
but applies to all sections t hi ough
which tne proposed road i» to run and
in a great many sections in which it
will nol run

The good roada people are especial
ly tmBy in the section around Dalton
and actual construction work is pftlng
on but only after surveys have been
made by competent engineers

Along the line of the proposed
route a former government engineer
has made a survey noting thetcondi
tion* of bridges grades distances and
qualities of materials for use in eon
atructlon the cost of building and
maintenance

Before the flummei

conwti uction of a suitable road early
enough so the citizens just 'simply got
together ind made up a subscription
with e tbh and notes to build the Dixie
highway acroes Gordon tounty The
money is now m a bank In Gordon
county w a i t i n g lo be spent The amount
subscribed was J1J 000 This sum
added lo whal ihe countv commission

will be able lo appropriate w i l l
build a splendid road icross the 16

of Gordon countv Of this dia
lance 4 miles ai e a l ieadv built The
commissioners have alreadv put them
selves on recoul foi the maintenance

f the road
This public subscription fund of

Cordon i oui ty 13 in charge of a com
mit tee ipnoii led bv the county com
n-ionersj«s fol lows <" E David as
st ml & h i e i of the Calhoun National
ai k T \ Hopnei tashiei of the
eoplc s hank and J C Gailington a

farmer
C a filial of C hernkee

Senatoi I t a r b i n is a. very in te i eating1

a n t i . v c i learned talkci upon (he his
tone fe t u i e ^ of the country through
w h i h th i s section oi\ the pi oposed,
h t g h w a v would run Onr of Ihe points
lie mci l oned w in h is i not pprhaps

geneia l lv k n < \v n is that neai ( al
houri the t o u u t y seal of Goi don eounty
nul t h r c u f c h v v h K h the proposed l ink of
!hr h ig -hwav w oulrl pass is , New-
Li hot a whi h was the ancient capital of
th« Cheroke* n a t i o n of Indians before
then l e m o v a l in ' l&IS to Indian Tern
im y M ound th i s spot are many old
and qu i i I legends, and true narra
l i v e s

O ie of the development^ in thr- sev
etal proposed routes of north Georgia

<- to take a shoi i cut f i om Adan
v ille via Cassv ille to Carters ville

Cassv ille Is" ihe b! rthpla.ce of the
Georgia supreme court and 13 theplace
w h e i e the first court decision was
handed down in Georgia Cass\ ille
has also m nh mte est as a stiategic
point in the Tohn ion Sherman cam

mecce haa adopted formal resolution* •
Blacina; tha? orgf.nixm.tion on record a»
favoring the extension of the highway
to Michigan

Th«s* reaolutiona w*r« presented to
Governor Ralston, and a handsomely
engraved copy wa* forwarded to the
Dixie highway commlaalon*rar accom-
panied by a map showing; Ju*t what
the effect of such an extension of the
highway will mean

Her*** Mlek-tajaja*** S tat tot***.
Secretary Bpaulding of th* South

Bend Chamber of Commerce, say si for
Michigan

Not only is Michigan the great sum-
mer re*oi*t country of the north, but
It la building the greateat network of
permanent highways to be found in
the country, and under a ayatem which
every motoritt ahould become acquaint
ed with The state supervision and
state aid foi various aorta, of roada
is giving road building an Impetus
which cannot be secured by ordinary
method* It would ae«m that MKhl

which Is neai Iv touched by th<»
jlncoln highwav, should have ccjual

right with Illinois and Ohio
Olivet H Btnns and Rufus >Magee of

LtOgamtport Ind representing Caaa
county Indiana, urge the adoption of
the Michigan road as the official DJxi*>
highway rout* through Indiana

This Is an old road having 1 een ot
dered by the state to be laid out in
1832 beginning at a point on \\\* Ohio
river and extending, as nearly as poe
stole upon an air line to Lake Miehi
gan The location of this road north
from Indianapolis Is through ihe coun
ties of Marion, Hamilton Boone Clm
ton; Carroll Case, Fulton Marshall St
loseph and La Porte

Rush county Indiana which is anx
ous to hs\e the Dixie highwav pass

through t h l f e border, has a flne road
already in good condition and pi om
mea to maintain It HO A I,. Stewart
F G Hackleman, M W Lyons T K
Reed and Ru&h G Budd Dixie highway
consuls for Rush countv are author
I ty for this statement They point out
manv feature* of Interest in tne coun
t\ including the only crane i oost In
the northern a>art of tWe country the
birthplaces of many p iomfnen t^ men
and the location of a great deal of matf
nilicent scenery

Ia*er**t IB Heary Cauaty.
CjtJzens of Henry and adjacent coun

ties in Georgia are urging a route from
Atlanta to JHacon which w 111 go b>
JMcDonough laokson and Forsvth and
through the counties of DeKalb Clay
ton Heniy Butts and .Momoe

Talmon Pattillo who represents a
committee, of Henry countv states ih-^t
the entire route is aurveved, and ihe
(plans are made to finance the construc-
tion of this route toy private subscrip
tion anil with the aid of th* county
commissioner., of the various countie'-
through which this route w^ouia pass

h ront vl alter Hancock of Cannon
coun I j Tennessee come1; the word that
private cltiaens of Cannon countv arc
wilUngto build a l ink through the coun
t y and that the county commibpioners
ha \e agreed to maintain the road This
road Ite says, will be ready for 3ed
cation not later than Inext Septembei 1
This proposed link Is a part of th*
Memph(« to Bristol h i g h w a v and leads
into the blue grass section of Ken
tucky

I T* Hah an*** Wan«M Route
The county commissioners of Teffer

son county Floftida are backing a Tal
lahassee route through Florida w i i t e s
F A bimcm, chairman of the letter
son < ounty commiselon Jefferson
county is the onlv *oun t \ which bor
ders on both the Georgia line and the
Gulf of Mexico The countx offers f
section of scenic beautv fine n&hing
and hunt ing- and te rich Jn Ind ian f i a
dition and hi&torv
. Allen county Rentuckv wri tes R B
\JuBt i te Judge and Tov F Hmton clerk
of the fiscal court has appropriated
918500 and w t i l add to th i«* I v private
subscription for the construction of a
l ink across Allen countv

Pulaski county Kentuckv savg R F
Jasper chairman of the Pulaski coun
ty commitiee !•* prepared to ^pend $4
000 upon a road thiough lhat ountv
tf it will be mcoj porated in the Dixie
h tgnwav The county will furnish Jl"
000 the state will furnish J21 000 and

"Mipn
M e n w l

is o\**r It will
he possible to make the trip In an
automobile from Chattanooga to At
lanta In aix or seven hours, probablv
less and this to include nerewsai y
stops A part of the line Is completed
and the halapce is now being- eon

The last link In the Dalton route of
north Georgia has been provided for
bv the action of the citizens of Oor
don county , . . ,

From Mr Shope comes the news that
la^t Wednesday at Calhoun th« board
of roadu and revenues of Gordon county
joined with "Whitefteia Bartow and Ca
toosa counties in concerted action upon
the Dixie highway plan This action
on th* part of Gordon coumty he aay«
marks the closing up of the last link

OordOM Canntr Work.na;
The truth of the business is says

Mr Shope, Gordon county is going lo
beat some of the rest of ua if we are
not v«iy much alive The Gordon county
folks wired to Racine, Wis for a 40
hor*epower traction engine, a large
acraper and a acarlner This machinery
is promised to be delivered next week
Immediately after this machinery ar-
rives the work of surfacing anv fln
ichin*; up the Gordon county link of
road will he begun so the John*ton-
Sherman division of the Dixie highway
Is a-asured eve'ry foot of the way from
Chattanooga, t« Atlanta The road will
be completed before the end of the
vu mmer

State Senator T *W Harbin, ex or-
dinary of Gordon county who was in
Atlanta last week, told how Gordon
county wa* abfe to complete the pro
poaed Atlanta Chattanooga link

'It w*» seen he aays that the
•eunty ffquld bf unable te finance th*

1 lie ftome whose citizens
wera «t the t hat tanoigra governors
confe t encc 400 strong are not ly ing
idlv b\ in then fi tendly cornpetition
w i t h Oalton and others alligned with
Dalton

Rome people and people along the
proposed Rome roule are warmly en
thimcd vv i th the j oad building *>pu it
and are d i ng e \er \ th ing possible tc
pui the i loads in the best condition

One of the sti ong advantages of
Kome fca.y s "\V right \\ illJngham of
that cit\ ib that Rome has splendid
hotel fa t i l i t ies which wil l serve ad
mirihly lo bieak the/200 mile run f iom
Cl u t a n o o R i lo Mlanta Rome has
ju t c mpleled a f ine new hotel and
it is undeistood that othei hotel im
pr«vement« ire heing- • oriMdered

Rome Uso offers a numbei of points
of in te ic t mil u cling the Berry school
a n l Shoi ter college

Through Tennessee and Kentucky
tho interest is not less keen than In
Geoi gia

Kentuckv Is riispta ving Interest In
the PIXIP highn t > w h i c h is character
i tu of o th PI states thiougrh w hich it
Is i ropo^ed t shall p ifls

1- roin Iiidj?e I> \ IjOgaji and County
Vtt i rne\ John A Logan of Fdmoiison

coun tv Kenluchv comes the news lhat
the Pdnionson t o u n l j l ink of the
Dfx ie Inirh wav if accepted w ill be
read;\ w ilhin ninetv davs This l ink
Is an IS fo^t i oad and a part of the
old LouU\ Hie anrt Xashville turnpike
31 h,as a base of cobble stone which is
now being surfaced w.ith macadam

This route nan many points of Inter
est principal of w hi eh ib the Mam
moth cav e located in Fdmonson coun
tv nekr the road In this vicinity
there ai e said lo bp more than SOO
other cnvea including Colossal cavern
&nlts cave Sallpeter cave Dossey s
domes Gantei s cave Cedar sink and
others

Indiana Intern* tent*
.The nteresi in Indiana and north of

the Ohio m er is not le^s acute than
it is In J^ixie

ir J S pan Id ing- secretary of the
ehamjber of commerce of South Bend
Ind which is Ihe northern terminus
of the Dixie h ighway Ideated on the
Lincoln highway just outaide 'Chicago
writes that we are holding meetings
all along the I ln^ between here and In
dianapolla and have had sessions with
various conntv authorities

At numerous points between Indian
apolls and South Bend big roada meet
ings have been held just as they have
been held In Georgia The citizens of
all the suirounding territory have turn
ed out in their machines all labeled
with big banners marked The Dixie
Highwav Indeed the north Is a heck
and neck rival of the south In the mat
tei of enthusiasm and work for the
highway

In additioft to the interest displayed
in the territorv along the route which
was indicated at the beginning of the
movement other states In the middle
west are making application to be in
eluded in the highway association

Michigan in paiticular la desirous of
reeei% in^r the benefits to be derived from
the highway

In this "Michigan seems to have, the
sv mnathetlc help of many of the In
dlanft (Hies

Michigan cities savs Secretary
Spaulding of South Bend especially
those along the west Michigan pike
beginning" tit St Toe and extending to
~ """ have urged upon Gov

of Indiana that he con
Trav eree Ctt
ernor Rrelston
cede the appointment of two com nilsppoi
sloners h> Governor Ferris of Michi-
gan Our oiganizatlon joined in mak-
ing- a petition tp this effect

Governor Halatoa** Poaitfl*»
Governor Ralston however has taken

the position that with the Appointment
of vtwo membeis of the highway com
mission from Indiana his connection
with the p| (ranization of the association
ceased

After havink made It clear that he
bad no authority to give Governor Fer-
ris permission to name commlaaionera
to serve for Michigan on the Dixie
highway commission, Governor Ral-
ston of Indiana, suggreated to Governor
Ferris that he so ahead and name two
commissioners to attend the meeting
of the commissioner* In Chattanooga,
May 20 and await the pleasure of the
commission RS to their statue, iThJa
Governor Ferris will probably do

One of the claims for a plaee on the
route of the Dixie highwav which Mich
ig-an makes la that bv extending thb
plxir highway thiouffh Michigan the
road will extend from the state furthest
south to the state farthest north

In auppoi t of the desires of 3Jlcbl-
a;*& the South Band Cham bar of COURT

ha« been raised »y private
acrJptlon

From B A Tyler president ef the
Dalton Ga, Chamber of Cammer**,i
romes further news of the work wfclch'
Gordon county Is doinj; in the way of
raising money for the construction of
a highway link and the buy in a; of ma-
chinery for the actual immediate con-
ctruction of this link

Work b* Spaldln*; Covaifr.
B Roy«ter, secretary and mana-

ger of the Griffin and Spaldins; county
board of trade, states that the county
commiaalonera of Bpaldina; county will
sand! and soil Ut* preaeot road and
build such additional road M may b*
necessary and keep It all In the beat
of condition as a Ifnk of the highway

Incidental^ Mr Royster point* o«t
th* prosperity existing in Griffin, which
keeps twentv four factories running; at
full blast Gr'ffln is the largest mami-
fa^turer of Turkish towel* in the
woi Id say n Mr Roy ster

At a meeting hefd In Grfffln last we«k
W M HairU was elected chairman of
al committee frojn Henry county, and
h* reiport* that the commissioners of
Henry c aunty have adopted resolution*
promising th£ best possible road, kept
in the best of condition

From Pl]*e\ille Tenn, cornea Infor-
mation as to the interest and activity
of that section Bledaoe county haa its

lent, for its liak already made the
icnds issued and sold and a large force

of hands now at work on the road
The road will be ready for dedication
by December of this year i

S»m* Hiatarle Point*.
CJeorge Bohon and V L*. Curry com-

mittee for Mercer countv Kentucky,
state that they are urging a route
which w*ill go through the picturesque
ind hilsorlc blue grass section of Ken-
tucky including the counties of MerL

ier Boyle and. Lincoln a distance of
0 miles ,
interesting points on this rout«

would tae High Brrdge, where the Dicks
and Kentucky rivers join Shadtertown.
historic Harrodsburg, Danville, the first
capital Stanfor\d and Logan a Fort

The route Is claimed to be a straight-
edge line from Cincinnati via -Har
rodKburg and Mbanv to Chattanooga,

Bv ron Johnson secretary of the Rob
erlson county Tennessee, o highway
commission urges for his organization
a rout* by way of Indianapolis lyouls
vil le \asnville and Chattanooga He
points out that there is already a good
pike all the w ay from Louisville to
Nashville with the exception of ashort
distance

Negro Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
The colored men s branch of the Y

M C \ is in the mia«F of a canvais
/or sufficient funds to have tha work
begin on th* new building and while
the worker" are making a dail\ report
at the old bui ld ing No 13- Auburn
a\ emie each **v rung at " o clork e
*r\ tmnda\ af tern >on a mass meeting
M belnp helrl at the OrM lellows audi
torium at 3 ^0 o clock The assoeia
tion workeis have sec i red the services
of T>r P O Ponnell of Gammon Theo
logical sermnar~v to speak to the men
toda\ Dr O-Connell -w iJl speak on
Sonre I e'-sons i- rom the Lives of David

and ^aul

/. B. S. A. Meeting Today.
F a ^ t o i ^ F \ an Amburgh of New

"5 ork iciiv, \ v l l l del iver a leclure at 3
o tKc i t at Ihe Cable concert hall Bi oad
street1 n f a r Peach tree on the topic
\\ hen Men Shall L ve Ten Thousand

\ears The service it* to be conducted
Hnd**r the auspice*^ of the local branch
of ihe In t e tna t r t j na l Bible Students
a«oct t t ion and arrorrt ng to their
u'-iial custom no admittance f«e is
charged

A Heartfelt Utterance.
(From The Marquette (Kan ) Tr ibune)

To be accused is bad to be pinched
is woise but to live in a community
under suspicion I« hell

i,\eri man led man knows that fig
ures are not a lwavs what outward ap \
pea ranees would seem to indicate

Cobb County Seeks Earnestly
For Link of Dixie Highway

Members of Cobb county board of commissioners who visited Atlanta
Saturday in interest of securing the Dixie Highway for their county L*ft
to right, top trow J B Wing and J W Gantt bottom row, H. D Moon a.nd
\V J Hendden

The guarantee or a perfectlj graded
and »urfaced road with »teel bndre«
over all viater\ta>a and railroad cross
tnss from the Bartow count\ line to
Fulton Is the offerinK of the Cobb
countv board of commissioners for the
Dixie hlgrhuay

In addition the commissioners guar
antee equally as good roads to lead
from the hluhway to every point of
interest in tiie county and the> cite
the fact that probablv of all the coun
ties in the state Cobb ha* more h)s
toric places which ^ ould, be of interest
to northein tourists *

Four of the ftv e member* of the
board—Ch airman R D Moon J B
Wing J N Gantt and W J Headden—
called Saturday on Clark Howelt one
of the two commissioners for Georgia
for the Dixie highway to urge the se
lection of a route in Georgia, for the
highway which would include Cobb
county

One thing is aure declared -Chair
man Moon and that is that if Cobb
county is given a link of this great
north and south highway the atretch
of road through our county will prove
not only pleasant to traverse from the
standpoint of the condition of the
road* but will far surpass in hlatoiiq
interest any other aection of the high
way in Georgia

QBfer aplendM RM«.
• We haVe now from the Bartow

county line on* mile north of Acworth
to the Fulton county line at ^ Collins
bridge, a perfectly graded and our
faced road running through the heAi-t
of the county Every v* ater course
»nd every railroad cross, n*; on this
road is spanned fey a splendid steel
bridge, with concrete flooring and we
pleda;« ourselves to keep th* road as
amooth and as level a* an asphalt street
•hould th* Dixie highway come our

%ot only that but w* alao gaiaran
t«e that the roada running: off fr*m
j-til*. main north and south ro*d to the
various historic place* in th* county
shall be In Juit as *ood-condition, with
ogl f«rd* or r*Hro*4

In othei words tiavelers over the
Dixie highway will be assured of abso
lutelv perfect road conditions in everv
possible section of tht? countv which
they might desire to v isit There w ill
not b« a bad foot of roadway for them
to traverse

Among the points of histoi ic inter-
est in" Cobb county are the national fed-
eral eemetpiv at Marietta the confed-
eiate cemeterv the battlefields of Ken-
ne»aw mountain Oh eat ham s hill and
"V*w Hope church the magnificent.$50
000 Illinois monument on Kennesaw
mountain andx the monument at th*
tow n of Ivennesaw on the spot where
the famous ^cha^e of the engine Gen-
eral started which resulted in the
o a p t u i C r O f ^drews. raiders The roada
leading Ifiom the route which we ar*
urginjr foi the Dixie highwav to each
one of these spota wall be in just **
pood shape as the highway road Itself

\\orklaia; NI»*tT Coavtct*.
Cobb county is now woi king ninety

convietH on Its roads with sixty mulea
and full equipment of improved road-
making machineiv The loads are bu^lt
on a SQ foot wide barfis o*0 mHem of
them in the county betng graded and
surfaced to absolute perfect condfUoa.
Sev Mi hundred other miles are alao la
spltnilld shape making a total of 1.3M
mileb of good roads In the county

Oui north and south road throuaJi
the county coat the county $3,̂ 0 006 t*
mild It leads to the Fulton county

line at Collins bridge \̂ e* will aoon
build a link \ la \ tntnga which will
strike the Fulton countv line at Pac« *
Pel ry i oad Bv both of these routes
the Chattahoochee river will be cro***4
over handsome steel bridge*

*We will hav e splendid roadway*
that will connect Llthia Spring-* and
Powder Springs and also Ix>st maun-
tafn in Pauldilng county where at New
Hope ch ui th one of the most Stub-
bornly contested battles of th* civil
war Has fought Thi* road will lead
into Fulton county at the Mason and
Turner s road

CoM countv is after the Dlxl* hlfb-
wa^ and is going to do ev*rythliur la
tts power to pet it The niatt*r ns«
been discussed at everv recent meet-
In «• of the board of county commis-
sioners and: the Dixie highway com-
mlsalpnera wi l l never have caua* to
regret their action If ••
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THE DIXIE HIGHWAY
The good roafls mpTement eo auspiciously begun in many of the states,

and soon to be directed through Georgia, .was indorsed by the Federation of
.Women's Clubs at the recent board meeting, where a good roads resolution
was presented, fvhich resulted in the creating of the Dixie highway comjnittee
u a subcommittee of -the connervatipn department. The concerted action of
Jfce women of Georgia for beautifying the miles of highways through the
•t&te will undoubtedly be far-reaching in Us results.

In the work for the scientific tilling of the soil and better country condi-
tions it has become clear to women that transportation is a part' of produc-
tion, and good roads are of utmost importance, not onjy for the social, educa-
tional and economic condition of the farmer and his family, but for ,the town
and city folks as well. Good roads go hand in.\ hand with good schools, and
their moral and educational value cannot be measured by dollars and cents.
.We have many examples in our own state of the enhancement of real-estate
-values by good roads. . Neither from an economical nor from a social stand-
point can our state afford to have bad roads continue to exist. It is a.aid to
coat one farmer 12^ cents a ton to. haul produce a mile on a good road; it
coats four.to six times tltat amount over some of our bad roads. Good roads
would double the facilities for marketing prodiuti and double the opportunity
to secure good values. They would make the consumers' dollars go farther
and put more dollars in the farmers' pocket. v v

It is estimated that there are now in the United States over 2.300,000
miles of public roads and leas-than 12^ per cent are improved, and these
only partly so. ^ . ^

The history of the proposed great ocean-to-ocean thoroughfare began in
September, 1911. The women in the states along this highway espoused the
cause with enthusiasm, and at once began a crusade not only for the planting
of the 3,500 miles from the Atlantic to the Pacific, but will continue the tree
planting along the "main roads tributary to the Lincoln way.

' The work, which seems tremendous, wih be simplified by the efficient
co-operation of the women of each state, and it will promote many of^our
mpBt cherished V ideals, as the development of good roads, the planting °and
subsequent care of roadside trees, the preservation of scenery and native
plants and the markmg of historic spots. v

When women as a class have so much to gain by this movement every
woman's club should be its enthusiastic supporter.

English Women and War
I SHOULD ENCOURAGE

CHILDREN'S GARDENS

B> Thomax C.
tFrom^The American Club Woman.;
i'his is essentially a women's year in

England. They have rwj time to dis-
cus*-." theories of world peace. They
•feel; that their "king and their country
need them" and they are doing great
work in filling places usually held by 1
able-bodied men and thus leaving this j
claas free to do military service. I be-
lieve that the spirit of patriotism and
•*lf-sacrii"ice shown 6y our women i n j
this crisis will do -much for their ernan- '
cipation when normal' peace conditions

, are again established. - '
\ few weeks after the war broke out

the women, of England formed, what i-s
called a "Women s Emergency Corps,"
tihe primary object of this body being
to deal witn any emergency created by
the. war. '

Thia body of women has done so well
that the government has recently per-
mitted the raising of a battalion of
women for the front to take the places
of those emploved in such posts as
aignaliers, cooks, messengers and typ-
Wts, thus releasing a large number of
men for the.fighting line.

To put It briefly., women—much to
the, surprise of many;—are a great suc-

' cess in the war' service, so much iao
that the government has issued a fur-
ther appeal asking women to register

- themselves for jemployment in view or
the war emergency. Cp to the time of
•writing the- response had been mag-
nificent. It is figured that 10,000 wom-
en have enrolled for. war service- They
offer themselves for all kinds of ern-

'plovment and will probab.y__ leave
many more men free for military aer-

The moat popular of all forms of em-
ployment with the applicaats Is the
maKtng of muni t ions of war. Many
taoldlers' wives, whose1 husbands are
Ashling at the front, have offered their
•cervices for makiiix cartridges. Home
volunteer to ^undertake clerical work,
others have offered to drive motors or
motor lorries. One woman who ap-
plied was a trained wireless operator.

- Fpr dealing with the women's war
service the government has opened a
labor exchange at the central offices
«f the women's emergency corps m
Baker street. London. Applicants have
poured in at a remarkable rate.

(The women are being paid an-equ i t -
able waee for their work and every
•ncouragement will be afforded them.
.-Wherever it Is possibly to employ a
woman to release a man for the fight-
ing line it is being done. , Women are
showing an amauing adaptability in
undertaking new work. Even Mrs.
IBn-meline Fankhurst is taking part iri
jt strenuous recruiting campaign, ex-
horting young men to vome forward
2nd nght .for liberty, equality and

*r^K>I'mei?"are penetrating to the inner-
most recesses of commercial .life dur-
Sjr this war crisis. The first woman
.professional motor driver has made'her
anoearance In Leeds. She is Miss (Vir-
tue of London, and she has been en-
4ma~ed to drive a motor delivery van
f^r a firm of grocers, having taken
the'place of a. man who has gone on
the Tiring line. The firm pronounces
ttmr a. srreat success.

When John Stuart Mill said that the
existing inequalities between the sexes
•tinuld be "replaced by a principle of
SSrfect equality, »d,mitting no power or
privilege on the one side—nor riisabll-
rty on the other-." he; probably ,did not
lave a vision of the problem working
55t lust this way. but this war has
Srofcen down a good many established
conventions-

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS
FOR STUDY BY CLUBS

Thi* ttflnm th« »«a»on for th* di»cu«-
»nd mdSptlon of profrara* («r next

.tudy couriw. «• call »tren-
•••""* . . ,• ..i L • -it_,

Children's gardens and private gar-
dens contests and plenty of play-
ground should come right a,long after
clean-up. .Beauty is- the very next
thin& to cleanliness.
. Mrs. George Zimmerman, chairman

civics departments of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, says:

"Cleanliness, beauty, and" charm—an
attractive environment should charac-
terize every American city "and town.
The municipal house cleaning stands
first amoriK the organized efforts which
should be made to improve the condi-
tions and *ur round In STS of a commu-
nity. Civic cleanliness la within the
reach of ail. Even the least prosper-
ous town can refuse to tolerate .unnec-
essary dirt, disorder and UKliness. By
tne co-operation of citizens, with a
very small expenditure, a town can be
thoroughly cleaned.

"The introduction into many commu-
nities of the first ^principle of civic
pride and betterment is due- to the in-
auguration of the clean-up movement.
This simple civic activity,.becomes an
inspiration and wonderful transforma-
tions are wrought. Not only are com-
munities physically cleansed and beau-
tified,—a natural sequence of cleanli-
ness—but a public spirit is being de-
veloped which effects a permanent
change in Lite civic tone and raises
civic standards. An atmosphere of
civic duty irf being created, and it in
bring) n-g afoout H better citizenship
than these communities havp "ever
known. Clean-up week should re-
ceive the . emphasis and recognition of
a governor's proclamation. The state
of Idaho was the first to inaugurate
this plait in 1914, Georgia came next1

and now Kansas, Mississippi, Alabama
and Louisiana are added to the list
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Chairman General Relief
Fund Appeals to Chapters

The twelve district presidents of the
state are • busy • with their annual
meetings, a-nrl the* individual clubs must
be prepared to pledge their loyal sup-
port to all measures which may be
adopted. " '

It is the greatest inspiration for the
delegates to attend these meetings and
return home vibrant with the spirit of
unity, so essential in organization, and
with the spirit of diversity, so allur
' IK in the wide fields of club activity.

Through the district meetings a live
wire Is stretched from club to club,
strengthening , the bond of federation
fellowship, and opening a new era .with
countless opportunities. ,

Each president should be glad and

Sroud that she is a link in the splen-
id chain through which her chairmen

and members of the departments of
work ca rry on the Immense labor of
service for others.

It is, wonderful to arouse the vast
stores of unexpended energy and fresh
enthusiasm in the women1 who attend
the ^district meetings, and make them
want to stand with you and work with
you. The messages brought by lead-
ers of the important tasks undertaken
bv the state federation -will further dis-
close the possibilities of, organized and
united effort. If we see the influence
of the single, club hi a community,
surely we can appreciate the value of
the general aggregate of the clubs in
the districts as an extension of this
influence.,

The earnestness of purpose and re-
sult of personal experiences at annual
meetings give put much to those who
will absorb arid assimilate. The- op-
portunity for* service has come to all
who are readv and willing.^ Not only
an opportunity to serve, buv an oppor-
tunity for each woman to develop her
best self in her own best way. ^

The greatest possible stimulus you
can receive at these gatherings Is to
have Mrs. Fitzpatrlck and other feder-
ation officers come face to face with
you with their electrifying talks and
plans. '•

Announcements of datea and places
for each of the district meetings have
be^n given. (Next ^week we bope to
publish full reports from Rock mart.
.Dublin, Monroe. Kirk wood, Ttfton,
Barnesville and Waynesboro. Pleaser
^t ^ each meeting, have a reporter ap.
>olnted whose duty It shall be to send
uli accounts to our columns.

CLUB NOTES

Mrs. Henry M. Flagler has given the
Florida club women '1,000 acres of land,
containing the only forest of _•. royal
palms in the country. The club women
will care for the palms and open the
tract to the public as a state park.
This is said to be ,th,e first state park
owned and controlled by club women.

-The great national house cleaning
during April and May met with an en-
thusiastic response. and now the
American club woman is ( asking the
clubs to see that every town that has
a clean up this spring enrolls itself
oh the- "civic roll of honor." so that
the movement can be made a per.ma-
nent oneA. Xeaflets and good sugges-
tions will be sent to all on the civic
honor roll.

SAVANNAH IS PLANNING
FOR STATE CONVENTION

The Savannah Federation of Wom-
en's organizations, at the recent an-
nual meeting, discussed interesting-
plans for the state convention in the
fall. An outline of what was being
done to (prepare for this gathering anfr

lis^t' of tentative chairmen and- ap-
opriate entertainments were approv-

ed. The definite arrangement? will be
published later. ' ", *> t. '

The annual report of Mrs. W. L. Wil-
son, president, said: "We have re-
ceived expressions of pleasure from all.
over the state that the convention Is
to be held 1n Savannah, and it be-
hooves us women of the federation to
make it the biggest and best ever held
by that magnificent-body, the Georgia

, State Federation of Women's Clubs,
• and ."by co-operation- we can do It."

a
S5JlS

a - I t u y c o u r . -
S5n to the following li»t of K«V»ri>ltlon publicatlona prepareU *lth

l reference to club "tudy:
e Immigrant, a. Seen Through HI.

' "
w ,tllne courne In Ensrllsh dr^ma from

in Modem Mtera-

"Refer«n»

list of novels, poems
the Nineteenth

'hundred and . fifty books for

t-nST -treading MM o
AMtf Vlay* on history)-«a&i0l1»h' Po«try In

"3.P«ao» Pageant for School Chll-
abov« may be procured from

Thomas G._wintsr, 152* Harmon
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As chairman of the committee on this:
important work, to which these has
been so little response from the chap-
ters which make up the general organ-
ization of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, I am now making a plea
^o the presidents of state divisions and
to presidents of chapters, where no
state division exists, asking their ear-
nest co-operation in the collection of
$1 from each chapter for the .relief of'
needy veterans ol' the confederate serv-
ice and the women vof the confederacy,
who, with the infirmities of years and

such calls for help we are powerless
to meet the emergency without such as-
sistance from the chapter and fronr^eVn-
.erous individuals.. Tne chapter In .Bos-
ton, Mass., is a noteworthy example of
what can .be dona in this work. ^a.a it
has not only sent the sum of SI request-
ed by your chairman, but voluntarily
sent $5 additional to this fund, the pro-
ceeds of an entertainment -held for that
purpose; with a promise of more during
the year. This chapter is composed of

he street car or Jitney.
A hope you will, and

.
women living . in different towns in
Massachusetts. 'Such relief is the work
to ivhich we are pledged, each one in-
dividually, and failure means neglect
and indifference. The lack of means by
the chapters can be overcome by a lawn
party, a strawberry festival, etc.,-which
will bring the members together in'.so-
ctal harmony and co-opemtlon and will
certainly produce the fl that in the ag-
gregate will bring: relief to many who
have faithfully served and suffered in
defense of home and country,

I would' also call your attention to
the bill before congress introduced by
Senator AVorks. of California, for the
relief of veterans of the south and con-
fedeVate women in state homes, a most
magnanimous yet lust movement on his I
part. As this may be properly , con- j
strued as general reltef work by the '
Indorsement given at the last general
convention of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy, the request is made
that you will ask the influence of your
congressmen and senator* for th*1 pas-
aage of this bill when it shall come up
for action. While nobly and generous-
ly subscribing to the sufferings of the
war-scourged sections of Europe. le*t
us not altogether forget the.needs of
our own, who ar& laound to our hearts
by most Imperative ties—ties that in-
volve great devotion, fortitude and self-
sacrifice, .am) all that is ennobling to
man And woman.

CORNELIA BRANCH- STONE.
Chairman Committee on General -Relief,

TT. D. C. •

PRESIDENT GENERAL'S
MESSAGE TO DAUGHTERS
My Dear Daughters: Your president

general \B ' wondering if each of you
ID doing what she can to assist in pay-
Ing the Arlington debt. If every daugh-
ter will j f ive the small sum of 10 cents,
it will be quickly paid, and earnestly
do^ 1 Insist that you stive that small
amount. It means only the price of a
drink of soda or walking twice instead
of -riding on the street
Will you do it
tliat y o u will i . , . _ _ _ _ _ „ _
of Colonel Herbert's "Hiatory of Arling-
ton Monument" as possible. - In this
let us take "Do It now" as our motto.

Again, I auk that those daughters
wishinR the L'nited1 Dauehters of the
Confederacy badges will order them
from the custodian as soon as pos»i -
ble and not wait unti l the rush just
before the next Kenera] convention.
That • isn't exactly kind to the custo-
dian.

Pleas*, too, see that every member of
your chapter has a certificate of .mem-
bership. You' know we are trying to
make this a red-letter year in issuing

'certificates.
»lt Is my intention to leave on the

29th of May for the reunion at Rich-
mond, Va,,-and to spend the month of
June there 'and visiting northernxchap-
ters. I tell -you this that you may
know-I will be away from my office
thatv entire month.

Hoping to see many of you at the
reunion, and with expressions of an
abiding Interest in whatever nearly
concern.-" you, believe me. fa i thful ly .

DAISY M'LAtmix STEVENS,
President General, U. D. C.

FOR RELIEF FVND

Macon, May, 1915.—To Georgia U. D.
C.—Dear friends: So mutfh knowledge
of want, a n d ' sorrow has' come to each
community durinp ,the past year that 1
am hoping for specially generous R~ifts
from you as descendants of confederate
ancestry, to the relief fund for the
needy 'old! soldier and his .wife, or the
orphans and widow of some southern
hero. . ••

Tlease prive to those at home, and
then, to the general fund, Mrs. A. B.
Hull, state' chairman, Savannah, Ga.

- Yours to command,
" E. D. B. LAMAR,

"President Ga. Division. U. D.C.

D. A. R. Program for May
']. Some iheideAts of the siege of

Savannah in the fall of 1779.
Captain John White, a native of

England, who had espoused the Ameri-
can cause, was promoted to .colonel of
the Fourth Georgia regiment of crtn-
\tinentals and was present with ms
command at the siege of Savannah tay
the Americans under Genera-. Benja-
min Lincoln. of Massachusetts, and
the French under Count O'Bstaing.

Th* British" General Prevost ha.4
called in all his outposts and Captain
French, of the British regulars, was
trying, to conduct a force of 111 sol-
diers and five vessels from Sunbury
to v Savannah by the inland water
route.

Colonel White with Captains George
Melvin antl E. E. Elholm, a sergeant
and three -prisoners^ seven in all, bui l t
watch fire* around French's camp,
creating the .impression upon the
Brlt.lsh commander that he was sur- j
rounded bv a large force of Americans.
In, truth Colonel White's troops .were
several miles away.

Colonel White, dashing up alone to
the British camp, demanded of Frenrh
an immediate surrender. Captain
Elholm, riding up to Colonel White at
ful l 'speed, asked where he should
place the artillery. "Keep them back."
replied "White. "Move your men «ff
and send me three guides to conduct
Captain French and his men in safety

the American camp." The three [

9«ldl«
Harry Lee (Gen-

British armed guar<! of eight men who
were \taking £heir prisoner to Savan-
nah ^for execution.

Other Exploit* ot <
' 2. "Light Horse"
eral Henry Lee;, father of General
Robert E. I-.ee, in his memoirs of th^
revolutionary struggle in the south
tell« how after the fall of Charleston
and the battle of Camden Coaonel Eli-
jah Clarke and his Georgia mounted
infantry, wH-o had been in the moun-
tains of Tennessee and Kentucky urg-
ing the warriors of the hills to return
with him and renew the war in Geor-
gia, not waiting until they had as-
sembled, hurried southward with his
men. drove the British and Tories out
of Augusta and from the I4th to th*?.
ISth of September pressed the siege of
the enemy in a fort called the White
Housf. Colonel Cruger came to t*ie
assistance of the e,nemy, who were

Browne, a noted" Tory, and Clarke had
to give up the siege and" retreat.

But General .Henry Lee says t*.at
Clarke's attempt, to retake Augusta,
and recover Georgia, had' led to the
assembling .of the bold riflemen who.
under Campbell. Cleveland, "Williams.
Sevier and Shelby, destroyed Ferguson
and hie force of British and ToVtes at
K i np's mou ntain, October 7. 1780.
turning the tide, in the south In favor
«t the American arms. Scores of
?larke,'-s men, under Colonel William

them towards the American camp.
White, to make sure of his game, rode
off, as he said, to restrain his troops/
and, rapidly gathering th,e mii i t ia in
the neighborhood. v~ caught up with the
guide* in time to make captives of
F'rench'a entire force. He fal^o caused
the five British vessels lo l>e bufrned.
It does seem that the names of those
three privates and oT the serpeant
.ought also to have been banded down
to fame.

In the assault upon the British
works, October <l. 1779, th<> Polish'
noble. Count Pulaski, was mor t a l ly
wounded. -He was .carried Voff by »
French ship and died at sea a few
days later. \

S«rs;eant William Jasper, rescuing
the colors "of his> regiment as the
Americans fell back after their re-

'
-

pulse' from a British .redoubt, fell with
a mortal wound and died a few hours
later in the American camij>, a\ft«r
send in IT messagren to the Carolina lady
who had presented hi^ iregiment "with
the colors which he had saved, and to
a humble American soldier, whom, bv-
the aid of Sergeant John Newton, he
had months before rescued from a

Constitution's Home Garden Department
EDITED BY MISS B E A UFO R T MA THE WS

Louis Ingram Wins Again;
Lena Cox Also Gets a Cup

Louis Ingram holds The Constitution
loving cup "the second t\me for suc-
cessive gardening. """ .

Early Kali Gardens.
Points.

Louis Ingram, 20 Park place, city. . 100
Meredith Mason. Oakland City .... 95
Sam Pasko, Hebrew home 90

Winter Garden*. i
Lena Cox holds the ciap for the first

time for successive gardening.
I Points.

Lena,'Cox : . . . '90
Riojhard Florid *0
Lola Raulstoii £«
Eva Led Cord |. • • . . . 8.0
Minnie Gibbs1''- "™

Sprfnic Garden—Itt 13.
.Registration for the cup for the earl

spring garden began Fridast April 3;
ly

s r 0,
at Ihe Ann Wallace library on Luckie
street. This .is the beginning of the

contest for the first quar ter^for 1915.
Every chi ld who. has a garden at

home or who wants one. !s invited to
meet at tho Carnegie Itbary at 3 o'clock
p. m. on the second Thursday in May
to register and exhibit what he or she
has raised.

' Mxr On** Not C»nnt. '
At this meeting we with merely -to

see a specimen of each yeg-e table or
flower you have, no matter the size. If
you have a garden planted, it will count

vege-
, ize

ami quali ty wil l be considered. •
Come and meet with us arid exhibit

your produce.
MoHe? Prize*. '

Money prizes will be given at the
Ann Wallace l ibrary on the last Friday
in May at?
be«Mf». ' ,

Follow the Home Garden Calendar.

,
SO points to begin with. Each v
table will he registered, and later

p. m. for onions^ and

LETTER BOX

At a recen^ meeting, held in the Uni-
versallst church, in the interest of the
parents-teacher work o^ this city. Rev.
Fred Line, the pasto r, gave out a se-
ries of questions on educational lines
that are helpful and. plain. They were'
as follows:
."Has education given you sympathy

with all good causes arid made you
espouse them? . ' . ,

"Has it made you Tublic-spirited?
"Has it made you a brother to the

weak?
"Has it taught y.oit now to make

friends and to keep them?
".Do you know what , it Is to be a

friend to yourself?
"Can you loofeL aji honest man or a

pure woman in fne eye? r

"Do you see anytning to love in a
little* child?

"Will a lonely dog follow you in the
street?

"Can you be high-minded and happy
in 'the meaner drudgery of life?

"Can you be happy alone?
''Can you look out on the world and

see anything but dollars and cents?
'KTan your soul claim relation with

the Creator?" ,
The bett^A knowledge now exists and

the great .aim Is that our children may
be partakers pf this Increase, and to
this end any precept or formula that
helps the child to unfold along higher
and -broader lines is an essential, and
the application of thought and science
to every-day affair* will make teach-
ing the natural and easy . process it
should be* and this knowledge Is now
being applied toy parent- teacher or-
ganizations »11 over the state: In fact,
the whole country is welcoming this
educational effort for the b«ite.ftt of th*
oldest, most personal, most significant
of human Institutions— 'the family and
home. „ _ •

in the high school auditorium. Mrs. M
i -^Jr* savej an excellent talk on

scientmc temperance instruction as
taught in our public schools. A fine re-
port of_ the last year*s report was read
snowing the largest membership of any
like organisation In the state. A Ques-
tion box has be'en installed.

CalhwtB) School A*s*elatloB.>
The most delightful meeting of the

Calhoun School Parent-Teacher asso-
ciation was the one held" this week.I
when parents and teachers met,for the
last time in this school year. After a
short -business session, at which each
officer made a report on her depart-
ment of the, work, and the work was
generally closed, Mrs, Osgood delivered
an instructive address on art.

Mrs. C. L. Sneed, chairman of the
entertainment commltteer then took
charge of the meeting, and the follow-
ing program was rendered: >

usic,.Quartet—Mr. and Mrs, CaVrolI
mer"' Mr* Schenk and MiSss

Glr*m AMociattosj.
Th* Glynn Parent -Teacher associa-

tion held Its last interesting meeting

Testament Literature." To be procured
from the chairman of the Bible -v. lit-
erature committee. • Mrs. Clifton B.
Whitney. 202 l£&*t Kleventh Street, Lit-
tle Rock, Arkansas.

The department will be glarl to af-
ford all the assistance in it* power to
state chairmen,- districts, clubs OP In-
dividuals who would like help fn form-
in» program* «r naJ-vlns; plane *f
•tudy.

Heading—Mrs. Hatt.e 'Moore.Music—Quartet.
H«I Street flchool.

The Hill street school, aE their last
meeting, had a very enjoyable pro-
gram and an excellent attendance.

The entire enrollment La l&O. About
SO were out to thin1 meeting

,Miss Veazcy aang: Miss Pearl Sim-
mons and Miss Letter, one of the teach-
ers, contributed music and a reading;
They have recently purchased a new
piano, and their opening song to dedi-
cate the Instrument was "My Country
'T»s of Thee." . .

The president of vthis association
Mra. A, A. Braswell raaked that, hex-
meetings be opened .by repeating the
Lord'* prayer In unison. Mrs. John
W. Row let l w an the speaker, and
praised th* association, for the fine
work accomplished.

Last Saturday these ladles held a
rummage sale. They have made an
autograph quilt, from which they ex-
Met to realize an even hundred dol-
lars. On May 14 they are to have a
pageant, given by the* pupil*., and It
win rftpressnt th* course of study In
the public schools'. This Is to be a
most Interesting entertainment, and
much preparation has-1>een given it.

The next meeting will toe on th* last
Tue ill ay of this month* .at Vhlch tin*
an election of officers will b* held.
The U<ll*s now In char** are -Mr*. -

Dear Miss Mathews: I have begun
my garden. Papa had it plowed up
for me. I work in it early every
morning and in the afternoon after
school closes. • " •

I had to stop Tor a whilr fcecau"*
the soil was too wet and you told us
at the league that it would ruin soil
to work it when it wns wet. I do.not
want1 to ruin my garden in the begin-
nil*am going to have a lettuce bed I
am going to transplant some to make
It come to a heart so I can get a good
price for It. Do you know anyone
who would 'buy my lettuce in .Tune?

HAROLD 3MEDLEY.
354 West Tenth ,Streeti City.

T am so glad to find a. boy .whorls In-
terested in our league work.

Of course you can sell every head
of lettuce you can raise. You can sell
all thewparsely you ,can ra.fte, too.

Plant tomato seed in boxes and be
ready to transplant in early June.

Dear Miss Mathews: What do'you
have, to do to Join the Garden league?
I have a garden, I have planted

tlenian. Come to ou
upon the last

monthly meet-
Friday ,in each

month at the Anne Wallace"library on
I.uckie str.-et and bring six ot^ each
yeK'ptablrt or flower that you raise.

We wil l enroll you as a member of
tht^ league and l<*t you register for
The Constitution loving cup, ^which
will be given for -the- third quarter in
May. . . •

- When your vegetables Tire large
enough to eat take them down- on
•Whitehall and sell them. Hut the
money ' in your bank. • We are going
to open our banks in early September
and 8<?R who' makes the most money
selling vegetables and .flowers during
the .spring an-d summer.

Dear Miss Mathews*: My lettuce is
doing nicely. I have planted radishes
also. J am going to plant my -beans
right away. My garden is not very
large, but I want to try to win that
loving cup and come money prizes.

DOUGLAS YOUNG.
312 State Street, City. - i

I am so. glad to get your letter and
to hear about all you are planning.

The size' of your garden makes no
difference if you will only plant suc-
cessively.' By that I mean plant an-

can get that loving cup The Consti-
tution is going to give in May.

•. FRED DUNCAN".
Every member of the Garden league

^feeis honored to ]iave you join us, and.
we ma.y come over and help you hoe
out the weeds in May. Weeds are sure
to show themselves Boon and you'll be
busy enough.

-Dear .Miss Mathews: I 'have a very
nice garden. . It is -.growing rapidly. 1
have planted onions, lettuce, turnips . ^
and flowers. They have come tip an<i»tand pther points
are doing well. I ajn no glad you gave" —
me some bsean seed. 1 \will plant them
right away. I want to. get that loving-
cup, and sell my vegetables on White-
hall, if the ladies in At lanta will buy
them. CHAftUE. CHAFIX.

,We are so pleased to read your nice

In .May, 1781, Colonel Elijah Clarke
agrata appeared before .Augusta and
held the enemy within vtheir works
unt i l the arrival of General And re st-
ricken s and Colonel "Light Hbrse
Harry" Lee. who on June 5, 1VS1, re-
ceived the (surrender of the British
and Tories under Colonel Thomas
Browne.

W»*hlnKtn.,-m Visit.
3. After the establishment of the

»sov,ernment of the United States
1-ieoYge Washing-ton, of Virginia, our
first president, visited Augusta in MaV.
17?l; w^iile Edward Telfair'was gov-
ernor. Every •• honor was paid our
preat Washington, -whose visit to the
then capital o' Georgia is one of th-=
m»r.«t noted events of our stale's his-
tory.

Fort Hawkins.
•4. Fort Hawkins was bu i l t about

, J So-)-6 and was a place of consider-
3 hie importance during the war of
]ML'-15 and during subsequent troubles
w nh the Jn-dians- x

This fort was named for Colonel
Benjamin Hawkins, of Xorth Carolina,
a brave soldier of the revolution, whom
on account of his knowledge of HIP
French language Washington, selected
to be a member of his military fami-

I J.v and act as interpreter for him and
the officers of the French forces who
had become the allies of the American*
in their struggle for independence.

Colonel Hawkins had served his na-
tive state in the house of representa-
tives and in the senate of the United
States for many years, when in 1735
Washington .appointed him superinten-
dent of Indian affairs In the south.
This polished gentleman henceforth
fl-welt among the Creek Indians and
devoted his,energies to their improve-
ment until; his death at the agencv
-Tune 6. 1516, -when he was nearlv 62
years, old. , " v

The love and respect of the Georgia
Jrom c!o!on*'1 Hawkins kept them

during the second, war with England.
when their brethren in Alabama, who
had become allies of Britain," were

.letter, and 'to hear about your g-arden.
Of coUrse, the ladies of Atlanta wil-L
buy your vegetables. Just you stand
arouncl on Whitehall or Peachtrce and
^show your cftlors. We will see what
•we will see. 1 know your bank will
be fu l l by September, but you -must
plant? successively and keep your star-
den always ^reen,

We will enroll your name and regis-
ter your vegetables and flowers for
the loving cup to be awarded in May.
Be sure and attend all of our meetings
at the Anne Wallace literary on Luckie
street. " \

•Dear Mias^taatheivs: 1 have a li tUe
garden. My 'beans have »-ome >ip.

I am Roins to f u r n i s h , m ^ y table with
beans and corn. I saw a i>hreb1rd bu i ld -
'ii>g in one of the 'boxes mv sister'made.

HAROLD HOLLO WELL.
Bring your, beans and ' corn to the

Qarden league in June.
Plant radi8h.es now fnr the ^Fay

rooting. "How are your flovr**rs prow-
ing? Have r o.u planted tomato seed in
boxes to transplant? -

slaughtering Americans at Fort M

Camp Hov*-.
n. At Camp Hope, near Port Haw-

kins, the Georgia soldiers. underGen-
eral Johnv Floyd, were assembled for
«^ march Into the Alabama .territory.

the la
. r y .

the army was long delayed for
ck of proper equipment. " ^

CALENDAR OF
GARDENS, MAY, 1915

Sunday 9th.— Read the Department 'of.
Home hardens, edited for the boys.and
girls of Atlanta. Decide to pla'n and
plant a garden. Think about It. -Talk
about it. Write us a letter.

^Monday 10th.—Lay olff your garden
after you've found la sunny spot that is
well drained. Fertilise and spade 12
inches deep. ( The size makes no differ-
ence. 'If it In small, you can have a
radish or lettuce bed. Do not dig in
wet soil; wait, \t wet. ^

Tuesday llth.—-Finish what you be-

Attack LpoBt the Ro««fl« Crccka.

'?* Cnattahoochee. .; defeated' the In"

onions an<d lettuce/ I worked my
irarden today 1 had radishes 'to *at --- _. _
fast week. My garden is about the ready to transplant. There will be

other vegetable as soon as you eat or igan yesterday. Rake smooth, remov-
sell what you have already grown. Ing or crushing all clods. Place -posts
After you acll your radishes I would fat each corner and border your garden
plant 'beets or spinach. Be sure to plant with parsely or some flower like vio-

sfze of two very «mall back yards;
Your. t"ly-WALTEB wliL1AMS.

2fl Piedmont Street. City.
You are an entertaining- younK gen-

radishes 'to eat tomato seed in boxes and have' thfrm I lets, pirika," mYa-ndnette,
•••• '- —— v- choosi. lettuce.

if . you

A. Braewell, president: Mr«. Arnold,
vice president: Mrs. J: H. Hale, «ecr«-
tary; Mlsc Wesley, treasurer.

Forrrat Ave>nr A»»o«latlo«.
Miss Evelyn Lewis Have a talk, on

expression and also a reading that was
most artistic and enjoyable at the last
meeting. The children of tjie Iflrst
a-rade, through their teacher. Miss Har-
ris, had for Inspection beautiful pic-
ture books that they had made, and
the mothers were very much gratified
at the handiwork accomplished by
these little ones. Reports of the Ma-
con convention were (riven. Mrs. Scott,
o* Forrest avenue, gave a most Inters
eating, and detailed, account of the en-
tire Trip and proceedings, and other
committee members gave satisfactory
reports showing that this MsoclatU™
Is accomplishing all that could be de-
sired and working at all times.

Th« ne*t meeting wlirfte on May 13,
and Superintendent Slaton will be the
guait of honor. Every parent-teacher
president In the city will be invited
io meet with the ladies of this asso-
C \frrn?'' W. Sch«!l. cfiilrman of the. .

layground equipment,
plants with regard
cMiUcplac* •he b**

mad*. , ._,._^

will complete
to th« beauti-
*&4 *»• award

a money iprize for tomatoes and 'beets, j Wednesday 12th.—Buy tomato plants
and transplant 12 in-ches 3part.

Dear Miss Mathews: V My little gar- I radish seed for late fruit,
den Is growing nicely. I planted my
bean seed that you gave me at *>*»
Garden league last month, and my

Sow

row of

Ions and lettuce are about two incheshigh.
I have already sold a dime's worth of" lvmm. mv^l!t „»- l(«»B,.-i«.,L. x .<•-.•••, w-«--

onlons to a friend to transplant I [to and pepper seeds in boxesvfor trans-

one
Plan a flow-

.. ..*»* *-.»,a.—Sow beet seed In a row.
Fertilise and spade your flower garden.
PUl '*o'tt in window boxes and sow pe-
tunia seeds oc. transplant. Plant

r garden or window box.
Friday 14th.

Mpper se
for. theJust love to come to the Garden league, f planting for the late crop.

,1 am going to plant *ny flower seed, 1 Saturday 15th.—Invite your friends in
too. I work my garden early every t to see your garden and persuade themmorning. "What n*ust 1 - ' ' x * . . i _.
lettuce come to head?

BRA LEDFOR-D.
1 -East Street, City..
Your report is _fInc, and I' am su..,

It will do the oth«r children in the city
good to re air such an enthusiastic let-
ter. ,Be sure and write us again.

Transplant y-our lettuce when. It Is
about three Inches high. .Place twelve
inches a part so each plant will have
rflqm to .grow and get plenty of food
from th* soil. ; ^ * .

I would transplant one dozen plants
if I had only a small garden and put
them In one row.

Dear Mlas Mathews: My garden Is
f reen. I have onions, radls-hes, turnips

nd lettuce about two inches high.
Everything Is growing nicely. My gar-

, _ your ga
do to make my I to have a garden.

Garden league at
top.1' Come to the

„ _ _ _ _ the nearest library
,_ bring your vegetables and flowers

•-.«• Carnegie library the second Thursday
.at S p. m.. or the Anne Wallace library

ure i at 3:3u on the last Friday. ^

den gets su
Is a-r
n al the time.- am coin*

to plant some beans as soon as I can
get the soil ready. I did not belonr
to the league last y«ar. but I — -"-
to b« a nistntisir tAU ysar. jM" *'

Archibald BuUoch Chapter.
The

A. B..
Archibald BuUoch
of Mont«*umi

chapter* r>-
bea-utl-

Mrs. Parker Made Eloquent
Speech for Mrs. S.W.Foster
A t the Continental Congress

We publish below the speech made by
our stale resent, Mrs. T. C. 'Parker.
before the continental congress when
she nominated Mrs. S. W. Fosjer for
the office of vice president general.
Mrs. Foster's splendid record in Geor-
gia D. A. R. wo«« won for her the
election-: \

Madam President General and Mem-
bers of This Congress: I have the hon-
or to present for y>our consideration a
partial record of the work accomplish-
ed by our nominee for the office of vice
president
bheppard

general from Georgia, Mrs.
Foster. For two

A. B.. of Montemuma, jave s bea-utl- pu« by addln« to your list of vl
ful l-ecectlon to the visiting .ladies in I identsjreiieral.the name of Mr
attendance at the third district meeting; Pard W. Foster, of Georgia. v

. . or wo years
she Was regent of the Atlanta chapter
and Within that time twenty-five hun-
dred dollars was raised for the build-
ing of a chapter house. This house is
now an accomplished fact, open to all
Daughters and known to many of you
f j Cralgle House. Under her able
leadership as state chairman of Vevolu-
tionmry soldiers' graves, many graves
were located and marked. While act-
ing as state recording secretary we
realized her executive ability and she
was made state regent. It was while
serving In this capacity that she gave
to our state her best work. During
the two years of her regency eighteen
chamers were organized, and approx-
imately 1,000 names added ,to our list
of membership. Five historic spots
were nmrked and many (raves of
.revolutionary soldiers. It was during
her regency that the bronze tablet
in memory of our beloved -Mrsc Robert
Emory tfark was placet) in the library
of Memorial Continental hall, and fully
one hundred books have b*«n contrib-
uted to this collection. Along all lines
of patriotic work she has been most
active. If untiring, devoted effort and
splendid achievements ar« passports to
well-merited honor In .this organiza-
tion, then I can point with pride to the
record ot \our Georgia Daughter and
•ay, "Give honor to whom honor is
due ' by adding to your list of vice pres-

" - - - - - - • • - Mra. Skep-
of the Woman's club 'recently held In
Montesuma. The reception was at the
beautiful home of Mrs. X E. Hays,
which was patriotically decorated in
red, white and blue flowers.

In the receiving line were Mrs. J.
E Kays, rsgentr, of Archibald BuUoch
chapter.. Mra. Z. I. Fitspatriok.,. state
president of Georgia Federation of Wo-
men's clubs: Mrs. Lewis Brown, of Fort
Valley, regent of Oovernor Trsutlen

^ - - r , D. A. Jt: Mrs. iPTank Ha r roll.
pr«Hd«at ot t£l» Amertouji

'chapter. U. D. C.; Mr*. Bruce Jorie»._of
'Maeon. president of Sixth .District Wo-
man'* club; Mr*. W. C. Holt, of Al-
bany, president of Second District Wo-
man's clu'i: Mrs. Jere Moore, of Monte-
xuma. president of Third District Wo-
man's club, and Mra. Oenar McKensla.
president of Monteftuma-^Woman'e club.

Dainty refreshment* were served and
delightful Metal Urn* w*» '

EWSPAPER
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Standard Patterns
and Pu blications Davison-Paxon-Stokes Go. Mail Order Store of the South.

Write for New Catalogue -
JUST OUT. v

L

Anticipate! Buy
Summer Needfuls Now!

"Haste makes waste.'' In the hurry and scurry of
buying just before leaving for the summer vacation, many
women pay too much because too hurried to look around
and shop carefully.

The May Sales in progress here forestall the inevita-
ble result of hasty selection—dissatisfaction—and serve
to make this store more mutually helpful.

It docs more, for through its sa-vings it serves to
excite quick interest in the many specially low priced
things that must be had for the summer, and affords the
desired leisure for choosing and comparing.

Anticipate! Buy Summer Needfuls Now.

The Coolest Summer Cottons
You Can Wear on Hot Days

"Puttee" is a beautiful, new, silk-and-cotton printed fabric,
sand shade with coin spots in colors: Belgian blue. Rocky
Mountain blue, Tipperarv green or brown; 36-inch width, SDC
yard.

Silk-and-cotton crepe de chine, with self-color woven dots;
all desirable colors; beautiful dress fabric; 36 inches wide—5oc
yard.

27-inch Linen Pongee in full assortment of popular colors;
25c yard. '

33-inch fine Madras Shirtings, fast-color materials, pinks,
greens, blues, lavender and black stripes; 35c yard.

Sopflal ' 32-inch fine Madras Shirtings—pink,
' *-*fc*--l«-» • blue, green novelty stripes; regular
5oc value at 25c yard.

Seco Silk Mulls —in all shades for dayt ime and c\ejiing?
~——===—=== for dresses or princess slips; 25c yard.

A Sale of Charming
New Silk Dresses

At $12.50
Some adorable little

Dresses have just ar-
rived. The illustration
shows exact style; the
skirt of white crepe de
chine, with fetching lit-
tle coatette of radium or
crepe meteor in old blue,'
old rose, pink or white;
wonderful Dresses at
$12.50.

Also
Beautiful New-
White Dresses

at $6.75
You'd ne^ er think of find-

ing such lovely dresses at so
small a price. They are new
—just 'being opened up and
marked as this is written.
Sheer, summery, delightful
little frocks, of white em-
broidered organdie or. voile;

pretttlv fashioned, with two and three-tier skirts.
They will be of vital interest to girls getting ready for

school commencement and the affairs attendant upon that
e\ ent.

Wonderful Dresses at $6.75.

A Child Cmn
Use It

Now is the time of sewing—and of new
sewing machines—and the Standard Ro-
tary is the best in the world.

Standard Rotary
Sewing Machines

The combined lock and chain
stitch machine that will give the
best service of all machines in the
world. Latest automatic drop-
head models; 'some with foiir draw-
ers, others with six. Come in beau-
tiful golden oak, Early English,
walnut and mahogany cases. Sold
with an unlimited guarantee. Pur-
chase here at $15 to. $20 less than

the agents' prices. Special values in vibrating
machines $22.50 to $37.50. Eotary or.any other
machine sold on easy terms.

$2 Down and $1 a Week Thereafter

French Crepes
at 35c Yard

Beautiful dress fabrics — 4O-inch French Crepes in flc^h,
sky, old blue, old rose, battleship gray and la\ender — solid
color , they are really worth 6jC yard — specially priced at
35c varcl.

Popular White Suitings
36-inch \\hite Irish Poplin, for dresses, skirts, suits and

for children's wear: 350 yard.
2/-inch whi te Gabardine, new this season and very popular;

two grades. 2Oc and 35c yard.
36-inch vvrinkless Linen—Palm Beach color; 400 yard. ^

Special Announcement

Mits Sara Mara
Expert- Conctier* 'Will Giv«

Individual Fittings of the

Binner Corset
• In Our Corset Salon. May It to 22

—Third Floor

The May Sale of

Undermuslins
Women are appreciating more^ and more daily the

May Sale of Undermuslins as they realize the values
afforded.
' The Underclothes Store on the Third Floor is full

of tables piled high with the freshest, finest merchan-
dise that- time and money and painstaking can get
together.

Special Features for Monday—

Wonderful Gowns at 98c
$1.00 "Teddy Bear" Combinations at 79c.
$1.00 and $1.25 Petticoats at 79c.
Brassieres at 49c. l '

Extra Size Garments for Stout, Women
So many of our customers in the past have com-

plained to us that they could not get, undergarments
large enough. We have made it a point this season to
provide for this need—and now a whole section in
the Underwear Store is given over to extra size gar-
ments for stout women.

Some features of special interest there, too.
Gowns, Petticoats, Corset Covers, Com-

binations and, Drawers.

There's Something Very
Smart About a Kenyon

Palm Beach Suit
"̂"̂ —

We have some particularly charming models to shpw you Monday. Made of
genuine Palm Beach Cloth—which wash'es and will not shrink.

Nothing so delightful, so economical for summer wear. Ideal for trayeling—by
train, by motor, by boat. _/

P ract ical— Cool—Serviceable
Choose from many ̂ models: Norfolk, plain box coats

and full skirt coats, with belt. Natural color, plain
Palm Boach cloth, also navy with white hair-line
stripe, or black with white hair-line stripe.

Prices $12.50 and $15
The Suit <£1 {\.7S
Illustrated «PJ-^

(Not a Kenyon.)
Jaunty, becoming Xqrfolk Suit of Panama Beach cloth, plain,

natural color. An excellent suit for $10.75.
Other Panama Beach cloth Suits, box coat style, coat, sleeves

and pockets bound with silk fibre braid, very smart, $15.
Special!} charming Suits of genuine Palm KBeach cloth, box

coat stvle, with self-embroidery; price $20. (

A Good Sale of
All-Over Laces At 59 Yd.

Soft, Shadow Laces, in w;hite and cream; \small and large de-
signs; 34 inches wide. They are just buch, as are wanted now, and
the opportunity to buy them Monday at 59c >ard is most unusual.

Sale of Camp Stools at 25c
Special!!

Six dozen, solid ash frame, khaki-colored canvas
seat—folds up. Priced for Monday at 25c each.

Shop early and get a chare. ^ ' (Fifth Floor.)

Does She Graduate This Year?
You are interested in a suitable gift then!

Fans Are Ideal! ,
Here are Fans pro-

vided especially for
graduating gifts:

\Vhite ' gau^e Fans, with
bone or wood sticks: dainty
designs; SQC and 750 each.

At . $J oo and j>i 50 ai e
\ery dainty Fans, al!-v\hite,
or ^vith hand-painted de-
signs in colors; ivory sticks.

Other dainty, beautiful
white gauze Fans — with
lace medallions or hand-

painted designs; at $2, $2.50, $3 50 to $5
Children's celluloid Fans, dainty painted designs, pink, blue

. or white, 500 each. ^

Special!
Here is an event that should bring many

women to our silk section JHonday: A sale of 32-
inch imported Shantung Silks, natural color—at
two prices: 59c and 69c yard.

They come to us through a special purchase.

Values up to $7.50 Big Saving values up to $T.SO
Opportunity

In This Sale of ^
Trimmed Hats

Tomorrow,Monday
T75 Trimmed Hat s—
Former Prices to $7.50.

$2.85
Come Early for Best Selection. IMS Hat MOflday $2.85

Values up to $7.50

$2.85
Values up to $7.50

Sale Starts 8 a. m.
If you want to find out how far

$2.85 will go, come here Monday
morning. These trimmed hats are so
far above the ordinary that you will
wonder how we came to price them

lbisHatMonday$2.85
Sale Starts 8 a. m.

New summer styles in Sailors. Tur-
bans, Shepherdess and other shapes
in Hemp, Milan Hemp or Chip. Trim-
med" with wings, flowers, quills, vel-
vet, ribbon streamers, ostrich fancies,
etc. Black, white or colors.

Values up to $7.50 An Unusual Hat Values up to $T:50
Buying Opportunity

A chance to secure at a price
much below the usual scale a fine
high-quality, new style hat.

We advise an early visit here

This Bat Monday $2.85 for the hest selection. ThisHatMonday$2.85

In the Downstairs Section Monday—A Great Spe-
cial Sale of Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

And Other Summer Merchandise
Woaderful White $1.00
W««h Skirts at . A

A dollar seems a very, very
small amount, when coupled
with these ' beautiful wjiite
w a s h Skirts. M a^n y styles
made of pique or ratine, all
new, fresh—and the models
are charming. You will be de-
lighted to find 'such Skirts at
$1.00. •.

Smart, new Palm Beach
Suits at $7.50. Norfolk style,
very jaunty and becoming.
$2.50 Crepe de $-j .98
Chine Blouses at -L

There will be a rush for these
dainty Blouses Monday. All
new and fresh—white and
flesh; some prettily embroid-
ered—others lace trimmed.
$1.50 Kimonos at $1.29

Here are fresh, new, cool
summer Kimonos, made of
very light weight plisse crepe
in various pleasing color ef-
fects, empire style; specially
priced for Monday only.

69cGirls* $1.00 Wash
Dresses a t . . .

Jt means a good deal to be
able to select from these pret-
ty dresses at this prke for
Monday. They are so attrac-
tively fashioned, of such good
materials—and there are all
sizes—from 2 to 14 years.

Lingerie and Silk $ | .00
Blouses at ... A

Women tell us daily they
never saw such Blouses at
$1.00. Scores of styles to se-
lect from in dainty lingerie and
seco silk, all-white, or with col-
ored stripes.
Pretty Silk Parasols $1.50

Here are lovely, all-silk Par-
asols in the fashionable color
tones, greens, A m e r i c a n
-Beauty, purple and so on; some
have plain-color center with
fancy border. Very unusual
value at $1.50.

A Quick Sale of Dress
Cottons, Monday at

t Including Values to isc Yard.
There are figured 9imities,

tissues, figured voiles and Suit-
, ings. A whole tableful to se-
lect from—they will go out
very quickly at this, price—50
yard—Monday.

Other Monday Specials
ioc Pajama Checks at 8c

yard—large and small checks,
36 inches wide.

\
"Elmdale" Sheets, 81X90 inch-^

cS—special for Monday at ssc
each.

"Fearless'' Cases, 45x36-inch
size; I2%c each.

New dress Voiles and Crepes
in dainty figured and striped
effects; I2j/£c yard.

Cotton Checked Suiting;
black-and-white, small and me-
dium checks; ioc yard.

Every Kind of
Ivory Celluloid

From the beautiful "Parisian
Ivory" to the American and
English. The best assortments,
the best styles—and the best
prices are here:
Hair Brushes . . . .$1.00
Mirrors $1.25
Combs $ .25
Cloth Brush . . . . $1.00
Hat Brush . . . . . . $ .75
Xall Polishers . . . .$ .39
Manicuring Articles. .$ .25
Trays . . . . * . . . . $ \39
Frames $ .25
Hair Receivers . . • -t .25
Clocks $1.00
Puff Boxes $ .25
Salve Boxes .V $ .25
Jewel Cases $1,50

to $5.00
to $6.50
to $1.00
to $2.5O
to $130
to $1.25
to $ .50
to $2.50
to $1.75
to $2.50
to $2.50
to $2.50 *
to $ .50
to $3.50

Lovely Hand Bags
Every Bag Real Pin Seal.
Dainty Shapes, Exceptional

Values, Every One.
Pin Seal Bags, $2.50 value . .$1.59
Pin Seal Bags, $3.00 value . .$1.79
Pin Seal Bags, $3.50 value . .$1.98
Pin Sea! Bags, $4.00 value . .$2.49

v Belts and Girdles
Black Silk Girdles. . .50c and $1.00
White Kid Belts, all widths . .50e
EOc Narrow Width Belts at . . .25o

J " 'Special in the China
Department

42-Piece Dinner Set

$C.OO
Service for six per-
sons. Choice of pink
spray or two de-
signs in white and » f
gold ^^"^

SET CONSISTS OF
5 Dinner Plates
6 Tea Plates
6 Fruit Saucers
1 Sauce .Boat
6 Bread and Butter Plates

12 Pieces Cups and Saucers
1 Round1 Vegetable Dish
1 Oval Vegetable Dish
2 Platters
1 Pickle Dish

Ice Tea Glasses, per set . .
Ice Tea vSpoons, per set . .

.$ .M

.*1.00

In the Choosing of
Wedding Gifts

Many people are solving
their wedding gift problem*,
also birthday and annivemry
gift* the*e days, in our chin*
department. '

NFWSPAPFK!
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

ENGAGEMENTS jk
BROWN—SMITH

Mr and Mrs Robert Henry Brown announce theNongagement of their daugh
ter, Lida Kirkwood to Mr Eric Wilburn Smith, of St Louis, the wed
ding to take place at home the latter part of June Miss Brown Is one
if the most beautiful amd attractive young women in social lite, and
her marriage will be an event of widespread interest x

AARONS—ABELMAN
Mr and Mr« L Aarons of New \ork, announce the engagement of their

daughter Anna, to Mr Morns Abelman the wedding to take place
in the early fall

HODGES—HUTCHINGS
Dr and Mrs William Henri Hodges, of Watkinsvllle announce the en

gagement ol their daughter Gladjs to Mr George Gradj Hatchings
of Athens the wedding to take place In June

HEN OLE Y—GLADNE Y
Mr W J Hendley of Columbus announces th^ engagement ot his daugh

ter, Cora Irene, to Mr Grover Stepherson Qladnej, of Roanoke, the
ueddmg to take place in May ^

— _/

LOZIER—WOODALL
Mr and Mrs J C Kelley announce the engagement of their daughter

•Willie, to Mr Harvey S Woodall of Sanderaville G» ̂  the wedding to
take place In June

WITCHER—DAVISON
Mr and Mr» E J Kilpatrick of Eatonton Ga, announce the engagement

of the^lr sister Agnes Witcher to Mr Russell Cobb Davison, of^Coraer.
Ga the wedding to take place the latter part of June

WEBB—MATHEWS
Mrs S C Webb announces the engagement of her daughter Emily Pierce,

to Mr Benjamin I* Mathers the wedding to take place early in June

MARTIN—JORDAN
Mr and Mrs D»v«. Martin of Bron-nood Ga., announce the engagement

of their daughter Lizzie Belle, to Mr Lonnie G Jordan, of Qumcy, Fla
the marriage to take place June 3 at home

SMITH—PHARR
Mr and Mrs Paschal Jostah Smith of Washington Ga announce the en

gagement of their daughter, Hallie and Mr Robert Heard Pharr the
weddmg to occur June 16 at the First Baptist church.

MADDOX—BOSWELL \
Mr J \ Maddox announces the engagement of his niece Willie Maddox,

to Mr Luncj \ Boswell the marriage to take place June 1 at the
home of Mrsl E T Gresham near Greensboro Ga

LOCKHART—BARR
Mrs "W ^ Lockhart of Columbus announces the eneagement of her

daughter Margaret to Mr F Reid Barr, the weeding to take place
Tuesda* May 18 (2 30 p m at home

HARTNETT—MANN
Mrs Dora E Hartnett of Gay Ga announces the engagement of her

daughter Dorothy to Mr Royal K Mann, the wedding to yUke place
in June ^

LAMAR—DUDLEY
Mr and Mrs J Car> Lamar announce the engagement of their daughter,

Sada to Mr Charles Dudley, of Baltimore The wedding will be a
beautiful event and will take place in June at • Sbenandoah, the
Lamar home in North Augusta

HILL—WOODWARD
Announcement is made bv Mr and Mrs Paul Hill, of North Augusta of

the engagement or their daughter Miss Pauline Hill, to Mr "William
\erderv Woodward the marriage to take place in June at Grace
Methodist church I

WILKES—MEADOWS
Mrs Julia V ilkes of Blairs S C announces the engagement of her daughter

Florence Mary to Mr J Cleveland Meadows of Normantown, Ga The
marriage will take place some time in August No cards

HARTSOOK—JDOBYNS
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Middleton Hartsook, ot Jacksonville, Fla, announce

the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Harriet,
to Mr Samuel La Trelle Dobyns, of Shelblna, Mo

Time Pictured Flying;
On Wings off Butterflies

A little of the beauty of May meadows has been transferred
to Whitehall street this week in a flight of gay tinted butterflies,
which fill one of Mater & Berkele B display window*

Bach carries a goM watch on its hack, fche butterfly picture
the central theme In a clever advertising Idea, which celebrates the
eeml centennial of the famous Elgin National Watch Company

The window has been entered In a national contest inaugu
rated by the Rice Leaders of The World Association to mark this
semicentennial and the attractiveness of the display, which stops
and holds every passerby, its unique appeal, which Is as direct as
it is picturesque, promises to put Maler & Berkele in the prize
winning class '•

The scheme of the window is complete Old Father Time in
the background has just discarded hts traditional hourglass and
is examining, with evident delight, his modern substitute—a beau
Uful thin-cased Elgin watch, while the great flock of butterflies, in
all their natural hues and bright contrasts of color, are in full
flight towards him *lth other Elgin watches, to gain the approval
he has already showered upon the watches for fifty years

A practical detail of the picture Is a highly jeweled Elgin
watch movement •hows under a. powerful magnifying glass which
brings out in striking detail some of the excellencies of the move
ment, and the epoch making events in the history of the factory
producing this make are stated m a few pointed paragraphs in a
modest corner

"1867—TIME FL.IES—1915" is the title of the display—(the
first Elgin watch was made In 1867) and few passers by have been
too busy alnce It was installed not to be halted by Its beauty.

The display will remain in our window all the week
Come and >e« It,

Maier <& Berkele, floe
Gold and Silversmith*

Eaubluhed 1887 31 Whitehall Street Atlanta. Ga.

MINTER—CRAWFORD
Mr and Mrs John Easter Minter, of Columbua, Ga, announce the engage

njenl of their only daughter, Winnifred Bradley, to Dr Robert Lee
Crawford. U S N , of Washington. D C, the wedding to take place tn
the early fall Dr Crawford is a eon of the late E A Crawford, of

and a descendant of a long line of physicians andTallahassee Fla
surgeons, among them being Dr Crawford Long who discovered
anaesthesia 4ftej a brilliant record of three years at Vanderbilt unl
vereitv and later at the Armj and Navy Medical college at Washing
ton Dr Crawford received his first commission from the navy depart
ment at the age of 24 Miss Minters attractive personality and her
musical and literary accomplishments have won for her a large circle
of friends who will be interested in the announcement of her engage
ment.

PEPER—EVANS
Mr and Mrs J H Peper announce the engagement of their daughter Edna

Marie, to Mr Godfrej Samuel Evans the. redding to take place on
the morning of June 1 at the Church of the Holy Comforter

TIDWELL—JOHNSTON
Mrs L J Tidwell announces the engagement of her daughter Mannie

Josephine to Mr Charles Frank Johnson the wedding to take place
Tuesday, June 1. at home

educated .In

° r a n °

> at th« biennial meeting of the •p«cin.l feature dance of aome of the
n«w«0t «t«p* and figure*. Mtmm Good
rich IB w«ll kyiown ami cms th« 4«votea
of the terpal-ehorean art, and 1* a ta]
ented dancer

* Itth Reglmant orchestra will fur-
nl*h muatc for the occasion and everv-

Ana-eleg
federation

Horatio Parker warn th* wlpn«r
among 85 conte«tan\ta Ma opera,

Fairyland *
A aeries of atate contents have aleo

been conducted among young- artlata.
America In \ocal

twelv. out of th«.
ltalB bi-fore the bien- 1

violin

will
thin

STERDMAN—SMITH v

Mr and Mrs Francis Lawrence Steedman announce the engagement of
their daughter Marcella to Mr Edward Willmgham Smith, the wed
ding to take place June 10

COWAN—WADE v
 v

Miss Lucy C Barnett of Opelika Ala,, announces the engagement of her
niece Julia Barnett Cowan to Mr Miles Lo\ett XVade of Smiths &ta
tion the wedding to take place in June

D£ SAUSSURE—FIELD v
Mrs John M DeSaussure announces the engagement of her daughter

Mary Cheanut to Mr Alexander C Field of Detroit Mich, the wed
ding to take pUce at St Luke s church on June 5 a*, noon

LYNE—MIJ.NER
Mr and Mrs "W illiam Starling Lyne of Lexington Kj announce the en

gagemei>* of their daughter Sue Swigert to Mr Jean Shephard Mil
ner of Louisville Ky formerly of Atlanta
place the latter part of June in Lexington

Atlanta Woman's Club.
A program of unusual interest will

be presented at the regular meeting
of the Atlanta Woman a crab on Mon-
day afternoon at T o clock when Mrs
P J McGovern will preside

Mrs Beaumont Davison chairman
will give a report of the committee of
\ ocatlonal training and a report of
the child welfare committee win be
made by the chairman Mr« Irving
Thomaa

Plans of the building committee will
be outlined toy Mra Robert Weasels
and current events will be given by
Mrs W. C Jar nag; in

The election of officers for 191* will
take plage

Miss Bessie Kempton, president of
the Atlanta Pan Hellenic association
will apeak her subject to be Learning
the Business of Life Miss Pannit.
Hlnton first vice president of the At
lanta Pan Hellenic T* 111 speak How
the Atlanta Pan Hellenic Used Its Mar
Kin will be her topic

Miss Laura Smith will talk of the
importance of vocational training and
guidance and Mrs Hamilton Douglas
will speak on the franchise

Suffrage Calendar.
Georgia Young People s Suffrage as

sociatlon Tuesday afternoon Ansley
hotel

Ways and means committee Atlanta
1 i» tl Suffrage anaociation Thursday
afternoon Ansley hotel

Committee on literature and educa
tion Atlanta I qual Suffrage assocfa
tion Saturday afternoon Angley hotel

\t Thursday evenings session of the
(tuffrase school held in the parlors of
the Anslev hotel Attorneys Leonard J
trioB».«an and Blair Poster were the
speakers of the evening In the course
of his address Mr Grosttman gave many
Interest i i K Ta.its not genera-llv known

>r considered in connet tion v. ith the
origin ami erowth of the woman s suf
fjage movement In the United fatales
Mr Blair Foster a lecture on Con
lrHX?t» was fu l l of valuable jnforma
tion g iven in a most interesting man
ner Mrs M tr\ L Mel endon expl lined
a lesson in suf f rage geography Kspe
ttall 't tnteiesting was i short infoimal
talk b\ Miss Florence Pieice who hai^
r e V e n t l v -spent some time tn Washing
ton D C where she had the oppor
ii lnit j of observing and ta-king part in
suff i ige act ivi t ies at th** national cap
ital Mrs \melii R \\ oodall pi esi
rtent of the Atlanta E.aua.1 Suffrage as
snciation innnounced that i special

r>urse of stu«i\ had been outlined foi
the summer months This course of
stud'v wil l form part of the program
for the t-chooi next session

The next meeting of the Georgia
"\ o mg People •» Suffrage association
•«, ill be held on Tuesdax af ternoon n
^te^ad of Wednesday as had been pre
t lously announced

Federation of Music Clubs
An Interesting \ i si tor n \ t l iiita

last H eclt -was Miss Elizabeth ( i rm^n

ha» been done to make the even
t t*

a-*P*t one The public Is cor-
appear in reciti— _. „ ^ „. ,
nlal, and a jury of musicians and crit i The patrons are Governor John M
JCB will choose the best among them) Slaton Hon Clark Howell Terome
for concei t careers their work to i Jone* Mavor Jamea G \\ oodward
be fostered by the fedciation I WllHam Ho-blnaon president Atlanta

Some of th* p
federation wh)<
first fniplr

reers their work to t on*1* avor a a ooward
the fedeiation I WilHam Robinson president Atlanta

principal object* of the Federation of Trades Dr Frank Me
ich bv the wa\ was^,-, _ck jjouie P Marotmrrff H<-»B<
o f a r e h e 0 < < ) ' « ^™ ^^^I^^IY^^"1-

Afrs. Block to Entertain.
Mr* Bates Block Kill a-lve an after-

noon reception and garden party on
19 In compliment to Miss Louise

Black

M
fOT JntS.

it im.il no-'i 'Lumiaeiun v muy tinfi en
:ort) 60 cents [

Mlaa Luclle Goodrich > will give a [

(Mr* Charles Whltner will entertain
gueats at luncheon W edne«day

for Mr*. J A Myers of Charleston
the guest, of 'Mrs B M Boykin

Main Floor—at Rich'*

Tli« Newest Arrival

The "Riviera"
White Arabian Cloth Colonial Pump

WILLIAMS—HAYES
Mrs Tames Ho^vell \\ilhame of Macon Ga announces the mgagement

of her daughter Ruth to Mr Samuel Laird Hayes of Mil!\ille N J,
the ivpdding to take place in the fall

NOYES—PITTMAN
Professoi and Mrs Wi l l i am John \oves of \tacon announce the engage

ment ot their daughter Hatt>e E\ohn to Mr Guy \Vilham Pittman,
the marriage to lake place on Tune 19

nf Musical f lubs w ho 1-* tout ins- thf 1

oountr\ to studv musical r o r d t t ^ o i ^
a-( well as to st imulate interest in the
creative and co operative work of tho

she iep)eseni«
Moie thin 500 ( t u b * f rom e\ ei

state in the un on exre^t Oeoipia anH
Louisiana \% ere a f f i l ia ted w i t h the rtr
C iniz^tion up to »the spring mont i«
since w h i c h t i m e in a i t i v* o^mp-upri
tor new membPi" ha*, brought in rrtin-v
mnre some of the feder »ted org in i
zations like choral clubs being com
•po^ed of as man> as 1 IHft m<rnheT^
and >thers range rtnsvn to the a tudv
cJnh of ten 01 t w e!% e

[t W T S th i s federat on w h eh of
f>r ed a prize of $101,00" for the be^t
opera to be « omposed ) \ Tn V m e r i c t i
and to bfe presented JuJ^ 1 In 1 o

Introductory Price

$5.00
An unusual distinctive style of much beauty.
Has black (welt) sole and (leather French)
heels Black binding at top, black edge buckle.
We cheerfully recommend this black and white
combination shoe to be the most artistic model
showing in Atlanta. '

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Main Floor—Shoe Section

THAXTON—BRAKEFIELD
Mrs Margaret C Thaxton of Quitman formerly of Jackson Ga announces

the engagement of her daughter Bessie to Mr Charles Marshall
Brakefield of Ocilla, the wedding to take place at the home of O A
Thaxton of M on! trie early in June

Ice Cream Festival.
The ice cieam f e & t i \ a l g iven on the

lawn of Mi*» Ltn v Cox at College
Pirk for the benefit of the high school
there wa^ a de l igh t fu l e \ent of Sat
uiday evening seveiil hundred s if"-t*»
were present tnd a 1m ge Sum w 13
made toward the pa ment of the piano
in the aud i to r ium of the h iRh school

Japanese lanterns lighted th»* A
tract ve tables from which i efresh
ments were seized Miss Ouida Cox
assisted her mother In entei taminpr

Children were mv ited in the af ter
noon from i to 6 o cloak and adults
from S to 10 o clock in the e\ enlnp

\moriK1 the in te res tins features of
the •parfv were music gimes and bright
and w. i t t j ^peechex A number of
guests from Atlanta were present

The J u n i o r Ci \ ic league is a b ianch
or l r < ( ollese I'ark ^ omin s lub
of vv Inch Mrs Alonzo Richardson Is
president Mr« R I- Pi oCtor Is chair
man of tho league committee and Mm
t ox OL the piano romirlitee The effi-
cient w01 k of tht.se **omen IB moat
commendable :

Informal Dinner-Dance
Th« informal dinner dance at the

( apual Clt\ club last niprht wai a de
lightf t i l event of the w^«k end ass em

a large tompanj

MARRIES IN JUNE

MISS &STORA JACKSON.
Whose enf(*fejncnt la announcad to

Mr Raymond CAwards, of Cods ran,
the w«ddinar to take »lae« June I at
th« Pint H.Uio^Ut Aurch.

Ice Cream
For Wedding Receptions

dnmrt Brlckn with Mllpprr. heart,
brll or *n\ one Iritfr nt flir alpha-
bet In center ani (.elom

For Wedding Anniversaries
or

Children * Birthday Parties

<lnart Brlcka nt Tee C3T*am wHh
ant flirnrea deftlreil In eenter, any
colon*

Our tee Cream* are well teen and
expreHNed to other townn and cMtea.
Write (or price llat 11.

Heart-atiaped I<ace Paper Mat* am
vrKlch ta aerve lee Cream for wed-
dla«a IVe aliw kave the round,
Samplea free on application.

Our hlah-gradm built Ic» Creams
or* served at many of the Mgh-
clata soda fountain* of thr South.
Your patronage through 3<><ta
fountains in your city dispensing
ouricm cream* will b* appreciated

lea Cream Department,
Atlaata. Ga.

FROHSIN'S

\

palm beach suits—
i -— ---

and dainty summer dresses!

C OOL—Stylish—damty—smart. These are adjectives that apply to oat
Women's Palm Beach Suits—and Summer Dresses of pretty, feather-weight

materials.

To dreu DISTINCTIVELY, you should wear F1&HSIN apparel—
because FROHSIN'S garments Aaoe an IN'DIVI'DUAUTY—thcy ara special-
ly designed and made for as. 'DiffcrcM, you k"ou3, from what you vtll see else-
where. And. the prices—of course, you are aware that FROHSIN'S prices are
DELIGHTFULLY reasonable.

Brand-new models in 'Palm Qeach Suits and dainty, summer dresses, of
thin fabrics, have just arrived Make your, selection TOMORROW—for the
assortments are now complete.

\

FROHSIN'S
Fifty Whitehall Street

Be at the Auditorium on May 11th—Newcomers' Night!

.^ /

ikWSPAPURl
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Gentry Is Warmly Thanked
By Capital City Clubmen

\ , ( -,

Seldom has the Capital City club
keld, a more enthusiastic annual meet-
ing than that of last Tuesday nig~ht.
A larger percentage of the member-

, ship -waa present than toad ever be-
fore been recorded in the history of
the club, and vital matters were dis-
posed of in a harmonious manner.
While Interest centered in the plans
for the enlarged activities of the club,
cordial Indorsement was given th* re-
tiring officers whose untiring efforts
fcad made possible the progressive plans
that were determined upon.

The report of President W. T. Gen-
try, reviewing the activities of (.he club
during the | past year, indicated that
more members than ever \before had
taken advantage of the privileges of
the city club and enjoyed the pleasures
afforded by the country club. Particu-

, lar reference was 'made to the service
during ShrLners' week last year. At
that time more visitors were- enter-
tained than ever before in the history
of the clu'b. The service was Com-
mended in the most^ flattering; teftms

- and was declared well-nigth perfect.
Similar! comment was made on 'the
B*rvtee .during the recent gVand opera
rftfason. . .

During the annual meeting, when a
rising vote of thanks was proposed to
retiring Piesident TV~. T. Gentry, it. was
received ."with rousing enthusiasm, ev-
ery member present risingr to record
his vote.

The interest in the purchase of the
Broo^chaven property and the unani-
mous vote for ^the plan indicates that
the country club will be more popular
than ever. The perfection of this fea-
ture will be a part of the work of the
new administratioW Edward H. In-
irian, the new president, has always
•been actively interested in the success
of tiie club. an,-l under his direction the
next year is expected to be one of the
most progressive in the history ._>f the
.club. 1\. T. G.KNT-RY.

Brilliant Company Enjoys .

Country Club Opening
\ i

served at "tables in the dining room
and on the porches. Supper was £ol-
1 o w c d b y d a-hc i n g.

The brilliant center of social, interest
yesterday was the- informal opening-
of the .East Lake Country clubhouse
of the Atlanta Athletic club^.

\ Practically the entire membership
'with as many ladies enjoyed either
the afternoon tea-dance or the .su.pper-
dance at night, and the polf tourna-
ment in the afternoon, especially in
honor of the opening, was a bright
sporting feature."

The beautiful new bui ld ing was in
gala .attire, and , palms and 5ars of
spring flowers «ere used in hand-
some decoration.

From 5 o'clock - u n t i l 7 there 'was
'dancing both in i ! . v spurious ballroom
and on the broy.il terrace overlooking;
the lake, arid refreshments were served
on the terrace and porches.

v ' Supper Partie*.
At 7 o'clock there was a Hgrht sup-

per, and several hundred people were

lowed by d a-hc i n g.
those entertaining

'Storfe Bazar" to Be Reopened

As Soon as Stock Is Replenished
Because of the inclemency of the

weather last Friday, the ".Stork Baza^"
-whEch Mrs. F. P. Gaffney's circle of the
.Atlanta Child's home was conducting
In the old Cranks haw store, had to be
postponed- It wiH be opened again at
the same place in ' abou>t two weeky.

On Thursday and 'Friday, riespite the
bad weather, so many of the 'da in ty lit-
tle clothes for babies and small 'chil-

dren were snlft that th«E*ladies of the'
circle decided to take, a .couple of
weeks to replenish their stouk. The
exact date, will be announced later
through the daily .papers. .

Iff there, are prospective customers
who* want certainV kinds of garments,
they may ' phone Mrs, Gaffney, Ivy

\6S57-f>, and sh'e wi l l sae that they are
ready when^th'e bazar opens up again.

At the Driving Club.
The flrs£ of the informal dinner-

dances at the Piedrnoii-t Driving club
was a delightful occasion last ~nisht.
Inaugurating: i.he summer order, \vhich
ia always popular.

"Dinner was served on the terrace,
»nd the dancing was enjoyed11 there.

Amonj£ those entertaining were Dr.
and Mrs- Bates Block, whose party
waa a compliment to Mrs. .Percy Sme,d-
ley Darlinsrton, of "Westchester, Pa. In-
vited to meet he*; were Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Cohen, Colonel K. J. Lowity,
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. ,G. O?lesby. Jr.. Mr.

• Brooks Morgan, Mr. and Mrs; , Llnton
Jlopklns. Mr. Edwin McCarty, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus T. Dodd. Mr. and iifrs. Milton
J>argan. Mr. and Mrs. Ben L,ee Crew
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. l£iser.

Druid Hills Tea-Dance.
Dancing: on the terrace at Druid

Hills Gol.f club assembled a large tfom-
, pany yesterday afternoon, and the oc-
casion was most enjoyable. Spring
flowers Indoors and out were a beauti-
ful 'incident.

Amonjc those .enter taining was Mrs..
I>anieJ B. Harris, whose party was a
compliment to Mrs. Don A. Pa'rdee's
• ueat, Mrs, Blaln Flandrau; Mr. and,Mrs.
Guy Woolford. Judge and Mrs. John S.
Candler. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Butt, Mr.
*ind Mrs. 3- "W. Mason, Mr. . and Mrs.
E. TJ. Wight and Mr. George TV. Camp-
bell.

POT Visitor.
\ pretty cornpliment to Mrs.1 P. Mar-

Crann- ••. of TVebster Grove. Mo., who
•was nere during oT>era week, nird who
}» the gruest of Mra. L. A. Bailer at
the latter** new home In Druid Hills!
was the large forty-two party given
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Bailer.

In the parlor, l iving room and li-
*>rary, (inanities of Paul du Ron roses
and "pinfc; »nd white pemites wore ef-
fectively arranged In baskets and
vases. The game was played on the
Kpactous porch, which was hanked with
ferns and palms, and Ibaskets of peo-

START HIM NOW
ON ONE OF OUR LOW PRICED

REBUILT PIANOS '
th« Cable »ifc«M tfaa world's mod-

" ax** !*»rfr txctnvtt with «
,«,,_. toow. »•«. B«Jow tarn pat-
tial Oft oi lime «>w on bud:

Jl 15.08
2ffl,00

Skietorilll U.riHI. H5.00
I. « C. FlwHtr U»-

rilM 130.00
Willlnpl» Ulrtiht. 2K.OO
SluHl a Binir lit-

rltM 100.00
OtOm Bra. Bru* 250.00
ClMt UlriiKI M3.00
Starr Uprtlht M.OO
Kr#ft UrifHt .̂  135.00
r>rlM« Uprilbt aM.M
Eitiv U«rl|ftt 129.00
EW> U>rl|W 2M.OO
Xl.il>>!> UprlfM.. 275.00
Xk.ltl B«W BnM JSS.08

wrn* for 0T«

VIM FFM. art Ben. Kai. <
St **4 H H. BfMd »t.

rt!es. The score cards > were - hand-
'Painted roses. ''Dainty pink and blue
'boudoir caps , were the souvenir for
each truest. ^

\ In the dining room ''bowls and urns
of roses and honeysuckle decorated the
Intffet and, ,ca,binets. The dining table
Kad for its centerpiece a large basket
of pink roses, the handle of the bas-
Ket being tied -with a f luffy pink tulle
bow. • " \

The place ca'rds were tied to a ,lar«^
pink rose, and eaph guest'e place waa
marked with a ipink crepe pamper bas-
ket of bortbona.

The punch bowl was enrbedded in a
bank of pink roses, and waa • presided
over by Mrs. I*. Andrews.

Mrs.- Emmett Gayle assisted her
daughter in entertaining, ,the former
wearing a white lingerie dress. Mrs.
Bailer wore a dainty pink crepe rt6
chine gown, "the bodice 'being of ^tulle
and lace. The honor guest wore a
dark blue taffeta combined with chif-
fon.

The guests ' included Mrs. MarCrander.
Mrs. C. .7. BaiHtien. Mrs. C*. M. Lanham,
Mrs. F. J. Hunter, Mrs. W. B. Caihoun.
ifrs, J. C. Gavap. ifrs. W. V- Nichols, Mrs.
B. A. Dobba. Mrs. .?; C. - l*»yton, Mrs. N. C.
McPh^rson, Mrs. J. H. Salmon. Mr«. H. W.
Dillln. Mrs. \V: H. Burftess. Mra. R. J. In-
srram. Mr1*. M. Bulce, Mrs. E. Gale, Mra
L.VGarwood, Mra. R. I. Roed, Mrs. W. C.
Lowe, Mis«. Delia Qulnn. Mrs. L. Andrews,
Mrs. J. F. Kanfe. . . ,

Girls' High School Alumnae
An irmportant meeting of t,he officers

and class chairmen of the Girls' High
School Alumnae association win be
held Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the ofiice of the school. Clasa chair-
men are urge'd to bring full reports of
tholr work and their collections. No
individual notices, will be sent alumnae

S members, but they are Expected to
'send their dticri to their chairman or
to Miss Mattie Slaton, treasurer

The Agnes Scott scholarship elec-
t ion wi l l take place Friday, Miss Marv

• Brock Mallard the o^ly candidate
The summer .school scholarship ti

go to a teacher. In the pu.blic schools
and to apply to any institution the

(w inne r may select, will be awarded to
Miss Fjamar Jeter. , " -

; To Miss Louise Black.
1 'Mrs. H. M. .Atkinaon wi l l entertain

at afternoon tea" Friday at home In
; compliment to M-is» Louise Black.
i " Mrs. Tj.vnian J. Amsden will enter-

tain on Thursday evening- for Miss
Jilack and Mr. 'McDougalri, Inviting

• Tour toe n gutstg. and a jmmber of other
affairs are planned to -precede the iw

; d ln«r of Misa Black and Mr. McDotig
I in June.

To Miss Castle.
Mrs. Lowry Porter will entertain

at 5 o'clock tea Monday at>-. the Driv-
ing -clttb In ^ompljment1 to Miss Elinor
Castle, of Ka»t Orange, the guest of

1 Misu 'Adrienne Bdttey.
Miss Sarah Cowles entertained In-

, formaHy at 5 o'clopk tea\ yesterday at
j the Driving club in compliment to Miss
Castle, atnd Mr. J|ohn Paschal 1 cnter-

; taitied last night at the Kaat Lake
i-Country club opening. ^

! Children's Party:
j A goor] .time IB In Ktore for the t*iar
land little girls and boys who attend
( t he children'^ party MondAy afternoon.
I May 10, Jn-TAft halLj^iven by Mi«a Nell

Gating and Miss Henriette Masgellng.
There will be all kind* of amusement*
to nleane *the crowd. A fee of 10 cent*
includes admission snd rerreshment«
All cordially Invited to attend.

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
l- - ', ' " • • V '

Special May Offerings in Summer Apparel
Tytoifying Our Service Ideals

A Charming Collection of Women's {Summer Wear and Washables
Our rjress section has made special preparations for women choosing the simpler v

frocks, numbers of which are so necessary in the warm Weather wardrobe
\ " v ' . • . 1

Tub Frocks, $4.95, £6.45, $8.75
i and $1O.OO

Present N&a> Styles at Interesting
May Sale Prices

From the daintiest afternoon
frocks of figured voiles to the crisp
linen frocks for all out-door sports,
you may choose and choose and yet
not exhaust the extensive varieties
offered at this May Sale. *

At 34.95— White Frocks of
Rice Voile and Figured Voile

The neAv yoke-pleated skirt has
the approved flare, and the blouse
is collared, cuffed and vested in
white orgfandie. v

At $6.45—Frocks of Figured
and Striped Voile

Checked white and various col-
ors, banded in plain color voile and
fashioned in the charming coatee
style. ,
At 38.75—

Smart shirred skirts and coatee of figured rice cloth,
extremely dainty. ^

Delightfully pfew Net and Lingerie Frocks
-Ruffled dimities, deliciously quaint, embroidered or-

gandies, billowy nets and voilesvof a fineness to delight
every woman and girl—such are the frocks which promise
a '' white'' summer for 1915.

\

Assortments were never more
complete nor pricings more moder-
ate. To choose1 now means to be \
well gowned all summer.

Embroidered Net Frocks
\These frocks have quaint or-

gandie flounces and jaunty boleros
of net, frilled in net and sashed in
dainty colors.
The New Two-Tier Net Frocks

Sketched at the right—An ar-
tist's conception executed in eni-
broidered net, filmy lace and
broad satin ribbon cleverly run at
bodice and skirt. *

$19.75, $21.7$, $25
and Up to $48,50

Newest Blouses in This May Sale
Four Groups at $2, $2.95, $4.85 and $5.95 ,

WILL you elect to be smartly tailored or fluffily frilled? The *
May Sale of Blquses will answer the question a score of

times'with the hosts "of1 charmingly varied modes.
The very scope of the assortments, the moder-

V ate pricings prevailing, tell best the months of
preparation which bring these values today.

TAILORED LINEN BLOUSES—white and colors, with contrasting collars and
CU STRIPED SILK SHIRTS, and LIN&ERIE BLOUSES in wonderful variety. $2.

Lace, Net and Chiffon Blouses, a wonderfully dainty, dressy filmy blouse for aft-
ernoon. $2.95. ' ;'. _. , • „ , ,, , , ,.,N Filet Net a Georgette Crepe combination Blouse, cream, tlesn, bjtacK ana wnite
and maize; diamond checked chiffon, tailored crepe de chine and others of endless and
choice variety, $4.85 and $5.95. ^ ,

Tabots ties" \-estees in a hundred different ways, stripes and dots in delicate colors, sheer fabrics,
these are only a few of the distinctive features that will martc,the blouse of summer for 1915.

Notable Ne\v Skirts
of Silk $8.5O to $1 7. SO

Black jand Shepherd Checked
taffeta, soft pussy willow silks. '~

Neiv Silk Skirts
Shirred and pleated styles.

V

New Corduroy^
Skirts, $5.95

for street and outdoor sports, white and
all colors- — simple tailored styles with
generous pockets. v

Hats and Caps
Iij Black and White with green trimmings
—very chic, $1.00 and $1.50.

SLIPPERS and SANDALS, 50c to $2—
Black Jersey Tights, $1.00.

Bathing Suits
"Beauty oh the Beach" (

Increasing in attractions are modish
bathing suits—the 1915 models are extreme-
ly dressy. Made of taffeta silk, satin and
pussy willow, black with silk or colored
trimmings and lace collars—one cannot con-
ceive of such daintiness—

"Wmter Sprite" $3.50. ,
Silk Suib, $5 to $22.50.

Silk Sweater Coats
$8.50 to $35

The well-favored "sports'*
garment of .great elegance is
the silk sweater coat, in1 vari-
ous and brilliant colors—^solid v
colors in green, rose, blue, yel-t
low and \ white—combinations
in blue, and gold, white and '
black, and other striking con-
trasts.

New Motor "Dust" Coats
Linen, Linene, Palm Beach

cloth, Crash and Pongee. Chic
belted styles.
52.OO to $15.0O

With New Collections More Varied Than Ever Is Launched

This May Sale of Undermuslins
'' •• • The Lingerie Section Presents

Quite the Best
$2.0O Undermuslins at $1.5O

That We Have Ever Offered—Extra
Large as Well as All Regular Sixes

Great preparations have been ,made-for this May Sale of v

Undermuslins. We believe women will require^ but a view
of all these dainty new garments to appteciate how unusual
are such values. Fabrics are soft and sheer, laces remarkably
good and designs pleasingly elaborate. .
nightdresses . . - —

As many as 12 charming Em-
pire and straight line models—
excellently, trimmed with good
satin ribbons, laces and em-

\broldery. '
Combinations v

Corset Covers and Circular
Drawers, plenty of excellent
styles, lace and embroidery
trimmed.- -

Ruffled Petticoats
These values are exceptional:

Elaborate top flounces and lace
edged under ruffles—all dainty
and well made. '

Envelope Chemises ' .
.Quaint Empire yoked and

straight, styles, trimmed with
laces, dainty satin ribbons and
embroidery.

Kayser*s Fine Italian
Cobiveb Silk.Underwear

Exquisite Patterns for Brides' Trousseaux
The loveliest assortments of Silk Underwear it

has been our privilege to assemble for discriminat-
ing patrons are represented in these special May
assortments. i . ,

Manufacturers have created these garments during their
less rushed season, and we are offering them at appreciable
savings. In wiany cases but one or two of a kind, adding
exclusiveness to one's selections.

Fancy Vests and Knickerbockers
S5, 56.50 and $7.50 Each

Union Suits, Satin Shoulder Strapped
$7.50, $8.5O and S1O

Expert Service in Our Beauty Parlor — Miss Theresa Zahn, Manager — Fourth Floor

J. P. ALLEN & CO.
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Society
Evening] of Music.

Mrs. M. M. O'Brien, contralto, and
Mr. Wllford Walters, baritone, -will

x»inR tonight at » o'clock before the
Swiday Night club at the Georgian Ter-
race, and the occasion will be. one
artistic interest.

Th'cy will be assisted by the Terrace
orcheitra and Miss Ethel Beyer, accom-
panist.

The-proRrEm will be as follows:
Quartet—Beethoven."
\rla. "Eri Tu," fram Vn Ballo In

cliera-VerdJ—Mr. Walters, •
Quartet—"Andante ,Cantabile." Tschalkow-

afcy. ,, _
(a) Aria. "Ombra Mai Fu," from Xer*«».

Handel: (b) Danzx. ChadwlcK: (c>
Wpero. Brewer: (d> "Uttl* Orey Home
the We»t." Lohr—Mrs. O'Brien.

Viollncello solo, "Voice* ot Love, Scmi-

™*a?~"ru'siii* Thee*Song!* of Araby," Clay:
<t» "Will o' the Wisp." Cherry: <c>
where a Voice Is Callln*-," Tate; (d
feet Day." Bond—Mr. ..Walters.

Selections from Manor.. Massenet
ChDu£-"I/AHO Ardor." from "La Favorlta.'
DonUettl—Mrs. O'Brien and Mr. Walters.

Birthday Dinner.
A quite enjoyable affair ^JastSun;

Morris. of Douglasville. . c<
he«bi2tto'?iock a delicious dinner was
served on the lawn. DurinK the Batter-

ATTRACTIVE AUGUSTA GIRL

riV Music was rendered by
Selman, ot Opuslasville

AmottK those pr sent weVt.

r n - .
a,,d STi CrVs... Camp or Atto
Mrs T K Camp and familj. o -
Ua •' Dr. \V. B. Camp., Mr. Q. V Parker and

-

I C Morni - M r . and Mra. P.

S-'.frr'i&.-S-ir".! S\woldana«.n^:
Mr. and Mrs. ...' C.^Ha^U.^Mr.^dJlr..

Mr. C.u.i Camp, ol Falr-\V. Sclman
Dou<gla»\il le. a

jtf/ss Becht Entertains.
Miss Kudemr Becht entertained at i

dance Saturday night at ^esper ha1
in honor ot Company B of Georgia
Military academy. About 200 members
of the college set were .present.

The su«sts included Misses, Martha Smith,
Venice 5M»s»n. Leila ConUer.Sarah tu

PirUett

Hal!^ B
['""Ba-ufeVBeek
i-eil. Gain, Catc
i \Vollard. McCs

H1^de'n PCor£d« ~N«w"com«; ~BedeH.
W wr*ht McR«. Simpson. Harden.
,r'-4le«key McCreight. Calhoun. Ca/-

Wallace. Floyd. Rainer. DI .

'j? ?""uV Bfearvld,on"r MaCJSoL'. ̂

JfeT^^r55
Mr^ Woodward. Mr.
Mrs. Jamison. M^*
and Mrs. Upchurch.

Cogs

t:

H

Baptist Woman's
Missionary Union.

vention will be held
as. May 17-17. 191=1-

MIS$ MABGARET

LOYLESS,

The beautiful

daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas

Loyless, of Augusta,

With her parents,

she- ̂ pent-opera week

in Xtl'anta: • v ' «. •

' Ru-h CVusselle. Mary Thcmip-
•r Nina. Hopkins, Madeline

King.. Franc " "

and Mr

sessions
" -*S"ard"C*andrVxecutive commit-

'will be ^helcl. The openmp ses-

held 2t' ft'o :5B?&.nra.̂ b?«^Hrv-'^r^^ne'^?
«*.ssion as â  executive committee,

ees

o u h t
hold its

Fl M o d i t
,oart rates ha>-

will "«
church .

been p

annual .meeting

heltl th
Special rail-
ovided. The
ar the South-
gtands upon

republic was
;lsy parallels
t empire the

Houston, . . % _
The Terminal station is but a re*

block^ awav. and the others are within
a few minutes' walk. The hotel is
1" 000 00<*> building, occupies almost
whole Mock and is conveniently
Tated to the place of meeting o,f the
C°Tnenitinncheoi. on Saturday at 1 p m
"to our missionaries" will be a srea
feature. The purpose of the meeting:
fs the electio'n of officers and thi
transaction of business. , ,

Dr J B Gambrell, corresponding
secretary of the Texas Baptist gen-
eral convention, says: "Houston
be prepared, to take care of the con-
vention. 1 Denture to say that no ci.t.1
in the south will do a better part bj
the -real meeting: -than Houston will
f t has many f ine hotels and.a g-rea
auditorium. The whole city is inter
*>stpf] 'and' we want you to come.
" Those expecting to attend wtv> have a!
r^ailv sent In their names are Mrs. W J
Ve«*T rart^rsvill". president W. B. M. X. o
CftorVia; Mi»» Evle Campbell. Atlanta
cnrreKi>r>ndinK secretary W. B/ M.. N.
Georsia. Mrs. A. B. Parla. Atlanta: Mrs
Rov X. Cole. New nan: Mm.' P. G. Awtrey
Ma"m-he>»t«r: Mr*. Ida Murrah. Columbun
Sirs- Steed Bain'brJdge; Mrs. V. I. Masters
Atfanta Sirs. J. C. Lanier. "West Point
vice president W. B. M. M- of Georgia-: Mra
E P Pcacork. HarrlKon; Mrs. W. A. Hart
man, A t l a n t a ; Miss Mary Ow*>n. Cannoi

lo-

The Bachelor's Sweethearts
The social service department of the

Woman's Missionary society of St
John's church wiD -give an unusually

.attractive entertainment in the Sunda;
school room of the church Friday night
May. 14, at S p. m. On the eve of hi
marriage the bachelor recalls ftis ok
sweethearts. As each name ig-mention
ed a tableau in life size will "be shown
There will be the wedding party ant
a tableau fifty years after the mar
riage. There will be music* and read
Ing Admission 10 cents. Proceeds
go to the building fund.

Catharine Hendenon, Meaara. T^pn
Howard White. Newton Thomaa, Jamie and
Thomas Camp. Leonard. Hill, and Richard

I Baker. Shaw Hardy, James Thompson, W«t
I "White, O»icar Suttlea, Lee Baker, Dr. R. W.

McG«e. Earl Hodge. Horace Austin, Horace
Peacock. Robbie Baker. Burin Wallace, John
Walts, Edward SI ma and Omer Wallace.

Commencement Exercises
At Woodberry Schoo]. \

The commencement program of Mtsa
Wood.berrys' Bchool ia as follows:

Saturday, May. 22, at 5 P. M.-^-Senlor claa»
day exercises at Woodberry Hall: the Alum-
nae lawn party. • \

Sunday. May 23, 11 A. M.—Whit sun day
service at St. Philip's Cathedral; baccalau-
reate sermon by the Rt. Hev. C. K. Nelson.

Monday. May 24. S P. M.—Graduating ex-
ercltttH nt the Atlanta Woman'* club 'hall.
Piano Holo, Mlns Martin Bradley. Valedictory
ad-lrewa, "Development ot AVoman to Meet
the New Conditions of the Twentieth Cen-
tury," Miss Frances areaham. Literary ad-
dretm, "What and Whither, Judge Joneph
Henry Lumpkln, of the Bupreme court of
UeoriEla. Delivery of diplomas. Miss Jtoua
"Woodberry, . principal, "

Benediction. " * ' - -
Graduate**.will be one year ccllce* coui

Pearlc l^Vance* Hawking . -'
«The, Clauslcal Courtie-rPraneea Marian

Bradley, Mary Frances Gresham.
Certtflcate In S«:Icnfe—Margaret Baldwin.
Certificate In HngJInh and Hlntory—Thel-

ma, .Grace Hixlgea, Jowophlnfi Mubol Mon-
Halvatne. Evelyn Virginia Sneca.

Mountain Girl Graduates.
Mr». Kdward W. La Yarns' left yes-

terday to attend the t'omrne'ncemen
xerctscH of the (Mineral Bluff achoo

and to deliver diplomas to the srradual-
— class.

Swastika Club Entertained
.Mrs. Wesley Kuban ks was hostes

Pridny afternon to Uie memibers of !
Lhe Swastika club, at *lier home on
Highland .avenue. The house was deco-
rated with quantities 6f spring bios-,
Boms, carry!nir out- the- color scheme
of pink and white. After tlie business
meeting delicious ref reshmenta were,
served. Assisting1 .Mrs. Kuban ks was
her sister, Alisa Addic Bethea. Mem-
ber a present were >1 rs. Henry Beal,
Mrs. Rothwell Garin, Mrs. R. Q. Hooks,
Mra. T. C. Larlmorc, tMrs. l^eonard Bell,
Mrs. B. W. Howard, Airs. .1. W. Collier,
Mrs. T. A. T^rye, Mrs. R, H. Carpenter,
Mrs. II. C. Newton, Mrs K. K. Watson,
Mrs. I*. K. Miscnhammer, Mre> J . W.
Maddux, Mr?. J. l .>. U^itt : inc t \Mr» . \Ves-
jev Kuban-k.-^. Tlie invHr-c i quests' were

Vy. \V. K. Beartl iiurt Mrs. W. K. Stew-
Art and J i t t lo daughter, KMxabel l i , from

Lanoofia. The next meet ing: of the
club will be with Mrs. J. D. Wit t :

Mrs. Tucker Delegate.
Mrs. Hi-nry H. Tucker, who is the

Vtlanta representative to Llie National
Young Women's Chri.sti:tn association
convention now ili-awlngr lo1 n close in
JjO.s \Anseles, reached tha.l point on
the evening of Tuesday.'May 4. after Ji
safe and pleasant .journey. Mra.
Tucker left Atlanta on the evening:
of May 1. goinp; via Xew Orleans. San
Antonio and Kl Paso. In addition to
attendance • nt the convention, which
has proven somewhat strenuous, hut im-
measurably interesting: and enjoyable,
she has ta'ken advantage of the oppor-
t u n i t i e s - f o r such trips as that to Santa
'Catalia inland, taking- in Pasadena, th*
famous Rubio canyon and by COK .rail-
way to 'the top of Alt. Lowe.

Mrs. Tucker reports a very lar^f at-
tendance at the convent ion, an f ! the
sessions rVniarkable In enthuiplasi _ .
api ration and accomplish men t. She ia
making1 n special effort t(
no th ing whiul i would be of valvi ,. . . . _
opg-anlzatlon which she represDnts. and
hdpes to br inR -baek many Ideas, which]
can be advantaseously Incorporated
In to the work of the Atlanta a.ss<

From J,os Angeles Mrs. Tucker rx-
« lo con t inue her two months' i r ip .

sanmp from San Francisco for Hon-
olulu 011 May 1 n, re tu rn ip)? to San
Francisco on June-. I. . t a k i n f f in
exposition, continuing on through the
west and finally re turn ing
via Chicago and "
week in July. ,
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UMBRELLAS
Buy the "Taylor-Made*

DIRECT FR^QM THE MAKERS-1
[Guaranteed and kept in repair f ree 1

*H Pr*M«, «*•*•-W •«!*'•
r«srt8Mwtel»«r*er—Be»aWMM**«»ve

Taylor Umbrella Co.
5 VIADUCT PLACE - - PHONE M 3748

New
lo Atlanta

York the first

Fhe Famous
Ground Gripper Shoe

For MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and CHILDREN are
sold and fitted by us exclusively and cannot be bought
in''any other store in this City.

GROUND GRIPPER

MEDICAL CURE TOR FLAT-FOOT
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST.

9 Real Reasons <
I. They restore weak muscles, Vpreyent and cure flat-
foot by exercise. • . •
±. Vou can walk 10 miles daily with comfort
ease. • ' ' . v • .
3. 1000 Agentsv s'ay.- "Best Wearing Shoe in
United States. v , , , , , , - .
4. Over 200 Hospitals. Colleges, V,. >I . C- A.
Schools recommend and endorse them.
5. , \Ve can fit any foot, AAAAA to EE, all sizes.
6. Foot health, strength, comfort for everyone,
7. ?pld in looo cities and towns in the United States.
8. ^Made in all leathers lor Flatfoot—Golf, Tennis,
Gymnasium, Outing and Dress.

' .Thousands of cases of foot weakness and flatt&ot

and

the

and

9-

and
« been, cured hv 'the use of this shoe OKIiY.
Endorsed by Atlanta's ( best physicians

specialists. ' i

Carjtoti Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall Stf

M rs. W. S. Elkin Discusses
The Ellen Wilson Memorial

rs. w. S- B lk in , chairman of \the
administrative comm'ittee of the Ellen
tV'jlson -memorial fund for the -Chris-
tian Education of Mountain Youth,
presided at a meeting of the Atlanta
aoard ^Vednesday afternoon,/ when re-
ports were made indicating, the intter-
est manifested .in the memorial on the
part of contributors, whi le letters f u l l
of human interest are coming to Mrs.
Elkin from the mountain children who
have heard of the jiew chance the
memorial w.iil give them through schol-
arships. -, \

Mrs. Elkin reported at the Wednes-
day meeting -a contribution of $5,000
from a gentleman in New York, a
friend of the late Mrs. Wilson, wi th
whose work he was familiar. ' Smaller
contr ibut ions have been re4;eivedr and
the work of organizing the endowment
has already hesun.'

Federation Indoiwe Plan.
(Mrs. lilkira appeared before the dis-

trict. meeting of the Georgia Federation
of Clubs, which was held ' in Decatur on
Thursday. Mrs. Z: I. FiUpatrick,(pres-
dent of the federation, was present

at the meeting. The purposes of the
Ellen Wilson memorial were set forth,
and heartily \indorsesd.

The Memorial association became
federated with the State Federation,
and through that body will join the
General Federation of Clu'bs, which will
draw to the interest of thia new agency
to help 'the mountain children of the
central south, not only the organized
women of Georgia, but the organized
women of tlie nation.-

" (*Tli« n'riit 'Letter.'*
"The first letter which came to me

after .the organization of the Ellen
Wilson memorial encouraged me in the
initiative work," «a-id Mrs. Elklr\. "I
had no funds then, but I took the let-
ter to a meeting of the Martha Berry
circle arid put It before them The
result was. that body of ^patriotic
women— 1 say patriotic, for I do not
regard the fund as a movement that ia
any other than broadly patriotic—at
once pledged themselves to give
Httle girl a scholarship."

The letter winning the
S. Elkin

the

ucholarahlp

•My O«ar Mr*. Klkln

Binder Picture Frame Mfg. Co.
Picture Frames Made to Order at Factory Price*

"[We are manufacturers and jobbers of Picture
Moulding-of the highest grade. That's why we
are in position to make your frames to,order at
a great saving of money to you.

OUR NEW SHOWROOMS
86 N. Pryor St. (Phillips & Crew Bldg.)

Are now open, where we are displaying the
largest line of Picture Mouldings and Ready-
Made Frames to be seen in the south. Our ex-
pert workmen thoroughly understand the art
of framing, mat cutting, mounting, etc.

We invite you to call and see our most at-
tra^tive line. . , i '-. -

BINDER PICTURE FRAME MFG. CO.
86 N. Fryer Street.

er- seeing ID The Sunday Cons t i t u t ion _ o f
your appointment as h*;aft of the K11«n \Vil-
on memorla3, J . thou'shl I would wrile
,nd »e« lit you .can help me and my staler*
•et an education. ' S

"I am a farmer'^ daughter, 19 years of
^e. I went- to the Martha Berry school
or one-half term, but on accoimt or f inan-

cial affairs could not go longer. I want a
good practical education, such as they givft
nt Berry and other mountain Bchools, but
ny mother and father have a large faml-
y . and we are poor. f '

"It we, the lhrpf> older sisters, could g^t
in education we could educate the other
imaller chi ldren. I hope you can help me.

T have been tryinc so hard to th ink how wo
Id j?et an education and the. piece in

the paper has encouraged me.
'Jf I could only get an education ,1 know
:ould be of some us« to my own and the

world.- Pleane consider me at 'your next
meeting."

• Th* Appeal of .llany.
'This one letter stands for the ap-

•peal of many a mountairv girl. She
asks not for herself, 'but " that vshe may
help others, and statistics are recorded
In the different mountain schools to
show that girls trained in the moun-
tain schools go 'back to thei r homes
using the best of inf luence and en-
cou rag-in jr others to take advantage
of the opportunity the schools pro-
vide.

"I believe if the people of our own
states'but knew ,1116 truth aibout needs
of these mountain people, their splendid
spirit and the value they would be as a
developed citizenship, -we would hgjve
little trouble .raising our endowment.

"I was touched by Iho rather humor-
ous incident described by a young girl.
a,n agent of the Olrls' Canning .clubs,
who appeared; at the woman's club
meeting in Decatur. She told of the
Httle rural girl who had raised her
tenth of an acre of tomatoes, as a
rnem.ber of the county canning club,
only to find that the tomatoes were foe-
ing destroyed by worms. She watc'hed
the ruthless work go on: was unable
to stop it, and finally decided that she
would -make uae/ even of the worms.
They were good halt for fish she knew,
so she went to the boya of the neigh-
borhood, made a bargain with them
and sold the whole tenth acre of wormy
tomatoes for Jo. It made a humorous
story, yet there wan pathos about it,
and It proved what our girls can do
when they maike uip- their minds to
make the best of what is at hand, and
the little plot around them.

"We must help them In every way we
can."

Strawberry Festival.
The Eaat Point Woman's club will

give a strawberry festival Friday
evening, the 14th. on the lawn at the
Headden house. The f>ubllc is invited
tOj come and 'help make it a success.
The proceeds realized 'will go Into the
general fund, and will be used fpi
various purposes.

Card Party af Ansley Hotel
V. The.soldiers' home committee of the
Atlanta chapter. XTnited Daughters of
the Confederacy^ wil l give a large card
party on May .19. from I! to 5 o'clock,
at the Ansley hotel, to raise funds to
meet the expenses of the'annual plclnc
given the'veterans at the home by the
Daughters of the Confederacy. There
will r>e prizes for each tofble. ,

nished by an orchestra, and a well ar-
ranged program was rendered by the
members. Humorous readings were
g iven by ftlrs. S. A. Cwjitellow, Mrs. J.
A. Yeast, Mrs. J. A. i trown and -Miss
Elizabeth lirbwn. A sextet was sunpr
by arrs. A. T. Vandiver, Mrs. Oeorge
Whltesltf*, Mr*. O. D. Fuller, Mra. Joe
Darsey, Mrs. S. A. Castellow, Mrs.
Tliad Lupo. The duet. "Oh, Club Days."
sung- by Mrs. I>, 1>. Fuller and Mrs.. S.
A. Oiistellow, was especially enjoyed.
At conclusion of the program, refresh-
ments were served to seventy-five

Ladies' Auxiliary.
The Ladies' auxiliarv of the B. of R.

T.. lodge No. ^30. held a meeting in
the Knights of Pythias hall on -Monday ,
af ternoon last. The meetingr was con- |
ducted <by Mr h . Ada Marshall, the lirat
grand vice president. A claas ot" twen- ;
t y -n ine was ini t ia ted.

A f t e r the business 'meeting an inter-.{
esting'.propmm was rendered, i A wel- i
come address was given by the presi- i
dent, Mrs. Henry Berry. I

A piano solo 'by, Miss Lucy Hamilton; i
a solu by Miss Louise Lewis and AJiss
Thornton, of Columbus , (ia;, accompa-
nied by Mt.ss KcHlh Couch; 'a reading b y .
Miss Alamie .Lee 'Stone; a piano solo by
•Migs Pearl Simmons; a reading by Mrs. '
Carlos S. Anchors; a reading by Mrs.
Lura Hurston; an Interesting talk was"
given by Mr. W". C. Puckett. After a '
program a social was held. Refresh- ,
ments were pnrved. The guests num-
bered about two hundred.

Matrons' Bridge Club. \
The Ka.st Point Matrons' Bridge c lub

met Thursday afternoon with Mrs. .T.
Wayne Moore. The prizes were won
by -Mrs. j. Clyde McKenzie and Mrs. S.
R. O'Neal. ^

'Mrs. O'Neal and Miss 'Mary Sparks
were the clu.h's honor guests. After
he gJtrrie. refreshments were served at
.ho tables. • -

To Mr, Atticus Dodge. \
Mr."and Mrs. \V. A. I>odge-have taken

a cottage at La'kewood for the summer.
Mrs. Dodge celebrated the anniversary
of-Mr. Dodge's bir thday on May 1 with
a pretty dinner. Only the immediate
famUy was present.

Pupils' Entertainment.
The third and second grades of the

East 'Point high - school will, give an
entertainment tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock In the auditorium 'of the Bap-
tist Tabernacle.

The program Will consist of songs,
recitation*, 'drills and pantomimes. The-
>ublic and especially the^ patrons of
;he school are requested to be present.

Misses Hardy Entertain.
A riumiber of friends were delight-

fully entertained Saturday evening last
by Misses Hardy, at their home In Ben
Hill.

Among the many attractive features
of the evening -was a contest. "The
Mystery Supper." The prize, a beautt-
ft|I creipe .dfl chine handkerchief, was
won oy Miss Virginia Dillard.and Mr.
Oscar Sutttes. The piano solos and
duets rendered hv Miss Lucile Baker
and Miss Musa Hardy were enjoyed.
Delicious ^refreshments were served.

The Invited cvie«tn were Mlwses Bflrtha
Haneonk. Virginia DlMnrrt. Maude Sims.
Oladyn and Lucllln Baker. Alma and Annie
-Mao Wallace, Jenele Thomaf, Verna Rnd
Bertha Thompson. Sallle Mott» and Buma
Powell, Myrtlc« AURtln, Mamie Peacock nnd

Tea-Dance.
A bright and well attended affair

was- the first of a aeries of Saturday
afternoon tea-dances, given yesterday
by the Terps tenor can club at the Ves-
per clubhouse.

A delightful occasion of the coming
week will'be the regular Ternslchorean
club dance Friday evening; This prom-
ises to be one of the beat of the club's
short career. Chaperons will be an-
nounced later.

Evening Reception.
A delightful affair of ^Friday even-

Ing wan the reccetton given at the
home of Mr, and Mrs.: fieorge \Vood-

;*lde. on Bryan, avenue, by the Jeffer-
son Park' Sewing club. In cAmpll-ment

i to the huvbands of. the members.
\ Th* hom^e of Mr. and '•Mrs. WoodsM*

was tastily decorated in wild spring
! flowers. 'These fragrant, blossoms
" war* featoon*d over the archways
and plac*d In vases. Music w*» Cur-

DAK'
KODAK
Finishing
The' very best
you'veeverhad
AT THE.LAkGE
Kadik Store

Alk lor New Price Utl

Glenn Photo Stock Co.

Monday Monday
Summer Millinery Opening

New Trimmed White Hats, Leghorn Hats, Lace
Hats, Sport Hats, Outing Hats, Panama Hats

Scores of beautiful light, airy Hats, that tyive that wanted '•suinn^ery" ap- i
pearanee —dashing Leghorns, trimmed with beautiful American Beauty roses— i ;

cool-looking Panamas. i ^
New York Sport Hats From

PHIPPS—CASTLE — KNOX—BURGESSEE

Sale of Genuine Panamas

.49 and $3.75
Hats like thetee are sold everywhere for $3 and $5

These are genuine Formosa and Adamlja bodies and
are blocked in ttie newest shapes —3 are illustrated

Fine Leghorn Hats

'2.50

EMtMD KoJl* Cfl. 11T fttcbtrn

The charming Leg-
irn« created a taror
t week. They sold
quickly It this re-

arkably low price.
IS.EO. that we know
lot for tomorrow's

(Third Floor.)

Ostrich Ppmpons

GHCO.s

Fully Worth $2.00
Come in black and all

colors. We arc selling-
more. Pompons than any
two stores in Atlanta. A
new lot of 75 ready for
tomorrow's sale.

'' (Third Floor.)

* J. M. fflGH CO.

lEWSPAPERI VSPAPERI
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Soctefc
Presfcyterian Aid Society.

The t/«t Point \id socicti met Til«a

dav afternoon with Mr* J E McMil-
lan at IV* Church utreet After a abort
business aeesion the treciety waa ad-

R Holderbydressed bv Dr

Fraternity Dance.
Members of t>ie Chi Phi fraternltv

entertained at a tea-dance yesterday
afternoon at their chapter house on
North avenue after the *ball ffame

Keep the Ice Man Outside
Any ilcCraj retrigciator can be arranged with

outside icing door to be iced from the rear porch —
which keeps the ice man and all his muss and dut
outside the home

McCRAY
Sanitary Refrigerators

with lininsb ot Opal liUs^ Sohd Poixelam \\ hite Enamel or
odorle---. w\hite \\ ood are --anitai \ and eabil\ cleaned t

I he perfect cirnlation c l pure cold dr> air^automaticalh
discharge-, al! odorf. and iniptintie- through the water sealed
drain pip's and kcep^ all loocK trc--h and wholesome

E\cr\ McLra\ relrisjorator i-. sold under a positive guar
antee of absolute ~ati-laction or inonev refunded

\ li t t le m\oli£jatic>n bet >re hand is better than a lot of
regret afterward

Come in and let u*. -ho\\ \oit \vhy the McCra% is the btst

Office and Salesroom: 219 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Ivy 7438.

J. B. Fallaize Co. THE LINEN STORE
Ccr«er Broad and Alabama

BELL PHONE MAIN 2124

The Linen Store Has Discovered Griffin

TOWELS MADE IN GRIFFIN

TOWELINGS
Griffin, Qa ,

43 miles from

Atlanta. The

Towel Tonm

of the Soltth.

Aiter all the slurs the jibes and merry jests flung at her from
time immemorial Griffin has arisen and become Famous

Gritfin toda> is, a great producer of Towels of the ordinary kind,
these are manufactured in immense Quantities and shipped all over
the countrv coming into competition with the V\orlds Greatest Pro-
ducers ^>

It remained for The Linen Store corner Broad 1 Alabama
streets to discover Gri f f in in a new role \iz. That I> <- Old Griffin
could make Good Towels «tnd what is more, the Ch< «»})est Towels
in the Lnnerse

Gome to The Linen Store
LET IjS SHOW YOU WHAT GRIFFIN MAKES

HucK Towels—the best made for the monej, 1^8*36 inches 9100
dozen

huck Towels—Double AVarp a Linen Store Special lOc each
riuck ToweU—Our Mammoth Griffin \\onder, 21x42 lOc each
f.lass or Cup Tcraelb—Red Stripes 18x54 Inches lUc each
Griftm Baith Ton els Fast belvedge 19x38 inches lOc each
Hea\\ Turkish Bath Towels, extreme value 20x40 inches 15c

each
T'tv Largest and Heaviest Turki&li Towel in America 2Jx45 Inches

Iflc each

I
I

Bronze M a n h a t t a n
Pumps, Like Cut, Also
All Patent White Calf,

Patent Vamp Sand and
Gray Colored Tops,
Turn Sole. Louis Heel.

1

I

^TTRACTIVS CHILDREN

Little xMiBB Annett and
Samuel A Visanska, Jr,
Children of Dr and Mr-e
Samuel A. Visanaka, 489
Washington street They are
the grandchildren of Deputy
City Clerk Joseph Fuld

Vesper Club.
\ bcight event of the week was an

infoimal dance gHen b> Mr and MJ&
C L, Bennett to the members of the
different dance clubs of the cit> at the
"X esper clubhouse on Wednesday even-
in? Mote than sevenu couples weie
present \ most de.ierhtful musical
pj ogriam was lendered dui infc the
e\ cnt Delicious refreshments wei e
served

Among tho^e present were Mis.-? Luc He
taoodrleh Miss Luc> Hinman MHs Justine
Henderson Misa Mildred sault Miss Mil
tired Day Mi»a 1 lllo.ae Kcid Minn Jblean jr
\\ 111 lams Misa Laura \\ yatt Miss Helen
BilHnKBb> Mias Mtule QlUcr Miss Jose
phfne Smith Miss Marie Turner Miss Nell
Mae MiiTphv Miss h^eljn VrnolU Mlaa
Mamie Morrln Miss \irglnia ->t inard MH»
JBes-rte HoIlov,eH MHij Maggie Ma* \\ IB
Kins. Mi-wj Un* Powers* Mtss J uc> Elder
Mist, corrln% Cunver* Mlf-» KathCJ int.
Webster Mrs J B Wol f Mi*s K Murph>
Mijs charlotte Hen.cr Mias Mud&;e Poll etc.

nati\ MiBS Madge ftause Miss Rosa Belle
Chapman Mlta Helen i r v l n Miss Margaret
Bramlett Mrs <_ \\ CpJhurch Mis,
VUlaide talloway Mms Louise King Misa
Olfte DeFoore Miss Murfcai t,L O.reene Mr
\lbert Lloyd Mr Caiej i>d\ne Mr J H
Taylor Dr Charles P Hodge Mr C C
Seles key Dr J* red Curtis Mr E,r Un Hen-
derson Mr J E. Lane Mr U_ t> Elkin
Mr \rmlne Kellam Mr Mauri * Thomas
Mr Charles t, Quarles Mr > rank ML
C aught?) Mr Henry Taj) >r Mr James
Dunn oot^ Mr C lenient calluhau Mr fr
f Camei on Mr Poberl Atk!n«on Mr
Homer Fewer1' Mr \lfred Robinson Jr
Mr Marcus Caubie Mr Ralph Hat ker Mr
H B Ten,;Iej Mr Jeter AXeems Mr E H
Beall Mr Fred Jones Mr \\ o Murphy
Mr John Cherr\ Mr J t Bliin.n Mr ) hn
Wood Ir Mr Dupunt Oelzei Mr V\ alter

Suffrage Rally at Hapeville
A ial | \ and public npenklngr will b.e

held b\ the (neorjrii Woman Suffrage
lei^ue at H ipe\il le Tuesda> e teninf t
s o clock at the ci t \ hall Colonel
John D Humphries mayoi of Hape
\ t l l e wil l introduce the speakers The

evident of the leipue Airs h ranees
bmith Vt hiteslde and the vice piesl-
dtnt Mrs Elizabeth MtCarth> will
open the meeting- v, i th shoi t talh» on
the works and the plans to be < ar
ncd on bv the state 01 granlgiUons in

J Hughes Roberts will K!V* in ad
diess on «uffia«re

^li a John Hewlett president of the
Geoi pia branch of the Mother-"' con
sriess will tell interesting: facts con

I t e rmnff the n u f f i iffe cause Mis.
j * usrene Alltthell piestdent of the >\t
I 1 inta \V oman s Suffrage league wi l l

t-,i\f in add res H
Mrs \ O Helmer uas appointed

ch iirrnan of program committee for
the e\ ening «.

Epworth League
A nniversary.

Pht. Epworth league of Calvai \
Methodist church wi l l celebrate its
fourth a n m v e r s a i v "this exenirtfe- at
7 4^ o clock b\ taking" ch<tr^e of the
entn e evenlnp ser\ It e There TV 111 b*1

*iitcrestins ^ addresses b\ ill \ C

I Kriscoe and Mi Perry Bloodworth
1 here w i l l be i special musical pro

PTiam b\ the cl iuich choir and an or
chest i a. the Tunio t league of the

i church will albo t »ke ep t i t In the pio
j g^ram

Epworth League Social. *
The Cpworth league of College Park

Methodist ehun-h held an anni\crsai^
social at the parsonage on Fi ida>
night The committee had arranged a
-very del ightful incl highlv entertain
!np pi OKI am inrl f iom 8 30 until 11
p* m there was not a dull moment Aa

| part of the entert linmeiit the ^c
, tion Sale pio^oked much fun and
laughter In «pit« of the \\eathei

them wan a good crowd present and
every one voted the social a dei Ided j
•ucce^a <

Fot Miss Esther Smith
yitatt ISgthei w(nlth who la vn*iUni<

Miss Isabella J \ son in Ivnoxvlllc w a s
tli» hunoi KUCBt tit a cUnn«r p8tt t> * rl
day evening sr!\<m h\ *lia» Tyson

De Viney-Satzky.
Mr Francis DeVitje^ o( IMS An

Seles Cat ttnnoutiCcs tile ma-irlagre of
in d&URhtci Kathlju \4rglnUh to Mi

Carl A batzk> foimcrH of Atlanta but
Sow of f o» VnKOlwi on \p i l l 2» ISli

FO/? 7Y/£ G//?£ GRADUATE
Selections from our Necklace^, Bracelets, Pins and all the

pretty things to delight the heart of a girl may uiell start her
permanent collection of jewelry—for they are of the best mate-
rial, made to endure.

DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jeweler*
' 47 Whitehall Street

Special Monday Sale
Fine Hats

Reduced From $1O, $15 and $20

$3.45
All spi'mg hats fiom otu earh showing — •

man\ smait small shapes, mosth dark colors.
specially suited t4>r tiavel or motoring;, street
and countn wear, including" lew white satin
tailored hats

New Golf and Sport Hats
Panama, Bangkoks, Peanut Straws — -tai-
lored stales, -\\itli ribbon, quill and Ostrich
pompon dccoiations

$3.50 to S12.5O
Untrimmed Pcinamas,

Modish Shapes
$2.00

J.P. Allen

Maryeraon Mr Harr> Df b»s Mr I^euis
Ledslng^r Mr L. 'tt Chene> Mr ^\ It
S*u.en Mr Arthur Bats Mr R O Thomaa
Mr J»ck bto> Mr 1-red Teler Mr Howard
1 hornburffh Mr C R Boone Mr Robert
J Emor* Mr Peter Dule> Mr Troy Pet
teraon Mr Foster R berlw Mr E B
Bleaa* Jr Mr Ho!man Me \ 1 >rn Mr l>in
ton k. Hoyd Ir Mr Marlon *sw anwon Mr
Allen Ora\ Mr fat ew art Bair 1 Mr Carl
Smith Mr Marlon Hamilton Mr Harry
Daj Mr Care> Chapman Mr Benjamin
W alll» Mr Newton 1 hoina^ Mr Leonard
Onrveg. Mr H J Rel«l Mr C t cooper
Mr 1\ llllalm J Ber*i Mr B G Hatter
white Mr l JLoulx Row lett Mr fasten ]
Orlmm Mr Forrest A Carroll Mr C fr
Evans Mr f N Si_ott Mr \\ C Comer
Mr C \> Dllllnshum Mr Irwln \\ \\|]
•son Jr Mr Homer P Bramlett Mr N H
Collins Mr t,ee liordon Mr "\\ O Chenej
Mr Raymond Ball Mr \V o Ihnmas. Mr
5UrtSn i. ^Btt* Mr »»*nnon McCrelnhtMr B K Godfrey Mr U -\\ Saihe Mr L,
M Ducver Mr F C Newcomer Mr Joe
Hollowell Mr Ed Wjlthal Mr J H ( ar
rawaj Mr James Anderson Mr R B
Greene Mr L. Dettmar and Mr W B
Thomas The chaperons Included Mr an I
Mrs L. L bhivera, Mr and Mrs n D

H bman Mrs H P Bram
Martin Mrs. Collins Mr and
Shore Jr Mr and Mrs N \

aiuore \ir atid Mm M il l Mul ler Mr and

Ul"g 5n"M^nKThXCn"
 Mr" S A «•="

The Yaarab Patrol Dance.
iThe Jraalab Patro1 dame u h i L h tookilace VJTednesaav evcnmK at the D i u i l
till-, club was an enjoVahle occasion

Among th^ guests «ere \Tr inrl air*i

. har"L u"HBPark"r V ^Xt'heSr H ?

Hoyrt H Hal"<"?eei' \"c>d c"reu!i!

Mils J M lloore H B eC ^kennot/*

B Bean P

Jnon
.

Mr
"t™C

ipl
| H

V

J O Seama

0 e
Blodge^t P If Brotherwn
1 HarrlH K •, Abbott V\
J Carr rrank Cundell D
L Dunn t H Goodhart C
Wesley Hirehleru t B Iv
son C A Mc,t.irmi
Philips, t D West

£ r
L BlVh ,p

DeLunev
VV fergL

I. B Ja
1 K Hays \\

. w . . R o
\ere LilUe McKay Lena Floerath
(enea Jcnilu Lin lauy Ruby Law

Amelia Smith \llce Denton

Commencement Exercises.
The patrona and friends of the ^Va«sh

Ington seminary are Invited to attend
the exerciaes Incident upon the closing
of the thirty seventh aeraion

These are as follows
fridax May 14 J p m al Vkaahiniton

seminary
Alumnnit reception

U-SSSS" "" ' " 1""» «n,jn.w au
Tlcclta! bv Htudfnen In cvprexslon

W Mem

\ t lAn ta the

1 Irlx

mincer
Monday May 1~ S :

dltorluni

Tuesdrtj May 18 s
ater

Address hy r>r W

Alumnae Banquet,
ISotwlthstandin« the inclement

weather a large number of Kueata
were present at Miss Hannas r«cn,
tlon ito the Hanna alumnae and
senior class on Fridav evening
lightful program was rendered
refreshments were served

Vrrangements were made for

the
dp
indj

the |alumnae banquet which takes nlac
t*aturd«> May 10 on the nl»ht follow
ing the commencement exeicisc

Missionary Meeting.
The'E«irt Point Southern Mist.,,™. ,

»ocl*rv met Monoa> Hftei nbon with
Mrs T M DeFoor on chuich street

"L1,**1 1!nJal?e' *"«ndanie of member
ship The devotional exercise was ion I
ducted by Mrs A O Powler and the
business session was led bv the nrnl- I
dont Mrs G C Ttlmble The sublert '
for the afternoon was China Reportit t
from under officers were especially

1 good Report from chali man of social I
service showed nearlv »co expended

«*

Tomato Soup an Toa*t. \
Take ona can condensed tomato soup

two tablespoon^ul flour, two table- •
• l€j«rt«ttfltrkllt*rff* 'rindt •*«• AM^ k.1«^...^_'
rollh, (lent slices at
butrtr and add t
mijlt gradually

half cups
Melt tSej•» »™wv rami vllv I

flour pour In the I
wn smooth add the'

thesoup aiutnutea wn«n the mtx-
hot, serve at one* an the toast'

r*MM l>ls**iiur J>OYeltyi *

J. P. ALLEN & CO.

A. Great Suit Sale
Will Take Place Here Monday

\ \
All Suits at Tremendous

R eductions—-—
/

Our spring suit stock is now seven hundred strong. Practically! every suit in
our entire stock will be offered tomorrow at tremendous reductions.

Every suit belongs to our regular stock. These are no job-lots or samples—
bought for sale purposes—all are carefully selected garments—choice styles, pat-
terns and colors, and fyigh quality materials.

Here are plenty of choice blacks and navy blue suits, black-and-white checks
and desirable colors. All sizes, 34 to 46. Misses' 14 to 18.

Suits at $1O
That formerly sold for

$16.75, $19.75 and $22.50

Suits at $15
That formerly sold for

$25.00, $27.50 and $29.75

Suits at $2O> \
That formerly sold for

$35.00, $38.50 and $40.00

Suits at $25
\ That formerly sold for

$45.00, $48.50 and $50.00

Suits at $35
That formerly sold for

$55.00, $60.00^ $65.00 and $75.00

One Lot of 28 Suits
tbie-of-a-Kind

Black-and-white checks and novelty
materials that formerly sold from

, $55 to $75—in
one lot at

J. P. Allen &Co. w
s^hitehall

**. 3U
fi**. it*.r

T i i T i - 1 1 ilrn

NF\V
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I In the Social Wh«l
E '. • i '.. . • •

Jsma ifloiw«ra measuring; nel«h*orfhood pop*i-
larity are also on the list of thina-a no

! longer Jit vogue, and the floral tributes
» The' first of- the summer dances. at ar« a*at to .the young lady's home, not

the Piedmont Drivlnc club last night to the "to-wn hall "
initiated the picturesque summer sown

'• 'and hati which always makes the al
frestfo dinner-dance*' there beautiful
occasions. The present style of. flower-

,**••*
The annual me«t.ii# of the Piedmont

Driving: club, when the, elect ton of offi-
cers w411 take place Tuesday afternoon.

ill >bfl followed by the usual al fresco
Thfe.-oiw.Mlon will

th* • club

which Atlanta's -torn inanity Ms rich,
The logical tlim* Would i>e for we

en of this oflnuvt* to wear, the lighter
fabrics longer than . they do, instead
of copying .the . modes of the largfer
cities ,«*-ttve"'rt*rtJi -arid east.11

I^ast faIl,lain;¥r-before:U was comfort-
able. warned- litre were wearing the,
darker" hats and 'fall- effects that were
not timely, but which made each one
appear to b* crowding: th> season. The
•ame is true about put tins on the Kas-
tcj- hat before the winter furs are .well
aired. " -
COMMON SENSE IN
PURCHASING CLOTHES.

TVhy not. wi th the situation now of
clothes being; ma,cle .on this side of the
water, let women be g-overned nioVe
by common sense in purchasing: their

Four (hundred guests are being
oni- pared for Tuesday evening. .

clothes, observing
of things?

the
\

eternal fitness

Xothinsr has heeri run in the ground
more than the fad of outins clothes.

• ^Vhether women gollf or not. or play
tennis, the fashion for 'some time, espe-
cially at resorts, is for all women to
wear the sport clothes and hats which
,are- becoming to so few. Never la
permissible to wear sport hats to
f venfn K ct luner.-or any occasion , wher* 1 ̂

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

will *ne«t this afternoon at S:SO
o'clock in Convention hall. Ansley
hotel. The subject is "Will Power."
Mr. Qecard-Th*ei-Bsand others will talk.
VThese meetings are interesting and in-
structive. A-1I interested are Invited.

To, the Argentine Club.
A bright event of the week will be

the first id a nee of May to be given
by the Argentine clutb, Friday . even-
ing. at the clu»b rooms in We*t End,
which will be attended by a large
number of th« younger set.

The une-nribers of the Argentine club
will b« given a banquet on Saturday
evening. May 2L', toy the president. Mr.
Aorznan ~L. George, and. tho secretary,
Mr.-, Clarence W. Harrison, • at one of
the leading hotels of the city, to be

'announced later.

Areme Club.
^ The Areme club (O E, JS.) wlU me*t

it Tuesday afternoon at a o'clock at the
£ ' r M,ad*e Undonne. i5«

' O ff venfn K ct luner.-or a n y occason , w e r * bee » .
it is not positively certain live lady so | grand officers will be present. Busl-

: a t t i r ed hag been out in the open. y,et j ness of importance to Jbe transacted,
it fe not pnconimon to see women at J and
dinn'er not havinsr performed a toilet1'
for that occasion. The wearing of out-,)

every member; of the club urged
present.'

cl'ithos !n
hour of "sport

, _
the evening after the j JO AflSS

er, indicates the one
fi th in jr. that tlhe lady is warm and tired:
-has come in. not changed her clothes.
not refreshed herself—scarcely dainty,

;, therefore. t--> say the least! \
. , .^tlanta's country clubs have always
: set the fash ion for pretty toilets for

the al' fresco dinners, and it is to be
hoped that the fashion will continue.

^ They women of Xew Orleans have
never • rhanirerl their plan of wearing
the. pret ty diaphanous womanly sort
of-clothes. .North or sc^uth. they are
dist inguished for their pretty gowns,
worn at the rigrht time.. x with . no af-
fectation of the sportiness that is only

. consis tent wi th women who .are hon-
est Jy and continuously athletic.
SPORTY 'CLOTHES VERY
SELDOM BECOMING.

Aside from this, very few women
really look their ' best' in th* sporty
clothes. The slouch br imrped-hats can
toe worn by youth and beauty t_'arele?s-
I1* b u t by few others. ' ,

Brauui 'ul . a f t e rnoon toilet? which
havt,- been noted during- the last few
v. cr-Ks have been thpse,, worn by Mrs.
James D. Robinson, "Mrs>. Robeft itad-

.* ,--rvA l-er> -
*»v«*nte^en t veek. . . . _ _ _ . _ __ ____

was the dam-e given by Mr. and .
F. e, Thayer.for Miss Ordra Thayer
Friday evening at their home on AH&
•avenue in Inman Park.

The.houae was prettily decorated for
the occasion, the lights being under
heliotrope shades. , \

Delicious punch, sandwiches and cake
were served during the evening from
table and buffet strewn with White
and pink roaes. • . _ -

Forty couples of the ^younger set
were present,' and among the guests
were menrbers^of the Argentine 'club.

I Harv&y-Fincher.
i ..Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harvey announce

the marriise of their daughter. Annie
Louise, to (Mr. Sanford Glenn Fincher,
the wedding having taken place May
~ ' ~ ~ "'" Eakes officiating.2, Rev. G. M.

elox, Mrs. William Kiser. Mra. Albert
Thornton. J r., Mrs. Andrew Calhoun,

.Mrs. I fh in izy Calhoun. Mrs. Robert
, Alston, -Mrs. W. A., Speer; Mrs. Richardj

Johnston, Mrs. Mitchell. -King-. Mrs. |
Percy Liarl ingtan. Mrs. John Marshall

Hill Street School Pageant.
On Friday, May H. at 4:30, the pu-

pils of the Hill Street school will
present on the school grounds a gram-
mar school pageant. They -will rep-
resent the course of study\ pursued In
the school. First, in a .processional of
groups representing spelling, geogra-
•phy, ~ arithmetic, grammar, hygiene,
history, civics, imusic, writing, draw-
inK, physical training. elertv-nlary
science, •* language, reading and dra-
laties;. second, in plays and', panto-

_, - The-'*?oys of the Technological ,HiKh
Slaton, Mrs. Frank S- -Elite. Mrs. Hugh [ school -will furnish the music for th>

.-Hichardson. Mrs, \Y. S. Elkin, Mrs. occasion.
Harry English, Mrs. Edward In man,,
Mrs. John Murfhy . Mrs. John K. Ottley,
Mrs. Charles J. Haden, Mrs. .James L..
JJickey, Mrs. Parclee and her lovely
jguest, Mrs. Flaudrau.•< **+•»

AT \EAST ' \
LAKE. i -

; The opening of the new East I^ake
club yesterday afternoon assembled
many hundred people thc«-e to inspect

; the new'bui ld ing and to enjoy dancing
in jilt evening. There was, a golf con-
test among - the experts yesterday.
which proved most exciting:, and at 5
o'clock-and after- the players wandered
into the new clubhouse for r u fresh-

, ni'j-r.ti?. - •
xThe lake was invi t ing, and'thex;e was

rov.-ing and 'boating. A regatta will
be one of the teatures of entertainment^
pianned for ' ' later, and ea.th fiiaturdsiy
evening- there wil l be informal dan-
cini,. v \

i iie i!)ruid Hit-is club, yesterday af ter -
noon aaaembled the usuaTI gay party'
tor the weekly tea-uance. ,1'ftere were
i wo ftunrJrud who enjoyed the occasion,
and a wui iuer iu i array of pretiy suna-
me r loiietb udoea to tne interest of

-'tflc oOeasiorl. The terrace, waa thu
j tyfular j.enatjivouci between the dances.
'ana tnei'w weru many golt players who
ueserni>leU on the terraces-for tea." '

There wt-re many-guests wfto motored
out to me Brookoaven club yesterday
aiternoon, tne view ,-tromi the porches
mere always charming. Tner« were
manj at' the yoimger eiement who en-
Jo;.-ti.l tlie JaKC port, uiicr qui te . a num-
ber who dined there.

I t is rumureit. tnai the formal: opening
of the c lub xvil i include, among other

%f tat ures of entertainment an out-ui-
, uoor play by the Atlanta I'laVers' club

— paaea-iiti y ainj tilt; out-ot-<ioor play a
l>ei:t^c a mo ii % the I ash ions of tne m-o-
mtjiii. •• -

****•' * -
CHILDREN'S
BALL. ' - . - (. ^

The children's chari ty ball at the
'

.
The entertainment will [be free^ aoid

the friends of the school, are expected.

PRETTY VISITOR TO ATLANTA

M-RS. JAGQUE PA'BAS,
Of-Trenton. Tenn.. who is the guest of ilrs. Lo\vr\- Porter.

Driving Club Reception
To Gather Large Company

The annual meeting; and reception at
the Piedmont I>riving club, which 'as-
sembles al\va.ys one ot the most bril-
liant gatherings of the -clit'b year, will
be| the large social even of Tuesday
evening--.

Amonir those who have mad* reservations
for #upper are: Mr. And Mrs. Harrison "Jones,
Mr. and. Mrs. E, A. Peeplen, Mr. and Mrs,
W. H. Schroder. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harp-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall McKenzie, Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Cowles. Mr. and' Mr?.
Ulric AtklnKon. Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Adatr,
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Edivln Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs,. Clarence May, Mr. and Mrs, C1JTT
Hatcher. Mr. and Mrs.. John T. Glenn. Mr.
L«w!s Gregg. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dargan,
Mr. • and Mr«. Geors* S. Lowndes. Jr., Mr.
Henry Ne-wman. Mr. Cator Wnolford, Mr.

and Mrs. Westervelt, Tcrhune, Mr. and Mrs.
Iff- E. Hawkins. >lr. T. <". Trlpve. Mr. F. A.
Hoyt. 'Mr. Madison Bell, -Mr. andV-Mrs. K. R.
Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. H. B.- Scott, Mr.
and Mr*. Gus T. Dodtl. Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Smith. Or, uml Mr*. Kloy<l . Mac feat*. .Mr.
Joseph Brow a Connally, -\!r. JUKI Mr*. Harry
EnffliMh. Mr. ami Mrs. K." A. Thofntun, .-Mr.
and Mrp/Oforce Dexter. Mr. :m<] Mra. C'. C.
McOhee. Mr. find Mm. P. S. Ariiwrlght. Str.
and Mral R. M. Walker. Dr. and Mrs. f*. \V.
Strickler. Judge ami Mrs. B. H. Hill, -Mr.
Bowie ill art hi. Mr. and Mrs . <"h:irtPF God-
frey. Mr. and Mre. .Mil ton DarRiin, Jr., Mr.
L,. L. MeLCKky, Or. and Mrs. \V. P. Nichol-
son. Mr. and Mra. Arthur Clarke, Mr. anrt
Mr*. K. P. Nelson. Air. and Mr». H. U De-
Give. Mr. Clarence Knowh*s. Mr. Ami Mrs.
Dozier Lou-ndes. "Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hull.
Jr.. . l leutena.it an.l Mrs. IV. A. Hndffman,
Captain ami Af rs. ai»ray.«on He kit.

Second and Fifth District
tlub Women Meet May 11-12

The club women of the second and
sixth congressional districts .will hold'
their annual conventions off May 11, the
former • at 'Tif ton. the latter at Barnes-

ille.. .- , .\
These are two of the largest, and

strongest -districts in the state, and a
the?SSr'ntS i!l7^ah0i^ attendance' is expected -by

jn which several hundred childen will \ officers of ,both orKanization*.era u n r e c e n w v . ; . • - .
They will dance in the! rhe program of the aet-ond district

has been a\n-
parti"/ii>aLe. _ _ _ _ . _ _ . .
hallwayy. in the tover and lounge, and | convention at Tiften
r*-f!-eshniKnts wi l l be served al Creaco j nounced as JTollows:
on the broarl ,-iioe purch. 1 he tickets'
are i>0" centa, ana a grou " "
girls interested are .. _.
detalVs the,niselve^. 'I nere wil l be
dancms • by" members of the yourigrgr
Fmarl ^et, ami many (nterestlns; thinga
will, be introduced on thfc program of
entertainment.

The home-coi
'***'

iiingr
Atlanta girls away at school and the
collejge boys is anticipated now by
manjV and parties, are planned- that
\vill make the season for that element
of society exceedingly X*y. '.

"Shall our g-trla go or .not^ go ..with
the boys?" is the <|uestion which agl-
tatea many mothers. Jt is said Atlanta
is the only, place where" very young
girls so out to cvciiinar part.ea with
bova, the family machine now having
to do active duty In convcylnfc Juve-
Tiil* couples to evening parties. Some
parents object and would have their
little f?lrls go in Krot*pn and escorted
by maid» or chaperoned, b-ut it is hu-
mUtat^ns, wo the chaperoned one* aayt
b«uau»e all the other Blrla- go with

Juvt -fio.w yoaxyg Atlanta in going to
worK this problem out will ib« «een.
for it has been one 'which has agitated1

tnany generations with Atlanta «iHl
tbOlding to th* custom of .even th*
?ouitg«8t going1 in coup lei*, and *corn-
IB« the parental escort; th* ohaiperon-
aie «rt>«erved In groups of young, people
who ko to parties that way in othftr
cities, and especially resenting th* pro-
tection of the trusted family servant
0rA*SStherifii»««mtJon is, "Should litHe,
Marv who '* still In short dresses and
in school, go to *v«»ing parti*, at the
country club*, and can Johnny, who Is

' »tlUI much a minor, be allowed to tftki
Sir?" That. 400. A*l«nt* will •-*'«
decide in .hfr <»wn way.

„ . , , Invocation. H«v. J. T. Ryder; instrumental
p. or boys and du€t Mrj, w- A puchett and Mlat* Adelaide
planning the Hargrett; welcome addres.s. from club. Mrs.

' H. H. Tlit; welcome uddretas, from mayor,
W. il. Hendrlckjs; welcome nddresa, from
TIfton high »chool, Profes»or Jawon Scar-
Iwro; welcome address, from second district
ajrrlcul turai school, S. lj- JbewiH; welcome
address, from V. D. C., Mr«. Brlg-gH Carson;
ereetlngs Irom the hrena, Mrs. J. L,. Herring;

J. K. Si " "of many of the

THE
GOWN.

More and A«C«- nan the
meTt vown >**» .I

commence
and now

-
met vown >**» .ImpHCied, and now
HMd taVe almoai deth«nd« that no mat-
tar what *>«Jrr« Tat Ing may b* accord-
«M t» |»«r fs.tfti*F'« 'bank account, her

«tywnAis slmpl*. QW
ied organdie and mull Is beinjr

the yard this year, with -much
. taken tn simp]* flounces ot th*

•*n*. and ju*t a litttc l»<« about the
rfceres. There Is not>Mn« In the world
|o0k»\ pr**tj*r on the*»w*»t «4rl gr*dU-

^ the slmpliritV_o« tm»_ m *fe*ufd

response, Mra
. . .
talk, "Compul-,

ry Education," ProfeMior R.
extette, "Jflow Utr Bwlftly." J(Ie»di*meM Har-

rrian, Pee'ples, Biiiion, Golden, Banks. Peter-
• :

-,. _ Called to-order by prfc»-
Ident.of TIfton club; devotional aervlce, Mrs.
H. H. -Ttft; (rlo. Meadames Karman, Golden,
Banke: introduction ot viwltora; ftuslnestt s«s-
•ion, Mrs. W. C. Holt; second district presi-
dent In chair; roll call; report of district
president; report** ot district chairmen; "Ed
ucatlon," Mr». J. K. Spenc*; "Healthy* Mm.
Twitiy; "Ijlbrary Kxt«n»Ion." Mr», Em-
ma Menko; "Clutt Extehbion," Mrs, W. N.
Auvtln; "Rural Life," Mr». George Walker;
report* • af club* by- *lel«*ate»; addrea*«»,
short tnlkft; "Junfor Clvlcw," Mrs. Lynian
Amsden; "Club EKten»lon," Mr*. W. N. Aus-
tin, '- ;•

Sixth Dlntrirt.
The program of the *ttxth diH^rlct annual

convention of Women's clubn «L' BarnfavlUe

Mornins- Heanlon at ]ft o'clock at Methodist
Church—Mrs. A Oi Murphcy. prewident-
Prayer, reports of ch*irm«n: Civic** and Ju-
nior cfv.cH, Mm. B. C. Moore, Macon: h, . . . ,
and school Improvement, Mrs. FIbel
Haddock ; itchotanchlpH. Mr«. P. E.

-

on; hornet*
lle Miller,

lalatlon, Mr*. I.. Z. Gilbert, Joneaboro; coun-
try, life, Mm. W. B. Godfrey, Macon; conuer-
v4i»n. Mi>- K. P. Carllvle, Ortffln; preM.
Mm. BdWln. H. Davl*. Matron. Club report*:
Barnwivlll*; Civic. Jeanne: Concord. Civic
IrtiSfovcment club; PayftttcvllLe. Woman'M
clubi Por-yth. Civic Icairue; Gray, Vllla«-e
Improvement club; | QrlftTn, Woman!* «lub;

, . .
greetings. Mr
D. C. : atfdre
"

sponae for sixth ^li.slrlct. Mrs. M. B. Dennis.
Haddock; greeting, to new flubs. Mra. ii. W.
Goddard; Url t ' f in ; re«pon«e from new club«,
addrCH.s Mrs, 'A. 1. FitKpu trick, president
Georgia reiloratinn ; greeting,, Mrn. . J. K.
Hay a, vice prcRident-at-larKo; greetings, Mr*.
Howarfi McCaM. recordine Kecretury; greet-

T. C., Parker. rcKpnt D. A. R.;
Wnlter L.amnr. president IT.

Mrs*. Xelll« Pfttern Black;
" Mr«. Hujfh Wfl te t ,

. r». Roh.prt T. £>en-
iel. Hecretnry-at- targe Georgia federation;
Invitation to -clubH to fedc>r;iLe, report of cre-
dential committee." Mrn. A. 1'cticock, chair-
man ; report of nominat ing committee; elec-
tion of wfflcer«; Invitation for 1916 -conVwn-
tion; benedli-tlon, Rev. M. Dixo'n.

Fifth Dlntrl«>4.
The Fifth District Federation of

Women' s - i were the guests of
Kirkwood •Civic league on Friday. Over
150 delegates were 'present.-

Mrs. W. 7-L S.- HanvUlon, as president.
had arranged a most Vleliffhtful ; pro-
gram and the hospitality ..of the • Kirk-
wood' ladies' will long be remembered.

Mra. 2. T. Fitapatrfch. state .preiii.-
dent. and) Mra, J. K. Hayes, first" state
.vice president, both were present and
ma.de splendid speeches.

The -work of the Tallulah F"alls
school was presented In an interesting
manne^ by Mrs. Htrgrh "Wallet.

Mrs.
Mary ,
made the addresses of the day.

The following officers wefe elected
to serve another year: Mra. W. H. S.
Hamilton, president; Mm. (Howard Mc-
Call, cecordin1)? secretary; ' Mrg. Eva
Thornton, correspond ingr necretary, and
MrH. Veru-m Shearer*, treasurer.
' \ At 5 o'clock, the Junior Civic leaparue

>gave a delightful reception to th« deje-
Katea. The ffitfents of honor were Mrs.
W. ft. S. Hamilton, Mra. Z. I. KitzpKt-
rick, Mrs. Lyman Amsrten and Mre. H.

. .
. Nellie Petera Black .and Miss
CreasHvell, of Wa»hin«ton, 1). C.,

.WILLIAMS-MITCHELL.
Thomftaville, Qa.. May 8.—(Special.)—

The marriage of MiM AClnnlA' 1^vllllama
and Mr. Richard Mitchell, both of this
city, -vfhich took place here on 7-uea-
day. mine as somewhat of a stlrftrtee
to the many friends of the ybuhjt

Hacon,
Tounc

-

City federation; Macon. 'Hebrew
' Aid wiclety: Karon. Klnder----- --------- ------ ------

arton -Mothers' cJub; Maoan. x^tdlee' Aux-
iary to V. M. C. A.: Macon. HUtory club:

Macon. Parent-Teacherii' coanell ; Macon Fan-
, . Kacon. Saturday Uornla*

Madon. HrxAIca Minnie c!ul>: »

b«*n knuivn for some time. ThH mar-
rlaee ceremony \wa» performed af the:
realdencd oZ the hrlde'f parent*. Mr.
an<J Mr«. Walter W. Wllllama, the Rev.
W. M. .Harris, of the Baptist church,
-"— -" —ofnciatintt. There were no attendantc,

darlk

IjunckaOM. \ e'el«cfc, at ctvh bonac
Afternomt UiajIBn, 2 p'> m

ly after
Mitchell

, .
Oordon :tia«ltirt»—C»a .UK
O. Murphey: invocation. R«v. Mr.
mualc, w«lcom* from Aarnei

EWSPAPER

....... _- -,.- rffi?"a™ih*"i'&«*>
leanw, Hn. C i M . Bf«v«»- irrtcoma Jiram of a 1*1**
C. I>. C.. Kr». W. B. Sttilth. yrwldont tj. D. ll*M. Th« u-
C.; arMantation of dlmrlct ar..ld»nl. Kra.. of Jttdfe B."«
9ruc< JOKW. fe)r Mra. -If., X MBrpM*^ &. jj, huUBf*< fe«» , _

•- ••- :.• • i^rf,.,. ^ ""'I'y,, ̂ .A.̂ -ik-.jiSiJ '̂î J^

*d Mr».
^ for Ta>ttaha*a«o,

- .—., . .J«H. after which th«y
ke their horn* h*r*. ?nbr brU*

^•nasvsSsa..', rq

Annual May Festival
In Memory of Uncle Remus

Saturday. May 15. is th*>
annuaJ -ila.v l"*st(val at the

e of the
n- of the

of"Wren's Nest to honor I be me-mory of
"J.'ncle Remus" and the characters he
ei'-eated. •- %

Airs. Brcvarrt MontRomery will he
general chairman of the festival, and
the fol low] HE; rs the personnel of the
celebration, whii-h TB the most hotc-
wi»rth.y annual event in Atlanta's child
Jife:

Chairman of Boot ha.
"Allhw Meadnira and Ua.!s." .^Irf.. .f. D.

KarMwick. aswi.sted ' by Mrs. R. H. 1>nbbs
ami -Mrs. Robert Kopktns, sell ice cream ami
carfc. ^

••Br'er Eah't Honey Bee Tree." where
Mrs. ,T, K. f*o t l in f» uncl n. bevy of beautiful
girl* wil l sell nil k f r w l s of .home-made van-

, r
Murph*>>', Grarp .Inhnnon, Rul iv O:i]imva.y.
K s t h r J n w Hnr iman. ' v.

May Pol" No. 4 s—Chairman. *>«nc^i«
Smi th ; nsslstftniB. Annie Smith, l^ottip Moy-
T. .huic •\V1IIiHmti. Kathrhie Fischer. Louine

I Harr lH, Jli ldred Smith. t,uoilc North. Aria
i U r l f H n . Dnrnthy Mapp. FranCf>» Borland.

Kdt th ^t ailing, Louisp Arnold, Kltaab««th
[ Dent. R u i h WHIiain*. Brownie Merrlt t : Sa-
I rah H u i h o r l i n . Alice Ptewari, Annie Or l f f in ,

• l i l R • ; r i f f l n , ' Ka l her in* ' Albright. Ruby
JKhPS. Rr t l th B«a»loy, A,U|TU»>t*t Treadwell.
j ro thy <'hllc!«. . . '• ^

Scholarship Afternoon,
V.D.C,

.The actiolarahlp committee of th« At-
lanta chapter. United Dauchtera of the
Confederacy, wilt have "Scholarship
Afternoon" at the Wbman'a clubhouse
en Thursday afternoon, bofftnniite; at
4 o'clock, after «h* meeting ot the
chapter. . " •

Father Hortor. of the Mariat ooUece,
will addren the dau«*ter« and a full
attendance of Mi* member* la »-
•pected. •

The pro-tram will have several Inter-
eeUne 'feature* by the representatives
of the varloua educational Institution*
who rave scholarship* to the chapter.

Council of Jewish Women.
Tbe annual raeeflnc of the Council

of Jewlufi Women will take place Mon-
day afternoon. May 10. at 4 o'clock. In
the Y«»try of the temple. 4

A very irrterejitlng- prog-ram and social
tea W'lU be offered for the members of
the council.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis', of New

York and Newark, N. J.. are enjoylntt
a delightful tour of the south and have
been snentK of the Hotel Ansley for
the T>aat few days.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Hlrach entertained
In' 'their honor last Th-urnday night at
supper, .followed by a theater party at
the Foreyl/h-

Mr. Lrtwls Is a prominent business
man of Newark and Is a member of the
firm of I. Lewis Manufacturing com-
pany. Mrs. Lewis Is a charming and
handsome young woman.

For Mrs. Millee.
Mrs George Caldwell Spelr w-111 en-

tertain at luncheon at the Capital City
cluto and a matinee party afterwards on
Monday for Mrs. S. E>. Millee, of Kansas
Cltv Mo., who has tjeen tbe ^u*>Bt of
her daughter. Mis. fl. B. Uarllne. for
the'past- 'month. \
-•Mrs Mfllee will return home Tue«-

flay. 'La'ter Mr». Darllnir, l i t t le Blyce
Hurling and Mrs., Spelr will be her
guesta »Vt Excelsior Springs. >,

BAIffBRIDCE, GA.
Mi«s Stella Nussbaum entertained

the Monday Afternoon Sewing club

'vir£George H Fields entertained the
Matrons' Bridge <-lub Tuesday after-
noon. MrB. Jaok Bower and Musn Oer-
trude Phllpot won1 t h e prueB for top

Mies Caroline Smart entertained de",
l lchtfully for the Study club Tuesday
afternoon., An !ntereaiin.a; program on
Greek l i fe was ~Bi^:en by seveVal mem-
ber» of the club.

Mrs. George T. Clarke war hostess
for < the Junior Aid society Tuesday
afternoon.

\ beautiful evenl of Thursday aft-

S-noon was the party (riven by Mrs.
ukh Hamil in compliment to Miss

Alice Powell, whose marriage to Mr.
Jaseph Flowers, of Thomasville, will
take place In June. Mfss Powell. Mrs.
Ohisholm Ausley. Mrs. William Grause.
Mrs. Charles Parker. Misses Frances
Hamil and Mary Aeness Krause as-
sisted Mrs. Hamil in receiving.

A delightful bridge party of Friday
morninR was that given by Mr.-. VRu.«-
sell Snow and Miss Gertrude rhilpot
Mrs. Tiaurel Tonce won the prize for
the highest score. \

DON'T WASH YOUR
HAIR WITH SOAP

v^"hfn you wa*h your hair, don't
use soap. " Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain loo much alkali,
whic'h is very 'injurious, as I t^dr ies
the scalp and makes the hair brittle:

The beet thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil. for this ie
pure and entirely greaaeleBa. Jt's
very cheap, a.nd .beats soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. You can
gel this at any drug store, and a
few ounces, will last the whole fam-
ily for months. .

Simply moisten- tne hair with
water and rub it in. about a tea-
s&oonfuJ is all that \1* required. It
makes* an abundance of rich, creamy
father, cleanses l thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The piair dries

?uickly and pvenl'y. anri is soft,
rpsh looking, b r i p h t y f lu f fy , wavy

and 'easy to hamTTcv Resides. it
loosenc and take? out every particle
of rliist, dirt and dandruff .

« Family." |
111 sell Kln-

"O!e Br'er Rab't nn<l ^
wher* Mrs. W. W. Kllpatrick
gc-r, bread, riibblta and titr MLRIPH.

"Thinvble FinKCi- Well;" where Rlra. D
Walraven win sell lemonade. .

••Grab Bag nnd FlMh Pond." 3Irs. Vt. M.
.

Powt cards anfl souvenlerf. Mrs. R. T.
'Conally. V

May Quepnt— Miss ('hriBtlhc Me Ka. -hern.
.Queen JLaat Year — Miss- l^mine 'Nichols.
Mlas Nichols* spe.-lal niairt of honor wi l l

ha Miss Evelyne Jordan.
Harold Walraven «nri David Smith wi l l

carry the canopy of roses over the queen,
and Howard Dbbbw wil l '-present ,tho wcepter.
Kmnry Kelly wUL brtn* Ihe -troivn of rose-
burl M to the throne on it. large \ v h f t e .s.itln
pillow. . ^

Queens' Maltlft and Kntg^titM — Kd.tlicrln<>
Storry, .Julia. Grecnp.. Marffuret Whit**, Maude
While. Maude Kogter. Dorothy BroRrfon.
Maude Baker, tJra«p Davis, Mary Grosham.
Mlddteton Brock. John Slaton, George I>o\v-
m!«n, Husaell Edwards, Henvler i3eer, flus-
sio.ll a token, Warroti Booth.

"Flower Girls iintl Pn«fw — Dorothy T>ob1>»,
Inabello Montgomery. .John prewry. Da v lea
Miller.' Lillian Miildacltern.. Kalhorln« Jen-
hinn. Ida Berkham. Mwrnaret Kell. K t t th r inc
Baker, -Sdrnli Hill . 8ar»li SpalUins1, Auguslu
Smith, Ealrl Cox.. Jr.. Bobbie Hopkirm, St.
BImo MusHenRale nnil others. v

AM' nt these fhliarc-n will be Icit by Louise
Hancock, the l i t t le li-year-old cluughter of
Dr. and Mrs. B., D. Hancock, af M'acon, and
ahe will ne drewietl R.H a little fairy queen.

May Pole No. 1 — Chairman, Annie Ruth
Nichols, Frankic Mae McGahee. Lillle' Mc-
Kcy, Cynthia Ward, Virginia White. Dorothy
Terrell, Edna .Wenms, La Rose Wagner, As-
ncB Kelley, Mary Ellen "Cofer.FrM.ncew Green,
Evelyn Shell, Elizabeth Patterson, Mildred
Burpetl. Annie Hayes,' Lamar Lobe,, Inez

CARROLLTON, C(A.
Mrs. Or. J. B. Camrp, who is In Wes-

ley Memorial hospital in Atlanta, a.nd
who has been operated on. is fast con-
vale»oing and Will soon be able to re-
turn ,ho-n*e, milch (o the ^ratifii'ation
of hftr rna.ny friends. ,

iMiss Geneva Rasa and ^Miss Gertrude
Hamrick motored to Atla.nta the first
.part af the week.

The Penelope t lub was entertained
in a very pleaaunt way tm Friday aft-
ernoon with 'MiSB Mary Hogan at her
home on OollegfeX street.

MljEtses M&Uie .Tones and Mamie Pow-
er ,iwere the rnvtted Kiicnte- and the
Club member* present were Misses Ber-
jhlcc Acklin, Elizabeth McClelland. Kate
Sladc. Oathrl-ne T>o?iier, Cecil Cramer.
Lucile Colqultt, Ruby Carlton and Ja.-
nette Blade.

Mra. Herbert Bruce, of Birmingham.
Ala., i» the attractive visitor of 'her
sinter, M>ra. O, V. .Fowler.

Mrs. W. Ij. Fltts Bppent Friday shop-
ping, in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sykes, of Villa
Riea, are' the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Bradley.

The Wonran'p Missionary society of
the First BaptUt church held Its meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon at the
olvurch* j

Mra.. J. O. Newell Is' s>pendf>nir this
week in Atlanta at the bedside of her
•l»t«r, Mrs. Homer Watklns, who in
critically ill at the Piedmont sanl-
tarlitm,

Mrs. Harry Bickford spent Wednes-
day in Atlanta with her mother. Mrs.
J C. CaotDp, who la 111 *t Wesley Me-
morial hospital;

Mr*. B. F. Boykin waa hostess to the
Self criHure clu>b W*dn«eday after-
noon. • " ,

.Mm. B. M. Long;' made the highest
•cor« and Mrs. .t. A. Mandevill* draw
th« consolation. The. trophies wer4
•Ilk hnao And a deck of ovirdB,

Mra, Lovetts N*w*lL Ot Albany, U
tn« her fa*»Uy and trl«nd

Babies Thrive on It
To Hee(> your b&by w«ll and strong; use Beuchler's palry

Milk. It's certified milk-from
Holsteln cattle and scores
Higher than any other milk

. in Atlanta. . . .

Beuchler's Dairy
hy 225 S27 North Bntlrard

Victor Hugo's Works

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

. Introductory Distribution bf

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

^V
FREE-LIBRARY COUPON-rREE

How to Get the Books
I II* <kta Fm L»rarr fo.a*. ••« +rt*f or a»«d tai TJ« Caull-
tntioii oltlrt, toajetk** wltfc tk* »»a*mae l«»a of »1JW for Ika
rntlrr all-volnne a*t of Vlelor HuCoFa mrka. TM« Miemit

mr tm e»T»r <k* coat of <raaao»rla«lo». cmftmm*we aak yon to |
d«ty. «nd I

. Tkl* C-OVBOK •!» «oo« for Dtrkrmm- ««-t». nnlMulr advar-
tlaed, wkU« tk* a«ppfy laata, wkeu «o aoeelflet] l» tk* ord«.

If yo« Wlafc to Un tk* act a*at »y oarvel ooat. all ekartM*
lid. a<M !•*, of «l.o9 Id all. a»d «ll In tk* Ham* *mi ad-

25.000
YcttoSelect

From

Thousands of
YOUR Favorite
Opera Records

$4 Records $1.33
$3 Records $1.00
$2 Records. 67c
SI 50 Records 50c
$1.25 Records 42c
$1.00 Records 3 3c
75c Records 25c
60c Records 20c

Mail Orders
Filled Promptly

J.B.Shelnutt
tolling Af*nt

64 P«achtree St.
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Miss Wells ia Recital.
Mrs. WHliam «a»«r Splker wffl *-Ive

?« I7c.ljf1. ?n TuMday afternoon. May18. S:JOo clock, at her bom« on Fourth
•treet. *-

Mr*. Spiker's guests on this occa-
sion i will Include a. few, Intimate friends

Mln Susie Wells, -who will give
"

of
a dramatic reading, •'the vGauntlet." by
Bjorntjerne Bjornson. the most no-
table figure In contemporary Nor-
wegian history..

"The Gauntlet," finished In 1883.
•hows a great advance in dramatic
technique. The whole drama is closely
Xn.lt and coherent, and the problems
Involved are treated with an exhaua-
tlvenen that Is equally fair to both
sides.

The program- will also include one
or two musical numbers.

Miss Jenkins Entertains.
' The 1913 Embroidery club was de-

lightfully entertained the past week
by Mias Annie Has Jenkins at her
home on Highland avenue.

The houae was artistically decorated
with bowls of pink roses.

Miss Ruth Jenkins served punch. It
was decided to change the club day
from Friday to Thursday for the sum-
mer month*. During the afternoon de-
licious ices were served

The club will meet with Mrs. Ed-
gar KUpatrlck on Arkwrigrht place,
Thursday, May 13.

Mr. and Mrs. McHan
To Entertain.

3(ir. and Mr*. Augustus C. McHan will
entertain the membej 3 of their dinner
dominlo club Tuesday evening at their
borne on Fourteenth street.

Covers will be laid for twenty-
four.

Benefit for Child's Home.
The" Atlanta Child's home board will

meet on Thursday. May 13, instead or
Tuesdav before, on account 'of Mrs.
Wooley's benefit day at the Strand,
when the ladies who aie members of
the board v* ill have charge, usher and
sell ticket's for the daj. Mrs Helen
G. Wooley is chairman. The public is
urged ,to ,buy tickets for the day.
thereby helping the babies at the home.
One of the Strand's best movie pro-
grams will be seen.

Comedy at Marist Hall.
The Girls' High (school department of

the Sacred Heart school will present the
comedv. "Ghosts." on Wednesday even-
ing. Ma\ 1-. at 3.15 o'clock at the
Marist college hall.

farm n«ar Decatur. Mrs. Gardton left
yesterday to wend three weeks With
ralattvea In Columbia. S. C.

Miss laayd Marshall,' who has spent
the winter in the city Studying music,
will toave today, for her home in
Louisville, Ky.

Mia* Lula Woods White left yester-
day for a short visit to. Mm. WeJton
Fisher In .Washington, D. C.. before

Agoing to Baltimore next weeX to at-
tend the national conference of chari-
ties and corrections. On her way hocn«
she will visit her sister. Mra. C. L.
Emerson, in Charlotte, N. C.

• «* I
R»v. Allen Fort, pastor of the First

Baptist church of Nashville. Tenn.,
passed throujh the city Friday on
his way to attend the Baptist conveu»
tlon tn Houston, Texas.

Mra. E. H. Mate, who has been the.
gueat of her cousin. Mrs. Robert
Sh&rpe. during opera week, leaves next
week for her hone in X-eesburg. Fla*

•Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Salmon have
moved to their new home on Dargran
Place In West End.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Chilaress, of 5JS
La-wton street, announce the birth of
a son on Max 1. who has been named
Jeff Jerome.» ., v ••• \

Miss Olivia Bogacki will return to
her home in Montgomery today after
a visit to Mils L,ula Woods White.

Mrs. Arthur 'Weil and little daugh-
ter. Frances, of Kichmond. Va., will

• " " month's visit i to

SOCIAL ITEMS

W J.

Mr. George Blount is touring the
Carolina*. •**

Mr. a-nd Mrs. C M Quillian,,Jr . for-
merl> of East Point, have moved to
Carmack, Ga. ,

«*.
Mr and Mr« W A Muse, who ha\e

been Msitins; Mr and Mrs W N Jen-
nings, tin the city, have returned to
Covington.

Misses Annie Lou Mixon and Osborne
Hopkins, of East Point, have returned
from a^ visit to Palmetto.

Ella, the l i tt le daughter, of Mr and
Mrs W T. Caliahan, of East Point, has
been tiutte sick foi several days.

Mrs Ernest Reeves will go to Mont-
gomen. Ala., in a few da>s to be the
guest "of Mrs. C H Campbell.

Mrs. A J McCoj. of East Point, who
is in Maryneal, Texas, isx slowly re-
gaining her health^

Miss Edna Condor, who Has been
the suest of Misses Mozelle and Annie
May Upchurch, m East Point, has re-
turned to New nan

• **
lMiss Grady Short, of Fairburn. spent

several da} s thfc past week with rela-
tives in East Point.^

Miss Jame Joiner has returned to
the cits after a .visit to Dr. and Mrs.
Charlie Toole. in Macon. and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Joiner, in Albany^**•

Mrs E J. Hausen. of East Point, will
leave shortly for Vintoubale, Pa. to
•pend the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Kruiwbine.

Mrs. J. R. Campbell and son, Wil-
liam, have returned to •« nghtsville
aftei: a two weeks' v is i t to Mrs Camp-
bell's parents, -Mr and Mrs.
Shannon, in East P^mt.

X Mrs T F'Guff in' has returned from
a visit in I^aGrange, where she was
the guest of Mrs Ti.̂  D. White.

Algernon, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs A. S Schell, of East Point. Is
confined to hia room -with mumps

***
Mam Margaret Ta> lor, who has been

the guesF of Mrs. W. W. Taylor, in
East Point, for two weeks, h-is return-

\e& to Charlotte, ^^C.

Mr*. Henry G Matthews, of College
Park is in fort Mitchell, Ala., visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley,

Mrs. Kydell has returned to Baet
Point after an extended visit in Flor-

., »»»
MI&B Kate HuRhie, of East Point,

leaves todav foi Rome, to be the guest
of Miss Buth Wright

Mra J- D- Campbell is ill at her
home on East Cleveland avenue, in
East Point. ^^

Mrs R. TJ Webb, of Albany, 13 the
cue*t of ner aunt, Mrs. J. M Orr, in
East Point.

*•*
Mrs. H. H W. Davis .s doing~ntcely

at Dr. Nobl«*» sanitarium after under-
*o,ing an operation.*^

Mia* Mae MacDonald la In New York.
*** VMr Karri; Smith, who is making him

home in -Denser, Colo., being assisted
in buBinea* with his brother-in-law. Mr.
-.jV" D. Tidwell, has recently accepted a
position in the Grace Methodist choir
of Denver. Mr. Smith posseses a beau-
tiful tenor voice He Is a son of Mrs.
Bence Smith, of Atlanta.«*•

Mr. and Mra. J^ewise foster an-
nounce th« birth of a daughter ffn
May * at their home in West End,
who has been named Elise

Mrs. Edward Brown returned home

t>r. and Mrs William Luke Cousins
announce the birth of a. son, William
Luke. Jr., May 7. ̂ ^ v

Mi-ur Gwendolen Griffith, of Athens,
i* the guest of Miss Alice Muse.

Mlw Bather Smith left Thursday for
a vhvtt to Miss Isabel] Tyson In Knox-

* **• ^
MiM Alice Parks will leave this week

to visit Mrs. George A. Murphey, Jr.,
in Montgomery.

v **• v
(Sfr, and Mr*. R. B. Gardien have

1*a«e*5 their a0arttnent on Sixth street;
for the aomntcr and will ,-be at their

arrive today for ..
Mrs. Well's pare-nts. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Banks, 525 South Pry or. Mrs.
Weil will be pleasantly ramembered

• by Atlanta friends as Miss Bertha
\ Banks.

Mr. and Mrs.. William Aubrey Love,
of Chattanooga, Tenn., announce the
'birth of a son on May 1.

\ *** .
Misses Frances and Nettie Fenchel

have moved to S4 West Peachtree
street.

*•*
Mr and Mrs. William Hodgson Con-

le-y, of Balboa. C#nal Zone. Panama,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy, H.
Conlev at their home on Central ave-
nue. Mr. and Mrs Conley ai rived in
Atlanta on Frida*. With them are their
three children. Emily Keith, Richard
Francis and William Hodgson Conley.
Jr. »**

Mr. R. H. Floyd Oeft last night to
attend the Baraca convention, which is
to take place at Rome, Ga.

I ***
W. I>. Tidwell, of Denver,, and A. L.

Tidwell. of Quit man. were in the city
this "Week, the guests of relatives.

**•
Miss Lyda Nash leaves Tuesday to

be the guest of Miss Marian Hodgson
in Athens for the Georgia-Tech gam*
and the cotillion. s

***
' Miss Clyde Cranford and Miss Essie
Bessent. of Jacksonville, \ w\ho are the
«u9sts of Mr* «P. W. Godfrey in Cov-
ington. will arri\ e Tuesday to visit
Mra. W. T. Elder. *»•

Miss Eleanor Castle, of East Orange,
will extend her visit with Miss Adri-
enne Battey untn Wednesday

***
Mrs J C. Hunter has returned from

Nathville. \**«
Mr. Clark How«l], Jr., Is home from

the university for the week-end.
••*

Miss Nina Carpenter, of Greenville, j
P C. who has been visiting^- Miss i
Wycljffe Wurm, is ihe guest of Miss
Emrna Jordan.

• *•
Mrs H. M. Meldler and son. of Ath-

ens, are the guests of Mrs F. M.
'Coker. to remain until Tuesdav.

***
Miss Marian Hodgson, of Athens. Is

the guest until Tuesday of Miss Laura
Cowles.

•*>*
Mr. and Mra. Jame* L Dickev Jr

are the puests for the week-end of
Mr. and Mrs. W H, Kiaer.

^ *••
Mrs. Richard W. Johnston will

turn Slondav from Savannah.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Charles U Walker have
returned from their weddins trip and
are at home at 90 W-ibash avenue.*•*

Miss Ella Hyans. a leading organist
of Charleston. S C, hai, returned home
after & visit to her aun'^ and uncle, ilr
and Mrs. J. C. MeJJichamp.

JC, *Pf* ^*CS' Charles K. Roddey aie
","J?lte, SulPhur t-prinns. Va. Thev

from theie to Charleston. W
returning home.• ...

Miss Marian Wilkinson returned to
5™mS™1ie.1.I?«VBld<?st1' J;e''e'-day after

BEAUTIFUL:YOUNG MATRON

.

•o

re-

Va . before

•Miss THa.mii-
for Rome, to !

Mrs. Berth
from

^Iatthen-5 left Saturday
K the >5ue5t of Mis.* Alice
ng the closing exercises

T.ohr. a returned
India, where she :

l the guest of Mrs

For Miss Dcmpsey.
Mrs. Thom'att I>i«k»on entertained a

few friends at h«r home Friday after-
noon in 'honor of Ml** Pearl Demp^ey,
a bride-elect.

Among thoB« invited to m«»t tha honor
£u«n wer« HlK*m* B*lle Ttaompnon, Latey
Thompson. Kdlth Couch.. Kmtl* Cu.haun.
Julia 9toka% Addle Pr#Mrr Beul&h K*R-
drlck, Anna Hunt, Guutf* Pruwr, Prances
K«mdrick, Aline Clayton and Mrs. T. A.
Clayton, Mr*. J*m« Cftllow.y, Mr*. F M.
Ct»chran. Mrs, I^arry Waldrop and Mr*.
Frank aim*.

Jtfrs. Campbell Entertains.
Mrs. T. R. Campbell, of In man Pat*.

entertained, her Forty-two club Wed-
neaday afternoon. The houae was at-
tractive with ctuantltiea of Killarney
roaee, plnrk and ffreen color »chem*> be-
ing: carried out with Jce» and mint*.
The score card* w«re of hand-painted
I-OB«B Punch Tvaa »erved by Mils'\Bcn-
sle Harrison. After the game a ealad
course waa aet ved, and the prlae, a
hand-painted plate, was presented to
the hostess. \

Tha«« pre««nt ««r« Mr». Robert Eubank*,
Mr« Walter BlackMock. Hr«. H R. Mon-
crlef, Mrs. IV A. McWhorUr, Mr*. T R.
Campbell, Sir* Julia, Artjol, Mrs. J F.
Nance. Mm. Will Hop«, Mra. 8am Waikina,
Mr* J. ^K. McGauxhey, Mr*. W. W JaTTier-
»«on Mr* A. A Memhon, Mrs. J 4L. Chap-
KHe Thone Invited were Mla« Bcaal*

irrison and Mr». Rnglea*. Th»> club will
meet ne»t with Mm. A A. M«r«hon.

Informal Tea.
<Mri W. Wood» White entertained in-

formally at tea Thursday afternoon at
home for Mrs. B. L. Wiillin&ham. The
guests Included a f**w old friends of
Mrs. WillJngrham's, Of College Park.

Distinguished Visitor.
A» the sues* of Dr Elizabeth Broach,

F>r. Ix>utaa Burns, of Chicago, will pay
Atlanta a brie/ visit en route to ad-
dress the Georgia Oateopathic asaorla-

onsat Cordele, (May M and 15.
Dr. Burn» is educational chairman

of the i A T. Still Research institute,
and an author and lecturer of national
reputation

She is a member of the national
bureau of putolie health a.nd nan ac-
cepted an invitation to address Atlanta
women w»Mle here. Several friends w i l l
be incited to meet Dr. Burns and a
small tea win be driven in her ^honor

the Winecoff rose gardens Friday
evendngr, af-tex which, she and a num-
ber of Atlanta physicians Trill leave on
the 10 o'clock train for Cordele.

For Miss Colenian.
•airs. I J Golden will entertain at her

home Golden Oak, on Tuesday at a
bridge luncheon, for Miss Fannie
Blanche Coleman/a 1>rIde-eJeot.

Mrs f C- Coleman will .^Ive a
icslery ijhower Wednesday afternoon at
tier home >ln Sutherland for Mies Cole-
man. I

follow. This will crobably tie their last
meeting until fall. -

Mr*. W. O. Ham entertained tha
Young Mothers'^ club Thur»««y aftar-
noon at her home en Oovlngton street.
A large number of the members W«r«
present, and an > Interesting program
was carried out.

Mrs F. a Rtherldge. Misses Viola
Slaughter. Lucile Elder and Lurlln*
•I^wson will leave In a few weeks for
an extended trip west. Including th«
PaHiama exposition.

A JACKSON, GA.
On Tuesdav afternoon, at a meeting

of th$ \VilJIam Mclntosh chapter. D.
A. R , at the home of Mrs. P. W. Nolen,
the following- officers were elected for
the ensuing year.

Regent. Mrs. J. P TCtheridge: vice re-
gent. Mis. I, L. O'Kellv. recording sec-
retarj, Mre. J B. Settle, corresponding
secretary. Mrs. P. W Nolen, registrar,
Miss Louise Karris, treasurer, Mrs. B
F Watkins. historian. Mrs. J M. Currie.
After the election of ofncers. the re-
tiring recent. Mrs Doyle, made a short
talk commending the new officers to
the members *and thanking both of-

rs and members for their
tion durmfr her admlnlstratlo:
Tones organized the chapter _
and lias been a potent factor In
Building since them. The chapter

s twenty-six members.
The members of the local U. t>. C-

chapter will be entertained on Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
Mote Watt*, when, she and MrsA S. O.
Ham and Miss Pauline Mallett will he
oint hostesses. A program will \be ren-
dered and the election of officers will

Photo by Lewis D. Phlllipi.

MRS. R. S. ABBOTT,
One of Atlanta's charming joung matron-!. JJr. and Mrs. Abbott have recently taken possession of

their handsome new home in Druid Hills.

Ker will speak, h*«, subject to be "How-
to Tell the Storv '' 'All teachfrs and
parents of Sunday school students in-
vited. X

Pickens, ,S. O, whfie she is
Thp mairlajce of Mi«s Eula May Dav-

enpo_rt_ to Hi, Robert Campbell the

spending g"e»t Miss Mary Knox. of Oulut.h,
terlaining at dinner veiy informa;!!
her honor Thursday

2ci of Mav was a v e r j lo\ely quiet home
ThP Woman's Alliance of the Urnta- w oridins-,. only the iipar relatives being

rian church will meet Monda> actor-; pi csent ^ Mi and Mrs. Campbell will
noon at 3.3ft o'clock with Mrs. J. W . I '
Conklmg, 15 TarX Vane. !

MEETINGS
A mothers'

the Simothers meeting will be held. In
Sunday school room of the First

fn'iTJZ?""' UM°thers'of "u'chUrch'.TSe"
wni i?' y< question.! of great interest
Thi discussed. fAfter the meetingthere will be a social half hour and
refreshments will be served.

Fair Street school will meet at the
school Tuesday. May 11. at 3 oFclock.

_G.r£5ej2?S?i.??r«!jIg*-1?3' «J"J"ary
. ' j .. r meetins;Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock IH

the Wigwam hall. SS Central avenue
Every member la urged to attend, i
The reerualr (monthly meeting of the

Jt̂ ^J? S.?uxil'ary «° ">• K- M?A. will«k. i?1 Th""d»y afternoon. May 13, at

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
*_ noon, May 10,

University club.

h,<»1 Monday aft
at 5 o'clock, the

The Frep Kindergarten association \
will hold It? regular meeting: Monda> ;
moiningr, Mny 10, at 11 o'clock, at the
Carneg'ie library. i

Tlif* Piedmont Woman's Christian I
Temperance Union will meet on Friday ,
•morning1 at 10 30 in the parlors of ;
Hotel Anstey. All are Invited

Capitol Hive, Xo 1, lladle*i of the
Maccabees, will hold a business meet-
ing at their hall, S6 Central avenue, on
Tuesday afternoon, May 11. All mem-
bers are urg-ed to attend

be at home to their fi tends after two
•nfrks at 1-ithonia.

Mr and Mrs. V. E. Tjanford had as
then Kueats Mr anri Mrs. Cogpins. of
Spartanbui-R-, S C foi jae\eritl days,
enter ta fn inpr at a picntc_to Stone Moun-
tain Monday in their honor. /• -

"Mis Raymond I*lag~jT, of Danvillej
Kv r fa the very a t t i a c t i x e pueat of the^
Misses "\Vootten foi HO me t ime

Miss Ttowena Mertlork had ns h;er

ROME, GA.

The Atlanta chapter^
the Confederacy, WJU i _
at 3 o'clock In the Woman'*
After a rfj°1

rt. business aessfon themeetLnar will be in charge * ~
S. Cojeman. chairnmn of i.^..^^..^,,^,
and Mr,*. Murrall, chairman of medalir.
The executive board U requested tomeet at 2:50. .

Mrs. Harris Beet entertained nt the
Country club Monday afternoon in
honor of her daughter, Mrs Harris
Ellington, and Mtss Ida Alexander, of
"Washington. Sixteen guests enjoyed
a series of games of bridge.~andi bv the
highest score Mis* Mary Berry won a.
deck of cards. To Mrs. Ellington wan
presented a silver filigree picture
frame and to Mise Alexander a souve-
nir spoon of Rome.

Miss Mary .Tehkins wae hostess to
the Spinster club to honor Mrs El-
lington and Miss Alexander Tuesday
afternoon. \

Mrs. V, A Grafton's home was the
scene of the pleasant party for six-
teen guests.

Mrs.i J. I>, McCartney entertained a
dozen 'at-bridge "Wednesday morning
compllmerttary to Mrs. Ellmgton, Miss
Alexander and Mrs, J. R. Lealf of At-
lanta.

Wednesday afternoon in the home of
Colonel and Mrs It. A. Dean, Mrs.
George Brtggs teudeied her brirtg*
club a charming- party ~

Altogether delightful was the
musical tea Friday afternon given bv
Mrs. H. M. iMcClatchey, chairman, and
Circle No •] of the First Baptist church.

From B to 6 o'clock the Third Ave-
nue hotel presented an attractive scene
- the Interesting friends passed tn*i__ u-]>,] i° T»-.i» f - r, .

Miss Mary Siimmeiour and Miss Halr
lie McClure, after bein* so lo\elv en-
tertained as quests of Mrs. Gu\ <»arner,
of Jjuxomnl, havp returned home.

GREENVILLE, GA.
Miss Dora Freeman w «•« lioatess at

a de l igh t fu l bridprc party Tuescin> aft-
ernoon. Af te i » pleasant game on .the
porch delicious refreshments were
served inside the house, which was ar-
tistically decorated wi th ferns and pink
roses \

Boys' Novelty
Wash Salts

$1 to $5
An important feature that '
marks The Boys' Shop
Wash Suits is the liberality
with yfhich they are cut—
allowingf or body expansion ^
and growth^assuming no •
putl or restraint at any part /
of the body. '
Materials are go»d and if
there were better made,
we'd gladly offer them to
you. Vestee, Middy,
Oliver Tmist, Greenaway /
and other smart styles. •<•

v Sizes 2 to 10 years. /'
Whether you buy these at /
$1 or $5, there's economy

'and satisfaction in the
purchase. l

Rompers 50c to $1 ,
A big lot just received

Wash Hats 50c

T

I

fhonr and Mull Orders
Promptly FlUfd •

The Boys' Shopt
Outfitters Exctu^hffty for

Boys ' and Children

Six Whitehall

ORIENTAL RUGS
CLEANED

Only a native weaver trould CLEAN properly BY
HANI) and repair your Oriental and high-class ̂ Domestic
Rugs and Carpets by a NATIVE PROCESS. This pro-
cess cleans every part of the Rug, restores tlie original
Colorings, and saves from moths.

To prove my statement, I offer to clean one of
vour little rugs free of charge.

A. H. SEMONIAN
Native Expert \Yea\er, Repairer and Cleaner.

Office Phone: 11.2636. Studio Phone: M. 2503.
34^/2 Whitehall Street. > 74 Hood Street.

J. REQENSTEIN tO. ' Established 1874 J. REOENSTEIN CO.

Attention 1 ^Don't Forget I^ew Comers' Day===Tuesday Night

This Magnificent Assortment of

pmn

Daughters of i Miss Mildred" Rutherford* arrived
!«et Thursday Saturday to be the guest of Mrs. ,1

There wtll be a regular meeting of
CitpUaj City chapter. No. uf Order
Eastern Star, on Monday ev«nln«, com-
mencing at S o'clock, at tta*>lr hall.

>% Marietta street. All duly quail-
fled members of the order *r« fra-
ternally Invitee).

The Atlanta Woman> club will hold
Its regular meeting Monday, May 10, at
3 o'clock.

The meeting of the* Atlanta Graded
Union will be held: Tuesday at 3:30
o'clock In Philathea hall, Wesley Me-
morial church. Rev. W. W. Memmin-

club. * BouTisaville during the Baraca-Phlla-
thea convention, Monday Miss Ruther-
ford delivers an Interesting talk for
the Philatheaa, after which the great
body'of young people will visit Shorter
for a rece-ptlon and a 'beautiful vesper
service on Shorter Hill .

Mrs, Hardin Byars entertained ipleas-
antly at an afternoon reception for
her sister. Miss Annie Johnson, In her
apartments on East Third street, Fri-
day afternoon.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hugh Best
«nt«rtalned for Mrs. Ellington and Mias
Alexander In her apartments on Bast

Wedding Bells Will Ring
lor many couples during the next sixty days and those who

rd out fashionable invitations will order, them from the
P. "Stevens Engraving €0.^47 Whitehall^ St., Atlanta,

G»» -Saotples and prkes are furnished upon application.
Be awrt and get the proper thing by orderyig from them.

ifreshments
evening.

. After the game and re-
tha gucata motored until

NEWSPAPER!

WINDER, GA.
Mrs. Ma» Pott», In her usual charm-

Ing manner, entertained tha Voting
Matron*' club at a beautiful party last
Thursday afternoon. Late In the Aft-
ernoon a delightful salad courne' -with
punch w»» served. Mrs. Potts «-r>! AB-
•lited In entertaining by >Mesdanios W.
O. Perry and Ambrose Bradley. Those
present were the menrbem of the club
and Mrs. Harry Kllpatrick. of Atlanta.

NORCROSS.GA.
Miss Ethel Simpson entertained at

cards Monday evening tn honor of her
cousin. Miss Pauline RandaH. of At-
lanta. After score* arid honors award-
ed, a very dainty supper was enjoyed
by all present.

Miss Ruth Johnson was me hostess
Tuesday evening for the X Y Z club,
•ervlnxr a dellctoua salad course after a
flne musical program had been given.

Mln Rvth Ralney Is *eln« handso
- t i i n i l d W h i U v i s i t i n ge 7 *

. At Cleararace Sale Prices ,\ ^ i \
Every Spring Suit—silk or wool — in stock at bargairTprices. The stock is lafge

and complete; you will find what you want in all sizes^—plenty of blues, black, shep-
herd checks, putty, green and gray. All these suits from our "regular stock of high-
class tailored suits. No cheap suits (bought for a sale) in any of these groups. -

OROUE 1 —
TAILORED

SPRING
SUITS, at .

Worth to $19.75

ON:SALE MONDAY
GROUP 2—
TAILORED

SPRING
SUITS, at ...

\\"orlh to $22.50
Best Styles For Women'and Hisses

GROUP 4 —
TAILORED

SPRING
SUITS, at .

Worth to $30.00
Quality and Fit Guaranteed

GROUP 5 —
Extra Choice»fTai]ored Spring
Suits. &t . . . v ." . , . . • \.

$30.00, $35.00, $37.50 and $40.00 values \ \
New Arrivals Just in by Express

Pal in Beach Suits, $8 to $15- Summer Dresses. AH Prices

GROUP 3 —
TAILORED

SPRING
SUITS, at .

\Vprth to $25.00

Mail Orders
Carefully and

Promptly Filled

FORTY WHITEHALL

Mail Orders "
Carefully and ,

Promptly; Filled

ft -~<**\-
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
.Park. Md. Mtu Augusta Floyd re-
turned this week from Sandersville,

! where she hu -been visiting Mls» Mary
Rawllns. MM, Anna Lawton Stubbs
,ls visiting her sinter. Mr». TIaon, In
Beaufort.

Maeon, Ga.. May ».—(Special Corre-
spondence.)—The Initial social affair of

„•' the past week was Mrs. Hobert «._

5 o'clock tea at which Mrs. Malcolm
Rons entertainetl. complimentary to t
Mrs. Lake l*a. one of the wring brides.
Mrs. Lea wore a pink chiffon taffeta

GLENNVILLE, GA.
Mr, and Mrs. B. C. Dobbcrlay «n-

tertained on Tuesday evening. The Jn-—*-- — - - * Tollte ~-vlted suesta were: Mi
.Loach, • Ml s« Me Arthur of Lumber
City, Qa.; MiM Julia Troutmann, Miss
Smith; MiAs Brannan, Mix* Sandera; r>r.» „ „ . -----a L. S., Fail-cloth,

i- OeLoach ancTH;
,

, J, c. Beasley, R.

corsage bouquet pf orchids. Mrs. btoort-
*r wore a handsome gown of old point
lace over sating Mrs. Leon Duve was
in pink silk with lace triinmlnjjrs; Mrs.
Fontaine Barden wore gray chiffon witn.
old rose tr-imm.ngs; Mrs. Edward \ \ad~
ley, black and lace; Miss Margaret
Casey',was in nasturtium-colored tal-

. -feta. v,Mth tinsel trimmings; Miss Viola
Johnston wore yellow flowered taffeta.

'. trimmed with narrow black velvet rib-
toon; Mi3» Sarah Tinslcy wore a dan-
cfttg dress of pink taffeta and lace. Mrs.
BreckeiiHde.e was again honoree at a
most enjoyable affair Wednesday, when
Mrs. ,A. T. Small entertainetl at an aft-

griven by Mrs. J.' R. Haynes on High
street.

A crowd of young people enjoyed
a picnic at Lakeside Monday, ̂ chap-
eroned by Miss Newell Mason and Leila
Wheeler and Processor Jenkins, and
Professor Daniel.: Already camping parties have begun
at this popular 'resort. . Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Tlmrnerman are chaip&ronlng
for a week a congenial crowd of young
people, consisting of Misses Cornelia
Adams. Neiia Darnour, Martha Klley.
Annie Gaiftt, Mary Peacock, SaJHe
Frank -Thompson and Sarah Lefe Coney,
of llawkinsville, and Annie Lou Hardy,
of Senoia; Messrs. \Charley Price Nejth-
ecton, K. Y. Mai lory, Pete Hollitlay,
Will Jelks. Raiford Persons, William
Q. Ainsworth. Person Heath. Alien.

„_ .,--- _ _ , vM- j Chaupell and Dr. Albert Jelka:
ley; Mrs. BreckenridRe was m white j Airs. J. B, Jemison has returned to

. , . .
ernoon reception for her and Mrs.
in« Evans Harden. In the receiving
line, with Mrs. Small and the two
honoi*ees were Airs. A. D. Sohotleld. Mrs.

' J. H. Shorter. Mrs. Pliny Hall, Mrs. J.
S. Peeler, Mrs. M. A. Clurk. Mrs. Clem
!>. Steed. Misses Arirfii Bryant, Kath-
leen Harper, Gladys Schorteld, Bessie
Brunson and Helen Barnes. Mrs. A.
M. Peeler presided at the 11 ower-deck-
ed punch bowl, .ami wna assisted in,
nervine bv ' Missbs Myrna -Humphries
and Adaline Small- Mrs. Small wore

, pompadour silk trimmed with lace ana
tulle and narrow black velvet. Mrs.
Hardell was. in whi te lace overi flesh-
colored chiffon, with which she wore n.

H corsage bouquet of lilies of the val-

Miss Claire Kaderly, Miss Bessie Stubbe,
Miss Maude Stub-bs. .Mra. Frank Vance.
Mrs. Frederick Neely, Miss Camilla
Willinjfham.V Mrs. Frank Roberta. Mrs.
Clayton Bilchanan of Jackson, Mr*.
Frank Kogers, Mrs. J. D. Crump, *tra.
Washington Dessau. Mf«aes Ruth
Adams, I>ora Uunwody. Alice Domingo*.
Martha Lewis and Nell Harris and -Mrs.
Arthur Dasher. - , '

Mrs. Osgrood Lawton. another on* of
season's brides, was guest of honor

Tuesday afternoon at parch party

embroidered tulle, with pink trimmings:
Mra, Shorter wore .turQuoise bluo silk
draped with chiffon of the same shade.

Breekenridge .s nijions the
guests at a delightful picnic supper .at
the Country club Sunday evening. The
others present were Mr. and Mrs. 13.
f. Barden, Mrs. S. R. Jacques, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Tris Xapier. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Sparks> Mr. and Mrs. William Fel-
t o n jr., Xkr, J oh n B. M u n s o 11 and Mr.
Roland Ellis.

Mrs. Frank Myers spent last week
with her daughter. Mrs. Clarence Cuh-
feed&e. while en route to" her home in
Atlanta after a. stay of some Ifength in
Tlortda. Mrs. Myers is always cor-
dially .welcomed on her visits, adding
to her friends in Macon each.time. Two
•pleasant affairs in her honor
Cubhedye's bridse tea fo

ire re Mrs.
sixteen

„ „ day afternoon, and Airs. Nis-
bet Tinsley's bridge par^y on Tuesday.
afternoon.

dye's
I Mon

her ho-me .im Tnonaasville after a de-
ligrhtful visit to her mother, Mrs. J^
H.-1 "\Villiams. Among those entertain-
ing for her WHS Mrs. Walter Beeks,
who complimented her with a pretty
bridge party Thursday afternoon at
her lo-v&Jy home, "Oakhaven."

No lovelier party*has been given this-
season than the one Thursday after-
noo\n 'when Mrs. Frank iJones enter*-
tuiiied between forty ' and fifty ladies
at a bridge tea. The attractive apart-
mentsi of Mrs. Jones at the College
Kill were de-co rated, with exquisite
taste,-' golden coreopsis in brass and
crystal vases anU bowis; roses, pink and
white, in silver vases, and quantities
o*f old-fashioned larkspur in wedge-
wood, .as quaint. Mrs. Jones was as-
sisted by her mother. Airs. James Cal-
laway, ana her sister, Mrs. Edward
Malone, of Chicago. The list of guests
included Mrs. Anderson . Heese. Mrs.,.,_U1,UU1,. . . ,

Mrs. Reeves Brown was ^hostcsp ar s Hmory \Vinship, Mrs. Krle Oonaldson,. . . __ _ .
* beautiful bridare-tea Tuesday - ! Airs. 'William C. Miller, Mrs. E- J.
noon complimentary to her truest, M^s. ; Cookc. Mrs. Frank Rogers, Sr._ Mrs.
Frank Hardwick. of Dalton. and Mrs. ! S. C. Moore. Mrs. Nelson Mallory. Mrs.
Porter Walker, -of Oalton. the sr

J.'E, Satterfleld. After an in ter-
p^tin^1 frame of auction for thir ty-f ivo
larties. as many more .came in for the
tea. at which, an elaborate buf fe t sup-
per was served." Magnificent1 pink -and
•white peonies were used with p ink and
white j«wret pen?, th ronf fhont the va-
rious rooms. Mrs. Erown wore' an a f t -
ernoon '•Tress of white net 'ani f t lace witH
"blue silk cirdle: Mrs. Hard wick was

•handsome in black l.ice over white ta f - . j
fcta. and JVJrJ". AVaJker wore cream-
colored net over pale pink vhi f fon . Mrs.
TTardwick and Mrs. \Valker. of Dalton. :
were a-ain quests of honor IThnrsday
moaning1, when Mrs. J,. K. SatterfiMd in-
vited a Tsumly-er of he'r married friend."
to a brlilsre luncheon, /sivou in the i r
hono

Clem Steed, Airs. Archee Drake, Misses
Lily Little, Mat tie Xutting and Jeanie
CraiR-, [Mrs, I>uncan Brown. Airs. Pat
GambrelX Mrs. Ar thur Coddington, Mrs.
Will Ali-Keil Airs. Nisbet Tinsley. .Mrs,
W. K. Martin. Mrs. J. H. Spratling. Mrs.
Carl1 \nderson. Airs. Fritz Jones. Mrs.
Oscar Kinney, JVTrs. B. Sanders Walker.
Mrs. Herbert Haley. Mrs. Carapbe-11
Jones,i Mrs. J. H. Shorter, Mrs. John
<'. Br*CK«nridge, of San Francisco;
Airs. E. Tris Xapier, Mrs. Robert
S parka.. Mrs. Richard Ifinrs. Mrs.

1 \VJMaHBd Nisbet, Sirs. Chairles Ilar-
r^^HPfe. James T. Wright, Mrs. James
v^BKtlaway, Mrs. l*eon Oure. Airs.
FI§?d Ross, Airs. Florence Wad^ley
Oolemnii. Airs. Walter Harris. Mrs. John
Moore Walker. Mrs. Nat "Winshlp and

A pretty a f f a i r of Tuesday was the 'Mrs. John Dobba. of New York.-

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

, .
_________ ____ __yman LI pa it a.
Ml as Myrtlft Sikcs, of Clearmont. Fla.,

la an attractive suest of Miaa Fannie
Barnat-d. *.

Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Ludowicl, is a
rueat of heir parents, Mr, and Mr*.

F. Moor*.
Mrs. Cecil Perkins, of Florida, Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. J.
Del^oach.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Surrency, of Lew.
visited relatives and fri%nde here Sun-
day.

Emma ShuptHn*, of Taylor's,
Creek, is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
C. Jj. Cowart.

Mlssi Warmack, of Tennllle, was a
guest of Mra. W. B. Screws this week.

Mrs. A. I>. Bell, after spending some
time here, the Kueat of her aunt, Mrs.
G. W. Santle, has returned to 'her home
in, Chicago.

\Mrs. E. O, DuBose, after a few days'
visit to relatives at PJneview, has re-
turned.

Miss McArthur, after a few days'
visit here, the guest of Miss Tollie
DoLoach. has returned to her home in
Lumber City. Go.

MONROE, GA.
A brilliant social affair of the past

week was the dance given by some of
the young men of the city at the ar-
mory as a compliment to the young la-
dies. Many prominent out-of-town
guests were present. Music was fur-
nished by Haugh,ey's orchestra of Ath-
ens.' and delicious punch was served;

Those selected to attend the Baraca
and Philathea convention in, Home are
as follows: Baptist, Messrs. Stanley
Lang-ston. Reuben TucJc, Oeorjre Hope.
Miss Claire Robinson. Methodist.
Messrs. Ed Williamson, Clonls Cox and
Miss Sara T>ay and Miss Ellen Launius.

Among those who attended grand op-
era- in Atlanta last week were Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Nowell, Mrs. Charles Felker and Miss
Ruth Felker, Miss- Mary Lou Arnold.
I^liss Mary 'Mobley, Mrs. I>. "W. Key.
!̂rs. p. T. Reynolds, Mrs. B. S. Walker.

Mr. .and Mrs. i E. A. Caldwell. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Mobley, Miss Linda Felker,
Mrs. Florence Wright. Mrs. Edgar Tich-
enor \ancl Miss Hester Tlchenor. Mr.
W. O. r>eau, Miss Julia? Nowell, Mrs.
Newton-Nowell. . ' „

The Athenaeum clubvheld an unusual-
ly enjoyable meeting last Wednesday
afternoon at, the home of Mra. F. F.
Nowell, on Walton Heights.

The roll call was "Current Events,"
Mrs. J. O. Laurence led the history les-
son. An' interesting reading was giv.-
en by Mrs. A. C. Kelly. , Dainty re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. O. L. Nowell was hostess to the
Current Topics club on last Thursday
afternoon. it was an afternoon with
southern ,poets. ;, I>r. D. W.\Key gave
an address on ''Henry TJmrod." Mrs.
John W. Arnold sang a number of sweet
songs by southern composers. OeUclous
refreshments were served. - Mrs. No-
well's entertainment was most enjoy-
able, as all' of them are.

New York, guesT of Miss Gertrude Van
Str*a>t«n. . , - j I

Th* annual social aneetinfe of the
D. A. R; was held Thursday afternoon
at the home of th* regent, Mrs. Frances
Ix>ng Taylor, Prof«Mor Sa-nford da-
live red a most Interesting lectur«* as
the feature of the hour

• .Mrs. Dan DuFree entertained at
bridge Wednesday afternoon, being aa.-
aisted 'by Mitts Mmngraret Moore.

Mlsa Charlotte MUstead was hostess
to -the Luicy Conyh preips Wednesday
afternoon. , „ •

Mlsa Frabces W^eat entertaraed In
honor of the L*ucy Ctfbfc junior C!AS«
this afternoon at. her home on
street.

Lieutenant D A. Weaver, of the

Foster, Jr., entertained
oon at her horne with

. ,
United States army, delightfully en-
tertained at a dinner at the Georgian
note), & small party being present. i

MADISON, GA.
Mrs. Fred C,

Tuesday afternoon — ---- ----
a rook .party of three tables, in com-
pliment of Mis* Maria Price, of At-,
lanta, who !• the (meet of Mrs. C. O.
Price, of thli city.

,Mrs. J. Bill Foster entertained most
charmingly a party of congenial friends
at firldtre on Wednesday afternoon.
MtSB PVorence Monroe, .of Augusta, was
the guest of honor.*

The lovely floors of this attractive
home was. beautifully decorated with
palms, and quantities of roses were
embanked on mantes • and cabinet*,
perfuming the room with their delight-
ful oaori The Invited sue«ts were
most delightfully entertained.

Mrs. W. B. Shepherd will leave next
•week for Waynenboro to visit Mrs.
Inex Willklns Jonon at her beautiful
hame "Dreamland ' Hall." to be gone
several days. ,

Mr. Pierce Walker entertained his
friends at a week-end, iparty. Miss Nora
Cone, Gwendoline Griffith, of Athens,
and Mrs. McKenzle Parker, at his ia-
mous country .home, Waikerest.

One of the most entertaining social
events of the week was the muslcale'
givtn Friday at the home of Mrs. W.
T. Bacon by the D. A. R.'s for the toetie-
fit of the scholarship fund of the ag-
ricultural college. i

GRIFFIN, GA.
One of the prettiest parties^ of the

season was that at which Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Murray entertained Tuesday
afternoon at her home on West Taylor
sireet, the guests being the members
of the Tuesday Afternoon club and a
num'ber of outside fruests.

The guests included Mesdames W. E.
H. Searcy, Jr., Douglas Boyd, Gerald
Qunter of Atlanta, Alva Moore. Joseph
Persons;— Woods Hammond, Will H.

ATHENS, GA.
The Harmony \ club entertained at

cards ati the Holman Wednesday even-
ing, -a larger crowd than ever being
prff-»en,t. " •

The cotillion Wednesday evening was
one o'f the most brilliant events of
th-e season; given by the Athena Ger-
man club. , ,

Two soirees will be %iven the next
week, immediately after the two Geor-
gia-Tech games, in the afternoon, at
the: Holman.

ersons;— o o s a m m , .
Wheaton. Emory Drake, Elmer Grif-
fln, Jesse Turnipseed, Frank Binford,
Paul Slaton. David McMtchael, Clifton
Thornton, Miss Opal Smith, Miss Mat-
tie Corbin. Miss Nellie .Corbin, Miss
Alta Bell, of Kalamazoo, Mich., the
guest of Mra. D. A. l*atta.

'Miss Eugenia Hart, a popular vis-
itor of Spartanburg, S. C., . Che gueat
of her aister, Mrs, Joseph Montgomery,
was t'he honoree at a dance at the
Hotel Griffln on Monday evening,
given by the young men of the danc-
ing set. Thirty were present. The
chaperons were M\rs. W. E. H. Searcy,
Jr.. Mra. P. JU Martin and Mrs. Joseph
Montgomery.

An Interesting- meeting of Boy n ton
chapter, United Daughters of the Con-
federacy. was held Monday -afternoon
at "the home of Mrs. Robert F. Strick-
land, " ', v

An election of officers for the en-
suing year was held, resulting as fol-
lows: Mrs. -Robert F. Strickland, prea-
.ident; Mrs. .Saraffi Bell, first vice presi-
dent: 'Mrs. Lucius W. Goddard, second
vice president; Mra. James C. Edwards,
third vice president; (Mrs. Lee Johnson,
recording secretary; Mrs. John Henry
Crouch, corresponding secretary : Mrs.\
Alber t FutrsJ, treasurer; Airs. Rotnvell
H. Drake, historian: Mrs. Seneca B.
Sawtell; registrar; Mrs. Will H. Taylor,
directress of, the children's chapter,

Mr. \and Mrs. W. E. H. Searcy, Mr.,

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
-Columfeux, pa.. May &.—(Special Cor-

respondence.)—Mrs. Cartrlgrht Cook, and
Mrs. Oedney Honour Were the hoat-
eiiiea at a, dinner-dance at the Country
club Saturday evening-

Mrs. P. B. Patterson entertMn*d the
Monday Auction club.

The Columbua Chamber of Commerce
•ntertainea at a dance nn the roof gar-
den of Hotel Rft)ntoji Monday ..evening'
in complimentvpf .a party from Panama
City. J'lu.. who went two days In the
city.

Th« Thursday Bridge club was. en-
lev tallied by. MU» Alice Curtis.

MIflB Susie Hatcher entertained at
luncheon Thursday In honor of' Mlaa
Ina RusaelJ. - '

Oglethorpe chapter. Daughtere of the
American Revolution, met with Miss
Mary E. Cook at Bel m ant Thursday aft-
ernoon. Later in
Cook entertained

the afternoon
tea. her guest*

including members of Oglethorpe chap-
ter and other friends.

George Walton chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, met Thursday
afternoon with Its regent, Mis» Maude
Oismukes.

Miss I..ucilo Peacock entertained at
bridge Thursday at her home on North
Highlands.

Mt»; Coles, nf. .Tacksonvlllerwas the honoree Wednesday at a bridge
party given by Mrs. W. O. Winston and
Miss Kathleen Ball. \

Mrs. Frank Garrard and Mrs. Barshall

silver tea pi the First Presbyterian t-Btal-r 3fc»v« returned home, after an
church weonMday afternoon ^at the
horn a of FMr». Andrew".

Bffrs. Wf.
lt*n BaJt . . . .
aeaflay artftrnoon.

a. Wln.ton and Hl» Katb-
entcrtatned at b'pld«« W*d-

ISy Circle of K.lnfm
Tu«.day mornlnar wtthrs mat_ — -

Mlsa Ida -Jo«ph,Mrs Park Dexter entertained the
Round I>oa*n clujb Tueflday.The Wo man' B Heading club met with^ Tflesday after-

Coaart entertained th*
Mr*, ,
n°Slra.
FffiSP£3S3«I.Co!!r.i ente^rtamed iast
evening: at an informal dance at her

"luHeil. ot Winder. Oa., Is
fully entertained 'by MiM

returned
iba T.I. - -•-- received

cn^"m1n^*1ittention«^y the (ruest of

Ueing: deltschtf
Ml SB SujiJc "Black mar has

from Atlanta, where she

"SR.Susie Blackmar and Mi Jeta Alleen
week

>atFarley, of MontKomeriv Ifft this we<
on a ChattaK,oochee \-)Mr steambo:
ti"p to Apalacrileola. Kla..and return.

Mr. an/Mr«. Charle. Sjckerstaff have
Veturned to Atlanta after a visit to Co-
lumbus and Smiths Station. „

Mrs. Ed Surras, Mm. C. B. Woodruff,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Goetchius and Mr.
and Mr«. Loul« Patterson were among
the grand opera visitors who returned. rrar n rs. ar s i.«*= ».«..- -^i- --- --~.il' i

Andrews were hontesseti at the monthly from Atlanta early Una week.

BUerite Bla*ely
l")rake will leave

and\Mls! .
this week

-Vartha and Mr. John ^ R. „»«,«. «t ^ t-
for S>e-

wanee. Term., where they will he the
guests of friends* , , ,

Mr and Mrs. Robert F. Strickland
entertained Wednesday at a beautifully
appointed dinner in "honor of their
guests, Mrs. ftog^er Strickland, of Con.
oord; Mrs. James, 11. Head and ^Miss
Lutie Head, of Zebulon.
'Mr. W, J. Klncaid, Mrs. Joseph,M.

Thomas and Miss Mary Alice Thomas
returned last week from St. Peters-
burg Fla, where they spent several
months at Mrs. Thomas' winter home.

The Home and- Foreign Missionary
Foctelies of the First Methodist church
were entertained socially Monday
afternoon by Mrs. K. L. \Mlliams.

The First Christian church srftv.The
welcome .j--. -.-.- - - - -- . -
Monday evening to , the Missionary
Workers of C3eorgla.

service an'd larKe reception

were married by Bishop C. K. Nelson.
A very interesting- meeting of the

West Point Woman's club was

MMOur mornlac.
•amM tit* n»opy

_ Fancy work - c««-_
•amtd th« fi»opy hour. An rt« court* .
WM Mrv*d by Mr* M. T. !>••«. MU»
Annie Dlck«y knd Mlu Vlr«lnlm P»ed.

Mr. and Mr*. lute B»nk«. of G*ln*»-
vlll*. »r« ttu «u««t» o( Mr.. B*nk*'
mother. Hr.. A. jp. William..

Ifn. a F. Starr and MiM JBwy
tended vl*it to Atlanta.

Mr*. Leila Dlllard and Mrs. JatM*. .
Mantlr are attendtmr the council
mMllnc of lh« »tat»*W. c. T. V. in

*• *£• Fr***r l» visiting; h»rer. Mw, ^Virginia Kr«.er, In At-
B«v and Mr». O. L. Kelly are (pend-

n« th* week-end at Norcross. Mr.
elly IB the, commencement preacher

tor th* Korrroea school this year
MiM Sue Mean* Is visiting Mrs. F

M. John. oil and family- In OainesVlll*
thl* week.

Mr«. W., Z. Hurt, of Buena. Vista, I.
the guett of her son and <Jaunhter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burt

Mini Virginia Peed, who has been
vtaltlng her aunt. Mrs. Archer Avery.
In Atlanta, has returned home.

COVINGTON, GA. ,
"PrinceHS Chrysanthemum," a beau-

tiful Japanese operetta, under direc-
tion o,f Mrs. J a men R. Pb ill! ps, M rs.
Thomas Green Callsway, Mr«. Berta B
Lee and Miss Christine White, wil l be
presented next Friday evening ru the
college auditorium -for the b«ii«iit of
the new library building. Miss Flor-
ence', Wells,, who has a voice of sweet-
ness, strength and puritv, wf l l take
the leading role of Princess Chrysan-
themum. The other parts are as fol-
lows i Emperor, Mr. C. J. Xorman,:
Prince So-Tru. Mr. Fred Barnes; Prince
So-Sli. Mr, Preston Carroll; Sa ucer
Eyes. Mr. Ashby McCord, attended by
six sprites; Top' Knot, Professor J. C.
T-Tpshaw: Fairy Moonbeam, Miss A)lf*en.

the home of Mrs. C. O. "Will
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Herford, \ who is one of
the charter members' of the West
Point Woman's club, was presented
wjth a beautiful silver sandwich plate
by Sliss Bertha Heyman, for the
faithfulness to all club dutiee since or-
£ani;*Ltion. At the close of the meet-
ing * delicious refreshment* 'were

of the ytmmons, with her five fairk:s:v The
s held at princes will be attended by Missefi Ju-
iliams on j Ua Alken, Janie Oaither, Ethel Wor-

CALHOUN, GA.
Mrs. L.. D. Neal entertained the mem-

bers lof the local chapter, W. C. T^ U. at
her 'home Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Milda -Harbin, who has for some
time been the gneat of Miss Mlargaret
Wright, of Farrill, Ala., and of friends
in Koine, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Nan I-i'ogan has as her week-end
1-1,. ^nnf^rlprnt^ veterans' H n n u a l l g U e K t Miss Sarah Hall, of Dalton. \ .

-ifnic wST be^ given at the Cleisftom The ladies of the Calhoun Melodist
nrVngs on Friday May 14. A number church entertained Wednesday evening
} veterans and their families will at- « "The Cabin. , '

V The local chapter, Uv D; C-, met Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 at the lovely
home of Mrs. George D. Espy.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Baptist church met on Friday after^
noon in the church building at 3:30.

Cards of much Interest here h;
" ' ~ " thp

ave
been received announcing the nrar-\
rfagfe in Dallas. Texas, of Mr. V. wfilon
Mllner, of Foart "Worth, and Miss
Chamber?, of Dallas, the wedding tak-

-,
ing place on April The bride-.
groom Is ,a former Chattooga rounty
'boy and has many friends here; «-ho
were interested to learn of hi*»
rlaire. Thev wjll res.de in Fort Worth.

Mr? and Mrs: -—--- - ' »'--•-*- *- —Alfre
returned from a \several

,lfre*l. Mathis have re-
honey-

Auguteta, Ga.. Alay ^s —(Special Cor-
respondence-)—Thtt convent ion of the
Knights Templars and the Shriners in
Augusta this week ha45 had Us social
side apart from the parades and ban-
quets of the member.". Accompany-
ing- the clelegatos were a ntunber of la-
dies, who have been pleasantly enter1-
tainect- by the vviv*-a and fi-ienJs* of the
local kniphtg iinil nobles. On. Wed1

nesday afternoon aw automobi'e r.cie
tovpofnts of interest in and arouml the

•city terminate^ i^ti the Belmont tea
room, a few mile,1' rrom ,lhe city, wh«•!•«»
a 6 o'clock dinner was served. The
rooms- were decorated with laurel ancf
the tables with Pa til N c r o r i rosus and-
sweetpeas. Tho sixty sfiests wtii-t^
8*rvc-ri by n hevy of cha rming yoiiui?
girls, to whom Mrs. W i i l i a n i II. Ktem-
int; in her a^Idrtss of welcome he-M'ont
encouragement from her own experi-
ence. ( She saifl that when a ^irl in
her teens shti was serving in a «irnilar
capacity at 'a, conven t ion of Knights
Te m p> 1 H r :< in her home ci ty ant! that a
gallant k nigh 6 whom she served at
the t'anrpiet t.iblf- fleclaretl himself so
pleased with h ̂  r t h at he would c o rn e
back in f i \ e .vearp atu.1 marry hf-r. Th**J

t ru th fu lness .'-• f this kn igh t has becjn
verifier! fo r . many y^ars and the h t i r -
rnony exist ins between this kn igh t
and his lady might prnvt- an .inspira-
tion to the pret ty RI bis who sen. e at
tables on such occasions if matri-
mon ia l ly minrJ'nl, Mrs. J. C. Green-
field, of -At fa ma. rf-sponderl in b'ehalf
of ..the f rue?LF . voicing: in a few ' well
chosen wo.-fls their appreciation of tho
cordial \vok-ome and hospi ta l i ty they
h,art recpivert. ^

Mrs*. Prank. R. • Clark Jias re turned
from a visit to her old home in Phila-

• delphia-
Mrs. Jam"?: Wright anrt Miss Elsie

MTrisrht have as their KU*-st Miss B*;s-
eie Eastman, of New York.

Mr. Frank Jones, a memher of the
N>w York bar, is on a vi\sit 'to h'is
brother, Dn M. Ashby Jones, .pastor
«f the First Baptist rhurrh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thompson, of At-
lanta, wp-re cuAsts nf Mr. and Mra. Ji
G. Thompson vfor tli« ,Shrin«*rs' con-
Terjtton.. . ( ^

Mr. artd Mri=. J. C. PoatrH. of Savan-
nah. were1- tfup-sts of Rev. and Mrs. G-
Sherwood Whitnev during .the conven-
tion pf rhp Kniffhts T^rnpHarp.

MlflS Nicholson, of Athens, the sruest
pf Miss Mf-ta Schley, was entertained
With a bri'ljre party by Miss Schley on
Tuesday anrt by Miss Camilla Von
If a m p on .W<*dnesd;a y.

Mrs Rodney Cohen and Miss Mary
, lx>u Phinizy have returned from a trip
to New York. .

'.Miss Mauri Hray has-frone^on a visit
to friends In Virginia.

Miss Eleanor Kaoul. of Atlanta, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Richard K.
Allen during- her *isit to Augusta as a

i-epr<=>.sejitative of woman suffragists
of Georgia'. T

Air. and Mrs. E. K. Con rat. of Savan-
nah, v/erc Up for the Shriners' conven-
tion.

-Mrs. r>. J3. Dowling has gone to visit
f r i ends in Savannah. .

-Mrs Philip Barbour. of Atlanta, and
Vif-i- <l:LUf*hter. "Catherine Howard Wll-
••ox: Mrs.' J. T. T"lunkett. o£ Bi rmin^-
bftui. Me. and Mrs. Georg-e >T. "VVilco.V.
of Macon, ami Mrs. S. P. A Mams, of
Suvnnnah. raine to Aug-usra. for the
furic-ral of Or. George A. \\'iIt-ox H

Mr. ahrt Mr'sv, E. A. Cutts, of Savan-
nah, were pnesi.f of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Cut ts dur iner the Shriners* convention.

Mr. andv Mr«. Frank Doremus mot-
ort-d to Atlanta for a week's visit, re-
tu rn inp: home thip last of this week.

JIr{ and ?.frf=: Frank Hardemavi, of
At lar t ta , ,irri vcr l Thursday to spend
several days wi th "Mr and Mrs. Louis
But t on the Hill. Mr. Harrleman came
to a t t e n d . the grand conclave of
Knights Templars Thursday and Fri-
day. • -

Mr. and .Mrs. Clelarid Rood and Miss
Mary Hauser. of A-lbany, have been
spondinf? two weeks'witli Mr. and Mrs,
John Haupfnon Monte Kano.

Airs. J. T. T'lunkntt. of Birmingham,
is the truest of Mrs. James J. Oliver.

.lud^e and Mra. S. B. Adams. of
Savannah, came to a.ttend the funeral
of , Dr. \Vilcox, \

Ariss A\nnte G. Wright returned Mon-
day f rom -Atlanta.

Mrs, Chaf'les L.OV&. of - Norfolk, Va
in \*isiting- her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Hatcher.

Mr. Thomas Purcell entertained with
a beautiful dinner Tuesday evening at
his charming home on the Hill Those
who enjoyeif the hospitality of Mr
"PuroeU were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tatum. Mr. and Mrs.VMorrin Partridge.
Miss Bohm, Miss Asprnwall. Mr. Nor-
ton Partridge a«Kl Mr. Jack Hej?jcie.

Mrs*. John Sylvester grave a. Ibvely
nr idsf f t party of six tables at her home
on the :HMl. The prizes were won by
Mrs. Aus t in Best, Mrs. Edward Hook
ami airs. Roscou Perkins.,

A. June .church weddin«" that will be
of iri-.eat interest to a largp circle of
fr iends will be that of Miss Albert
Gehrkur. to Mr. William Templet'on.

J Tho brirte-to-be is a very charming-
j and accomplished young- woman. She

was trradmatej with distinction from
j National Park Seminary, near "\Vash-

ington, . D. C.. and excels, in outdoor1

Jsflportn as well as artistic accomplish-
ments. She Is a f fne auto driver, an.
excellent swimmer, a skilful tennis
player and very popular among a
largre circle o'f friends. Mr. Temple-
tori Is a'* succtessfuT young business
mnn and is receiviirjR- many congratu-
lations On the announcement of his
approachlnug wedding.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah. Oa.. 3fay S.—fSpectal Cor- fhcir way west

—Few weddings of this! In Tyrone. N M
! Ins- engineer -

They expect to. live
Mr. Irwin Is a min-

i The suffrage play and the tableaux
given at the JUberty theater Monday

feeaaon here have been of such wide
•octal Interest as* the marriage of Miss
Dorothea ~ Clifford Baldwin, only
aa.ush.ter of Mr. and Mrs. George J. evening- were extremely Interesting
Baldwin, to Mr. David Duryea. Irwin, and many people attended the enter-
of Evanston, 111. While there was no.i talnment. The tableaux presented
reception, owing to Mr». Baldwin's | women of history. Including martyrs,
mournlnx, the church ceremony was a poet*, philosopher*, rulers, etc.. such
very brilliant one. The wedding took' as 'Queen Wllhelmina of Holland
place at !) o'clock Tuesday evening. I n , Elizabeth1 ftarrett Browhing Joan of

\lhe Independent Presbyterian church i Arc, Atalanta and many other*., In
Mlafl Patience -Barrow was maid off them were Miss Cornelia BrooJtfield
honor, and this gave Hpeclal interest Mrs. Jul ian Chlsholtn, Ml*» Helen
lo th« ceremony for Misa Barrow, who Rearing. Mrs. George B. Elton, Mrs.
fat* bec» a friend of Misa Baldwin i Thomas Hilton. Mrs. Craig CranBton,
•Inee childhood, will be married June S] Mra. A. H. Lawton, Jr Mlas Mary
10 5fr. Lionel Drew, of Cambridge.! Wayne, Mrs. Charlea Neville, Mrs Wll-
MV*, The other bridesmaids- were: Ham^JLpw, _Mi»s Henrietta Myers, Mrs.]f**i>d* Merriam. of Portland, Me.;)Leo 'B.- Edmond, Mr.

Hniiabeth Cralr and _Mls» Janet Hrs. F. M. Htakeley,
isle*, of WUmlnKtun. N. C., and

_._i Helen Bills and Miss Jane Mel-
drlrn. of Sav»nj>ah. Thomaa Hilton
«ci«d »• l»wt for Mr. ^Irwln, and

were Alexander

My«r«, 'Mr«.
S. B. Dla-hton,

Ml» ElizabethOlrdln. Miss Miriam Ward; Mrt C E
Feitgeas, Mrs. Walter Norton Mr*
Keith Bead, Ml»» Edith Brysoii, Mf»
Tt~,.tA 1>«_«n_. *«!__ •»«-_ 5 . - * _- * **nd David Barrow. Miss Marguerite' Hall

B. | Mrs. Herbert Xutom. Ml.. Helen BUI,

of B»«nston, 111. uut-ol-town gu«su ; Hiss jrrancw Howard, Mlas Barah
w«r« Mrx. Blchard M. Johnston, of At- Barrow, Mra. Prank F Day. Miss Hall
I*»l*: Mr. and Mr». C. D. Irwin, of i iji.s Hlr.ch. Mrs. Boutaahn. Mr. H Akllne. Ma«.; Mr. and Mrs. Hope i Schroeder, Br^an Peters and

. of Boatifort; Mr*. Root and If IM ! Brown.
— ~

oatior; . o an M
Boot, of, Evanston. III., and

_ and Mr*, waiter McCoy, of th»
„ et of Columbia. Mr. and Mr*. Ir-
l«ft after their marriage for Plat

L. wh*r« th.y will »p»nd part of
• hjoo.ymoon at Mr,, an* Mr)._Bald-

H«nry
Mr. and Mr*. Robert C, Harrison and

their children knd IftM Harriet l£w-
'-'* *'->nd»x for Brandon, Va.

8cr«v«n and Mr*. Hob-

Atlanta, guests of Mrs. Heidler s Mjaa Marjorie Hayes Wolcott r«turn-
^ndmother, Mrs. Cokcr. j ,,d Thursday from New Tork. wheYe she
Mr. and Mrs,- W. K- Davis and daugh-f }ias been atudyJn«r voice for a year.

oing '. The Woman's club met at theVhome

Kra ndmother, Mrs. Cokcr.
" . and Mrs.-'W. K- Oavi

-visited At lanta yesterday.ten
over for the Tech pames. J of Mrs. Benjamin Brown ..on Thursday

A rlel iprhtfnl . sociaj event of .the week ( morninp. Arrangements were made
was thi1 K^winc party Thursday after- for the Rod path chaiitauriua, w-hlch
noon Driven by ,\f rs. JuJlua Oorn-bJatt u - f ) l b*>R-}n on Friday n*x t. .
In compliment to Miss Grossman, ef '- lligg Henrietta Searcy, Miss Alar-

moon t r ip throuRh south. Georgia"~and
will start housekeeping shortly. \

Mra. Kate Clemmons and Mrs. Oora
Blaloclt were recently appointed as
delegates to the 'missionary meeting m
T>alton this week. They will represent
the W.' M. S. of the Presbyterian
church of this place and Misses Helen'
Taylor and Martha Bittinp were elect-
ed 'to represent the Younjr Ladies' Mis-

WEST POINT, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Herford. who

have made this city their home for the
past twenty yelTrs, left Wednesday for
their new home in Ocean Grove* Cal.

at home
to

Miss Zelma Hammond
few' frJends-on. Tuesday e-veninsr

",in honor of her puest, M^isg "Sara No-
lan. of DeT.oach, Oa. -

At St. Luke's Episcopal church In
Atlanta on Wednesday afternoon, the
dau filter of Captain and Mrs. Edn'in
Lang, of College Park, v Miss Gertrude, J

, l

Brogdfn apent aevejral days of the past
week in Rock-mart, attending a meeting
of the State Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Mies Maud Byron has returned home
.from school for the vacation.

Mi»«8 Tilla Rooker spent several days
of the past week with friends in Chat-
tanooKa.

Mrs. Logan Pitts and MTB. TV. t.
Hlnes have returned home after spend-
ing the past week with friends in Atn
lanta. < \ \

Colonel and Mrs. O. N. Starr were
among those who attended grand opera
last week. Others were Misses Minion
and Chirk Harian, Jennie and Mae
Erwin and Barbara Haney.

sham and Christine White; There will
be a chorus of fourteen charming young
ladles. Th-e costumes and 0taft<* set-
tings promise to be very beautiful ,-and
all society . Is looking forward to the
cemlnfi.

Mrs.
event in
Robert

rleasant anticipation.
Trippe wap\ the

charming hostess1 to the members cipher
bridge club on Thursday aJCtern<jon' at
her attractive home on <^onyerK~street. h

One of the most enjoyable events of
the ptast week was the annual picnic
given by the members of Mrs. A. X.
Haya* Sunday school clafls, of the Meth-
odist church, on Thursday at Alcovy
river. The class had as their quests -
the members of the Book L*overs' club
and their husbands, and Mr. \\". B. R.
Pennington's Sunda,y school class.
^The Woman's club held their last

meeting at the home of Mrs. R. A. Xor-
rls. on Conyers street, Tuesday after-
noon.

The Daughters of the American Rev-
olution will hold, their n-ext meeting at
the home of Mrs. S. H. Adams, on
Wednesday, May 12, at 3:30 o'clock.

Misses Ethel and Ruth Worsharn en-
tertained the members of their Viewing
.club most, delightfully last FrMnv a f t -
ernoon at the home of Mrs. H. 13. An-
derson.

Miss Leonora Dunn, of Social rir^le,
and Mr. Harry Davis, of Covington,
were quietly married last Sunday a f t -
ernoon at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Dunn, in the
presence of the Immediate fateily and
a few friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha vis will be at home
to their friends at" the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Pickett. on Mon-
ticello, street.

hat

.
Luc-He Withers, of Atlanta, who

been visi t injr friends here for some
time, returned to her home Frlday.\

A del ightful- dance was given Wed-
neprtay evening at the c '
several of the .young men o

en e -
clubromn 'by
of -the club.

OXFORD, GA. I
Mr*. J. Z. Johnson was hostess to

the Kil Kare club Tuesday afternooni
The meeting was of "a purely social
nature. In response to roll call each
member told" a humorous story. The
program was as follows: . Piano duet,
Misses Frances Johnson and. Lucile
Stephens: vocal solo. M3ss Nell John-
jsoii; humorous reading. Miss Emmie
Stewart: vocal solo. Miss Emily Mel-
ton; piano solo. Mrs. J. G. Stipe. Misses
Katherine Magath. Emily Melton and
JjUcile Stephens assisted Mrs. Johnson
in serving an ice ^ course. Misses
Frances and Nell Johnson served
punch.

The Reviewer* held

CARNESVILLE, GA.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Moseley and Mr.

end Mrs. .John Perdue, of Athens, were
recent guests of Miss Retha Purcell.

Mesjws. Paul Harbor and Will!her
Aderhold, of Commerce; were here

j Sunday.
i Hon. Jame? H. Shell r>n. of Hartwel],

and Hon. H. H. Chandler, of Lovania,
are in town this week.

. Dr. Steward Brown, of Royston. was
in town the first of the week.

Miss Fannie Alexander and Afiss
Tommio Rampley have returned from a
few days' visit in Royaton.

Mrs. Park Skelton. of Hartwell, vis-
ited here Wednesday.

WILSON-MATHIS.

meeting with Miss Virginia P«edsWed- church.

Summerville, .Ga., May 8.—(Special.
On Monday evening Miss Julia Wilson
was marri.ed to Mr. Alfred Mathis, in
the parlor of the parsonage, by Rev. H.

interestinjsr L. Kendricks, pastor of the Me-thbdist

*-,'

is the woman who has been cured of*
some dreadful ailment peculiar t6 her
sex—who after long suffering has finally
found relief and°been restored to health
and usefulness by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound. These are the women whp KNOW that
this great remedy for women's ills is all \ it is claimed *o be—there
are many thousands of such women — they dwell in all par^ts of
the country. Every day of, every year, sonic womaa, somewhere,

is writing us grateful letters for restoration to^ health.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

\V

Read this Letter from Mrs. Waters.
CAMDEN, N. J. — "1 w,as' sick for two years with nervous

spells, and my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the
time and used a'galvanic battery, but nothing'did me any
good. I was not able to go to bed, but spent my time on a
couch or in a sleeping-chair, and soon became almost a skel-

. eton. Finally my doctor went away for his health, and rhy
husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and got me' some. In two .months I got relief and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual'weight. 1
recommend your medicine to every one arid so does my
husband."— Mrs, TILLIE WATERS, No. 551 Mechanic St.,
Camden, N e w Jersey. • » ' " • ' '

This from Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
. PROVIDENCE, R. I., — "For'the benefit of "women who

suffer as I have done I wish to state what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done for me. I did
some heavy lifting and the doctor said it caused a dispjace-
meht. I have always been weak and I overworked after
my baby was born ancJ inflammation set in, then nervous
prostration, from which I did not -recover until I had taken
Lydia E. Pinkh'am's Vegetable Compound. The Com-
pound is -my best friend and when I hear of a woman
with' troubles like mirre I try to induce her to take your
medicine." — Mrs. S. T. RICHMOND, 199 Waldo Street. Prov-
idence, Rhode Island.

Every tick woman owes it fo heraelf to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
for it cannot harm her, and there are a .hundred chanee* to one that it wfll completely,
B her health. For special advice write The Lydia E. Pinkhim -Med. Cc%, Lynn. Mas*. •
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Society

JC. Swicord. Many pretty gifts were
ceived by Mrs. Ruff, a recent bride. <
After the regular meeting Wednes-
y eYenlng. -members, of the C. T. >.

Talented Kentucky Woman

WAYCROSS,GA. .
34re. T. F. BroaaweUr. state presi-

dent of the Klnfs Daughter*, was the
•rueet of honor at % reception tendered
thla afternoon by Mercy Circle Number
Four at the home of Mr«. Delevan 8al-
ie%wy. Mrs. Broadwater formerly re-
•Idett In W>yeroae and always receives
a «fl>rdial welcome upon her visits
hwe.

Wednesday afternoon a .mlscellitnequs
•hewer warn given for Mr*. Sidney Lee
Ruff by Mra, J. M. Fesperman and Mrs.'
J. A. Tomfeerlln, at the home of >trs.
J. JC. Swicord. Many pretty gifts were
recei

Aft
day e . , .
society gave a handkerchief shower at
the hoofe of , Mrs. J." R. Whitman for
Mima Hazel Miller and Mr. George A.
Zellner. whose marriage -will be a»
event of May 12. ,

Miss Virginia Carswell entertained
a number of her friends Wednesday
afternoon in honor of her fourth blrth-

Another of the , series of informal
dances planned for the younger set

' was glveniMonday evening at w mona
Park, twenty couples attending.

A prettv home wedding or this week
will be that of Miss Haiel Miller.
daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. J. A. -Miller.
and Mr. George A. Zellner, the cere-
m.ony to be performed at the bride s
home Wednesday. .

Waycrosa society- is greatly inter-
ested in the May pole dance that will
be given Monday evening at the Bunn
roof garden.

Thursdav afternoon a May party was
given af "the Central school campus
as a benefit for the proposed school
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution will erect shortly at St. Mary s.
Miss Ir,ene Gramling. the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gram-
HngT was elected May Queen in a
contest in which a dozen young ladies
P*Monffyeafternoon Miss Cathryr, Lee
"Williams and Master Jack T,\ itliams en-
tertained a number of their youriK
frends with a May pole party. _

One of the most elaborate e,ntertam-
ments ever given in Waycross was
that of Tuesday evening when tne
Masons and their families were suests
at a party given In their honor by the
members of Arwne chapter. Order vot
the Eastern Star, i, _ _

THOOfASViLLE, GA.
In compliment to her guests. ihe

Misses Claribelle and Lou.se Culpepper.
enter-

evening party, and the quests were en-
?ert™inedPfn the parlors and on the wide
colonial porch surrounding the house.
V large numbcr.of the younger society
iet were present. and the occasion
n-oved most enjoyable. Amongtnose
invited were Miss Asncs Upchurcb. Miss
Lucrlle Winnette. Miss Mary Ferguson.v Helen Bruce. Miss Fraser Mitch-Helen .'•^"jji^ne,, Mis» Ruth

FAtRBURN.GA.
' Misses Katherlne Dubose of Atlanta:
Catherlne Hay. of Pennsylvania; Alice- -

l ie j a l

.
a of Lynchburay va.,

lfe Jaekson, of Houst
y va., and- Wil-

on. Texas,
,£re gueats~"of MIi« K..le 'Roberts
™w* v «,««:•".,•" «».A«rf»rt oraArlThey attended grand I of the tat

lay night; and were and Cherok__J ' • Blair and Annie
last week-end.

on 8atu."«j . .—.,—-. ---- ,.
among a party of flfteen who moore

Bennett's lake and had lunch on

. married In Bairana. Cuba. Way Mis' re-
ception given by Mr». W. D. Andereon,
the groom's mother, at -the home or
atrs. I. D. Waddell, last lionday. Mrs.
George Anderson, Miss Leila Anderson
and Mrs. DouKlas Cantrell were also
In the receiving-line. The decorations

table were White carnations
opera on Saturday "night, and were and Cherokee rose*. Ml«se« WHHe Mayopera on oaturoKj^^^ ,i.w« »*n*n..».i niot.. ami *nni» ntlhert. Julia MeNeel,
to
Sunday afternoon.

Daws

Miss Ceclle Longtno U the guest of
Mrs. B. T. Thompson, In Newnan.

Miss Lottie Smith returned to the
Georgia Normal and Industrial col-
lege with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr' and Mrs. R. P. McLarln, 'Mr. and
«.rs. 'W. H. McLarln; Mr. and. Mrs. Em-
mett WoodaU and children, Mr. Rich-
ard Holleman, Mrvand Mrs. Oucar Par-
ker, Mrs. A. 8. Wilson, Rev. C. p. Base.
Misses Bstelle Swann, Helen McLarln.
Winnie Floyd attended the McLarin
reunion at Grant park, Atlanta, on
Thursday, the birthday of Mr. Billiard
McLarln ' ' ,

Miss Lutle Neese will be witlv Mr.
and Mrs. James iongino. near Douglas-
ville. until September 1.

Mrs J M. Watkins, of Hapeville, and
Miss Latie Warlick, of Senola, were
guests of Mrs. J. C. Warlick on Wed-
nC£lr*yand Mrs. Nelson Crist, of At-
lanta, are guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Luok.

Mrs. A. J. Luck has returned from" a
visit to relatives In Douglasvllle.

Dr. W. R. Camp and daughter, Crys
tal. attended the Camp reunion at the
home of Mrs. Ed Morris, near Uouglas-
ville.

I

Christine Blair, Riith and Janet An-
denon served refreshments. Mrs. D.
W. Blair and Mils Carrie Session* as-
•iBted In entertaining the truest-. Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson will visit In Chat-
tanooga, before going to New York,
from whl«h J>ort they will sail for
their home1 '1•ah»

Cuba.
Miss Sarah* Wood Gramllng gay* a

A <
the

luncheon en Saturday. Jt*y 1. to the
airls' Athletic club. The place s«rds
were cunning kewples, and -the table
decoration*, consisted of a May pole,
with1 ribbons, running to each place.
Dainty May baskets held white plnke
and' roses,
served, and _
most happy time.

Mrs. W. A. Murphy
from East Point. .

Mr;, and Mrs. Guy ton Palmer Rey-
nold* and Mrs. Arlsttdec Reynolds spent
the .week-end In Chattanooga.

Mr. and Mr*. William B. Tate and
children have returned, to their home
at Tate for the summer. '" ,

Mrs. Charles Northcutt visited her
sister, Mrs. John Manget. In Atlanta,

delicious luncheon wa*
little girls all l^ad a

ha* returned

Mrs. McEachern visited in Rome.
lest week. i

Mrs. J. A. CoMmerford 1* expecting1 .
her »sister, Mlac Laura Steams: from

J'Jew Orleans, to make her vlsw.aoon.
Mrs J. T. Corle* will return t« Marl.

• '" "- her
ler

etta In a few days, and will
country home. "JVrden," onVth*
Springs road. V

SELECT PARTY TO THE
CANAL AND/fUE WEST

A small party, (under experienced
leadership, will Iea\te Atlanta June IS:
-. „. ..,_ . •-•'• obtained, throughHem-beretlUi may beV c
•personal Interview*.' ,.

-J, or Box 1, Cow
. 'telephone
Utution.
*̂*

•11. Misa Isabel
-Williams. Miss

------- ..... ----
Mary Eva Mallette.

Miss Sarah Hansel!!JViiss Mary Liymg-
ston. Miss Louise Grantham., Mr. Joe.
Flowers. Mr. Henry Sparks.. Mr. Jack
Turner. Mrs. Francis Turner. Mr Rob-
ert TVImberly. Mr. , David Brandon. Mr.
Paul Sea,rcy. Mr. Dick Mitchell.
James Pringle. Mr Will Cooper
Billy Bowen. Mr. Will iam Ha! i li
MM«° JiSI*Pnmips was the hostess on

Mr.
Mr.
and

r r n a e a
MI,™ .Virginia. Buckley, of Mamstee.
Mi'h ^ A ^beautiful profusion of pink

' formed lovely decora-

•nresent "w^re ,vir?»s » nj^ma. MucKley.
?liss Goortwvn Mitchell. Miss Marianne
Watt. Miis" Jessie Watt. Miss Sarah
Hansell M ss r.ucv Wiltshire, of Baltl-
S»?" MiSs Elizabeth Timberlake. of

Of LouisTille, Ky., who has spent the winter In Atlanta studying'voice. She
will, continue her studies in the fall in New York. She appeared In a beautiful
recital last Saturday. .

ess on Monday afternoon for the
Wideawakes, a pleasant social organi-
zation of which she is a member.. A
large attendance was present, and the
occasion proved very enjoyable.

Miss Virginia Buckley, of Manistee.
Mich.. ' is the guest of Mrs. H.' C.
Wolters. -\'

QtflTMAN, GA.
Mrs. U M. Bradford, a very popular

hostess, entertained quite delightfully,, ,
though informally, at a pretty porch

?arty Friday morning, in honor of the
"oune Matrons' club. The house was

artistically decorated w i t h sweet p
At the conclusion of the same
ffueats all cut for the prize. • Mrs. .
T Tillman proved to be the winner.
ana was awarded a beaiujful crochet

-

eaa-
tftc

C.

center, piecei After the game

Tork and'Miss 'norothy Taylor
Mrs. Hansel! Watt, and Mrs. _Robert |

Balfour. Jr., have
delegates from

been appointed
Thomasville study

a de-
licious salad course was sprv-ed.

Mrs. A.' L. Tidwell enter.tained at* a,
pretty lawn psirty • "Wednesday morri-
insr. The porch and 'lawn was very

,ttily and artistically

day afternoon at her home on Brown

Mrs. T. T. Cochran entertaiiied the
"42" club with a party Tuesday afler-
noofi.

GREENSBORO, GA.
Mrs. Arthur Valk. of Winston-Salem,

N". C.. entertained at one of the pret-
tiest parties of the season Wednesday
afternoon at . the Jovely hom« of her
inother. Mrs. \N". T. Lewis, Punch was
served dui-injr the afternoon, and the
hostess was assisted in entertaining by
her mother. The prizes were won by
Mrs/ James W. Evans, Mrs. W. R. Jack-
son. Jr., Mrs. tlenry B. Harris, Sparta,
Ga.; Mrst. Joseph G. Fauat and Miss
Ha.lie Park.

.Miss Nina Burtchael. of Atlanta, was
the g.uesL of honor -at a very pretty
party given 'by Mrs. E. G. Adams Fri-
day afternoon. Punch was served by
Miss Hu'by Baynes. The members of
the Oomino club are JMU's. James
Baynes, Jr., Mrs. George Avery of Au-r

Albert King, of Macon, Mrs.

NEWNAN, GA.
Mrs. Wade Dent was hostess foY her

card club Tuesday afternoon. The four
bridge tables were/ arranged in the
front drawing room, which, was pret-
tllv decorated in roses and sweet
syrlngia. A two-course luncheon was
served after the game.

Miss Adella Goodv was complimented
Monday evening: with a surprise party.
Twelve couples were entertained. an<1,
after several games of-rook, candy ices
and cake were served.

Mrs Sam Banks entertained the
reading «ircle Tuesday afternoon. Six-
teen members of th >. club were present,
and as .the 'guests were assembling
light- refreshments were served: The
German drama was given by Mrs. W.
A. Turner, Jr.

Miss Willie Herring was hostess for
the Junior Reading circle -Wednesday

fternoon. Those on the program were
Misses T-.ula Barr, Anna Cuttlno and
Ruth Murray. <.

Invitations have been received In
Newnan to the graduating recital- in
Dlano of Miss Rut-h Thompson, ̂ a.t Wes-
leyan college. Macon. May B. Those
who will attend are Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
Ian .Tones. Mrs. S A. N. Norris. Mrs. Os-
«lan Gorman, of Atlanta, and Miss Cecil
Longlno. of Falrburn.

Mrs Ben Hill Penson entcrlaincd the
Matrons' club" with- 'an enjoyable
theater party at the Halcyon theater
Wednesday afternoon. There were six-
teen in the party, and lovely refresh-
ments were served at Murray's later In
the afternoon. a .

Miss Fa'nnle Hi l l Herring and Miss
r.ouise Hutcherison were attractive
guests of Misses McCiellan. last week,
in Decatur.

MARIETTA, GA.
The Round Dozen Luncheon clu-h. of

Marietta, was entertained by Mrs John
S. Candler at the Druid Hills Golf Hub
in Atlanta, on last Monday. Pink sv,eet
peas were used in decorating. Mrs.
A. E. Davenport. Mrs. B. K. Hunt,
Ml«ses Cora Brown and Laura Mar-— - . (.n addition

were Miss
nah. and

aflVs'Martha SlcRee. .
A pretty compliment to Mr. and Mrp

Robert Ande

garet Hdppe were present, in
to the club members, an also w
Catherine Charlton. of Savann

who were recently

Greatest Corset-Invention of All Time!
THE CORSET WOMEN HAVE LONGED FOR!

AS IMPORTANT AS TUB AIR THEY BREATHE

NO WOMAN WILL EVER DO WITHOUT IT
AFTER SHE LEARNS WHAT WEARING IT MEANS \

NEW!

dee to natural
position

and
acticm

*
REDUCES the

me ud LESS-
ENS Ae w«|k

* *
RELIEVES ud

CURES tfccpby-
fkaBr vretk.

•*• *
SECURES aid

RETAINS pkyii-
ud

CREATES (trie
awl MAINTAINS
a •TBiBetriui

UgUIC*

TUs corset is a priceless
gift to womankind. The
mtntbictorypricf—fS.OO-
bareh covers the initial cost
of mating, saying not king of
ike years spent in perfecting

Introductory Sate NOW! Ask for Nemo "WOICDERLffT' No. 555
M.d. Under S .nil I him «f TV, I

Ask This Man to Read
Your life

Hi* Wonderful Power to Read

Human Lives at any d^atance

amazes all who write to him.

,„ »n \ walks
have ben«(ltcd
m(Jvlc«. He t
-what you arf
of, how

of l i fo
by tils

tan be

ho ar«
and ene-yoajr friends

• mles and ^ni. «-• •-•
the »(>o<» »"d b«d pe-
riods in your l"f».

His dftwcripllnn as
f, PAST. PKESFNT
A N D F U T U R E
EVENTS wil l aston-
ish and help you.
ALIi HE TVAXTS IS
your name <wrliu«n
by yourself*. »Se ana
MX tf> «utde him In

' his' -?orll MOXEY
"-OT NECESSARY. Me,
this paper «nd n'l * Tri

Tferr vPaul Stahinann. a

iruests departed for thei r homes. , Mrs-Henry B. Harris, of Sparta. Ga.,
- A dellghttui spend-the-day party wau'entcrf i ined delightfully Friday after-
given by Miss Martha Groover at her noon at the home of her mother. Mrs.
SrettX country home last Sunday in James B. Park. Mrs. Harris was as-
the Hirkorv Head district. Those ln- |s isted in entertaining -by M re. James
vited f?om Quitmin were Misses Mas- B. Park and Misses Hallle and Celeste
i-i. Relle Thaxtcfti and Bvelvn Demaree.' Park.
5Jid Messrs J B . Morris ^nd W. W. ; , Mrs. B. F. McWhorter entertained the,
Hc.llin<rswortr. United Daughters of the Confederacy

MisivMarie Davidson save her erad- 'a t a very delightful meeting Wednes-
uatinK recital in the audi tor ium at the ; day afternoon. The hostess was assist-
hiKh school Fridav evening. The pro- : ed in entertaining by Misses Olivia and
irrfm rendered by Xliss Davidson was I Pearl McWhorter and Miss Lola Ar-
auite Dleasing to her large audlende., mou,r. Mrs. W. G. Armour presided,
and showed wonderful training of her ( Mrs. Charles McWhorter entertained-
talent at a lovely—42" party Saturday after-

The' regular monthly meetings of the] noon in honor of her house guest, Miss
Mnnnnh Clark chapter .TX A^ R.. was Ruby 'Carithers, of Winder. The host-
held at the home of Mrs. WJlliam, H. ess was a,seisted in entertaining by
Long Mondav afternoon. The annual I Mrs. J. O. \Boswell.
election of officers was held, 'which I Professor and Mrs. H. B. Robertson
resulted as follows: • Miss Blanch] entertained the seniors end faculty of
rtinmmMTi restent- Mrs. J. B. Rountree,, the Greensboro high school very de-
vice regent Mrs K. H. Williams, sec- lightfully Wednesday evening at the
ond vice regent- Mrs., W. T. Hardee. I home of Mrs. J.-M. Reynolds, Sr.. v

recording secretary: Mrs. John F. Town- A number of the younger set enjoyed
send corresponding secretary: Mrs. J. a picnic at Bowden'* pond Thursday
•p Oibson treasurer Mrs. A. 'L. Tid- afternoon. The chaperons were Mrs.
well, chai'rman board of .~™:l
Miss Hattie Steven!!, cl
Mamie Stevens, registrar.

place In the school at Monroe. Miss
Paj-k«r, since coming in Qmtman sev-
eral months a*n>,,has made many friends
in the city, who. rejcret that she win
not return.

•low the namft of
I Reading FREB.
i ^.xperlencfld ,AS-

^ ,

Toy
"Tbft Horoscope ' which, Professor Rox-

worh«d out- **>T >m* i!l Qilte accord-
tta« truth. It is a. v«ry clever and

*-r>n>.a?l«n.ttoti* piece of work. As an As-
««inen.r mymmlt 1 -carefully nxamlhed hta
i>i,ri.»i.vx¥ calculation.* and Indications and
Srov'S that bis work In every detail l»
perfect^ and that h* in up to date in, hi*
•ct«nc*-" -

Baron*M Blftnquet. one \of the moat
ta.«nted lad tee of Parl*. says:

*-T thank y*>« for my Complete I<lfe
n« which i* really of extraordinary
.key.1- I Had already consulted »»v-

" A*trolo«er*. but never before hav«
hlt^n anMrered with »o muoh truth, or re-
c«lv»4l! sue* complete watiaf action. With
•incere pleasure J will recommend you and
mah* your marvelou* »>clenc« ftnown ta, my
friend* and acquaintances."

if you want to' take advant*gr«, of t
MMclal Offer and obtain a review of your
\ltrn a-trnvly >wnrt your fo|l name, addrvna,
«S' daleT month, yemr and place of your
•.iVtfc (al. clearly written), mate whether

jtfrs, or Mlas. and also copu the follow-
In your own bandwrftinj:

Miss Inez -Parker, of Madison Ga

managers; i Walter Kimbro and Misa Elotse Smith,
chaplain; MIssf Mrs. Henry B. Harris and Mies Ce-

leste Park have returned from a visit
to Atlanta.

Mr*.. Guy Hall entertained at a lovely
luncheon Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Georg-e Avery, of Augusta.

AMERtCUS, GA.
Mrs. Walter Maynard entertained
Ith a beautiful party of four tables

at her home on Lee street Wednesday
afternoon for her niece. Miss Hattie
Mae Maynard. of Forsyth. who is her
truest. The prize, a box of Frnncn
embroidered kerchiefs. was won by
Miss Louise Wllliford. and another Box
was presented the honor guest.

MrS. M. Louise My rick has returned
to Savannah after having spent sev-
eral days in Andrews, formerly her
home, the guest of Mrs. L. G. Council,.

Mrs E. B. Everett has returned her*
from a visit In Atlanta, the guest of
her sister. Misses Daisy and Marian
Hitt. at their home there.

Mrs., Hampton Field, of Cartersvllle.
has come upon a visit here to her sis-
ter. Mrs. Frank Harrold. at her hand-
eome home on College street,

Mrs Thomas Vereen. of Moultrie. for-
merly Miss Elizabeth Hollls. of An-
drews., Is the guest this-week of her
mother. Mrs. Florence D. Hollls. here. '

Miss Edith Hildreth, the guest this
week of Mrs. L. G. Council, has re-
turned to her home In Florida.

The Woman's, "Literary ' club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Frank
Cato. on Lee street, and a large num-

eMl»s Maude Sherlock entertained the
N. D. club with a lovely party Wednes-

•Mi., Mr
•,'v.r,

. «T*«. -•80 thousands my.
1 wleh success and happmesj
T«ur advice !• useful..

.
ttT y < r letter.
lMMl five cent*.-1-

ow me the way ?"
, wish you may enclose 19 cents
•f your own country; to pay post-
elvrlcal, work, ttand your letter to

r Kept. 11»»-U. No. 24 Oroot. Mar«l.
'laDd. Do not «octos« coins
Postaff* on letters to Hoi-

DUBLIN, GA.

The Wonderful Old
Secret Blend

DRUNKENNESS
t* M curftbt* dljieaa*. which r«guir*a
tTaJim*** Th« OHRINSJ treatment can
.....i uMid with Ab»«lute confidence. It
Am*troy9 »M d**ire forVwhiikey, b«er, or

I9o »*»i,tmrium «Jtpe*n«e, No lorn*

orcxy?rz--- twncftt from ttrus* your money
•in bi refunded.

l» pr»P»re* In two forms
« treatment, a powder; OR-
«. tn pill form, lor KlOse who,

voluntftry treatment.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs Herbert
Rushln wae hostess at a lovely sewinc
party for Mrs. Si«r Uchtenatein and
Mrs. A. P. Solomon* of Savannah, guests
of the Missed ,t>awaon. The party was
an informal one, but was much^enjoyed
by the s guests. Benldes cpjistd-erftble
ti-me spent In sewing, the ga'nriR of rook
was en.ya.geri In by the guests during
the afternoon, and a delic.oue fialad
course and ice tea were served at the
close of the game. The guests Included
Mrs. Xfchtenateln, Mrs. Solomon, Mrs.
Andrew King, Mrs. T. F. Flanders. Mrs.
J. B. Green. Mre. K. J. Hawkins.. Mr*. T.
G. Seay.' Mrn- W. W. Robinson; Misses
Carrie and ^Jennie T>awson.
. A very enjoyable affair wa» the f ish-
ing party which spent the day at the
mouth of Turkey creek Wednesday
fishing. The ' party included Misses
Prince, Mfss Eilolae Hood, Miss Lucllo
Arnold. Messrs. Sam Daniell. Pat Roai-h.
Herbert Moffett. Mrs. J. D. Prince and
Mrs. Emma Hesse.
- Mr. and 'Mrs. Ruldolph Jacobs w^re
hosts at a delightful theatorlum jiarty
Monday afternoon for Jtfrs; Sig iLtch-
tensteln and Mrs. A. P. Solomon, of Sa-
vannah, when the Crystal wao visited
and. after the picture* had been en-
joyed, refreshments were served at I
Keith's^ Included In the party, were Mrs.}
Solemn, Mrs. Ijichtenstein, Misses Car- f
rle and Jennie Daw son and Mr.' and
Mrs. Uclitenstein.

One of the features of the Twelfth
District club meeting hi«re Wednesday
was the- exercises put on by the Camp-
flre Girls and th* Girl Scouts, both of
which clu'bs in Dublin are members of
the. federation. The Campflre girls
put on their regulation ceremonial,
while the Girl Scouts gave a demon-
stration of their first-aid work.

LEXINGTON, GA,
Mrs. ' worge Barrbn env«rtained

Tuesday afternoon 1n compliment to
Mis* ISliKsvheth Smith, a June hride.
Mrs. Barron's heautlfu] home w%s con-
verted H»to a veritable rose -ra-len.
H laden under every ro«e bush and l.t of
shrubbery was sonje exquisite gift of
hand-work. Tees were served by little
ladles, hardly to be distinguished from
wild roses. A love *tory In music wai
the special feature of the afternoon.

The-iargest audience Lexington has
known for many year* was gathered
at Mason's evlidttorlum Tuesday even
lng> to see the etereoptlcon views pre-
sented and explained by Hori.
TrlBble, member of
eighth district, .

. NASHVILLE, GA.
Miss Fannie Mae Peeples. who has

been teaching school at Swalniboro for
I the last few months. has returned
' home for the summer. :

Mrs. W. B. Goodman, ef Ray's Mill.!
was n pleasant vis-ltor to our city
Tueeday. • ' • ,

MM. Elbert Shaw and family vlclted
In Adel recently.

il It .A. Heftdrlrks And family:

pr
. Ba

from th«

This secret blend of famous
coffees from different countries,
roasted by a unique secret roast-
ing process,1 was handed down
for generations in the old French
Market. Such celebrated men
as Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay
and others who brought imper-
ishable glory to the Soijth, before
sind during the^war, had to go to
the French Market for this Cof-
fee, nowhere else could this
wonderful old secret blend be
had, for the secret blend was
jealously guarded.

In vain did coffee roasters

everywhere try to duplicate this
famous blend, which is so supe-
rior to'other coffees. Not until
the building of the French Mar-
ket Mills, containing special ma-
chinery cduld this famous old
secret blend be duplicated.

Today, in perfectly sealed cans
(actually aroma-tight) by a new
process, this wonderful coffee
is. shipped' everywhere through-
out the south. A peculiar feat-,
ure of this famous old secret

" i

blend is that it is much the best
for use in \ this climate.

Send 10 cento for 12 cup sample and booklet
of the Story of French Market

French Market Mills
New Orleans, U.

'N«n*. Oihaiw Coffe* Co, Ltd,

H«f>drlrks and
»t ttewrie f itt
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THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, GA.. SUNDAY, MAY 9, J915.
n tn b*r Int*>imUtlm7 cf mny
w*. M uvual* d1«#l«r*d wond-ir-
ramatic abUltr. Ml** B*uUh

Social Notes From Georgia Colleges
SOITH UKOK61A STVTK KORIf II.. in»s. his bojhood and training;, the

«>f.LKUK. feata- in hi* honor, the third and
The senior class held the annual day fourth grades pjayed the "Sacrifice of

•xei cises Tuesday afternoon In the col- Bphigeiila The »lxth trrade portrayed
legs auditorium The class of 1»15 the well "King- Arthur nnd Hl« Court
isecoml *raduatlnr clasfc of the college The teachers In charge were Misses
numbers five splendid JOUHK ladies | Taylor Jones nnd Wray

lowinx was the program Vddress
Miss Kniil\ ^ndrewa instrumental solo
Ml«s Julja Plnksten hljiton ills* Mat-
tie Peek class song th* class piophe-
0. Miss Bessie Mann "Last \v ill. Miss
Julia Pinkalon Jttfts • Miss Andrews
farewell sonit the class Amici stu -- : r , -„
dents in procession t,o the tree dedl- I Monroe from Llnton. Q;
cation of tree Miss Louise Ctaenet col- hhas been teachln*
le«e song Each selection was beauti- Monday evening the young men stu-|
ful and was flavored with, consider- dents of the school were entertained
able wit. The students i egret that} by President and Mrs Jere M Pound al

iraduation vill take the-"., voung ladiee I a porch party A very delightful even-
iom college the> ha\e all been pop-Hnsj was spent v

ular Mt» \ndren •. has been pregi- Sumdaj night the Y W C A will
- . . . » « - a ^ e apectai Mother s da> service^.

Girl Athletes of Bessie Tift College

Miss Verna Matthews. Mis* Mary

f Bulloch and Mr £ B Bates were the'
week-end guests of Miss Luclle Mat
thew» at the Normal

I Mlas Claudia Henslar of the class
14 v̂ taited n«' on hei way home to

- - - - - where she

F;
dent of hei class Miss Peek president ha _. _
of the Players MI-.S Mann \ Ice presl \mong those attenrtln* opera In At-
dent of the Dramatic leagueVand Miss lanta last week from tje Normal
Plnkatnn *t< pretar\ of the Y W C \ \ school were Mrs. Jere MjPound Mrs.

Pr2 f«sorRHPo» ell and Miss R t i l e J C Wardlaw and Miss /annie ecott
attended the State Teachers"associa-1 Mrs Eberhait head of the depart
tion In Macon The lattei was on the I ment of music chaperoned several of
program for * r,da\ -*«• student, to Ytlanta .during giand._ ... _' gi

opera The party included iMlases Edna
Holmes and Dot and Thelman Bray

The ^ek'end"^,Vh IheVVV""- w2"B«J!Sff ̂ 'w SMWirvcn Lake Park and Thomas t presidency of tl

>fi«s Rubv B«rr\ ha*. S eturnecl from
visit to her parents in "V\A\cross*
Misses Dlxon Herring: and Jone^

A Queenly Complexion in a
r\ t • 9 T-J ~* ̂  •nd Other
U a y S i 1 HI e Beauty Secrets

JbMDK-l<R£SHMAN TEAM Of* BtSSlk TIFT COLLEGE
These girls in the iccent field tU> exercises 5t the Monroe, Ga , college were victorious pver a team picked from the sophomore

and senior classes in two ot the three"1 contests and \\on the athletic banner for the \ear From left to ngh^t, the> are Misses Minnie
Anna Woodall of Milnei Agnes \crce of Camilla, Mary Summer-> (captain) of \e\vnan, \nnilu Fudge of Colquitt Helen Bruner
of Atlanta, Luella Jenkins of LaGrange, Ethel \\eretle of Renfroes, Lucy Jacks of Forsylh, Margaret Blo&dworth of Forsyth Florae
Broach of Point Peter and Leila Summcrall of A\a>cross

^ur»tt «•« Thr»trlcal MM-
of the Secrrt* Which H»T*

M«?r Jramous for Her Self Made B

the h»tr easv to do
•bout a ttoren of
w a*>h«^ o,an be securi
a moderate price

up Enough HfftA for
th*** apfendJd head-

d at any druv a tor* at

| Several members of the faculty it
tended "the meeting- of the OeoiKiu t.du
cational association held in Muton L > > O
paat week

BE&SIH TIVT COl.lKOr.
The program of the commciiccm'*nt

exercises* at Be^sif Tife Lolleg^e May
S« 31 will Jbe aa follons

Wedn«aday May ^G—Sentor cl&as play

B
than

on beaut

i matter
anj thing JFVr

tain
there aie -nillioi
ti\el> making H

ot "-asj
trouble
all th-

el e
,aa> to at

er been before "Vet
f v.«.mei * ho ire posi

laril for ihei*.eKi-s. anti I
t it the ihou and and «. ne

3ii3~«oid foi tn* puipose of beauti
.Km help lo i*k«- ti hard inst*

tor the «omB i
, \,that the ngred
im»* unit mn.ru
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Thursday Ala1

trualeea S p m
fion department

>rldav Mav
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nseUes. The
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WORTH\—Constant hair falling mean*
earlv J>ahlne*» lou tan prevent it qulcXIv
and atmolutefe Hair tonRs m "
little If an> ^ alue against thii
•V mixture -of one oui
a half pint of \\ ater and « .._.. .,-..- — —
..ohol or a full pint of bav rum instead If ! clues _ p
•icslred w IU wh«n liberally used do in a
short time all that % ou he* e tried to do
for tn^nj months past This «i>ea intense
nourishment tn the hair roots dvea n on
derful life and \ijcor to hair «op^ dand
ruff coronletelx »nd you will no longer find
h ml ful* f hair coming; out nt e\ery
. o-nblng Tr\ It b\ all mean*. This makes
the rno=t ecsnomica! and effective, hair
treatment known

27—Meeting; of bo
Modern drama b> i

S p m

ird o
\prea

Delta Cllonlan

a*e
proport

liberallv ihan i" u-,ual}> done but this
pensive Th« r«-ut lA that the axer
Noman must pas a. price out of all

"the" cffec.t prruuced 1 here Is
\ ula v h i i p oduee-* i i&t ^.xquLaite

re<* Jlt^ in a x er\ -.hort time Ther^ >»
nrtctting v>h en «,ati equa.1 It in this regard
tli\ one tat i*>spoonfiiJ of K \*.pnne ^nd one
ounc» of -smtone in A pint of «-ater This
rnake« mer a nint r the r^am man> tunes
more than vou u u l J hd-ve to p*k> for pre
pa^re i «eami which f u t t produce the re-
sa i dcsi1- 'I In a h rt ime M U w i l l find
that <*\er I n i h and freckle and a
mudfiin*- ^n J sail «n*»- J l E rtJ^a.ppear ta
give war. t rf i ih^olutel i orfect t in t
piirit-. an 1 f earri^i of the k n The <in
t*n»* Cf»n u" -eture i t t -»n Ir ig alore

T —Steam in |t the face Is
' against blackheads Dieting

wii i «o no good ft is also impossible to
pinch nut a t The thix blackheads but >ou
mav remove them all in a few moments,
rmn-h to \our surprise bj simplv aprinklina:
pondered neroxln on\ a hot uet sponge and
rubbing th» blackheads »%vtth It Tbu win
f iJ that the blackheads have entire!) x an
ished f\ en to the moat minute ones Thi«*
!•* a formula •worth remembering and unlng
It ne\T fails

OFBOP \H G S—Dissolving awai. "u
pe f (u>u" or wifd hairs la tlie onij. w*\ t'
reiio\ e them ^ ou simply injure the skii
i usJnp the hurning depilatories u^ualT
old By uflng simple outfo solution ih

liasr i» complete!* and thoroughly dl^solvei
a\x»> v no mark or red apot !•* !eft and
one can tel l >ou have used »
remo-vln*. Kuperfluotis hair
how ^tlff or soft ri«w heavy or light th«
hair or whether the skin It n-xtremety
:*en»it!te or not it removes the hair per
feitly and in a few moments Toiw drug
gist n,HI J-uppl> >oa with the simple nulfo
Dilution or if he hasn t it get the sulfo
ponder which Jou rfrnply wet^wlt
water juit before >ou apply It

Kappa
p m.

May 29—Art exhibit 9 W a m
\lumiia«

ui* 10 n m Clacm_dav exer
. . Concert departments of muMlc

ful expression S p ra V,
Sunclav May 10—Bai«.a!»urenta sermon

I>r Charles Manly L> D Chicago IU tl
H m Sermon before "* oung Men H Mission
ar> flocleU Dr Ann T Ore* D D Allan
t a G a 8 p m

Motidaj Ma> > SI —Bacc^IaJreate ad
drea-«. Hon ciiltorU talker Atlanta < a

Delhery of medals Conferring
ree« Banquet ot alumnae - p m

- ,_.
of beta QUlnol with , Hou-ehold «rt» exhibit 9 30 b .

«, half pint of al 'business meeting
— •"•

10 3d a.
oi degre-

^HOKTKH \OTKS
Mlia Lit lie Coan pupil of Mis^ Grate

T^iuise Cronkhlte Ka.^e her senior re
ciEal jn piano oh Ihursriay aftei noon
Ma\ 6, In the college auditorium Miss
Coan rendered well A moat excellent
program

On Saturdaj afternoon Max 8 M i i *
Mtldred I ide pupil or Mlis f?race
Louise Oronkhite ><a\ e hn senior
piano reoLtal Her interpi elation of
her numbers was unsuallj good

Miss \ icle Mac C opeland of Plains
Ga Is speeding a fewdajs at the col
Jegre w i t h Mis^ Mue Futh Simmerman

Our Ma^ da\ festUal one of the most
interesting entertainments of the on
tire ^eal will be giverr on the camp\is

%1. .Mondav Ma> TO at 4 o clock
"£ Miss KloHe Brown of Gro\ania Oa

*™ and MHs Eii/abeth Sharp Q! Chatta
for nooga. Tenn arc at the college as the

tier guests of Mis^ Corlne Brown
! "Miss \lrna Blakemore of Scott^bpro
Ala Is at the college for the « eek end
as the guest of Miss Veda Jacobs \

Miss Anna "Warren Clark i* the gUcet
tof her sister Miss Rebecca Clark

The facultj entertained the juniors
and seniors with a reception at Maple
hurst the home of the president, Fri
day evening Ma\ 7

little

W IL.LING — If an j thing can develop t«*
bu<*t this certainly should as it has been
x erj teucce««rf u( in many case* though of
ourse you know that development cannot

a!«ays be assured A-dd two ounces of
rnetone and half a cup of sugar to a half
pint of cold ivater Mix thoroughly and

teavpoonfuls after each meal and
at bedtime
tablets, pfll
The formula *J

not advise the use of
or mechanical Instrument**

n abov«i Is perfectly safe

fciur^d f making a w o n l e r f u l iji'fprence in
our ippearanie in a &h rt time b> using

be th*- * tfect

f"* AL.ICF M G —I uaed to Ignnt In
i for A. face ponder that had no chalk!
i and that would be practically %de
Ible so had myV own formula, made up

I u-te none other It in now obtain
• at drug a tores, an \ alenka Suratt
e paw tier It Is exqulaltely fine
oth and velxcty—U wil l be a surprise

of hot
ul

aJ I

^ >u mK this
half a p in t

iahlo^po>nfula

croam tha.t
in liberal luantHie
not *>nt far m^re e on<

Sare i rearn« sol I f>ut
n fatt In md.n\ a e>*

lutve be^n alm< st unh**!

*-houl I b\
't ou w i n

l tha

The
1 dail>
d this

ore "ffectUe

One of the most beauti ful and a r
tlstic recital^ e\er given at Andrew
college was the certificate reeital of
Misses Marran \an Landtngham piano
and Sarah AV alters expression Pro-
fessor "\ on Hofe and Mre \ettie Lo\e-
less KiortilfT theti respective teachers
hA\e reason to be proud of their tal
ented pupils

The Treble Clef club was highly en
tertalned Tue"da\ afternoon bv a re
cltal gixen bv MHs; Annette McDonald
piano assisted b\ Miss Louise Plene
soprano The subject was Vodern
Music Among the Nations * Miss Mc-
Donald read an Interesting paper on
The Spirit of Modern Music then »e

lections were plavrd from the different
England ^a» represented bv

[ kjiox* the

nations f^"fy — - • — —.- - - - - - - -
xiuet Pomp ami rirrurn«tance mil

Han. march No 1 b\ Edward Elgnr
stead of having ^ otir armpit, E1^^ J^X,̂ *8"!?*00 !̂?!̂ 111!̂ ^* '

hnt a.n*l wringing ««t from excessive per Edward McDowell s ,ScoJ,£ii:h,.Lf11
Send

(,
^pir^tion and having your garment* faded Op 11, No 2 plaj ed b> Mlsn McDonilrt,
an I ruinel in the bargain jou can «top it | was the selection from Amei lea from
rtuitkiy and h i \ e 'be armpits as natural France Meditation from TnaJa bv
frfnh and dr> a» the bach o< your hands If | Jules Krnile Massenet Italj «rla 1 n
\ » u u t i i Mmply use hydrollzeif talc This! bel di from Madame ButterfK Puc
tl i fiexiro>s an perspiration and other Mnl »un*c bv Miss Pearce Mi«s Me
h. v\ >»tT>* a\ once and is splendid fpr r>onaJtl then rendered the following
rer^piring feet ^ j selections from Germans Scandlni\ia

. » » and Russia.— Traumeret Op 9 NO 4
1 nv StrauH* Teh Liebe Dicb Op 41

soVrj to learn that Xo 3 Grteg and prelude Op t No 2

THE BUSY STORE
We keep our, prices low, quality the

best and give full weight.
^ Put us to the test.

Some Prices This Week, May 10th to May 15th

SALMON
«Un» »tiii»Wli«l««»te«tTliMMe«.

CHERRIES, NO, 2 can (Oc RAISINS, PKg, |QC
Part̂ ltilll:kSirap ThhWMk •*•* MUT̂ cum ItPlf

V^hlt* Navy B«nb .
Yellow Eye Bean*
Black Eye Bean* 70 I FrwWj R«nfMl C*ffM«

Ib. f I fit,!»«, JOe, 25«, 30t, 3B«*
«tri»t J«HH, 5cj Qn«fc«r Corn Flifce», Pfcg. 5c

Other Cut Price Leaders
Gre«n or Yellow Sfrht P«a»,lb.

loru Succotaah, ca î

Brooms, e*ch, 23c, 27c and

girl** here there rtnd
arra\ed in then lovpllebt

' powns Young men came not onlv from
Tuthbcrt but from different parts of

f Gem giA mixing and mingHnp freely
with thcli beautiful hostesses

I Th** Andrew aWmnaf will give a
I banquet on batuiday evening: Ma\ 22

Mi**» Annette McDonald wtll be toast
mistiess on that occasion fc Mrs L, E
Ke* the pr*»»Went of the association
is \^r> active and ta solicit ing the
presence of town members Thr alum^
nae are planning man> things for next

1 The rerHnl of Miss Martha Dean
Martin of Sbellman Oa. as«jsted by

i Miss Marguerite Burton voice on
, Thursday e\enln£ May S was \er> de
1 lightful

" COI.I>EOF,

,„ Nannie Lo Shfink and Robblr
Tcieveland fpent the week end with
i home people
i Mis» Zana Hunt spent the week end

with Mrs WllVam Arnold at Manehes

! Misses Fannie Lou Reid Ethel Braw
rter Boas Allen and Mat He Adams mo

' tored to College Park Sunday
Misa Sue Vaughar was the

Miss Ruth Carlin Saturdat evening
i Mi O A Shank visited his daugh-
I tcr Miss Nannie Lo, Saturday
i MiBfles LHla Mae and F.rma QTlfntb
i and Rosalie Gllmer wer« the guests of
! Miss Mary Gibson Sunday
i Misses Rone Adams Loulxe Morgan
I Flonnle Stephens Lthfl McMurraln
Bernfce Koberta find Minnie Harper
motored to Salem Sunda> where they
were guests of Mis* Morgan and Rt
tended an all day singing '

Alies Rthel Haxrlson npent the- week
cnrt with relatives at Gabbettsvllle

The senior tla»» will present the an-

of

The On|y
Linens

GUARANTEED
to Wear•••k ivr fre-eu

lJt?rryvate

I1H11HW1H.1IH

"nuul pla> The Chaperon Friday
evening at 8 o clock in the college au
tiitojium The cooking class will have
some exhibits icady at that time The
geneial public is t orclially invited

Miss Mai3, >,otman mas a vUltor at
the lollcgc Thur»daj

Miss Lucile T'tniiington spent the
week end with Miss Isolene power

Mi Tom Kutlund of the A & M col
Icge it caitul l ton % as a caller at the
collejce i?atui dit> e\t rting

La*"t Thursauy afternoon at 3 15-
o clouk occurred Hiss Dthel Brawnej a
ptino c ei l Hit ate i ei,ital bhe was TS
sistetl by pupils f i om the \olce violin
and e\pi ession departments

Misses I uc \ \damfc and Linda Berr>
\veie the guesta of Mis Henry Reevea
Sunday c\cntnir

Miss fr mnm ^-utherJin entertained tne
senior dabs with a suppei Thursdrtj
evening

Mlsi Om^e Howards expression cei
tiftcatf retltal w i l l take place Thur*
dav af t t i noon at 3 15 in the collese
auditorium

the jeai 1915 16 President Mlaa Julie
Maclnt>re X K e president Miss "ValH
Young; White secret H I \ Misn Uabelle
Dew trea^uier Mlfis Martha Young

Misses < arlotta Al«zander and )ittln

Ida I alhoun ni« the guests of Miss
" a Calhoun

Mott Martin, i graduate of
Scott, irav«Aa short lecture in

the college chapel W ednesdav night

Brltto
liar low.
ful drama
Mane* as Mra.
Ruth ^ Stamp* a« Mr HaMcastle
handled th*»e difficult role* admir-
ably and much of th* aucceas of the
play wa* due to the aplendid int«rpre
tat Ton of Tony Lumpkin by Mt» Veda
Jaceba _ _____

THOMSON, GA.
M\** Miriam Harrison gave a party

Friday evening for the younger «t
ATbout m, dozen guenta enjoyed the in-
teresting g^mee and delicious refr«*h-
ment.*. » V

Mr* W H Young was the ho*t«ia
Saturday afternoon to the Y "W A
of the BaptUl ehurch There were
aibout .thirty p-reient to enjo\ the inter
eating talk by Rev T F Call* way of
Jtfacon

Trie MMhOdiflt Junior Philathea «net
with MlH Louise WiUmgham Sattir
day Th* ho* ten* serv eel atrawberrv
cfeortcafce and iced coffee

In honor of her little niece Helen
Perry, whose tolrthda> It was Mrs H
S. Davis rave a part} on Wedne»da\
afternoon The twelve guests enjoyed
man> games and later wer« served
with refreshments at the ice cream
parlor

Mrs
\jafneH

Mondav

V beautiful entertainment at Bes
sif Titt college Vas the Kraduatmj
cxr>V*saion iecit.il of Miss UOHA Hen
ducka isBi-ted b> Mls» Agnes Acree*

A delightful affan \% as the lawn
part ^l\en b\ the Kappa Delta cab-
inet to the CJJornaii cabinet and facul-
t\ l ist Saturda> e\ening

Ihe Junior academ> entertained the
sent01 aiademv and their gentlemen
friends list Suturdav e\ ening In the
reel eation hall

M>8s Janie Hollis entertained a
numbei of the faculty Mondav

A brilliant concei t was that g;i\en
b\ All Hodgson ;>tanUt and Mr Don

readei in th« college chap*l
evening

On luesdaj evening May 5 Colonel
R B Harlei of Sparta delivered
•I1 ghth lecture In a series of Be&si*
Tift lectures Topic Ihe Turning
Point

fi N AND I. COLLEGE.
Thei following members of the

sen 101 class ha\e been selected out of
a class Of 142 to re read their theaM
in older that a selection may 'be made
for the commencement season Mrs
Ora Hart \ver\, Athens, Ga., MlM
Marx 1 ott e Bite-* Canton. Ga Miss
Fui i Belle Bolton Parrott Ga
Christine Brink leji Warren ton
Mtss Harriet Busse> Cusseta
Miss \rtie Belle Carter Lllburn
Miss Minnie Guir Ti 1011^ Ga
Susie Hammond L.afa> ette Ga,
Louise Joiner Wa> cross Ga
Maude Miller Martin, Ga Miss AlUe
M>rick Milledgeville Ga Mlsa Odille
Ousle> Fort Valle> t Ga Mias Callitt
Rogers Columbus Ga Mies Kern per

j Thompson Hawkinsxille Ga Mfsa
I Ott\e \\anslej, Carneaville Oa

Mrs Lizzie O«. ens Middleton, of
Kansas Cit> Mo, ^organizer and de
partment superintendent of Jihe Na-
tional \\ oman s Christian Temperance
union, was « i th u*i on F"ndaj of last

lecture Mrs Mirldleton

I l < \ <_()IIII
Mist* MOaelle L>ndon has returned to

Lac> Cobb after a \er\ pleasant \ is it
to her aunt, Mrs Love Bui ke. of \t
lanta MJA« L\ ncfon went o^ ei to At
lanti to opera w eek

Misses J lien ^ olrt and Frances
Bro\ lef ha\ e t etui ned ft om Atlanta,
where thev nttcncKd. prand opera

1 ast \3ond *j mornins neld da> es.
erpisi. •> \\ eie held at Lucy Cobb Ml
sott«* of Athletic contests wore enjo\
cd and Mtas Elizabeth Holden was the
stai winning most of the blue rib

boni vt hi le Mifas Martha Nicholson
took second place In the afternoon
one of the lo\elicst events of the >ear
occurred the senior May da> party The
seniors and the little pumarj children
both had ^eK Mav pole1* and then
dances «ei e. enjo\ed b> a large crowd
present

\\ \*tHi^r.ioN S K M I N A R > -
r or two weeks tennis has almost

oxersfVadowed the approaching exami-
nations , .

Numbci le^-s games w er« played be
fore their i uspective classes by the
joung ladies who w.on places on the
clas^ teams also b\ those who entered
for the school championship

Miss rila ChtT Riser- and M'^

A1
1!S

edA.,IKt1S0T«iS11»"Si«plK5S
QTS?korr«."«haTTo ,0,. favor of the ... _ _ . _
•torihomores On the same afternoon also spoke at chapel Saturda\« morn
Mi«s Hazel Sims and Miss Bessie in* aho has a splendid command of
Downing spnlois placed Mlse Mildred! her subject and |S able to present facto

Miss
Ga
i^a ,
Ga
Mias
Miss
Miss

BlIl-^M « O I
commencement

h<.K.
exerciser of

Mai

Angele-. Cal
Dr Toirev

GeorBla having comluctert a verj, sue
c<Sst5ia

Ser,es of mcetlnK,, m «lant

ance on the association were Dr J Li
Be«?6on ProfCRSbra J S Allen B. JI
Sco^tt and H F Pafford

SHORTKH rOI,LK<*K.
Monday evening the Shorter Col

leg^e Dramatic <;lub presented Its final
play of the xear She Stoops to Con-
quer or The Mistakes of a Ntg:ht

» bj Oliver Goldsmith K

Frldar'Ma> "38 '*> 30
th£.!SSSl°Jl.SrMr» « 1-DomesUo

Saturdas
dlniiei

Satuirta\
concert

bunaaj Ma\ 10
1*bu"d.VMany0"«

castle was artiatfc, and certamlv she vwuu cia v* *u-n
hot only conquered youn^r Marlowe j „-—.--.,--. VWFJTT*
but her audience as wel l WHS Rutto [ **rm**l ******'

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uncqiukd Buutifkr

VmED AND ENIXMSCO
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to removf
t»n, freckles, pimples
Iner ?pots, etc Extreme
cam about twenty days.

Rids pores and tuuies of impun'ies.
Leaves th« xlun clevf ^cftf hea1thy.
Two toot, SOc and $1.00 By toile)
coun en or mail

TkcDp

Mrs
that 7 hftv* kfd
fa*t approaching
•would you prescribe

An»wer Tf Ihe
usual ones such is puffs under the *>\es<
Rwellinpt ankle vcant topl« M» or foul
nmeUfnic urine ace jmpinie-1 I y hca 1
aches pain»> ilepre*wion fe\er chills elc
1 would a<!\ ia*1 the Imm^diaf u*r or
halmwrtrt tablet1* a N «>r\ fine i emedj for
such difficulties »f>lrt in sealed tubes with
full directions for t-elf adminialraiijjfl

James T asks For FCT, eral mor t Us
1 hate not been tee tin* w e l l My .skin
In nallc"* mj tonjtue IN coated have head
ache a m ^leeples* ner\ OUB anrf bothered
v> Ith chronic Lonatipalion Please help
me

Answer "̂  nu need a lax»ti\« blood
*-lraniJnB treatment In the form of three
eraln "iilpherh tablf ti <m t sulphur)
Overcome in* tvndencv to con^tipotion and-
graduallv jour iff oft health .ind' pure blood
will return

\srlt. it possible ti
'liich M its tonic or nutri

live power* v l l l brlnB the Rlow of health
and. ambfUoa hack to a man \ho has ex CT\
thing; in the vtnrld bit health and nappl
ness' I am lu l l forget f>ul denpontient
weak, trernblfng short of breath and uff/r
more or less TS 1th pa.in in *plne and ba.t.k
of head

Answer Tour ton l it lon indicate* the
need of a strong ha ""in !>••»« tonic nutri
tl\e to rest ore ner\e equilibrium «hich in

fortiflea and ftrenicthenn the organs of

character th« »vmptom« or ril"
«a*e* ar^ »fy*n and the answer* » in ap
pfv iri anv «ase of eirnllir nature

Those winhlngr further advice free mav
jiddre-en Dr Lew 1* Baker College BldK
f o l l f g f Ellwood StB D»>ton O Pnclf^«
ing zelf addrei-^ed ^tanlped envelope for
reply Full name and addretw mu«t I ^
f(i\ en but onl-\ Initials or fictitious nanr*
n 111 be used In m> ansn ers The pr*
srrlptions can b« filled at anj *\ e I
clocked drusr store Any drug-glBt can or-
der of wholeraler

M n writes XI have suffered w i t h
dyspepsia or ner\ oaa Indirection more
«r letttt for S year* *nd I •« ant > o > to
prescribe treatment for me nrv «\ mpioms
are the usual ones such as pain and di«
trecn after eating: sour stomach head
-jche hejrt burn and pain In re«1on« nt
heart or befw. een hhoulders constipa
tion t r uometlme^ diarrhea <_oa.ted toneu*
t ad breath and a score more Am mlcer
abie In a. V.OTA

Ansvt er Tour cane In chronic but hv
Careful diet and the regular nt,e nf an
aid and tonic i.ou ^hould soon recover a
normal state Obtain a packet of doul le
four stomaoh and bowel medicine or a
druRjclflt "With it are direction!- Th!-= is
the^ new e«t and best treatment I kno \ o

C J R aiks Can 1 ^afelv r»duce m
weight and how "*

Answer Go to a -we l l stocked rtruysl^t
and get fi\e grain ai*olon» tablets In
pealed tube -with cnmp1«te direction* Take
a» directed and 3 ou should aoon feel the.
relief you desire Manv of my patients re
port quick results without any harmful
action whatever

Ellen J asks
can increase my •
color I neem to
tired all the time

Tell rn« please how
relsrht and lmpro\ e m
he aenemic weak an

thu1*nutriti
mot Ing
the waet« forc
tahlctK. packed
dfrertfon% are
cade-1*

Italian* the blood and pr
anil tissue t) take rare of

es Three grain cadomene
In sealed l^ibe* w Ith fu l )

recommended in all -such

D E t» w rites Mj rheumatism
getting worse all the time T am retti
fo stiff that it makes It A erj hard for
to get around

Answer Di

controlled b> i
at the drug 81
mix thoroughly
nienl timt- and
nhould soon I*
disagreeable Disease rheumntixm Pui
chase - drams of Indlde of potassium ^
ox of wine of colchlcum 4 drams o
sodium sallcilate 1 o- comp fluid bntm
norl 1 oz tomp essence csnlJoJ aint
ozs of sjrup sar^aparlll i This h^T «at
Hfleit thouRtnrl* anil I nin ^ure it « I t l \nu

Answer Begin taking three grain hn no
nuclane tablet* with >our m«aJs and «=oon
%ou win feef jour strength returning- and
graduall> 5 our XH eight mndv color \\ il 1 im
prove Thlf 1» a. moat effective remedy
If persistently used

T 'U W a^kn Can vou prescribe a
reliable- treatment to get rid of dandruff
itching and f«-\eri«h •*calpj*

Answer t know \ou can get instant re
lief an 1 permanent reoalts b\ using plain
yellow m(n\ol a« per directions ti hlih ai.
company each * ox jar

Morrl"; 8*k» I h«.v« suffered with a
chronic co igh for almost a\ >ear .and catch
a fresh cold everv few weeks "Nothing th«
doctor gives me helps so I write to jou

Answer lou need a thorough laxative
oouRh sj rup one tha t not only relies es
hut tmrelj drt\«(S it from the *vatem The,
following regularly us«d vii\l oust anv
curable cough or cold prompt!v Obtain
a '̂  oz notlle of essence memho-laxene
mix it w i t h R home made sugar »\r«p OP
hone> a« per directions on bottle

not w orrv about >our
that can be (very easily Miss Stranger aak«* 1 am In

•Ing the following Get i weakened condition due to a long alei
>re the ingredfents named {of catarrhal trouble Briefly T have PeK
and t«ko a tea»ponnful at i Catarrh (leucorrhea) and catarrh of tl
Again at bedtime and >oii i nose and throat What local treatment

ithety relieved of ^hat i good for a cure? '

• Answer 1̂  am quit* sure that anti«e|
f } tic \ I lane Powder is the most prompt ar

i effective treatment thai one can mssib
1 use !• ul) (IfisctJo^i" arcompany either a t

or eight ounce package Do not n«>gle<
atarrhal trouble—{adv )

ing

M

eada^ June
exercises

May 21 6 p ni —Alumnae

M«y 29 S *?<> P m—Grand

11 30 a m —Bacca-

B p m—Sacred con-

m —Class ox-6 p

1 « a m — Graduat-

AONfcS SOO1T.
The May festival Held on the col-

lege campus Monclnv afternoon was
orfe or the most beautiful and spPctac-,
ulir eventu ever Been at ABnes Scott
The muslr foi the oicasUm i»as coiii-
ii.eil hv Mr C W Uleckmaii and th«
SSSce. and Tpanlornlne, were directed
hv Mrs M M Tarrv The queen MlBB
Ray Harvlsol, attended b> fouf maids,
Miie» Katherlne I>«Bo«!'.,bfIBrin«Vton lesBie Ham and Fahnle Oliver.
Was crowned b> Spring MI»B J«an-
netto Victor Ploral tribute* were i pre-
*i«ntnrl bv JIAlss Samllle L»owe of th«
freshman* ril™ Ml« Sarah Webster
of the sophomore class Miss Kathei -
Ine Hay, of the Junior cla«s and Miss
Maltha Brenner of the senior dans

The noc-lal committee of the \ W
C ,V- rendered a most excellent paroJ^
on Rr*n« opeia In t>e college chapol
SaturflM njRhl Tie op«;a wajj .-n-
tltled Madam .Buttei mllla aiuJ the
•character cast contained such stars a*
Misses Emma Jones Caroline *>allen-
tlne l>orothj Morehouse May FMB-
man. lanet Newton OJertrude Amund

The T W C A service last Sunday
•\enliiK was conductoa In a most l-ri-
premlve way b> Mrs Laceyi.l'tl«,
who has worked for quite a nurtlber of
years In tha mission fields of China.

The frttshlftan c.lass entertained the
college community at a most jnunual
party on the campus Wednesday after
noon Punch was served by Misses
Fannie Oliver and Ella Capers "West-
ern favors were distributed by MlM
Txiis Cve and music was furnished by
Misses Lena Holt. Luclle Kaye, Marie
8hlpp«n and Klliabeth Rlley

Tha fallowing officers have been
elected bir the Incoming junior clam
for the fall of 1816 President. Miss
OJertrude Amundsen, Tlce president
lilar Isabelie Dew secretary and
treasurer. Ml» Mildred Hale, execu-
tive o6fnmlttee Miss Luclte Wllllllm*
and Janet Newton

The Irresnlar students have elected
Ihe following; officers for the Incom-
InB college year President. HIM
Louise Hooper secretary ana treas.
Ur«r Miss Katherlne Sea> executive
committee. Miss Prlscllla Nelson

Tfce fellowlBg officers of the «th.
assoclatloa bu b««n •Itcted tn

Aii =1* A-^jitfj

GRASS RUGS
RKG. tT.S. PAT.OFR

> î̂ ^ -̂ ^xamine
the Side

Binding]
olJl Rugsdnt maybeolfeKdto.yoaasCREXRugi. Yoo'llfind the name there if the nig u
gOHinie—nototherwite. Make the uJetman prop* it it • CREX by showing you the name.
That'* youi protection and our guarantee of higheit quality. If he prefer* his own intereit to
youn he may try to «efl you a subditute—to prqfit more.

CRXX. Floor Coveimgi ue made ot ipmVjr-Bowa twnted wire-fr««. They are light m weifht, Mtona •
wcsr. hn«h in tt*»m and oceddhghr durable even in coottont UK. Cu be clemned by • tlwke.
Ewx-prioo«IJy «ni«»»y. > Made in • Utfe vuiety of MIC* tad cotow for all pmpoM*. Exquaie Aeuqu and

CREX it patented and protected vnder U. S COTOWMBI eopyn«til. Alt other ianUr-appeun« floor
covernatan! baitalwn^ and mtometnmetfwcd with intent to defnad. Dealet* «u3ty of wilful tubtUuboa
for buidideat porpeaea-wat be proteatted to tKe fufl extern* of die law.

Crex Carpet Company , New York
Or****** if H îw-Grwi ftutt C**rtogt

ti
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SCHOOL 2£S?NEWS
Marist Retains Perfect
Record by Defeating G.M. A.

B\ defeating the Geoi gia Military
Acadeni} last week, the Ma just team an
nexed then seventh, straight win in the
Ideal prep league and thereby tightened
then hold on first place and on the
league pennant The scoie was 16 to *

Mai 1st had the Jum-p on theli 1 ol'ege
I'ark opponents throughout the O \1
\ team nev ei ha\ II\K * look m att
«r the first few rounds w hen t> M
-A managed to tall> then i u n s o > dumb
•work on the put of the Manst tnnei
works

The winners^hid it all over the losers
in the hiirtnjt line as th*v seemed a
total ot Iitteen &a£e swats otff Burton
seven of which were of the extra baso
v^netj w hile Brock hetrt the G M
\ team down to two lontl> bingle*'

Brock h irled a rmsterYuI game for
Diarist all the wsv^ n e v t r weakening: In
past sanies ht, has shown "i tendencv
tb slacken up a little towards the final
innings but in this- game he had some

* thins on the ball all the «a\ through
One of the hits that the College Park
e,rew secured off hU rteliverv was of
the sci atch 01 det Bi o*. k ilao eon
trtbuted to his team 3 success by lat-inw
out a eoup-le ot: t lean ones both of
which came when the\ were most
needed

OffensiveJv the star of the game was
Wraixk. Hariiaoii \ Hainson s hitting
has been one ot the biggest tactors in
the manj M inst v ic tones chalked up
so fai and Tuesjdav he hid un unusual
1% stood dav nettiiiE foui Clouts out of
* \e trips to tht platter .One of thet*e
was a homer ovei the letH field wall
with two men on two w t n t f )\ doubles
and one foi a single

\V rtglej put up a grand ai tide of
ball in left field foi tht>\ winners set
ting under "e\ertl line dn\es and long
files that looked, as though thev might
be good for triples

Foi the Geor«-K M U i t a i v A.e *dernv
the plavi i iK of < . r^ to behlni tho bat was
goo I He ca iprht a i ioe c r i m e and in
addition ^ecuied tht- <. n ix i t\tl 1 t prot
ten oft the Marist pi tchri i He au>o
c~os«*ecl the home plate tw iec

beoi'e b> innings R H £,
r? M \ lftO ^ n n '°— 4 _ b
aiarist •>-.- on* o \"-»lt> 1 •*

Battei les—Burton and <.iato BrocK
»nd Lieldell

BO»S* HK.H WIVS
PROM P K \ V O * K

For the seton I t ime th is seA^on Bo\ s
High took a l ik incr to Pitchei \Iurphev s
deli-vei^ }f i>peod and -various othei ar
sortments 1 i&t wtek the result betr K
a \ictoi\ for the High School nine o\ei
the PcacocK crew The final count
was Bo>s High T Teicock 1

Although the game lasted onl\ six

inninga, th& High school batters man-
aged to aolve Murphey s floaters,, to-
a total of ten hits and seven runa
w hlle the best that the Fourteenth
street bo>n could do was to tout-fc
Montgomerv up for but three hits

The feature of the game "was the nu
merous clean hits that the High school
te im secured coupled with their won
dertul skill exhibited upon the paths
—the best baae running, by the wa\
that the> have showed this yeai Bo>b
High also put up a nice game in the
field the Infield making some neat
pit.Kiips and throws of hard hit balls
\o errois were chalked up against
them i

The feature of Peacock s plajhig wa»
i toui ba«e clout bv Frank Xrmstead
in the f i f th inning ovei the left field
ci a head This was the onlj score
thak Peacock made and the oniv time
that they not a man .any farther than
second base

Bo\ s Hiarh now has an average of
seven games won w ith but one lost
while the Peicotk team his succeeded
in losing eight in i row-

Score b> tntimgs Jl H E
Peacock 000 010—1 i ?
Bo\s High 003 21L—7 10 t)

Batteries—Mui phey and Bo> kin
Montgomeiy and Weaver

TKCH HIGH
KOR D

Bv hard hitting the Tech High tram
won out ovei the Donald tras»ei nhu
rccontlv the final store being 9 to T
in fa\or of the Marietta atreet school

Teih High started their attack upon
the Donald Fmsei hut ler Dunnagan
in the first round and forced hirn to
retire In fax or of Pollock who fated
little better Both the Donald Fraser
tw\ii lers appeared to have something-
on the ball but the opposition seemed
to be in a hitting mood with the ic
s,ult that thev hit e\ erj thing That came
w i thin reaching distance ot the plate
i eg iclli s* of whether oi not it had anv
*t«ff on it

Th,e feature of the jrame was n. lonp
running one handed catch in the f i f t h
round b> Outfielder Wyatt Wpod of
the Oonalrt i-raser team T he catch
roobed Parks of a sure home i un as
he was rounding* second when the catch
•n as marie

The work of Atorgan on fir^t nn 1
the pitching of bmith w as good foi
T* ch High Parks" made a number oj?
br i l l iant stops and throw s around the
short bt^lion

Score bv nninff" R H E3
T>onald Fraser ion ooo 000—3 " 4
Tech High 111 0-0 22x—9 10 3

Batteries—Dunnagan Pollock ind
Carrell Smith and Hooper

SPRING FESTIVAL ,
A GREATSIMSS

Large Numbers of School
Children Make Splendid
Showing Before Large Au-
dience—Field Day Prizes
Distributed.

THE ED'S COLUMN

\V ith the close approach of the ^lobe
of tne school -vtai athletu-s. in general
ha\e somew h it c >pped off in ia\ or
ot the more a-diu is class room w 01 k
Most ot the baseball iacea have been
decided with, tht exception ot one In
stead of baseball hold rig the center of
tfa*. stage the van us, exercises that
itvarrabU come w th graduation wil l
Ske piece Ihi- fo im or enteitam
ments wab sent well on us wax last
J-ridav i i f eh t w i t h tne biiLcebbt ui p «b
«ntation o rhe inx festu al

chou

In the So al p i e p league ace the
nsrht hat. n,i! owed down to t w o teams
_T\larist anrt Bov^ High \* cacn has
but tw o more s-amea beiore they
meet each the m t^e Tinal contest of
Vne \eai it can be salel> said that the
pennant -ftiU h inue upon the outcome ot
this fcame Boj ^ High has onU co
deieat Donald t rasei and ie h \High
»nd then comes the big atruDgle wi th
Marist _

In the rmal feame oi the fir*.t round
the Man&t n re came uut winner over
the oilmet treet team by the score
of a to H o w e \ e t this game was
clayed upon the Maris>t diamond which
location always wor-ks a handicap upon
tne oppos»m.f team J-«ist t me the two
teams met Boi a lliRh claimed that the
wall aiound thw i thf ld preyed thei
undoing Howe\e Mariht placed good
ball on that day and co ipled wi th the
fine pi tching that brock uncorked i t
is doubtful I Hi^h school could have
won a n - v w h t i e

The baseball s i tua t ion has come down
to the nnal rmjt just like other a,th
letic »accb ha\e narrowed down in t h e )
past — to the cla = h between Bo> s Hi&h
and Marisc on the latt day to decide
•*. nether the pennant will be won bj
one school or the race will wind up in
a tie necessitating a play off So far
the Marist school has been rather un-
fortunate in their pla> off with, other
schools tor titles I>ast win ter^a year
j,So Marist Bo\ s High and Donald
I- raser all tied up m the race for the
basketball title Boys High coming out
victor in the pla> off Ihis past win
ter Marist had a clean recqrd until the
last game of the season with Boys
High when tne> were defeated and
afterwards lost the pennant Boys High
winning it bo it seems that if the
Ivy street cadets want to win the r&s
they should «ra.b it this week by
trouncing the Migh school

The results that Maria t has achieved
during this, spring s campaign speaks
worlds /or the coaching of Jim Lafltte,
former Marist bo> and at present man
•eer of the LaGrange team, in the Geor
«ia Alabama league \t the first call
for candidates the outlook was, very
poor and at times it was doubtfyl as
to whether or not it would be adv>«-
able^to turn out a team However La,
fitte installed some much needed pep
with the proper coaching until the
t**ra is where it now holds the much
coveted position — at the top rung of
the ladder LaJltte has recently left
to take charge of Uie professional team
at JbaGranse J I ra Harrison, another
old Marist star or some six or seven
years a-Ko. is handling: the bunch

The recent showing of Hank Floyd
High, school s former star first sacfker
and awatter extraordinary in the few
rames that tie got in as nrst sacker on
the Georgia team was very encourag-
ing to his many Atlanta friends Dur-
ing- Captain Henderson a absence due
to, a bad knee Crfach Bean was some
what worried albout a capable man to
fill Tiny s shoe* Bean can now rest
P«*c*fu72y with the wonderful sbow-
*KK of the ex-Boy » High star Two
*rtb«r ot tbe former Boys High favor-
itM, Cpurlocic and Johnston are also
at O«OT4ri& »nd are playing: jcood ball
on tbe scrub* Both of the»e men
•honTd **>« ripe for college ball before
another season rolls around

Th* race* in the two grammar school
league*, the north and south aide a»
•ooTstlona, have been much more hotly
contented thin spring than In former
T*ar« Witt thi» Increase In interest
v? tb* tcdraa, the\ interest of the pupils
na> also rone- forward by leaps and
bounds, until now there are good
crowd* out rooting for their team At

local schools should set about arrang
ing plans foi entering next spring So
fai the Georgia Militarj, academy has
been the onl> local school represented
in the meet This is not as it should
he considering the clft^s of teams that
the othei prep teams about the cuv
cou ld i tu rn out if thes onl> half t ret}

Plans are well under u i\ for the
annual spring tennis touinament that
the \arlous prep schoolfa at e in the
habit of holding each spiing cisuallv
these meet6* bring put and assist a
great deal in de\ eloping the > oung
pi ep aspirant for tennis honor*- M
though the meets at the \ a i i o i
^chools are alwaj. interesting and
closeH fought v ih \ w o u l d n t thf meet
ng of the \ a t ious w i n n e r s at the d f

f r i enr bchor Is in one bis: to u rn y be
just thp tonic needed for local p lavers '
bince the dejiarture of St-irr and Har
ri*r manj times w niier* of toui na
ments from the w alls of Bov^ hig-h
school the most pi obable pan to an
nex the tennis honors ai e Courts an 1
Qwens both of whom ha\ e been going
like houses- afire ihls eii P h e \ , w i l l
no doubt fight out the -"ingles cham
pionship betw een themselves al^o

Recently various plays ha^ e been
presented by the sehool girls and boys
of the cit> At all of these iplays the
attendance has been even greater than
was expected b"\ the most optimist c
follower \t the plav \e "i ou Like
It recCntlv presented by the gradual
jng class of the Donald Fraser «ch iol,
the acting was reall gcmd n\ aling
thit of some seen on Che Atlanta.
s-tages during the past season \\ash
inKton seminary plans to gUe a play
in their commencement exercises

nreaent, it s«ems almost certain that
the Normal school team will emerge
victor on the south side, with th« Oak-
land City t«sm copping in the north
etreottT Th*s« two teams will ni*et
•om* time In the near future In, a flve-wma~ series out at Piedmont Park

With the winning of the raff *>y th«
Normal team In the south circuit
marks the «n<t of the long dominion
that the Form wait school ha» had over
tb* other teams In the south side
leajrm Unless we are mistaken the
yormwalt boys have won the ng every
v«ar of the five years that the league
has been arcing with thl» year1* excep-
tion This is «, record that any school
•nould te. protid to point to. and Form-
«Ut choufd bear no hard feeling to-
«ard th* Normal boys because the
D**t of th«tri break after a time

With the holding of the second an-
m««t of th* Oeorsria prep
aloMd at Grant Tiald, tit*

BOARD DIRECTORS
&IVE EXCELLENT

TO FRASER GRADES

Miss Haralson and Miss Mtlledge ^ Is
ited our school last week and neai ly
every grade received an excellent or a

The third B had a spelling match
Fridai and those that could not he
•spelled dptvn were Bertha Pollock
Alice Lewis Kati Goldstein and Flora

The basket balls were won b> the
se\ enth B who received 98 1 and the
second B, who received 9o 9 in spelling

The two second grades had a spelling
•natch Friday and those that stood up
,n the second B were Bessie Koplm
Faullne Bobbin Agnes Ragsdale Clar
ence Drake, Hugh Clark Charlie
Smith Blolse Ross Louise Clark
GBlooma Palattuck and f ranees Jack

Ida Tenftnbaum stood up in tho sec

°nTheVourth A has a long list of chil
dren that have not been absent this
Quarter They are Fannie Bullard. Ed
na Chambers Mattle Cooper Edna Fos-
ter Kate Johnson Dorothy Alartin
Lola Mayfleld Lucy McAllister Frances
McRae Olenna Roper, Albert Atkinson
Willie Baker Raymond Braze-more
bugene Clark Albert Fowler Charles
Goddard and Ernest Johnson

The fourth A and second B received
99 3 In attendance their averages be
ing the highest in the school

We liave become real farmers over
here, and our gardens show that we
have been -working real hard Our
radishes onions lettuce and other good
things have come up, and we expect to
dear a good proflt.gh.^^•g^ggm

BOYS' NIGHT.
Regular Debate* Are Proving

Popular With Student*.
The seventh grade A lii having good

attendance and we are .till having our
regular debates The one. that was
choseS fS? Friday night i. resolved
That capital punishment should be

abolishedTl the leader for the affirma-
tive John Newborn, for the negative
Omer Purdom This is going to Be one
of the most Interesting debates ot the

'""he" seventh grade JB had a fine at
tendance tor the week

The «lxt£ grade is hard and earnest-
ly at work getting,ready for final ex-
aminations. Bvery*ody is anj ous to
be promoted Vand is doing his ttest
work We are sorry to lose Beverly
Jones Who has moved away from the

° Miss George.V the sixth grade teacher
that has been out oi school on account
of sickness, has returned and all her
pupils are glad to lee her back again

Israel Rurtiln of tHe fourth grade
and Jack Don«hoo stood up last In
the spelling match Friday night Ed
ward Wilson brought his graphophone
to school Tuesday night with some fine
records and we had some fine music
We have had good attendance

The foreign class has one Greek that
has served In the war and he Is very
anxious to learn and tw talk the Bng-
llsh language Zeke Orlwle has not
been at)sent the last quarter yet Guy
Atkinson came to school in October
and he did not know his letters, nnd
now he Is In the third reader Tn fact.
all the boys of the cla,««iare workina;
In earneat, BBBNABB WJlieKttf.

The sprint festival that waa staged
bv the grammaj school children of the
schools mat 1 riday night in the \u
dltorium was a huge ^uccesa spelled
with capital letters Everything; went
off exactly at> planned by the directors
bef oi ehand the audience ne\er ha\ ins
to wait A "minute between different
scenes

4t one time thete were se\en hundred
childfeji in action upon the fat age All
of tht&e wei e doing; exactly the same
kind of t-xeiclses and made a most
beaut i fu l sight Tne audience was deep
in He appreciation of the etloi ta ot
the > uu th f ul accui s ind icti e-^aes as
cvtdentt ti b> the numetous bui ata of
applaubt thaC swept the house

i he credit tor the splendid acting
and staging of the festival must go to
the teach et •* 1hc\ lia\ e w oi keil long
and fa i thfu l in sti nightening out the
kinks in the m i n \ c h i l d r e n s ini tSal act
l i b t h e l i t e . l o w t l w o i k i n K almost
piee-i^eK H H one w IM ti tna t

l>r iheo I oepci ph>bleat t l i te t tor of
the si h ol" and «, ho had chaige of
the program and tu kets isa alao -due the
thanks of the children and of those
w ho .attended the pel formante It w,as
Dr Toepei who fli si thought of and
concei\ed the 1 lea of the festival

Vnoihcr del igrntful leatui e of the
pi ogi am "w "\b the M > pole dances b\
the chlldien of the i l f th sriaitfs Thf
btage wat, co\ ci t d \\it\i ^,1 oi ps of
children daivcins about their many
May poles fciniultaneousl>

The pnzesi which weie ivon at the
ret en t 1? leld da> exercises weie dls
ti tbuted by James L Kev a member
of the school boaid The program was
as follow fa *

1 ( a > Folk da-nce Carousel —
1« irst cfrade ( b > t ime paas bean bitps
tasi Atlanta i BII ^Ueet L.* e Mieet
and \\ illlAms Street behools

2 ( a> Folk l>ancea Fiibt of Mai —
Second grade. ( , b > ganie o \er and n
dei i e l t > L-alhoun Highland J i i
Street and \Vatkei Street schools

J (a> Folk l>antes I See ^ ou —
Third grade (b) game aichbi l l relav
Kdgewood English \ \ enue 1 orrest
Avenue Peeples Stieet \\ 1? ^latoii
StewaU V\e t ue hehools

4 A w a r d i n g of pri/e< b\ J »mes I*
Ke> to w i n n e i of & icld da\ e ntest* a
member of board of education clabs
athletics

s \\«nd Drill — Sixth jciade Battle
Hill Enghbh Vvenuc I lir bti eet
> a i th I 01 mw alt Pi a SIM sti eet Ueor
gia \ \enue <-•! int park Highland Hill
Stieet Home r i r l ira. stieet LucKie
st) eet Peeplc^ btrcet Pr j 01 Sti ect
TA alker Street USlliarns Street "chools

6 (a ) F o l k Dance A c of IM i
mends — Fourth grade (b game shut
tie i« l av ( ew Strer Filth Oeorgia
\venue H 11 street Luckie street and
"North \\*"i ue school"

7 Vesthetlc Di ill — Girls " X pr-vdes
C ew ^ti eot Davis Stieet t ast it
lanta \L-dsrewood 1 o rmwal t s t i f -e t J or
I P M I \ \ t n u c t. eoigii A \ e n u r Htl l
Street li i Stieet 1 pt1 M i e t t L>ucktf
Stre t \o i th \ \ e n ie Oakland ind
Slate s t ief t - t l oo l "

ai I Ik D^n e H igh land S, hot
tischr — Br»\ b f i f t h Rrarie Mav pi Ie
dancp si l ls H f t H grnde Calhoun 1 ds(c
wood I < e street I^uckie Street and
Peeples btrect Schools

When Recess Comes, Children Enjoy Every Minute bf It SEMINARY GIRLS
GRADUATE

Examinations Are Now Be-
ing Held by AH Classes.
May Pole Dance and Play
Will Be Given.

— — —~»»*Y%Jf* —™ i

\ T THLVN.OKM \.H 1 K U M M . SCHOOL

Tech High School's Annual
Will Rival That of Any School

BATTLE HILL.
Two Directors Visit the School

and Inspect Conditions.

Mr Gumn and Mr Hatcher \leited
oui school last "W ednesclay and the>
complimented the lot that the seventh
giade h i s i Ian ted, ver\ highlv The\
came to see if we needed a new school
buildinp and we hope they w ill give
us one

The sixth grade won the hannei for
attendance this ^\epk

The « lx th grade had a spelling match
last week in which Grace Gainson Lois
-McKenny and Ruby Curlow tquld not
be spelled down The captains of the
two sides were Tu-iJy Fishback arid
John Fincher

Our repiejsentattv^s at Field diij —
Lillian 1 oilier | .Sara S i therhn and
Morgin Collins—*all did nicely and we
are verv proud of them

The «i\th grade of our school TV as
in the entertainment at the Auditorium
last Frldiy night and the\ did nplen
dldl> Thev ha\e been practicing foi
it very hard

The seventh grade is mikins Pic
ture notebooks of the ten periods of
United States history and they are
hunting very hard for pictures to put
in them .ThPv will he very pretty
when theyxare finished

NANCY TRIPP

Bv Harold llnuller
\ \ h a t w i l l the tv\ V i o u i s due us

f i oin M and opera w < ek added to tlic
hilf ho l iday foi J? nda> tt> illo\v the
faculty to attend the lead ei s on
vention at Macon the Tech High stu
rfents wei e g iven a whole hol ic iTj h ri ^
dax It was p l i l n l v i case of spring
fe\ er for the f icul tv saw a fat
ch-xnce for a rest b j j^i\ n t us *-^' that
t lmt in f ne l u m p s» to speak

Since operition^ h id to bt su-*pcn I
ed on 1 11 I *\ it \v as dec idtd t > pi n
oui lat-t ball game w ith M u ibt n
Ihn i iday on the lattei t, grounds The
•game icsulted in a \ ictorv foi Jim L.a
I- itte s formei chai gcs the coimt be
in»? 9 to 2 \\ e took the lead nMit on
the jump b\ till^ ing one run in tht
first Inning iMai 1st tn ere inie th is
lead h o w e v e i in about the toui th *>es
sion scnclii „ se \c r men ir u iu l 10
mark up at the home plattet In i
fo l lowing f i imf thc\ scored two n o e
inns but ihn i t \\ as tho extei t of t ic i i
run mdkmf? I h i s p i c k e d to be . n
tirelv suff ic ient howe\e r to win the
old pastime for our boys -were ible to
rush ov er only one moie run The
t i m t l % hitt ing of tho f \ v street cadets
was not*, w orthy Frtnk Harrison put
up his tUHtomar \ good bi ind of b i l l
at f i rs t ba^e for M irlst The feature
from a Terh H gh \ ie\ \point , . vv T.S the
hit t ing of R Smith \vho touched \lc
Oloughlm lor three good hlnples it
four times up G Smith would doubt
le^slv hi\ e emerged from the melee
with a much better performance to Jus
credit had (t not been for the some
what wabbl\ support he received il
though he wis to tched rather freelv
occasionalK b\ the opposing battei s
The team was w i thout the ser\iees of
Captain Jim Parks uho is out of the
city indef in i te ly

The team might be said to have re
deemed Kseif liefoi ehand; of the un
aatisf actor \ showing igalnst Marist
by defeat! ng Donald Fraser Tuesd xy
on then; home grounds and under con
ditiona that handicipped us to a prreat
extent but which we were powerless
to prevent * Ive of our regular play
ers were out of the gim« for dn ers
reasons malnH from Injuries The
quintet In question were namely

D I M S F at ks Hti 1 in I O T d and
L-oiir, 1 h« mai a^eincnt of the te tm
h i l 01 I\ a \ c i \ uhoi t tim*- 11 \ vh i ( . h
to sci ipe up a tei in but the w a \ those
act iplnj,-- plaj ed ball ^i«um«t a te «n

that h»s t h r o w n i s« are intu the
league s t \ \o leaders in their iepent
games was a t a u t i o n -i a iRht good foi
soie- e\es \\ allie bmith from the
stmlei t bod \ at 1 irgc p!u{-!~cd the gap
in e\ el lcnl s t v l e w t Ihr po^itioti
pii e ) h\ hi-* t ^ h othei Red
Smi th of ill*- Robt I v es < eorge
M t u n i n j , pi \ ccl *-l «! t \ c r \ ci edit^.bl\
n Jim 1 nks ob^ f -n (» - Tne final

tount of this fracas « is ~ to 3 Out
side of the icood, hi t t ing of Bill Mor
K in and the hiKh-igrade pitching
dished out h\ G Smith who hid the
ei st whi le heav \ h i t t ing Donald Fra
set imttinpn t o r n n^r to tan at all
st ic s o ) t i t f i *\ the gener it tea^n
\\ o 1 11 d p in i_h evh bitod h\ our rip
pled mad I n c \ns of big1 league ca,l
iber Our bo\ «• show, ed moi e ^pirit
and conn back In that game than
in any other so far and it bodes well
for a w Inner next \ ear All hands
wet P pie iseil w i th that exhibition
w h i c h w i** s fmfp l r t demonstration of
w 1 it w e m £Tht hH\ e nc com pit shed in
ou i o t t ,e pr rnes w i t h the proper bhov\
of s p n t t

Thi pt oofs of nur a n n u tl h i\ e been
read f t n i is it r ow appears t h i s book
bids f u n to i K a l in\ other prep ^chopl
innual a iount l these pai ts It is
liopedo th it it will correct an\ false
fmptes t fon* to fhe f ffect th i t Tech
High li, s impl\ a manual ti ait ing
"ohool—an i n s t i t u t i o n foi the trainlnsr
of 11 pe liter** and hHcksmiths et<
nnd! p n ^ l n j r Title 01 i o attention to
the fle\ tlf i in*, of the liter ir\ talents
of the student \\ e sine* rel\ hope
lhat th* effe» ts of the good training
aloni; l l te ia i \ Jines that ii to he had
at Tech Hfgh w i l l croip out and be
come ob\!ou** to those •who perua*1 our
I ook "\A o also desire that an\ faults
tliat ma\ bt, found in It or anv irres1

ulanties t h n t ma-v arise wi l l be at
rnbutetl t > the bad effect*, that Vre
direct lesultb of htjrhl\ unfa\orable
donditlonB among which the moat im
poi tant item ts the 1 tok of adequate
building's Council take notice pleas*

G.M.A.
EXERCISES START MAY 23
Commencement Sermon Will
Be Delivered by Dean Dur-
ham, of Emory University.

Ice Cream Proves Irresistible Lure to Youngsters

toy flic*.

INTERESTING SIGHT AT RECESS AT THE NORMAL TRAINING SCttOOi*

\ L h e commencement exercises of the
Georgia "Military academy wi l l begin
or '-ui d«M Ma\ °J when the co-m
malice m i t ^ermpn will be del A ered t \
De in 1 1 ito T Dui ham of L*mo**% uni
vcrsiti

ThP Annual field das of the s hool
will be held on the following- Thuis
da\ ^morning: On the same afternoon
the ji ira-tle of the entl ie school Mid
drills betw een \ the \ariou-* co-mpames
wi l l lake pi toe The i n d i v i d u a l drill
w i l l also hold a p iommen t part in the
foh t iv i t i o s \ \ j i l e ll i I c, e ^ c i t of the
e f\enins' w i l l be th aim U se i o ju
nioi d**bite In i a^t \ cai «* thebc dc
bait s hi\ P alwaj s> been hotli fought
and exceedingly intcre^tinsr This -\eai
ah >uld furnish no exception \

On T r4day morning th ^ or itorical
ontest TnJ the sej 3or class di \ ox

ercists wi l l take plar*. 1-ol lo^inK < losp
upon this .̂ ill be thp eo nine emei t
address in th«" c ening \ *. ai 1 W
Stt il pi ofessor ot I nprli '-h t Mpr
uei u n i \ e r H i t \ of M icoi \t ti » saimp
ttme the diplomas) w ai rants and cer
tificates wi l l also he presented trt the
members of the graduating, die*; This
wil l mai k the end of thf* co-mmence
ment i i ogram

1 he Kraduat inp rl vss this -v car is one
of t h la rpe t that h is e\ PI !oft the
instJt i t ion t h i r t \ t h i ee oun^ men
ht ing in line foi then d- i j -= Of these
men twen\t\ f l \e h i\ e signified the
intention of entering: -collegt. next
fall

VIthough not a pai t of the regular
confimtn ,emcnt \ program the many
dance** tint ai c to be g i \en b\ thp \a
nous clubs frats and aithletic issocia
tion ire looked forward to wi th n ich
pleasui e both b\ fhe students \ thcm
selves ind bo. then friends from Cov
college just across the street

The ie<ent encampment af the Col
lege Pa-rk cndets at Lakew ood wound
up like the man\ encampments of the
past—with e\er> cadet having the time
Of Ms l i fe and declining that he wi l l
ne\er miss a-nothei one Man\ \ i8;tor*
were recei\ e-d hv the voung soldiers
during their out door trip ,

PEEPLES SCHOOL
HAS WON MANY

LEAGUE BUTTONS

Man\ children "from our school have
won buttons for their athletics and
others are l iving haid to win them be
fore school is out Those thit have
won them in the sixth RI ade are Ed
win Everett Laicile Reid Eula Jones
Harold Hamlett Elizabeth Blxby ind
Dorothy Tumlin

Lula Bn ton excelled In a roaxling
match that the foui th grade A had
and Mildred Cayce in one the third
grade B hid

We ai e proud of the fact, that Har-
jltl "Wa,lraven and Arnold Lalimer both
distinguished themselves b> winning
certificates from Di Toepv.1 foi the
woi k ni athletic^ on t> irld d »\

H 11 old "\\i lriveii v,a^ tbe i epi csen
tativ e above 12 v ears of age ind Ar
nold Lituner undei 1_

MARGARET WHITE

AESTHETIC DRILL
ENJOYED BY PUPILS

OF CREW SCHOOL

The school looked foi ward with
great eagerness to the exercises at the
Auditorium on Friday night Our
eighth grade girls took part In an
ae&thctie drill antl the fourth grade
girl* tn the folk lo-ie Uaiict!, \ce
of IJjanionriv Houutd i-arks one of
the pn/e T v m m i s -was our standard
beaier and oui sponsors weie Reba
&mlth and rve i>n bonder f iom the
team of fourth A which won the shut
tie rela> race on field day

Oui girls basketball team again de
feated Fraser s team 21 to~ $ on Tues
da]> afternoon The best features ef
the game were the quick work in cen-
ter by Lillian Mann and the goal
shooting b> Helen Gershon and Ifamiw
Uughens This Is the eighth game the
team has tv on

A^*he grades are much interested In
play houses the first grades are mak
ing The houses are now painted and
almost furnished They even have
sandy }ards for the dolls to play In

The eighth grade went out to the
park one afternoon this week to study
science They roie out in jitney buses
which is quite a change In-the_inetht>d
of coins; on ex< ' J ~*~

\

By Jblistnhetli «««7rfoi»»ld
Just two da>« before examlnationet

1 es it « the t ruth though Im having
haid work to believe it Everybody is
a.wfull> bus\ n t the seminary I oould
h a i d l v Ret them to stop long enough
to tell me the news Oh please don t
liothei me I ve got Cicero Monday '
ifa the general cry and wherever you
EO such questions as these I>o you
think well have those awful sytnulta
neous quadratics on the exam'' "Will
«he make us translate the bridge in
Oaf nar

If i t s not e x « m s its commencement.
( horuB f o i n i s <*\erv day because com-
mei ' f t o I w o u l d be nothing without
th** (.hoiuhf- 1 nder Miss Hofman e
rl t r^f l ior i the fanev dances will be per-
fected b\ May 9 but jf the girls don t
dame in their sleep Im sure I don't
kTiow wh>

The seniors consider that they have
rtone their -share b> graduating but the

urdas Miss MacGregor s -shortjv The
eminarv is anything but a tame place

ju^t now life is very exciting \

ATTENTION.
CORRESPONDENTS

•toome of \ ou correspondents at the
various schools ha"ve been falling down
<n >our Jobs of late You have missed
getting- j our letters in for the past
month or so which w ill not do at all
The school page can not be run unless
*-ach and c\ t rv corre pendent sees that
it is his 01 her «pec.ial dut\ to get up
A lelte Vnd ha\ e it in The Conatitu
tion office »* earlv as possible each
week .The other schools are interested
n vour school other pupils and your

own digfemate^ a*i well like to see what.
is happej in"- in trie i own and in other

ht ol<= Thev tin onlx do this bv
jead nj. the leltots in the school page
and it th«- <_ ib not ar letter there it
s v e r . > e \ i d e » t tnat thei i. an not read!

it The school \ ear i^ rapidK drawing1

to i. clo'-e thet c i e mains but fl\e or
six more weeks (An t we all get to
^ethei «ii (1 1 a e the school page chuck
f i l l of lue t. ha 1 news next Sunday'
t-omet me«* \ o i corre&pondenta com
plain tha t there s no new s but there.
ai e a lwa \ l i t t l in idents about <chool
that the indi vad aals themselves would
l ike t see in punt Get up these ta
nous little incidents and *end them
in and it w 11 be greatl\ appreciated
Some correspondents send in letters
regular] v e \o r \ week and Have been
dojne «o for months past "W hj cannot
•vi ̂  all do if I et *- tr\ and do ou.r 'best
for the remain ig: f^-w week-- that ar*
left to us A M\l RniNOI^DS

•- hool ^apre Fditor.

FORM WA L T PUPILS
BUSY PREPARING l

FOR LAST SPEECHES

l i the pai de ox M*.moml daj it
was no h ir 1 m t t t c i to distinguish the
1- o rmwal t 1 c \ w i th then pink and
pui pie bannci ind straight ranks
T hej LI t i in l -v did credit to their
school \nd oui representatives did
also on Field da> Clara Fnach of
tJ e «.) tss A won one of the offered
pn?c- and ihe l i f t h grades relay\teajn
w >n o\ci Hig-hlin 1 \Ve are looking
fo w artl to J- i la\ night when the fi
l a l V c x e i c i es arc held a.nd the prixea
i e awa ided

In the elocution and declamation
contest for the quai ter Alex Rosonfeid
ind Mar\ 1 ce V\ ilhelm came out victo-
i ious The w inners for the year ar*
i us\ prep 11 ing loi the final contest in
June

Mr-- bnms has been absent for near-
1\ two week an 1 e\ er> child eympa-
ihi/es d t t . i l w i t h hei and wishes her
i M eed^ ie to \e rN

T h e *e\enlh A and sixth tied for Ui«
spelling banner- whi le the first B car-
ried otf the attendance for the flrat
time.

TWe fourth has really learned sorn*-
thlng about fi actions On their last
test on fi actions twentj one papers
w ert ^bo\ e ninety I

Ha\ ing been interested in a yood
m inj other thing-' the first A has
now turned it-, interest to raising co
coon*; and ha\e had ae\eral butt*rflie«
to develop

Of the primary grades that Miss Mil
ledge \ isits the tw o first grades arei
the onl% ones who na\e gotten a star\
e\er\ t,tme A\ e arc ill \er> proud
of them
Out baseball team won another gam*

Te ridt} This t imt t w TS from Grant
pai k w itto a. score of 14 to 3

MARY LEE \VILHELM.

TENTH ST. PU^PILS
WORKING HARD

ON tiOME STRETCH

We aic all working hard over here
at Tenth as this is the home stretch
The seventh H shows \much team
w o i k in their fatudie-= and all are d«-
tei mined to pass> up to the high school*
although their w01 k has Been doubly
hatii this > ear

W c are proud of our seventh B bovs,
w h o won the potato relaj field daj
and became champions of the grammar
school seventh B-- \\ e hope to be In
fine attendance at the Yuditorium to
receive our ti ophv

Two childi en in the seventh B re-
ceived two inte-icsting letters from two
children m the Portsmouth \, H,
school in i c i l v to le tuts w i i t t en last
\ ear

The second grades have a sand table
wi th some fine sand in it Thev have
developed the t avc men s home as well
as dA-iei ts This sind table enables
the childi en to ^^tud^ the beginning*
of geoRi aphv The two first* and
third*? have en h a s ind table

*nu fo i th V ue pioud Of their plus
) in music lhe\ are glad to ha\«

two pupils return to S hool Ethelburt
C«lton and * i l -

NORMAL SCHOOL
Pupil* Wtre Greatly fnterett-

1 ed in Spring Festival.
The pupils of the Normal achool ar*

ver\ much excited o^er th« comlnc ef
two events One is the spring festival
which is to be given by th» Pttpill ot
this school Mu^lc dancing and v»ry
nn* acttnK are to be features of thll
entertainment Jt Is to b« given on the
nights of the JTth and tbe 28th of this
month It Is going to be such a beautl-
fttl ^ ent that you wtIV »>• lorry if you
do not come We will toe waiting to
welcome you at L<ee and Zach«ry

We ar« all looking forward to Fri-
day night when we expect to go to

uditorium and toring back with ua
priren Our school Is al*o going

to be represented in the drill* Kvery-
~nf vrtll en~\ v us ^hen we go back to

<»ool with the *oocer oup*. in xMl
lion to several other prise* that w*
are expecting to

SPAPFRf
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"FUNNKSI FARCE" EVER
AT THE MONTGOMERY

Mai-ie Dres»ler, Mable Nor*
mand» Cha». Chaplin in "Til-

lie'* Punctured Romance."

The funniest picture in the world.
This sounds ike a press, agent «; dream
but for onet, i t s an actui l t r u t h if the
v erdicf of thousands upon thousands
of pe-pole w h o have seen Tillies Punc
tured Romanee which cornea to the
Montgomer> theater foi the entire
week beginning Mondtj can be iclied
-upon Don t t ike nnvhodv & word fo*
it howevei but t»ee this biggest of
laugh getters Tt Isn t ju«t an oidina
ry movie There aie six big reels of
It it produced bv Mick Sennett—and H
Is public opinion thit hi. has what it*
takes to in xkt, a t u n n x picture And
for Jifs planers he has Mai le I>ressler—~
In the v e i x f ion t row 01 the \meiUan
faree eomeclv stage—supported b> ,
Chai lie Chaplin prince of eccentric
comedians \\ ho lits made millions i
laugn since hi-- enttajire into the wor ld]

^ of mov inpr pitt n es "Mabel Not mind— j

NEW VICTORIA THEATER
SUCCESSFULLY OPENS

Mutual Features and Keystone
Comedies Make Up Program

at Peachtree St. Theater.
Crowds of people Ravi* ven t to their

admiration of the prettv new photo
plav house w hi h. has so iapUH\ sprung
into being at No 4 Peachtiee stieet
the \ ietorla This newest picture house
sprang immeitiitel* into popularitv
w i t h \tlanta people The sui rounding-*
aie pleasant the- seitingr arrangements
are good the projection Is good ^and
the pictures and .music both good Mu
tual feati res and K.e\ stone comedies
wil l be shown at all times The pro
gr»m foi this week induces such stars
as William ^ H a t t Floienee LaBadie
C icster Conkl in \\ allace Keld >> d
Chaplin \\ebstei Campbell and Thomas
Jefferson One of the oest pictures to
be shown during the week is The Sta
tion Content featuring \\alla e iReiil

p r a
ha e tnaiff ood a a mo^e come j cause of *he happj familj life of Jim
e. Cha^Ie* Muirav of Murrav and Minnmgr The employees buy a doll.

fame trul all tTit. Kevstone

1 he pictui e was adapted from Miss
!Di easier s si eat ;»tage success Tillies,
Juightmare —and the genial and portlv
ata-r received ituite a sum of the coin
of the reilm foi hei narm ind fame
in this stage version as we l l as for hej
a tin-, bv the w ix—and those who
keep in touch w ith theatricals know
that the p! tine w o i l d be a s,cieam
fiom this f i e t alone even if these fa
mous comedians w e~e not i epresented
in if yioduet ion Sitiiations dexe op
wi th the ve rv opening o* the pict ire
and is fast t the plot is unloldecl coin
plications ensue iriti l ft nail v at the
end of the pic urt the storj goes w ith j ^tions
the rush of the w i n d Nevei befoie has aauons

si ch a vv h rl w i n d finish to a fai ce
toeen show n Hav ing laughed at the
preceding fi\ e reels unti l A on are tl
mo^t read> xo drop troin ^heer exh ius
tion w hen tne sixth i eel is flashed
upon the •*ere*>-n x o u u-t n-^turallj lav
-ight dow n ad die 1 housands upon
thous-inds of people ftav e lauicht <1
the liusrh of the i I v es ov er Tillies
Punet ired romance It take the
^blues t i sh t our of anv town in which
it i s hown It w H be -*erit Here b

\ a J d P \ lit- ma £tn ite of the

foi Mannings child which bioken is
left in the station Later the child
dies *iiid t > inK to foi get her loss
Mrs Manning leains telegraphj and
assists hei husband

Pacific

s>evev* l ' vears later Manning be
come~> general manager and 'Station
content Is closet! a^nd abandoned \
buav man the ge/neral manager n-eg
lects (us social lite ind o\«icome wi th
lonelmebb Mrs Manning dui ing his
absence decides to lea\ e him Ihe
night he leax es tor home on i spet.nl
bhe takes a train foi tnothei eit>
Misbinfe, connections ai a junction
\\he/ie there are no ho el accornmo

she is forced to dnv e across
. to a town on Mannning s lint

Halted bj the wreckage of a storm tslie
seeks sheltei in the abandoned Sta
tion Content Iheie she discovers the
bioiken dull .Memories bring a desire
to hear the telegiaph iiisti ument again
and she cuts in in time to hear wnat
•-eems to be Manning s death warrant
V i idge has washed out and the spe
ial has lefct t IB last open telegiaph

station s>tje rtigs the train and &a\es
Manning » Her presence is explained

I bv the doll ^ Manning realizes his ftep;
nd he- loneliness and detei mines

AT ALAMO NO. 2.
New Vitagraph Serial, "The

Goddess," Starts Tuesday.
I- es^ innin t ,

T^e^da-. m t i i
w 11 how tne

The G dil«»s*.
E.arle \\ il l iams

Tie s i i u

\t r e'-da^ and everv
niplete J Vlamo No

New \ itagiaph serial
i t> \nila btewart and
in the Seading roles j

ru ted from a story,
To i x e n e i i Morr •= ^one of America _,

mo flu rl vi l i t e r and it is ^aid to be
XL -s or tha 1% ill dazzle wi th its sunn\

Charle- "W <Torl lirrt au thor of J-he
Ghost Breaker ?!i 1 minx other dra

ijiat suec*>-i«ec * his picturized the
• ton. Ralph T\ J^ce the famous di
r«*n_>r his p od i e l it

The e no more poi liar placer upon
the s ieen todav than ^ n ta Srewait
w h ^ pla -. ttie part of eel stla ^he 1-9
r ettv C!P\ e^r and most charming
Plav ing- opp is ite h**r in the part of
ToTtrnv 'stociA s ar f Williams

w i t h her to tart anew
\nr ouiicetl for t ridav 19 Thomas

Jefferson in a strong drama The
t-Vnctnff Master

M *-ieu L,d. PoRue a fencing master
conducts i «alle d arme and is rais
ins a v o u n g nephew V woman dies in
an apartment above and hei daughtei
a pla\ mate of the nephew B is taken in
b Jja Rog le and thej* fciow up to
gt-the \^ hen j , '"vvn thcs fall in lov«
ind the girl is, < - t u d \ i n g mubic At th«
st idio the girl meets one Marode a
logue and an expert d ieh<;t f iom Pans
The nephew is a bit of a swordsman
himself being an assistant to La
Rogue Marode is at t i acted bv The
girl and st eks her f avor

The ntphew hears of it and knows
of Marorfe s charactei There is a
quariel a challenge and Maiode i* to
meet the bo\ L.a\Roprue Ins been ill
and Is parts paialvzed He is wheeled
in his chair to witness the duel dur
ing which the nenhew is wounded The
old man shocked into life b\ the sight
of his bov s hur t iises and engages
Marode In the duel and kills h tm The
gn 1 and the nephew then renew* their
IO.VP and are m a T! ed

Scene and Actors at Three "Movies" This Week\GOOD WEEK'S BILL
<i5» ^ mis

i—f-1

rilm

'•&"£"£'t » « J * '£"£•"£'*£•'

Bookings Indicate Splendid Business Will Be Done at All Houses
ARRANGED AT ALPHA

Chaplin and Keystone Come-
dies, Together With Dramas,
Featuring Prominent Stars.

Lett to Tight Dorothv Phillips in "Rene Hagsfard's Journev ' at the \lpha Tuesday scene
this week Marv Fuller in "The Girl A\ ho Had a ^oul at the t-avo

from "The Butterfly ,**» at the Grand
1 uesdav

WONDERFUL NEW SCREEN
AT THE SAVOY THEATER
William Oldknow Introduces

the Latest Innovation in
"Moviedom."

\\ ho h is not ob^en ed the unusu il
bri l t i tnte and beautv of the pictures

the **a\ o\ this vv eek and who has
not woiuletec! what manner of screen
gave for th tliose clear definite out
lines and reflected such glorious
transparent light" It has been a sub
Jecf of 110 little ^peculation for those
keen on photograph *iri(i now the s*;
cret of it has come to light

M t Tames. P Jackson that argus
e\ ed manager oE the faa\ o> who

*bxlt seldom and cohimits
often finds that he cannot hope to l ive
in peace as long as he w ithholds the
secret and so he conTesses that there
is i w onderful new screen at the
Csa.v o,> —a screen made e-speciallj foi
that theatei bv order of t^he owner.

ANSWERS TO MOVIE FANS
Lee—If Theda- Bara dots not happen

to be in Nenv \ 01 k w h 11 > ou write
theN w ill toi \\ ai d the letter to hei
The Goddess begins next Tueadax a
Mamo No and at the Cnand The
address of the \\orld Film corporation
Is 110 \\ est Tortv *-Ktn stiet t New
^ ork No Theda Bara ind Belt* Nan
son are no relat ion to each other

1 ouls<—No Doioth> Phil l lpa is not
mat ried nei ther is Ben \\ilson Ildna
Malson and Pauline Bush aie not mai
ried

1* da—HuUi Sloman and Pdward felo
man aie not rel ited Mi "^Ionian w i l l
1 robaiblv soon be seen agiin in pic
tuies He is no doubt taking a shoi t
rest DoHv I^ai k in ind Oeoi ge Lar
km are not iclated Oeorge L-irkin l _
now w i t h the Bilbao compin> N'one
of the pi i\ ei s > c>u mention are mar
ried

M P —I beli«\ e jou refer to an old
Bioj,ra,ph and Blan he Sweet She is
now w ith L-askv

Fleanoi b —Howard i-iickrnan w -is
Dick in. The CIicus Man I I a&k j >

himself less' Sorrv b^t I cannot tell \ou from the
description ~\ ou gi\ e

Ooroth\ A — l u l i a N Gordon had the
lead in Tho \our bins Be As bcariet
Thomas Chatter ton and Hazel Bu k
ham in Ihe Open poor (I>omlno )

. t-u tlU M—W Chi \ s t i e °Mf l l e r was
fo imer l j n ith Bfograph 4.1ec B
— - • -• ,an in -BojMr Mil l iam Oldknow a pioneer in the i°JJ^e^ Wl iniM3 STapl

film business here and one of the most I £ I1 ^ leading m
versatile men in the game tJ\£h?!' ' ^ , v« *^-^ .

Atlanta's ^p^f&t ami Best Photo-Flax Theater.i
Mutual Features and Ke\ stone Comedies.

The Victoria
Xo. 4 Peachtree

Program For Tfiis Week
Monday

Florence LaBadie

ill

In "The C'vcle of Hatred,"
and Chester Conklm, in

DJI oppuigton 's Devilish Uped."

Tuesda\
Reliance Drama,
"Station Content."

Al&o a Pimec'ss Drama, "Just Kids."
Wallace Reid

\ Wednesday

Wm. S. Hart Hough >eck,"
and Ke\ stone Comedv i "The Bent Jumpers.'

Thursdav
Biadlej Baiker, in "His Bachelor's Dinner."

Vivian Rieh, in "A Touch of Love."
Pogg\ Burke, in "A Double Exposure."

- l
Friday

Thomas Jefferson
In "The Fencing Master.''

fejd Chaplin, in "Gussle's Wayward Path."

Saturday
Webster Cambell, in "Persistence Wihs."

Shorty Hamilton, in "Shorty Turns Actor."

Mr Oldknow knew what hf wanted
for the ^a% o\ and he was not content
to accept the first thing that the mar
kets offered Indeed his discriminat
ing judgment found something want
ing in all of them and so he ^ave the
specifications for a screen that would
meet his fastidious approval >iow
that screen Is a reality—it is of pure
si Her leaf To be accurate it consists
or one hundred and fortv seven square
feet of siUer leaf Think of it \nd
the European w ar in f u^l swlngr But
one forgu es the epicurean taste and
rejoices in the perfection of motion
picture photography enhanced "by
skil lful projection and that last word
in screens which IB a. thing of beauty
and a pure delight

Snapshots.
Students of pBychologv wil l T>e more

than Interested in RSL\ mond Sen rock s
I latest sci &en plav The Eleventh Di
J mension which Stuart Paton has pro-
I duced at the Imp studios Mr bchrock
who is scenario editor of the eastern t
tniv ersal studios h is de\ oted much:
time to this subject The storv deaJe

t v v l t h a stfentist who rlevotes hiB life-
to solving the m> sterj of the after-
life

I __ -_

I Bnnslev Shaw has turned comedlaTi
The well known villian plav s the

j leading lole in the Vic tor comedj
drama A btra-nger in Camp and doea
it well too

J e \ e n t h 1—Yes that advertisement
waa of Alice Io\ ce

<.TIad^ s H—Robert Grau was former
1\ in thf> theati ical and operatic buai
nesa He his dev oted the ip-ast half
dozen vears to wri t ing on motion pic
ture s ibjecte and is the author of sev
era! importint wrcrks, among them
The Theater of bcience
Felicia R —Selig could not give ua

that (n forma tion ^ou neglected to
g:ive th^ name of the companv to >"our
second

Olga—Vnlta Stewart and Ralph luce
Jive at Bnghlwa^ers most of the time,
which is a suburb of Ba>shoro L I
is-cw York

Ed M—Chai leR Chaplin was not ki l l
ed He is atill wi th t ssanay I ihmk
thit w-as Mr Anderson himself s i t t ing
in the audience in Mr <~*haplin a The
Champion

Priscilla H —Conwav Teai le w as
Charles m The Nightingale (All
Stir) leannette Trimble was Calphur
nn in Julius Carsii (C nes)

Marv lane—That belig «as taken tn
Cilifornla Augustus phillipp opposite
Miriam Nesbit in t*eah (Edison)

Ma.rg«erite H —James Coole^ and
Jine Gray in The J-iittle Grav I^ad\
(I amous Flavors) \es Jimes Cruze
and Maude Fraly in Little Dorrit
(Thanhouser)

^,be—Gertrude McCov was lead in
'Hei Husbands ^on (f dieon)

ATargarette K T — A t thin Biuer was
Cra^ en in The Iur> Room (Than
houser)

Kr\l i i L-—Marguerite Loveridgf1 is
w ith Thanhouser novv Mintra Dor

The House With
A Clean PolicyAlamo No. 2/

Tuesday and Every Tuesday Thereafter

Anita Stewart and Earfe Williams
The Goddess" "

In
fee In Jove. Speed and Thrills (K
5tone> Dot Gould «as l h < girl
The Race for a Bride <S te i I ing>

SA H — Jackie Saunders was the girl
in *Si\ed 1 rom Himself (Balboa)

Harold \r h. — -\- »sina% could not ob
tain the information

Blonde — George Fisher was Dale in
t allege Da>s ( .KtA Bee) Louise

Glaum "was leading woman ^V allace
Reid was U i l l in Thice Brothers
(Reliant e)

AT THE STRAND.

Two Mutual Master Picture*
and New "Metro."

BIG FEATURE FILMS
THIS WEEK AT GRAND

Mary Pickford in "Fanchon
the Cricket" and Francis

Bushman in "Graustark.*'

I Manager F o w l e r has arranged anolh
cr t t i t nd inar j «ood bill for the Alnha
for Ills week H a v i n g two auch pro
giains as the Lmiveisal and the Mutual
to *,( Icct from the •. er\ bebt In motion
pit lures can be feecure'l

[ Monday the eighth episode of The
Black L,ov wlli be shown The In

| herited 15111 and for good measure
. a Charles Chaplin corned* The Tryst

ing Place
Tuesdaj Blllle Richie ^ ill be pre

ecnted in one of his best comedle =
F ather Was Veutral Also Dorothj

Phillips and Ben Wll*on In the drama
"Rene Haggard Journe> s On

'VV ednebday comes the Ke>ston*i
eoniedv The R^nt Jumpers and
JIarr> Meyera and Rosemarj Theh\ m

I-ather s Mone>
Thursday Cleo Madison in the F*a th

of Her t athei and King Haggot n
Ton\

Jn Kenp rfaggard Journc s On B^n
'R ilson L,sther Bank" W i l l i a r n T
T\plsh and Doroth> Phillips appeal n
this two feel number P^ne is fi,t]
seen coi demiied to execution for in
der in the first degree He then t e l l
his mother the stoi\ of thf rr n c
which is pictured in detnl Thp •= <=irr
ha J been lured from homr and a n ^ n
doneri by the villain she a f t p r w a 4
married a man w ho became go\ «>rno
the v ill? in show s Up and, is ki l l r>«i
the bi other Ihis plot is i er\ f a m i l i a r
but is here neen in well constructed
foi in The ca«t and photograph a e
jll asmg 1 he offering1 is one of in
tpft «St

Mary Pickford Anita ISiewart Faile
tiliama Francis X Bushman Ba ibna

lennant and Howard 1 stabrook is we!!
as a score of others, are the illustrious
stale included m the offerings at the
Urand this week

Marv Pickford in 1 anchon the
RumpeUti l tskln the greatest of Cricket Moncfev and 1 ues,dav impei

(^r .mm- v - B i r v I.. .-, w i t h r im f ionatPs R chaiacier that is more sui ted
Croi^ thi* wTcLecl liul'e dwarf w hS to her Bingulai talents than a n % lole
SSTe sol* Trom BUiw^the'good rai?>° »« which she has been cast durm* the
ind other charicteis sO dear to ch i l l »«*en >*ar« of ner iHu^tr loub caieei
hood—and g iown ups a-, well—so bef«ie the cimera Fanchon an imp
beaufTTul ind entnncinK h-*s been J»h m*sohit\ous elf is the scorn of
nrudu ed as a, inotiotk pJe ture ind w J l l ! t h e ^'"-"gt Jn which she Ines be
be shown at th,c btrand Mondav ' eause of h^r prankish conduct Unt i l

This Mutual Vlaster I icture is in five she conquers, bv night of conquest
parts and abounds m astonishing. the heart of the man she lo\es ^he is
changes ind all the weird scenerx ofctrac ?ed Then ho"we\er the Milage
po i t t a \ ed in the deir old fa^rv stones loon.s upon the inner side of P anchon

It ih a wonderfu l production and a an(] bestows upon her the pr de of the
delightful ( hinge from the hea\ icr i coram mit j
features shown on the scieen I The Goddes" «hown Tuesdaj 1-5

M ednebdai and Thur*da v FV3mun<? f repute 1 to be one of the most fa^e;
Breese w ill be seen in The Shooting nating &crtels \ et pi oduced V ma
of Pan MoGrew " from the poem clas joritj of the scenes of the lust install
sir bv Robert feerv iss released b> the. ments were staged in northei n Oeoi
Metro Pictures coi poi at ion i R a in tlie heart of the Blue I\Mdj,e

The Shootin-g of Dan McGrew ! s 'moin t i ins Old lime mounlaineprs w i l l
not a portra\ al of gun plav and druiik 1 recognise manx familiar scenes up
^n miners -but leads one thiough the ' state The storv was wi itten bv
great bnow- world of the great north Gouxeneur iMoiria the onl> lo\e story
the lon-g- triil across Ihe endles^ TJ , rival of Robert \\ Chamber^ in
pet of whi te ovei which thousands \-ntrie *
trudged and suffered from exposure
brought -ibout bv the lui e of the 1 u
kon irid the lust for gold

Th(* scenerv is nothing less than
grand tnd the iction of the plav is
realistic to * degree The sleds dogs
rugged ind fearless prospectoi s are
shown in their true at *te wlille inter
w o \ b n 1-1 a delightful little love storj,
th it is appealing Indeed

Ouiria s famous no\ el Strathmoi e
is the basis for a four part Mutual
Master picture to be show n at the
Strand t ridaj with Chailes Clarv as
the star
. T h i s feature attraction steps \ ividl^

into the l i fe of the present t ut of the
memoried past It is a splendid

ALAMO NO. /.
'Diamond From the Sky," Fea-

tures Lottie Pickford.
The Luimond J rom the ^k^ th«

new serial just released bv the North
Amencan 1 llm corporation w i l l he
sh rw n at \laino No l e x erv Vt ednes
da\ bpRin nn.,, th s week Trtlb Is
thf «er al foi which a )W ize of $10000
v\ T.S «-i en and for w h ch ai othei p 7*1

of J lQ 009V ill be gi en to the person
who submil fa the most desirable s>e^ el

1 he f i r s t eha-ptei will oe n t! «
acts and the ieaf ter a two act chai IP
\\ l 1 be itleased each week The pi i

< *> P ehaiacters aie enacted b\ Lotti*
1 c-1 ford I rv ing < amniings X\ lliam
Pussell Charlotte B^i ton and o he ts ur

pro i i ne nee in the f i lm woi Id "V =e^
w i t i o ir ow i e\ es the opening of '
«to'~>. \\ th ts romat t c t radi t ion T I P
chara ters as nf l^ as cn i ld ien i
at, \ o u n ^ folk \ ou see ha-*-m n^ j
t ie Packtoid in the role of the hern i r
—dashing Ir^ ng Cu mm I rigs as h13

herp
Jn addition th- manageonpi t -v

j resent each week n the same H? ?
Charles Chaplin comedv

LOVELY VERA SISSON,
SOMEBODY'S SWEEHEART

Iv executed plctuie of da>s now
ind gone and leids one up to "the
present moment

The leading roles are portraved t>\
\nita s,lewa.rt artd L ule Williams

\V edivesdax and 1 hursdai loc \\ pic
t ic l o \ f i s wi l l ha \e the pleasu e of
witnessing t rancis X. Bns.htrjnan in the
undxing; stoi x of kings, j u l e j s an 1 o
ma nee C.riustark Geoipre Biir Me
Cutener n 3 great no \e fand stake <u*.
cess, 1 jancis Bushman is suppoited
bv a v i r inn ing east including B iva i t
^ \ashuurn t-dna Maj o Helen Hunbai
Hai rv 4,npuls>h Lester Cuneo and VI
bert Roscoe

The Butterfly staged b\ the Shu
bert I rt hman Amuseinent ccmt anj in
the ^V oj Id I ilrn compnnv studios w ill
be the Grand s offering for > i id iv bnl\

Martha Hedman in
William A. Brady's

Photo-Play, "The Cub"

Martha HV,dmin the Swedish at tress
is to be H t a r i e l in the \ \ i l l iam Bradj
photo play founded on Ihe Cub the

successful stage offering1 of a fe^v
3 ears aero Woild l?*ilm w ill shortly
i elcase the pictui e Oppopije to JMisa
Hedman there w ill plav John Hines
w h o ha1? been seen in in an 3 fax orite
offering1* pl«i> mg minor i oles But
Johnnie has wo iked hard He han alert
hunioi eccenliicitv of gesture and re
markable pow eis of facial expression
HP is a real comedian a Joj ai worker
and he has em ntd his promotion

Charles 1 l o h m a n discovered he: He
wanted a tvpe for the role of Renee
In Bernstein s Ihe Attack Motif?
came Martha Hedman letter of i n t i o
due tion in hand and Mi r oh man
chose hei on sight for the part fiom
a score of applicants

mac who seeks to revenue h mt,eK upon
the woman who repulsed him and so
dtting lu i es hei daughter to t<h«_ statue
^ w h e i e she undergoes a careei thit
fuinishes an endless succession of -,us
penslv e incidents

Howard t.st ibrook and Ba.i ba>-a Ten
nant, supported bv an all art; east, poi
trav lead ng rolt-s

balurdiv s bi l l w i l l be Tho Moth Tnd
the riame a monster moril lesson
filmed in the Piramo»ni st uli i t
Is one of th.e most startling fea tu re of
ftrinjca in months

IN A DIVORCE CASE

a-dmired Roiber^ "\\-ai wick in th( r ole
of the manlj H.*i o of the prreat Bi Jd \
World 1 tlni «lr**ma-s The Man of the
Hour The Uollai Mark Vims I ITU
mj \alentine nnd The Man \\ lift
F*oUn<i Himself who h ix e icila med
him as the handsomest rfnd best actoi
on the motion p ic tu re scieen now rnxe
the melanehotv opportunitv of con tern
platinig, h tm in another and less igree

aspect, x iz. Ohit of the insp t ta
She t ime to New \ 01 k plaved leads ! tion of a divorce court scandal w h u h

with John Mason in The Attack and '« tiie principal topic of conversation
othciB then was lent bv Mr Frohman , *n Los Angeles

Tames

The Savoy
MONDAYj • lwm.^Fl ̂ mJfm* m " ^

| The Black Bo\|
EPISODE No. 8

INHERITED
Featuring:

SIN

HERBERT RAWLINSON and AIWA LITTLE

Coming Tuesday

CharlesChaplin
Whirlwind of FunIN A,

THE SAVOY

_n Los fingeles—the metropolis of the
film pla>—the ]a-=t place one wou ld
suppose w here Mrett a matrimonial
tangle \\ould o^cur Por heiieii k:io\\s

V
| theie ire plentj of soodileokJng actors

rmanentlv resident mx I o

"The Love Liar,9'

- _ Mr Frohman
Geoige \Iex-\nder for the ^t
theater London and then re

eentlx came bitk to New \ork and of
course haa gone into p ic tures . . - -

1 permanentlv resident mx I os \nf te l<
v* iihout ha\ ing to seek these ti cm ole
makers elsewhere

_ , i It ap-peaib thit a Los Angeles woman
The fouith drama in ttie Pathe se- ^ot BO craax over seeing Mr \ V a r w i t k

lies W h o Pays'* ie]ls the storv of a m T\ 01 Id ITilra features—her adrmra
\\ornan who i ushed In where love had tion of him was so firei'" th i t she had
feared to tread and" of i sevile in j h i s photographs liberallx di^plivc-d In
valid Born with the proverbial nci house Moieoxei according to the
silxer spoon in her month the hu^nand, the la^x wajv tonst in l lx d i l T t
latlj didn t know what It meant «K «» Mr W irwick a beaulv of person
to make enda meet But the! and histrionic accomplishments This
time came when the lady had to ihoosejso Ineenaed hut t x l th-^t he was foi eed
between dread poverty and a wedding] for the sake of tils' own domestic peace
ceiemonj with a rich imalid bhe was
led to the altar where sht mouthed the

llll death do us -p*n t farce and
went to l ive out ho-r life with a man
whowe wealth was thf only thing
about him she loved To l i \c with a
man she didn t love would under or

i dinary circumstances have been, diffl
I cult enough—it was the nat i i ral \a \er

sion of vouth for age but when added
to this, she found she had fallen des
peratel> in love "with her husband s
>oung\ medical attendant her life per
force ti^camie a torturous labv rnth of
lies and fears* of apprehension

and quietness to exclude his infa tu
iated w if e from his hou «<? ind societj
He turned hei out in fact

Now according to the husband the
matrimonial row ia being brought out
In the divorce court Meanwhile JRob
ert Warwick w n n and is suOjlimcl;
norant of the trouble of whlc>h
the unwltllnpc cause

.The Pace In the Moonlight the
neit William A Brady TlToi Id Film
feature In wihich he appears keeps him
far too busy to trouble hlmaelf over
the Irrational spasms of too hysterical
and fervid admirers of -twe other *«x

lj \f
he Is

Peachtree Street
At Five Points

Wednesday nd Every Wednesday UnlH Cmvteted

'The Diamond From the Sky*
The Great f lt,00* North American Serial

rALSO=

Charles Chaplin

%\ ho is it that causes "more heart
aghes in one minute than cleopatiai tho
Queen ol s.heba Helen of Tro> and a 1
t*ie othei famous beauties in histoi x i
a thousand \ ears'* TViio is it that tho
sands of feirla of ever> age and e e
shide and e \ e t > description enx v w ^ t i
the neree intense hati ed know n onl
to the hearts of lovers'*

A\ hx \era fci son of course The K\ I
with the bweet ^mile soft brown e es
broxvn han and' w inn ing wax w ho al
w a x s plax«; t h e \ = w eetheart of Jack Ker
r)«r tn 1 hi" handsome |jjiiversa] «lar
h is as his leading woman the pret iv
> U t Lake c it girt and they have been
*ecn together on the screen in so mat \
i l a x s t iat thev x*e lost count BJ
gi I es who admire then good looking
heio cannot help but feel a twinge of
jealousy xvhen the> gee prettx \^ra in
h iR irms daj alter da>

How e\ er aftei a while we begin t >
,bei ome i eeonciled because V ei -\ is so
\lo\ elv and—l>ut let her tell \ ou the

1 t h i n k it is lovely of x ou to ask me
hoxx 1 l ike plav ing the sweet hear of
Jack \S e are xe i> good fr iends ami
when w e plav our respective roles xx e
foiget e x e r x t h i n g except tnat xve aie
work ing to produce Rood pictures No
L uon t th ink there is any ca jse for
heai tat hes as ilr Ken igan is heart
whole and fancv free and loves all his
gi 1 friends He recenes minx man
letteis But 1 rn sure > o u know that

•-o girls 3 ou musn t feel badlj be
eai st xou th ink that Jae k does not
lo^e e \ e i v one of xou lie pla>s m his
nirhs w i t h the o le thought of pleasing
> on ei^M one of v ou and ex en time
jou re thi i l led t>> one of his big scenes
or bx one of his hair breadth escapes
he 1 ows it Such x iterations tra\el in
a telepathic man net

•\iid 1 K now x ou w ould lox e "V ei a
^isson ex en more than e\er if vou too
could mee the pi ettj l i t t le heroine

"Three Weeks" Filmed.
fcamoi <jlx n s e i t h i aUing love etorj

has been tu rned n to a motion picture
pi iv People of -\11 countries have read
the noxel The film version is to be
presented it the Montgo-merj week of
M ly 1 pieeisel j as it was offered at
the Maxme Elliott theatei. New \ork
i>e\ cntv times &e\en tv million people
xx ill w a n t to see Three "Weeks in
films Fxerv one is familiar with
Three T\eek« One o£ the most thrill

ing Romances ev ei told in an> lan-
guage 111 films the delighttul terse
tale gains in fascination

The New ^ 01K Morning Telegraph,
has the following aiticle regarding: the
picture

The house was packed amd as the
Vast scenes faded from sight a round
of ipplause bioke the hush The ap
pla ise lasted sexero4 minutes Made-
t ine i ravtrsc Is a -beautiful woman
and s"he p-lavs the pat-t of Queen Soni*
wil,h remarkable dignitv and restraint.
she j,et-3 e\ervthing out of the role
th it there is m It and there is nrmch
Mahlon Hamilton is a taill well set up
\oung man and htsi, work is delight-
fullv fiec from self consciousness His
method is a pleasant contraat to tfeat
ol \manj of the screen

Film Flath**.
Thrill aftei thi ill Is being injected

Into the lateirt production of Hehrv
McRae s 101 Bison company The
Juregle Queen is th,e title and in It
•elf is explanatory of w hat ma> b*
expected in the completed picture
Mane \\alcainp pla>s the t!tl* role
with Wellington. Plavter opposite, sup
poi ted bv bherman Bainbrldre R«x
De Roselll and Clarence 'Hods*

The Smalleys have not yet oompUt-
ed their three reel picture "ScajuHal"
•which Mrs Smallev wrote esp«cT»U>
for then couvpanv The plot of the
story ia woven wbout the event* that
mav happen as the direct result of
people telling for fact what the; onl}
surmise because of circumstantial evi
deuce The stor> wi l l leave a lasting
impression on the minds of all who
e« it

Gene Gaudio the expert Imp cam-
era man has a great fancv for flirt
ing w ith death Mia greatest deliffnt
is to cl?mb to some inaccessible height
with hi*, tripod and camera and film
scenes frpro th* mo*t unexpected po*i-
tion* In Court Mar titled one of
the companv snapped hfn i ju»t m.m h«i
«a» about ready to turn thp crank
while on ft flM f

Ni-MSPAPJ-Rl Nl-'HSPAPl'Rr
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BEHIND THE SCREENS
WITH BRIT CRAIG.

C. and G. t*crmard
Ev*n more forcibly than the time

wa heard Jo* Manntette (L/nivefsal
Joe) aav something that we had pre-
viously accredl ted to J Caesar were
•we recently reminded of the archaic

, "Great nilnds run in the same chan-
'n«ls' when we talked i*ith Hugh Car-
^ctoza ^.nd later read practical^ his self-
same remarks written bj that master-
mind George Bernard fahaw

The topic of our conversation w ith
Hugh had been The damage of mov-
ing pictures to ,lhe ^peak.ing stage
"With his rapid fire \erbal artillerj
Hugh had blown hole** into every argu
m«nt me could put forth to the effect
that the legitimate itage would even- j
tuallv recover from the acute attack
of plcturjsts

">iQ sir vou can irsue from yestei-
day moTnings hnikfast plumb to first
call for crack o doom Hugh declared
"and >ou \ v o n t «.on\in^e the dramatic
expert that mo\ mg pictures haven t
•hot the stage—so far as legitimate
productions are concerned—to literal
piecea

The bt£ dramatic spectacle is a
thing of the pa^t. The elaborate scenic
mountings arc sent to the storage
house The pretentious duma is buried
!n the *»ame gra^e w i t h t ncle Tom s
Cabin Mo-v ing pictures it a nickel a

minuter than vou d get out of H inlon s
* Fantasma at ?_' seats m^ a whole
week
^ But the stage wil l later become re-

juvenated and will set about to tes-tore.
its own in a new fashion Picture** wi l l
eventually Un\ e the legitim ite to its
highest and noblest eftort The legiti
mate production of the future wil l be
a quiet dramatic effort w l t t v and i,n
Cenuous staged in modest and unassum
Ing settings the dnmatic offering of
the future \\ ill depend entirelv upon
the literarj and dramitic worth of its
dialogue and dramatic ingenuitj

Pertinent to the pre\ lous remarks
made b\ Atlanta s vaudevi l le impre
sarto who i- like-w ise one of the most
gigantic of he 11 sanction the word)
figures in the 4ttWnta picture realm
the noted Mr Shaw, has this to say

The fllm drama w i l l compete so sue
cessfullv wi th the spoken drama that
it wil l drive it to its highest ground
ami close all paths to it except those
in which its ti ue gloi\ lies that is the
path of high human utterance of great
thoughts and great w i t of poesy -\nd
prophec\ Or as <-ome of our more
boples^H prc^-aie critics call it the
path of Talk

Reallr. H«» • WOMMUI Reanon*
Movie "-tar bues foi Divorce

Husband ^ no Has Deserted Her
—News Headline

Some people just won t let wel l
enough alone

Howe»*r. «h«'* M«T" *«I»ter.
An advertisement of The Diamond

From the b k % has this to *>a> of Lot
tie Pickford Mai > s -ister and the star
of the picture

S«c Loute Fickfnrd th* delightful pi
V ouant aaorabi«» personality skip rhrough

Skeins of Love hate mysterv intrigue In the
greatest tr iumph of her U(e .

"We ad-mit not knowing it* size, but
whatever it i= M ss Pickford un
doubiedlv earns her salarv

em girl, into mov ing pictures, con
tains this sentence

' The southern type of beauty is one
which, because of the dark e> es and
hair, the white skin and the intense
emotionalism of the southein tem-
perament, is growing; more and more
in favor on the screen

Pity Poor JMckford.
Mar> Pickford haj her own home

a Scotch collie, two automobiles, a job
with the Famous Plavers, a ton of
mornings mail, a press agent worm-
wide popularity a ticket to Hong-Kong
China, the need of dailv beaut} aleej>
ak ic j brother a love for st> le $200 000
annual aalar>, twenty-tw o v eat s or
age, unlimited ambition, county taxes
and a husband

4nlc Soroethla* Km»y.
Edna Malson \\ as She a V»m

pii e * —Film \nnouncement
\\ e refer j ou to those who know

Edna
A Record*

\ nineteen, dav iun for \ Fool
There Was estafblishea a record m
Denver Colo —News Excerpt

And why not. a recoi d * \\ <* ha\ e
> et to see a fool who didn t r un his
course Irv much shoi ter time Dem-ei
has irtuch to answer for Fuzz> Wood
ruff s life was saved there

•So, It Cam't hf Done.
* "Vlavoi Curley of Boston "ho-micd

down a decision legardniB the plasms
of The Hypocrites stating that the
picture cortld be put on exhibition if
the producers would drape the figure
of naked Truth in the film —N< ̂  s
Item »L

What an upright mayor1 But hadn t
^ ou Just as well take the booze out
of Fa.teia.lt put a gag nn Macbeth
take Be-x\ers out of the i c fo rm cru^adt
the \laduct off Whitehall street the
current awa> from automatic pianos
or the fizz out of champagrne as to
put a kimono on Truth'

According to our way of *»eeingr
thinking and enjoying if there hacJn t
been a Ajrss Truth the " * ~
b,een any Hypocrites

"Vo "W onder* i
Governeur Morrla America s most

fluid liquid writer
— \dv for The Goddess

Ah' NOT* we know wh\ the> say
Motris has such a flowing- st>le

* SIjth of RrJIrf In Br*>a*Ju>d
Mabel Normand the inimitable Ke\

stone starette wishes it made Known
that she IS NOT engaged to Bert L.ev^
head of the L,e\y theatrical circuit—or
to an3. other man \

Which corroborates (the any other
man part does) our firm belief hereto
fore (and now) that Mabel was as sen
sible as she was comical

RIGHT HERE AT HOME—IN BOX
Mr E Schiller who like \\illiam A

Bradi forsook the dramatic to climb
aboard the hostile ship The "Movie"
has established offices in the Foisyth
buildmK for the Bert I e\\ circuit
handling such big features a« Ti l l i es
Punctured Romance and Thr<*e
\\eeks Other bi* ones will be han
died b\ the Schiller o f f i c e upon then
release

Theda Biara the onl\ \ imp ire \tonv
an in the film business who is the
most model little homebod\ tu the
neighborhood v, nen she re\ *>rts to hct
real self is with \anc^ O \eiJ inf) W ij
liam Shea down in \ ildost J '•tacmg
anothei big feature foi tin. 1-ox. J- i lm
compan\ which, when released w i l l
be shown at the Grand The title has
not yet been made public

Picture Stars Who Will Appear
In "Tilly's Punctured Romance"

At the Montgomery This Week

FOX ATTRACTIONS
COMB TO THE STRAND

<V]| the bjgr productions of the Box
Office Attractions will be shown first in
\tlanta at the Strand, a contract hav-
ing1 been • igned by O P Hall Atlanta
manager for the Fo'x Film corporation

This addition gives the Strand first
run on three 6f the greatest feature
pi i tn re a i el eases in America—Mutual
Mastei Pictures Metio PlrtureH. C'ofpo
iatto/j and Box Office ittraciionj?

Mutua^ Master Pictures have been
Bhown at thr fatrand exclusively in
Atlanta for the past month whtle one
release The Heart \ of a Painted
Woman from the Metro Pictures Cor
poralion has been aeen The flrat re-
lease of the Box Office will be shown
next week

This wtilJ give four big features each
week

Sydney Ayres director of and lead
ingr man with the Big U company of
Universal players is staging a one
reel story of keen heart interest en
titled The Flower Gl^r] The story
comes .from the pen of JVf R, Mac
Kinetry and was written^ especially for
the ne»ds o£ Mr Ayres comjanv Mr
A > res Doris Pawn and Val Paul pla>
the leading roles

Hohart Bosworth is still Working
on his first big- feature Fatherhood
•whu-h he himself, wrote lor the use
of his compan> The Boswoith com
pany has Just returned frohi a ten
da\s stay on the \\hite«a.ten Ranch
ftt the ed^r- of the Salton Sink where
nianv of th< cxtc i io ts were btag^d

PATHE
A brilliant conception ot

the game of life Is distinctively
exemplified in—

Who Pays?
—featuring Ruth Roland and
Henry King in these astonish

vmg BALBOA productions i

'Woman is mistress of the
art of completely embittering
the life of the person on whom
she wholly depends "

Dare jou gaze into the pool'

Southern District
Sixty-One Walton St.
Atlanta, Georgia

\

M \R1E DREbbiXR I\ f lLLIE S PL N C I L RED ROM \\CE

THE ALPHA
Big Monday Bill

"The Black Box"
Eighth Episode, "The Inherited Sin " l

Charles Chaplin in "The Tr\stmg Place."
His greatest Picture m two parts.

Tuesday-

Biilie Ritchie In •'Father Was
Neutral"'

Ben Wilson and Dorothy Phillips
in "Rene Haggard Jnume%s> On."

Wednesda\ v

Ke\stone Comedy, "The Kent Jumpei <? "

Harry Meyers and Rosemary Xheby
in "Father's Mom \.' ' Victor Di ama.

Thin bda^

Cleo Madison in "The Faith
of Hei Father/'

Also King Baggt)t in "Tom "

ARE YOU AWARE— ^

That Oorothv Gish has blue eves

That barren Kerrigan is (unofficial)
twentv f i \ e >ears old — - f

Tha^ Graf f \\ ashburn has a dash
of Indian blood In her v ems

That -allie Crute is from Chatta
noosra, bur the fat t i«* seldom held
against her'

That Uita Jo l t vet \a actuallv of
French descent and wa-^ born in
J!*rance

V That Julia Sw<i>ne Gordon i^ con-
vldered the handsomest woman In pic-
tures

\V omen love the quiet scholarH
younar man L»ive him grood looks and
wit — and he is jriesistible \Vhat Rlrl
can keep her affection from the man
who is like a somewhat sh> grown-up
bov ^
— -Extract from Edw ar<J Farle Inter-

view
We suspect E Farle is a Quiet,

•cbola.rU voung man. who acts like
a *hy, arrown-up bov

Site** a Southerner!"
A story in th^ pihotoplay, baaed upon

th« ad~v«nt of E«velyn Gr*ely. a south*

"The art of pantomime is en
than *>pew»ch
—Quotation ft om intei \ i«?« b\

\\ eber
Quite true—even more icctp

th-in most speeches

OM.1 * \ 0 1 > G GIRI
TRYING TO &e.r 4LOM.

It is stated b> vanout trnrlrs pdpeis
that the salary to be paid Gf raid me
Fajrar the opera songbird upon her
advent into the mWfes Is $_' a minute

Be that as it ma^ her pi ess agent
desen. es a raise

4 Worthy L*tt«>r
M^r* C Clarence L.e w el ]> n, of " 2

Washington street a, mother H rites
us the following letlei

There are just a few other cities
that are beginning to wake up to the
n*-eds of children s minds I am glad
to see that Atlanta is among that few
I arn partlcularl> interested because
t have a growing youngster
who has like many other children,
visited the moving" picture houses here
in Atlanta, and who has aeen f i lms
passed by the national board for adults
that were pos-iti\ ely Injurious to
rhild mind* V\ hen 1 learned of the
truly wonderful work \ the Atlanta
^ omen » rlu-b is doing by lending its
co operation to the management of tti*1

Grand theater in its children s pro-
gram, t immediatelv became one of Its
staunch eat enthusiasts My boy IB a
regular patron of the Saturday nrorn
ing performances at the Grand These
pictures are proving to be the means
of changing the previous perverted
tastes of thousands of bo>a and girls
of Atlanta, Into 4eaire for better things
into desires for better pictures more
suited to a growing child a mind

'WfhUe chatting with the chairman
of the moving picture committee of
the Women'B club, she asked me to
notify as many children aa T could
that thi» coming: Saturday morning,
during; the hours of 9 and 12, Mr Jake
"Wells has offered to cnarge just one

World Film
Corporation

Lewis Selznick, V P and G M
V

IDOIVIIfMO

HowardEstabrook
—(n—

"The Butterfly,"
Released May 10.

Grace Wash burn
—In— <•

"When It Strikes Home,"
With Muriel Ostriche

Released May 17

Holbrook Blinn
and Alice Brady

-in-
v "Th« Bo**,"

Released May 24.

A Bis Production each week
A Bis Comedy each weefe

ATLANTA OFFICES
•, Third Floor Forsyth Bldg
S. WALTER LAMB, M*na«»r.

p^ni v ^Omission T h i n k of it Jimt one
pmn> f o j e^ ci \ bo> ami sri I w ho
\v shts to see these per fe t tl\ sjfl n
r l i t t }i t t u r f s Pur the rmor* M \\ His

, has penf rousl\ offei t,d the i oc il
| of thr m o i n i n ^ to the (.omm.lt let of the

\ v o m t > n - s c lub to do w ih as the>
pleibe

the pic i I nt
thiough

\\ i Ilia m Addison Lathi op uithoi of
manj Imp and \ ictoi siuce^be*- has
just f inished another pi i> in which
Mar\ Fullei « ill be fe i tui ed The
f*o\ ernor i Dftuphter is i t h r ill ins
drama of modern l i fe and w i l l he p ro
duced by Lucius Hendeison It w i l l tie
in three reels

"The Belgians'
Relief"

A Two-Reel Moving Picture
Enacted by (

Prominent Atlantans,

Under Direction Al Bartlett

Benefit Women and
Children of Belgium.

Special Singers
Musical Numbers.

Local and Professional

Grand Theater
Sunday, May 9

12 Noon to ii p. m

No Admission Charge.

Contribution

The Strand
"The House of Quality"

Monday

Rumpelstilfskin
\ .^wicked little dwarf who

coulrTspin straw into gold You
remernbqr him in f-Erimm s Fa i t>
Tales The children will f a i r lv
re\ el tn this mov le and the
grown ups will enjoy it too It
la a

Mutual Master Picture
In Four Parts

Also a Good Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday

EDMUND BREESE
in a gripping play of the great
snow world

"The Shooting
ofDanMeGrew"
An enchanting five-part photo-
play fro-m the poem classic by
Jlobert W Servlas

This Is the second release of
METRO PICTURES CORPORA-
TTON and la in keeping- with the
great pictures by this younff
giant In the film world

Friday

Charles Clary
In a four part "Mutual Master pic i
tare from Otilda'e famous novel,

'Strath more'
A feature attraction which

Bters vividly into tfce life of the
present out of tbe many-memo-
rled pait ,

KEYSTONE COMEDY.

The Strand
-The House of Quality"

MONTGOMERY THEATER
The Sensational

Laugh Festival

WEEK

MAY 10

BERT LEVEY

Presents

Marie Dressier
Supported by

Charlie Chaplin
and ,

Mabel Normand
IN SIX
REELS

OF
REAL

COMEDY

PRICES: IDc and 2flc
Most Extraordinary
Picture Ever Filmed THAT'S THE

REASON

"Tillie's Punctured Romance
The Biggest Laugh Getter the

World Has Ever Known

NEWSPAPER!
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flYWWWWWWAflftW^^ customers can share in the 48th Anniversary Sale off erings via Parcel

"Graduation Week" in RICH'S 48th Anniversary Sale

I '

A Lively Week of Special Offerings for

Commencement & Graduation Day Exercises^ - —————^—
ADEAR old lady was in the store last week buying a graduation day

outfit for hex grand-daughter.

—"Do you know," she said, ''mother bought my graduation outfit here
more than forty years (agoj I have since bought my daughter's, and
now I am in to buy my grand-daughter's."

—Bless her dear heart—- may she be back in another ten years buying
a baby-outfit for her great-grand-daughter.

—Such incidents lighten the day's work, make us glad that we have
been here to serve three generations so well that today we have accounts
on our books with daughter, mother and grandmother—the original
account often starting with the great-grandmother in the late sixties or
early seventies. v

—But we mitstn 't grow reminiscent —' the work we Ve planned for the
week concerns the lively, work-a-day tgirl of the moment, ready'for her
tirst great day in life — Graduation Day.

—She will want the best stad newest for ;this day, and we have taken
'rvpaf. r.ai1** That eli*i will rinrT ir at. T?.i^Vi'sgreat care that she will find1 it at Rich's.

See other papers
for May Sale of

BED ROOM FURNITURE

$3.50 to $5 Dresses
New White Dresses
For Girls of 6 to 14

JV/I
1 * •*•

JRE than two hundred dresses secured espe-
cially for ^this sale. Cnsp, new styles of

snow-white
Voiles Allpver Embroideries
Lawns Swisses & Fancies

Clever development of the latest style thoughts.
Smartly trimmed with 'embroidery and Jaces ;
some with ribbon sashes; some with ribbon ro-
settes Value $3.50 to $5 ; choice, $2 5O.

\

\Her Mother & Grandmother Used These

White Goods for Graduation Week
We refer to old-fashioned wash chiffons, sheer as gossamer and as fine

and free flowing. 50c, 75c and $1 a yard.
Organdies—with all the crispness and outstanding beauty that made

famous the belles of 1830. 45 inches wide. 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.
Mercerized Batistes—45 inches wide, 25c, 35c, SOc, 75c and $1.
Voiles—Plain, nubbed, seeded, embroidered, 25c to $1.

At Special Anniversary Sale Prices Arej \

75c to $1.25 Embroidered
V'piles & Organdies at . .

SURELY, the -work of fairy fingers,,.you
exclaim when you see how bewitch-

ingty these fabrics have been embroidered.
Dot and floral designs, etc. * Also at 6gc are
$i ribbon striped voiles.

75c to $/ Crepes
& Striped Voiles

SOFT, cfingy Georgette Crepes as rich
and fashionable as the silk Georgette

Also Tosca and box loom crepes and ribbon
striped voiles. Choice 48c. \ '

We've outdone ourselves in assembling white goods at
26c and 60c. Their like is not to be found in the city.

New $25 Dresses Have Come to
Sell at

Her Summer Hat
be of fine flexible

— Milan — Leghorn — Horsehair
— Panama — Tuscan — all of them

showing the smartest developments of
Fashion. \ Many of them are shown
tomorrow for the first time. $5 to $20.

(Millinery — Second Floor.)

59c$1 to $2 Pearl Necklaces
Make a Choice Graduation Gift . . .

BEAUTIFUL strands of Oriental or French filled pearls,
many with 10-kt. gold clas ps. Pearls are large, small and

medium; uniform or graduated.

That's just one. item from among hundreds in the great
May Sale of jewelry.

4,200 pieces went on sale Friday. Included are—
—Pearl Necklaces
—Fine Amber Necklaces
—Sparkling Jet Bracelet*
—Handsome Jet La Vallieres
—Whitfay Jet Necklaces
—Real Lapis Necklaces
—Bracelet Watches, etc.
—Cut Crystal Necklaces
54-inch Metal and Jet Chains

—W h 11 b y Jet Expansion
Bracelets

—Tortoise Shell Lorgnettes
—Real Amber Necklaces
—10kt. Gold La Vallieres
—Necklaces
—Opera Chains
—Jet Brooches
—Jet Braid Pins

—Hat Pins
—Ear Rings
—Sautolre Ribbons
—Slipper Buckles v
—Gold-filled Brooches
—Gun Metal Mesh Bags
—Gun Metal Coin Purses
—Sterling Necklaces
—Coin Purses

Choose what you will and pay only:

19c
Values

SOc to 75c

39c
Values

$1 to $1.50

59c
Values

$1.25 to $2

79c
Values

$1.50 to $2

98c
Values

$3 to $4

Great Sale of Laces
I
*

For Her
Graduation

Gown
X a season of scarce' pretty laces, these prices are little short of phe-

nomcnal. The dollar or two you thought of spending will often buy
twice and even more its value in this sale. Here's the proof in:

• $2.25 Embroidered Nets, $1.19— 36-inch flounces, richly embroidered.
$3 to $4 Embroidered Flouncings, $1.95— sheer voiles and crisp organdies.

$1.50 Embroidered Nets, 69c — delightful 27-inch flouncings.
$2 to $3 Laces, $1.19— lovely 27-inch Chantilly and fancy vlaces.

$1.50 Picot Strips, .39c — white voile and batiste with
Picot edge. 9 incheb v\ ide; ^/2 yards to the strip. Complete. 39«t.

(Laces and Embroideries — Main Floor, Right.)

r.

$3 Corsets at $1.95
Pink and White Bien-Jolie Corsets
Thomson's Glove - Fitting Corsets

— B. & J. Treco Corset is almost an exact duplicate of their
t-egulation $3 corset. \Ve secured this special lot from them for
our 48th Anniversary Sale. v •'
— The Thomson Glove-fitting Corsets are in an embroidered sifk
batiste with three pairs of hose supporters attached and a
jacquard batiste (same material as is used in $6 corsets), with
t\\o pairs of hose supporters ,

Very newest models, splendid
v 83 \alues, all sizes. Choice at

Girls & Women Who Want a
Soft, Supple Summer Corset

Will find it here m silk, batiste, satins and soft suedes in IJon-Ton
Corsets, Fleur de ' Lis, La Ba Nelle and Gossard Corsets —
$3.50 to $15.00. (Corsets — Second Floor.)

$1.95

Our buyer, now in New
York, hurries in this
"plum" for the 48th An-
niversary Sale. v

The Dresses are as new as May, incorporating the smartest style touches.
'There are taffeta and marquisette combinations, checked silks, solid
color crepe de chines and crepe meteors and others and others.

—We say their^ value is $25 and back our statement; by grouping with
them a number of silk dresses from regular stock formerly selling at
$25 and even more. Less than fifty in all. Fair warning.
—We also add a number of Serge Dresses formerly priced up'to 829.50. Choice of
all these dresses Monday is $9.95. (Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

Very, Very Wonderful Are the Values in [

THE MAY SILK SALE
""THE SILKS overflow the shelves, fill the counters, are heaped high on the tables. All
* are the new silks; the wanted silks, and savings are a full third to a half

throughout. ^
—Perhaps you will best get an idea of what is l^eie at all prices if we show you what
is grouped under these three prices. At ^

White Stockings
Will be Needed

Hence white stockings are here in lavish
variety. Choose from

Silk Lisles, 36c & SOc.
Boot Silks, 50c.

Plain Silk,- 75c to $2.
Embroidered, $1.50 to $5.
Silk Clox, $1.50 to $7.50.

Extra Special
$1 & $1.25 White
Silk Stockings
J UST twenty-seven dozen in all—we

fear for late comers. Plain white, pure
thread silk in medium or heavy weights.

—Full fashioned, heavy silk spllolng.
Llale feet and lisle tops or silk feet with
silk tops, lisle lined. All sizes. 73c. .

(Hosiery—Main Floor, Right.)

73c

59c
For $1 &

$1.25 Silks
$1 Silk Shirtings—-wsjsh silks in
fancy stripes. 36 Inches wide.
$1.25 Silk Gabardine—a smart
and serviceable silk in solid col-
ors; white and leading shades.
26 inches. v
$1 Fancy Silks — taffetas and
messalmes In a bewildering as-
sortment of neat pin stripes,
checks, Roman stripes, etc.
$1 Black Messallne—staple, all-
silk black messaline In a fine
free flowing quality. 36 inches.
$1 Chiffons—solid colors in lead-
ing shades. 42 inches.

89c
For $1.25 to

$2 Silks
$1.50 Louisine Taffetas—
$1.50 Chiffon Taffetas—
$1.50 Gros de Londre Taffetas—
—All the above are a jard wide,
variousl> in w bite and leading
shades No black.
$1 25 and %l 50 Black \ Duchess
Satins, Messalmes, Callot Sat-
ins, Paillette de Sole. Yard^wide.
$2 Marquisettes—white and col-
ors, with satin borders. 40 in.
$1.50 Fancy Silks—a wonderful
assortment of plaids, neat pin
stripes, checks, etc. Yard wide.

x Dozens of other values, starting at 33c for
Foulards and Palmetto Crepes and climb-
ing slowly to $1.59 for Spangled Nets

$1.29
For $2 tO(
$3 Silks

$2 to S3 Crepes — here
finest, smartest silks of
son In Olympia Crepes,
ed Crepe de Chines,
Crepes, Crepe Meteors,
few pieces of tote, a few
all grouped on one big

Palmetto Crepes 33c
R ICH and silky looking a» crepe de chine, but otie-

half is full of cotton as Georgia. Reallv an ad-
vantage in tin's crepe, however, for it insures Vashing
and wear.
—Used freely for dancing and party frocks; tub dresses,
lingerie and underwear. Full yard wide. Thirty full pieces in
black, white, pink, flesh, rose, cream, reseda, navy and del.

$1.75 to $3 Silk
Gauze Fans $1.25

She will want a
fan and here is
one to treasure.

I T may be a plain silk
gauze ; it may be lace

trimmed; it may be
beautified with span-
gles, or it may be

one of a hun- .
dred and fifty _

that came to us tinder-
price because they are
samples. E\ery fan is
fresh and crisp—each
reposes in its own tis-
sne paper lined box. All,
are white. x
—Handles are bone" or
"Ivory," plain, (l)agree and
hand-carved. 160 in all;
11.75 to 13 values at $1.JS.

(Main Floer, Right)

$10 to $15 Matinees &
Kimonos

are the
the sea-
Brocad-
Radium.
etc. A
of that.

table at

92.60 Taffeta Ray— "Pussy Wil-
low" Taffeta is a copyrighted
name; "Taffeta Ray" has been
manufactured to duplicate — see
if you can tell the difference.
Here at 11.29 Instead of $250.
Broken color assortment.
$2 Embroidered Taffeta* — Pastel
and evening shades richly em-
broidered with colored flowers.
Coin Dot Foulards, Watch Your
Step Checks and other fancy
stlke are also In this grouping at
$1.29.

59c French
Challis 29c
All-wool, In the smart French

patterns for house dreeees, tub
frocks, kimonos, children's
dresses, etc.

(Left Annex.)

"THERE are 14 kimonos and 3 two-piece matinees. The mati-
A nees are of statin; the kimonos of crepe de chine in free-

flowing or belted in styles. June brides would welcome them in
their trousseau. LaVender, canary, light blue and pink. Lav-
ishly lace-trimmed.
—Former prices^ were $ro, $12.50 and $15 (the matinees were
even more) now reduced to $5, because they are counter-tossed,
and we wish to do something unusual for the Anniversary Sale',
—Please bear in mind that only 17 women can share—the prizes
to early comers—$5. ^ (

(llncerl*—Second Floor.)

All Machines that were
$35.00 are now

$45 Cabinet Sewing
Machines at $26.95

Full Size Much As Shown
Not the FREE Machine, but made by the

Free Company, which is a guarantee of its
quality. We picture the machine closed. Come
in; let us show how easy and light running it
is. Fully guaranteed for 10 years.
Other Machine* in Sale Include:
$65.00 Singer Machine $24.98
$69.00 Standard Rotary . . . . 22.60
$60.00 Domestic Rotary . . . . 20.00
$45.00 Domestic Vibrators .' . . 18.60
$35.00 Mahogany Case Sewing

Machine 16.98

Hair-Bow and Sash

RIBBONS
at Slashed Prices

i .$16.98 1 AU$20 Machines now at 9.98
Terms as low as $1.00 per week, if so desired.

IDC bottle of oil. Full 3 oz. fj | Needles for
size. One to customer

all
Sewing machines.

makes of
Dozen . 8c

(Third Plow.)

secured 10.000 yards for this
sal-e. and every yard is the

same staple quality we\ sell at full
prices. Here in
Moires, Taffetas, Satin Taffetas
For Hair,Bows, Bows and Sashes

White, pink or blue in widths
5, 5i/2, 6, 61/0 and 8 inches.

—Some are all plain: others are brocaded, and in the brocaded
we have 10 designs in different widths to match for hair bow
and sashes. Variously at these prices: . \

25c ribbons 19c \ 40c Hbbons 29c
35c ribbons 25 c I 50c ribbons 39 c

\ v (Main Floor, Right.)

Grand Opera Records $1
Former prices were $2 to $5. They include coloa, dueu, quartet*,

arlaa, etc., and can be played on any of the standard machines. Choice (1.
V fTh

. RICH & BROS. C*> JWfflrWMftMfflMr^^ RICH & BRpS.
(Third Ftoor.1

KWSPAPERl .'SPAPERf
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World Anxiously Waiting
For United States to Act

' • • • • • ' - v

On f/?e Lusitania Horror
Decision Which the Presi-
dent and His Advisers
Must Reach, 111 Is Admit-
ted in All Quarters, Is a
Momentous One.

WILSON IS CONSIDERING
EARNESTLY, BUT CAL&LY,

RIGHT COURSE TO TAKE

Agreed in High Official Cir-
cles That German Subma-
rine Had No Excuse for
Sinking Lusitania
Her Hundreds of Nori-
Cornbatants-United States
Expected to Stand on the
Warning Jssued to Ger-

! . - V .
many. .

Washington, May S.—President Wil-
- son. upon whom the eyes of the »>orld

are focused at the present moment,
studied in i juiet seclusion today the
aspects of law and fact In co'nnectio'n
with the sinking by a German torpedo
of the British liner Lusitania with a
consequent loss o'E many American^
lives. ^

The great ^human tragedy^ couple'd
wi th the responsibilities of the hour,
caused the president to deny himself,
to all callers, even to members of."his
official family, while he turned over
in his mind the course to be pursued
by the t'nite* States government in
one of the most serious crises in its
history. ' ^
FIRST STATEMENT
BY WHITE HOUSE. ^

The only glimpse of the workings of
the president's mind was given when
the white house tonight issued a is first
forrtjal comment on the disaster. The
announcement wias made that the pres-
ident realized the country expected"
him to deal with th.e situation.'.."with
deliberation as well as firmness,,"

• After conference with the president
at the white house this evening, Secre-
tary Tumulty said:

" 'Of course, the president feels the
a*^jM^«-n^*r^'iffuwy OMire "situa-
tion fa the utmost,-an^l is considering
very earnestly, but very eal'mly, the
rlg-ht course of action to pursue. - He,
knows tha.t the people ô f the country
\vi*h and expect h im to ac^t with delib-

^ eratlon as well as with firmness."
The official data upon which formal

action wil l be based hail not arrived.
The president:, therefore, dUl not com-
municate with Secretary Bryan or
officials of the state ^ department.
Nor did he consult members of the
cabinet or ronqress. H^ Has been
giv-ing- gin-h clorfe personal a t ten-

^tion in the last few weeks to the
particular questions involved that he
was thought t'p be determined first to
sift for himself the various questions
and shape a policy to l>e submitted to
the cabinet, probably on Monday or
Tuesday.
PUBLIC OPINION
TO POINT WAY. v

In the meantime public opinion was
expected to fry stall izc arid help point
In* way. Members of the cabinet can-
celled other engagements and held
themselves in readiness for the presi-
dent's call. At the state department,
when Secretary Cry an was asked if
there- was any rid vice to communicate
to the American pr-ople at this time,
he replied that he^ 'eiUl not think this
was needed, for, t.he Country under-
stood the situation.

"This' ia no time to 'rock the boat,' "
he said. '

It was. the same sentiment which,,
Chairman Stone, of t.he senate foreign
relations committee, had expressed
earlier In the day. Trip single phrase ex-
jiressed the desire of the \Vashington
administration that prejudices and
passions be jiot thrust into the un-
stable equilibrium while .the govern-
ment endeavored to learn all the de-
tails.

• One important fact was definitely
ascertained by the Washington gov-
ernment today from the port authori-
ties at New York, who gave clearance
to the L-usitania—that she carried no
gun a either mounted or unmounted, in
accordance with , the caution of the
state department and British govern-
ment early in the war. This disposed
in the minds of officials of the claim
that The German submarine had a
right to attack the Lusitania because
she wan an auxiliary or converted
cruiser. The officials of the Cunard
line »re understood to have stated that
the L-usitania was not convoyed.
NO EXCUSE LEFT
FOR SUBMARINE.

These facts in the oplnipn. or law
officers of the American go\-*rnment
left the German, submarine no excuse
under law or reason lor an attach
without warning on a ship with hun-
dreds of non-combatants aboard, in-
cluding n'eutra.1 men, women and chil-
dren.

The position of the United States
ha* been that the presence of contra-
band—even arms and ammunition—.ac-
cording to the rules of International
law. including the Declaration of Lon-
don, which" Germany has upheld, can
not warrant the sinking ,of a mer-
chantman without the previous eier-
cl» of the right of visit and search
and the removal of non-combatanta to
a plac* of safety. The government
*tat*d this In its last note to Ger-
many, and at the same time Issued a
warning that Imperial German govern-
ment would be held "to a strict ac-
countability" i by the United States for
any los« of American vessels or lives.

The decision which the president
and. his advisers-muat raach, it was

on Pagm Si*,

NEUTRAL POWERS
ARE URGED TO ACT

Dutch Editors Say Neutrals
Have Been Too Long Si-
lent About the Barbarous
Conduct of Germany.

Amsterdam, May 8.—(Via Txmdon.)—
'•The torpedoing of the Lusitania.'' says
/The Telegraaf, "was a deliberate stage
reproduction of the Titanic disaster.
It was a premeditated eri'me against
a^ passenger ship on which were 2,500
non-combatants. \ It is no longer out-
rageous; it has h-eco-me fiendish.

"Docs there still exist something1

l ike conscience among the- neutrals?
The neutral powers remained silent
when Belgian neutrality was trampled
iipon. when* the Germans carried out
practice profaning International law
and submarine, ^assassins took their
first victims. Will they now look on
inactively? Only the spontaneous join$
protest of the entire-, civilized world
from which Germany has separated
herself can be an answer to the latest
provocation,"

"The .torpedoing of tho t.usltania has
caused a. profound 'impression here."
says The Handelsblad. "A people such
as ours, which always has been a sea-
faring people, has the r ight and it
is its duty to express it's- indignation
at the barbarous manner of the Ger-
man warfare -on the sea. .which vio-
lates that which always has been re-
spected.

"We raise our voice, however pow-
erless it may be, - I n protest."1

The Tijd says:
"Neutrals- who in these lamentable

times have so ofte.n imposed restraint,
upon themselves, 'in order tp silence
their feelings of horror and indigna-
tion must now acknowledge that an-
other incident can be added to all the
.previous violations of laws, to the
atrocious interpretations of treaties
a/nd to the inhuman and de<vilish con-
trivances which Germany has . been
guilty .o,f using in committing murder
on • a, great scale. s

"The commander of the German au*b-
marine which sank the I,.usitan.ia can
look with pride upon his 'work. Is not
this so, Satan?"
DEEP INDIGNATION
AROUSED IN PARIS.

Paris, May 8.—The s inking of the
Lusitania .has aroused deep indignp.-
tion here, where many of the 'pas-
sengers, notably A. G, Vanderbllt and
Charles ^Frohman, were well known.
The -press characterises the torpedoing1

of the steamer "as an act of, suprem*
cruelty surpassing everything yet per-
petrated and violating the most ele-
mentary sentiment of humanity."

The Matin expresses the opinion that
ithe wave of indignat ion 'Which will be
provoked in .America perhaps may
lead Washington to take measures
which will be unpleasant for Germany.
FEELING IN .ROME
ONE OF INDIGNATION.

Rome, May 8.— (Via Paris.)—The
sinking of the Lusitania has caused a
profound impression in Italy ^

A'nxiety is increased by the fact that
there^were several Italians ampng -t^ie
passengers. r\

The feeling in Rome may 'be de-
scribed ' as one of indignation at the
kill ing of neutrals. Measures to end
such proceedings are being urged on
all sides.

HUBBARD GOT PARDON
AND SMTP DEATH

President Showed Clemency to
Writer Just Before He Took

Passage on Lusitania.

Washington, May R.—Elbert Hubbai-d,
the writer, believed to have^ been lost
on the Lusitania. 'obtained 'a pardon
from President Wilson just before sa.ll-
ing ,\or Europe, it was learned today,
in order to have his civj] rights re
stored and thus obtain a passport.

Hubbard pleaded gui.Ky in Buffalo to
a charge of misuse of the mails in 1,913,
and was sentenced to pay a fine of JtOO.
The matter objected to appeared in
Hubbardls maffazine. President Taft
denied him a pardon >^he same year on
the ground that his petition was pre-
mattire.

Last month Hubbard called At the
white house and -announced that he
wanted to go to Europe to write about
the war, but could not obtain an
American passport because of the con-
viction hanging over hiin. . The par-
don was signed by the president.

BUSINESS
Getting--Better

You see the signs on all
sides. It Is written in the.
trade balance, in the hank
deposits, to the more cheerful
attitude of workers. ^

These are not boom times,/
to be sure—but they are good
times to go after business, to
try harder to push harder, to
be more-optimistic.

And above all else these
are times to advertise.

For as prosperity increases
the returns from Constitution
advertising will. be greater
and-greater.

Honest advertising Is
most productive whan used

'.in Jh. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.. • •

BEAVERS OFFERED
TO QUIT AS CHIEF,
SAYSSTOCKBRIDGE

Prepared and Signed Res-
ignation, Admitting His
Failure, Members of Civic j
Forum Are Told. -

Many Women and Children
Among U98 Lusitania Dead

"BULLETINS HARMFUL,

CHIEF IS INEFFICIENT/9

ASSERTS F. J. PAXON

Marion Jackson Attacked in
Debate—Men and Religion
Bulletins Supported/How-
ever, by Other Speakers.

JBasil Stockbridge, former assistant
to Solicitor Hush.M. Dorsey. last night
startled a meeting: of tire Civic Forum
with the statement that Chiet Beavers
had recently prepared' and signed a
resignation, from office, admitting that
his adVninistration was a failure, and
that his policies and acts had been
governed Chiefly by the >Ien and ile-
liSion Forward 'Movement.

Stoekbridge declared that Bearers
had submitted the resignation to cer-.,
tain city ofticialsi and1 was ready to
step'out of office when his purpose was
balked" i>y .Mayor Woodward, who pro-
tested against such a "compromise."
and would be content only with "kick-
ins Beavers bodily out. of oftice."

"Mayor Dlock» Rrsl«m«ti<m."
"Only the obstinacy of Mayor Wood-

ward to satisfy his -anrvbitlon to thor-
oughly avenge himself _upon -Beavers
13 '^ijponsible for the chief's adminis-
tration today." said Stockbridge.

The solicitor'^ ex-assistant quoted as
his authority a former police commisA
sloner, who had told him, he said, of
having- seen the resignation when it
was referred to the city hall authori-
ties, '.fle did not disclose the identity
of-the former commissioner to his-au-
'dl(ence. 'but later f?ave the name to
newspaper reporters who-were present,
with the renuest that It not be publish-^
ed at present.

There was an abundance of \ sensa-
tion's sprung at the Civic Forum meet-
ing, which was held in the assembly
hall'of the chamber of commerce. Leon-
ard J. Grossman presiding. An attack
ivas made upon iMarion.il. Jackaon, the
Men and Religion Forward Movement
and the Men and Religion bulletins.
A vigorous arraignment of the Men
and Religion and the police department
was contained in a letter read the gath-
ering from 'F. J. Pax on.

The .occasion was a debate upon the
subject, "Are the Men I an,d Religion
Bulletins Beneficial T' Stookbridge led
the negative argument. No decision
Was rendered. Following the debate
a genera^ discussion ensued, in which
many lawyers participated, alao W. Q.
Rich el Merger, superintendent of the
Georgia Anti-Saloon league, and Dr.
Kime, president of the Atlanta Civic
Law and Order league.

It was during the course of this
discussion that H. A. Friedson, a young
attorney. declared that two '-hotels
oWned by Marion Jackson were resorts
of dubious character. \

••Jacluton Not San«tJon>d.**
In this latter charge he was inter-

rupted by a member of .the audience,
'who protested that the speaker was
out of order, because he argued- that
.iacksdn was using the Men and Re-
ligion bulletins to advertise his- per-
sonal Interests. • .

"I' -don't deny anything,',' retorted
Friedson, "except that (Marion Jackson
is not sanctioned by the 'Men and Re-
ligion Forward Movement."

"It was said by the affirmative," con-
tinued Friedson, "that the conduct and
policies of the chief of police are'gov-
erned by the Men an<i Religion For-
ward Movement. Has - our chief no
brains? Has (he no initiative? Does
Marlon Jackson call and Beavers be-.rk?
Jf the chief of police ts to be domi-
nated by an element like this, why not
kick him out of office and put the
badge and uniform on Marion Jack-
aon?"

Marion. Jackson was also termed a
husyibody by Stookbridge dur ing his
debate.

The attack by Mr. Paxon, which was
contained in a letter to Stockbrldge,
maintained that Vice- is .prevalent
throughout the „ city, and likewise
urged upon Chief Beavers "not to strut
in havihir accomplished a .work .actu-
ated by the 'Men and Religion Move-
ment."

Iftsuance a Mistake.
"As to the value of the bulletins which

have been published for the past two yearn
hy the Men and Religion Forward Move-
ment," the letter read, "1 think they have
been absolutely detrimental to the city of
'Atlanta, and that their issuance .la a rrave
mistake.

"No destructive* force can be of value uir-
lesn It Is coupled with a constructive aide.
It JM Jlke the statement of our Lord and
Master of the man who drove ,th« devil
out of his own house, leaving:'It empty, and
more and stronger devils entered. ••

"I max be In error, not I doubt It, when
I make the assertion that the bulletin*) have
never contained, anything1 favorable to At-
lanta. AB a result of this the Impression
has become broadcast that we' have one
of .the wor»t cities In the country; that we>
we are In the midst at a seething bed of cor- '
Vuptton, vice and political znlnmanagement.

"There i^ no argument an to .thin state-
ment. 'Any number of men and women
can give you the proof. I have met it on
numerous occasions. Recently, while in
Miami, Ft a., where I stopped over and as-
Hinted in organizing: the new. board of
trade, among other distinguished men at
the banquet table—Vlnltorn to Miami—I
a«kcd three If they • had ever visited At- i
lanta. Two replidd In the nejra.tlve. stating-
that they usually came to Florida' by the
Coast Line. The third stated that ha had
paneed through Atlanta Heveral times, but
did not atop over.

"But each stated that he wan under the
Impression that ' we had •no of the worst
cities in the United States. I Inquired what
basis they had for Much conclusion*, where-
upon a gentleman from Boston replied: 'You
yourselves advertise , the fact. I uaw the
advertisements in \some of your southern
papers—I have Been them in the Atlanta pa-
pers, and quotation a ; ln others.' !

Dew«rTe Credit or Discredit, I
"The, buHetln people maintain th«y ar*

responsible for the action of Chief Beavers
in closing our tenderloin.' If *o they de-
serve the credit, or discredit, according to
one's viewpoint, , and Mr. Beaver* should
not strut an he doe-. In having accomplished
the work. But It Is a very serious question
whether the cloning 'of the tenderloin ban
accomplished any material cood. ' Vice la
prevalent atid scattered throughout the city.
The weekly issuance of th» bulletins Mem*
to Increase th« inefficiency of the chief of
police to -the. extent that he sees but one
thingr—the tenderloin, and in totally obllvloua
to the many robberies, burglaries, holdups
and other crimes TV* are having;.

"H* la obsessed with but one Idtfa, the
harlot'to be driven away.

•'I believe that the bulletin- are largely
responsible for <the Increasing Inefficiency
of our police department—there can be no
question as to the inefficiency nf . Mr.
Beavera. You must Judge a man by the
resultk He has certainly failed to 'deliver
the food** as far as police protection in our'

Continued on Pag* Fiv*+

Atlanta's Glad Hand!

GERMANPOSITION
His Country Prepared to
Give Proof, Says Dr. Zoepf-
fel—War the Only Rem-
edy, Says. Dr. Smellie.

Dr. Eric Zoepffel-Quell ens-telnet con-
sul general of the south for the Ger-
man imperial government, with head-
quarters in, Atlanta, in discussing the
sinking of the lAisitania last night.
made the statement to The Constitu-
tion that the German government is
prepared to prove that the L,usitania
was armed and prepared to defend
herself at the time she was sunk.

Should Dr. - Zoepffel's statement
prove correct it is the most far-reach-
ing statement that has been made
since th'e disaster, and might change
the entire complexion of the interna-
tional, relations resultant f rom the in-
cident.

Dr. Zoepffel stated that he has not
yet received an official communication
to this effect from his government, "but
that he believes he is in position to
make the .statement,
DR. ZOEPFFEL'S
STATEMENT,

iHls statement is as follows:
"My understanding ot tfc# situation

Is that the German government is pre-
pared to prove that the taisitanta, at
the time she was sunk, waa armed
and prepared to defend herself, thus
making it impossible to give ,her any
•warning. .1 have not yet received "an
official communication from my gov-
irnment to this effect, but T (believe I
cm in position to make this state-

I>r Zoepffel would riot discuss the
Incident further thaii (this.

"I should, not like . to discuss the
matter further until I have official
Information," he said. .

Dispatches from Washington last
night sta.ted that .government authori-
ties had been Informed -.-by the port
authorities at New Tork that the Lusl-
innia' wan unarmed, carrying no
guna, either mounted or;., unmounted.

WAR URGED
BY SMELLIE. ;

That the only possible thing; for the
United States to do is to avenge the
sinking of* the Lu si tan la and the I$>SB
of American lives, by war, was the po-
sition taken last night toy Dr. Alex-
ander B. Smellte. chairman of the Brit-
ish association of, Atlanta.

"The torpedoing of the Lusitania,
he said, "was carefully planned and
absolutely unjustifiable. The stagers
of such a hideous crime knew full
well beforehand the awful result.
Never has there been a more horrible
offense against humanity.

"I feer that If the positions of Great
Britain and the United States were re-
versed, a tragedy like this could never
happen to a British subject and itm

Rerpetrator go unpunished, Tf Amer-
sa were at war and England neutral,

and an American vessel, with British-
ers on board, was sunk under simitar
circumstances, England would bring
the responsible country to account.

*'Jt ta a terrible thins to plunge a
country Into war, but, under. existing
circumstance a. and in view of the
ntrodous nature of thin Infest crime, It
Is th« only logical thing that c*n be
don*." ; .

THERE IS JOY IN GERMANY
OVER THE LUSITANIA TRAGEDY

"LET THEM IHINK,"
' SAID VON BERNSTORFF

V — _ \

When Asked What Americans
Would Think of Destruc-

tion of Lusitania.

t New York, May 8.—After remaining
i in seclusion at his hotel hei;e the en-
tire rtay, Count von BernstorfT, Ger-
man ambassador, left for Washington
at 6:10 o'clock tonight. It was, not,
however, 'before he >had run a gauntlet
of newspaper men who had been
awaiting him at the entrance of his
hotel and who pursued him . to the
Pennsylvania station .and into hit* L-ar
in their determination to obtain an
interview.

"iiet them think," he was tjuotedi as
saying when asked what he thought
the American ipeople would .think o?
the torpedoing of the Lusitania. His
final statement, after refusing to an-
swer a quick fire of questions was that
he would* say nothing until proo'f \va*>
furnishecl that the Luaitania had in
fact been torpedoed by a German sub-
marine.

At the rallr/^J station the ambas-
sador was subjected to a battery of
interrogations, Including the reference
to the American public opinion. •*

"Not one word," he said, "let them
think."

"T am my government's represent-
ative: I cannot say a word," he shouted
later to another query.

The newspaper men persisted, how-
ever, one of them, making reference to
newspaper comment upon the em'bas-'
sy's action In publishing its war <zone
advertisement.

"I don't care wha.t the papers say,"
was the reply.
- Pressed again for & statement, the
ambassador asked .In a quiet tone:

"Do we know that the Lusltaula was
torpedoed ?" - V

He was referred to the statements of
the British admiralty.-

"What 'proof has been furnished?"
asked the ambassador again.

"Doea that mean that you wilt make
no' statement until it Is proved that
the Lusitania was torpedoed by a Ger-
man submarine?" said- an interviewer.

"That's it, exactly," he replied. "I
haven't sufficient information on which
to, make a statement."

GERMANS ARE DRIVEN
L(

London, May fl! — -Resentment against
Germany ov«r the torpedoing of the
Lu.itania was so utron* on , the stock

Editor^ Laud Deed as New
for Kaiser's Navy

and Celebrations Are Held
in Some Cities.

• v

DESTRUCTION OF SHIP
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

Jn It Is

I Claimed Lusitania
Warship—A 1 s o Claimed
A m e r i c a n s Had Been
Warned and Sailed at Own

Risk. ^ V

Berlin. May 9.—(Via Wireless' to Lon-
don. ::45- a. m.>—The follnwinff offi-
cial communication was issued tonight:

"The Cunard l iner Lusitania was'yes-
terday torpedoed by a. German subma-
rine and sank. . v

' "The Lusitania was naturally armed
wiVh guns, as were recently mast of
the English mercantMe steamers. More-
over, as ' is welf known here, she had.
large quantities of war material In her

cargo. v . •
"Her owners, therefore. knew to

j what dang'er xtho passengers were en-
posed. They alone bear all the re-
sponsibility for what has happened.

"Germany", on her part, left nothing
•undone to repeatedly and strongly
warn them. The \.Imperial ambassador
in Washington even went so far as to
make a public warning, so as to draw
attention to 'this (lunger. The Kngllsh
newspapers sneered then at the warn-
ing and relied ^on the protection of the
British ^fleet to safeguard Atlantic
traffic."
IT'S NEW TRIUMPH,
GERMANS DECLARE. ' ~

London. May S.—An Kxchange Tele-
' graph dispatch fro-m Copenhagen says:

"Berlin newspaipe-rs print the news
of the sinking of • the Lusitania in

'; colossal type and hall It as a new
triumph for Germany's- naval policy..
The-general Impression Is thatVEng-

members of German origin, and also) An Exchange Telegraph dispatch
all German clerks, bodily out of the) from Berlin says:.

°The' British members have arranged! ""'""I'-eds «* telegrams of congratu-
to have petitions put up..tn every mar-11*"0" ar* *>eln«T sent to Admiral von
ket on Monday asking the committee* tA! TIrplta. the German minister of ma-
exclude all such members from fh» «^"T

ONE DEAD MOTHER
STILL IS CLASPING

BODY OF HER BABY
Most ,of the Passengers
Were ajt Luncheon When
the peath-Dealing German
Missiles .-Entered Upon.
Work of Destruction.

AT^LEAST 120 AMERICANS
WERE HURtED TO DEATH
BY GERMAN TORPEDOES

Alfred Vanderbilt, Justus
Miles Forman, Elbert Hub-
bard, President A. L. Hop-
kins and Others piven Up
for Dead—L i 111 e Panicv

Among the Passengers,1 for
They Believed the Ship
Would Remain Afloat.

New York. May 8.—The latest esti-
mate of lives lost as a result of the
torpedoing of the Cunard liner Lust-
tania by a German submarine off the
Irish coast yesterday is 1,198. , It i3
believed that almost all. if nof all. the
survivors have been brought ashore
and there is little hope of recovering
any other passengers alive.

Of the dead many are women. The
stories from Queenstown describe the
bringing in of the bodies of a great
number of women, many of them ^still
unidentified. The Que^e'nstown docks
are^tlie temporary resting places also
of the bodies of several children. One
dead mother still is clasping in her
rigid arms the body of her 3 months
old baby.

When the Lusitania left New York, V
May 1, she had on board 1.901 souls,
1,251 passengers and 650, crew.
NOTED AMERICANS
AMONG MISSING.

The first-cabin passengers were at
lunch when the unheralded German at-
tack sent the liner to the bottom. It
is 'noticeable that comparatively few
first-class passengers were saved.

Among the well-known Americana
whose bodies have not been recovered
and who consequently are believed to
have perished, are Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt. Charles Klein, the play-
wright; Justin N. Forman,, and-Eibert
Hubbard and his wife.

The body of Charles Frohman, of
New York.^ theatrical producer, already
has been recovered and brought ashore
at Queenstown. The hospitals of
Queenstown are'filled with the Injured
among the purvivors and the morgues
with the dead. {

It is estimated that there were about

Weather P r o p f t « C y
FAIR.

Washington,' May 8. — Forecast:
Fllr *und«j «nd Montfi

Intcal IVmthrr Report.
Lowest temperature ...... ^. . .}. .
Hiprhest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature ............ V . .
Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches. .. .0.01
Excess «i nee 1st of month, inches.. 3. 5S
Deficiency since January 1, inches.. 2.77

_ Report* F>OM Various statioaM.

'fit
76
t>s
fi7

STATION'S
• Dd Stata of

TVEATHEH.

68
70
78

Conttmitrf on Paf*

Atlanta, clear . . . .
.Birmingham, clear .i (i
Boston, nt. cidy. . .1 fi
Buffalo, cldy. . . . S
Ohr.rleston. cldy. . J; U
Chicago, oldy. . . .S S
Denver, clrty. . . . i »
Des Moines, clear .; 5
Galveston. pt. cldy.., 7
Hatteras. pt. clrty. .; (i
Jacksonville, rain. . 7
Kansa* City, clear. fi
Knoxvllle. clear . I •
IJoulsvllle. cldy. .•
Memphis, clear .
Miami, pt. cldy. .
Mobile, cldy. . . .
Mon^gomery, clear .| < i
Nashville, cjear . . j 68
New Orleans, cldy. . 761
New York. pt. cldy.,| 7»
Oklahoma, clear . . j 64
Pittyburir, c lear ' . . £6
Portland, Ore., cldy. fifi
Raletsrh. clear . . . f iS
San rVancisco. cldy. 60
St. Louie, clear . . 58
Salt Lake City, cldy. 70
Shreve,port. clear . . 7fi
Spokane, clear •. . . 80
Tampa, cldy. . . . 80
Toledo, clear . . . : 64
Vtckfl^uric. clear . . 88
Washington, clear f 74

Temj»ratuse.
7 p.m. i Hlith.^

I 72 f 76

i Rain
1 M fc'ra
IInch»».

60
6S
58
76
74
76
62
76

" 72
x:
«6
80
72
SO

«i
70
«8
76
«S
66
70
78
no
M

II
t«

.01

.00

.00

.10

.00

.16

.00

.00

.00

.on

.00

.(10

.88,
.On
.09
.00
.00
.011
.08
.(10
.01 ^
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00 v
.92
.00
00
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199 Americano on bosrd the Cunard
liner So far a» could be ascertained
at this time fewer than seventy Amer
leans were saved Consequently the
death list of Americans Is about 130.

Th*ie IS a discrepancy in the New
lork and London reports as to the
nurnbet of p«-ons on the Lusllani^
N«w \ork places the number at 1 901
while the Cunard office In London
•tatci there «erc J 160 souls on board

NOT 700 PERSONS
ESCAPED DEATH

London May 9— (1.2 15 a m )—Of
those who left New \ork a week ago
on the Luiitania leas than 700 surviv
ed after that vessel was torpedoed and
sunk b> German submarines oft Km
sale Ireland fcnda^ afternoon

There were 2 IbO persons on board
and of these about 1 iOO peribhed

Of the 1SS \mmcans aboard about
1.25 lost their lues \

\ lull list of the survvvors who in
elude \erv few of the first class pas
sengers is not \ et available but prob
abH there are not man% names to add

alreadv have been

selves about taking; tc the boats or lodging houses and here the aurvlvora
even providing, themselves with life- But both men and women rescued

if they are able to w.a]k jefuae to re-
preservers main in thcii hotel* They hunt th«

When ih« <nuiu.rnr.r9 dlri r*ah»e "locks waiting anil watching forthe - . njT for
... . . filend. and rilatlve« Many still »re
that the Lunitunlu was dopmed they bewildered and their aciounta o£ the
found thut most of the boats on the dlwwtcr are not entirely clear One
port .Id. were «, Jammed becau.e of ftf b'J^^^^^"!̂  ̂ oaSSS^"*
the rreat list in the vessel that the> Fire minutes after the Lualtania w««
comcl not be lowered and the ,Mt .een h

nUitd^Lh,eea'rntdhattOrt£e<1?lfSb1oi2t•.lIoPn
or them by tiie more fortunate paasen one aide could not be launched at all
grera who had secured places in the Th« work "* rettinB

LUSITANIA TORPEDED
TO DARE UNUED STATES

,. slblo
stnrboard boats or who had jumped chlldi

London May 8—'I think the Lusl
tanla has been torpedoed deliberately
lor the purpcit.*. of malting the United
States declare war" said toid Charles

many aa po»- Beresford today I foretold the wholeana

overboard and had been pick' 1 ed u

toin
thn»

to those which
made public

THOUGHT SHIP
WOULD FLOAT

\1I the evidence goes to show that
the flrst class and mam of the second
ilass passengers had sutli confidence
m the abiliti of the Lu\,ltania betatfse
of her watertight compartments to re
n am afloat if she recened the first
blow t!m tl ev die! not concern them

Correct Drfss tor \Iten

Specials
in Men's

Wear This
Week

Ponitoi table. *t\ lish
t\\o «ind thiee- piece
=;iuiiniPi --uitb, ui hpht
\\cijihts, $15 and $18 50

Xohb. ' i n e w s t r a w
hdt^, in splits, sennits
and taiu \ biaids A big
\aluo toi the mone\ ;
specially priced at $2.50.

\

Essig Bros. Co.
Correct Dress for \ttn"

63 Peachtree

SAVE TIME
AND MONEY
By installing the At-
lanta Telephone Serv-
ice m your business,
and instructing your
employees to r o u t e
calls wherever possible
over our lines.

The big department
s t o r e s and markets
have found that it pays.

It will help YOUB
business.

Call Contract De-
partment 309, or call
at office, Edgewood and
Ivy.

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

the-\ weie lined on the sloping decks
awaiting* theii fate doubtless even
then believing that with land so close
the\ would still be sa\td

Howexer the torpedoes, had
suiJi xaptng holes in the liner
She did not remain aflont for more
than twenn mmu(es (ina the calli for
help which the wireless lent out al
though an<merp<l quickl\ coulrt not
buns; tJie resiuinp steamers in time tT
Ic or an\ service

MORE THAN
ONE SUBMARINE

Theic is much difference of opinion
i* to how man-v topedoes s t iuik the
ship an! as to whether in explosion of
lici boilers followed In fact ifter the
first tonpedo hit the Lusitanla for
w i l d the new w e i e bug\ Ket t lnjr to
the *can,)ii« md th« piisenKers who es
nped in setting to the boat-, and pro
MiJiiiR themselves with Vlife belti In
shipping: circles and -iniom, man\ sur
M\ors the impression previils that
more thin one Germ in subtni r ine -U
tacked the Luvltim i nml that two or
more torpedoes found their m irfc

This Uew i« held at the et iuaid or
noes at 1 Ueipool but the o f f i c i r s of
the ship w i l l rrnke no stSt ment

j be »o
I by th

for the most part woman and preBcnt »ltuallon ln rebiuary and gave
en Into the only boats that couia my reaaons (or thinking Germany

:i SEE a"d° wa^per&Jd Ttt' -—* '» »Ĵ L !̂±i-!̂  the War

t i l the
q u i r > ir tmlnlt*

brlnss out their evidence
nes u Qneenstonn viheie the

w e i r - l inded an I where thel e
ire nn,i\ bodies of v i c t i m s were
he i r t rendin t , Vanv women separated
Mom the i r husbands hue oeen seirch
In, i'ie hot,!^ hopinsr to find them,
l ine or f a i l i n g n tha t hale beet
look n-, for thorn i n morgues Others
w e n t on to . o k w h i l e still others left
^es te rd^^ a t tcrnoon tor London

\t the l oml in md Liverpool offices
if the Cun>rd ornp In J-lrg-e c towds

gainst hope tha t those who thej had
expected lo moot on Saturday at tho
Htest m ght still appear but there
»•»•» l i t t l e consolition for those who
had not a l ie id \ hoard fi om their eT
pectert f r i ends or iplimes ,

BRITONS ROUSED
AGAINST GERMANS

Noth
since the outbreak
aroused £he anpe ir
of the British people
of the t usitania Thi*
b\ tho

t h i t ^ t h e Germans ha\e done
tho was has
determination

is the sinking
inKer is shared

\merican1* in London who bad
lit s 01 fr iends aboard
Membeis of tho stock exchange m
st-a tipon the w i thd rawa l of all mem

of Oorman birth, although nation
A t min\ places throughout the

b.
ali'ed
countr^ these nationiii^ed British subl
l̂", JTT '**"'.'' to I""" foi Gcr-

""'"' " "•n in\ s artion
"I P U n t it

In one (ante shlphul] I
< allsend the workmen

inroatonort to s t r ike ufSles? thoso em
rlovee* w th German mmeo w o r o n™,
dischaie-ed and the companv althousrh

ii „ " "S"a "' workmen wa. <om
pelled to srant the, demands Gciman
birbers.and other Germans „ how

the countrv has been tol

'Ovcottecl But it ore htve

presen
orated

no disorder
Am*nca

of am kind
aboard 106 wpre In

AT LUNCHEON
WHEN ATTACKED

h-"t < !faln pa« ensre s is belle"?* to
DO riuo to then calmness ind self n<is
?h S10". l n **ce »' <JanKer Most of
them w V - i e at ! incheon when the -vessel
r>- e n » f ] hei death hlow an I do<-l nod
^o-th. rush for the boats and ,,fe

\ considerable proportion of thos*>
at Queens town -a r^ mpmbers of the
cretw inc lud ine f apta in T, rner W l t h
the n r s t and second officers, \u the
?«hfj °fficer*' are bell««d to haie per

Tier

clently and with heroism ,
The scene as the bin; liner went down i

is described by the aurvivois as heart
tending be>ond words Battling for f
lift, the passengers called to relatives >
and friends or bade each other good by |

Picked l/» Many ^urviver.
T/he small boats which had got away

picked up many aui vi\oi s who with
life belts 01 clinging to wrec-Kage
were floating on the surface But soon
the boats all were crowded These
boats \veie In tu in picked up b> tea
cuInK steameis coming at JfuH speed
from shot e points but In many cases
four or more hou.s elapsed before the
escuers art ixed In mail} cases the

jiil~\ w 01 k left for them was to col-
lect f rom the watei the floating bodie*
of the dead Se\ eral passengers were
taken aboard; trawlers severely injured,
onlv to die before they could be trans-
ferred ashore

The Cunard warehouse being used
as a tempoiar> morgue already has
been tilled and sixtj more bodies have
been taken to the town hall

Addit ional dead lie in hotels and
boarding- houses the vicl im1* of injuries
ind exh mstion

bti l I others are at the hospitals to
ta»ken those w ho^

ied most venous
hich w e

tion appe
Txvo little childi en brought vshore

(lisped in each othei s aima have, not
\et bi,tn identified

The women landing pjesented a pl t i
fu l appeal ance bomt were co\« red
on.\ w i th blanket^- Maiiv hlldrcn
\s * i e vi ith,out their p irt nts

Tlie funeiil** of most of the Butish
\ ictim'' w 111 be held at Queenstown
*-unda\

r« o s tokf f s hue tonf i rmed the re-
poi t that the stt amei w as ^tiutk b>
two tol pedoes The ttrst entered No
1 stokehold and the second the engine
loom
LUSITANIA
NOT ARMED.

London \1 1\ 8 — The Brit ish govern
ment totlav nnde the following an
noumem* nl

T hf statement appeal ihg in borne
new wpapei s that the Lusita.nla was
ai med is wholly false "
PRIZE LADY
A VICTIM.

Cork Ma\ 8 — -In itiest. pioceedings
v, ere formally opened at Iviusale this
afternoon in order to £ icilitate the
transfer to Queenstow- n of a number
of bodies i> ing there

One of the bodies H that of R Mat
tht ws Beside Jt lies the bod\ of i
be tu t i f ul w\oman \\ ho is belieied to
ha^\ e been his wife \ papei found
on the body of ^r Matthews contained
the words If rst Pi ize ladies photo
gi -jphs won b> Mrs Matthews

Man\ of the &ur\ i\ ors repoi t that
the% lo-*t large "urns of monej much
of w h i c h was deposited in the ship s
safe

thit
sea

a- is no evidence h « \ v e \ e i
the t ime honored ru le of t h e

W o m t n in! h ] (ir«*n first was \ i o
lated At leist one of th f s u t \ i \ o t s a
r o r o n t > f t w I iper man gives evidence
that i h e i e w is n _> panic > m o n g the
c ew ind t h a t t i e •nailor* acted
p iompt l \ in ar^tt n^r the passepperv into
boat=; ^

V p i i f n t H e^erv pieciution had been
t ikf -,-iinst a B uprise attack I ook.
» Us were on the alert constant!* as

! the siant1-steamship speeded towaid the
j Ir i^h coast

Di f f i r uT tv was experlenred in li inch
g the boats Iprause of the hea\ \ ] st

of the I uslt-inn almost immediately
after she w-»s torpedoed faeveril of
the f i a i l t r ^ f L eMrient lv capsized AS

c\ were li nchtd < r soon i f le rwards
Many of the passengers owed their

rescue to l i f e \ ellb which kept them
afloat un t i l they were picked up
\mong this number were Lad> Mack
w ortn daughter of Da\ id \ Thomas
the \\elbh coal king and Ju l i an
De A>ala Cuban consul general at
Liverpool

NO WARNING
FOR LUSITANIA

Jnvestigat on nab failed to ieveal
that the stf ainer was gi vt n any warn
infc The lookouts slgnted the subma
rine a periscope a thousand yards awavi
and the next inatant they » iw the
trf t i i 1* ft by a torpedo as it flashed on
Its course Then cam*1 a terrific c,ra^Ji
ah the missile pier ed the liners side
followed almost immediately bv in
other which lettered the decks wi th

The liner s cour e was turned at once
towai d whor€ Four torpedoes an
parently were fi ied hut only two hit

The loss of life caused by the tor
p^dpes themselves and the explosions
they caused must have been terrib]
heavy The t r jg i c friight of bodie,
taken to Quecnsttmn bears evidence oi
th»* havor wronght Many of those
taken a*>>iore wt e "seriouaJ'v injured
and more than a score died after th»»y
were removed to Cuik and Queenstown
hospitals

A }O$K line of stretcher bearej
marched, from the pieis as tugs ani
traivlers arrived The people of th
Irish cltv opened wide their homes to
the refugees Evei y thing possible
being done for their comfort

Piobabiv no event of the war has
caused »uch intense excitement in Lon
don as the sinking of the Lusttania
Enormous crowdn surrounded the
Cunard offices all night scanning
anxlotialv the bulletins from Queens
town The companv an noun-cod that
an accurate list of survivors would be
compiled as soon as possible but that
the immediate needs of those *aved
were being given first attention The
press of JLondon cxprestteo- Intense in
dignavtlon at the tragedy

CORPSE OF FROHMAN
HAS BEEN RECOVERED

Queenstow n Ma> 8 —The bodv of
Charlen Prohman the theatrical man
ager ol New York has been recovered

New * ork Mav S —Charles Froh
man one of the most successful New
'York theatnc tl managers was at the
same time one of the least known pub
l i c l x It was onlv a few years ago that
the nrst picture of him was published
although he had been In the theatrical
business in \ arious capacities since
18"M His modesty was so real that it

' amounted almost to shyness
Mr Frohman wan born in Sandusky

Ohio in 1860 His brother Daniel who
s se\ en \eirs older wh^n pri \ate sec

retar> to Horat e Greeley sent for
Charles Then a lad of 12 and gave him
a place ts night c l f t k in The Tribune
ofhce here In 18"4 ne sold tickets at
Hoolev 3 theater In Brooklyn at night
and worked on a newspaper by dav

In 18— he went west to take charge
f the Chlcag < omedj companx of
k h i h John Uillon was the s,tar The

next year «i th J J) Haverly he or
^anipted thf >Javei ly Mastodon Mln
itrels ^ hich hp subsequently took to
• ngland In the y ears immediatf ty
follow ing he was assoriated with his
•rother Oaniel in the management of
e\ eral successes and established him

self as a play broker
\Tr Frohman s fi^st real bid for for

..uno was in November 1888 when he
obtifned the American rlgnts to Bron
. _ n Howard » Shenandoal" lie mide
ioO 000 from this In re ent \ ear* "Mr
. 10-h.mans activit ies hid centered
iround hisiEmpire theater here Mnce
89 he had made many productions In
ondon
The Frohman galaxv of stars In

hides Fohti Diew Maude Adams E.thdl
Barry more Hillie B-urke Blanche
Bates Wil l iam Gillette and Otis fekin-
nrr His belief in the star sy stem—

e are more now under the Frah
man n inas"em«Mit than eve r befoie—

rl his lov altv to the older school of
ijf l ish dramit is ts hav e been the dls

. . . jguishing characteristics' of his
career as a producer Two of his most
famous productions Peter Pan and
Chanticleer werf by foreign authors

Mr Prohman divided his time be-
tween 2s>ew York and London

For Great Pageant
In Decatur May 15

School children are enthusiastically
engaged in preparing for the 'Mother
Ooose pageant which will be held on
the campus of \gnea tacolt college next
Satuiday May lo the costumes have
awakened the mteiebt of -00 IJttatur
mothers, who are regulai attendants at
the preliminaiy reheuaals Ihe diesa
rehearsals will commence the nrst of
this week

Miss Caioljne CoJbb who has the d(
rectlon of the pageant has named the
managers of costumes and the different
episodes as fckllows
'

\
B'lrst episode Manager Mis W 11

S Hamilton costumes Mrs Chinle
Bothwell becond t plsod* M il IRI i
Mrs I hailed D VJeKln»e> cofetumts
Mis Jennie, 1 in le> I hud t-pisode JirBt
half manasei M i s l lent v Uoge
oud half manage t M I H \ \oodruff cos
turnes Mts- tiob «. unninghani Mi s
Ruth Pi t i l lo loui thepise .de Hist half
Managers Mrs \\ > IK tones u.nd Mrs
Hunter Pope second half man ixtr
Mrs Floi inv Brown costumen Mi s
Kuth Patillo. Mrs Bob c u n n i r i K h im

episode Uani^ci M I H < all c i l i »
Jones, costumes Mi M cb i r l « •» * ui lei

Assisting in the plans f t I be
Pageant is the fol low inra oniniit lcc

a> 01 and Mrs i 1 Uopkii in Mr
and Mrs H t* H u i l f n j s * Mi and Oiib
ney Mr and M i s L H \Mlson Mr i t tl
Mrs Bavne Gibnon Mi and Mrs (, B
SLOtt Mr a l i i Mrs N > I i Ut Mr
and Alia B 1 1 u i^eas Mi m l M i s
George M XipiPi, Mra N e l l i e N i,
< andler Mi and Mrs I h i ill it an
Judge and Mis C S Feid Mi u d
Mra \* H "i 1 Tamil ton M i tnr l Mi *-
Hooper Alex inder &Ii un 1 Mi s 1 A
McCrar\ Mr and Mrs J A Hill Mr
and Mrs K C 1 \c Mr and Mi B H M
Stanley

STRICKEN IN AUTO,
HENRY J. GALT DIES

Cat te t8v i \ l e t.a M v. S sP«-c i l )
Henr> F Gait one of the m >si promi
nent citizens of Bartow ount \ du cl
at his home in ( i r t e i h v t l l e baturdai
moi ning1 aged 62 yeii s

Mr <jalt ac<ompanied b\ h s «on
and Judge J M Neel of C a r t e r s v i l l e
were driving lo some property in
terests of Mi G ilt in in t u t jmobile
Thuruda> morning w luii ho w as
stricken by apoplexy He w 10 it
once taken to his home mrt medic al
aid was summoned His cond i t ions is
found to be serious Hid M a \ « IF ! i '
hensions at om e wer a iouspi am<; r ̂
hts friend*' He l i n e e t t 1 u nl it is
morning w hen he died sin « un led V ^
members of his f ami l j and 11 ai
friend^

Mr Gait \\os born In Cheroke*, coun
tv the son of Mi and Mi J o h n R
Gait He move I to Carlersville thn t>
eight > ears ago and has e er since

.been a prominent man in the t ommer
cial growth of Caiteravllle HF- like
wise took a veii promine it piit in
civ ic affairs* ol his state count \ and
city and was frequentK hpnore J \\ ith
public positions act \ ing on the l»oai d.
of aMermen for manj v e u s md \\ is
one of the f i rs t commit oners under
the new form of f ^ o v ernrnei t He i\ is
a political leader w Hose i n f l u e n < e t \
fended o\*r the e n t u e length and
breadth of the countv and was signal
1> and almost un i fo m! j successful

Notwithstanding the possession of
an aggressne nature he held and ie
tamed his fr iends throughout life and
was respected and admii ed b> all
alike i

Mr 'Gait H survived hv his widow
two sons Hai i \ I Gai t and \V ill \
Gait of Carti rsv ille ind f ou i diiigh.
ters Mrs A Cook M rs ~W A Bi ow n
and Misa Civ de < ,a l t of Cartf rsv ille
and v Mrs \ r thur Bi ev\ e >f All inta
and bv one bi other 1 1* Gait of
Kennesaxv and thiet sisters

ACREAGE IN MELONS
HAS BEEN REDUCED

ENSIGN STOLZ KILLED
WHILE MAKING FLIGHT

Navy Aviator Was Trying for
Low Altitude Record at

Penaacola.

Washington ~\l3L-\ 8 —Lnsign Melvln
Stolz, of the navy a,\ lation corps*

was Ins tan t ly killed today while mak-
ing a li>w altitude flight <tt IVnsacola
F1& according to an announcement by
the na\j, depaitn cnt tonlgrht Ihe
measagre said ^toU ft.II out of hi*
machine head first, while making a

e
nalgrn Stol? Hetvfd with the avia

n detatihment which did acoutinjar
rlt at \era Criu during tlie <YmeU

can occupitloit

Hiram Letter Caught
After Short Fireedoni

From Federal Prison
Hi i am Letter w ho made a daring

escape from the tuberculosis camp at
the fedeial prison last Christmas
ev en tng was ai i ested Saturday even
infe i" Milwaukee according to i tele
k,i im from Chi* f of Police A J Tan
t.en received by \A arden Zerhst It is
the intention o,f the wniden to send a
d c p u t j imiiiedia.teM> for the retui ft of
Letter

1 t.tt< r is kn alleged counterfeiter
He \\ is convuted in Baltimore in 1*111
ti d H*>nt wp fo t Bixteen >ears for rals
I t i K y > b i l lH to $.0

Taking advantafet of i h e u v v mist
1 ( t ter togeth^i w i t h Tom I>ale> a
\eur4,imui ( l i n i l e l o ei the pi ison w i l l
b> mean« of t long piece of lumber
n il**il \ \ i th cross p ie t t s obtained TroTii
mitt t i i ] for a new building A rewaid
of $f>0 w TS ol fered for the apprehen
si m of the men

NATIONAL BISCUIT MEN
ARE VERY OPTIMISTIC

\Kei i highl sue cs^fu l two d *> s
coin en t ion t h e i e i r t s e n t i t t \ e s of the
Nit ionil I is j f t (ompin in the south
le f t for i lu i I urn*"-* Sa turda% nlKht

It xvas th f i < st optunisti bunch
f f llow.s I 1 i v e t \ p r seen said "\\

1 i i thnp: man t^ r of thp A t l an t a
hr inch The\ ) c l i c \ e tha t tliev south
is i w ikt-nmtf a^a(n anti thev are j?o
inj, out to lo business on that belief
Tht v H do it loo The i ** is every in
rllcition of an aw akeninj? of business
in the south

I V e m e c t i n s r s were held <*.t the Tie!
mont h( tel

official notification to the muper.oj*
court of the verdict In the U S court
was made a pan of the iccord of the
l%ulton superior court Saturdav morn
Ing when Judge Newman issued an of-
ficial order to tni» effect

Tha
ton!
drl-ven out Mulir!*

and children SOc

LOOK! MEN!

SENTENCE FOR FRANK
EXPECTED ON MONDAY

Judge Ben Hill is expected Mondav
to fciant the habeas corpus petition
t l rcad \ f led wi th him demanding the
p resell e of I eo Frank in c >urt an,d
the « o n v i c t e d rr in w i l l b^ te sentenced
in de*Jth for the f o u r t h t ime since his
torn ict inn

1 he supreme court mandate which

We'll Make You a Palm $O.flfl
Beach Suit to Order for

Any Pattern, any Color, Newest Styles.
^ Beady-made Palm Beach suits do not fit like\
the guaranteed fit we give you.

Come and see for yourself.

TO THE LADIES:
We will sell any of our Palm Beach qloth pat

terns at $1.00 per yard; goods are 54 inches wide.
Ladies' Palm Beach suits this season wil}. be

just as popular as the men's.

Our Big Offer
'$of two suits for the price of

one is still in effect. Both
made to your order and guar
anteed to fit. Our stock of woolens
consists of all the latest and most
fashionable patterns, all fresh^ new goods.

CULL MOftOnV IF POSSIBLE

15
83

Peachtree
Street

Next to
Ballard
Optical

Co,
M. A. MARGOLES, Manager

LOOK FOR THE RIGHT STOhE—WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS

DDAKERS EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

NOW (WHERE) TO
SEND YOUR :ILMS

fijuf tfftfftf onj ttvpwiwa
Men In OUR OWN laboratory prodtie* tfa«

r beat print* possible from j-onr nebratfr«3L
.No rush C^ko paper n»»d eKcIo-
AI «iv- v Wrt*eforT>ri o Hut.

Inc r« slwes} AUtnta
Au t - ft U.TT- p* o

i rVurr i h« Scntb

EDUCATIONAL
CtTDAAI AC Mlnri—b*4y—¥ol» i.aJVBIIWL wr j«»ra. Wrife tor E

EXPRESSION CST..;-"" ^±1..
mer terms Bow ton A-.hpvllle AUaM*
cf \crmont Chlt-nfo S S Curry **>i O
Pres Ceal«y S« ••**<"• •!•*»

Curry»
Mem n«

SCHOOL CAMP
EUREKA

LAKE
JUNALU5KA.N C
on Southern %«ivrm-

< fcurch, •iattth t i re*>
miles from V\ i \ r r>*-
x lie Jnl» I -Ai iK 2*S

Ho '
•spoi ts

T i -
I

influnn <*s ^e if]

Director C

.
ttt 1 foi rec e-^

ful en ro
r h n o n e

fo 11 r- d Hig-h ^thool
I nn i 1 Cn PU an IPI t life All out
]0 l I ik nrt " i nnm«5 "\\hileso-ne
i l lu^ i r i t«- I bo 1 lot \<1 ires'*

E BOYD Ph D Emory College Oxford Ga

ALFRED VANDERBILT
AMONG THE MISSING

Stateiboro Ga Mi% S —(Spet.ii! —
Superintendent <irimshaw of 1 I IP
Savannah ind ^tlte^boro i a i l w a v h is
gathered dati conceimnj? ihe \\ itt?
melon crop alonp the l ine of h i^ road
this season and i t i*« shown that i to
tal of 1 74 acr<*s hi\e t eeri planted
which is t l i t t l f e less than last beaaon
^ome of the planters becominjir discoui
aped last j etor o\ er the prices obtain
ed The f o l l o w i n g s tTt one ha \e m a l e
reports of the number of Tt_res plant
PC! d u f i t l r t EG Port t] t v . en t \ t l an t
era w i t h H" acies Colfax ] 5 Srati s
boro 60 Brooklet w. th t w t n t ' x ieven

Planters hTs £"1 acres Triu kcrs 1
tttson w i t h th i r t i fotir p l i t i t e j s has

397 acres Hubei t 14 r I\ in hi » I f )
Olne\ 140 1- 1..1 ira 84 Bhtchton "j
and Arcola ] 61

Sunerintendenl Gr im^hnw has pre
pared a parish ible pi o<lu< c rar recoid
which wil) protect all concerned in
the transportation of th s perish ible
product The card w i l l be put in to ef
feet when m« Ions beg-in to inove ind
will enable the in i t i xl t i inspor tmp
companj to f i le a t h i o u R h report * n
the exact condition of thi shipment
The system will neceasitite ^-h+ppeia
exercising more care in constc-nine
perishable products tha t are over
rlpf because a mliruto report ro\ ( s
the ahlpment from the time it is load
ed until it reaches its destination

London
^anderhilt

May 8 — Alfre^ Gwynne
apparently periehed when

the Lusitania went down according to
a message to Ambassador Page from
the United States consul at Queens
town

Washington May 8 — -American Con
sul front at Cor k cabled late today
that among the list of identified dead
of the Lusltania* American passengers
were besides Charles i Frohman Mrs
Amelia McDonald and ^a trick Callon

Consul Frost also reported safft
Thomas O Stephen Fred J Mil ford
Carl E FOBS A D McDonald Mrs
Laura Mai tin and Charles Bowring
\mericans whose names have not ap
peared in previous lists of survivors
It was thought the last name may
have been Intended for Charles Bow-
ring of New Yoik

CHAS. BOW RING RESCUED.
Jumpmd Overboard and

Picked Up.
Savannah Ga Ma> 8 —A telegram

wasv received today at the office of the
Rosin and Turpentine Exp6rt company
from L. B Moddart of "Sew York in
nounclng that hts uncle Charles W
Bowrlng- vice president of th« com-
party who was & passenger on the Lu-
st tania wan saved The telegram said
that Mr Bo wring jumped overboard
when the L visit an la went down and was
picked up after b«lng in th« water four

\ WILL MEET TODAY

SAD SCENES
AT QUEENSTOWN

Qtteenatown May « — (Via London) BUSINESS WOMEN
It now ia estimated here that €00 will t
be the outside number of those sa\ed j
from the Luattania 1

The various craft that went to the i
vcene have returned all of them bring '
ing survivor a No trace has been found
of Alfred G Vanderbflt i

The latest rescue boats to arrive ate at
bringlnar mostly bodies of <«eari picked
up at the scene of the diiaatei The
dead now here number U4 Many of
thpm

The BuBlneBft Won^en s league of th«
Spcond Baptist church will hold Its
regular monthly meeting thin afternoon
at i o clock In the Sunday school rooms
of the church The meeting will be In
direct charge of Mrs T H Jone»

The leading address will be by Mr*
John F Purser Miss R*bl« Upchuroh

Qu*«n*town authoritien are render- I will tints * «olo and MtM Earl« Cartel
Ing every a»*I»tame The manager of will rend a poemi on Repentance ' A
the Cunard Ii»c has taken ample hotel good program Im promi»«d. and •v*ry*

" ' M w«ll M roomi lit body i« invU«d, .

HOWARD TO PREACH
TO CONCREGATIONALiSTS

Professor H. r Howard, T> D of
the Candler tochool of ReliRlon will
lead the service and pi each at 11 a, m
at th* Central Oongrpp-itJonal thurch
Dr Howard s man> friends !n th<» con
grreg-atlon and city w)JI give him a
h«*a-i ty "welcome All are (.ordlill> in
vi ted

GEN. JOHN FLOYD KING
DIES IN WASHINGTON

Washington May 8 —General John
Floyd King assistant register of the
treasury, and n confederate vel eran
and formei representative from Louis
iana died hero today of heart disease
He was stricken \esterday

$8-SO
ROUND
TRIP

WaycrossGa.
Elks'State Convention

May 12-14, 1915
Two last through solid steel trains

from Atlanta every night, aa follows

DIXIE FLYER 8:40 P M.
SOUTH ATLANTIC LIMITED

10:10 P, M
Ticket offices corner Peathtree and

Marietta streets and Terminal station

Central of Georgia Ry.
THE EIGHT WAY

Yonah Hall On College Grounds

Summer Session Begins June 24
Special Courses for Music Teachers
Special Courses for Oratory Teachers
Special Courses for Domestic Science Teachers
Special Courses for Art Teachers

and the usual courses for undergraduate students under Jthe direction
of distinguished specialists

The United States Government riiakes the following statement of
facts concerning Oames\ille:

Altitude 1,254 feet;\mean annual temperature 59.9 deppes; average
number of ramv days per year 90 (275 clear da%s).

Brenau is the second largest college for women in the South—the
largest in Georgia
' The equipment and environment make it an ideal summer resort

as well as a school. Many mothers spend the summers with then-
daughters in the college.

Reservations are alreadv being made for the Fall Session, which
begins September 14th next.
A Club Houte Lake Lamer

, Write for catalog
and bulletins.

Address^ l

Brenau, Box 14
Gainesville, Ga.
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BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT
DESTROYED BY A MINE

Crew and Would-Be Rescuers
w A

rc Captured by Germans
Off Belgian Coast.

London,. May 8.—The follrwtng offi-
cial communication was issuetl ihia
evening:

. "While operating: off the Belgian
coast, the torpedo boat destroyer Maori.
Commander B, W. Barrow, roval navy,
•truck a., mine about two miles north-
west of the Wei linden lightship.

"The crew touk to the Imats when
the shiy was sinking'.. The torpedo boat
destroyer Crusader." Lie-utenant Com-
mander G. L. IX i^ebbs in command.
which was in company \vith the Maori,
lowered her boats to assist in picking
up the crew of the Maori, but the en-
emy then opened fire from shore .bat-
teries 'and the Crusader, after beiner
under fire for an hotir and a half, had
to leave her boats and retire.

"It is reported from German sources
that ^the crew of the -Maori- and the
boats' crews tit the OiVusader—seven

officer's and eighty -eight men in al!—;
wore 'taken prisoners Into ZeebruKgte."

The Maori was 280 feet long: and of
j,os:i tons displacement. She was built
in 1909, and her complement was "1
men. She was armed with two 4-Inch
guny and two torpedo tu'bes.

"Berlin. May 8:—(-Via L.ondon.)—An
official communication by the German
war office concerning the sinking1 of
the British destroyer Maori, says: \

"The British destroyer Maori was
sunk off Zeebrugge. The destroyer
Crusader, which had come to Its sup-
port, was forced to retreat and leave
in the lurch lifeboats which I t , had
launched.

"The entire crew of 'the Maori and
the boats' crews of the Crusader "were
saved by our own vessels and taken
into Zeebrugge. In all there were
seven officers and elghty-etgrht men.

"In the.advance of our trooips against
Libau our Baltic sea forces supported
the attack by a bombardment from
the sea." \
BRITISH SUBMARINE
NOT SUNK BY GERMANS.

London. May 8.—The British admi-
ralty thig eyeuing issued this official
statement:

"The statement published recently
by the German authorities that a Brit-^
ish submarine had been aunk in an en-
counter with a German airship is false.

"On the contrary, the submarine has
now returned uninjured and reports
that she damagred the airship 'by gun-
tire and - drove her off." ,

Light Car Owners
may expect far greater mileage
than the 6,760 miles recorded last
year on heavy cars by The Auto-,
mobile Club of America in offi-
cial test of Pennsylvania Oilproof

TIRES
'The light car cannot begin to put
the service equalities of these
tires to the severe usage they
encountered in the A'. C. A.
finish test. , •

- \ > i^ •
Besides, 1915 Vacuum Cup
Tires embody a new toughen-
ing process that adds 50% to
the already greatest known
wear resistance.

LJnder our new price sched-
ule, Vacuum Cup. Tires
are the lowest priced tires
on the market of those
having any sort of anti-
skid feature added to the
regular thickness of tread.

Absolutely oilprotf—gu
teed not to «kid on wet or

, greaay pavement* or retnrn-
able at purchase pric* 'after
reasonable trial. , •

Pennsylvania Rubben Co.
JeenBCtte. P».

ATLANTA BRANCH
25 Honstf • SL
Dul*n Evwrjrwtwri

BATTLES RAGING
IN EAST AND WEST
AT VARIOUS POINTS

Hardest Struggle Appears*
to Be in the Carpathian
Region, But Reports Vary
as to Outcome.

BERLIN CLAIMS CAPTURE
OF THE PORT OF LIBAU

Artillery Engagements Re-
pbrted.on the Entire West-
ern Front, and the French
Claim Marked Advance on
Fecht River.

ments along the whole front. One of
our 'battalions, by a sudden attack* cap-
tured - a fortified work held by tne
Germans west of Lens.

*• "Three attempts by the Germans to
attack in the forest of Le Pretre were
immediately checked.

"On the right bank of the Fecht
river we have advanced nearly one
kilometer (about .two-thirds of a mile)
along a front of 1,500 meters (nearly
a mile) in the direction of Metzeral."

The communication Issued in ^ the

"In. Belgium yesterday at daybreak
the Germans delivered a violent attack
against the British lines near St. Ju-
lien. This attack was repulsed and
the enemy suffered heavy losses. ,

"South of Yiprea, at Hill CO, the Brit-
ish yesterday captured a further sec-
tion of the trenches.

"There Is nothing to report on t«e

remainder of the . front."

FIGHTING FIERCE,
RUSSIA REPORTS.

Petrograd. May S.—(Via London.)—
Tlie following official statement was
Issued/lby the war office tonight:
- "German cruisers and torpedo- boats
appeared in the vicinity of Libau yes-
terday and bombarded the port. One
of the enemy's torpedo boats was sunk
by one of our mines.

"To the southwest if Mitau. our of-
fensive is developing successfully.

CHINA ACCEPTS
JAPANJ51MANDS

Chinese Acceptance Being
: Prepared Under Japanese

Supervision—No Movement
! Against Japs in China.

company, received a cablegram today
from Mius Irene Paynter. tof Liverpool,
saying that her^ father. C. E. Paynter.
British representative of the export
company, was drowne'd when the Lusl-
tanla went down. Miss Payn-ter was

BASS DRY GOODS CO.
$10 METAL BEDS

London, Mayt 8.—Hostilities by land
and by sea are proceeding vigorously.
Land battles are in progress at vari-
ous points, along: both the western and *
eastern lines,- German submarines con-
tinue their sinking: of ships ami a Brit-
ish torpedo boat has been sent to the
bottom by striking a mine in the North
sea. [

The hardest battling on la-mi con-
tinues in the Carpathian, region, where
the\ Austrians say. the Teutonic allies
continue to make progress. Fetrograd,
on the other hand, while admitting that
heavy fighting is going on, asserts that
the attacks .anginst the Russians be- i
tween the Vistula' and the Carpathians!
have had no success; that the Teutons!
have suffered enormous losses, -and i
that they are showing signs of fatigue.

Berlin says the important port of
Libau on the Baltic has been taken
by the Germans ana that in so doing
German sea forces bombarded Libau.
Petrograd, admits that torpedo boats
shelled the port of Libau,"but adds that
one of the hostile craft was sunk.

Artillery engagements "have taken
place along1 'the whole front in France,
and Paris records that the French have
advanced on the right bank of the
Fecht river about two-thirds oC a mile
over a front of nearly a mile in the
direction of Metueral.

GERMANS ATTACK
BRITISH FRONT.

London, May 8.—-An official commu-
nicatio'n issued by the British war of- I
See tonight says: , * j

"Yesterday fighting continued south- ,
east of Ypres without any material
change in the situation. We recovered
a trench that we had lost the day be-
fore.

"This morning the enemy started a j
violent attaclc on our trenches on the
front between the Yprea-Poelcapelle |
and , the Ypres-Menin roads. The at- i
tack was preceded by a heavy bom- I
barjiment. The fighting continues and !
counter attacks are On progress.

"On the remainder of our'front there j
has -been no fighting."

FRENCH TAKE
GERMAN WORK

Parie. May 8.—;The following official
statement was issued by the war of-
fice tonight: * J
. "There have been artillery engage-

I Toklo, May 9.^(9 a. m.)—The Jap-
; anese foreign office announced that it
has received official .notification that
China has accepted the demands con-

| tained In the Japanese ultimatum.

j Pekin, May 9.—(2:16 a. m.)—China
! has acceded to the -lapane&e demands
! as finally modified}, foregoing even the
i right to be heard. In order to make
the Chinche reply acceptable to Japan,

i tlie government yesterday kept secre-
taries moving to and from the Japa-
nese legation, so that the legation's
wishes inJR-h t be ascertained.

At the^ be^innin^ of the conferences
Hast January the Japanese legation v i r -

tually specified who should act as the
[•Chinese plenipotentiaries. The Chine-s.e
j acceptance .of the demands 'is now be-
ing prepared under Japanese super-
vision.

When > the Chinese government pre-
' sentecl the llrst draft of itw reply, the

ture of f ron ta l attacks, .met" wi th "no J. tne lengthy explanation , contained in

Rosaeieny (in the Baltic, provinces.)
'"'Tit the west of the ' Ntemen, skir-

mishes of ;in obstinate character
brought to 1'shr t lm fact thiit the en-
emy advance guards and outposts -are
in the distr ict of l ho Upper Szeszupa.

against "the- Pomit-any farm.
"Oii ithe left bank of the Vistula all

is quiet . Between the Vistula and the
Carpathians, obstinate fighting con-
tinued on Friday. The attacks" of the

also a passenger, but, according to her
cablegram,. she~"miraculously csoapeu.1'

The Paynters were returning to Liv-
erpool from' Mobile.

" " *n-Mr. Paynter'a name had been
cluded in the latest list of survivor

Two-Inch Continuous Post—Chltless
This large, two-Inch, con-

tlnuouc post, Chi Mess Iron
B«d, with ten large Fillers, In
White Enamel or Vernfs-
M art in "Gold" Finish,, Is a

good 910 value, at

"The' enemy, who suffered enormous
losses, is piiowhiK si pens of fa tier we.
while our counter attacks are becom'-
insUnore f requent . . -

"Durinar our retreat in 'the ' .direction
of Duklovv. large forces of the enemy
occupied the road.0 and surrounded the
58th division on all sidos. Neverthe-
less, this d iv is ion, unde r th»> leader-
ship oT General Korn i l o f f , out its way
through the ranks of the enemy and
succeeded, with lu-*avy Ibsses, in re-
joininpr . i ts parent corns yesterday.

"There has been on lv occasional fir-
ing In the direction of Stry. On Fr£-
day, on the T'oper Lomnitza. certain
elements of the enemy which had as-
cended the mountain range of Tavor-
pik were repulsed with heavy losses"

LIBAU CAPTURED,
GERMANS

Muse's
i ^

Palm Beach\ \

Suits
Made of Genuine
Palm Beach Cloth
Some Exclusive Patterns.

Like many other good tilings,\ Palm Beach
cloth has improved with time. The 1915
weave sin-passes even the best quality shown
last season. A ' beaijitiful silky finish and a .
finer texture are noticeable.

We show this high quality only in tans, grays,
Shepherd checks and tan with pin stripe of
white—which is an ,

Exclusive
Muse Pattern\ -

Every Muse Palm Beach Suit
Is Handsomely Tailored "

\vou are asked to- note the special care in
handling all.seams and edges and soft roll
fronts in.many.

Norfolks and Shepherd Checks
fashioned like drawing, with full back and
stitched 'belt, have soft roll .English fronts—

$8.50 and $10

Hew Mohair Suits

Blue and gray with pin
stripe of white. Pine
quality and well tai-
lored. French faced —

$10 and $15

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Berlin. May X.~ ((Via Tendon.>.—Of-
ficial an.nomiec.menr was made by the
war off ice today that the city of Li-
bau, En the prov4nt:e of Courland, Rus-
sia, has been captured by the Ger-
mans.

Tho text follows: l

"On the greater part of the western
front there were yesterday the usual
artillery duels.

"An i n f a n t r y batt le took jllace in the
Vos^es.- Only in this section'-did the
French attack our positions. All their
attacks failed with heavy losses to
them.

"The trooipa we sent against thA
city of Lihau took possession of tllis
town yesterday. Sixteen hundred pris-
oners, eighteen .cannon and four .ina-
cnine -giuns fell into our hands.

"The pursuit of the. defeated Rus-
sians in the southeast- was continued
steadily throughout yesterday. " Our
advance forces crossed the River Wis-
loka in the neighborhood of Kroeno.

"The action led to' the cutting off
of not Inconsiderable 'Russian forces.
The total nutmber of prisoners taken
in the Gailician arena since the end of
Aiprll should RO far have been .in-
creased to about 70.000 men. Thirty-
eiprht cannon, including nine of heavy
caliber, have been taken from the .Rus-
sians." ,

In the capture of Libau the Germans
have-gained one of the main objects of
their invasion of the Russian Baltic
provinces. This movement was de-
signed to occupy Libau-and Riga, two
of the principal Russian ports on the
Baltic, which would enaible the Ger-
mans to harrass Russian communica-
tions with Petrograd.

Ijibau. is an important industrial cen-
ter, 7S kmiles a,long: the seacqast from
the German border.

FORTS SILENCED v

AT DARDANELLES.
Paris. May 8^—A Tencdos dispatch

to the Havas agency v says that, al-
though the'bombardment of the Dar-
danelles' forts is being continued by
the allied fleet, all of, the Turkish bat-,
leries as far up the straits as Xagara,
at tho end of1 the narrows nearest
Constantinople, .have ceased firing- and
apparently have been destroyed

A Havas message fro-m Athens says
the allies are preparing to de>bark

.another landing- force 'at the Darda-
nelles.

Constantinople, May S.— rBy Wireless
to London. May fr, 2:5U a.' m.)—The
1 olio wing official communication », was
issued here today:

"The enemy is back in his old posi-
tion near Avi Burnt).-

"In the south; near Seddul Bjihr, the
enemy yesterday attempted an attack

f under the protection of the gunflre
' from his ships. The battle lasted until
i lato in the afternoon and resutled fa.-
, vor^ibly for us. The enemy was re-

pulsed with heavy losses and was
driven back to his landing position."

GERMANS REJOICE
OVER THE LUSiTANIA

i it. T.he Chinese then Coffered a brief
b l a n k e t acceptance, but the Japanese
aXHin objected, requiring, instead, a
«.ateporical acceptance, including a Hpe-
•cirte under taking for a future discus-^
sion of the'articles of group five. This
ip the group ' tha t -China declined to con-
sider, and the discussion of which, with
the exception of the- demand bearing1 on
Fuklen province, Japan had suspended
In her ul t imatum.

' Point SlreMHed l»y Jnpan.
The Japanese 1 u l t ima tum makes an

Important point of Japan's intention to
restore Kiao-Chowv to China. The ul-
t imatum refers to the sacrifices made
by Japan- in th* capture of. Tsing-Tau,
but makes no mention of. Great Brit-
ain's participation in this operation or
of her ally's right to participate in the
adjudication.

With the exception of an organized
boycott there" has ' been no movement
against the Japanese residents in Chi-
na and there is no report of any at-
tack on the Japanese:. " Prom JLJalny
comes word that 20,000 Japanese refu-
gees, wi th their belongings, are arriv-
ing there. .HonEr-Konpr reports that the
Japanese, are crowding the settlement
and that trade is at a standstill. \
STATEMENTS
D E N I E D BY JAPAN.

Tokio, May -8.;—The foreign office to-
day denied the statement that during
the negotiations Japan declined Chfna'a
request to- be permitted to take min-
utes of the .conference on the Japanese
demands- Denial allgo was made that
China had ever demanded the restora-
tion of Kiao-'Chow.

$5 FINE MATTRESS
GOOD VALUE
$1.98
Thr*e hundred fuM-alie. forty-

ffve- pound, Iroll-edaer all-cotton
covered with*

ticking. These «r« extra -good
ones,

$12.50 MANTEL BEDS
This^all-steel Mantel

Folding Bed, as illus-
tratecj at left, niakes a
full-size bed when un-
folded. A good $12.50
value.

$6.95

MORE SHIPS ARE SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES
British Steamers Truro and

Don and British Trawler
Bennington Destroyed.

$3.50 PORCH SWINGS
GOOD VALUE
&1.9S

Solid Oak Mission , Porch
Svi'ng*,, strong and well
made; worth $3.50; complete,
with hooks andr chain, at
$1.98.

FILLED PROMPTLY.

London, -May 8.—A dispatch to the
Kxchari^*: Telegraph from Hul l says
the Wilson line st earner Truro was
sunk this afternoon by- the German
submarine L"-39i oif'f Ua-y Island. No
lives were lost. The crew of ctie steam-
er was la.nded at Rosyth Castle, Scot-
land. V

The Truro was a sma.ll vessel olE 272
tens. She was 225 feet long and was
built at Dundee In 1898.

The British steamer Don, of Goole
has been torpedoed by a German sub-
marine off Coquet Island, near tho j
Northumberland ly-oast. The' crew was
rescue'd.

A Central News dispatch from A.ber- !
rteen says the stcatm trawler Banning:- i
ton, has been sunk by submarine shell
fire off A'berdeen Shire. The crew was
saved.

MISS PAYNTER SAVED,
BUT FATHER DROWNED

Mobile, Ala.. May 8.—Gregory M.
Luce, president of the BiLy City Export

The Bride Will Prize Her Set of

"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Utensils

Whether you are a. bride of this
June—or of a June gone by\—you'll
enjoy the^ cheerful brightness—the
purity—-the high quality—the en-
diirlhgr service of "Wear-Ever"
ware.

Aluminum utenslis are NOT "all
the same."

Look for the- "Wear-Ev*r" trade
mark on~ the bottom of every uten-
sil. If, if it Is not there, it. if not
"Wear-Ever."

Tueaday are the Favt
days of the discount sate. A caving of

ndMonday'
iy« of the

15 to 20 per cent on entire tin*.

THREE
WEAR EVERS
for afmoat the
price of • one; 1.
2 and 3~quart

boilers, $1.35 value, in thl« «ale....99c

2WQt. Berltne Saucepan,
value, .in the (

•ale at

Hightower Hard ware Co.
9O WHITEHALL

Continued From Page One.

j rine. on the sinking of the Lusitania,
, which is considered by the Germans to
I be an answer to (He destruction off
I ' the Falkland Islands of the German
' sciuadron under the command of Ad-
! miral von ft pee. v I

"The news has been received by the
I publ ic with mixed - ex-presslons of
I, amazement and enthusiasm. The news-
' papers, praise the pluck and daring? I

of the submar ine crew."
LUSITANIA WARSHIP,
SAYS GERMAN EDITOR.

Berlin, May .8.—(Via lx>ndon, May 9.
12:40 a. m.)—Commenting • on the de-
struction of the Lusitadila, The Berliner
.Tapreblatt says:

"With deep emotion we learn of the
destruction of the Ivusilania in which
countless men lost their lives. We
lament with sincere hearts their hard
fate, but • we know.we are completely,
devoid of blame. ,

"We may be sure that through the
Eng-lish teleg;ra.ms cornmunl'cated to the
world Jndiprnation will agrain be raised
against Ger.many, but we must hOtpe
that caJm reflection will . later pro-
nounce the verdict of condemnation
agralnst the British admiralty.

"The many who now are sorrowing-
rnay raise com'plaint against Winston
Spencer Churchill, British first lord:
of the admiralty, who, by -conscience-^
less instructions which must -bring hiim
the'curae of mamkind, conjured up this
cruel warfare."

The article continues:
"The Lusitania was a warship on the

list of English auxiliary oruiscrs and
carried armament of twelve strongly
mounted jaruns-v She was ^more strongly
mounted i with guns than any German
rtrmored cruiser. " As an auxiliary 6rui-
aer, she must have been prepai-ed for
attacks."
GREAT REJOICING
IN SOOTH GERMANY.

Geneva, May 8. -^(V-la Paris, May 9,
12:46 a. m.)—A dispatch fro-m Munich.
Bavaria, received at Basel, .says the
German submarine U-39 sank the I>usi-
tania.' ,-

•There were great • rejoicings today
in southern Germany, according to the
advices, , Towns were 'befJagged es-
pecially along the Rhine and the chil-
dren had a half holiday, in -honor of
the event. The rejoicings are said to
have spread even to Vienna and Buda-
pest. It la said that the general feet-
ing in Germany and Austria Is that
the Americans on' board tlie steamer,
had ibeen warned previously of their [
danger and that therefore they under-1

took the voyage at their, own risk.

IN'S
Without a Kodak

Your Vacation Trip Is Incomplete
s of interest, new places,

new friends are passed oveu so
hurriedly .you bring back with
you but a dim recollection of it
all. Kodak them and your trip
is a matter of^ enjoyment and
pleasure for years.

"We have a very large and corh-
plete stock of all ^he new models.
A 'Kodak to suit you in price and
requirements.

The new 1915 Eastman cata-
logue mailed upon request.

Let us explain to you Auto-
graphic Photography. % - ^

Developing Free
: Printing Prices the Lowest.

. Beautiful enlargements at a
special discount of 25 per cent
off regular price.

Kodak Department

Mall Orders
Returned
In Twelve

Hours.
n»« Paint* and Grand Opera Bulldlnf

Our
From PaiunM to

AlMta.

INEWSPA'PERf
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"PHDSPERnY DINNER"
PUNNEDBY DECATUR

Leading Georgian* Will Make
Addresses There on Next

, Tuesday Night. "

The program of speaker^. which has
been, arranged, for the big -"Prosperity
iDinner," of the, I>ecatur board of trade.
1n the courthouse a.t\ Decatur on next
Tuesday '-night at 7:30 o'clock, will be
the most interesting ever ffiven by the
IDeoatur organization. An .elaborate
mend will also be nerved the members
and their lady and! gentlemen friends.
The program follows:-

The Program o.fi the Evening— Presi-
dent "W. J. t>abney.

Ag-nes Scott -College and Decatur —
T>r. K. H. Gaines, president of Ague?
Soott college.

What JEmory Means to "Decatur. He-
Kalb, 'Georgia and the South — Bishop
"Warren A. CantUer, vh* in(--ell

fish or puffer, said to be the first ev*r
caught In thfa section. He says he
caught the fiah with hook and line In
Sotlth River Take. The flesh la said
to be poisonous. •

The Clan In quehtion has the appear-
anc.e of an overgrown tadpole; 1» about
• l^ht inches long and has small scales
on the back with a stomach like a cat-
flab. The back Is black and the stom-
ach yellow. The mouth has the ap-
pearance of that of the common
sucker.

WOODMEN PROMISE
ATLANTA THEIR AID

FOR 1917 MEETING

.
ory , Hniversitji-

Ofijethorpe University. Its Plans and
Purposes — Pr. Thorn well Jacobs, presi-
dent . of Oy:leihorpe university.

Ttte Benefits of Highways — \V, T.
AEicK'i-son. editor of The ilucoii Tele-
graph. > and a commissioner ' of the
3iQo^U'r-to-Dixlela.ml highway.

DeKalb County, the Nation an<i. Pe-
catur Its Capital City — Congressman
"William Schlev Howard.

The Program of the Decatur "Bpard
of Trade — C. D. McKinney, ipast presi-
dent of the Oecatqr board of trade.

The reservation prices for plates will
fee one dol'lar for gentlemen and fifty
• ehts for ladies. . A cordial invitation
.i^ extended tu the members of the
3->oard to hr in i? t he i r f r iends with them.

PUFFER IS EXHIBITED
iN ATLANTA SATURDAY

\V. H. .Johnson, uf 25(52 Fair street.
was exl i i fci t insr SaturUax; ii -roii l n l o b e -

Letters from delegates to the na-
tional convention of the Woodmen of
the World, representing camps in all
parts of the United States, are being
.received** dally at. the local headquar-
ters committing . themselves favorably
to. the (plan of. holding the national
convention.- ol 1917 .-in Atlanta. These
are jn reply to the efforts during the
last eighteen months of. Newton Phil-
lips, state manager of the-»rde,r.

"We are highly gratified at this
time," sa|d Mr. Phillips, "over the fa-
vorable attitude o-t the national dele-
gates, and we feel assured that tho
convention, which meetsA*n' St. Paul
during- July, will vote to1 assccmble in
1917 in Atlanta. " This convention has
never convened in Georga. It brings
to its meetings about 1.200 delegates
and thousands of visitors during Its
sessions of two weeks.

"Governor Slat on. Mayor Woodwurd.
the- general council, the Atlanta Con-
vention bureau (and other organizations
have promised > us their support In
bringing this body here. If we .are
successful, the 25,000 members of the
order in Oeorjria, working through tht?
i>00 subordinate campa, will see ,that
the \visilors are .magnificently, enter-
tained. The other states of the south
are working with Georgia in this un-
dertaking. Only Friday I received a
unanimous indorsement of the state
representatives of Texas."

Baraca and Phitafhea Classes
Holding Convention in Rome

.Rome. Ga.. May ».—(Special.)—Rome [ ol«l train from Atlanta, will arrive
ls_in_readiness for the opening of tBe Hu^y

tea,ure „, .,„„ day „„, be ^
., j— ,— _„ D „.. __.. ni.n. addren at Hamilton piirk. observing

Mother*1 day. by Judfe M6le« Wright.
The convention addrem will be de-

II VArMfl Hunjlu » «i »u* ».» TW isr ' 1 .

three-day cession of Baraca and PhlJn-
thea state unions tomorrow. Two hun-
dred delegates are already .here and
eight hundred more, including a spe-

' n n o n a r e m w e
livered Sunday nlsht by Dr. W.' u
Pl«k»r<l. prenldent of Mercer university.

BATTLE HI POSmON
WILL SOON BE FILLED

Number of Applicants Work-
ing for Place as Superinten-

dent of Sanitarium.

Interest around ci ty h«U Snturdny
(.-entered on the 'election of n new m»-
pcrlnteiidnt of th« But lie lit II tuber -
culosis hospital ' to .succeed Or. Louis
Hollander, who. was recently removed
by the board of account of iillaged Ir-
r**s«lHrltle» in the operation of the. In-
stitution.

Tbe board of trustees will meet thin
week, probably Tuesday., to h*»ur a re-
port from a subcommittee that has
been probing the situation at the"" hos-
pital. This committeeV In composed of
Dr. .T, P. Kennedy ana Dr. Claude A.
Smith. Or. Hollander Is sti l l In the
city, ivivnitinx the outcome of the 1
vostigatt.on.

Since I>r. Hollander left the hospital.
Dr. G. X.L*. Ljoden, the assistant superjn-
tendcnt, . has been In charge, but a
superintendent will probably be named
this w-?ek. |

Ti is a:*id that some 'members of the

Mishap—Misuse
The Only Clouds That Ever Dim the

Glory of Fortified Tires
To Our Coining Friends

When you join the army ol Goodyear tire
users, do not expect the impossible. No tire
ever built is exempt from mishap or .misuse.
Goodyears sometimes meet ill-luck, like others.

But they average best That is amply
proved, and there is ample reason for it.
Some give wondrous mileage, some meet
accidents. But on the whole they mean
much lower tire bills, much less trouble.

1 ' l '
A 5-Million Average

Remember, please, that men have tested
nearly five million Goodyear tires, on perhaps
500,000 cars. The tests have covered 15
years. And long ago those tests placed
Goodyears at the top.

Last year we sold
1,479,883 pleasure car
tires—about one for each
car in use. Yet we have
some hundred rivals.
Doesn't that prove that
men in general have
found that Goodyear
tires are best? •'

G

Five Major Reasons
The Goodyear Fortified Tire has five ex-

clusive features. One combats rim-cuts, one
blowouts, one loose treads. And all in the best.
Ways known. One is the ideal anti-skid—our
All-Weather tread—very thick.very tough,with
sharp, resistless grips. And one gives security.

. Note that all these features belong to Good-
year alone. They are extras on which we
spend millions of dollars. And those are the
main reasons why Goodyears rule. -\

Still Greater Value
On February 1st we made another big

price reduction—our third in two years, total-
ing 45 per cent. Neyerv has any tire offered
such value as Goodyears give today. That

results from our mam-
moth output

We count all motor-

OOD/pYEAR
AKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tires
by our 'No- Rim-Cat feature.

BI«""«>»t«-l>T our "On-Air" core.
Traadi — br nmnT rubber rrrets.
itjr — by 126 braided, piano wires.

Piototee. «<i SkMriiiw-bV our double-
thick All-Wwther trad.

ists among our coming
friends. Tires which ex-
cel in so many ways ap-
peal to .all tire users.
Try them and judge
them fairly. Any dealer
will supply you. (204)

.̂

Go to These Goodyear
Service Stations

The i dealers in the list below are Goodyear Service Stations.
v In spite of larger profits on some lesser tires, they offer. Goodyears.
They know men WANT these tires, and that extra yolume well makes up
for smaller margin on a single sale. .

And with these Goodyear Tires they give the maximum of Service.
They deserve your business. v

Go to them, we ask, when you need tires. v • \

Goodyear Service Stations
Alexander-Scewald Cp.

54 North Pryor St. *
Dobbs Tire Repair Co

226 Peacbtree St.

Auto Oil & Gasoline Go.
71 North Forsyth St.

Southern Auto & Equipment Go.
92 South Forsyth St.

Southern Dorris Co. ' • , ' - ,
53 Courtland St.

board favor Ur./j. H. Bradflald, vice
rhfttmnan of tho c.ty board of. health,
for tho prn.ll Ion, und tt Is the belief
that h« will be elected. He ham been
*«mrq Qr ?* tho h*Blth board »lx

Or. J«. p. MWrlU. who wa» superln-
tanUojiL of the hospital for several
yoar* but rewlKnvd eighteen months
UKU to i '<n-viiti ih rirlvatit prnctio*. Is also
n» «.ptmeft).t f0r the place and Dr. W.
c.,. Bryiitit, Htui« oil fnvponior. t« eaid
ta he an MppMcf t i t t . A l l throe hav* had
*xm.rl«ni'o fn I bin Hnu qf work. \.

f roniinuttt ritiutorn in weverai Gebr-
Kla i-ltleii hiivn mnpHcd for ttie posi-
tion Hiul )h« houri] will probably con-
»lil«r morn 1lu.ii H »t;or<; of applica-
tloi

•j'hn
will >

li>i:llnn nf 11 nuperlntendent
inilrtn i,y Jlnjor VV«odwnrd. Dr
A, Hnilllv cllv <?heml»t; Dr .1

.. "".'.'fV'.':. ''llv llnnllli officer; Dr.
». I.. LilUmrl. tnninhrr of the board ot
.•ounty cnninilMtonerii. and Alderman
Kdffnr ?1linlnp. '

Chinese Student
Jailed on Charge

Of Beating Wife

When Husband tVisits Hos-
pital, However, All Is For-
given,land the Two Leave
for Their Home Together.

Charged with beating and choking
hl« pretty youn^ 'wlfe , Ang Yen, a Chi-
nese student at Georgia Tech, . l iv ing
in Atlanta, at 71 Orme street, and for-
merly- of ftsan P^rancisco and Canton,
China, was arrested iby Officers Hughes
and Kirk about 10 o'clock last night
at his home. i.

Yen has adopted the English name of
Y. T. Daniel. He said that they had
married in Canton, China: that he and
his wife formerly lived in San Fran-
claco. where she was a teaicher in one
of the missionary school^. l Thev came
here that he might attend the School
of Technology.

His wjfc a peaks hardly any fingliah,
but is a pretty little Chlneup woman
about 38 years old. He ie a well-dress-
ed, neat appearing young man r speak-
ing excellent English. He stated that
he is interpreter for Jawyers here who
have Chinese cases.

Yen said that his wife had been aick
lately and that yesterday afternoon
she became violent, attempting: to set
her clothes on fire by sticking them in
the stove. He stated that .they quar-
reled over money matters, and that
Lht.'.s both lost their tempera. V

With her bus-band confined in the po-
lice atation for beating: her, and she
lying on a cot at the Qrady hospital
gasping* for breath, showing'the n^arks
of their quarrel on her throat and
arms, all she cd;Uld say, when ques-
tioned, was to mutter brokenly; "My
husband."

Yen was released on bond and has-
tened to the Grady. He walked in the
room and went to his wife's bedside.
They fell into each other's arms, she
sobtbing. both apparently having for-
gotten all past, misunderstandings. She
was released from the Grady and thev
went away together in a taxicab. ,

CANTATTraUNG
AT AUDITORIUM TODAY

At the regular free org-an recltaj this
afternoon ^at the Auditorium-Armory.
Dr. Edwin Arthur Kraft, Atlanta's city
organiat, will be assisted by a chorus
conipoaed of a number of the best eInt-
ers in the city, under the direction of
J. \V. Marehbank and .Miss Eda E.
Bartholomew, or gran accompanist. -

THe chorus wil l present -a cantata,
"Christ Triumphant," by H. Clougli-
I-eigh'ter, which promises to be a treat
tor all music lovers. A glance at the
names of the soloists and chorus is suf-
ficient assurance in -itself of the char-
acter and quality of the musijc to be
sung. The, following well-known art-
ists make up the personnel of the
chorus:

Soloista. Mrs. T. H."\Vingfield.. Mrs. .T. W.
Hurt, »oprano: Mrs. John M. Cooper, Airs.
Helen T. Conyers, contralto; • Mr. Solon
DrukenmlHer, Mr. John M. Cooper, tenor.
For the ch&rtiH work, Mrs, "W. W. Stanley,
Mrs. W. C. J&rnagtn. Mr* Charles A. Sheli
don. Jr., soprano; Mrs. F. Vs. Sands. Mrs.
H. H. Hocy, VMIss Harriet Milledxe, con-
tralto; Mr, A'. B. Turner, Mr. Chnrlea T.
Brown. Mr. E. P, Sutton, tenor; Mr. L. D.

Mr. E. H. Barnefl. baan.
In addition Mr. Kraft will render

several orsran numbers from the best
composers of prgan music. The recital
will beffln promptly at 4 o'clock, and
those who attend are «rsred to be in
their seats by that hour. The following
is the program In full:

1. Jamen H. Rogers—Concert overture.
•£. H. Clfjugrh.-Ijelffhter—Cantata, "Christ

Triumphant."
Tt>* Chora*.

Thla splendid composition is madf up of
soloa and chorus work Jn two parts, the
Tlrnt ("ymbollzlngr ^ the crucifixion of Christ
and the aecond "Christ Risen Trlumpliant."
!t cloeea with the great "Hallelujah1'
clioriw by HandcK

3. Charles Marie Wldor—"Toccata."

MORTUARY
F. L. Longford, Commerce.
Commerce. Ua., May, 8. — (Special.) —

F. L. Jjangford died of pneumonia at
his home In Banks county, four miles
eaat of this place, early this morning-.
He was a prog: re salve farmer And one
of the most popular men in his section
The Interment will be made tomorrow
at the Burgees cemetery, near Krastus.

*uM-^.9- n*?^. asrfd 81> died Saturday atthe Old! -Soldiers home. The body was
removed to^Poole'a chapel. He is sur-
vived by one aon, D. L,. Few, of Co-

H. *O. //. Stewart.'

Mrs. Mary Ann Cates.
Mrs. Mary Ann Cates, a«:ed 71, died

Saturday at her residence, &32 Marietta
street. The body was removed to
Poole's tfhapel. She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. L,. H. Pinion, and two
sons, W. N. and C. C. Oaten.

Mr*. Anni* Evelyn Ivey.
Mrs. Annie EJvelyn ly«y. aered 70. died

Saturday at her home, 227 North Boule-
vard. Sh« la survived by her husband,
Samuel A. Ivey; one daughter. Miss
Clara Ivey. and five sons. Eugene B..
Fred W.. Julius H;. William R. and
Walter M. Ivey. ^ . ^

Elmer Carlton.
Elmer Carlton, 20 y*ars of ase, died

last nltfht at the residence of his father,
R. M. Carlton, 271 Oakland avenue. Be-
sides his fath«rf he Is survived by one
sister, Mrs. A. F. Kuhna, of Atlanta.
For the past four years Mr. Carlton had
been employed as a clerk In the local
offlc«« at the Central of Georgia rail-

THIS FORD MACHINE
ENTITLED TO MEDAL
FOR SAVING A MULE

.The Ford automobile has established
for Itself a new record (n Atlanta,
and probably the entire country. ,-Dur-
\tig the terrific rainstorm of Friday, a
machine made itaelf eligible tor a Car-
negie medal by saving a long-eared
mule from a watery grave into which
it had sunk when one of Atlanta's
pewer« caved in underneath its feet.

Fritz, the mule, and his partner. Bill,
were being driven along Carson street,
near Ashby, in West Bnd,. when the
soft dirt underneath his^feet caved In,
and slowly Frltss sank Into 10 feet of
water into a sewer, which had flooded.

Dr, . "W". E. Carnesf, the veterinarian,
was quickly summoned, &nd he rushed

to the scene at the n»ar-tragedy In his
Ford, î  , .

Arriving there Frit* was up to her
nose in mud and muddy water, and
every rot nut* more was pouring Into
the sewer cavity. V

Dr. Carnes quickly clasped a cable
around Fritz's' body, and, cranking his
Ford, to which was tied the other end
of the cable, Frltx was quickly pulled
out .of the ditch.

Her spirits were revived by «tvint-
ner a drink of hot water, mired with

«M« film f»r Fn* Dm|«*HMt. L*wwt prim

K MefcMl flM* ftsMtas. «••« fv Kriak «•*•-
, tSt fl*l*MM »rl*M, Mill (Trim ; r*«M.

Film C. 6. D. Exiwrl ••l»r*Ut.

KODAK MPT. 14 WHITEHALL, ATLANTA

s. "swi«" of brandy, and Frits and Bill
continued to pull their load away.

Women Using
Morphine

Prlnilpal CltlH

ALL JBQARD FOR FRISCO
Atlanta sends out, May 16, the first party from this

section. It will be under .the personal escort of the Vice
President of this corporation. Quite a congenial and select
party has been organized! By going early they will seethe
Northwest in all its vernal beauty and visit the Expositions
before the flux of the thousands of summer tourists.

V, ' A •

This is the trip "De1 Luxe'' and includes stop-overs/
and, in many instances, automobile tours and side-trips, of
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis, Canadian National
Park, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Portland, a ctuiae on
the Pacific Ocean, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Catalina
Island, San Diego, Tia Jiana, Mexico, Salt Lake City, Col-
orado Springs, Denver;

I >

A boat trip will be made from Portland to Frisco on
the Pacific Ocean.

This is an expense-paid tour and includes transporta-
tion, standard Drawing-Room Pullmans, Dining Car and
Hotel meals en route, first-class Hotels, side tripsv sight-see-
ing trips and automobiles tours- Everything provided for
your comfort and pleasure, with personal escort of an official
of the company. \ v

^ ,

Cost from Atlanta, $229.75.

Make your reservations now and go early. Map of
route and detailed itineraries op request.

Go the McFarland Way
We Only Sell the "Official Tours'9

MCFARLAND TOURIST AGENCY
20 Walton St. Atlanta, Georgia

\

N infinite knowledge of the

business gained through yea^s

of actual experience, together

-with personal and prompt attention

at all times, has established us as
\

AtlantaV most reliable colored
; . . . ~ ^ •—T •

undertakers.

David T. Howard & Son
157 Piedmont Ave.

Atlanta Phone 1812 Bell Phone Ivy 1036

iNEWSPAPERl iWSFAPERl
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SUSPECT ARRESTED

Home of Mrs. Claud Shew-
make Entered and Valuable

, Jewelry Is Taken,

^ ill \ % cock 91 Davie* sti t h is
been 11 teMeit b> Vit\ clctcciivcs in
connection w i t h the i obbei.v OL the
home of Mr<= t laad ^ l>hew make of J
*>0b \\ esl Pe lUitrce street Between i
91 oOf> Hiitf | * OUO w ui th of jrv^eli y w is
laKett Ju t wVten thf robbei v occuri ed
ii» not Known tat \ l i& b h t w r r ^ K c dis
coveiccl tin losjb some time bat ntlaj
and not tied tin ponce

Tht pi opueloi s ot I he 1-1.11 wood
I h a i u i a c v it ' Jj Bellwood t v t n u c for
sr >t to lo k the 4iae Uoci 01 then --loir
at> the I c t t labt night and I io\vleis
took awa c ^ai chew ins nu n \nd
some jew «li > th it chance 1 to lm\ c bet n
left I hu f niL,ht in the stoic

\\ alker \\ illiams H deli v ei v bo\ for
Butt i i i^hnm Brother l>l L, i^ewood
»\eit ic leported to the police last
ni£»ht that he wa^ held up vnii robbed
nbcut 11 o lock t v i ne^i o m m is
he was afoinp hoin* f om w o i k Thev
secured a small ame-t nt of moncv it

V thief w ith i musical bent entered
the Strand theatei earlv ^atuiday
morning and btole a v lolin belonging
to one of the musicians, in the or

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

Fir RfcMumtUM *ni Kldnty Trsabli
5ft Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

OHIO PYTHIAN WILL
ATTEND CONVENTION

OF GEORGIA LOLjGES

The uniform rank companies of the
Georgia Knighta of P\thias will play
an important part In the grand lodgfl
meeting to be held* ID- Savannah Maj 19
Atlanta will have a strong compan>
at the convention and the Georgia
brigade will be umler the command of j
Brigajdlei General Cox |

Brigadier General E F Durand of |

SEEKING INSURANCE
ON THE PEACH CROPS

— '

Georgia Fruit Exchange Plans
to Benefit Orchardmen Who

Suffer From Hailstorms.

COLLEGE PARK CADET
QUALIFIES TO ENTER
U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY

V Irlcsi <Am t ecei\ ed from \nnapolls
announces tint ( T> HVoodwaid hjis
j-un es^fii l ly parsed the cntiance exajni
nation to the United btates Naval acad

Columbua Ohio and commanding the |
Ohio brigade wil l be in attendance at

J u«»t beet use \ ou sti i t tht. d t v wor-
ried i id t i led s t iLf lees ma arm*, ana
mut.i.ie*- an achm^, he id In i ningr ind.
bearing down puns in tlVe back — worn]
••t before the da\ besri»a do not th ink i
\ ou ha\ e to stav in that condition j

Those su f f t i er& w ho ai e 111 anil out
of oed half a dozen times at night wil l '
ai>pre* late the 1 1 st comfort and
bt iength our [reitn etit £i\e*- ^T1 Oi anj
form of bladdt i trouble st.aldii g: puns
or weakne*-*= its aLtion is reall% won
derful

Be sti ong- \v ell and \ jgorous w ith
no more pains fi om stiff aoint-* sore
muscle^ iheurn itie suffe-ing; iching
batH or kidne or bliddei troubles

To p--o\ e T i c V i l l i im" Ireatmtnt
conqueis kidr e\ and bladdei diseases j
rheumatism and all urie acid troubles
no mattei how chrome or stubboi n it
•v ou have never u^ed Pne \V illia-m^
Tieatmcnt ne w 11 gt\ e one oOc bottlt.
( d 2 doses) fot > ji> o w n u&e ft ee Con
tairs* no ilcoholfor habit foi mtng dr is
Does nut t f feet the heart

Cut out th i s i ott e and send it with
j ou- ii«fne a id idd ti><* w i t h lOc to j
help pa\ d i « t i i t t t t ion expenses to The
Dr D \ V\ ill ITIS U c » m p i n \ j^ept '
nio3 Ne \ P O Building last
Hamptoi Conn "V o i w i l l recei\ e b
pareel oost a lecru] t ^Ou bottle (°
doses) w i t h o u t i _ h t i se ind w th
o it it cii"n s ir % obli^itions One
boitlf onl t rf ia.mil v 01 iddrnss

C F Dl,R\ND

the convention and Is expected to give
\aluable assistance In pu^tlnjf the
Geoi gta brigade on a faettei footing
He w as formerl> supreme representa
ti\e and w 111 make a report of the
higher branch of the ordei to the
Geoi gria Knights

Coming to Atlanta Mr Durand will
accompan\ the local delegation to ^a
xannah on the Grand Chancellor s
fapeclal Foi more than twenty rears
he has been one pf the moat active
workers in the order and is aireaoA
well kncmn to Georgia I^nights

I

BEAVERS OFFERED
TO QUIT AS CHIEF

Continued From. Page On*.

Finds a Cure
For Peliagra

All Me in t. ruction (.one Doctors \ow
Coa\im«t >lr«« \auKhn Its. En-

(irclj «ell

lv i-, concerned I am (rank to *tat« that
1 eliexe the rank and file of our police
of f iLers *ire honorable upright tnurageou^
a id fi e men, but no arrn> regardless ot
u- numerical strength or personnel c<n be
*-f f iLieni w here leadership it lacking and
t T= leader nholl Incompetent

•iou a k for proof The\ result Is your
Mr Bea\er-^ has accomplKlied »o

nothing for our cltv aalde Trom the
of the t nderloin He has not for
this—he never w i l l

Bulletin* ImproT-nic

ilifa L H \ au shn Mil lv lie Ark
wil ier I h t i e i^ nothing: 1 e v e r could {
do but wra t I e ir ilo It ic\w Thei e 13
no bign ot sn. n erup lun One of ou: |
local docf> ^ t o l l rne that m\ c u c, w as
one of th q r i a i dtst th ings ih«,t ever
happertea— not onl> foi i it but f u t the
•w hoK comn jmtv to let them know
tnat the e i*- a eu ie tor pella0ia I

VII the clo toi b that waited on me i
aic con i n t e l that yui i emed> is a. l
it.al cure j

Th«i e a the t ue n ord from a cured j
patient [f \ have 1 eilagra 01 knoVI
of a i > o i c v. j f te i i , f iom Pellagra
it ifa v o u i di t v to consult the rcsouice !
f ul Bau^hn \ no nat> fo ight ai a con |
iue icd tne d ea I f u l maladv ignt in
me he L i of t it, I el la_,ia belt in \la
barna

The symptoms—hands red l ike s>un
bum 3km peeling off sore moath tht.
lip throat a n l tcns ruf - a ^ r l a m i n g ted
vr th much rr cous and choking indi
ges* j t an 1 nau&ea eithei diarrhea
o stipation *• _

Baughn g BigJ
in 1 leai n aoout i

lac-ia that has, at
\ Jdi ess \rnei Jean (

Pox _00U Jasper
monej, 19 retunded |

The

the i
lat.t

e ,i o
ooK o Pe la-,
ined^ fo Pell

b»»-n fo i d

Ala l e m e n o
in anv ca e w h e i e ne rennedv fails to
cu-e

JAMES SANATORIUM
935 S. BELLEVUE BLVD.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
A Priiat* Sanatorium for the Treat-

mrn t of IJrujc \«Mfctioni«. % Ico-
•oH^nt, % cr\ OUM DlMpanrM Fo-

b-it co aad CIvarc-ttrM

To i**ach \n ttonuin tal e L,mden
A v e n u e a ^ft off it Bcl levue and
•walk thret. blocKs n o r t h 01 tal e a
ta vicab ard cjme direct to the sana
torium

PATIEKTS' TESTIMONIALS.
Having iecc \ed tlie t f ieedom from

Morphin^ \\ hiske^ ant! Tobacco they
aie lood ip then pra ise of t^ie Jftmea
Treatment Pcad tneir testimonials

CUBED OF DRUG HABIT.
\ \h rn I ne it to voui ^Hnatonum I

mas all ost dead but aftei three nreeka
\ treatment I returned norm not onlj

cuicrt of the l>rug but gieatly improvetT
mentall\ and phjsicallj and it is horri
b'e when I think that I was once a
fla-ve to morphine Kven when under I
thf influence of the terrible drug; I
•was miserable I must »a> under jo t t r '
treatment I suffe ed no\ pain slept
•well enjoved a Rood appetit*> and now
have no desire for opiates of anv kind '

MRS C P RITTBR j
Patlucah K\ f

•B DESIRE FIR WHISKEY.
I am anxious to add vnv testimonial

to thf good woi k beln^ done by the
*Janie» Ti eatment pvie ifoocl accom
pliaherl b\ your Sanatorium is wonder
fnl When I began the treatment a [
few \\ eeks since, j was Buffering" from
tonatipatJon weakness and distress 1
ing nei^ousnews Now m> bowela
hidneva and all aecietions ate normal
ami reiulai I sl"ep J,W*M tly and I
woundU and eat three bi# meals a day
I am W iear«* old and ff-ej as \isrorous
*g I p\ei f i d in mj life The clealref,
for altoholi stimulants, 01 any oth«i !
stimulants h i*» departed 1 cannot
epeak too highly of th* courteous at-
tention and efficient treatment of your
jmlendid Sanatorium t commend your
Sanatprium and treatment to every
one necking i' lief from drink, druars
and nervotia disorders ^

You may mak* auch une of this tes
timonal as you see fit Very truly.

J H DUN A WAT
Stewart Tenn Jul> 9 1913

For furthei information and booklet
containing teBtlmontala in regard to
•aitatorlurn treatment addresn Chaa B
James Sanatorium, 93 • s. Bellevue
Blvd. Memphis, Tenn Correspondence
confidential

Hf ME REMEDIES
eatment for drug; addictions,

•JcofeotUm tobacco and cigarette hab
Its and neurasthenia IB dependent upon
ajre and physical o*nd>tlon kind and
quantity of drngr used «tc r*lt\ office
ftome ftemedy Co., 53 'A North Main -i
«Mn Sunday from fl.OO ti> t2 30 a m£Srr**pQodeace conf Idea tUL—( adv. j

Co«t of

I ultetu for the past month. Th*\ are
I D * starting « - > •* *«rk vhich I hope w i l l
be continued th<U H preaching the ffospei
an I tr> inp to pers ig.de n en to near the
so**pel preached If the bulletins adopt a
toru tructli«e po tc> I knon a number of
men ir At lanta ivho w in be only too glud
o i. (perate ivitjli them

I am confident thai the reason th»t
he \It>xander Chapman meetings were not

as successful as man} of us hopccl they
ukl he and nhv Dr Chapman !•* report

» i to have aid that Atlanta -na.t spiritually
i co d a1* any city he had ever been In

i-i -*o el because it w a^ understood j?en
eratly rhat the lien and Religion executive
committee vei e back of the meeting At

n\ rate the bul le t in* led people to think

e voutrt h.ive l een glad to have helped—
r i^ncta. l lv pir i tual! ajid otherwise If
tl <•> coulrl ha'.e lone *o wi thout feeling
thev * *re indorsing the bulletins *=lm ere
1> vowrs F J PAXON

\ DiaacDMlOK Chaffer Had*.
XUe charge that there wa*« dissen

sion in the ranks of the Religion For
wa id movement was made b\ Stock
1 ndfre w h o decliied that onl> two
men of the executive committee w e i e
responsible for the bulletins? and that
the**p two paid for their publication
out of their own pockets

Stockbridge alleged that the police
rlepaitmem its policies and Ha actions
vv ei e go\ erned by the Men and Re
li-,ion mo\ ement bulletins He de
clired th it Marion Jackson was one of
the most facile and prolific writers in
the south but said that if Jickson
w ould direct his God KI\ en talent to
ward constructive effoi t ill,strife and
dist ord would he drU en awav

It was charped tha£ Betv era never
\ould have sti uck h 9 blow at the
tenderloin had it not been foi the
dominance of the Men and Religion
bulletin authors

The bulletins Stock bridge spoke
do not represent the crystallized opin

ion of the best m^n and women in At
lanta—not the opinion of the Men and
Reliarion—not the opinion even of it«*
executive committee onlv the opinion
of two ind:vidual men In this COTI
nection the names of Marion Tack^on
and Tohn T Kaftan were mentioned

The dissension in the ranks of the
Men and Religion organization and
the disapproval of Marion lackson
Stockbrldsre add^d Is a subject of
t o w n wide comment

Itob* \tlnn1a of Ooed \«me
The Men and Religion bulletins rob

Vtlarita of its goor] name amon? the
countrj, s most prosperous mtrnlcipali
tie« and thev ai e libels Upon 200 000 peo
pie and slanderous calumnies scat
teied Moadcast and most contemptible
mtggtatements were some of the
tf i m^ used b\ Stockbridge In refer-
ring' to the Men nnti Religion bulletins

The Men and Re!(gipn Movement
Marion Tackson and the bulletin* how
ever were given \ t porous defense b>
members of the audience during the
general discussion and by the sup
porters of the a f f i r m a t i v e Attorneys
I W Crenshaw and R fc Hulbert both
of whom pronounced, them worthy in
stttuttons of a morally-Inclined com
munity

Without the bulletins declared
Crenahaw \tlanta would slacken In
its moral pace and grow in depravltv

Mr Klchelberger also commended the
bulletin^ Vagserting that the> threw
the light upon the dark spots and re
\ealed the evil** to avoid as well aa
dro e corruption from its habitat bv
the glare of publicity He pronounced
them an blessings to the elty and Its
political state of affairs

Hulbert ar^ufd that thev bulletins!
preserved the moial tone or Atlanta h

and that they had Immortalized them
sel(ve« The> ai e influence fqi the
ccoorl he stated and nothing can stop
them The better element of people
appreciate them recognize their worth
and will support them They will live
always

The Civic Forum is n group of law
vcrs and legal authentic* The meet
ing was presided over last nignt by
L*eonarr) T Grossman Regulai debates
on municipal topics are held ev«r> Sat-
urday nlffht

EPWORTH LEAGUERS WILL
DISCUSS JUNE MEETING

The Atlanta Epworth league union
will meet Tuesday evening at Prutd
Hills Methodist ch urch at 8 o'clock

The discussion for the evening wjll
be the Kpworth league conference
which will be held Jun» JTT J4 at Hmyr
na. Oa The Atlanta district will be I
the host for the whole conference on '
the afternoon and evening of June 22
and l» planning to take a delegation
of 350 8upp«r will be served the
delegates by the Atlanta les,guers.

Druid Mills league has offered two
prhces for the meeting Tuesday even~
Ing First, 3-pound box of If orris ex
qulsite candy for the league bringing
the largest delegation, secionrf a 1-
paund btj* of N orris candj to the
league brtniring the I argent percent-
age of then members* Oon^t forget
the <aindy ati<J briny * large crowd
from your lea^u*.

Vnolhc i instance of tile Intotesl look,
uiK to the i nn-notioii of t ' t \ v t l f u e o?
the membeishlp of the Ijeoisii Fruit
1,-seban^e is Ihe effort now TJCIHK mu«Jo
bv that body to s^i.me in insurance
policv which w ill covei the peach 01
cha-rds of its meiibership and reim
burse those members whose ovcha tds
are damaged b> hail

Oeneial Mni iKsr i B I C h i l b t m a n of
th» Qeorgia Fi u f t exchange has taken
up the question of the issuance of sue*
a pillcy wltl one of the leading in^ur
ance companies in the count iy which
makes a specl-ilts of jjolicles asainat
dltmage hv <vclones tornadoes storms
floods and othei natural ctuses

In apeaklng of the pioposed polic\
Mi Christman sftia ^

We would onK want i polio w h i c h
would insuie llu o i c h u d s of the
menilbers of the exch inge a^iinst dam
use from hail \l hi le the damage f t om
hail to the peach ciop. nhen it is con
sidered a« a whole Is \ e i j slight often
times not more than f i f t j tars out of a
crop of f i v e thousind ears or 1 per
cent of the total jet the damage to the
membei whose orchaid is Malted b\
the hail storm 11 in min \ Instances i
total loss to that individual member

List \eai It Is leealled con Ideuilile
damase was done to a nuirfbei of p< ach
ort-haids in north OeoiRia -wheie the
indn idua l members suffered hea\ lU
ami on!* recentlj -texeial membeis In
south Georgia had their orchnids con
sicleiablj damaged b\ -\ hill storm W o
expect to heal fiom the Insurance com
pain which has this raittei unde eon
^idt ia t ion shortl>

The Georg-ia Pruit excbirege ones its
success to the watchcare clien e \ e i v
feature of its operation looking? toy the
benefit of its membership bv it*- offi
cials and this latest step to protect
their Interests is but another Instince
of this cm e

BROTHERS CONVICTED
OF MURDERING WOMAN

_, ^

Vblitgcton V a "Vlav 8—By the vet
diet pf the T U I J mcl i h € > sentence pass
ed upon linn by ludse P W Campbell
James Canter must, share the fate of
"ilia brothei Luthei C intei foi the
niurdei of Mr s James It Wilson the
young \\ otii m \\l\o waa toi tui ed and
murdered In hei home neai Bristol on
\piil 2 The- j L i t \ ictuined Its veidtct
after beliiR- out < > n l \ t\vent> minuj.e»
The convict ion of )jiith< i Canter was
baaed upon Ms conff *"ii(»n of g~i>llt but
the conv u Ltou or lames Canter w ii>
upon circunnst inti il evidence

CODDLING THE STOMACH
Scientific"The So-Called

Feeding.

Fighting 2-Ccnt Fare Law.
LittleJ?ock A t k VAN S—Three ta l lroarts the Chicago Rock Iblind uid

Pacific bt I ouis Southwe^tei n nnrl fet
JjOUis Iron, Mountain and ^nuthpin
filed petitions in 'ederal court hei e
today asking that the Arkansas iii l

<»ODV\ \R1>

em\ Tt A-iinapoH*- "He is the > on riser
son of C ( Ion el I O "W oodwatd prtsi
dent ol the t.eoi gm Mili tar j academ_>
The older brothei ) > ^ ^\ oodwnrd
is now a rncmbei of the i Jnior cliss in
HIP same ins t i t u t i on

\oiing \\ondw ird smduated 1 i«it
5 ear at the GCOIKII M i 1 i t n \ acatlem\
tnd Js i t pn hPiit a me nbci of the
f i e shn i i n tli--s it the Georgii Te( h

oad tomnnssion be restrained from
enfoi cm,-, the tate s _ cent pat>benKei
f ue \\\v 1 he petition will be heaid

' bv Tuifl^e-j li lober Hook and "-anborn
a^t bt P n 1 Minn M<o J8

In t h i s _f l th centu iv of idvancemeiit
people ai e too apt to listen to new theo
ncs and put in to piac-tlce new Wangled
notions of fcrding Not only do adults
follow so called scientific systems
but the> cram down the mouths of
theii childreii such scientific soft foods
that i equlre no exercise of the digesp
t i \e orgrins ami the childien are an,t

I to become fragile and their stomachs
too weak to take in strength giving
food and be able to assimilate It Thin
is a hothouse conoition that no man
woman or < hilcl should p< rmit The
muscles of tht stomach repuiic exer
cise just ig any othei muscles ol the

i Iroilv neglect them with too much ease
j tud inact ion tncl you i aite a d>speptic
I T *te T. 16 lie mado of medicinal herbs

w i t c h wil l st imulue the stomach into
pri*. it«?> i c t i v i t v — L icmedj which will

I do Ihis is one which has stootl the test
• of publ ic approval fot OVPI for tv > ears
' con ta in ing no alcohol ot n u c o t i c We
! i * fei to Dr Piei ce s Golden Medical
, 1.>IHCOVC1>
I It arouses the little mub ular fibers

i ito activ i tv nut causes tVn r \stvn
ju ic t s to Uioioughly *rtix w i th the food
vou eat s implv because i t supplies the
stomach vi ith puic- r ich blood It s
wtah impure blood Ih-it cause1* atom
ith weakness Get good blood tin ough
the use of Dr Pierce s Golden Medical
Uihcover> and >ou, will have no rnoie
indigestion i

bick people ai e invtti cl to consult IDr
Piene l»> lettir fro* All c >i respond
cure is h» let as strictly private ind
bacredlj confident! il

KNOW THYS^L-F
Re id ill about > out self >ou t sj s

torn the ph>siolopr> of l ife aiiatorn>
hj siene simple home cutes etc in
the Common Sense Medical Acl\ ifaer
a book of 100& pages fa« nd to Or
Pierce Buffalo N > J dimes (or
stamps) for a cloth bound copj —(adv >

Solid Manganese Steel
q Absolute safety is here—safety from Burglar, Fire,
Earthquake, lapse of memory, even from the drilla
and nitroglycerin of the modern safe cracksman.
<I This vault is the oW place of unquestioned safety
for your deeds and policies, jewels and heirlooms;
for it is buUt of IMPREGNABLE MANGANESE
STEEL—the one substance that has successfully
withstood every test of attack.

at 1 Cent a Day

Third National Bank
Marietta and Broad Sts.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $1,9OO,OOO

President, Frank Hawkme Vice Presidents, Jotn W Grant.
J N Goddird and Tfcp. C Erwm Casnier A M Bergstrom.

A»si»tant Ca,tlers. R W Byers "W B Symmers and A J, Hansell

MAY FURNITURE RARGAINS ;/*',../:

Furniture That Serves, That Saves, That Satisfies
investigate, Convince Yourself That Our Prices Are 25% Lower

MOVING INTO A NEW HOUSE? REMAINING IN THE OLD?
>«e\v surroundings frequently necessitate new things. And after Spung House Cleaning the nece^sit^ for new odd pieoes often

develops We have such a large and vaned stock \ou will find it extreme!} eas> to selett exactly -what vou require, and jou^aie ter-
taiu to save at least 25 pei cent on any purch ase •» ou make.

We invite comparison. We reallv prefei that A ou go cl^ewheie fiist — T],IEN \isit oui btore and at joui leisuie inspert the fine,
ne\v, different stocks of furniture on our eight Ing floors At a glance ^ou will see WHY we \\ill save jou 25 ])ei Vent 01 IHOIC, and
HOW jou will obtain perfect satisfaction Heie \ < > u will find the largest and most vaiicd stock ot High-Class Fuimtuie in the citj.
Jacobean, Alsta Mahogany, Fumed or Golden Oak in William & Mary, Sheraton, Adams & Colonial Designs

Grand Rapids Furniture. All New, Strongly Built, Stylish Designs at a Saving of 25%
For The Dining Room

We quote this pi ice featlessh, knowing- full \\ell \\e -\\ill not
suffer by elsewhere compauson Stiud\ 111 \\orkinauship and ma-
terial, and with beautv and gi-aee in every hue Buffet and China
Closet are handsome quarter-sawed Oak. The Table is equipped

\\ith top-lockWorth $65.00
Price $47.

3-PIECE DINING ROOM SUIT
M Alt FINISHES

and extends
to 6 feet If
desned, •will
sell separate
pieces at a
sa1* ing of

25%

HOW AB0UT THIS DRESSER?
» "MAY SPtCIAL"

If 3'ou should jud^e v aluc by
looks" a!6ne you would probably
buy one of these on si^ht. \Ve
prefer that you examine them
critically, compare the price arid
workmanship with others you
have seen—THEN you \\ill buy
one of these with supreme con-
fidence in their sturdiness and
worth.

Colonial design, in Oak and 'i
Mahogany Finish. French Plate
Glass, 36x26 inches. Plank top
Base, 40x23 inches.

VALUE S275O Only $17.5O
Proportionate Reductions on Other Styles

and Sizes

The Famous "NORTH STAR" Refrigerators
l BUY M GOOD ONE WHILE YOU MRE&T IT

The Life of a n— , m One will P«r For
North Star Is
Over 15 Years

The 'NORTH *fl AH U
mmle ot MCMMOned V S>H
I anther, dark or KOld«n imk
flnfoh. Pachril with nnr-

one-dKh tb Inchcn of
OORK Hun thx-re

•llver-ftnlAh wo* en irlr«
•heHm *loll«t hr«»« nick*]- *
plated loekH and tifnpr*r».
Provision chambcrn have
nntly roanitrd corner*.
Widen are eBJimel. It re-
«HlreM le^« Ice than any
other

Itself In Ice Sav-
Irtg Alone

PrlM* Rang* Up to 973
SeeOur"lndiana"

Refrigerator at

SEA GRASS FURNITURE
Thi» Chair «nd Rocker
V«Ioe *«-S» E»ch Price

rr, E«r
This Furniture is made from the toughest

sea grast tightly twisted and woven Into beau
tlful sliapes It cannot be injured by sun rain
or wind We are showing a big assortment of
Settees Chairs Rockers Tables Taborettes
and Swings

After they have serve* their purpose for the
piazza or lawn vou can install them in the Ilv
ing room most effectively by adding a pretty
cretonne upholstering
ORDINARY PORCH ROCKERS — Good \alues SI 25 »P

SPECIALS
|T5 00 Dining Room Suits
(55 00 Dining Room Suits
$37 GO 3 piece Parlor Suits
$33 50 Davenports, ail finishes
$17 50 Mahogany Lrlbrarv Table

S575O
S395O
129 SO
27«0
12 OO

REMEMBER OUR

Payment
Plfl/V Wilt PROVE
HELPFUL TO VOU

EMPIRE FURNITURE
COMPANY

1 2 9 - 1 3 1 Whitehal l Street
Between Mitchell St. and Trinity Ave.

WE PAY FREIGHT
on ALL PURCHASES
OF—

S5O
and Over

SF4PFR1
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TO BEOISCUSSEO
Believing Business Interests
Must Take Hand, Chamber
of Commerce Meets Mon-
day Afternoon."

Belter rngr that the tune has come for
the business interests of Vtlanta to
take a hand In the impio>\ement of the
citj s schools and that something must
be done at once to bitter th«nr tor
tion HUell R Vfr ilkmson pr^^ldotit
the chamber of eomnierve h i** killed
a special meeting of the tltrevtm-* of
the ch&mber for \Tondt\ a fu i r t tmn at
S o clock

This action ha> bet n i iVA n b% the
president of the chamlni of t o m t i e r v t
In tesponse to the IP tion of tlu ^t \
eral tommereial md *. uti il o-s^nnwei
tioim in the cUv in l i i tor t^ t inp ih» 11
seKes in tht dema id th it bom^thinjr
be tlene Ha i c l i r - v o tb» i^ub^u **».hool
situation b\ pro\u1in< t»ie i i vt i f i ill
ties \

Vnion« tht 01 ̂  tniZHlions w h,xth h i \ e
in \ cbli grated tht S>L nool condr t ions 111
the t i t * lie the3*- Vtlanta. %\ o-mait s
s^^hool impt ox t ut nt HSS,IH latioii, the
fr Pdier'itioii o" Ti nus the \d Men 3
club the Rotar% club antl 1 ist but
*ar fi orn leist the fr itherb v lubs
•which have oeeii 01 ^ani-feti in thv \ i
riou^ bthool distrirts

These ori^u uzations have shown th i t
in m inv instaiieeb the school omit
tion« ait ilaplorable and thev h i \ e de
manded that makeshift methods no
lonjf er bt i eso"tcd to xiul that the
otv irover n n i t n t gr ive to the* p iti-oni,
of the ^t.hooi<s w hat it, needed,"for the
propei educ4tion of tht eh mien I

It has bt eu pointed out that \tianti s
schools ha\ e failed to Kee p p ice v> ilh
the ^ l o w t h of the c i t j

In \ icv, of all of these facts the
president of the ch mbei of t. omrrert *
belies es that action of some X ind
should be taken b> th«i. bodv thtt rep
resents the eit\ s busine«b interests,

\t the meetingr th* directors of ihc
chamber w i l l riibcu&s tht, sthool que*s
tton tn alJ of its phases T.nc! mil t i k e
such action a-^ naav be deemed neces
ear\ and adv i&able to bun^ ibout
through the m t^ or and^ greneral i oun
cil such improvements m the schools
as v. ill meet w ith thf lemands thtit
are made

MRS. CARMAN IS FREED
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

Jury Returned Verdict of Ac-
quittal After Short

Deliberation.

Mnioofa N \ , May 8—A verdict
of acquittal was returned aiter a short
deliberation late today by the Jury
tiviusr Mrs Floience C Carman on the
vhar^e of muide i ln K Mrs L-oulse Bailey
»t i jeepoit on the

WORLD IS WAITING
FOR AMERICAN ACTION

Continued From Pag* One.
admitted In all quarter* L« a mo-
mentous on* Those officials conver-
sant with the legal aspects of the ca*e
pointed out . thut the United States
fated a fifru\« and serious problem of
lasting importance in history, aa all
the world-neutrals and, belligerents
aliko would wait with acute expectan-
cy for th« course which the United,
States would pursue to pi eserve the
rules of international law, particularly
the rights of neutrals with respect to
the safety oC non-combatants on mer
chant ships at sea.
GERMAN WARNINGS
TO AMERICANS.

The suggestion that the warnings by
merit of Junt J» t the German embassy in newspaiper ad

I xertisements should have been suf
Carman s second trial I f»<-'ent to detei Americans from travTins was Mr

At the fiist trial the Ju iy was unable
., to %«.*«• Mr* Baile> waa Hilled in E>r
"C \ C 11 man •* office The theory of the
91 « state w a^ that Mrs Carman was jeal-

ous, and phot Mi** Bailej The sla> er
fired through, the w indow and Mis
fwiilev fell tic id almost in Dr Carman s
ai nii.

ling aboatd ships flying the British
flag was widely commented upon
among diplomatists At the state de
partment Secretarx Bryan revealed
that the embassy s warning- had never
been officially communicated to the
st ite department and that since the
announcement by the German admiial

foundb regretted If the reports aa to
the toss of life are true, the sympa-
thies of the clvill/ed woi Id will be
deeplv Ktlried But f r>r us. it «eem^
to me that good sense dictates that
we keep our heads until we get oui
bearings It in a had time to pet rat
tied and act Impulsively Uon t rock

»tho boat'
'Without expressing an. opinion as

to our i olatlons to this event or as
to our duty In llic premises there are
some fact** we cannot overlook anu
ur«t bound to conaldei Vff- cannot over-
look the fact fehat thw Inwltimla wo« a,
Bilttah whip flying the British flag
anil subject at airy time to bfe put
into the H.I tuftl ntivuj MOI vire ol! the
erovernifntmt ind««d, U 1« stitcd, that
at the time she was attacked «he was
carrying mtlHnry rtmirvlitlB to England
for service in th«* Jtritlnh army True
theie w«re Aimwricun UtlK«m« aboard,
but tt muHt not bo forKol t fn that they
wont ahoaiU « tul l l f foient whip with ful l
kna^vltttijf" of (ho f t nth atttl after of-
tlolul w tun INK by the O « i m m govern-
ment Wh*m on iboaiti a British v6"*
ael thu> wisr« mi IlrUlsb HOil

At the »tate"^le ' l«nt to being wi th in th« walls of a
~ ' - for t tCiud 111) ? if Ann i loan trfllzena efuy

within a tily h"nt"tfutl or threatened
and the omvmy U.UIM lt« what should
our govoriWioii * il o i f on r < ) tUens

_^ should be t n j u i n d ? t * XJ.M' HH MO ai>iiiit»i
tv in February"bf" its~procfamution "of ' ut thin time I u rn m< relv suKkestrnsr
i win zone the American protest ami' ' ea»on« wdiv w « MhiMi ld maintain our
the leplj fioni Germany saying the equilibrium, nrul not i otic the boatJlu j u r \ wa*» t_,reed on the f i i st

billot »tul the v t iUic t *<u, letui ncd KO\ eminent would disclaim reaponai-
cm* hour and t w c l \ e minutes after the billtv for accidents to neutrals, the
I U L \ had i t> t i icd Mi1- Oui man vt ho subject for kever&l week a has not been
liml btt-n *Up]ir-st t i all day bnehttn d ! officially mentioned between the per
as lubtice .Islac km n dt-livci cd his Hn and AS ash ing" ton governments ....
t ' j i ivt *ntl be j t rn td with ha i pi"*-*,*; \ino»gr a. few diplorniitiett* theie was11 b*sfi>r« mo
\\li«.n the \ t rd ic t wa-r announced ^he a disposition to criticibe \mernuii9. foi ! ni^ thai

un t i l
' \Sl<U

Anu i l l in H
just when
ent m o m i n t

in arms rather than Aiave ij said that
American women may be vavished and
\rnei lean citizens murdered on the very
dooiste'ps of the republic

And jot In saying: this 1 would not
expect w LI as a le-mlt of such. «. policy
We aie fai more likely to keep out of
wi t 1*1 thj? lonpr run by a bold, deter
mined pollc\ ot protection to American
cittern thin toy the policjr Of indil-
ferenie The world accepts the stan-
dard we ourselves t,et up ai>d treats us
accoitUn -Ti\

Auto and "Jitney Bus"
i Smashed in Accident

Late Saturday Night

As the result of i collision late Sat-
mda> nipht b tween an automobile
du \en b^ i i CMom of the Terminal
.hotel and a j i tnc j bus at the cor
sner of M t r i P t t t md Noi th avenue, Mr
Octom w iy pi iced unuVr arrest last
nieht n t n d x n f ? m investigation of the
accident bj th ( police Both machines
weie badly climated but neither the
<ln\ei of tht t u t j noi Warren Bruce,
oC Houell M i l l road who waa In the

ilti iev w< re in ju i fi ihe arrest was
m itK by f j f f u e i s Harper and Daley
incl bond % \ a s l ixi d it

Uh ill the j u i 0
hu&bimi toi then home

then

For Woman Who Cries
When Asking for Alms

Charities Now Looking

"H-A** a ne^itlj dressed small d tr
i* omin w ho cries rtj.ljst]c.all\ ^}lp
at \ our door foi ilms w ithni the 1 i«-
fe<* dn.^ The \saociated Cha-nties i
lookma: lor stn. h t person

t»h*i obtained nion v C t om - - rve in
peabie Frida\ but nf it r bem«? detaine
at the oidTnarv •* office Jii\ t in t , isl
dibapoeared whi le an octicc ^\-i« tele
pho-ning th^ Charities litad'i i trter--

hum!
l e f t w i th he i
in 1 11*1 port

J n his ('Ini i^i. to the j u t > , J usucd
El it. km M *<i id the b t i t c s case eentet td
on tlu tcbtimoriA of CiU i Ooleni m
i tugr ia rna.it! in the O u man household
\\ ho ins t i l led that Mrs Oar rmn had
d ii ted into tlie kit*.hen tlie night of
the 11 ur tU r >% i lh ii i e\ol\ cr in lici hand
tnd inn tunccd 'l killed him The
L 01 email uormi i ilso testified that M I S
ca man h i d tonu to her loom e n l y
tht ntN-V moi nin^ ind ex itessed re
ptntante for h \\ in,j killed that pooi
\v oman

In hi-4 ch t ere Justice Blackmar said
I t h is bot n ob \ lou f> l \ bho\\ n that

she ( Pelia i^olem in > •« ati cat el ess of
tht t i u t h but th it is not conclusive
It i-> toi v o u t > decide after consider
inft all the Circumstances "w hrther the
primai \ question hi this case is wheth
ci A O U hc l t e \ t Ctli L Colernan

East Point Company
Enjoined by Corley

From Using Device

J u i £ t \e\vmaii in the Lnt ted St ites
(oui t featui Jav signed an Older pro
hibi t insr the feoutbei'ii Saw and Ma
e h i n e r % ^t\ ot Ks of bast Point from
u-~in^: ot in inuf ic tur ln^ a device
I att nteti twent v \ eai s ago 1» A J
i oi le\ t h r u a rneeh inic in1-the emplpj
of the i omp-*m \n ^Junction suit
at.ninst the t 1st F oint concern \\ is
Hied I st Octobri b\ Corlev, now piesi-
dent of tht C orlev M inufacturing com
pan> of Chattanoog-av Tenii

Corle> chargres iv ^ lojation of the fed-
eral patent laws and U suing: the Eist
1 oint concern foi 5-14 000 damages he
claims he h is suff* red as a result of the
u»e ind m inufae tu i e of hts device b\
•mother concern Tie dimaffe suit \\ill
he hen I \ v te i in the Un i t ed States
couiC Mm t in \ ol\ e«1 L Eedet al law

C 01 le\ w A" i *»pi est nt( d in the ciae
l v ( i l l Hutchm-on Foster &. Stock-
bndsre and J vinilory HuuL The de
fen dan t com pan \ was represented by
Mcx M>>f r inri TV H Oilhei t

f -

Unless the 1915 Goodyear S-V
Outwears Any Other

Here is an offer which Track users cannot afford to
nefelect. It wjll aetile for yon, without any nsk, the
entire Tnjck"Tire question.

For three-months—April, May and June—this amaz-
ing warrant goes with every S-V Truck Tire put on
under these conditions

Every Penny Back
Equip oppoiite wbecU, at the uune time, one

w«h a Gondyeu- S-V, one -mtb «ny other
•tandanHnak. tire of like rated .uc, boo«ht in
thf^tpfn market.

K the Goodyear S-V fails to eo«t leu per
KOe-tfaan the other, we wOl return you lU full
Iliiuiiaiii price, making the S-V free.

Mark that—no partial rebate, no mileage adjustment,
no replacement. The tire that fail's is free Get this
guarantee in writins: when you 1>uy the tires.

Never Such a Warrant
Never before baa sach a war-

rant been given an «njr class
of tire If widely accepted, it
means •with us a million-dollar
•take It is given without •reser-
vation ngfUDK any tire in the
field. It covers accideBta as

Nnmerom makers claim to
build tireMaa good aa tbe Good
year S-V. Let
us stop arĵ nng
in print and m
person. Let ns
compare them
on opposl t e
wheels Webave
done that already, under every
condition. Over 5,000 S-V
tires were tested oat on trucks
before we made this offer We
kaow tp a certainty the results

get, barring accidents

YEAR
•raKOma

S-V Truck Tires

We nave worked (or eight
years «ln tbis Track Tire prob-
lem. We built 29 types before

arriving at this one We built
74 models of thrs S V type be-
fore we attained this perfec-
tion j

We give* you in it, as com-
pared with others, 20 per cent
more available tread rubber
The shapeends bulging, break-
ing or excessive grind. The
compound minimizes friction

The tire can't, creep, as we
press it on at
a minimum of
50,000 pounds
It can't sepa
rate, for the
tread, the back-
ing and tbe rim

are welded into lasting union

Goto a Goodyear Distributor
or ask our local branch where
you can get tbis warrant on the
latest S -V tire Accept it while
the offer lasts I23M)
Tk. GMCTMT Tir. ft KibW CMWT

SOUTHERN DORRIS CO.
Washington Street Viaduct

\

Atlanta Branch
223 Peachtree St. '

Atlanta 797 Ivy 915

., these wai iiinga but some
officials pointed out that it was ncvt i
toncetved that the Qeiman submurinc
camp-ti^n would be extended to p is
sengei liners which usu illy can led
scores of neutrals, without spec l l ic
warning that auch a ^tbsi 1 would be
attacked

\Vi th respect to the repoi ts that the
state department had dls oura^td tht
ti avel ot Amencurtis to E/urope bee re
tan Brvan said

\\ e have discouraged e>er since the
beg-innitijir of the wai the going: abroad
ol an} naturalized Americans and
have declined to pive passports to
Aimericins who wanted to go abi oad
foi pleasure but have given them to

HIGH SipHciALS'111*118

SICK AT HEART
The app tiling nature of the disas-

ter bunding home to those who had
friends on board the Lusuania the tin
man side of the occurrence v* as ap
parent m the demeanor of high offl
clals The\ were grieved—sick ut
heart The> mad.e no formal exprVa-
siori of their feeling preferrmt; to
maintain silence until the American
government, is read> to speak on the
human as well a& the legal atopeets
of the rase

The consular ind diplomatic maohin
er\ of tho gov ernment In the mean
time sought information from ever>
available source concerning survivors
and lent aid to the injured or desti-
tute

In diplomatic quarters In. Washing-
ton the incident continued the great
est sensation of the war Ambassadors
and ministers were intensely interested
in what the polio of the American
government would be

Count von Bernatorff the Gci man
ambassador was still aw ay and no
Lomment was made at the German em
bassy but among German officials and
diplomatists friendly to the Germanic
allies there v*as retraced the argu
ment which G*iman\ has Insisted upon
sis her justification for *»ubm irine war
fare on merchant ships It was reit
eiated that Great Britain b> prevent-
ing foodstuffs from reaching the civil
*an population of Germany threatened1

her non combatants wi th starvation In
the face of such an act they declared
Germany made whatever reprisals
v\ore possible however se\ei e The
1 roclamatron b> the German admiraUy
of -a war zone around the British Isles
ami the bub^equent warnings were
hr Id to ha"ve been sufficient wai ning
to Americans not to hi?ird t h f i r lives
on belligerent \essels The presence on
the IjUsitania of 12 000 cn^es of car
tridpes w as pointed to as a potent
argument for lh«* vessel s destruction
G E R M A N ATTACK
ON TH£ GULFLIGHT

Vo (ornrnent wras made on the state
ment of Chairman Stone that the at
tattc on the American steamer Gulf
li£Tht without warning" was in his opin
Ion a mono serious case for the Amrri :
can go\crnment to deal with than the
LuMtania

The impression prevailed tnmght
that thf OulfliKht case the attack on
the British steamer Falaba \v htch re

' suited in the drowning of I^eon C i
j Thresher an Ameruan clti/en ajnd the |

att tck Y>\ German airmen on the Amer ,
! ican steamer Oushing -would bp group
i ed together in general representations

f i om the T nited States to Germanv
WTi!Ie the Falaba waa sunk after

I several minutes had been given for
the passengers to c-rape President
"U il^on began a earnful investigation of
the IfRal aspec ts of th tt case ''o that
the toi pedoinjc of the T usltania re

, ouirpd little research further In tha t i
( onnpotton The problem before him I

, had therefore resolved itsrlf it w^s
I understood to puiel\ on*" of polirv—
| wha t str*ps would he takf>n — in arcorrl
> ince with thp Am*»rn m warn ing that

Germanv would bo held to a strict ar

Thf president kneW before he retired
last merht thait theie had been a big lo^s
of life HP telephoned feecretairy "Brvan
theru directing "In inqui r \ Into the fact^
T^arlv todaj hf w e n t out to play grolf
(V* isionallv the president thinks o>It
sotme of Che conrplex problems before
h 'm w hi IP walking ur> and down the

I l i nks W h e n he returned for luncheon
i he rt id the official dispatches and. in
. tht afternoon took a ride \pparentlv
I ho was in d«ep thought as he sptd

LW a\ to the VirRTinia hllla riding In
the Eront seat of the automoibile with
the Chauffeur M hen he returned to
night he talked brlefH with Secietar>
Tumulty who issued the statement on
his Jbehalf aayin« he was considerinK
verj earnestlj but c-tlml>
course of action to pursue
the president -IK^'" went
ilone
VARIOUS COURSES
ARE SUGGESTED.

While not the slightest intimation
came from the white house offlt Sals
in department circles heard a variety
of speculations discussed One course
su-gjpres-ted -was that a note be sent to
Germany demanding an explanation of
the occurrence with a request for an
indernnl t j Another waa that Amer
ican \essela hereafter be convoyed by
American battleships and cruisers The
severance of diplomatic relitlons wlthi
out an ac-tuai declaration of war with
(_r« rman> was also talked of jnformallv

fcome telegrajms reaching the white
house said the president would be sup
ported even if he thought war was
necessary to defend American rights
on the hl®h seas Other messages
counseled peace- and declared the coun
try was solidly opposed to 'becoming'
involved in the European conflict, |

Steps thus far taken toy th,e Amerl
can government have been confined to
formal inquiries Ambassador Gerald !
was instructed to ask the German for
e>i«rn office to obtain through the ad
ml rally a report from its submarine
a« to what the -circumstances of the
disaster were No expression of opin-
ion was ser>t nor was there any inquiry
for the attitude of the German govern-
ment Tih4s will be developed In sub-
sequent correspondence after the facts
are gathered from German official
sources
69 AMERICANS
REPORTED SAVED.

Ambassador Page was also instruct-
ed to obtain all the facts wihith the
British government or survivors mlgiht
furnish to tli.e embassy at London The
American consuls reported as rapidly
aa they compiled fche lists of names of
the Aimer lean survivors

Secretary Bryan late In the day an-
nounced that sixty-nine Americans had
been reported as saved and that sev-
eral were known to be dead The re-
mainder were mlsadne Arrangements
were made to Issue the lists of names
through the night as fast as they were
received White house and etate de-
partment received scores of Inquiries
fey telegraph and telephone

All otJher government business was
temporarily overshadowed The far
eastern situation In wHieh overnight a
crdsl* .had been averted w«* tost sight
of. as WM th* reported annexation of
Belgium by Qermany There was "but
one topic of conversation everywhere—
tbe dramatic sea traged)
NO BOAT ROCKING,
URGES SENATOR STONE,
_ Washington, May 8.—Chairman
Btone. of the *eaate foriixn rwlmtlona
«omAltUe, made tals sUtmenl.

mi* iraCVl^Ub OS OMWttr* *•-*

k n n w w tial w< at t about
f I Oil! 111*' JIOHHlblt lObS Of

l l \ « H l«il u M u»k oursc Ivcs
< wo t in iH ' In At Ihe p i t s

i t i i i l n ith the light now |
ttnfuHH Ihttt it ajppeaib to

. . nut Hliuulpoint as a ncu
tral nation, ttm U t t i t i K l H »aac i t . scuta
a mote i)t lit ; t in and m i i o u s co-mpl i t a
tkvn than tht ejimi uf tlie I ^ u b l t i l i i i
FEELING OF ALARM
AMONG SENATORS

\VaHliiiikLgu Mtt j R —S« natoi Lodge
raukiiij, l op t th l t u t i ol the foic.i^.u i t l i
tioria co in in l iU i Haiti he wus i ut pn
pared to dint i tMt the H l i i k t n f j >f the
ijUHitaniii. tht M l t i k S n g < f * p ishenj,ei
c\ e» of t tn i ll>,ci*>nr ui lhout t11 '"t*
l>i; ,beiiM'« ii-n 'H'PO' t u n i t > to Ic L\ t the
sen a toi ihu t i t fh l u in w tliint. In %\ ii
fare

A-inonK senators itt tbe capitil th« re
was, a gf t ic iu l fvol i l i fc of alar m L ut
all refrained from en terms into p ih
lit diacussion wt i l l e awai-ttng dev* la
imntb riie opinion prevailed ill il les-3
of Aimenc in In ' » and the ITI unit in
which, the i ,UHltuui w is O t b t r o v t
would ui oust) public oi'iniun Lremcn
Uousll
DISTRESSING,
SAYS TAFT

"Milwaukee \Ms. Maj 8 — The n e w s
of the sinking of the Lusitania is most
distressing said fouiict f*i eSidei i
riaft h t i e tod iv It pi faents a bit ia
tion of the m >^t d i f f i c u l t chai i t r
properly awakening great riittiem il coi*
cern

1 do not w ibh to tiribu lass, the
pieMde.nl ti the aViluinis trail on b\ i
discussion ol the s tbject at this bt irte
of the liifoi mation except to ex^i --a
confidence th it they president vvi l l lol
low a wine and patriotic course
BORAH CRITICISES
WILSON'S POLICY.

B-oiae Idaho M i> S —Ljnitet l ^t i t* s
Senttoi Will iam E- Boiih ->f Idaho A
member of the senate foreign i el i
t ions wwnmtttee,. tbnitght issued the
following signed statement

1 do not anticipate an> dec-isivt at
tion or an> change of policv upon the
part of the authorities at ^Va^hlneton
based upon the feinklnR of the I usi
tanaa That dibaste* and the lo«s "f
the l ives of American citizens \ \ouJd he
calculated oidinai i i> to it >u e _ r i*a t
feeling1 througrhout the co jn t i \ tnd
doubtless the American peoplf (Jo feel
deeply upon the subject but to m>
mind the 4.mkinR of tht »hip of L foe
upon which happens to be found %mei
lean citizens lb bj no ri^e tns to

v ci of tin
h is m ide against the

bus \'
First Congregational Church.

Ui
1 l is t
(h i s
l U v J

! \\ lllosid w i n pleach at the
* on^ i t -r i t i o rn ) c h u r r h colored
oi n ln 0

 xit 1 ] o clock and the
o< onii 11 \ \ i l l n r « i « h at nisrht

I I I ' < hni us oj the churph

Aid 85,000 Belgian Babies
With Show at Grand Today

To help the Belgian sufferer* and
especially the babes that have been
born tn Belgium since the war -began
a motion picture show with muaievand
songs will be given at the Grand to-
day

Several weU-known local singers
have volunteered to fting, amd among
the songs to be »ung will be the 'Bel-
gian Batbles' Lullaby'

The two-reel picture will Illustrate
the work that Is being done by tbe
local Belgian relief committee in be-
half of the suffering people of Bel-
gium The picture IB a regular photo-
pla> ^

In making an a>ppeal to the people
of Atlanta* to attend the entertain
ment the committee says

This is a <tnost worthy cause as,
It Is iroposeible to 'describe the suf-
fering of the Belgium people from the
wat that has reduced their prosperous
and hapipy country to poverty and ruin
Upon the most be]plea* the little chil-
dren has c»me moat cruel suffering
g& 000 baibles have been born in Bel-
gium since the beginning of the war,
the mothers too weak to nurse them
and all the cattle slaughtered by the
Oermane It Is to purchase fdod for
these little ones that the milk fund for
the starving Belgian babies was ea
taibHHhed and the proceeds from lo-

t both the -<er\jees Imoirow M entet tainment will go to thSs

\

fund Man) of these little ones hav»
lost father and mother all dependent
on the charity of the world

The show will begin at 14) o clock* in
the morning and last until 10 at night

24TH CHILD IS BORN
TO LEANDER GENTLE;

THIS ONE IS A BOY

A strapping\ son \\eislung ]i 1 4
pounds arid the iwr ntv four th chll t
of L.eander C v*enlle tne widely k n o w n
horseman asaociatect wi thUhe National
ytock Yards, was born late last night
to Mrs Gentle at the residence 139
•Curran street

Mrs Gentle is the second %vife of her
husband and although but <,4 \ear-s
old is the mother of fourteen • h i i d r e n
.Eleven of them are i ivfn s Mr lien
ties first wife died at th«> aj?e of 26
having; borne ten » h i i d r e n of whon
eight are living"

Mr Gentle is TMdelv k n o w n for hi*.
hoisemanshlp Although h» is •>_ \ears
old and has on! v on** i i n his manx
daring feat's in the l i a i m i R - ot \ < i o j
horses are thr c\i>t\ flav ^,O'-^if) a.mon>?
local horsernrn aurl V i a \ i a rned h m
th<? "obiiquct of W i l d Hor « < *n t le

TAKES THE PLACE OF
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick—Don't Lose a

Day's Work—Harmless Liver Medicine for Men,
Women, Children—Read Guarantee!

ict of nunt in
; and mm

in a npi^h

rompared w- ith the
polbbinp r t ' -
American ti
countr\

V\ e h a v e lost more ". i t l /ens m Alo\
ico than \v e \ \ l l l lobe on the I us i i tn ia
and -is our policv wi th ic fe re im to
Mexico seems to bo well st t t l r d met
accepted, there is no possibU i oason
wh\ -we -<hould applv a cUf t e i tn t poli tv
toward Oermanv I don t i n t i c i ] cte
an> change of policv btt. iasc if t us
unfortunate affan

'I am expressing m\ v i e w a*^ to what
our poli-cj nil! I l K e J ^ bn- i ^ther tlian
what it should be l don t hesinte to
say that I do not agree with the pt ne-
at anv price poln v

This reporhUr should faro a world

['uli! < \iiomel makes you sick. It's
hoinblc' Tako a dose ot the dangerous

oni^ht and tornoiixm you may lose
da\ "s \ \oik v \
< aloinel is mcivurv or quicksilver,

^ h u h raiibos necrosis ot the bones. Cal-
omel, -\\heii it comes into contact xuth
soiu bile eiasiies into it, breaking it up.
This is \\lien 3011 ioel |hat awful nausea
and < iani[)ing If vou are sluggish and
"all knocked out," iL \our liver is torpid
and boA1* * is constipated or, you ha^ e head-
a< he, di//iucss, coated tongue, if breath is
bar! 01 stomach sour, just trv a spoonful
oi haunlebs Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

lieu \ in\ guarantee—Go to any drug
stoie and cjet «t 50-cent bottle of Dodson's
Lner Tone Take a spoonful and it it

doesn't stiaighten vou right up and make
you feel fine and Mgorous 1 v\ant \ on to
go back to the store and get your inone\
Dodson's Lnei Tone is destro\ ing th*
sale of calomel because it is ieal h \ \u
medicine; entnel\ vegetable, theiefOK IT
can not salivate or make jou SK k

I guarantee that one spoonful oi ])od
son's Liven Tone \vill put your slug^h
li\er to work and clean tour bottcK of
that sour bile and constipated tta'-ti
which is clogging tou i s\stem and inak
ing vou feel miserable Iv sjuarantf f tliar
a bottle of Dodsojl's Liver Tone t \ i l l ke< p
vour entire family feeling fine ioi
months Give it to v(>ur children It i-
hamiless; doesn't gripe and they like it-.
pleasant taste. v

the risht
Afterward

motoring-

IXNK SUNSET LIMITED
The Only Solid Through Steel Train

V

From New Orleans

To California and Ihe Expositions
No Change of Cars

VIA THE
SHORTEST LINE No Change of Trains

13 Boors, 15 Minutes Quicker to Los Angles Than Any Other Line
7 Hours, 50 Minutes Quicker to San Francisco Than Any Other Line

$71.90 Round Trip
FROM ATLANTA

SUPERIOR SERVICE OBSERVATION €ARS NO EXTRA FART

Oil Burning Locomotives Electric Block Signals
Best Dining Car Service in America

Serving All Meals New Orleans to CaHfomia
Tickets on/Sale Daily From March 1st to November
30th, 1915, Account Expositions. For lUustreted Liter-

ature and Full Information, Write, Call or Pbooe

C M. EVANS, Gen. Aft D. L «Hm C P. A.
Fourth Nat. Bank BIdg., Atlanta, Ga.

Main 1811

i,,î i«»A*iiSjfci!is,:.il..>' ,
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Attent ion
Camerists!

We H^ve Opened Our

Camera Department
and carry a full line of Cameras,
Film and Amateur Supplies.

Our FINISHING SERVICE is in charge of an expert, and
your work vnll receive INDIVIDUAL TREATMENT.

"First Aid" to the Amateur
I7UT?I? D E V E L O P I N G
-TlVZvJC< PANTING—3c, 4c, 5c
COME IN AND TALK TO OUR CAMERA MAN.

Mail Orders Solicited.

Cox's Camera Department
PEACHTKEE AND AUBURN

Bell Telephones Ivy 1122, 1123. Atlanta, 1271. '

Good Fellowship to Reign
At Newcomers' Celebration
At Auditorium on Tuesday

Prizes ranging in value from 25
cents to tie each and totaling an ag-
gregate of more than »600 will be
riven sway to newacomen at the Ro-
tary Club Newcomers celebration at
the Auditorium-Armory Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o clock

Hundreds or toy balloons will be
liberated in the Auditorium with cou-
pons attached calling for the various
prizes and the newcomer who gets the
balloon gets the prize whatever it may
be Thej-e Is no advertising or money-
making stunt connected with the giv-
ing of these prizes The> are out

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

There is one sure wav that has never
failed tol remove dandruff at once and
that is to dissolve It then you destroy
it entirely To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liqittd
arvon from any drug store (this Is all
you will need), apply it at night when
jetirjns use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub it In gently with the fin
ger tips

By morning most if not all of your
ddndruff will be gone and three or
four more applications will complete^
dissolve and entirely destroy eveiy sin
gle aign a.nd. trace of It, no matter how
much dandruff you may ha\e

You will find all Itching and digging
of ^ the scalp will stop fnstantlv and
your" half will be fluffy lustrous
glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better

TRUNK SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

Embracing Variety, Quality and Value
WHAT THIS SALE REALLY MEANS

\\ e are manulacturerb 01 Trunks, Bags and fcases This eWnt^is unusual with us. Or-
dmariU our pnceb are lo\\ because we sell "direct to the consumer"-—-to YOU.

\\ e >e!dorrl conduct a --ale \\hen we do it means Big Values to purchasers The goods
\\e no\v offer are pot old, or shop worn or out of style Each piece is new, properly made
01 the \er\ be=t materials throughout, and guaranteed to be complete in every detail of
•workmanship and tmi^h

Here Is Our Own Factory In Richmond, Virginia
One ol the Largest and Beat Equipped Trunk and Bag Factories in tbe World.

A Growth Founded On
'The ReKabUfty of Rountrae'

Established
Forty
Years

In baying from us you btry
"DIRECT FROM THE
FACTORY" and save the
middleman's profit

Below we list onl> a few of our larg-e and distmg^iislied-looking collection of bogs and
trunks Remember, however, there are trunks of all kinds, styles and sizes, and all of them
GOOD There is luggage for e\ery occasion, from the small fitted bag for the overnight visit
to the capacious kit-bag for trans continental travel

STEAMER TRUNKSTRUNKS
$ 7 5° Trunk , . . i » . . . . . . . $ 5 ° °

900 Trunk , . . . 650
15 oo Trunk . . . . . . . . . . . H 10.00
1700 Trunk . „ ,. l. . . ia 5°
21 oo Trunk . .. . i* .> . I . H . I . - 15-°°
2600 Trunk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i?-5°

$ 6.50 Steamer Tntnk ™ , „
10 oo Steamer TVunk „ . M
13.00 Steamer Trunk , , .«
20 oo Wardrobe Trunk . •.

tS.oo Wardrobe Trunk . ..
5.00 Wardrobe Trunk „ „

Prices on Trunks Range From $2.50 to $65.00.

SUIT CASES
$ 6 so SuU Case , . . . . $ 5.00

8 oo Suit Case 6.0°
10 oo Suit Case 75°
i30O_Suit Case *. . 10.00

Prices on Suit Cases and Bags Range from 75 Cents to $35 OO.

. . . $ 4.50

.» . . 6.50

. <, •. 8.50

. . „ 15.00
„ »,.» 35.00

. 45.00

$ ^too^Bag, tan or brown ...... $3.75
800'Bag, tan or brown . „ . , . . . 5.50

1000 Bag, tan or brown . . . . . . . jloo
12 50 Bag, tan or brown . . . . . . . 9.50

This Sale
Includes
General Service Trunk*.
"Wardrobe Trunks
Chiffonier TrunX«
Dresa Trunk«
8team*r Trunk*
Bureau Trunk*
Hat Trunk*
(Men * and Women**)
Bag*.
Suit Ca*e*

S'
HI fr. U 4* P*r C*mt,

H. W. Rountree & Bro.
Manufacturers of Trunks, Traveling Bagsv etc.

77 Whttdhall St. W. Z. Turner, ManafMr Phone Main 1576

rigli t bona tide g Ifta and are simply
a part or the concerted plan of wel-
come

Invitations are being mailed to all
newcomers whose names have0 been
furnished, but every newcomer -who
has become a citizen of Atlanta since
January 1 1914, la Invited to be pres-
ent whether he has received an invi-
tation or not and to bring his family
along Admission is free to new-
comers

No invitations at alt are being went
»ut to the oldtlmers Everybody is in-
vited the old timers beln# expected to
pa> an entrance fee of 2G cents each
to help meet the expenses of the en-
tertainment

PrixcrH Offered.
The following are among the prizes

which will be given away
Retail Merchants a^RocJatlon $10 gold

piece
f K Orr Sho* company pair of shoe*.
G B Allen & Co HUH of clot hen
J H Lewis BTO88 of penclla «
C ftrter Electric company electric fan

. Dahl Floral company IS worth of. flow
er<< ,

Crumley Sharp Hardware company alu-
minum boiler

Fielder A Allen company "Waterman foun
tatn pen

E H Cone five Anaeo camera*, 12 Jara
of DaKffttt & Ramsdell coM cream H|X bol
ties of Mel ba. Love Me toilet water ulx
boxes Melbn L.o\e talcum powder six boxes
Melba Tango foot powder

Ad Men s club **et of boqks
Stone Baktnfir company &oo caken
Nunnat ly » ten boxes of candy
B>ck Bros six puJr tennln uhdes
Li E Roger** 600 loavett of bread
El kin Drug: company 500 soda check*.
at 011 tag Bron 500 writing pads (
Maier & Berkle piece of Jewelry
Cloud Stanford }5 t,|lk shirt
Parka Chambers Hardwltk company |5

silk uhlrt
George Muse CtotlilnB Company |& ha^t
J Regen^teln lady •* hat
Chamberlln Johnwon DuBoxe companj urn

Book and Stationery company sta
ery

The Haverty Furniture company will aNolive a. prize

New comers nj&nt "»JJ1 be unique
something different from anything
that has ever happened here before,
In fact so far as can be determined
the onl> one of its kind that has ever
happened anvnhei e before Jt was
first advanced by members of the At
lanti Rotarv club an organization
famous for its originality However,
the project was no sooner proposed
than It was taken up by the Chamber
of Commerce the \d Men s club and
in a short time hart the support and
co operation of everj civic and busi
ness organization in the citv

Aside from the prize Riving stunt
there is to be presented a varied and
interesting program composed of short
speeches by Governor Slaton Govern
ward Mell R \\ ilkinson and other
representative Atlantans, and very
short talks bv the newcomers on, W h y
I Came to Atlanta each one limited
fetrictlv to two minu te r In addition
there wil l be l i v e l j music b> a brass
bind singing bv the Tech Glee club
and othei interesting features too
numerous to set forth at this time
An opportunity wil l be given to view
the three gigantic oil paintings of At
linta flftv. vears ago today and fifty
vears hence nhich are soon to be sent
to the Panama exposition ajt San Fran
n^co to ad\erttse the elt j

N-imeR of newcomers to Atlanta have
been pouring into the office of the
Rotarx secretary «M 0 Third National
Bank building bv the hundreds artd
manv more are yet expected All re
cent Atlanta citiren1* a<* well as the
older ones a?e urged to be on hand
and Join in this big get together get
acquainted meeting which must pro\ e
beneficial not onlv to everv one Indi
v idu i l l v but to the cit> generally In a
broader and deeper sense no doubt
than is now realized

GEORGIANS GOING
TO SEED CRUSHERS'

MEET IN ALABAMA
I The Geoi Kia members of the Inter
state Cotton Seed LrusherV association
which is to meet thin > « > a r l n Firming
ham Ala on Ma> 17 18 and 19 will
leave for that cit\ the latter part of
thia week Secretary E P Ohtvers of
the < otton Seed Gi ushers Association
of CJeorgin has •worked up a great deal
of interest In the forthcoming meeting:
and as i result the Georgia contingent

i wi l l be v r r j large
This delegation wi l l be headed by

' the Atlanta contingent which will in-
c lude President P D McCarley Secr«

, tir\ k P Chivcrs former President
P W "VIcKee former President (Marlon
Harpei of the Cotton Seed Ci ushers

i A&soclation of Georgia a.nd a, score
] 01 more members o( the interstate as
boci ition living in Atlanta

They will be joined in Atlanta by
the Augusta, delegation, headed by for
mei President £ folding "Wallace of the
Georgia association W M Hutchinson,
of Macon aiiothei former pi esident of

1 the Georgia association G F Tennille
of Savannah a vice president of the

I Southern Cotton Oil company U W
i Haakell of Savannah a, former presi
dent of the Interstate Cotton Seed

I Crushers association and a score of
^memibei s from south Georgia.

* very large delegation will join the
Georgia party in Atlanta from North
Carolina the home state of Pi esident
L *, Ives of the Interstate Cotton Seed
Crushers association and from South
Carolina, the latter delegation being
headed b> >Ion B I- Taylor of Co-
Lumbia another former president of the
intcrteate association

E P McBurney of Atlanta, member
of the rules committee of this asso-
ciation and T C' Law the official
chemist will lea\e foi Birmingham on
Thursday Mav 13 to attend the mett
Ing of the rules committee in Birming-
ham pre~v ious to the meeting of the
association

STODDARDTOPACE
STATE AUTO TOUR

— t.

Interest Growing All Over
State in Trip to Quitman
Under Auspices of State
Chamber.

Plans for Buildings
At Southeastern Fair

Accepted on Saturday
Plans for the first aeries of bu.il d-

inKs for tfie Southeastern fair at Laike-
wood were accepted Saturday by the
building committee The plans weie
drawn and submitted (by £Idwardsi &
Sayward Atlanta architects Th«y were
submitted In competition with other
plans from local architects

In the general scheme of work for
the fair grounds and buildings a aeries
of buildings will be erected each year
The first series of structures will be
erected as soon as contracts can be let

Bids for xradfnft the grounds and
removing 11.000 yards of earth will be
opened by the fair directors Monday

LARGE COUNTY FAIR
PLANNED IN THOMAS

I

I Thomasville, Ga , May S—(Special)
To hold a fair on a larger scale than
ever before In the history of the pres-
ent association Is the plan of the di-
rectors and others Interested in the
Thomas .county fair, to be held here

At the meetings held here to discuss
plans for the fair great cnthu*ia»m
wa» shown

PHILADELPHIA MINISTER
PREACHES TWICE TODAY

r>r Howard N Campbell, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, of Phil-
adelphia, Pa, will preach tht* morning
and asa.ru tonight at the First Pre«-
bvfcerian church of \tlanta He is,
considered one of the ablest men in!
the Pr«byterJan church and 1* recog-
nised M * forceful preacher.

Impetus was given Saturday to the
proposed 'Seeing Geoigia automobile
tpur of the Georgia Chamiber of Com-
nTerce. when local officers received as-
surances from a score or more of towns
along the itinerary that elaborate en-
tertainment was being prepared for the
vJsltoia The auto party will be Join-
ed by other cara from nearly every
town to be visited

The pai t> will reach Quitman m
Brooks county, the southern terminus
of the itinerary on May 25. in time to
attend the annual animal Industrial
convention which is the largest show
or the Hind held in the south

W J Dabnej chairman of t\he gen-
eral committee of 150 in charge of
the flrst Seeing Georgia tour, katur
day announced the appointment of W
J Stoddard as official pacemaker BUI
btoddaid as he la known in Atlanta
Is considered a whole show himself
and his appointment will no doubt
gUe universal satisfaction

• Several pi omlnent pu-blic men or
Georgia and other states will be the
guests of the party among them be-
ing Di K G Matheson. president of
Georgia Tech Cr Andrew M faoule.
preHldent of the State College of Agri-
culture and J; D Price, state commis-
sionei of agriculture It is also prob
able that Governor Slaton will enter
his own t-ar and make the trip

President C J Haden of the Geor-
gia chamber, is now malting a trip
through the middle west, and will in
vi te some of the larger cities to send
cais to repiesent them in the tour
\ numbei of cars are expected to come
from Indiana Ohio Kentucky and Ten
nesaee The Hoosler Motor club, of
IndlanapoHa Ind, will make thek trip
through to Quitman, going in a bodj
joining the teeing Georgia t<nirlsta
in Atlanta Mayor Carter Harrison, of
Chicago, will be m the party

The tour will be educational as well
as entertaining and is expected to
teach Georgians who take the trip more
about Georgia

Colnmbit* to Entertain. I,
Columbus Ga May 8—(Special )—

Columbus is making- extensi\e prepara-
tions to entertain the first Seeing
Geoi gia' au to tour which will leave
Atlanta May 22 Forewarned of the
large number who will make the trip
plentiful provision will be made fpr the
entertainment of not less than 500
quests who will spend Saturday night
and half of .Sunday here

The Columbus Chamber of Commerce
is takin&r up with the authorities of
some of the counties that will be trav-
ersed b\ the tourists the matter of
putt^n^ their roads in good condition
before the ^2d ao that the visitors will
find comfort and pleasure In the trip
intl w ill ha\e nothing but praise for
the roads in an> county

Innpret Moultrie Packing; Plant.
Moultrie Ga. Mas 8—(Special)—The

special feature of interebt pro\ided bj
this city for the hundreds of tourists
j* ho w ill motoi from north Georgia
through south Geoi gia, and who will
stott overnight here Ma> 24 will be a
\ isit and thorough inspection of the
Moultrie Packing company s plant the
first modern packing house complete
in every detail e\er built in Georgia
This plant which has been successful
from the start and is doing more than
any other one thing to upbuild the cat-
tle and hop industry in south Georgia
wilt be of peculiar interest to all of the
tourists, mans of -whom ha\e never
«*een the inner workings of such a fac
tory lohn W Greer sccretarv of both
the packing companv and the rhaniber
of commerce *iaj s that e**ervthinK pos
sible will be done to make the sta> of
the tourists so interesting and pleasure
able that ft will long be remembered
by them

Newaaa Extend* Welcome.
>.ewnan Ga May 8 •—rSpecial >—

Newnan will grlve the totirists In the
first Seeing Georgia auto tour a rous
irig welcome when theA pass Ihrdu&h
heie on Mix 22 en route from north
Georgia to south Georgia. A number
of cars will meet them at the counfv
line and escort them to l\ewnan and
>on to the end of Cow^etaccount> and a
number of cars will accompany \ the
ti ip to south Georgia

Steps ireV being taken to ha\e thf
roads through Coweta which ha\e been
repot ted not in thf best condition, In
thoi ouRli repair before the day the
toui starts. \.

Inter*** In SohH-y.
EllaviHa Ga May 8 —(apeclal )—

J 13 ^V ill! am son. chairman of the
board of county cammib&ionera of
Schlev i ountj ha^ w ritten the Gcor
grla Chamber of Commeice assurance
that Ullavllle and Schley county will
give, a cordial welcome to the "Seeing:
Oeoigla auto tour when the big pro
teaslon passes through here With the
determination that Schley cou-ntv roails
shall be voted the beat of any used
during the trfop the c&mmissioneis »f
thl^ county w f l l I mmed lately set to
work to put the splendid roa;ds in lr-
reproacha(ble condition

Somtcr Bo»*»t» or Road*.
Amerlcus Ga May 8 —(Special )—

Kon I* G Council major .of this
citj., sajs that If the north Georgians
in the first 'Seeing Georgia auto tour
are not pleased beyond expression by
the roads, products and people of Sum
ter county and Americus it will be no
fiult of his nor of Secretary Hyman
of the Armericus t hamfoer of Commercev
as preparations are being made to
Show them the manv i casona -wtij
Sumter is the garden spot of Georgia,
and the roads will advertise Ihem-
sel\ as

The Amiericu«! Chamber of Commerce
is taking up with the counties along
the route the matter of putting their
roads in j?ood condition before MA>
22 the date the tourists will leave
Atlanta, and it is believed that the
roads on the entire route will be In
moat inviting condition before that
time

W 111 R*pre*eat Daltoa.
Dalton Qa , \M.a.y 8 —(Special )—Dai-

ton is going to Join the first 'Seeing
Georgia tour in Atlanta, the point of
assemblage, May 22. with at least a
docen cars, that will advertise Dalton
through middle and south Georgia, and
pull for the Dixie highway over the

"Battle Field Rout*,' according: to a
letter written by B. A Tjler, president
of the Dalton Chamber of Commerce
to C J Haden, president of the Geor
gia Chamber of Commerce Dalton is
enthusiastic over the opportunity for
seeing middle and south Georgia and
getting acquainted with the people of
those parts of the state for closer fu-
ture co-operation.

To Visit India* Spring.
Jackson, Ga,. May 8 —(Special )—

Preparations are being made to meet
the 'Seeing Georgia" auto tour aggre-
gation at the Butts county line when
they come from Griffin. May 27 The
tlm« allowed by th« itinerary being
necessarily very short, they will be
s*hown around Jackson and then ac-
companied by a large nunVber of citi-
zens to Indian Springs, where they
will take lunch and enjoy the com-
forts of the famous Butts county re-
sort

J O Gas ton, chairman of the board
of county commissioners states that
the roads in Butts county though al-

ready among tbe best in the state
will be put in perfect condition for Che
comfort of the tourists V

Commerce t* Se»d Car*.
Commerce, Ga May 8 —(Special )—

The chajnber of commerce of this city
ho* written the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce for complete information as
to entries Jn the first 'Seeing Geor-
gia.' tour Several cars will pro-bajbly
Join the tour at the assembling point
in Atlanta. May 22, to represent Com-
merce In the ' get acquainted trip
through the middle and southern por
tlons of Georgia C J Hood, of this
city, today received notice of hi*, ap-
pointment as a mcmfoer of the geneial
committee handling th« tour *

The aafetj f n & t idra. which has re
cently come into general practice on
most American roade is an old one
in Germany and othqir European coun
tries where the practice extends to
every form of industry as well aa the
railroads \

a*J

,*»*

vw

$1.50 for repairs
in the last four; years. This is
merely one of hundreds of records sent
to us by satisfied users. Think of it—45,000
miles with only $1.50 for upkeep! This is
not sin isolated record—all over the country
CASE Cars are known for their economy.

It is just such economy as this that provpa
two things:

1. The "Hidden Values" of the CASE Car
give itvthat remarkable vitality that with-
stands troubles

2. It costs less in the long run than other
cars of its class, and no more than higher i
priced cars.

Have you seen the new CASE Car? Do you
fully apprcciaterhow much money this famous v

car is saving for its thousands of owners?
If not, we would suggest that you become

acquainted with this v^tal information. It will
mean saving where you otherwise might
•pend—it will mean satisfaction where other-
wise you might be continually annoyed.

Costs Less
We maintain that you pay

less for the CASE Car at first
—regardless of itt late» econ-
omy—because we include In
its equipment the accessories
you'll have to buy later Such
as txtrm tir* ctuatf and ex-
tra inner tab* an ran mth
camr, W*md mm-•An* fire
cAauu «iuf *ifht-Jtay clack.
Including this extra equip-
ment the price 18 oaly J1350—
S"a discount if cash As you
know, you'd have to add the
pnce of these accessories to
the pnce of any other car

Another Saving
What we save In selling eiv

penses goes into the car in
better material and workman-
ship For CASE Cars are
sold by our ready-organized
sales organization Por 72
vears we have been in the
field —so CASH Cars carry
no undue burden of selling
charges

It wouldn't take you long
to take a "first look" at the
CASE So why not come in
today? We are always glad
to explain its superiorities.

J. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., Racine, Wis.
F««HU4 1MX

Branch House at

$67 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

When in Atlanta Stop at the

Hotel Winecott
Situated on Peachtree Street

Very Convenient to All Places of Interest in Atlanta

A THOROUGHLY MODERN FIRE-
PROOF HOTEL

Contain* 200 Roonu, Each With Individual Bath

Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per Day
i

Winecoff Operating Company
P. C. STEELE, Manager ( ROBERT R. MEY£R, P«*id«nt

1EWSP4PERS -IWSPAPFR!
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PIONEER OF ATLANTA
NOW CRITICALLY ILL

>*. JR. Barford, a confederate veteran,
i r«sidmK at 141 Cherokee avenue, is
critically til at his home and little
hope is entertained foi bis recovery
Mi. Barfoid isustained a strokti of pa-
ral>sis about ten days ago and has for
•ftveral da> s been in a semi-conscious
condition He has been a i eaident of
Atlanta forty-five *\ ears.

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

Altcoyj *1*.OO. 13 .

DR. W. F. COLDIN DIES
AT DRAKETOWN HOME

Buchanan, Ga,, May 8.—(Special.)—
Kuneral services o\cr the remains of
r»r, W. F, Gold hi, who died a^ his home
In BraKetown Thursday, were held at
the cemetery at that place today The
Masonic order had charge of the serv-
ices. Hundreds' of people attended
these services from mi^eo around.

Or. Goldin was one of the best
known ph>slclans in this section of the
state, wag a foimer representative from
this county and had served the people
of the thirt>-cJiff l i th senatoi :;tl district
as state senator.

YOUR MONEY
Tgu mlfht MV« a «ood lUtl* mam It yom

will writ* lor our ou«,lo« and prlcw on
drays and dt,Uv*ry W**ona before aiMndliil
coed mon«y to repair old wnxona that wlIP
•opn fall flown a fain. A confr.ot* stock to
select fr*m and superior faclutl*a for butld-
Ina- apcdal w*con* exactlyf a* you want
them

Order direct or through your d.al*r, aa
jou like •

J. W. DARSEY
MACON, GA.

We ar* making * specialty of automobile
aprlnv. on nbort notlca. Jn*t aend th« old

one alone. We 4o tb« rut.

Marshall Nelms Now Teaching
In Sunday School at Kirkwood
After Many Adventures in
Seeking Sisters Who Mys-
teriously Disappeared, He |
Is Now Living Quietly i
N e a r Atlanta, Awaiting.
Court's Action on Innes
Case.

Marshall Nelms, youth of many ad-
\entures, who scoured the west seek-
ing to solve the mystery of his sla-
ters' disappearance, has settled down
In Ktrkwood and has become a Sun-
day school teacher §

It -was the work of Nelms in Texas
and Mexico that landed Victor Innes
and his wife in the toils accused of
the immder of the NelmB sisters He
had traveled from San Francisco to
Atlanta to take up the trail of the
vanished Kirls, and never left the trail
until the Poilland lawyer and his
w ife were 'behind bars

He ami his" n^other, Mrs. John TV
Nelms, ( are living a quiet l ife ^ln ft
modest little home in Kirkwood, where
they madnrain a garden, flower house
and chicken yard, and Marshall teaches

Theoretically Your Argument's
Great. But—

A BSOLTJTE prohibition is one of the biggest boom-
/% erangs ever conceived. ( The man who really works

J m for real temperance is the maker of Mild beer.
He's the man who fights drunkenness.

Two ounces of alcohol are food and admittedly bene-
ficial to the svste'm. Ordinary light beer contains about 3
per ceht,of alcohol—less than one-half the amount found
in apple cider. To consume two ounces a man would
have to drink at least four bottles of beer a day. You
don't find drunkards in the ranks of
the beer drinkers. i

Dr. \Filev. the noted pure food expert.
said recently, "Beer is a veritable food." The
famous Professor Gaertner MT«, "One quart
of beer u equal to tkree-tentta pound of bread-**

Aa a tonic for the rick, infirm, eontales-
cent and feeble, beer is often prescribed by1

f hvsicians with excellent reraita. Mild
ealthfal beer has done more for True Tem-

perance then all other forces combined.

' —Advertisement

Swish! Corns Gone! I
We Use "GETS IT!'

a Seconds, 2 Drops—Corns
Vanish!

For everybody with corns, there In in
e v e i > druK store m the land one of the
'.??™w onders of the world, and that's
•GETS-JT" for corns' It's the first and
only corn-cure ever known that :

-Som. Fonr Trotv M'uuoll.. What? Cow
Gone? Yo. I UMd'GET3-rr.">

moves any and e^ery corn or callus
without fail, without fussing with
thick bandages, toe harnesses, corn-
swellmE •salves, irritating ointments
I t s applied In 2 seconds—-blnr. hing—2
drops, the work is done, the corn shriv-
els up, >our corn agony ends and the
rorn leaves forever1 All the limping
the pains that dart to your heart s core
the crucifixion of having to wear shoes
ow-er screaming corns, the danger of
blood poison from makingr them bleed
b> using knives, razors and scissors
are gone at last' 'GETS-IT" Is the
new wav. 'the sure, simple, painless
wav Try it for corns, calluses, warts
and bunion's.

"GETS-IT" ia sold 'by druggists everv-
•where, 25c a Dottle, or sent direct by E
Lawrence & Co , Chicago.

WHISKEY
PRICES SLASHED
FORCED OUT OF BUSINESS
—GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

Alabama's gone dry! distillery closed
3» >' OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN~<-*£

JUST LOOK AT -THESE UNHEARD-OF PRICES!

GOOD STUFF 100 F*ROOF CORN
FULL 100 PROOF GOODS. SHIPPED IN WOOD KEGS V

2 gallon keg, regular price $6.00 j 3 gallon keg, regular price $8.00
Our price While it lasts, only $4.25 Our price while it lasts, only $6.25

EXPRESS PREPAID EXPRESS PREPAID

GOOD> STUFF
VERT SMOOTH*. MELLOW OLO GOODS, SHIPPED IN WOOD

2 gallon keg, regular price $8.00 j 3 gallon keg, regular price $11.OO
Our price while it huts, only $5.95 I Our price while it IwU, only --SS8.75

EXPRESS PREPAID EXPRESS PREPAID *

GOOD STUFF GIN
PUBS FULL STRENGTH GOODS, FINB IN FLAVOR AND BICE IN BOOT

3 gallon keg, regular price.. ___ $IO.OO
Our price while it lasts, only $6.95

EXPRESS PREPAID

Never Will You Have a
Chance Like This

Not much of this goods left. Supply will not
last Ion*. First come, first served. No favor-
ites. Those who get their Order* in first will

_ get the shipments. To take advantage of this
cut price offer, you must send it in on accom-
panying coupon. You must act quickly. Rush
your orders in today.

MOORE'S DISTILLERY
CHATTANOOGA.TENN.

I
I

2 gallon keg, regular price $7.OO
Our price while it lasts, only $4.95

EXPRESS PREPAID

Chance to Lay in Supply
at Cut Prices

Here's the greatest liquor bargain ever offered —
all pure, high-class, old-fashioned foods, made in the
last old-fashioned still to remain in the country—the
famous old Moore Distillery at Girard, Ala.

Now the law has closed this still — h*s put it clear
out of business. Stock has been moved to Chatta-
nooga—must be sold at a sacrifice to raise some cash.

NeVer again will you get a chance to get such good
whiskey at such low prices. Our misfortune is yonr
gain. What we lose yon make.

Liquor Keeps Best in the Wood
Good* aH put up ia wood Itepft. You pay for the

fiqttor eofr—M f*Bcy laftek, no expetuiTC glus
. bottle*, _M> «o_rflr wrappers—ju-t plain keg* full of

good tiqnar; afl thift U a savin*; i* yon,
WMBkey in wojod continue* to improve, Lay in a

SttpVly of UIM* kef* and let your whiskey aft a* lone
as yon like. Ke«p H a mooth, a year, or sereral yean;
£~wifl intprore an th* time. Hare a good supply on
fcand in east anytUBf shonld happen to prevent you
gettins; ship-acnts 1*Ur.

COUPON — TEAK OFF BKBK

MOORE'S ^DISTILLERY, Chattanooffa, Tenn.
Sirs—Fleaae ship me the following at your

special cut price* a* here listed, for which
enclosed please find money order for f r

Post Office

Express Office ....._, .....

B, F. D. or Street $ L-State

every Sunday In the Kirk-wood Pres
byterian -church.

Epworth Lcnyne Offrlrar.
He ia also vice president of thf Ep-

worth league One of the moat im-
portant events of months in the Kirk-
wood chuich was a rectnt lectuie de-
livered 'by Neltns on the subject of
"Hotme Mfaslohs v. Foreign Misaiona
The address was made before the Ep-
worth league. In the affaiis of -which
he has taken a pro*nou,n<:ed interest.

He has been placed in charge of
one of the iprrmarj classes He and
his mother are constant attendants
lit services

IMarshall, the son. it the only mem-
ber of the family left to the mother
since the disappearance of her daugh-
ters, Beatrice and Elois. It is 'be-
cause she needs him that he has Riven
up his ^business prospects in San Fran-
cisco and remains In Atlanta.

Marshall Xelms, now tout little past
twentj -three, has had an adventurous
career. Graduating1 from the Bo> s*
Hitfh school, he was appointed to An-
napo-lis, where n* ser\ ert until eye
trouble foiced him to leave.

He was (placed upon the administra-
tive staff at Panama, n.nd served
the canal none during the jmost trying
da> n of Panama's history , the earlier
period of the construction work He
returned to Atlanta, then traveling
to San Francisco, "Where he beca,me en
g-aged i n the insurance business.

StartM Invest! Katfon.
When he heard the news of his sis-

ters' strangre disappearance he hur-
ried to Atlanta, encountering?
number of experien-ces on tlhe
journey, including- the theft of his
suitcase, containing papers bearing
upon his elder sister* a association with
Victor Innes,

The case was stolen from the Pull
man at San Antonio, Texas, the citv
in which the Nelms girls are believed
to have been murdered. It was never
recovered. ^

Had it not been for Marshall Nelms
tihe mystery would never ha\ e ad'
vanced as near to solution aa Its pres
ent point

In San Antonio developments result
Ing from his investigation eventually
forced the government secret service of-
ficials to take a hand in the case
Although the federal authorities were
reluctant to touch "it at firsf, he work-
ed tirelessly until he had gatherer
evidence meriting action on the part
of the Kovernment

His efforts upon the CUSP have not
ceased He is merely marking time,
wa.it ing for the Unlte-d Stales courts
to decide whether or not Virtbr and
Mrs Innes. still prisoners in San An-
tonio. shall be extradited to Georgia
for imprisonment.

BISHOP TURNER DIES
ON TRIP TO CANADA

For a Number of Years He Ad-
vocated Colonizing Ne-

groes in Africa.

Bishop Henr> M Turner, chairman
o-f the houne of bishops of the A M E.
church, and presiding over the fifteenth
Episcopal district of the denomination,
including New Brunswick, ;,No\a Sco-
tia and the state of Michigan, died
yesterdav at 10 30 o'clock in Windsor,
Canada. v

He was horn in Newberry, S. C , Feb-
ruary 1. 1833.

He helped to organize the first an-
nual conference of his church In Old
St. Philip s, on New street, Savannah,
Ga. t The recora snows that he has
taken into his denomination more than
100,000 members, of which it Is said
he was gieatly proud

He was elected a bishop at general
conference which met in St Louis, Mo.,
M<i>, 1880-' He was looked upon as the
missionary bishop of his church At
much risk he went to Africa years ago,
traveling extensively in that country
and studying the conditions of his peo-
ple He traveled in South Africa, and
started the Ethiopian church there by
making one of its leaders a missionary
bishop to join him in his denomination.
The whole matter wa 8 largely dis-
cussed by the press in Europe and the
United States The general conference
of the denomination co-operatpd in his
action.

Since then the A M K. church has
elected to the bishopric J. Albert John-
son, of Baltimore, and W. H Heard, of
3-eorgla, wiho are presiding in that
territory. Blahop Turner was the
chairman of the board of Sunday
school union at Nashville and the mis-
sionary board, with headquarters at 61
Bible House, New York city.

For a number of years he advocated
:he negro going to Africa, claiming that
Hod intended his coming to America
,o inVblbe the w>hite man a civilization

and returning to Africa to civilize and
Christianize that country of 100,000,000
Jlaok people. Notwithstanding Bishop
Turner was 82 years old, his death was
very unexp«ct&d. \

Bishop J. S Flipper, head of the
A M. B. church In Georgia, ia in charge
of affairs until the council of bishops
meet later in the week. Bishop C. 3.
Smith, of Detroit, is in charge of Bish-
op Turner where he died, and, in com-
>any with othei ministers, will bring
lie body to Georgia in two ar three

days.
HIa funeral will tafefe place In At-

anta about the Ifith or 16th, and he
will be burled In South View.

Bishop Turner wa* one time member
of the Georgia leglalaturc, and haa
served hl» race and elate with satis-
faction to all concerned. He fa known
well by both racea in the south, and
many will regret hii death. ,

The Atlant*. Normal And industrial
nvtitute had him on their program to

off«i the opening; prayer before *Or,
C. O. Jonea preach e* th« <baccala.ur«ate
sermon tomorrow. U« vac a. frUn6 to
th« achoot

The Birthplace of Cut Prices
• • We were the first to conceive the idea of reducing prices for
the benefit of the consumer. We were also the first to put this
idea into execution as a fixed poficy.

Our perfectly systematized organization, with the centralized
power of 11 Big Drug Stores, permits us to b.uy cheaper and sell
cheaper. We buy and sell more Drugs and Drug Sundries than
any 25 Drug ̂ Stores ih the South.

Jacobs' Pharmacy
Operating 11 Drug Stores in Atlanta
Note Carefully These Price Reductions:
$1.00 Wampole's Extract Cod

Liver Oil 69c
$1.00 Wine Cardui 63 c
$1.00 B. B. B 67c
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla . . . 73c
$1.00Penuja r G7c
50c Phenolax Wafers 33 c
50c Eegulin 37 c
50c Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy 39 c
25c Capudine 17 c
50c Darby's Fluid 35c
$1.00 Glyco Thymoline 83 c
25c Pond's Extract ISc

25c Gilt-Edge Shoe Polish. . . 16c
$1.008.8.8 67 c
25c Antiphlogistine 17 c
60c Persian Sage 35 c
50c Hays'Hair Health 37C
$1.00 Manola Tonic 73 c
$1.00 Hosetter's Bitters . . . 7QC
25c Atwood's Jaundice Bitters 16 c
25c Eadway Pills 14c
25c AUcock's Plaster IQc
25c Gray's Ointment... . . . 1 7c
50cPoslam 39c
SOcTetterine 39C
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills 15C

CHARM AIDS FOR
Perfumes and Ponders

50c Nadine Face Powder 34c
50c Levy's Lablachc Face Powder 39c
50c Java Rice Powclei1 36c
Woodbury's Facial Soap 15c
Kirk's Verbena Bath Soap—3 large cakes for 25c
Colgate's Splendor Extract (bulk), ounce . .$1.00
Colgate's Splendor Toilet Water 75c
SPECIAL—Fivers' Pompeia Extract (bulk),

regular 85c oz.; special for Monday, oz. . .59c

WOMEN
M m e. Robinnaire's
Liquid Face Powder

White and Flesh Tints.
It does not rub off like ordinary

powder, but clings and imparts to
the complexion a youthful, velvet
softness. Removea freckles, tan
and sunburn ami prevents rough-
ness, redness and other blemishes.i

v Price 50c. f
By mail 130 extra.

* Clftmnhnr A P«:ventiv* against moths. The camrAor is highly effectivev>«aiiipnorwhile the ,-ed.,,. impartaapieaBantaroma *\ -
and Cedar Flakes 1-lb. package 15c 3-lb. package 40c

Dr. Long's
Sarsaparilla

The Great Health Restorer.
Yhis .splendid old remedy agrees'with eve^ry

one; purifies vthe blood and clears the skin.
It is a system builder and is mc^st efficacious
at thi"- season of the year. It is the extract
of Sarsapariila Compound, combined in proper
proportions \\ith mandrake, burdock, dande-
lion, prickly ash, stillingia, and iodide of po-
tatsium. It overcomes that tire'd, droopy feel-
ing by stimulating digestion and invigorating
the nervous system.

12-oz. bottles 75c
30-oz. bottles $1.25

Jacobs*
Sulphur and

Molasses
Thin to the old household rem-

edy your grandmother used fifty
ye^rs ago. It has long been
recognized as a most valuable
spring remedy. Throws off the
impurities of the system, and is
good alike for young or grown-
ups. It is made from pure re-
fined sulphur and sugar house
molasses. It ts best taken in
sassafras tea. A package of
freab sassafras bark free with
each bottle. Pint bottli

Price 50c

1S£x2'/2
2J4x2J/4

2(4x314

VULCAN FILMS
..... 20c each — 2 for
..... 15c each— 2 for

PHOTO, SUPPLIES
FREE DEVELOPING

Q..;,!, C-,.i.V. FilmB delivered to u« 1>e*ore t
UtCIf jerVICC p m ie»dy for delivery at 12

o'clock the following day \
We carrv a complftie stock of photo nup-

plles Two experts are IT charge of our Develop-
in? Department. Greatest care and skill exer-
cised in developing each film No charcre for
developing Films. Film Packs, etc Best pos-
sible results- of your exposures assured. We use
pri/e-lflnning C^iCO Paper in brown or iblack
tone

Seneca Scout Cameras
Size. Price.

2</4x3'/« ...... S2-

31-4x414

3i4x5i/a
3!4x3!/z

?0e each — 2 for
25c each— 2 for
35c each— 2 for 65<K
«e each— 2 for
30c each— 2 for

Any child can make
good pictures with the
Scout Camera. They are
simple but strongly built.

TRUSSES

All ruptures carinot be cured,
but all can be relieved and bene-
fited, A competent person should
advise you which is the proper
truss and how to wear it. We
maintain private' rooms for con-
sultation, examination and fitting.
The valuable advice of our ex-
perts is ypurs without charge.

THIS IS
STATIONERY WEEK

FREE
With every no-c+nt box of P«p*r or

t-P0iin<! box Holland l>_iw-i
1 Package Knvelop^a to mnatch , , . . .

To«al ^*aIiK

.50e
Cream,
.. 50c

Crane's Hlsb'an<f L.*nen.
Deckle Edare.. . . . ^ . .
Ci ane's " Linen "Lawn.
Q-rav or
[javender
WhitlnK's Moorish Linen, new
square envelopes. , Rflf*
all colors . . . . » - - . **"•*
Crane's LeCourier. Tissue-Lined
l£nvelope,n. new narrow CCaT*
shapes,- aH colors • w»*v
Berlin's Cr^s" hat* lonir, narrow
Envelo^eS. cros*)-barred ^ CfW*
paper, ajl .colors, ^ *M1*
Berlin's Madras Paper,
all colors- . ' . . * . . • . . * . -.

Hurd's Linen Lawn, «Ix
all ehudes,
1 QU i re box
Crane's Linen Lawn.
paneled gold ed^ec
Whltingr'B Kha-ki, tan
color, blue border
Whiting'a Crushed Antique,
edffed paper and
envelopes
Whiting'* Organdie
Gla«e, th* finest Ifnen. . r
Whiting's Moorish Linen,
writinjr note slxe

sizeai
50c
85c
65c
soia-
50c
50c
50C

A Pure Deodorant
T h 1 a w h i t e ,

^reaseleats cream,
rubbed gently in-
to the akin com-
pletely destroys
aTl bodilv odor*
arising from per-
splration It is in-
dispensaible to the
modern toiled.

Price 25c
Correspondence Cards

Biu« L.1nen Card, sold edgre HOc
Lonfr pink and cream cards, gold

and silver ed«e noc
Pink Linen carda. light shade Me
New panel oafdh. «old edge Me
l^arKe sl*e Linen cards, all color*.
Bnvelopte lined with deeper shade

tluue • " —-

Rubber Goods Specials
Venus Seamless Fountan Syringes (white or

red rubber), $1.50 value for f l.OO. »
Rubber Gloves. Fine for house work. Pure

thin rubber; tan; 75c,gradxe at 5O .̂
Rubber Bath Caps. 35<, 35f, 5Of &

Spray Brush
Combines S h o w e r ,

Shampoo and Massape.
Nothing like it on the
market. Will fit any style
or size water faucet,

Like Cut $1.25

Ice Cream Facts Worth Knowing
Ice Cream is the purest, most nourishing and cheapest food you catr buy.

Its proteins and caseins are tissue builders. The sugar and cream furnish
heat and energy. You will never get sick from eating- GOOD Ice Cream. Each
ingredient that enters our Ice Creams, Ices or Sundaes is ^first rigidly in-
spected. We insist on purity and highest quality. Our fountain is the most
sanitary in the city. Each glass and spoon is Pasteurized before being used.

Try These Delicious "SPECIALS" at Our Fountain.
ICE CREAMS. , \ ICES. ^ 1 SUNDAES.

Carunet, MarshmaDow, Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry. [ OranfB, Lemon, Pineapple. | Fruit and Nut.

LACTONE BUTTERMILK MADE FRESH EVERY DAY

IN FW SPA PERI JEWS PA PER I
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MERCHANTS RETURN
FROM NASHVILLE MEET

f~arge Attendance and Many
Happenings at Wholesale

Dry Goods Meeting.
. ^

Returning to the city la^t Filda>
the wholesale mei chants of \tlanta
avho attended the- annual meetins of
the Southern Wholesale Dry Goods as-
sociation, held in Jvishwlle May 5 6
declared jt to be the most bi-neflclil
interesting and importarit e\ct held b>
the organization

Among those who attended from this
city were J R Little, of Dougherty -
Little-Redwlne R K Ra,m.l»o of John
Bllve> 3k Co Vv H Wjatt, of Ridle\ -
Williamson W>att, an* W C Barn-
well of Ragan-Malone company

J ft Little was elected Chairman
of division No 3 one of the import mt
office^ of the asociatlon It h,a-ving foi
ane*-l\ been held b\ Mr Rambo •» ho
Tvas not 1 candidate for re election and
"Walter JS-irrmell w *s elected secretary
of the division Mi \Btinwell was also
made <_h iirman of tht exchange bu-
reau one of the mo^t respon^ibK places
among the list o-f of ia.sot-ia.te officers

T\ H WAatt « ib al^o re e'ected a
member or the e \ t iu tn* committee
^ \V e \had a great time — but It was
•mostly business s nd Mr Rambo
* Nashville had prepaied a lot of nice
entertainment for us, but we were
realfS too busj, to tak*, in any of it It
"was just business from t.1" irt to finish
The\ treated us rxmlli. however and
I think the ton\ ention is> going to
bring about moie Kood results from its
discussions and actions than anv meet-
ing We have ever held

The following offccers %ere elected
for the association

I President — D V King of C "W ^Ctng
compam of Bii»to7 Tenn

Fit ^-t ^ ice President — E B Svdnor
Go\jds compare Rich-

FLOYD TO BORROW
$250fOOO TO BUILD

BRIDGES AT ROME

Rome Ga Mav 9 — (Special >—At a
special meeting of Floyd county com
mtasioners this afternoon ariangements
were made to borrow $J50 000 tot the
purpose of building new concrete
bridges across the l i v e i s in Rome thU
summei A bond labile foi this amount
having recently failed the tnones wil l
be i tised bv a special tux lev1*

Two of the new bridges ~w ill be on
the loute of the l>ixic highway if it
tomes Ma Rome

\a a forerunner of the piobobj-e aboli
tion of the convict svstem (n woilt tng
public i oads bids w ere isked foi
electing a macadam hi^hvva> between
Rome and Cave Spilng

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Ceil MEN WILL
DINE TUESDAY EVENING

Annual Meeting of Association
Will Be Addressed by

Frank Getty*.

Th< annual meeting on next lues
dav e,vemnfc of the Atlanta Association
of ( redlt Wen promises to be largely
attended ^ecretur., ^arry Moore has
received a lar^e number of accept-\meg
And tfy the wav if \on h i\ en t m uJctJ
him i » u r card do so at one* \

The principal speaker of the even

ins is to be Frank Oettya of Louia-
\ )31e at one time a resident of this
ci tv but ill latter years a \ery suc-
cessful banker and business man of
Louisville

A. number of other distinguished vis
itois have been Invited and amonp the
number will be some Interesting speak
eip

The annual reports of the officein of
the association, of which E L Adams
is the president will be made after
which will come the election off offi
cers

V nice luncheon t\ 111 be soi \ r>d by
the a^bOtidi tJOBt nmt the off icei s ai e
anxloun that evei v membei who can
pomibly attend he present and hear
the distinguished speaker who la to
addreas them Mr Gettys has the rep
utation of belnsr an eloquent and in
tere«*t.np; tjpeahei and those rtho it-
tend will be well i rpAid

C. P. NIX, CONVICTED
OF BIGAMY CHARGE,
REWEDS WIFE 1&O. 2

I>nblJn On,. May 8—(Special )—A
wedding Ch.it rndect one of the moat
complicated romances of recent record
here took place yesterday when C P
Vix WIG remarried to his second wife
B or his fust mai riagc to hei he IH
»ei v i n p t i sentence of seven vears fai
bigamy

MX bro iK-ht proceedings at the pres
ent term of Liurens superior court to
have his disabiltiea lemovcd *<o that
he could be allowed to marry the

woman again and leerall^e the pairen
ta#e of their cMia, an infant The*«
were mov ed and the marriaKe took
place In the ordinary s office before
the groom went back to completf bin
sentence

In his statement to the mrv tod*>
Nix attld that he and his wife \vhr was
a JVIrs Keen when he met her first
were engaged to be married tbe en
ga«ement being entered Into in Sep
tember 1912 and the wedding aet for
the summer of the following year At
that ttm« he was already m&rrled to a
wife In Cornelia, taut had not lived v
her for two vear» and intended getting
a dlvorc** in order to get the dtfvorc«
before the m trriage to wife No 2 he
planned in November to go to Atlanta
and begtn proceedings but when he
toM hln Intended he wan to be away
a month or two on business ifbe ac-

cused htm of Intending1 to ]e*.T* her for
good and he made her » proposition to
maory at once She accepted and thfty
were married He later saw hf» fir*t

fp but did not ?tart divorce pro
ceedlngs *

FATALLY WOUNDS WIFE.

Ben Jones, of Black*h*ar, Co.,
Shoot* Wif* in.Hcad.

Waycroas Ga , May 8 — (Bp*ci*l )—-
Repoi ts were received h«r« toni^nt
from Blackshear saying eh-at Ben Jones
late today shot and fatally wounded
his wife while drunk Several shots
were fired at the woman when, ah*
r«mon»tratecl w Itfi
piercing her head

,
her huaband on*

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS f>»——-^———————————————'4—

of S\dnor D
rnond \a

betonct \ ic
of Herman

president — Joe Lmdauer,
Brothers A. Landauer

Nashville Tenn
Tre^bUier — J F JUee of t i> Thorn-

*s compare RoanoKe A a
Executiv e Committee — R ^ Cov in?r

ton of Jicksonv ille V% H V* vat t of
\tlanta J R J« . l l j P t t ^ . i t>hu ie ^ a
E O Fowlke-* Mob lit \U I H Hof
maj er \\\ an\ Gi d t i ed 1 homas
Chattanooga

t>i-vision Chairmen elected bv the
convention were as follows

No 1 — R C "tt nt tb ot I vmhburg
\a

>,o 2 — J O Hicks. of Know tile,
Tenn

No 3 — J R Little of \tlint i
*\o\4 — T\ JL I> i \ i s of Nashville
^ome of the more Hiinoi tant p ipera

read anfl discussed w t r e i-s follovvb
Front v "volume b\ \\ J D Bell

of Lv nchbui % Fconomi S implinjj
Method^ b\ Janice fc. Thompson
Xnoxv ille Methods of compensating
Salesmen bv R K Rambo \tl int-i

'W hat Term** Mein to tht Hai clvvaie
Jobber b\ James T Jenkins ot N iah
•\ tile Equal Bu\ ins Terms b\ Lu
gene E Sv dnor of Richmond

The next annuil meetins ot the is
sctciation w ill be heM in Richmond

I1 i

Bossert
MONTAGUE, HICKS and

REMSfcN STREETS

Brooklyn, New York
Perfect in appointments fur
njqhtng^ cuisine and service
Offers all the conveniences of
the ultra smart Isew ^ork
City hotels ht moderate
charg-es 4 00 Rooms
Hoom with UM> of Bath 91 5O*f2 0(1
Boom with Bath 92 50 to f4 OO
RootnABatb double *3 5O to B5 OO

The situation is Ideal m the
high class residential section
overlooking New "iorHs mag-
nificent Harbor 3 minutes
walk from Borough Hall and
the financial district IB mln
utes bv Sut*^va> to Grand Cen
tral --tatton

for Booklet

Hotel Lenox
Borlibm and Exeter Streets

BOSTON, MASS.

COUNCILMAN PEACOCK
THANKS HJS FRIENDS

Counci lman ^uprus tus T £ eacoi k has
asked The <- o n ^ t i t u t i j n to expres to
his fr iend to n the tenth \ v a i d his ap
preclatlon of tneir indorsemtnt in his
recent succe^bf il race foi a seat in
the grerje'-al council ^

I ar predate the support of the
tenth ward dtlefrilion i n j the indorse
jnent ot the people r f the Tiard said
M Peacotk T alto appreciate the
honoi ontened nn me % tt e othei
mem DC s of L.O yicil w ho c l< -_t 1 me Ax
all tinieb 1 shut! j?ive the people the
b-e^t tire)e Js in m*> an 1 sha!3 work
to -er*^ th^rn ?nd the i interests at all
time's

IIr PeitocrL his rift'\ er held public,
office beiore Por *i t \ eii s he has
b«en and still is a mtmher of the fac
ul t% of ijeorcria \Tecn

One Block from
Copley Squ«re

uxi
Pubbc Library

, Luxury
and

Economy
All Outside Room*
Excellent Cultln*

- 3«fl« . .
Z>«*U«Xe*au,$25O,withBbi

Two minute* walk from Back Bay station,
N Y . N H & H R R tad B. & A R R.

Convenient to Shopping and Theatre DiMrict
L. C. PRIOR, Majiager

«. =
n, |
i

rict |

—I

PIEDMONT COLLEGE
ANNOUNCES SPEAKERS

CLIFF HOUSE
Tallulah Fails, Ga.

Open? «une 15tfc under new manage men t
Rates Lvill b» J10 a week »nd up Special

hot and cold, water every comfort ^nd con
v«-nl*nt.*- Th« table will be supplied -witn
the best the marWSi' a-ffords There will b.«

Demoreet Ga Mav s —(Special ) —
«"ommei ee-n»nt <*pp ktrs ror Piedmont
college h a ^ e betn ann,oiin^ed as foi
low

burvdei'v mori in^" Miv ") naccilau

eoHesre th tpliin ind profe= or of Bib
lical literati re

Tuesda> moi i inc : Tune 1 l i t^rar\ id
dre^*1 I ev (_ha.rl = \ I Ba^s pi&tor
TJ^thodi'st cbjr h 1 i iburn Gd

\\ erlrip'-rla-v mornms" J u n e " bac
calaureate ad Ire-^b Di Jason Noble
Pierr c L rf hest^r ^ M iSb ^

I for automobiles The beat people of tbe
I south are booking; now Lajte IB good for
isv.imminp an i boating—boat a can go up the

Ukf <>iKht miles Life at the Cliff House this
summer v i l l be tbe most enjoj ible In years
H H the c ole*-t and most df1 l ightful pJace
i i (*eoreia t" spend the summer For par tic
iil-irs adclrtsa

ROBERTA L MORTON
o"™ KMI St A£hf»n« Ga i.

LEONIDAS M. BISTIS
NOT FROM ATLANTA

The Highest Claws Hotel In the CaUldlls.
New f.ltAMi HOTEl.

C VTSKILI MOtNTAOfS Altitude 2,600 ft.
OPMM* Jun« 17 Sceoerv V nrqualed
J t j 0 legreQs cooler than ^J ^ City

Perfect sanitary conditions C ulsine and
Cervine highest standard Pure apring water
Superior pril l Reasonable prices Ball
Room perfect dancing f Joor Symphony or

hestia danc

tec'1 He w is in Sav anna
w o conain,-, heit w i t h his o~Urn

steamer the ^ leni Bibti^ He went
direct from -?ii tanah to New 1 ork to
sail on the Lu itin a for his home He
is a dest^endiht of t \ er> old f imil\
n+ * t Hon iN

after Special at frictions
and Inducements for
the younper set

i
and
i n n t r u c t o r s
p r i z e " ViOl
tf-nni;, bitiia-d pob! bowtinir tournaments.
Oscar HWuter •? superior B add IP horses*.
Special rato«? for (Amllles Transients $4 a

At Hotel A
BooJtlnjr Office

onid BroaUway &. 73d St N "

of \then

9ROUND
TRIP

SAVANNAH, GA.
May 17-22, 1915

MAY WEEK
F E S T I V A L

K.OFP.COHVENTIOH

TWO THROUGH TRAINS
EVERY DAY

SLEEPING CARS

The Only Line Operating
Through Trains Regularly

Central of Georgia
The Right Way

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. N J

Situated In the center of the re
»ort of South Carolina ave and
beach Thousands have placed tn«
stamp of approval on this hotel by
their continued patronage

Moderate Rates
Thoroughly modern outsld*

rooms elevator apacloun pun par
lors and porch Excellent culalne,
refined nurr6undlna;a

"Write today for rates and Illus-
trated booklet

^ SILAS WRIGHT. Mflr. ^

GLEN BARNIE CAMP
rut——

GIRLS AND WOMEN
hp comfortfl of a home combined w i t h

** freedom of a camp in beautiful health
ful Piedmont \)r#inia

Open air Hleeplnv Hhackfl ^twimminK and
canoe) OK taujfht under Haftwt t ondltions
Hcr«e backing tennis croquet library and p(
• n -

r or d t loklet c».nd I<rmt5 »i.(ldre
MIfeb VERA Pfc-TPIT

Palmyra \ lrg lnln

Connelly Mineral Springs
Couelly Spriags. N. C.

In -\VeHtern North Caollna right on main
line S R n midway between Mallwhtirv and
A»h«vllle N C mean elevation *^ln mlnf-r
at water Good fare oderti r n^onlen* en
Low r».t« Mavy lune September un 1 Ott »ber
JF to |8 per week July and August J7 to Sl-0
p^r week Lowor hy month Wrlle for bo k
let la William Jeff Davit*. Ojvntr and prop.

CHICK SPRINGS
The South'* Premier Summer Re-

torl. opera May 15th, c!o»es
Nov. 1st Write for booklet.
CHICK SPRINGS, S C

MOUNTAIN!
Prlvite fRmlty bwi high clai* au ommixlBllonc TOT

ttgt adult Kueata New Itouw running w«tA- enc]i
rnoDi LnBXccllMi hunic conklnK MKkc rM«rvnUnnB
•ow (or June Jnlr anil ^n«ns( Ail ]rcs*

mifDWOOO
••x 17 MantMaf N G

MARION HOTEL
97-103 N. PRYOR ST. ATLANTA, GA.

A thoroughly modern hotel, located in the heart of Atlanta,
^ with service and prices that will appeal to you

119 large, bright, airy rooms with all modern conveniences,
with or without adjoining baths

Excellent Meals, \\\ SOe, and Unexcelled at the Price
American Plan, $2 and Up Enropeai Plan, 75 E and lip

ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

Full information may be obtained from

L. S. HIGGINBOTHAM, Manager

GOTO
THE FAMOUS

WRKETSVUIE, BEACH, N.C.
It f» ooe of the most churmiuff Summer Reports in
America. Ptm beach, splendid Mrf bcthine and good
fidung. Mo moaquitoe* or flies. New TOO ft. ocean
atee) pier. The new annex has SO rooms. Total ca-
pacity of hotel » now 240 rooms; about 120 rooms
have bath and toilet. Through electne trains connect
with all A.C.L. andS A.L. trainsntWilmington.N C.
Ocscrtpun baoktat wHfc ma. Tim tot dMriMni of tfee rukna

E. L HINTON, Manager
••Meh.H.C.

Ztf^r:.^*®

Hotel No -2, Completed July ist, 1914

Chick Springs, S. C.1 \
I hpinnr t a doubt the Premier Spring Resort of the entire South Here health pleasure and recreation are
linked logether Tin, now hotel is modern in every particular—three stories and root garden Bell tele
phone in every room every room an outside room, hot and cold running water Gnnnell automatic sprink
ler sjstcm as a positive protection against fire.

1915 Season, May 15th to Nov. 1st
'For Health and Pleasure the Place Ideal'*

r*h*( I Springe ^ f i n p r a J « ator has for oxer a hun
fl ul \ ir* I i n r tPtl the n'joat ^oteitt remed> for
Morn < h ills li\ f>r an 1 Xidne^ troubles chronic in
i l l -t t i on and ill men t ±r\ J!«ordera *

I t is f i re from e\ er\ contamination lijrtH pleas
int to t-\ste nnd most beneficial <"*omo here to rwst

\ rck un \ i^,f r and health
\Tosr icro ' .^ tblp "print* resort in the feouth On

1 ^ \ fK tr ie mid between yGreen\llle and ^par
ta i hu iR: •- C ci^ht en trains daiU On \ational
High\\a\ b. tween Atlanta and Ne^r York On roam

tr jnk hue Southern rallw av between New Orleans
At lan ta and New Ti ork **ti.Lion Ti\lor-~ s ( Tel
f>phone anrt telegraph sei\loe eithei V estern Union
n 1 o^t-tl ( in be reichtd a,Ko from \tlanta b> faea
boi d l ine—chinKinp- t f i ieen\ \oor i to P ^ N

No da \« m o i o ple-v^-aiu than those spent t t Lh.ok
^r mps Dr ink t h i^K ~-prinfs t= water and eat an^
th i K \ou -w, i n t ^ special i ates from Ma IT to
J\m* l ->

S\ r i t f for booklet and particulars as to i £str\ a
lions

Chick Springs Hotel, Chick Springs, S. C.

\

White Mountains
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

V

A vacation under delightful and uncommon
conditions in the

New England Alps
Motoring1 on wonderful roads thousands of feet

above the sea. v\
Golf, tennis, tramping, climbing, riding, up near

the clouds.

Scenic beauty unrivalled in Eastern America. Bril-
liant social life of the highest type.

Magnificent hotels, splendid boarding
houses. l

10 Hours from New York (

Summer Train Schedule in Effect June 21

Send for Booklet. Address

Vacation Bureau
171 Broadway, Room 241 , New York City

\rk,

FAMOUS
Tli* Moimt °

BRFTTON WOOD'S K H
(j l lAUTV jtiO

•nd Cottaa^*

Crawford Houae
CK* W f OR O NOTCH \ R
1 *F*ClTY 300

Th* 6alamma
m XM 1 I K "(0TCH N H
I A F A I ITT KM

Tb* Sinctlwr
rrTHLl HEM N n
I Al A( TTT Kt

Twin fountain
House
TWIN WO'LITTAIf Jf H
ctptcnr iw ,

HOTELS
N*w Profil* HOOM

PR4NCOMA >OTCH IT H
I AFAnTY *M
3ma*t Hill KcHu*
M T A B Hill *- H

F.bT«t K*iu*
FAB^AM ^ u
CAPAC1TT 100
Th* Mount !M«*a«nt

Mountain Vi«w
H*u«*
WmTTrUID -t H
I ACAC11 V "»W
lnterva.1* KcMl*«
TVTfcR^AfA ^ "
t AfAC 1TY 1
Arliawton Hotel

iAPtUTi "̂

New Yorff, New Haven & Hartford R. R.
Boston & Maine R. R.

SPAPLR
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LEARNING
BACKED BY EDITORS

Georgia A*«oci«tion Will Al*o
Urge Prompt Payment

of Teachers.

Ma^on Ga , May 8 —(Special >—The
Educational Association of Georgia at
its flnal <teaai^n today, adopted a reso
lution presented bj. Professor E H
Holmes of Gordon institute recom
mending that the convention not in-
dorse the permi»si\e klmteigarten bill
before the legislature this summer
but instead take a neutral stand on
the matter and throw ail of theii ef-
forts and cnergj to the enactment of
legislation pertaining to the prompt

ipa*ment of teachers and m compulsory
education law

The report brought on a ll>ely three-
cornered debate between Miss Oppen-
helmer champion of the kindergarten
resolution, and Professors Newton and
Holmes,

Backed by Woatam'M Clnbu.
MlsB Oppeohelmer contended that

the proposed klndergai ton measure
providing for the appi cuprlatmg of
state funds for the establishment of
kindergarten departments in the pub
lie schools, has the backing of all the
federated woman s clubs ot the state
and is just as important as the two
other pet bills of the association

Professors Holmes and New ton ar-
gued at length on the immediate neces-
sitv of the passage of the compulsory
education bill and the piompt payment
of teach era. They contended that these
two measures were vitally Important
to aHr and that not to concentrate all
effort on them would be to jeopardize
their interests

4. resolution praising M L Brittain
state superintendent of education and
expressing the hope that he TV ill con
tinue in liis present work wa^ unani
mousl> adopted ^

The committee on legislation made a

report praising the convention for their
stand in legard to th« purchase of text-
books Thev went on record urn ap-
pi ov ing tfa* action of Superintendent
Brittain in approving the purchase of
the beat books obtainable whether
home made or not

Addrcm by W. C. Jo»e«
The featme of the closing session

was the address of Hon William Cole
Jones of \tlanta on Compulsory Ed
ucatlon ' bringing out forcibly the need
of such a law and setting forth how
the teachers of Georgia can elevate
Georgia from her present state of illlt-
eracv by pulling together and hav
ing such a law enacted

Three cities—Macon A tlanta and
Athens—asked foi the 1918 meeting of
the state association The selection
was left "In the hands of the board of
directors

The following' officers were elected
for the ensuing >ear President.
Ralph C Newton of Fort Valley first
vice president R L, Brooks of Al-
bany second \ Ice president Miss Rosa
Ta> lor of Macon secretary C H
Bruce* Macon ticasurer H B Car ra-
ker commerce The three directors to
serve for one year are R 1 Stroller
\ tenna H D Knowles Hawkinsvllle,
and F F Rowe Thomaston

FATALLY SHOT
BY HERBERT*. WILSON

Well-Krtown Waycrow Citizen
Fire* as Black Make*

Daah With Money.

Waycross, Oa May S —(Special )—
Joe Woodburj a negro helper employ-
ed In the Atlantic Coast line shops,
wa* shot and fatally wounded her*
this afternoon by Herbert W Wilson,
a well known attorney The neKro
died befoie he reached a hospital

The negro was trying to get away
with his month 8 nages 12403. after
haxlng agree*! for the attoine> to take
out of it 9 1 7 6 5 OUe the R D Ison
company loan brokers

Fa\ master A irk turned the money

over to the attorney In the negrro •
preaence, »ut thp attorney a moment
later let Woodbury have It to count

•edto atop, ui «w a. piaioi ana nrea tie
stated afterwards he wan unaware that
he had hit the negri o

Bond of $2 000 was arranged The
cane will probstity be investigated by
the grrand Jurj next week

Wilson la a son of L*on A WUaon.
aenioi me robe i of the law firm of
which Judge TV W Lambdln, of 9a-
v annan was a member when he waa
named federal judge by President Wil-

V/RC/NIA MINISTER
FILLS PULPIT HERE

Rev Di G TV Elchelber*er of At-
lanta and Kev Dr Zed H Copp of
Virginia will apeak Sunday night at S
o clock at the Druid Hllla Methodist
church 43 Semlnole avenue on Build-
ing a Highway Without Toll Gatea
for Young People to Walk On *

$4OO,000 ROAD BONDS i I
PROPOSED IN BROOKS

Quttman Ga., May 8—(special )— '
The war meat campaign ever waged in \
Brooks county Is centering; i round the ,
pioposltton to issue (400,000 worth of ;

county bonds for road improvement
80 far the campaign has been based on
business considerations and h-*s been \
free from the personalities which marlt
the u»ual political campaign

The flve county commissionera have
unanimously indorsed the bond .plan
as a business proposition ind na\ e i
stated that if the bond* do not carry i
taxes will be increased foui mil Is i this
fall The county and state tax rate Ik
now 914 mills, and wil l be Increaacd
to 14% mills* to take caie of the coun
£ye expense* Jn case the bond Issue- >
do«s not carry , ;

The commiaBioners have issued a
statement pledging themselv es to ex i
pend the bond money flrst on perma- <
nent brldgres and turnpikes and then
turn the rest to the loads if any ia
left, and this has made a verj favor
able impression on the \ otera

The commissioners have called a big,
mass meeting of citizens In Qultman 1

.- j.

t Tue«da\ when the bon^ Imsu*
be discussed *

Best Laxative
For Children

Great
Coupon
Offer!

toilers.

M; cVo «:'•

Over
3,000

Pages
On

Bible
Paper

Greatest of All Book Bargains!

HUGO'S
Great Romances

s

Six Volumes {l*^ P^/\ Large Type

Goth Bound $1.50 Bible Paper

Great
Coupon
Offer!

Large
New

Type
With
Duotone
Pictures

BOUND IN IRISH RIBBED BUCKRAM CLOTH—GOLD DECORATIONS -
iimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHriimiiiiiiminimiijiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiHiiiimiimiim

WILL YOU ACCEPT
This Splendid, Complete, Imported 6-Volume Set of the Famous Romances of

VICTOR HUGO FROM THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION?
Brighten your home circle by the addition of these gripping volumes. The stories of Hugo thrill you with interest, stimulate and develop your

imagination with beautiful descriptions and valuable moral lessons told as only Hugo knows how.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY

Numberless Delightful Evenings With Hugo, Offered By The Constitution for One Free
Library Coupon and Only $1.50, or About the Value of a Single Volume• ^ / i

By sending or bringing this amount (barely enough to cover custom and freight charges) to The Constitution office —~&a per instructions below—you will receive six complete
volumes containing over 3,000 pages, printed on thin, strong Bible finish paper and beautifully bound in Insh Ribbed Buckram Cloth, with fine gold embellishments.

The illustrations are by noted French and English artists who have vied with each other to produce fitting designs to illustrate these masterpieces of literature.

An Hour With HUGO and Your Investment Will Be Fully Returned
"\fhfn all if said, Hugo'* toork rfmains

a masterly conception ana a masterly de-
velopment, full of pmthos, full of truth, full of
high eloquence "—Robert Louis Stevenson. DO IT NOW "The image of Hugo has

replaced that of Napoleon the
Great."—Alphonse Dauftet. t

CUT THIS COUPON
And bring or send it to The Constitution

office, with the expense item of $1.50,

for the entire six-volume set of books.

This low price we ask you to pay to

cover the cost of transportation, packing,

handling, U. S. Custom Duties, etc. (

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

*

Unprecedented Distribution by

The Allaqto fonslitulion
(levers' library Sets

SPECIAL NOTICEv rThis Hugo Coupon will be
printed on another page for 15
days hereafter.

The great success of our
Dickens offer makes this offer
possible.

n
^Jl
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tlon with the production of
United Kingdom there wer«

acsJdents muainii; 1,753 deaths,
year

It doean t take the axerage man lom
to develop\into a nonentity in the ey
of the female of the species who chas<~
him to the altar i New Apartment Overlooking Piedmoi

YOU—
Millionaire or Clerk?
Duchess or Saleslady?

It makes no difference when it comes
touting YOUE MONEY'S worth!

That is ONE time we are ALL alike!

Don't.,YOU hate to get STUNG? It.
sure DOES leave a disagreeable feeling!

BUT — There is one way to avoid all
such annoyance —

Look for the "X-Ray Ads" now—
patronize these Merchants and have that
feeling of contentment and trust.

You are entitled to it— ^

DEMAND IT!

ATLANTA RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION.

A GUARANTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT !N THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

STOP!
?••••'• DON'T LET
CONSUMPTION
, TAKE YOU TO
tYOUR GRAVE

?Yra have t* in s«metlim tart yon do rat
[ lunri to go that way; Mem*

:iUHG-V!TA COHCgERS COMSOHPTIOK
f StPODB1-words ttcwe but they mean jnat what
I they §*y UMB-VITA IB a specific remedy for

Consumption, Asthma, weak iunffs, or any
I other throat or lump trouble. It has never
[ failed on a case of Consumption when taken in
' tune and baa raatored* number of caws that

m charge. If that sounds too good to bs tru«.
write to KuhviUe Medicine Co, 144 Ste«er
E!d?r . Nashville,Tenn.,pvmj>; name of your

t, and you wfll receive In nert mail pasithw *TMf lth«t LUNB-VITA tfMS overcome
those dan.rero«»diBea8e* of the throat and lunps If yon have any ef these troubles.
don t wait until it u too late. Begin the treatment today. It s worth a apeeial trip to

""̂ TUNG-VITA ISSBLD MD nEcomifflDa BY tu wwfiiSTS
Atlanta Jobbers: John B. Daniel and Lamar A Rankin Drug Co.

Where Thousand* Meet Thousands Every Day

^ n J| |V|I> Entire Week May
Ul%Mraia/ DAILY II A.M.TO fl P. M.

MARY PICKFORD
The Highest Salaried and Most Popular Idol of
the Screen Fans Will Be Seen in Her Newest Hit

FANCHON THE CRICKET
Special For Tuesday Only
TliFIRC

With Anita Stewart
and Earl Williams

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN,
The Greatest of All Star Favorites in Pictures Ir

"THE MOTH AND THE FLAM!
The Best of All Unusual' FeatuCf?

"THE BUTTERFL
r99

A PICTURE THAT IS
"Vou'if JVever *e Lonely M the land*

FORSYTH
First Appearance In Atlanta of the

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY
AND FLORENCE

Th* Musical Comedy Stars, In a

FOSTER BALL and FORD VfEST DO!
••Since the Day* of 69" The i

irs

IOORE
I Act

fTHY TOYE
•dlenne

BILL PRUITT
\ Cowboy Vocalist

BEAUX and I
Novelty I

ELLCS

CYCLING BRUMETTES
. Vautfcv.il* De Luxe

EMERSON and!

To Be Amongst Handsomest imCity Just Look Around-
They're Everywhere-

Boils, Carbuncles, Blood Risings and AD Those
Impurities That Wi and Must Seek the Skin.

TV hen completed the North Park In
\e<-tmfent eompan> 3 $100 000 apartmenl
w ill be one of the most beautiful and
elaborate in design In Atlanta This
handsome apartment house la now un-
der conbtruction at the corner of Pied
mont avenue and Fourteenth street
and when finished will oveiJook the
gateway to Piedmont park

The beautiful structure will consist of
fifteen modern apartmenta of five

New apartment house of North Park Investment company

PREDICTS VICTORY
FOR FRATERNITIES

Mississippi Law Will Be D«
dared Unconstitutional,

Says Douglas.

• On his rettn n from Washington Sat-
urda^ wheie he argued before tlie
Lmted Mateb supreme court the cele-
brated college f i a t e r n i t v case from
Mississippi HamiUon Douglas, Sr, de-
Uai«2d that he brlie\ed the fraternities
will w in the fight, ind that the antl-
fraterjiity law passed bj the MIssis-
sipni legislature w i l l be declared un-
consti tutional

Greek letttr fraternities throughout
the Lmted States are a-wait ing the de-
cision of the supreme court -with great
inteie«t as the case ln\olvea Jhe right
of a state legislature to bar fraterni-
ties from state educational institu-
tions The act passed by the Missis-
sippi legislature not on*\ barred fra-
tet mties f r o m all colleges supported
entiiel\ or In pai t of the state, but
-Uso denied admission to apyorie who
w as alreadv affiliated with any Greelfi
letter fraternit\ unlesa he signed a
pledge renouncing all connection with
them dur ing his course in the college

The test case v, as formed through
the refusal off the University of tMi*-a
sisslppj to admit a student named,*"
P X\ augh because he would not
the pledge The fraternities
the court of equiU, but the J*?urt, of

\\as reversed by the BUpreroeX e

Mississippi which
constitutional

Five of the largest
iernlties in the United
C hi S A t, , Delta
Belta Theta and Kao

-" / ,
t Alpha— Joined
J 0 £n® United

^
tn* argu-

™
the
supreme head
nlty was ]
ternities
ing and
Cox of •

Kverv •

and torn _
i Chi fra.t«r-

counsel for the fr*-
r _ supreme court hear-
U^sisted by Judge A f.
Point, Mies

mber of a <3re«lt letter
the Lnlted States is \Ital-

fratern"lt3i.fte'3 ln thp outcome of thli
1-i \nt*r*F& Mr Douglas Saturday En-
' "̂  similar to the Miselaa.ppi

been introduced at various
,Tn a number of states, and bach
0 such a law was passed by the
.ture of Georgia, which was re-

_ after a few years, however
•Ijjht of a ^tate legislature to pass

of this nature is now flepend-
___ the decision of the United States

mg.f>*rerne court in this cane and In my
^nftdent opinion the decision will be

'orable to the triternittes
The main plea for the fraternities
based on the fourteenth amendment
the United States constitution, un-

r the claim that the law Is a dis-
nmlnatory one which refused equal

protection of the laws to all citizen
a 1,1 he since It bars fr6m the state uni-
Ver^Itr a student who merely declines
to sljgn a pledge renouncing his fra-
ternity connection

Convicted Before Mayor
Who Offered Reward,

Porter Gets New Trial

The state court of appeals* In an-
opinion handed down on Saturday, held
that George T Porter who was tried
and convicted of violation of the cfty
liquor ordinance before the major in
ttoelcity court of Thomasvllle had not
had a fair trial. In the meaning of thft
law and reversed the lower court
sending the ease back for a. new trial

The r«»cord of the case showed that
Maror W E Beverly of ThomasvHle,
wad offere-d a reward of $50 for th«
conviction of Porter upon th* speci-
fied charge and that Porter waa after-
wards tried and convicted before the
mayor

The a u per, or court deni«d a cart I-
orarj and Porter appealed

The court of appeals held that one
charged with the violation of a munic-
ipal ordinance Is, equally with those
charged with greater crimes entitle*'
to fair trial and that an alleged vio-
lation of a munlciptt.1 ordinance can
not obtain fair trial (within the lega
intend ment of the term) befor* a may-
or who has offered to pay fifty dol-
lars for the conviction of a particular
defendant of a particular offense with
which he Is charged Is a proposition
not to admit of argument'

CHILDREN'S HOME DAY
AT STRAND THEATER

A liberal port,oil of every admiaafon
to the Strand theater on Tuesday wil
be given by the management to tin
Atlanta Children» home. The day wil
be known as Child s Home day and ax
excellent bill has been provided.

Thje .management of th« theater is
working In conjunction with the ladles
•who arranged for the "Stork Saxar,"
th,e proceeds of which will also be
given to the home Many* ticket* to the
show have already be«i »»ld through
their efforts *

BUSINESS WOMEN
WILL MEET TODAY

The Businesswomen** league of
r Baptist church, will .holdaecona jsaptisi cnur.cn, will .noia

regular monthly msetlnf; this afternc
tit 4 o'clock In th« Sunday school roo
of the i-hurch The Irisetlna- will b«
Alraot cha>« of Mrs. t H. Jonei

The loading addrCM will b*. b:
John V .Purser Mtss He»l» Upi
win tin* av math. Ksld Mlai m.yl«

th
It

jon
ims

In

rooms each sleeping- porch and aun
parlor it Is being erected by the
Mackle Construction company for
the North Park Investment company

The total amount of mone> involved
In the erection of this apartment will
fully reach the $100,000 mark before
completed

The apartment will face on Pied<-
mont axenue having a frontage on this
street of 100 feet Its depth on Four-
teenth street will be 136 feet

The exterior design of the J&uildlriK
will be In gray brick the first and
second floors being In a dark gray
brick and the third floor In a light
gray brick The roof will be of red tile
f Ft will be a three atory affair, with
basement

The officers of the company that li
building this apartment are P C
McDuflTe president P E MAckle gen
eral manager T P Kennedy treas
urer, and W H W ynn secretary

SAMUEL R. TURNER,
LEADING SHOE MAN
RETURNS FROM TRIP

FRIDAY'S DOWNPOUR
HELPS FREE WOMEN
ON TRIAL SATURDAY

One Boil Often Lead, to Another.
«„„, „, s S S.

Jl 1. 111? Vljlll^ *« «JV - — — —

and an umbrella on a very rains dav
and fall to eturn the propei tv
promptly according Wo Recorder John
son s way of looking at things •*'

Two jounsr white women f '1I

Couch and Annie Johnson wei^lj ai

ralgned In the police coui t s^ijoung:
afternoon at the instigation o{* ° Bt lted

man named Henry bhalion *• umbrella
that he loaned the girls h|. the> failed
and raincoat on Fn4&y and.''
to show up on time testified that

Citj Detective fet»»«aseveral h°urs
.6 girls were*" "*=" evident^ hid

the famous blood purifier Ewy Sprint a
hort of people are the picture of WM.
they suffer th. intense agony of bolls, car
bum Irs Hood rwS,, and othjr form* of

v, i; reinely pa „,„, Xd d>Dtxrou, .bsesssss
All they require ^\a «t the ttatnstkin

ut of their blood Jlth S S S
This vronrterful Moia remedy <yor«s on

the principle of •Umulatlnl cell annrtb,
A enabling the blood to quickly i.*us« new
life into the tinues to Mop dvcar, to pre-
vent th* formation of those accui
of broken-down cells that raptdl?
into boils and other
explains just
blood feed
in
of

„ said the recoroer Fri
as the da\ nvhen we had the

,—ige Everybody wanted rain oats
•nd umbrellas The >oun$j man in the
jaae wanted to be polite to the girls

: So far so good But because the girls
' kept the raincoat mid umbrella while

the skies were emptying themseHes
of the worst l a i n we ha\e had in this
neck of the woods for flft> > ears they
cannot be held gullt> of anv wrong
doing So 1 dismiss the cases

The voung man got his raincoat and
umbrella was thanked b\ the girls
for his kindness and went his way
satisfied

spot*

of •*' 1 -1—'"
ful healing influenc

Remarkable testimonials hi
ten to prove beyond question thi
blood disease but will >iefd to the
Banes af •& S. S 'And in many a

..̂ sted with MercniT. lodlife of
Arseale Copper and other drastic drua*
wltboyt bmwOdal effect the most

Eeorerles have been made after S.
S S bad been emplojed

There Is scarcelj a degree of blood In-
fection of any nature that can remain In
a system forUBed b> this wonderful reme-
dy for it is absolutely pure and contains
only elements which the blood wilH —mu-
st* naturally, and wnich are gratefnllr
accept^ and .bsorbed by the «"">;«•»"
o,er the body It "•".awlHittoe n-ost

stomach even In t»o*e es»es wnenj
the use of rtron, dru,._««_•• -_««*«^«f

paritoT you maj me with
, of isioty and results S. S ^
. s> standard remedy for half s
and is recommended *>T ttM best

setirttjR ^tojrfe in every communit> througbont ta#
Power jl)pited States

S ii j* prepared onlj by The
Speriflc Company l«~ Su-irt Building At-

Ga nbo*e medical department will
advise you on any case of blood di*-

peculiar or

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS;
On Fortyth Street Bridge, Atlanta Factory, 434 Marietta"
Oldest and LargesJ Makers of PURE PAINTS in the SoutE

\\ e can supply the BtST PAITvTS at the LOW EST
PRICES Our motto "Prompt Sen.ice'"

JOBBERS of PLATE and WINDOW GLASS

8,000 Miles
10,000 Miles
12,000 Miles

Thousands upon thousands of "Nobby Tread"
users are averaging 8,000,10,000, and 12,000 miles.

This wonderful anti-skid tire properly inflated is
constantly giving these enormous excess mileages
over and above its extraordinary adjustment basis
of 5,000 Miles.

We would be glad to consult with any "Nobby
Tread" users who are not securing these excess
mileages.

HIT! H^ l̂ i!'*Iread lires
>»_lToday through sheer merit alone, "Nobby Tread

Tires are the largest selling high-grade1 anti-skid Jires
in the world. ,

Atlanta Branch: United States Tire Company
495 Peachtree Street. ,'

Ttntprt *old by leading RmliabU Dmaitrt. Do nfttitcqXuilMtUat*

United StatesTlres
Made by the L*u«Mt Rublxtr Coomanr itt the W«M

~ ' * 55,4*4 Men) •u- ,
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Many Entries Are Received
For the Charity Horse Show

CLASS

With a large number of entries al-
readv in and many inquiries being re-
ceived dally, i,tbe charity borse show,
to -bo held at Piedmont park .May 18-19.
promises to be one of the most success-,
lul affairs of the kind ever put on m
Atlanta. It > will be a benefit for tbe
Home for Incurables and the Patron-
age of the general public is solicited.

Manv handsome cups have already
been offered, having been generously
donated lo the promoters of -the show:
•-«.„ of the cups wu given by President
Fairfax Harrison, of the Southern rail-
way, tfnd another by J. W. English, of
the Fourth National bank..

\nvone having a saddle, or. harness
no'rse or pony is urged to enter and

, help alonsr the good work. The show
will be southern in Its scope, and en-
tries in the territory outside of At-
lanta are solicited. Amateurs only will
contest, which will provide plenty of
amusement. - .

Appointments,as to rigs and harness
will not be considered in awarding
prizes. However, all exhibitors are re-
quested to provide the- best equipment
possible. In sending in entries, be sure
to mention the class number, which

'~-»"ill nrovlde against confusion, and
TvTtfrh is necessary in order to prop-
erly arrange an intelligent program.
Miss Marsuerite McKee i» in charge
of the entries, and those desiring to
enter wi l l please mail or phone same

, to her. care of H. L. McKee, .Piedmont
•^avenue. Atlanta. Ga. Mention color and

name of horse or pony, and the neignt
as near as possible. Also the sex.

John K. Ottley. of the Fourth Na-
tional bank, will be the official Judge.

Saddle Horses.
ria<=s 1—Potiee mount, open to both city

atiU county officers. The rider, horse and

Rulpment' all to
v«r CUD. i
01

considered. Prize.
Inches,

boj "-ilrl t. Via?. Pri«. silver c»p.
-Class S^-Sa«ldte horaes, tbreo cal», walk,

trot «nd canter. Stallion, mare or «eldlns,
•liort or Ion* t«il«. Prize, allvec Clip

Claus 4—Harneiu& ponies unusr -*o
to b« driven by boy or alrL Frl«o.
"&«»« B—Combined. >»»lk. ^trot.^ i
itallion. mare or geUllng. First

driven, then unhitched to rin» and riddei
Prlxe, silver cup. . *..
* Class «—Jumping horses, open to botl
ladles and gentlemen. -PrlM. sliver cup.-

Clans 7i—The best road horse, open to I
ipeed only to be conuldereU. Prize, all
CUciai» 8—Prlae drill and. Jumping col
by a picked squad from the 'Co-
Horse Guards. Prlae. silver c»p. •

Class t—Best ladle*' park horse. 1
drive. Horse and norsemanfthip lo
•Idered. Prize, silver cup.

Second •>•?• v
ClMS» 10—Be»t saddle pony o

.to be driven by boy or girl.
"class 11—Best five-galted

llon. niare or greldln* to »*how
directed ny the Judge. .Prise.

Class 12—Boot boy rider
'of age. Horsemanship
siderea. Prlxe, silver.

Clairis 13—Best lady
onlyv to-be constderod.

Class 14-^-Best 'model
or gelding,, any age. to
Prla*. silver cup.

Class lu—Best
mare or fielding.
ver c-up.

clkLss IS—.iumpli
compete only, -~

Class 17—Beat .
shown ..under saad
all entrle;
.Class 1

dies and gentl^:
ivhich will be
Uorse Guards'
Prlae. silver,-,!

An entrsuwe
all entries. .'

-
Ga., Miay. 8.—'

«laaa of Emory 1
day on, Friday,

follows: GrwnU
IM Ktn.lyU.etv

Invocation by"Pr«*l-,
dux

Fitzgerald;
to the' Senior^"' bjr;

e hlatory* bv
of Tbomsoni; nelectionv

RALLY FOR GOOD g Good Roads ,
&o,Secute Highway

Short

belle Clark, Lucy Bu»h.-Bk>l»e C°°V*r iBJ&THDAY OF
'and Frances Godfrey, of ,Cevln»toii. Sn&l**-*** * ".**•* *. Mr
Misses ̂ Cmily Melton, JJfeH«rBtePhr
Sue Mean:
and M(«7"5f. "A. "Giodyea» ' wer»r"th

l chaperons.

Imtly Melton, JJtcUr Stephens, _-. DI7,
s.- jSdlth MacDonmld, K(ng ani TO &E
Kelly, of Oxford. Protean* • '

„, ——t^-ATLANTA BRITONS

!fti,- ot, ,_,. Sweet Bmory," by
„ ,,-,«, taue. aonneli, emus poem,
Irviu EnnlB, or Atlanta; cla«8 nong.

Way tHe »«nior»; concluctlner. prayer, by
/A, & How«ll, chaplain. Toe march, to
the campus, from - Fe^y 'hall, and the
invocation to the tr«e, by Irvln Entile.
w»re omitted -on account ot rain.

.e«

lady, riders to
_jirer cup,

i f[ . the shaw. to be
'— by boy or pIH,

Oliver cup.
op«D to all. la-

uomp*te,. included In
of the t3overnor'a
Jumpiner horses.

.Th« following; is the clasa roll: A.
" ot oxford- 1̂  H. Battle,

... O. JB. Bickley;. of Punta
.. :; R.' H. BlacJcshear. of Dub-

lin; J. C.,Bow'ie, ot Oxfora.-p. K..Brown,
of Sparta; C. i>. Cade, of Hannon, Ala.;
C. A. CarUile, of- Culloden; H. Q.
Cheshire^ ot CoiquUt; .M. B. Coleman,
of Llnevllle. Ala.; B. C. Demmond, ot
Savannah; F., \V. ~ Elarbee. of., Oxford;
Irvln. Ennia (poet), of Atlanta; R. P.
Kthrfdve, of * Auburn; J. P. Fa.ran, of
Savannah. A. S. Howell (chaplain), of

(Oxford. James Inouye, of Japan; O. Ki'
Jolly, of Stileaboro; Youtalk Kim, of
Korea; E. V. Levie, of Ashland. Ala.;
George fl. lioehr, Jr., of China: j. G.
MaeUonald, of Alma; -<3. W. Matth*wa,
Jr. (president}, of Fitzgerald; P. A.
Meft-ahee (historian), of Thomson; J. M.
Montfort (secretary and treasurer), of
Cartersville: J. H. Morrison, of Oxford.
G. W. Munroe, of Quincy, Pla.; G. N.
.Murray, of Griffin; T. B. Keal, of Mc-
^I>onough; L. Rumble, of Forsyth;,T. H.
ShachleCord. of HoKanWUle; A. P-
Stewurt, of Mcponoush; R. N. Stakes,
of Moultrie; M. C. Summers, of Conyera;
i* R. Howson, of Eastman; G. R. Wade,
of Boston. W. W. Weber, of Oxford;
W. K. Whatey, ot Boston; J. T. Whft-
tlesey, of Columbus; S. R., Williams, of
Opelika, Ala.; I*. L. WoolbrigUt (proph-
et),, of Bronwood; K. IX W
Jonesboro. Tenn.

The Sigma Alph» Chi Social club
save a moonlight picnic and barbecue
Friday evening at "'The Rock." The
guests of the club ."w.ere' Misses May-

and It Is up to Atlanta to
the mark. —Atlanta Alway

IN JACKSON COUNT?
Commerce. Ga_ May :8.—(SpetiaLJ-^-

Parmers have never seemed to be eo
hajppy -as since the splendUl rain tn»t
ha« recently fallen here. Within the
next few day* the cotton wiirtte ,u»
ready for the Plow and hoe. The oat
crop, once thoutfht to have been rain-
ed by the loiiK dry spell. 1* coming;-but
of the kinks, and now a real *
erop i* Insured. • The: wheat I»
much Improved,'.Ay. the rain. - •_ .

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
UNIONS IN CONTEST

".The- Atlanta ' Chfistlen •_Endeavor
union has a task on Us hands in hav-
ing the most Endeavor expert* in the
state by .the flrit of July. .Macon has
already issued a challenge to Atlanta
to make a better showing than they- do.

- - - ~ o come up" to
ID »u*tn, j&*.u.'*u --....—ys Ahead.
This contest is for encouraging CHrls.-

tian "Endeavor worK by offering a,'pic-
ture of T>r. Clark to the local union se,-
curfng the most experts- in the .work.
Each-expert has to-pass an examina-
tion on <a Tjook, "Expert Endeavor."
which contains all the rules for Chris-
tian work, and means of carrying- it
on successfully. . •The next rallv of the local union wjll
be held at Westminster Presbyterian
church, on . the third Tuesday nfgnt InMay. Special program has been ar-

Offlcers of the local union are:
George White. Jr.. president: A J. Dun-
lap, vice president; Miss E. Collier, sec-
retary, and W. R. Koyt; Jr., treasurer.

FOUR-COUNTY FAIR
TO BE LARGEST EVER

Commerce. Ga., May ».—(Special.)—-
J. B.. Harfiman, manager «f the Four-
County fair, is already at work mak-
inx preparations for, the fall fair. Even
this far. in advance all the space In
the large fair bulldine- has. been taken.
Indications give basis for the belief

• Tbe Brltlah : Association of Atlanta,
of which Dr. Alex B. Smellle Is chair-
man. Is planning, a brg. Empire day cel-
eratlon 'In honor of the qu««n'* Birth-

'day for May A monster chorur'will
"render. Bngllah . £lee"s.

; > 'The^rst. rvhearsal'wlll be held -neat*
Thursday afternoon at • 3 o'clock In . the
•tudlo 'tit Miss 'Robinson, In the Fran-
cis apartments. The chorus' wlH b«
•under, the 'P«rsonal' direction of Albert
Oerard-Tbters.

ICWtVBfflON
Chairman Fain and Recorder

Johnson to Addreu Me*t-
: ing Thursday Night.

Witness* Declare
Monroe Wa» A

NASH IS REMOVED
TO POLICE STATION,

J. J. Nash, who shot J. D. •Brunion,
a dental student. Wednesday night, at
which time he- also received ••everal
wound*, was.removed from-the''Grady
hospital Saturday to a ceirjri the .po-
lice station. -̂  • -

' Brunvon, who was w.ounded-In thi-
places, was-operateifl-on. " His condition
Is serious, «ltnou«rh,,!the Grady I>hyslT
clans have hopes of his recovery. - .'

Mrs. Nash, who was an eye-wltne
of 'the thrilling encounter, when Jmive*
and razors were used when tne.combat-
ants had exhausted th* chambers «
their revolvers, is reported by f rienoa
of Brunson's to still b»-standing by; the
young «tudent: . ' - ;

Shenoood Thaxton Leave* for
Indian Spring* to Manage

Wigwam Hotel.
lMr. Sherwood Thaxton. who haa been

connected with the Marion Hotel for
past Winter, left Tuesday for. Indian
Springs, making preparations Preparar
tory to the opening of The Wlfrwam
Hotjl on May J9th. ot which he Is

The w'igwam is owned and operate*
bv Messrs. Scovllle Bros., of The Morrl*
Hotel. Birmingham. Ala.. *nd with Mr: Thaxton as Manager. ',.
, -.The roadn.'belnsr such good ones In
that section from Atlanta ana Macon
m unusually-good season is said to be

The true relation of . the . recqrder'.s
court, police force and 'police commis-
sion to" the prevention of crime will.he
he general theme of the discussion,
>e conducted by the Atlanta Civic L
Lnd Order league at a- meeting Tbu»«-
lay nlffht' li> the Baptist Tabernacle.

There wlU,.be nCteen-ni(nute talk^ "by
Recorder George E. Johnson, Attorney
G. E. Pomeroy and Police Commissioner
W. P. Fain, ' followed by ten-minut<
discussions by Dr. J. L. •White, pastor o:

Jiw Baalist Tabernacle, mnd others.
'The nieetinK Is'public,' and .those in
ereMed in higher clvt^ citizenship am

efficiency are-.incited to attend.

iBuonanan, Ga., May S.—<8ri
AHhur lleagan, chalked with
Gus Munroe while out on -a
trip on tbe Tatlapooaa river one

go. was freed yesterday . aft-
-ft*r he.had been Divert-.a prell
tearing before Jusfclce Howland,
itor General .Hutcheson .was her*
Ing after the atate's Interests at-1

trial and expr«'*s«d himself. a«
wall pleased at the outcome. ,

Ail the evidence pointed toward,
auuir as being an accident. - On
stand Rea-aan told a straightfor*w _
storir a*»ertlns that after the ahoQt-
lt*S occurred ne lelt upon advlva «t * -'
relatives, not because of his guilt, bat K- ,-
of his fear of MMnroe's relatives, whom ..-*>•
he -thouzht might become enraged over .• .
the shooting and try to do him harm. *_ •

Others who were in the boat at the
time of the shooting testified that Neall
Barrv Was rowing and, becoming ex- . - . -
J?a«.U«J.-lrtK» asked,Gus Munroe.to re-
lieve him Muiirue readily assented;andw
was in the act of handing _a shotguojto
Reagan whoh it fired, with the reJtU^
tha,t the load penetrated his leW atd*.. i
produein* a wound from whicih he diea \ -f tt
within .thirty minutes. . . ; I

BOYS, KEEP COOL
we give ;

I* one ot our $7.50 Claaay Palm Beach Suits. The material and work-
, msbship will comdpce you it's the *}E3T VALUE-in town. Remember,

you free aTiandsome belt 1,0 match, with silver buckle.^
m_ • ^ -— '»•• Our ^fc^2 aSfcijIL

We have, them in all colors, and nobby patterns. Some at higher
prtpe" if you want them.

Are the Niftiest in the city, and are valueB not to be found anywhere
else.

J. J- E
RO.T. P. UOBU^'-C8 AND HABERDA8HER1« PEACHTKEE.

of Proposition to.
A St Mary's River.

-

H.

TTaj cross. Ga.. May S.—(SpediaU
"U'aycross and Wait Bounty 1
large delejraHon at the Folkston
road rally -and fish dinner
:E. Wadlcy. A. XL- Kn
I". Folks, county coiiuw—T^_.,_.,. „,

•^^lB^rk:^*HS^KS= ^I Stanton ^JJSWKTVna ^rtin V.,
Calvin ŝ LJ*^*f the Chamber of
commipp?**?mr ^ott-T- Beaton, Hep-

rfves TJ. J. Cooper and Calvin
ker, Aldermen W. W. Sharpe,
J. H.- Latimer. L. V.' William*

and others ^ere among- those going.
The meeting toil ay "was the final

rally on the route the Georgia Short
Cut associatioa. for the Dixie high-
vra-y "is advocatins. Official inforrna-
ittbn -of the proposed bridge across the
6t. aiarVa river, near Folkston. was
jriven at the meeting and this removed
the only obstacle left for the highway,
-which, it is claimed, is shorter by T5
miles than other vroutes proposed for
th« higrh^'ay from Atlanta t'o Jackson-
vHle. It was agreed at the, Tneeting
toda*1 that "every county through which
*he short cut goes shall have a strong
delegation at the Chattanooga meet-
Ing of the Dixies high way commission-
ers May 20, independent nt! the delega-
tion the association itself twil l send.

Backer? of the short, route are very
enthusiastic and feel s-ure their claims
•w-ill receive favor.able. conaiteration.
^V'are county will be one of the coun-
ties to report the route completed when
the Dixie ^ commissioners gather. Re-
cent trips over the route in Ware have
shown the road to be' as good a? any
to be found in, the state. The city por-
tion of it Is1, asphalt, gravel, brick and
sand-clay and tbe county portion sand-
<-lay and gfravel.

Announcing for Mayor
Of Dublin, He Declares -

He Does Not Want job

Dublin. Ga.. May 8.~(Sp.ecial.>—Dub-
lin's mayoralty race this year Resolved
itself into a. sort of o'ftice-seekins-the-
inan affa i r , and as a result one of. the
most unique announcements for office
recorded has been made by «. W. Rob-1 in«on who has been prevailed upon to
run bv his friends here, who num-
'ber practical) v the majority of the
voters of the citv. His announcement
differs in a good many ways from the
usual candidate's self-laudatory and
carefully worde,d card, and is as foi-

"1 'do not want the office. I have
only recently given -up active business
Interests in order to rest ^and -live
peacefully. I repeat that I do not want
the oirictri and fear that my friends
I»a.ve overestimated my ability to do the
-•work that is needed:. However. I do
not s'ee how any man can disregard
the demands of the. people as repre-
sented "in" this petition. I cannot enter
a campaign soliciting votes, and cer-
tainly Twin not spend my time 'politic-
ingi" even if I knew hqw. But if you
elect, me to the office I will tafce it and
do the verv best that I can for Dub-
lin. If-11 see that I can be of no benefit
I wiU resign."

logical an
The Dixie highway

the i-bQft1^!-^*^"^*^^ an<* revenue, of
Wh!'tffe.UC;[C^"*ty is. demonstrating its

the road will b* constructed
s of* this county,by

_. the local convict "camp
1 upon the .southern portion "of the road,

which will be rushed to completion.
The camp of Involuntary road Guilders
consists of about forty - able-bodied
men, under Captairi J. T. Forrester, an
experienced and able ,road builder.
Where- necessary steel ' and concrete
bridges will be built and. substituted
for wooden" structures; hills will be
lowered and fills made; the road will
bridges will be built and substituted
and otherwise much • improved.

The officials desire to show their
good faith andv confidence in the aho'rt-

. esr, route, feeling sure that the merits
j of the battlefield.route will appeal alike
1 to the .commissioners and the travel-
j ing public, inasmuch as it offers a sav-
I ing of time, mileage, equipment and ex-
| pense, and affords scenery, accommo-
[ dations and sites-of historic interest.

Plans have already been prepared
for the erection of a five-story, modern,
fireproof hotel, which will be com--
pleted and opened to the public within

j the next twelve months. \
f The new site of the convict camp is
(near the Gordon county line, and the
• sang1 is co-operating with the-forces ̂ f
t Gordon county whi-ch have been as-
{ signed to an»3 are busily engaged in
j completing- its quota o£ the road. .When
! the forces .meet the road will be prac-
Mically completed from- the government
, pike, near Rings-old, through Catoosa,
1 \V-hi.tficld and Barto-v counties. v
1 'A large delegation from,, here and
. the adjoining counties will attend tbe
f meeting to_ be held in Chattanooga on
i the -Oth Instant, when a map and'other-

data of -an incontrovertible nature,
shewing tlie merits of this route, will
be presented.

nuui/Tum™

•mi"T!Z" FOR
SORE, TIRED FEEI*i

TIZ" lor tender, puffed-op,
burning, calloused fe*t

i , and conu. .

r* ioireed to ttamr o*
tew. *u< ••* Iwapir wfc»t »fere» i*n-
iw#*tx aur&inir fectk m«an\ ;Th*y
T121," and îS" cur« th<?1r f*«t
wp. It k««>p« fe*t In perfwct'.coti-

t. "Til!" l» t*« Only t*ttt«dy tn m«
tkai a raw* out- an .the poiaonob*
tiai.ui which pufC up the f*«t £Bd
-=a=i-T.-.wr«t «rftd» acilnc f«qL

BIG UNDERGROUND LAKE
DISCOVERED IN THOMAS
Thomasville, Ga., May 8.—(Special.)

A report haa come to Thomasyille ot
the running", off of the water In the
big lime sink on .the James and Powell
plantations, on the Sprlnghill road, 6
miles from town, the disappearance of
the water being accompanied by a loud
noise. It is also said 'that since the
water,has disappeared there is a large
cavity__that some 'Of the boys' in the
neighborhood have been exploring1, and
report finding at the end of it a large
lake extending as far as the eye could
see.

In the- lake fish were seen jumping:
about, and there were *>a number'. of
white rocks showing above- the water.
The boys claim that' tt is- not dark at
all in the cavity, and that the «dff«a
of the lake look like the banke of the
Ochlocknee river, with its beach 'of
white sand. Parties living In the
neighborhood are preparing to go on
ait exploring expedition to find out
something fn regard to the mysterious
underground lake, if there is one.

REQUISITION GRANTED
FOR NEW YORK MA&

Attorney' General "Warren Grlce on
Saturday : honored' a .requisition from
the governor of New York for Lewis
Lemonl, alias Morris Lubin, alias Mor-
ris Loeb, who la wanted in New .York.
on charges of forgery and grand lar-
ceny.

The attorney general acted In the
absence of Governor Slaton; who is in
New York,, and wired for the governor'*
affirmation.

LrWuoni was . • arrested in Atlanta.
April 19, upon' an executive order of
Governor Slaton a-t the request ,of the
1Tew York authorities and was ordered
held twenty days, pending the receipt
of a requisition'from New York.

. Attornej- T; Uonnelly Bennett, repre-
mmttng Leomnt, was glve<n a hearing
before, tbe ,attorney general Saturday
jnornmc and. fought the requisition on
the ground' that I^monl In. not the
man wan»te<3. The *tate of New York
waa represented by Attorney Stiles
•Hopkln*. Several local and New -York
detectives were present at the hear-
ing-.

DR. H. B. ROBERTS DIES
AT HOME IN CORDELE

-Cordele/.: '-Ga., May i.-_—(Special.)-—
Cordele deeply mourn* the -death of
Dr." H. B. -Roberta, tfne • of the city'*
614e*t *ft<* most prominent citizen»,
whicli dc<iurf«d this 'afternoon at :Ms,
reaidence following an illnefia .-from'
BrlgbCs dlHMtce; Dr. Rob«rt« was a,
prominent pby»iclan, chairman of the •
county boartf ot education, and repre-
sentative from Crlflp county . tn the ,
general aaBfrntHy. He was aged A3
y*ar«, and i* »urvlv«1 by a widow an«t^
several .children. b««Ules numeroua rel-
mtVw ta tub jwctlon. " \ . -•

Funeral aervlett* will 1be conducted1

from th« M«tbod>*t Church Sunday »ft-;
etn&on and intBtrnKnt will-; occur at •
Suhny*lde cemetery. m \ ••l^.r'- - „ f

FERTILIZER MIXERS j
Wild. MSSX AT TYBEMH

_ -of Tour fac* l"n itam.<
en't ttchtm and hurt your

, o* -Viz" npw fHAir .
ffmrtmtnt of niw '
kl • mbole yeaf'a (i

*««I«n

I* expeetad,* ''*••-
_, Seed Cruaaer*.
will c*«*e lt»

»lon that, «ay. arc mcmtitr* ot. *fc*
fartllia«r aaaoeiatlon. A aplendu vf»-

'a^^T.tfflBKS.S ^a£S;
-''"«—--ah, ana .the (octal fcaturaa

j a«j[Ice.t*d. A full profram. .
e* later.

SPET^LLY INTERESTING B'A^EMENT BARGAINS
WE PUT BASEMENT'NEWS right

ment of oiira?.'' It Is literally Blazing with
at less than half price. Wil l you take a min
$5 Ice Box at S3.OO *15 G- ° sid

top
avlng piece*—rodda and eno«—^rer
Will pay you. Look at these 5 Bargaini, anyho

•S5-OO *10 Refrigerator at 86 OO English Baby Cab^at $15 OO .»»» Folding Bed at S5O OO

\

Monday
Special
R0cker

$2.75 Rockers— fin-
ished in oak or green.

* — full Size, large.-
com.fortable-; seated
with fine weave,
double cane 'seats..
Monday, only —

.49

Refrigerators
Our RefrigSlgJ0*'8 I strictly ^o voiif i.

frills to put
, j,cost on you,W^ S00*1' solid P^k'Ke-

frigerators and Ice Bo||es with seieptific sys-
teins o*;air circulation tE» conserve your food
and save your ice. And oi\Prices are strictly
keptJdown;' Small profits \vWh quantity^ sales

as well as you.
35-lb. Eagle Refrig-

erator* :. . . . .. .S. 5.98
50-tb. ' Eagle Refrig-

erator* . . . . . . -S1O-OO

75-ib.
eratorc

100-lb. Eag]<|
erators

Refrig-
815 OO

SoUd

i 3Rbcker
|vvThe c 1 a s s i e s t <
--i'orch Rocker on'our
floors -—- m a d e of
smooth, ^highly fin-
ished cedar slabs—

- c l e a n , beautiful—;-.
.shaped to the body.
One look convinces.
Monday onlv— —

,00
Cedar. Swings, Settee*, Stool*,

Stands, Chair*, Rocker*.

3- Pieces
$12.50

Neutral Gray Waterpro'of
3-Piece Pprefi Set

Furniture f 01
the Poreh
Enjoy the open-air

pleasures of your porch—
it means health and:

'strength and long life to
you. The two suits shown
here are; our two leaders,
but we have lots of others
—besides dozens of styles
of Rockers, Benches,
Settees, Swings, in Fiber,
Cedar, Oak and Maple.
Don't miss us when you
go shopping. .

3-Piece
$7.50

•r, ; ft

Alcoin
Mahog-
any

1 Pieces'

The "Bungalow" Dining Siiitr-not approached in
value. Made in three finishes of oak—Early .Engf
lish. fumed and golden. 9-piece , $(?,? 9K
'siiit, complete, Buffet, Table, ; fom •
China Qoset and 6 Chairs for .., /., . ••

.T-his'iDmiftg Suit i» most pop-
(itar. Now on market for three;
years; hundreds sold. Made of
highly polishelfl o'ak' and tna-
hogany. Not cheap—not shod-
dy—but good, substantial fur-
jtitMtr t^at wilt last a lifetime;
Jwcf flriisjles-:—polished ̂ COMPL6T

103-5. Whitehall,

With Gu^ran-
: t$edBed

'OWr,-F»*<Jrite Bedroom Suit-r
•so «asy to se!l-̂ so pleasing to
cflstomeT. ; Jlarge dresser and

*Wash5tend, both with large
.."mrrrer* and guaranteed brass

bed, raade in two finches—
polished golden oak
and dull mahogany.
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May Sale Long and Short Gloves
Monday^ finest Milanese
Suede Gloves, in the two-
pearl-clasp, also .16- button
length in white and sand
color, MAY ef f\'
SALE PRICE'; . . . %>UC

S1UMI Silk Hostery i9c
350 pairs real $1.00 quality
Silk Hosiery in a brilliant as-
sortment of colors to match
the new shoes, MAY
SALE PRICE, . r. 69c

teed Percolators, 98c
7-cup%luminum Percolators
with 2*1% ear guarantee ;
greatest value ever offered
in Atlanta&while four dozen
last, MAY ,
SALE PRICE

Bargain in Verona China IQc
Special table stacked high with
Verona China, Plates all sizes,
Cups and Saucers,; Soup Plates,
Fruits, V e g e t a b l e Dishes and
Bowls; MAY SALE
PRICE, your choice
Monday (Basement)

gain Festival
^ ' •• : ' ' • ' l-» l

 (
 ; : - • : v "

Money in This May Festival Sale!
New Merchandise at. New Little Prices

Many weeks ago W began looking ahead and preparing for this May Sale. ; In no other way could we have brought
together "such a storefui of the world's/most worthy merchandise at such low prices as we $iote for this week. Practi-
cally every kind of wanted merchandise Is represented. Space permits us.to itemize ojftly a sipall number of them. New
'fresh Jots-wilt be plaoesd'on sale every day.v^O unless you come to the^store every day you ^Wifj|iiss some very good values.

Sale
Wonderful Variety !
Wtparatteted V&tues!

launch this May.-'Ssle o'f.Maslin Underwear tomorrow morning-,
with the:-niost attractive values ever offered "by any Atlanta store. Our
Buyer .is just back-from the East; she personally selected each and every
Karment.vjli; this .sale; every .piece, j» fresh. .iTew anr] beautiful. Not an

r style :jjarmerit hi -the collect-on. Xhe special tables contain Muslins at
igc, -3f, 35C,' 45cJ,:6gjc,-.75c, 95c, $1.48, $1.95 and-up. Besides, items listed

on this page hundreds of ot.hejr'gopd things await you. Beion.hand at the opening
. of the doors at 8:3O."-K'' " :> '•'.*••' . ".. ., -

i
;Inyiabout 25 style*;.' Greatest values ever offered'. In Atlanta; ,ei-
qulBitely tace antf Embroidery trimmed: newest models; erery gar-

.-fc_ mejjt tnab and -new; greatest variety ' and greatest value ever
95C "'fared by,a£r»tla»ta store.- A table full to

seloct »r«», aj:
: • • - - • ' - ~-"r> -':-;.. - ,\ • - *-.. ... .. •• .. ^

or more dJttersM/stj-les-^-nothing like them erer . shown in Atlanta
v _. oeiore, DalntUj UlrtjrtW in teoee and embroidery, square and V-necka,;,«ome

at 4-3C ribbon trimmed, sonBSjl*** Vandyke points of embroidery. Also; em- ^J» C
««• -̂  »- ' *̂ * 3

In 20
before.

|lly Clearance Suits
Monday, Your Choice
~Any Suit in Our Stock
fe:-": ^ • • . : • • • ' " "V" for

yi-we inaugurate our-great Semi-Annual'Clearance
it's and Dresses. This sale means tha^t you will buy

;day the newest, mo'st1 fashionable garments of the
jSthbout half and less than half former prices. We have
hg«d tHe entire stbck.in an attractive group for easy

choosing, this way: - ' {

435 French Poplin and Rajah Suits, 815-
»3o Black and Cqlored Silk Faille ^uits. 815- '

5 Fancy Braid Trimmed Pongee Salts, 815 '
>32-F,0 Tailored Suits In Black and White, 815-

ta.> Blaok and .White .and-.Navy Checked Suits, 815
"- t30 Braid Bound JtkvjT, Black and Checked Suits, 815-

fcroidered

A matchless assortment of Combination
in an endless variety.r»jhis season's choicest

, absolutely matchless valaw ,'»t -*^ MORNING SPECIALS
129.75 -S'ulta'-pt Gabaj<Hne>;J'<iplln and. Serge, 815-

K In Colors

Women's Drawers, 12 ̂ c. In order to show bur 'tftlioJate supremacy In
value giving, we wUt" sell wl^il* 20O dozen pairs last, women's excellent Mus-
lin Drawers, sereral styles, asnally retail for 25c—at

Not over 4 pairs *o any one customer.

Af

Wonderful Corset Covers, al . - - ¥- '• - • •'••.,.: '••" - '
Large variety beautiful Corset Covers at 23c,%prth 35c•-. ; '• . •
At 45c. about 13 styles Corset Covers, of sheer nainsook, .trim-

med In beautiful embroidery and dainty. la«e, run with pink
or blue ribbon . . ' . - . . . . ' . ' . ' " . '

Here is a great big bargnin: Women's Cotton' Ribbed
Union Suits, lace trimmed or .tight knee; Shell
Finish; 59c values, MAY SALE PRICE . . . .

Corset
Covers
Union Suits

At 37c

Crepe de Chine Underwear
.Crepe de Chine CanlBOlea at 7O« -̂ Exquisitely trimmed with lace,
ribbon straps over toe sboalders. Come in pink or white. '
SILK>COMBINATIONS IN PINK OR WHITE—81-98- 8298

' and a». i .
CREPE DE CHINE GOWNS IN PINK OR'WHITE. Beautifully
designed. 83 98 and up. A complete line BOUDOIR CAPS TO
match the gowne. Everything for the May and June Jbrlde. \

9M* Toile
Nrtbb Crepes .

Voile

.v 35tfQ;*«c VALUES, INCLUDING:
•Cjeoxtcys l*ce Cloth . . . . .

-Votle ....... .

-Organdy ,

• • V'
;NoTe«lea worth up to 50c. I

Z3c per jard . ; i . . ./

•At*, EOT No. J, fnol^.

ECX9 . .
CHECKS

Cottons— »11 at

Special in Box Ns
ICK) Ptoc«» Son IJn»eri*-flnlall *'

xqtullty, Monday, one dar only,.
^fcOlt . V. . i . . :^-,

Limit, two boita to a

c

ot tfolld. Ffcntles and
Checked Cloth 815

Soft Finish
Cambric, 5c Per Yd.

While it lasts TVloiiday, 20 pieces,
yard wide, soft \fiiiislted cambric,

usually retails for 8c and lOc per yard;
8:30 to 11 o'clock Monday,.per,

yard .....,S?.-
tiimit 10 yards to each customer.

There are a dokeh different style* that
reveal every detail of high-clan tailoring.
Beautiful suits of Poplin and Serge. Gab-

ardine*, Nobby Checked, Suits, refined i
.'strictly, tailored guiti, trimmed Pongee

Suits; in fact, any tuit in our entire

Apron Check
Ginghams, 4& Per Yd.

30 pieces blue and white Apron
Check (Ginghams, qualitx.usual-

ly sells fqr 8c peje yardf
SAJLE PRICE ' -' .;'-V*_:"-

Mondfiv.:.:.:., ...,.:>:^ti;
Not over 10 yards to a cuitomer. '..̂ r

Hous<
IMoiiday, on Second .Floor, new ging-

hani :heiuse di'esses, " splendidly,
iade of stripes and chetked jfiiig-'j
hams and chambrays,nfey?;inod-
els,: all fast colors and

kinds that usually sell'
• 98e—';. ' • ' ; - - ' ' ' ' - - " "

May Sale
Price

ITALIAN SILK
VESTS, 88e

Tomorrow^ iii the .'May
sale, we offer- Women's;
Italian Silk, Vests; $1.50
quality, .in white and
pink, on second floor..

Crepe Kimonos, 88c
Here is a seiisationsil of ferong heautt-
ful -Crepe Kimonos," -new shipinent
just-received. I<ovely patterns in '
flbraT' j^nd Oriental effeSts,. $1,

$1.25. and $1.50 qualifies .
and siyles, and you yriH.

Received
Saturday
by Ex-
press^

$ome Nifty
PALM BEACH

SUITS
On Sat* JMomfcy

At$7.95'and «9.75

May Silk Sale
Wonderful Values

beauti-

KLMDAiX
ELWDALK
HARVARD
PBPPBMELL
mFPSXKJL

M t̂t Onlers Fitted for

prettieart Kimonos'
i have' ever

May Sale'

BLACK TAFFfiTA SILKS. Yard wide^
t i fu l quality Black .Taffeta Silk;

genuine;$i.opVpiai^y. Monday, MAY •
SALE PRICE. . .V .-. . ^ . . . ."i . .. »'-." ^

Si.as BLAClC TAPFfiTA, 8aci : Eitra qualitv. 36-inch
wide Black TaffeUt .".Silks; $1.25 '

quafity. Monday, -LMA? S A LE
PRICE'. . . . ;. '. : \ . .;. , .

CREPK FAILLE! Yard wide, crep'e, faille, also Silk ,and Wool ,
Poplin, 40 inches wide: $1.39 and < ; . '

pi.50 values."-Mondav, MJ\Y SALE - - •
PRICE . . . . ; = * . .;--. . . . . . . . . .

!.«-• * JVJ~11«^.J1

88c

IMPORTED; HABUTAI.
pieces to sell Monday, .in the.

.36'inch wide, only 10
MAY SALE PRICE

V CRgPE DE CHINES—PlaJJl or nrin<*<l*reaji:4« chine* In white,
. iTory, neah. pink., light blue, and abt«t*aB'•««»• color*, sells reg-
-nlarly at IJ.OO per yard. MonrtaS. W»-Y RAIJE PRICE, per yard . . .

In match< •«•> 7 Uc an* WeV:
SALE-PRICE.

Pique Coats
i,t«ro dt«en jLnali.'' .-ffonjie^f them

#.l«UMdiy wiH'
fe*, ages 1 Jo'3
t the tjfO^iiM of

|*iek your ehbice while
tibejr "last, half 'theiC''̂ ^^ pnce;

• *' - r1" ' '-" . ' •<•' -• ftaaiima^l f tnmm S

Ft*t German silver
Mesh Bags.
$3.a> to if.w

tvlats for
T**

<&•
£&<.

J
, .'î '-i'î iiijî iio-jsij'j.' jfc^i^ii
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Tech and Georgia in Brilliant Battle
Noogas Score Five in Sixth
And Overcome Locals' Lead;
Harris Gets Five Safe Hits

Its all wrong, Clarice, it & all wrong
This aptly applies to the Crackers
everything or something ts all wrong

C^ne day th«e CracKera get pood pitch-
ing and fail lo hit The next day the)
get good hi t t ing and pooi pitching,
& third da\ they get a little of each \
and then proceed to boot the pellet all i
o\er the field, and another dax it is
•something else

Saturday the\ started off with a
three-run lead, some pmeh-hittmg be-
ing mingled with ^ome wildness on the
3>art of Burke and some Chattanooga
wc-ois Tht pitching held up foi a
w h i l e Then it ea\ed in

•Mong w i th the pitching caving in
errors of judgment in the inneld aided
*»ome Noogab in making hits w hen
the\ should ha* e been retired and
rushing to the attack the men of Mc-
Cormick then slammed aw a\ and won
a. ball i^ame V

Leading three to nothing, the Crack-
ers were overhauled and passed in the
sixth i,nninjr, w hen the Lookouts
smashed in nv e i uns, and added an-
other in the n in th for qood measure

Some 4»oo«l **!*?».
Burke, a. new southpaw started for

the Lookouts He apparentlv didn t
' have a thing, to use the baseball
\ernactilar He was relieved by Hard-
ingr who gra\e signs of blowing at I
most anv minute, but alwa\s managed
to just sa\ e himself w i th the aid of
*(ome good field mg on the part of his
te immates

Harris the new first biseman of the
Lookouts wis the hit t ing srar Pi\e
turus he tame* to tht plate and n\ e
times the big fellow slimmed the pel-
let where thej am t, a two-sacker
toeing ih the bunch, whi le on one oc-
casion he nearlv knocked Eibel down
w Ith a vicious ^rounder, which the
fans promptly consigned as an error
to poor Hnck w ho is fighting hard
tout does not seem to gi*t started

Kid Elberfeld pla^ e\l nice ball it
the keystone for > \ t b e Lookouts rob-
bing Sid Smith ot i hi t with a one-
handed stab, and keeping the Lookouts
Vev ed up all the urn*, and nghling
hard

Otto \\illiams p laced T i^rand Frame
at ithe kev stone for the Crackei s_
handling M\ chances, md half of this
number w ern be iu t i fu l plavs Incl-
cientalJA Otto prot i couple of hits

Manning started foi the Crackers
srjt g-ummed up in the sixth and El-
liott "Dent w is rushed to the rescue
HI pitched mce bail a'lei the sixthv
and it s i <=hi-ne thit he must be
credited w i th the los-. I

How The* ^eered j
L,e*> w o i k e d Burke foi t base on balls

to sta»-t the same t ue-1 bunted and I
w hen G-aff pulled Klberfeld off of
•f 11 st w ith the throw both men were
bate Libel ad\ m^.ed on Hamlet's out
Moraji counted i-e^ and Eibel-, with a
tingle to lo-^t ahd pulled up at th i id
v.ht n Johnson let th^ oall get iwa\ j
Md "cored I o\ w i t h a smprle to l e r t l
Bi*-land n i t one r i t f h t on tht no*-e into
^Harris hards and bid was do ibled
at rst |

II fris staited the Lookouts second
w i t h a Dingle to center McCormlck
was out on a. tap to .Manning G r a f f '
hi t to Manning w. ho threw w ild to

x fi st and Hirris w e n t to second Ca

venj hit a. sacrifice flv to right and
Hat us counted Graff stole and Count-
ed on KiKhenff single

Johnson opened the big sixth to>
dropping one over the bull elgrn In
i ight field for the circuit Harris
smashed out his third hit M-cCormick
laid down a bunt, which Manning and
Smith got tangled up o\ e-r and both
hands w ere safe Dent w en^ in at
this juncture

Graff bunted down the third base
li^ne and Den,t took the 'ball but TuUoa
failed to cover the bag and El had no
one to thiow It to This filled the
sacks Cd.\ env sent tw o men home
with a double to center Dent then
fanned Kitchens and Harding, but
Dale> came thi ough w ith a singly to
right and two more men counted

The Ci ackers got two in their half
Rumler doubled, but was forced at
third on Mot an s tap to Caven> Moran
stole second advanced to third on
an Infield out and tallied when Bi«
land beat out a hit Bisland went to
second on a. w ild pitch and tallied on
Williams slnsrl* to right

Dalev singled to start the Lookouts
ninth Lusk who succeeded Elberfeld
at second sacrified - r>alev advanced
to third on Johnson s infield out and
tallied when Harris poled out his fifth
hit

The B«x Score.
CHATTANOOGA — afe r

Dalej cf .
Elberfeld. 2b
Johnston If . .
Harris Ib .
McCormitk rf .
Graff 3to
Ca\en> ss . . .
Kitchen^ c - -
Burke p . . . *
Harding p . . .
Lusk 2 b . . . . .

h po
1 3 2
0 0 1
1 1 2
2 5 l-

1
2 1
1 1
0 1

Totals

VTL \\T\-
Lee If
Elbe! Ib
Rumler rf
Moran, cf
Smith c
i. 1st an a ss
\\ illiams 2b .
Tullos 3b . .
Manning p ^
Dent p
x-J*>nkins
\x Bowden

ab
1

h po
0 2
0 12
1 3
1 2
1 4
1 0

n o
o o
0 1
0 0
0 0 0 0

Totals 30 •> 7 27 13 1
x-Hit for Tullos in n in th ,
xx-Hit for Dent in ninth
Score b\ innmjrs R H E

Chattanooga «>2rt 00 » 001—8
\tlanta 300 002^000—5

Summarv—Tw\o ba-ie hi ts Cavenv
Rumler Harris home run Johnston
double plav «» H tn i<; ( unassisted)
\\ illiams to Kibel innings pitched bv
Burke ] t v\ i(J* - hi ts ind "* runs ov
\ i ann in f r •> non*» out in •'ixth \vi th 7
hit** '> l u n - ? s t iuc-k Oiit b1- iiar ding 2
b\ Mill mn,-, 1 bv Dent T bases on
b i l s off Bui k«^ 1 off Haiding I off
Manning 1 sacr i f ice h i t s Fibel Cav
env Tullos stolen base1* Graff Lee
Dale\ i Mo ran Jenkm^ wild pitches
Burke 1 Harrlini- 1 hit b pi t ( hed
ball b> Harlmg U ee) Time 1 ^4
t m^mes O TooJe a^)d Rudde iham

FOURNiER STILL
LEADSAMERiCAN

Big White Sox First-Sacker
Is Hitting the Ball at .476
Clip—Ty Cobb Is Second
With .394.

Jacques F o u r n ei tne F t * n c h fns t -
s i tke of the Chi aKo A\ h i te teox, is
sti 1 the leading batter >t the \meri
tan league h a v i n g the swell average
of 4T»i in « -rtern games

TV r"obb 1*1 second wi th in a\ ei «ig«
of 1^4 and TV us ha** tallied the most
run*, and made the naost hits to tUte
Mclnnes of ih** \ t h l e t . s :a in third

Here are lYif- batt ing averages of the
p ,a>ers w h o are bamng - >*> or better
and who ha\e pai t i t ipated in f i f teen

IS LEADER
INMNATIONAL

Cincinnati Second Baseman
Is Slamming the Ball at
.418 Clip—Pirate Catcher
Is Sefbnd.

nd
or more
pla> tfd V, eclnesda

PI a Prg — r ut,=
FournW < hicajto
Cobh D e t r r i i
aiclnnif Athletic*
JBtrunU. \thletict
"Veach Uetrolt
Crawford Detroit
A *V » lama \\ aath
XamnauRh Detroit
Jackson Cleveland
irCM-ller \\Ath
Gran*> Clevelanil
Roiter-* Cleveland
Martzell %«w ~i or
Oldrin* Athletics
I,o~l<*. Boston
Lajoic Athletics
PSpp New York
Maiserl N«w \ ork
Schalk Chlcako
Boone New \ ork
Xauffman St JLoui
F follins Chlcatto
K Foster Wash
Smith Cleveland

through the games
Ma> o
O A B R H P C

1 b 4_ 10 ^0 47&
-I «t -< -« 39*
1 7 6 . 4 .4 1.0
J •> H -i !•> i
21 SO 1J B 3ao
. I S 10 -S Hb
I 0 t o i l 1+4
-1 74 12 _r. IIS
1» 70 12 -l 3,'S
II -!! 7 10 323
1» 6S 8 -1 318
1 . 4 1 t 11 117
11 33 5 1 , ! 308
14 o- S 16 30»
14 aO > 15 300
17 «4 3 19 297
U .5 12 16 291
1 62 17 18 J90
^.t) r>6 8 lit 286
J-> 0 I 14 _80
-D "4 7 20 270
£0 KO 2» IS _67
IH *.4 8 17 _6«
1 1 1 * 0 ^ _i»3

Heime Gioh, the Reds little »«cond
baseman is It-ading the National
league betters with an average of 418
fachane the >oung catcher of tbe
Fittsbuig Pirates and a j oungar
brother of the Athle t ics receiver ts
s->( oml w t th 417 ^uderus, of the
Phillies is third

tjootle of Chicago, has made the
most hits, anel Saiei, of Chi^a^o, is the
ledding run getter

Tpmmv I>ong the former Cracker
continues his good work with the < ar
dinals and is now, bittirtg the ball at a
JJS clip In nineteen game"

Her*- are the plavers, w h o irf hi t t ing
250 or better and w h o have pat tu ipat-
ed In f i\e «r mor(- ganru s through the
games plaved Wetinesda

Chapman, Cleveland 19 74 9 19
Sneaker Boston 14 1 47 7 H _5t>
Pratt St- L,0«l» , 2J) 67 11 17 254

Praise* Constitution

The ^porting- department 11 in receipt of |
the following letter which f« t-eif-explana *
tory s i i

Dick Jemieon Sporting Bailor Atlanta ,
O*natltutlon Athunta Oa—Dear Sir Your*
«»f lh« 6th ln»t with Jncloaura of thirty-
four fllver and ^Ight bronsie pins haa Juat
been handed me

In behalf of our hoy* I thank you moM
•Incerely for lhe«e pins

Personally 1 think The Constitution and
lier »portin« editor hav^ been the means
of stimulating athletics greatly In this and
In othtr aehoolJi of this, xcctlon Our boyn
*r# deUg*>t*d with the pin* and atxo with
the eport in pulling- them downT P Vours alncerelv

J H MBLSOJS
Principal

Carrol lion O* May 7, 1»15

tubs
Grab Cincinnati >0
Schang Pltt^burB 10
Lucterut, Philadelphia l'i
(.•oode Clnraxr 1J
Doyle New 1 nrk I
I Smith Boston , I b
Kl ( l i fer Phlla L 15
T 4'larke Cincinnati 14
Whltted Phila Ifi
Safer Chicago 19
Merkle New Tiork 1^.
Lobere Vew York 11
\VHHaros Chicago 10
J Myers. Nev. \or\t If,
Long St Louis 19
Ffsti«r, Chicago 19
W ingo Cincinnat i ll
Snyder St Louis lt«
Zimmerman Brooklyn 10
Schmidt Boston It,
H uggln» St .Louis 1 *
JLeach Cincinnati i, JO
Bescher &t. Louta V 14
Nletroff Philadelphia M
Kililfer Cincinnati .0
Cutahaw Brooklyn \ IS
I Mi l l e r St Louls^ ^f>
Daubert Brook I \ n l'i
Myer* Broolcl} n l«t
Mchulta Brooklyn is
Moran BosU n 3R
O Wilson St Loul# is
\\ agrier Ptttsburit 19
Mat-&nvl)le Boston 16
Carey PiH*ibur«- *«
Bancroft Phlla
S M*v«e Boston

AB R H
67 10 -8

18 29 K T

1- 5 11 14*
->a (. _0 T39
71 19 24 33*
19 j 11 31t
60 9 29 337
61 8 _ 1 311
4t 7 \lfi 131
b7 9 _2 323
71 !-> _'1 1J4

11 _0 317
14 17 9lo
15 ^0 313

8 1. 113
s n »oo

11 21 300

S M*v«e Boston
Mollwit/ Cincinnati JO
Hlnchman Pitt-burg 19

17 60 U

-73

26S
J67
263
261
254

Williams and Tapper
Meet in First Flight

In Ansley Park Go//

T T "Williams will meet S Y Tup-
n£,r In the finals in the first flight at . \vmmnwf tu^rvnttf in proportion
th* Analey Park pcolf tournament The This will work out to the benefit of
winner will receive a handsome flrold all the employer* of chauffeurs' who
medal and the )OS«M a ji lvr-r medal enter the competition, not alone those

- -• • -- — - who take prize* it will mean that

MILEAGE TEST MADE
IN $5,QQQ CONTEST

OF BIG TIRE HOUSE

\Automatically with the recent comple-
tion of the Ajax-Grleb Rubber com-
pany a national tire mileage content,
the third renewal wan inaugurated and
many entries already have been made
for the competition for $5,000 in prizes
offered for the beat mileage records
made by employed chauffeurs iri the
year between April 1, 1915. and March
31, 1916 The first two conteat* saw
an increasingly larger mileage average

rs, and the

In the aetond fli«hl .Mutyory Jonea
won the gold medal Ui R T I>oi-»*y
txtlng th* ranner-up and *lnner of the
Vlln*rttie third flitf^t^ Chmrle* Bop*r
•mmM tb* winner.

ean a
•very chauffeur entered will Iput great-
er effort Into making tires stand up
and, as a result, each owner will get
more for the money that be ba« to put
la to CMlnffto lor bU car. f

THREE CRACKERS
, VUJM SOON

Bowden and Manning Go
Back to St. Louis—Potts
Gets Notice — Kelly Has
Reported.

Bv Uivk Jeml«on.
Manager Bill amlth of the Crackers,

announced Jat,t nisrht that he had atart-
ed his pruritus to cet within the limit
prescribed b> President Baugh of the
Southern league said limit to be in
foice Wednesddi at midnight

Tirneoii Bowdeni. the former Univer-
sity o£ Georgia and Macon stai, and
IM Manning, the former Auburn and
Mont^omjei v stai. ha\e been turned
back to the St Louis Biowna

Manager tom.th wired Manager
Rickey, of the Browns of this move
and notified both players that Tie had
done *o Where either Bowden or Man-
ning will pla> for the i tmajndei of the
beison ifc now up to Manager Ricke\

Manager Smith also announced that
Claude Potts the fnfleldei who came
heie from halt Lake Cit> in the Union
association had been gn en his f i v e
da\ s noti< e of lelease lu«U where
I'otts would be placed 01 whether he
has located a place for himself or not
is not known

Kelly HJUI Reported.
Herbert Kell\ the \oung left-hander

sent to i the Crackers under optional
agi cement b\ the Fittsburg Pirates
has, leported to the Craekeis and will
be ^ent into action Monda\ against the
Chattanooga Lookouts

\ \ i t h the a r r i v a l of Kcllv this brines
the Ciacker^ squad alter the releases
oJ Manning- Bowden and Potts, to. six-
teen men

Manaprei bmith announced iant night
that he was onlv going to carr> tt\ e

K it4.hers two tdt«-hcrt> anil se\en other
len V\ i tn t?id bmith and Bill Rumler

in the l ine-up he belie\ es he is well
fortified as to injur ies in other posi-

Two of the retraining men will
therefore KO by Ue^dnesdav night The
pla> ei ^ left on ihe i oster are Pitchers
Dent Thompson Brovt nmf? Hlett Al-
len and Kel l \ , Catcheia Smi th Jenkins
and Nie t ie ikorn Inhelelei s Libel Wll-
liam*5 Bislaml dmJ Tullos and Out-
neldei s Lee Moran and Rumlei

From this number two men will go
and it is possible that there are more
as Bill intimates that he is going to
keep on making changes until *"• con-
aiders his ball club as it should be

AUBURN WINS THREE
FROM CLEMSON TEAM

Wins Morning Game and Then
Trounces Tigers Twice

in Afternoon.

V u h u i n -Via Ma\ 8 —(Special > —
\ u b u r n Tssumed the lead in the ch im
p i o n b h i n & 1 \ V iace todaj by » in -
i ma two games in the alternoon aftei
taking the first of the berie^ w t i h
Cl«mson this morning 10 to 3 1 ne
afternoon sames were Interesting and
e\Utmg Auburn taking the first 3 to 1
arid the second 2 to 0

Basore and Price 2je££ steady in the
pinches and w n i i e Schachte was in
good form the hits off his deliver\
were time}) and homers b\ Hairsion
in the f irst game and M L, Bonner in
th» second practical ly won the two

^^Sensational fielding catches bv
Steod and D ,Milli«an were prominent
wh i l e the support the Auburn team
ga\ e their pitchers was faultless

Auburn s record of TV liming three
game* in one ula\ is unique besides
adding to her string of victories which
now total seven wi th onl> one defeat
Her recoi cl against non ^ I A -\
te t,ms is^ two victories, ten defeats and
one tie

Hairston s hit into the excavation
for the new pr%mnaslum w a** the long-
est ever made on the Auburn field and
rhnstened the K\ m with \ lctor>
f'lemson plaved good ball but the in-

was not steady in the pinches

Standing ot thf Club*.

Southern LraKU«

At] inlu
Mobi le
l*iltle Rock

Soulti Atlantic

Aiban>
Macon
Charleston

Jacksonville

Cl.VBS
Philadelphia
t hKago
Boston
< Inc lnna t i
3t L.ouifl
Plttiburg
BrooklJ n
Ne« iork

National l>mjiii«
Won

oil
York

De

t hlcaK"
Boston
\Va«hinBton
Cleveland
Philadelphia
St Louis

CIA BS
PfMaburff
Xowark
Chicago '
Brnnklyn
Baltlmorn
KanHan City
£>t Louis
Buffalo

«.»r«to Stmto

ThomaavDle
Brunnwlrk
WascroMH
Valdoitta

PC

«40
n83
J8-J
4t>8
4 1 7

261

P C
70S
621

PC
«74

429
400
333

60S
tot
474
429
40>
271

PC
tit
691
545
54S
4nH
<f.t,

PC
•00
545
r,46
iOO
500
300

Won Lost P C
2 0 1 000
2 0 1 000
2 1 6fl7
1 Z 3J3
0 2 000
0 2 000

11
16

CORNELL TRACK TEAM
BEATS HARVARD TEAM

Canrbridge, Macs , May S —Cornell
defeated Harvard In the annual trackKamefl today by a scare of £9 1-3 to
S7 2-3 Six new dual record* w*r* ••-

Is Expected to Prove Winner
"LINDY" HIETT,

The big righthander from the Texas
league, who IB expected to prove a winner

for the Crackers He has shown splendid
form in practically every game he has
pitched He faces the Lookouts Monday

KENTUCKY DERBY
WOPYREGRET

H a r r y Payne Whitney's
Filly Is the First to Win
the Race in Forty-One
Years.

T..OUISV ille Kv Maj. ^ —TjcadinR: all
t he «av from tho rise of the barriet
\ _ H a i r v Pa>ne W h i t n e > s Uegrret daugh-
ter of Brooms tick-Jersev LiprhtninR1

won the Ken tuck) Derbv todav over
a mile and a quar ter coui se at
Churchi l l I>o^iis Her margin of v ic-
torj over Pebbles, James G Butler s
olt was two le-ngths w i t h S i h u v l e r 1̂

Paison s jfeldmR Sharpshooter a hi I f
length behind Hei time was 2 0"> 2-->
three seconds slower than the track
record

Regret achieved a success no other
ttarter of her sex had been able to
j ecord in the hKtori of the Derh\
The press value of the stake- was $14
900 The net \a-lue to the w i n n e r was
Jll 450 \

The field was the largest that c\ ei
started In the Derbv seven of the
ibest three-> ear-olds of the east met
ten of the west s star performers in
that division and thf result was i
complete \ictoi v Coi the eastern con
t i n gen I Ro> all IT an imported Eng-
lish colt, entered hv Teffe i son I-iving--
s ton of Oinc inna t i w a s f o u r t h w ith
Emerson Cochtan a Kentucky rolt
f i f th v

Mr Whl tnev witnessed his f l lU a v ir
torv

Regret was favoi i te in the bet t inp
but so open w is the contest thouf fh
to be that t w o clolln w i n n i n g mutuel
tickets 'paid I" 30

STATE LEAGUE LED
BY JOHNWAGNON

Americus Manager Is Bat-
ting .435 — Many Players
Are Hitting Viciously at
Present.

J o h n \% ap:non m i n i v e r of tho \mor-
icus c l u b is the leading- battei of the
G i o i g - l i St ttc league wi th an average
of 43 ^t« w A\ l, of \ .ildo'Jta lh sec-
jnrl in«l Rope « " F i u n * . v \ i c k third

Popp of Brunsw it k t\ etler, of
Brunsw K k ManchesU r, of \meurus
D u n n i n g of V m e i u u ^ » n l \ttndse of
Dothan H I P all l ied for the most hi ts
made w i t h 1_ *>ach

Bope of Brui i^w Ick and Herk of
Dothan, irp tied foi the lead m i uns
scored w i t h 8 each ,

H>ie at P the record* of the pla\ era
w h t > dre ba t tmi t *0ft 01 heUci thioug?h
the Klines p l a v e d Tue-.il i > \\ \\ 1

Plover* a i d Teams fl \B It H r e
P-*il«l> Ami*rk u« 1 t *nn

Svk«-s Thomaivll l
ric

-_
Bope Bru
W Her Dru
Mnn< h^ster
Schwar tz
t Uf*» Am
HsM Doth

Sinking of Lusitania
Causes Vardon and Ray

To, Cancel Their Tfip

London Mav s — Hn ^ r ^ \ n i d»ii and
Edward Rav the professioml ffolfei *>
have cancelled their golfinc tour to
the United \State* The> had booked
to sail Mav 1 5 on the LAi'sit-ima but
the los1? of Hie \e«sej decide*1 the-™ tn
abandon their tr ip

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

. f onnolU Tlioiu 11 i l !
I Btker UoUiin
I I*. H f m n i o d l n 1^ \

Dunning \mer i< us1 lordan Brunswick
\\ l l lurd Bruns.i\it k
^ttri )fe,e Dot! in
I-*a^i h i l l Dothan

ParVer* I ti ' imii^llle
uarnlv \\ rfs r. "s
Mtl ar] in Brunsuic

Park Doth in 2
HodKe bt th tn 1

Reil l> Bru r iMuKl f *i
HT-ii k w e J J Dothwri K
Brai/er Thomai\ill(* S
Peurion Fhomn«*\ iMp 1
•Wedlock \ ntdonta S

I Bartel \ a!(io-.m. r
I Mi l l s \ af Ionia

Reynolds B r u n i u U k S
j *>lewart BrnnswJch 3

Ohapm

414
400
17S

1 f l f l
10 IbT
i in
i i n

i _ i t s
S T O
i T I C

12 308

Southern
N«*hvJIle In Mobile
Little Rock in Ivew Orleans

American league
Chicago tn St Louis
TlaehtnKton in Detroit
PhlladelpMa In Cleveland

N ational Leaitue
PltUburv In Cincinnati
St Louis in Cleveland

Federal Leuirue
Chicago in Newark

Amrrit us
Keiilj, Dolhnn
\\ Icket Thomasv i l l e
rit/ni.rnld Amcri u«i
rhamher1* Dothan
Murcli ThomoMvllle
Coorcr Brunswick
Burrc*-p Dothan
Miilley \aldosta
rnrdau \ aliloDta
Haw kin* Brunovvlrk
\\ ieBlni* \\ aycroaa
t llej Thomasvllle

J

fc 0
2 0
. 0
2 0

1 7 -0->
0 1 200
0 1 200
0 1 200
4. r> 200

CITY LEAGUE DATES

The dales for
son In lh< C l t j
The Clt> USKIU-
daj t h r p n r x i l t
The I^UEii

ei remainder of the sea
a^ur nr*> printed he low
^neil thoir so ivnn Satur-
i, «ivnit"» 1> ing pi iyed

< luhs < turn red In tho

„
Managei Bill Smith of the

Craokera received the sad m ws
just before the game -Saturday
that his slstei of whom he TV a*
very fond, had passed awa\ at
the home of his paienta In
Springfield Ohio

One of the most sympathetic
souls in the vv orld the news
Kreatly affected thp lot il pilot
but on the surface he tried to
master his emotions and fought
hard for the ball Rame

ComlnK on top of the pool
»howli)|f of Ills team adding mote
troubles and won lea to the local
mogul it is a worfdier thrft h«
was able to stand itp under it

The directors of the local club
and the ball pla\eis tried to per-
suade Manager Smith to go home,
but with his ball club all shot
to pieces and the possibility of
trades beinpr pullett ivm dar. Bflt
did not <iee how he could possibly
get away..

Spirit of thin kind is not met
up with often in thia life and
local fans ought to appi eciate
Bills actions and instead of h«-
in» ready TH ith their hammers
fret out there and pu II foi the
team It s KoJng: bad U is true,
hut knock In jr won't help any* and
if BUI can stick hv the ship with
this kind of sorrow It's up to the
fans to do their ahaie

The sympathies of ovei vone
ffoes out to the Cracker chief-
tain.

'*>lnfr Southern Ralli
3ftr(JH snu thPin J. i l l t v a v Frt ixht Q raf f l i
A t hint t Nu. l t r .nal Bank I u n w e l l Busine^
College 1 c\n» Oil C onipani and ih*1 Mudt
baker Cf mpntiy The l«-«fcue « i l l run un-
til Auguft H

The -iihcduh H
May n

Southern Kallniij Krcisht Tra f f ic \
fexnb Oh at 1 5*

Atlanta Nat ional Bank \ Southern Rail
w av Inman ^ ard« nl _

BaRvvclI BuHlnot"* CotlpRe \ bludcbakcr
at 3

Texan Oil v St udebukcr at 1
Atlanta Nafinnal Bank v B i g u M ! Buij

nous ( allege- nt i
Southern Rallw av Freight Traffic \

Southern naflwit\ trimaii \ar-i." j»i 3
May 2»

Texa-* Oil v Bagwell BustnesH College

AtUnta National Bank v^ Southern Rail
wo,y t relght Traffic at -

Southern Ratltiarj. Tnhian larda v ' Slude
baker at 3

June 5
Southern Ratlw aj* I'rrlpht 'trtttt Jc v

Bagwell Bu^in«"»-* t oil eg* at 1
^Atlanta National Bapk >V Stutlcltmlf.er

Texas Oil
YardM at 3

On June 12 and July 17 .the taama plai a>
on May It

On June 11 and July 24 the teams pl»v
a*t on Stay 1C

On Tune 26 and Jul j 31 the tonm* play
a^ on May 2J

On j u t > S and August 7 the team- play
us on \ia> 29

On Ju ly 10 and Augruvt 14 the teams play
a n on lulv 5

1 Inman Vardn
2 M»rl«l rolH
3 Hill* Park.

.Southern Railway Jnm»n

Tech and Georgia Nines
Pull Thirteen Innings

Of Great Ball to a Tie

i
Bv Hal K«*>n»ldK

Battling I h i t j e c n m n i r i g v
1 tie game 1>th and I I < ( \ I % I A f j i t g r h "
oi,it the f i rs t primt' ' of t h e n seijes \ es
teida> a f t i i n o o n at «,] nit f i t Id In
fore a ci ov% d of \>t tw ct 11 ' 000 and
4 000 fans

Both of the content nils 1 u i ric il out
thcli i ootei s in fnrt « the in bom,-
const in (H rn ved, w i t l i t h » \ «_ IK oi (In \
opposing fa.t l ion-- < .<> > I sp i r i t w ts
cxchaniged b e t u c i n t h < j i \ i l hod us b \
swappinr, a >c!l^ j jst p lu e th i ,-, i I I I H

i moiil ifiiie teat out a. hit to ClemenU
! iiiMl Look second on Morrison s sacri-
i f i t c He went to llwrd on Center b out
i a.n«I thf n stolft home
1 'I he Box Seor«, V
j <j-l ORGI V— ab

u i i o < k if
enicnts

1 ht tv. o s». hoot
m u < h in

du ibeing: a imn
one of them was

As w ib evpct 1
atirl Flein sent S
to the mound
lion of their cho i<
w i \ tin ^nmt, i .i
n i i ixs w i t h 1 i in tn r f -t
a>g unst 1 t u n in I 1 li I
an 1 HI ick

i .vpl< nl dai

b i id1- \\ i 1
*1) i t \\\ it?
H,, j;h ^ t i n
t I us \
( o t »h s H

le i ti >\
belt- i

I I I 11^.011
I f o n d t i jion
I J i l i hto( li
l i w n « f
G i l l i - i f
Ho ld* n b
l o i l K t t »

I jt t ls

Jb
Ib

4 0
I
0
0
0

n i

u t

li i u lu u k
j is t i t t * i

l^i Hi rhi
th U. n r
n^ f i 1 11 M
f t \ t h H <)

*I

I ] S m i t h
I Speme i :
'Mont i* , K
1 vToi r son
. ^. n t t > }'
1 vM ilone

II 11 irirl
\ note n i i

h po
0 1
1 1
0 0
0 20
1 0
2 0
0 1
0 1
0 !•>

0 0

I 4
0 J O
0 0
0
0
2, 1

(jeorffia out — not i d u l l n iu <
th( e n t i r e thre*1 ho irs ot pi >
us u ill-* the t is< bot t i t nn*-
f i hot let h ill th tn t h \ h i e
put tin,, up i l l '-t ison ! h «= w i <

l*1 i n t h e f i t I I 11 -̂
stops nul t i u h < s

t i< ul i t I v
« hor e th
*i ta t

Both of

J h« i e
the ^a

th ' tw H I t i *• \\ i i .
n id *-ti n _ ] n i le
i n j n i l 1. 1 of t i n

h«*n i i t b\ < i t h '

^anie I ti llu <
> n l \ f a i l e d t >
A i rmed ^he ht

, K * < ~ tht 1 t i l
h i *- i f p l l u i
u t- of t h » rt al

fann n 0 .
Both of t h r r u t * « 011 (}

proud bise i nun i ^ i j 11 m
p j 11 of the opj jsn ^ f i n
i7ul KJ it k si ' i t i un f i >r.

he1-
i in-

«-i il v
ole •

T >t ils ^ 40
\ Hit fo i Preab in n in th
^<_oi t i f i innings R.

( » ( o i g i a ,100 000 000 000 0—1
l\ech M>01 OiJO U O O 000 0—1

'-unim i i v—Double pi iv ^ \\ ithenng
ton to h i l l (. bmi th f un ibsistcrl) Hill
t o f small to v\ i the 11 !!„ ton Hill to
\\ i t b r rinr-ton i nn ings pitched bi
U i t i - i i i o t k 1 h\ fccntei 1^ struck out,
t \ H i K h c O c k J4 bv toenter 12 bastfs
on all4- off Hiuhcoek 1 off Center ^
-.] j j i i t e hn H ttrihon _ Morrison 2,
•^t i len i ist- MonL isii*" ~-pen< c Clem-
fi is Hent lc r ' -on h i t bv pitched ball
t \ -t n tc i H in i<-on) b\ Hitchcock
t M o i i n p u c i l i m e t nouis Lmpire
I i ink IJi ow nnir?

r n < f r t m
un thf

1 h*- Jt. J
i lo UP
i i .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

* . f i l p j l l f d b\ ( I t n i e n t s ind U < rul i I
s< 11 I) • fom 1 1 «^ c i ns Phi • i U- t j
i H I L i n e I roni i Vclcan sU il of laonio i
b \ I «lr ,^r Mont i - ie -\\htt sui j i *-ed
! i i t < hi ock and t \ < - 1 x one Hs< jn esent !
•« hen ht toi e out f vr ihc jildU in *K ,
IT\K l t \ e iMl\ It \\ as \\ f 11 lit rtifl f ni
H i l l tlie man at bat fanned jii tnc
ne \ t b i l l \ ,

The p«*me c J o ^ e J v lesemh t d th one
f en i _ lit out sumt \ c \ t s i m o it T on
de Ijt on when Ivid I>r inncn of < i t _
rTii fared KU1 Collier of Te h, Ih
Karne proin^: fom teen inning1- to a
^corele-ss tu

In the r n i t t e i of j> l tL .h in^ t h o R r]
n rid Bl tok t*w i f le cai i io<1 th f e !-e
01 « t hi*- Mr k<H 9pp<'>n< ni s <. f a l
turn *- tbf ( i f i „ t 1 »• - \\ > i l f l nl t n
ind t w o nit n on b \ •-*.-• onl \ t o h \\ t,
the 1 ech i n f i e l d t.oni throu^.1 w h t
tlou1>le i I ^ ^ ind i eti i f tin side

1 rch'M Rouble IMayn.
This f i a t was pul iod M tn. I i r K o l

inne i works --.nine fo 3 tinn s on * s h
oct is ion p u l l i n g c-enter out of a U-,ht
plire On the olhet h n n I tht- Rerl and
Black team failed to j u t o\ o a ^ i r^Ie
<lui ble pi l^

The two hu r le i h tw 111 d Tiniest » x
ic t l> the oppos i t e kind if ha!) \ i e \ - - 1
from t h e \ n u n h» r of men ge t t i ng on
the hTSfls H i tch( ock allow (.d b n l *"t w
men to R-ct on in t H e t ai 1\ i t n• ̂
whi l e m the l a l t « r c iunrK lech ^dt i
nnn w i t h i n *, r>i in« d "=t i i< t, r c i ^ i t

On the o the j b ind '. < > r _ i i _ n t n t- i
on in nea i l 1 - i l l of t' e *i *-i l i \ i
niii,?1- w ult t 11 n u n i U ^ot on >
f i in tht t t x t h on \\ <. i f imnie 3 1 i t t 1 \
doubled up

\ f a in t idn of H i U h t o r K ^ e r f r f

tnenpbs cin be p runed f i <»in the nu in
b<M of bill's tb it IP h M i n to th oVu
I i e l d B i t f i \ e l o u n d t h t l i w f to t lu
oui ei ,_ i dei\^ ind ilin f »f l l r*v,e w ei *
s f t i l l 1 - T h e f i r s t b i l l 10 i. » ) *
\ojid the i n f i e l d w is i h i ( hi ^ rm
to ^antei n The f j J t h i n m n w

T r i trh o> k h id h is sfMltei i n po Ml
•working oidei Te< h nt\ ?i ht n p 1
to locate i t He il^o o \ h i h i t t d i
cm \PS m 1 w i«? t s p t ( i ill> st< i !•* \\ *1K
ma- l iut one mm "Sront 11? ^ 111 tlie l

DudicerM 't, 1'hIMle* 2.
B t o o k l v n ^av t> ^Jack Coombs

hcl i Die I h i l a d e l p h i a Nationals to five
h i t - - tod U I H of w h i c h was a. iiorrne
i un ) v ( i fi\ a t b an<J (Biooklv n won,
-t to - K i x * _ \ h i d speed and fair cori-
liol but \ i ^ l d ^ f l n i n e h i tb r ive of
w h i c h w t i e for extia bas=eb V shoe-
st n ,_ i iii h 1j\ r-tengel wa& the fea-
l u i e

--f M \ innin-,1- R H E
I h i l i n e l p h i i 1«0 n i o 000 — 2 =i o
1 3 i o > k l v n ' t i l 0_ t i (jnx — ̂  ( 4

b i t t c t i c s — T i \ e \ a n d Ki l l i fc r ,
< oomb-- anTl Mi l l e i

ltra\eN 4. l.laatN X. \
Ho ion M « > \ S — Iho Boston \aiion-

ils w on in the elev enth inninpr f i om
! The

ils w on in the
Nev\ vo ik to<iav

1 tied i h t --coie in the n i^ th and had
i \ K * " ' bt H ad in then In If of the
1 ' i v t . n i h on H I e t c b e r s double a n d
J ui ns h i t Go\ \d \ s doublt (.iilberts
sp^td in lit. i t in j r out i bunt Moran s
l i t i s it ! n fee I. \ k.&an and a w ild,
p i t c h t i. i*t hau* i w a^ the combination
w h i i _ J i pi educed J>o*-ton s t\ ing- and
w i n n i n ^ t u n s M a i q u a i d allowed Bos-
ton oni\ t l i r e ( J I T S HI se\ en inning-**

M > L - - b\ innins '* K H J1

Ne\v ^ 01 k O i n ( 0 0 noi 01—3 12 2
J > o v l o i 00 t < H > ] 000 02—4 ~ i

b utn tes— M 11 quard s< hauer T n d
M t ^ t i ^ Hup-h^eb m d Gowdv

Pirnt^H ,t, Cardn -.

W O T i t s I Q U t h c t i a i c h t K«tnie from S t
I uis toda h\ a -.c 01 e of 3 to 2 With
tht - to i t i t J in the n i n t h \ io\ ^tr ipled
n i ! •»* t d on -in mu ^mnjf the
lot. ils tlu ^ une i he halt in,, of Dolatx
n d H iu 1 man fe t u i ed

•-i % i n i u n - - J< H r
^ t n u i s 100 O i n *UO—J fi 1
f 't U J I K UOO 101 fldl—^ 10 2

J . U t t i i t s — p, idue Robinson ind
s - n \ d i ( .on/ ile*. Mamaux and bthangr

< h U M K » - < inomnntl. rain.

eighth rou
b i < K t o Hie

Tlip m i
o u t v u t i n i
on th i

M"ont it? f in
i n T i c k e t s wo e

11 li on «*tnko<!
rw 1\ ork \\rll

oC H i t ( h o. k - vt
A 1 1 t; i^K1! e 1 w i t h

1" t i l * t h n U n i i h

suit

-
w i t h r i i n e i ; - nn ^ « < . o n d md tint 1 tml
one d o w n M s« n t ^eni* t ind Hi l l i' i K

> Ih. bench on sink. «
Vl tho i iR-h Sont-M bin U d ^ i

cnlt t > solv b \ t h t
is D i l i h i m k w i- h\
hi t M h i i p l v i t t n n i * -
insr bai.k of h i m i i l l

B u t •»e\«'ii b i l l - - w t i
f ie ld bv Goorq i ^en
w i t h the pootls o v e i j
Kii had n man w i t h i n
»f the plnte I n t l

( J l f f

G t o i u i i * - w - i t t « i s
l * - h I f vv i-

t l ' c «rnt f i Id
iR- l i i n i t h i o i i L , h
sent I t i l l * ut

t i < i m ( t in n -b
t i m e th it <5eoi
*=( 011112- dist-im.p

f i f t h i n n m t r tin
l u n m i

M or chouse Sf Morris Brown 4.
VI ah H I ) K < n ied\ f t f < htmz a i r ti^-ht

i l ' ' > Moi ( liou«e Ti,prei s met the
M one: M n i l - IM ow n G antS ind w on a
i t o ^ H to i \ thus \anquish inK the

)>i 01 1 * b impions of t w o st-asons It
w is \\ t h o u t i doubt the greatest game
o \ e ] p l i \ o d on t h e local diamond and
i j n i c r o w d w is oir mm! lo w itne^*:
tlu d o w t i f i l l of lh« f l ints \\ lle> w a "
s t n t in to f i * e . Hi. Timers but v.-\* \
d i i \ t n f i o n i t h < \bo\ in the \ f ou r th fo r
w h t n on t the rm;eis had ta«=ted blood
th \ \\ i i H ha id to ohtck v \\ i th the

l - * ( n t to 1 in f i \ o i -of the Mtroon
U \ i l o t u \ \ i l l r i m s eosi^^d to land the

t,t n t t --1 in to the w innii iR- cohinin but
i « lul t he pi tched a preat s-Tine (he

Je id p i o \ t d too birr a h indioip for
| i,\n \ lei an to o\ n come

The w h o l e Morehou-.o te-im pl i%ed a
^rr* i t pri ne jri\ m^ lir^l, cla<=<= ^upi 011
ind d i sp i t \ ed foi in that is - i l w a % s ev
p r t t e d of i sood biseball team T h e
Moi i is ri ow n nine pla\ed the _ line
v m i l tlie last m\n w is oui This ,r^rne
in u ks the f i r s t defe H that ha-- been

t n tin Moi i s FTi ow n tc i m in t w o

t Toi bett f i m i n e r
out f t om short to

Red ana Bl n k h
ond and I h n d w
w e i» 111 ible o t oi
and -^put lot k ^omj:
f u s t

Stntei **?t tw el-\ c opponent" now n
on stukes ind w i lKed three One of
the walks nided I..CDI (?i i in c o u n t i n g -
then lone t ill\ in the i n i t i >t i oimd

The 1 icKel i n f i e l d pi)t un the heist
a i t i e l e of dLfonsp that 'hi«= boon soi h
on Gi int Ticld (h i s \ t « u i t beinp ini-
possiblf* to Kct i ball throiij,h to tlie

^ i 11 s
S K I P b\ inning''! R H E

Moi is R i o w n 100 001 00—4 1 ft
V " i ' J i c i s c D04 T O O 000—5 - D

I t i i t e iu* .—Morns B i o w n \\ ile\ \\il-
Iinms and Vddison Morchoube Jxenne-
dj and T i^her

^-nniinirj—Tlirer b^se hit^ Fisher,
Houston Lee \\ illutm« two ha«e hit,
]*i«hi r bftsCf, on balls off XV ilrvl l,
ofl Kenne.ri\ ^ strut k out, hi, "
'and Wil l iams 10, b> Kennedv it

\HhoiiRh of
\\ork.

Te< h s m f u Idt
p l i \ t d R! md b i l l th*? l i o n s slnie of
the c r e d i t for tlu splendid defence
w o i k must RO to V l b e i t H i l l «=hoi rstop
Time Utt t time In w on Id pro o\ et to
the side md Kt t b i l l s th it look* d l i K t
hUs |

n\en <ni b i s t q w h e n i s l ip wou ld h i \ t
nu ant > A ictoi v for Ottn prii lie h i t
s ( \< n isijists ind font p u t o u L s l i his
ci edit w i thout an t ri 01 Ho was ilso
In th iec if the fou r rtoirble p-la-v tint
T< t h p u l U d off l l i l l shouia m i k e a
sti^Hiir, biH foi Jill Soitthein

Next 10 Hi l l Oco i_* H IM i^on the
loial l>o\ i D v e i n i R st o^irf fn i (»roi
pi i was Ilic be^t dt J e n s i v e m 111 of
rhc da\ He h ul six t h i n t t s of the
d i f f i c u l t 1 \ . c and in t it h t tsr h nulled
tht m ill i-l* *nl\

-I s.irtHh pla \ed jrood "ill il seconrt
foi f c t h l ie l i n n c l U d MX, . t h i n i e s
»ii i*l\ and on out of t lu ni » sh t\ p
r t u \ e f i om H e i d o f i o n v l > t l hi doubled
ti.ii i i ^on off s« Lond

hpentr did the bt st hitlm*-, ol" the
dn\ w i t h two sTfe t i i t k s out of four
t t i p s to t h r - pin HP w is the onH
pla\ cr to yet two l\ii>

^ Cntohvrii In I'^ne Kettle.
The w o i k of the two n\al ratch* r*t

TorbPtt ind Mori ison waa ilso uplt n-

rvi l,
\ iley

Pirchcefon Crew Wins.
Princeton N T

uni v ei s i t j w on the
Ma 3 8 — Pi in^eton
annual Child 3 cup

Rut few. were stolen off
insrht inelth«?i whi le a nuinbei w < n

the att&mpt Torbctt in id* a nice
catch of n foul off Sontei H bkt in the
eiahth when he inn un tlu b\nk b icH
of home and ictlred the Ticket tw ii let

Mont i»?ue h hte il of honu was. a
Sroat piece of DH«C-I u n n l n f f

Geoi s^la, pushed o\*.r then talH In
the first j ound win 11 Npurlock walked
nnrt took set ond on Clements hit to
t tn ter foi a basi BotVi a« lvan ted oh
Harrtaon B aacriflee \\ hen Hender-
son hit lo Hill bpurlotk vv it caught
at the plate, Clements Diking: third
On th e noitble Bt«aJ, Clemen IB acoi ed

opht-oared shell uti on Carnegie lalc«
tod i\ Colunibn finishing: second and
the tTn i \ e i s i t \ of Pen ns\l \ inia last.
Thf d f*>tan<_e wis a milt ind seven-

T he t h i c t 11 cw *; were clo*=e 'together
u n t l f l the thi f t -nu u tei niile ma.i k wa»
11 u lied w ben J"*i m-n ton s r\ en and pow-
pi f u l sti oke beKin to tell ind her
( l e w forced to the fi ont The TiRers
f i ni-sht d a length and » hilf ahead of
C d n m b i i who beat the Pennsj l\ anlans
b\ i li u p tw o fe.i t

1 e i n ^ \ 1 \ania s freshmen eight d«-
f e i i i f l t he Pimceton first >ear men

^ Yale Tratk Team Win*.
"• P n i u t t o u N J Mav S — Fifncef ton
met detent at the hands of If ale to-
tlav in theii annu il track meet bv
6_ to JJ Pionouncf d superiority of
rhc ^ ilo ni^n in some events coupled
w i t h thejr ill-round abil l t> w a s suff!-
< font to dreirlc the meet The vls-
i tois took nil throe pi tcoa in the (100-
\ard d*sh the bioad jump and the two-
m f e r u n

Hamilton Fined. ^
^i l^oui'' M i j S — Kail Hamilton St

Ivonis \nierir.in pitcher was fined |EOO
nnrt indeflnitel j feuspended today for
liis IOMK dola> in s^ttlnp: into oandl-
llon Hamilton has riot pltchert «. full
same this soason

River Steamer SmA*.
>,a»h\UI«, Tenn^ Ma\ S—The st«*in-

rr i Horton 3*̂ 1 J Captain T G Bym«n
Ftruck a rock f ixe milp^ thia »ld« of
Galneaiboro
bea,ched on
a-ei s i inmtoeringr thirtv escaped In-
Ji i\ and -x quantity of stock aboard
(Aas saved The boat a comparatively
how one ,\m owned b> the f<fa*hvftl«
Packet company and ia^tho lJU*|re«t on

Tcnn todi> and wa«
sand bai The i>a»een-

Tech tied U up in the third wlieu the Cumberland river.
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STATE LEAui TEAMS
IN [iff MONDAY

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Pr*atd«nt Jemison Orders, the
Clubs to Cut to 12 Men

and $900 Salary*

Babies 6, Indian* 1.
Albany, (Ja., 'May 8.—Alton, Albany's

young south-paw, was In rare form to-
day, while &mHllwoac1. who opposed
him, was wild, the locals winning the
opening t^ame of the series by the
score of 6 to 1. in the second inning,
after Smallwood had filled the baaes1 wi th two bases on balls, and a hit
•batter, with fwo tlown., Alton drove

~~ " - I in the first two runs with a^ single.
President Dick JemEson, of the Gear- Three bases on 'balls and three hits

Si a State league, has issued instrue- f fn'oved -Smallwood's undoing In the
ons to £h* presidents of the clubs in sixth.

Bankston; sacrifice hit. Reagan; bases,
on balls, off Gates 3, off Redding 0; left
on bases. Columbus 7. Charleston 2; hirr
by pitched ball. Bankston; struck out,
by Redding-9, by Cates 2.

Columbia-Jacksonville—-Ruin.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

MERCER GETS ONE HIT
OFF OF HtlTCHESON

GEORGIA-ALABAMA
I

!
1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

the league that by Monday morning
the six clubs must be within the pre-
•C!L!D«<1 Pl»i'er and salary5limit.

The clubs have been permitted fir-
teen men exclusive of the manager up
until this time, with the salaryMimitB0*rrlx«l at any definite amount.

Monday all the clubs must have but
S e m€n- including the manager.

ana must be within the prescribed J900
salary _Umlt.

president Jemison alao announces
tnat Felton Mitcbell. of Rome, Ua.. has
»een appointed an umpire on the staff
of jhe league, succeeding Umpire R.
v. Hancock, who is on a leave of ab-
sence due to sickness.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

The B«
S AVA NNA»H—

Handiboe, cf. .s.
Upe. *b. .""- . . . ,
Crpweli,. S3. . . .
Gust, Ib ,
Winston, I f . . . .
Shlnault, rf . . •. .
Zimmerman^ 2'b. .
Short, c ' .
Smallwooci, p. . .
Causey, p

j ALBAXY—
Burgess, rf. .
Manus, o*ib, .1 McDowell, cf.

. WaUlron, 3b.

. Uanna. If. .' *
, Kr\vin, ss. . .
; Proii'gh. 1'b . .*

Wells, e. . .
\ Alton, p. . .

Si-ore.
ab. r. h. po. a. «:•

. 3 0 .0 3 2

aib. r, ,h. po.

Gall, S, Volt 3.
vMobile, Ala., May S. — Overcoming a

two-run lead, Mobile won out over
Nashville today in an eighth-Inning
rally which was aided .by Stark's wild
throw. The score was 5 to 3. Coving- 1
ton outpitched Berger, but Was relieved
in the ninth by Harkins when Nash-

The Tenne»»ec Twirier Pitches
Great Ball and the Vol-

unteers Win, 1 to 0.

lead allowed him to remain in the box.
In the seventh Inning Cleveland had
the bases filled with none out. Faber
steadied and struck out Chapman and
.Tuokson, while G-raney grounded to first
base.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Chicago ...... 200 320 021 — 10 12 2
Cleveland. . . . 103 000 010 — 5 y :>

lk
. . . .

Batteries — Faber and Schalk; Mitch-
ell, Jones, Harstad, Steen and O'Neill.

ville had
one out. ,

two men on 'bases with -no

__ tit. LaOrmnite 3. Ynnfc* 1«, Red Sax S.
JjaGranare. Go., -May 8.— (Special.)—' New York, May K.—The New York

In ft game pf errors and bean balls, 'Americans . gave Boston a \ severe
Talladeea won the second .game of the ! trouneins here today, 10 t» 3. The
season' from LeGrange this afternoon \ fourth inning was a nightmare for the
In the first Inning when Livingston | Boston players, as New York scored
waa .unable to control hia balla. ; ten runs and knocked out three pitch- v Athletic* S, Senator* 3.

Score by lnninsr»: R. H. E. j er». Collins, Mays and Shore. Sixteen I Philadelphia, May 8.—A batting rally
Tatlade^a . . . . 500 200 100—8 9 5 . New York batsmen went to -bat in this I In the seventh inninw gave Philadelphia.
Laterange^ . . . . 000 100 020—3 7 6 • inning, nine made hits, two walked and a victory over Washington today, 5 to

Batteries—Marshall and Bftker; I4v- i there were two errors, liaise! made a 3. WyckofT was hit hard, but waa
Ingaton, Weston and I-uKlttc. Umpire. I clean steal of home in this inning:, saved toy brilliant support by Lajoie.
Boone. Time 2 hours. L while Hartzell made two h'Jts and i Barry and Kopf. Gallia was effective

By I*ewter Barnr*. , Scored two runs. .Hiffh also aeorod except In 'the seventh, when Philadel-
Knoxvi'lJc, Tenn.," May 8.—(Special > \ Uome «, -lulnl**<m 4. two runs and Cook made, two hits, phia scored four runt on four hits.

Knoxville Hutcheson, of TenneaaeeJ Anniston, Alu-, May 8.— (Special.)— *.i*her won hl» nfth »traigrht «rame of Score by innings: R. II.
pitched wonderful ball this afternoon ! Rome won the second same of the tie- I tne. season for !New York,
and the locals beat Hercer by the

ft
l>
1 2 1
0 n '2
2 10 2
0 1 ^-
2 1 2

a. e.
o 0
2 ' *

0
It

Totals.
by inninsrs:

6 8 27 17 . 2
R.

000 100 000—1
020 004 .000-—6

h'it,' Alton:
roui^h, Crowell
sacrifice hilB.

.Welts;

•T. LOUIS «, Bl'K.VVl.O 5;
^ ^ Bt'FKALO -I, ST. LOLls £

* Puyal°' Mav 8-—St. l.ouis and Buf-
lalo divided the double'bil l here today,
the visitors taking the first game, j fcavannah
* to o. and the home team the second,! Albany -4. to -- Plank waa griven a try-out in

•i *lrs^ Kanie. but failed lo show form
*Dr> *"etiped in favor of Groom.

KusseU Ford pitched winning ball In
the second same and his two-bagger
in the seventh scored two of the Buf-
fed»' tallies. .v FIRST G-VME. '

E>core by innings: ' K H K.
St.-- Louis . . . .300 002 001—6 11 0
Buffalo 100 000 112—S 12 \ 2 E

Batteries—Plank, Groom and Chap-
man; Schulz, Kmhke. Marshall and
All«n. , M*

' SECON'X' GANLiC. opening R, «.!"*; >.• Vu» .».-cj—-_— - - - - . -
Score by innings: , K. H. E. 4 to ^. Harris was wild in tne tnuu

St. Louis . 0 - t y . O L O 000'—" 5 L imune and was supplanted in the
Buffalo . . . . . \00t> 001 ;;0x*—4 9 1 ' fourth after he had given three balls

Bat tt Ties-—Crandall i and Hart ley. ; to the first batsman, South going to
Ford, Bedient and Alien, Blay. the box. Foster was in gtod shape m

Summary—Two-base
double plays. lirwin tor.o Zimmerman to t»us
Lipe, Burgess, Oi*oweU. — - . - - -
'bases on balls, off Small wood *•„ off
Alton 2: left on bases. Albany *. t*a-
vannah 7; hit by. pitched ball, \\ells;
struck out, by Small wood \2, by Alton
3. by Causey 1. Umpire, Moraii. s

Tigers $, Tourist* 2.
Mivt-cii "C5a May S.—Macon won the

ing'game from Augusta today by

«rark S. < hlr»Bi> O.
S. — Kurl Hoseley

tho pinches.
Newark. Ma.y

spoiled what was supposed to be «.,
Tinker Day, today by shutt ing out Chi- |
cago, li fo 0.- incidentally defeating'
George MeConneU. who luis been on.e 'i
of the "Whales' most consistent winners. -'
Flack wag the only vis i t ing 1 batsman ]
able to connect with the ball 1

Score by Innings- R HXK
Chicago 000 odo ODO—u .) ;

-Kewark 110 000 OOx—-2 7 1 0
Batteries—MeConneU and Fischer.

Moseley and Rariden.

PittxburK -I,' Bnltliuuro -.
Baltimore, May 8. — Poor base run-

ning cost Baltimore today's 'game,
Pittsburjr w inning 4 to ~1 j"n ten in-
nings. TV'alsh tied the score in the
ninth with a home run dr ive" 8ver the
fence. An error by Owens permitted
theV-visitors to score tffvice in the tenth.
Both Hearne and Qirinn 'pitched good

Score by innings: R. Hi K. ' - J
Pattsburjar - - . . O r t l 1*0 i^OO "*—4 y , 0 •
Baltimore . . . .000 001 001 0—2 te - z \

.Batteries—Hearne and Berry; Quiiin
and Owens: - M

Knn>.nM rity S, IlrouKlvn .%. i
Brooklyn. M«y S.— Kansas City de-

feated Brooklyn S to 5 today by bunch-
ing: hits off the three Brooklvn .pitch-
ers. The BrooklyiiB got I T ' "
Cullop. but they "were not w •jir^vi- -.
tune. • • - !

Bennie Kauf f wns back in the Brook-
lyn line-.up tor the f i rs t t ime sin re
his jump to the Now York Giants, his
subsequent suspension and reinstate-
ment. He playe..! a br i l l iant fielding
game and made a single; with the bases.

The Box Score.
AUGUSTA—

Champlain, 3b.
Ogren. 2b. . .

Eubanks,
Kelly, ss.
Harris, p.
So-uth. p.

Totals . .

ItACON—
Matthews, cf.
Mack. 2b. . .
XieHI. ss. . .
Chancey, If. .
Stiuson. rf. .
iloore, 3b. .
Munn , Ib.

a b.
5

h. po.
1 I
1 ,1
,0 V 8

Northern, Ib.
Oobard, SB. .
Perry, ab
Schmidt, c. . ,
Miller, -cf., .
Powell, rf. . .

The Box S«ere,
ab. r. h. po. a.

. . 3 1 1 17 ' ~

auore of 1 to 0. The visitors .got only
one hit i.off the local pitcher and not a
man reached second base. Hunt, who
waa hit by a pitched ball, was the onlyv Pitched

. . .
Baunigardner, . Sb .
<^ovlngtonr p. . .
Harkins,. p. ... .

Totals . . . . .

NASHV1LJLE—
King, cf .....
Stark, SH-. . . . .
Baker, ^b .....
Paulet, Ib . . . .
Farmer, rf. , .. .

:i7 In

e!s,"o

t Nun;

0

ning when Ashe. singled to left field,
stole second and fume home on two
parsed balls. Hunt struck out four-
teen men. ( -

The llox Score.
ul>.. r, h. po. a. e.

ab,. r. h. po. a. e.
Ashe. 20. 1

. ?>

. ;i
i 4
. 1
. 2
. 1

.30 a 5 24 15 1

McCabe, If. .
Smithj-,c. . . .

xStreeti . ...''.'
Totals '.•''. :
xHltfor Be r Brer in ninth.
Score by innings: K.

Xafihville . , 200 000 001—3
Mobile 000 100 13x—5

Slummary — Two-base hit, 1'aulet;
sacrifice" hits, Perry, jSchtriidt; stolen
bases, Northern, Perry,11 Powell, McGill;
double plays. Coving-ion to Northern,
Stark to Bakor 'to Paulet; hits, off
Oovtngrton u with 2 runs in 8 innings; !
struck out, by Covington 1, by Berger '
',': bases on balls,, off Covington 5, off
Berger 1; hit by pitcher, Covington
(Berger), by Berger (.Baumgardn«*r);
wild pitch, Uarkins; left on bases,
Nashville o; Mobile 2. Time 2:00. Um-
pires, Kerln and Williams.

W: Williams. If.
Thornason. t-f. .
Lindsay. Ib. . -
H. Williams, rf.
Keith, o. . . . .
Rag-land, rfb. . .
Hutcheson, p. .

Totals .
MERCT3R—

Sn-an. Ib
Cochraii, cC. .
Kosbee, .21>
Hawes, sV. . . ^. ,
l^ewberry. Sb. . . .
Weaver, rf . . . . . .
Clements, c. .
Gibson. If. . . . .
Hunt, pr

Totals . . . . .
Score hy .innings;

t>

0 1 2 <1

3 - 0 0 15-_0_

2 0 0 ft 3

0 1

: H. E.
'.:too 001 on—e 10 5

.011 000 ^00—4 ' t) a

riea from Anniston this afternoon, tt j Score by innings: R. H. B
to 4.i Anniston tied the score In the Boatori. . . . . .000 2 00 100— 3 1 2
seventh Inning, but Rome won out In | ^fiw York. . . -000 1000 OOx—10 33 4
the eighth 'and ninth innings. Klgraon | Battertes —AVood. Collins. Maya.

„ _, „ „„ pitched well, but weakened in the i £.'jore a»'J Cady,, Thomas; Fisher and
other Mercer man to reach first. Hunt pinches. King twirled weir
pitched a great game also and with Score by Inning:
better support would not have beeii Rome. . . . •
'cored u'pon ' ^ Anniston . i

Tennessee 8c«r«l in the fourth In- KEWSAM „, ̂ r,^ ^

Griffin, Ga./ May 8.—t Special.)-—The
double bill that was staged here today
was a split between Newnan and Grif-
fin, Newnan Vinning Lhe first and the,
home. t,eam the second. The feature of j
the first game was the three hom« ]
runs. Panel la featured tor the locals j
in the last game on the mound. j

ia maker

I \VhUe Sox 1O. Indian* 5.
•Cleveland; May s.—wild *nd ineffect-

ive pitching on the part of the Cleve-
f land pitchers allowed Chicago to win

today, 10 to 5. Faber, of Chldago. was
hit harder than usual, but his team's

nnin
.\ ,Washington. .\ , .000 Oil' TOO—3 . .

Philadelphia. . . .100 WOO 40x—5 !* 2.
Batteries—Gallia and Henry; \Vycs.-

off, Pennock and Schang. ,

St. Louts, May 8.—Timely hit t ing en-
Tabled St. JLouia to defeat Detroit to-
l day, * to 4. The visitors were unable

to hit Weilman in the pinches.
Detroit 000-202 000—4 7 2
St. Louis. . . . .400^002 OOx—6 11 0

Batteries—Boland, Dauss and Baker;
Weilman and Agnew.

Barons 9, Chicks 0.
Birmingham, Ala.. May 8.—Karl

Black pitched invincible- ball tor Bir-
fl mingtram this afternoon against Mem-
.. phis 'and won by Xhe score of 9 to 0.

Black allowed the visitors but two
hits, on.* a double by Manager J^ord.
and struck out nine. Only -9 -men
faced the local \ southpaw and ,1-iord
was-the only Memphis player to reach

0 second base. Goul&it, for the visitors,
was batted, hard and timely.

Ttoe Box S«ore.

p.

h. po. a.
n t;

II 0

i I 1
e
II
1

• o
0
I)

"1
•I)

Totals . . . . . .
Score by inninsrs:
u^u.sta ......

IME1MPHIS—
McDermott, 3b
Coyle, rf . . .
Mitchell, ss . '.
Lord. CE , . .
Andreen. c .
Cruthers. 2b .
Dundcel, Ib .
Drennen, If . ^ .

P. . .

r, h.

0 j Goulait.

Totals
7 2

R. I

ri l ici

30 4 6 _ . _
- BIRMINGHAM—

110 000 Goo-"":" ' Mageel cf . .
: i"? 020 oox—4; J?ie

a
rji^e2^ay'. ;

hit. Ogren: two-I Sloan! r f ' ! ' . * .Summary—Sa _ ^ _
ibase-h i t . .ilunii; stolen bases. Stinson. 1 McBride, If
^Moore; bases on bail, off Harris'*, off Carroll, Ib

hits o f f ) South 1: left on b:ises. Augusta 9. Ma- ' .icila-m, ss
oppor- con 9. Kit by pitched ball,' Matthews ! Hale c ,

by Harr is) ; hits off Harris, 3 . in 3 in- I Bla-ck p ^

ab. r. ih. po.

nings; struck out. by Harris
Voste-r 3: passed ball, Meehar
1:31. Umpire, Vitter.'

an.
. by

Time,

Foxes £, Gulls 3.

0 2

Totals . . . .
Score by innings:

Memphis. . . . .
Birmingham

36 9 11 27 S' 0
R.

. 000 000 000—0

. 501 000 «0x—9
Hem-

i
' R.

000 H>0 ftOx—1
Meiver. . V. 000 "i>0 .000—0
' Summary—Struck out. by Hutcheson

> t. by H u n t .14: liases on halls, ofr
H line -1; hit h-y piU'lu-r. Hunt ( h i t t > \
Hutcheson); wild - * " -
balls, Clements

pitch. Hunt: parsed
stolen bases, W.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: . II.

Griff in 000 010, 000-- L
Newnan . . . : ^P00 100 ^;il—;t

Batteries. — O j M i a m and Vaughn:
Mathews and Gt-nU-,-,

SKCONL) GAAIE. .
Score by innings; Jl.

Grif f in . 020 001 x—:;
Nrp,w>ian . . . . ; . . . - . . . .000' 000 2—2

Batteries — Pane I la and .Hodges;
Methvin and Mathews.

Records Broken.
Baltimore, May 8.— Kour -South At-

lantic IntercoITegiato records were
{ broken and two others equalled in the
I .South AtktntJc Intercolleg-iaLe nthletJc

meet hfire '-today1'. University of Vir-
ginia won wit It 66' points; Virginia
I'oly.tc'L'hnic second, -•! points: Johns
Hopkins third, 20 1-6 .points. The new
records are:

120-Ya'nl. Hurdle — Cronlf.v, L'niver-
sity r>f V ' i r f f in i i i , 1 r. 1 -5 seconds.

Tivo-nii-le Hun — Chirm, Vi rg - jn iH Poly-
• technic, :t minut*'

Hhot

,
56 2-5 sfico

Univers i ty
Williams 2, Thoinason 2. Ashe: sacrl-j glnia, 42 feet, 7 inches.
fire, Keilh. Time of pr^'me, 1:40. Um-1 Discus .Throw — Barker, t 'nfvcr:

Virginia, " ] 1 ti feet, 6 inches.

of'vh--v

•aity of

SELDEN MOTOR TRUCKS
Continental Motors — Timken — rWorm Drive — Bosch

1 Magnetos — Stromberg Carburetoi-s — 'Unit Power
plant — Dry Disc Clutch — iTaetoiy co-operation and
direct terms. " • <-

C. L, DuPUY, 143O Candler Building
IVY 1733

—MODELS—
Bulldogs
Touring
Racers\
Courtney Motor Co.

Atlanta, Ga. Distributors.

—MODELS—
Bear Cats
Roadsters
Speedsters

Agents Wanted
Write for Prices. v

. Batteries — Cullop and Kasi
\Brown; Upham. Finneran. Wil^or

ter!y, ! iion anil Reddirrg's pitchinsr featured.

Alabama Wins Two. ^
Columbus. Miss.. May 8.—The Uni-

versity , of Alabama. defeateJ 5IiS-si-s-
sippi A". & M. in bvoth ' games - uf a
double-header here today, 7 to 1 and
2 to I- Bowman pitched both 'games
for Alabama, and struck out
batsmen.

FiFJST GAME
Score by innings: P.. H. K

Alabama " . . ' . . . o i l O^'o i '0i—7
A. & M._ OOD 1U' I'OO-^-t,

Batteries—Bowman and Wel lss
terson and Rogers. -

SECOND GAMIv
Score by innings: . H

• Alabama 000 00 r 010—2
A. & M. 000 001 flftfl—1 6 s

Batteries—Bowrmvn arid Wells: Shaw,
Kogers an<l Barbarin.

^ CHARLESTON-
i Tyson, rf. . . !'.
.P.eagan. ^h. . .

i
ilackert, ss.
Bankston, If. . .

, «abrie. Ib. ." . .

! Basham, c., . . .
Connelly, cf: . ' .

The Box S«or*.

nineteen j <jates, p.

Totals

h. po.
1 0
0 3
1 1
0 3
0 11!
1 1
0 2
0 1

6 6
. Pat-

. H.

Cornell Defeats Harvard.
Cambridge. Mass.. May 8. —StrenRth

in the weight events enabled Cornell
to win from Harvard in the. an mini
dual meet today, 5<t 1-3, to ^\7 2-3. Six _
dual records were broken, five oC them t Krebs; three-base
beinx better than iast year. t bases, Folmftr,

h. po.
2, 0

COGUMBI'S—
HermTon. 3b. . . . .
Fox, Ib
Mrl-tuff, ss
Folmar, c f . . ' . . , .
Hart, rf. . . -' . .
Thompson, If. , ,.\.
Brooks. 2b. . . .'' ,.
Krebs. c . . . . . . .
Redding, p. . • . . .
- Totals . .- 34 6 8 27 Z 2

Score by innings: I R.
Charleston . . . J. . . .300 000 000—3
Columbus 003 300 OOx—6

Summary—Two-base hits. Pox 2,

mingham 6: struck out. by Black y, :by
1 Ooillait 5. Time, 1:40. Umpires, pfen-

e i niger and Breitenstetn.

n1 Birds 9, Travelers 3.
H ' New Orleans. May 8.—-Xew -Orleans
V bats'men v hart little trouble in solving
i I l>av's deliverv. and won today's same
n ! with Little Rock, 9 to 3. Sylvester #ot
n ' a three-bagger, a double and two sin-
0, gles in four, times at hat.

The Bo- "
3! LITTLE ROCK—

t Shaw, I f . . . . .
e. I Starr. 2b. - -. . .
0 Baker, rf ,
1; Downey, ss. - - -
1 ' Jantzen, cf. . . .
0 . Klwert. 3b
0 ; Covington, Ib1, . .
0 ' Gibson, c
0 j Day. p..,

Score.
ab. r. h. po.

4 2 2 2

1 0 Totals.

, ,
: hits. Mackert; stolen
cE^uff, Fox. Herndon,

, NEW ORLEANS
Hendryx. cf. ." .
Reilly. ss
Sylvester. If. . .
Thomas, 3b. . . .
Coyle, rf. . . .
Knaupp. 2b. . J .
Bltihm, Ib. .

ab. r. h. po.
j 4 1 1 3
. 4

4 . 1
0 2
0 1
1 1
0 13
3 5

- 1 Weaver, p.

Gentlemen:

YOU like good shoes and
. good treatment; everyone

v does; we pride .ourselves
on our shoes and service. We
appreciate your patronage and
want you to know it. We want
you to come back again; that's
why we guarantee our shoes and
your satisfaction.

Just now you'll find here the
greatest showing of Spring and
Summer footwear at $400 to
$7.00 ever assembled. Come
and see them at your first op-
portunity. .

Tht Daylight Corner^

J. Eiseman & Sons Co.
KOSB STRAUS. M.n.g.r ShM Defiirtnent

One Whitehall Street

Totals 3* 9 14 27 19 2
Score tty Innlnfrs: E.

Little Rock 100 110 000—3
New Orleans. . . . - .201 810 32X—!»

Summary—Two-base Mts. Baker '1,
Jantzen. Sylvester. Knaupp; three-tease
hits, Reilly. Sylvester; .sacrifice flies,
Hendryx. Thomas; stolen 'base, Hig-
Slns; struck out, by Day 2, by Weaver
3- bases on -balls, off Day 1, off Weaver
•1- double plavs,. Knaupp to Bluhm,
Weaver -to Higgins to Bluhm; left on
bases, Uttle Rock 4. N'ew Orleans 4 ;
first base on errors. Little Rock 2.
Time, 2 hours. Umpires, 'Chestnutt and
Stretford.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

MnckKlee* 5, Moculi S.
Waycross. Ga..' May 8.—(Special.)—

^Vaycross piayed an uphill irame.today
and overcame a four-run lead Ameri-
cus EOt in the first, only to lose it in
the ninth, when Power scored Guess,
darkness ending the -battle at the end
of the ninth with the score 5 to 5. Both
teams used two pitchers, the visitors'
wlldness Riving Waycross thei'lie.
Sharp fielding in spite of the w.et
ground 'featured. Two .were on when
Wilkes hit a homer in the opening
round. . -

Score by innings: R. H. E. ,
Americus. . . . .400 000 001—5 12 2 '
Waycross. . . . . , .010 301 000—:5 4 1

Batteries—Blansit, Spaush and Man-
chester; Gandy. Bowden and Reynolds.
Time, 2:10. Umpire, "White."

HornrtB 2, Pilot* II.
Brunswick. G«.. May JL—(Special.)—

Brunswick and Thomasville; 'fought a
, pretty game here this afternoon, the
; visitors winning; 2 to 0. . The game
; was started, late and was played on a
. soaked-, diamond. Sikes and Watkins1 both pitched excellent ball. The localsj could not hit In the punches, and er-
' rors yflgured in both of the visitors'

Score-by inning?: R. H. E.
.Thoma»vlH». . . .000 000 200—2 5 2
Brunswick. . . ,. .000 000 000—0 « , :t

i Batteries—Sikes and Sheppard: Wat-
! kins and-Jordan. Time. 1:40.' Umpire,
LaRocque

I ' A1«K« Win Two.
I Dothan, Aim*' May t.—(Special.) —
t Dothan won vo\b games, from Vatdosta
-this afternoon. Both games were fast,
and" the second.*went eleven inning's.
Both games were full of circu* catches
and quick plays. The pitching on each
side was excellent.

i i'lRBT GAME.
i Score by Innings: RT^H. E.
Valdosta : . . , . . . .000 0»0 Otff—1 4 3
Dothan. . : . . .010 200 OOx—3 7 2

| Batterl««—Ery and Taylor; Price and
Attrldg*. : Time 1:15. Umpire; Colby.

I ^TT SECOND OAJtp. ;
Score by Innings: l» H. E.

Valdoata . .'.. .002 000 048 00—^ r, 2
Do than . . . .000 009 JOO Of_3 8 0

I Batteries—Sloan and Taylor; Hall
and Attrldge. Pric* Tlm»u 1:00. Um-
plr«^ Colby. : - ; • • ;'

F.O.B. TOLEDO

Why Our Price Is So Much Less
We are the largest automobile manufacturer in

the world producing Sixes; '•>

This means we save at every point where other
manufacturers cannot. v •

That is why we can of fer a Six having— v

—a longer wheelbase '
• „ ; ' ' ' v ' ' ' v

—the most up-to-date 45 horsepower en bloc motor

—larger tires

—comfortable seven passenger seating capacity
1 —high tension magneto ignition

--the finest bright French finish, long grain hand-
buffed leather upholstery v

—for less money than any other manufacturer
in the business, v

V .

Get your Overland Six now.

We can make immediate deliveries. • ;

Overland Southern Auto Co., Distributors
232 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1477 . Atlanta, Georgia

"M»d« in U. S. A."

v A • i -. '

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Other models $795 to $1600. All prices f.o. b. Toledo.

iNEWSPA'FERr SlEWSFAPERl
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In the World of Amateur Baseball
BV I;ARI,

City £«ague.

LJCAXiVK NTANDIXt,
CLUBS. \Von7

Southern Rail^raj. I, Y. -f I
Atlanta National Bank . . 1
Texas Oll^ I)
Bagwell BuslneKi . . . . 0
Ponlofflee ft
Southern Railway. F. T. . . 0

Lost. P.C.
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .000
1 .000

0 .000

ATLANTA WINS OPENER. ,
Film* u*> seven, runa In the nr*t inning,

the AtlnntM National Bank won the open in if
game of the City League Saturday, (tow n-
Ing; Texas OH fo> t* count of 12 U> 5 The

J.he hurling of

ab. r. h.
4 1 1
-4 2 «
4 3 3
4 3 3

.5 0 1
% i 3

feature of the game V.
Uollghily for the Dinner-

The fbix Sc«r«*.
ATL,. NAT L, BANK —

Met 'lure. L-I>. ........
Kw Ing. s,s. . . . .
Allen. 3b
Anderson, c
Gilbert. lb . . . . . . . . . . .
Wall, ef
Horn. *f
Bankston, rf.
Go]lxhtl>. p

1 1 2
1 M
0 2

Totals V

TEXAS CO —
T>onatd*-wn, Ib-p

Parke. as ". ." .* ." ." ." ." . . . . 4 V 0 »
sJackaon. _'b. . . . , ........ 3 W "
Llnard. .1b ........ . . . 3 « ft
Ha ml tern. rf ........... 4 1 *
Phelpi tf . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1
jPeunal, cf. ........... 4 0 fl
Etdndge. p.-lb . „ v ...... 4 0 1

Tolais ....... , . . » . . 3L 3 5

i?t;Dr*» by inning- H.
Atlanta National B.uik T1O lt)1 02T — !_'
Texas Compa.n> . . 001 <>30 Wlfl — 3

Summary — Two-ha^e hits, Al len , Horn.
Donaldson. Anderson. *-irm k l«>ut by r.

' Doha)ii-,o
Donaldson. Anderson. *-irm k «>ut by r . o j i g t -
ly l.'i. bj Kldrldjee 1 b> Doha)ii-,on « base-s
on halls off Golifrhtly 4, off Eldridjrr ^. off
Donaldson, 4. sttMen Una**-, C \nnon. A.ndcrnon
2, Hamilton. «ollghtly Watt , wi ld pitches,
Donaldson. Time. - hours.

oi Bas«
Th* Box Swore.

BAG. BUS COL. — sl>
Rose,

V

r. h po.
'

Strlblm. p-&s.
C!ark rf . .
Turner IK .

Hanlon.' 3b .'
Murph>. If .
Bone man. ci. .
Wilson cf .
Plunkett. p. .

Totals, . . .

SOUTHKR>
Hornab>, r-f .
Carroll. *b. .
S«_oU. Hi

Dw yer. s>. .
Hurst, c.
«;unn. p -or
HOES \> -^f . .

V ab r. h

.
If,

^ - J 0

U

H>1 010 '>t)0—
efcoie b> inn .np-

Su-S. Bus I'ol.

Kumrnar>—TV, o-l»ei~e hi ts Ro>e J, Turner.
Stoit l>\\yer. Can o i l Hurst double pia> s
Martin to Oarmll innins, pitched b> Hogg-
6 oj ounn J. b\ PUmkett •} b> Stribhn 6; (
struck out b> Hi.sg: *>. b\ (Junn 3, by Plun- I
kett ^. b> fctrib In J , ba^e;, on bills, off '
Hogg I. oif Guiin _ off Plunket t J, oft
Stnblin 3. *tolen I>H-,C.-- Rose, Hanlon.
.HoweH 3. bcott 1. Martin 1 pa^ed ball»,
Huh-!t 1. Ho.^f 1 M t i ' l pitch i-.- HOKJC 1 Strib-
it 1, hit by picrh^d bal l i>-. &tr»blm (Car-
roll > Time. _' horns. l_'mpire>. Lo« ry and
Low ri.

dergrtff 2. J. Andrews, C. Jones; three-base
hHn, BryHon, Vanderxrlff. Button; d«ubl«
plays. Jarrett to Button, Markham to Horton
to Jonee; struck outf by Hubbard 9. by
Me Murray ft; ba*«B on baMs, off Hubbard 1,
off McMurra? 1: balk. McMurray: hit by
pitche<i«bail. by McMurray (Preeton). Time.
2:00. Uraptre, l.yle.

Baraca Sunday School League.

CLUBS.

Orant Park . .
Oakland City .
Craytralt . . .
Bonnie Brae \.
Wesley . . . . 0

1.000
1 000

333
333

.000

.000

CRAYCRAVT WI>8. »-2.
Craiciaft defeated Wesley in an IntercBl-

iiiK same, 9 to J, Up to the eighth inning-
the KaiiM was a mtthcr»' battle, when t-rl»-
soii weakened and-allowed. Craycraft to win.
\\ ilder for Ihe Craytraft. pitched jam-ufr
ball, fanntns sixteen men and *lvinK up
onl> three hits Features were the hitting
of Blodeett and jam-up supnort given both
pitchers.

The Box Score.
\\ KSLKV-

L*«i« -^ . I 0
h po

0 0

Ooodriih « . .
S u m I b . .
Carroll, tf. .
Evan** rf. . .
Ptttman, 2b. .
Crt*-Hon p. , .
Wilkins. 3b. .

CRAYCRAFT

Hulme Kb. . . .
Smith, c. . .
Stewart, lb
tlravcs. i f . . ,
Lewis, I f . . . .
Williams* rt
Wilder, P . .
Vandevender, rf.

0 0 J 0 0

Totals . .
Store by in

Crayeraft. .
tin*B

1 _' J

,
, 1' 0 0 0 0

32 9 11 ^7 12
R.

. . 001 ftOO 03.".—_
e-ivy . . . 001 Oil) 00<>1—-'
Summary —Two-base lilts., StewaYt.

Hulme: ihree-base hit. Blodgett, innMgn
pitched b> \VIider 3, by Criaaon 9; struck
out. by Wilder Iti, by Crimson 10, base.-* on
balls, off Wilder 2. off Crit^ou -. stolen
w Kwlng, Blodffptt . <2J . Williams.

Time. S 04. Umpire. Lowry.

A(i(M,A ANNEX ANOTHEK-
_a jnet and defeated Bonnie Brae

bv the score of 13 to 5. The feature of the
the hitting of the entire Agoe*

AGOGA—
Dillard. cf. . .
Newman. L'b .'
Smith, p . . .

\Ve*\*r. c . .
May field If. .
Dawes. lb. . .
KUor. S6 . . .
fca^neit. rf . .

The Box Seorr.

S 13 0 0

5 0 0 2 0, 0

Totals . . ". . . . . 41 IS

BOXN1J3 BRAE— ab r
ttallqce. If . . . . i . . 4 3
Shocktey. p 4 0
Ba tier, »^ n 1
Vondere»au. rf 4 0
Beartchey. Jb 4 0
Dttnnolly. I b . . k . . . . 4 O

* f. i 1
Ho
McElroy, 3b

.
On AU count "f \i et. ground- the Rame

j-cheduie«t to 4J« pia ' ed betwe^.t Southern
Railway Freight TrntPt and Pobiofite was
called oft The ame will1

. in the
The game will1 be placed later

Sunday School League.

CLCB3.
Agoga. Fed--
>.orth Avenu**
Capftol Avenue
Centra! Baptist
AVeU tin''
Jatkson Hil l

Won Lost. P. C.

0

«clti
a. co

A. WIN> I> NINTH.

i A\ enue Presbyterian \\ t
Uf front 'he \\ i"*t End tc«

to I The game

50$
.000
.(100

b>
,rkinS

,_ ..„„- from th^ i-art. and ^u«ctabular
to the highest e\trPTie. The tw irling of
Hdtrtilion i. ho fann t U 17^ men. was the
fe<tt'jr»- of the ^truKS1" The hit t ing of
Bhnv. vi rt» gooi*

The Box S<-»re. v

XORTH AVE PRK.*. ab
cf

.
Edmiston t .
L Harni ' ton p.

\\ EST KM> PRKP
Grennor >„
Chamber-, .h
Brehon . . . . .

Benton.
J. Lohn
•«* Loa

r. h

J 0 0 0
5 0 1 0 ^

0

. 101 002 001 — 5
.-\ 40J 102 13x — 13

. .
Umpire. Xls wanner

OAKLAND FORFEITS.
The Oakland^ team failed lo show up for

their game with tjraat Park Saturday and
the umpire forfeited the game to Grant
Park. How ei er. Oakland claims the
ground:* were too wet to be played on ,
that they notified Grant Park accordingly.
Actibn nill be taken **b*i the matter Thurs-
day night

Federal League.
LEAG17K STANDING.

CLt'BS Won. Loot. F.C.
Whittier ........ 4 * 1.M*
Gate City i. . . . . . . 2 0 1-000
Lakevlew ...... . . 2 1 .667
W. A- A. C. ....... 1 2 -333
Scottdale . . ...... . » 1 -**0
Atlanta Cubs ....... • 4 .»»0

W. A. A. C. TRIMS ,
Aided bv the batting of Brinafleld, the

\V. A A C. romped over the Sco tidal* team
Saturday by a count of 10 to 2. Rosa and
Hardy both pitched sterling ball, and but
for the errors behind Hardy the score would
ha\ e been _<lif ferent

The Box Score. l-
W A. A ,C.— ab. r h. po. a., e.

Brtnsfield. M . . . . . . 5 3 4 4 0 0
Rinehardt, lb ..... L 5 1 . 1 » 1 0
Rentz rf ........ 4. 1 V 2 0 0 0
Andrews, If . . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Uarrett. c. . ^ ..... 4 1 0 9 1 0
Dunn. Jb . . . . . . . 4 1 1 2 3 1
dowers, as. . . . . . . 4 1 1 2 1 1
Baker. 3b ........ * t 2 1 3 0
Po-». p . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 0 2 0

. 4 3 7 S _'T

ab. r h po
i 0 l j

. " . 0 3 l
. .", J H 10
. 4 J J J
. 4 0 , 1 4
.' ' 0 W I

. 37 10 13 27 11 2

SCOTTPALE—
FarbuVih,^, . . . . . . . 4 0
Weaver. Sb 4 2

0 1
0 3
O 0

Yin ss

-
Zeigier, 3b

ft 0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0 0

Total** 33 4 12 J7 4 S
SCOI-P by Ihnir.K^ R.

Korth Av«>n UP Pre- ,. . n*>l 001 104—7
•Went End Trea IOJ 001 000—4

Summ.tr>—Tw.o-b,i<e h i t St-ju three-base
hit. HUkb doubl- pt.' <• IlKk-* to ilcGilt to
Hamil ton- inning-^ piUhed. hj Hamilton 9
with U hit-, bj- Ki.is » w i th *t hit^. struck
ou'. by Hamilton IT bv I>lnp a, basea on
tolls, oK Hamiiion 4 oCf King 4.

AC*0«A FEDS WIN. ^
In a fast and int*>re t ing game th» A^oga

^eds defeated t(i*- J.K l.^on Hill t t^m by the
ncore of 1*> to r. O^ en pitched good ball
for the winner". Tlie ^ame n as featured
by lha work of the Afco-;,t Fed infield:. For
th*- losers Bf'Uncfi"ld pl<i>ed good b .̂11.

ACOOA

jSradtey "b, . \ . .
Whit*, c
tireshWm. 3h. . . .
Powell , lb

Ji'mcan} "if" - -" ' "
Hoffman, cf . . .
O^en, p

Totals

JACKSON" HlLt-
Steel, rf. . . .
McConnell 2b. . .
Smith. Sb. - * . . -
Murphj. lb-. and p
Bedlngfletd, ?->. . .
Beynold». If, . . -
•Wood. of. - - - •
Mclaughlin. « . . .
Cook, lb and p. -
Slider c

Totals
Wcore by Inning.-

Jackaon Kill -
Agog^ Fed»

^b, r. h. po. a •>
5 0 O -2 4 -1
4 1 1 1 L' U
t \ 1 111 L' 0
4 U '• \ 1 1

Brown. If. .
Hardy, p . .
Che*k, Jb. .
Kendall, rf.
Myers, cf. .

0 1 2 0

3 0 0 3

34 2 4 27

al«. r h po. a

OJrt f>20— 5
111 000 10

Totals
Score by mnlne«' **•

W A A C. . . . . . 093 L'10 112—10
Scottdale 000 000 101— '-'

Summary—Two-base hits, Brinsfield.
Glowers, three-bane hits, Brlnsfield. Rentz;
double plaVs, RentZi tb Dunn to Rinehart;
innings \pltched. by( Foai 9, by Hardy S;
struck oat* by Posa 4, by Hardy 5; bases on
.balls, off Poss :, off Hardy 1: stolen bam*,
W" A. A f. 7, Scottdale 3. Time, 2 houra,
Umpire". Dunn and Parker. I

ATLANTA CtJBS LOSE.
flate fitj \non their necond straight Rame

of the Hcanon Saturday, when they downed
the Atlanta Cubs bv the score of H to 5.
Mll>on for Gate City, and Ooodrlch, for
the Cubs, played the best ball.

The Box Se*re.
ATLANTA CUBS— ab. r. b. po. a *,

Hlckey. H i - 4 1 2 1 0 I
Hogan rf /. 3 0 ft 1. 0 O
Goodrich, cf 4 1 2 2\ 1 1
Hawkins ss 4 1 1 2 4 1
Svket. 3b. 4 1 0 2 1 •
Cain p . \ 4 1 0 1 2 0
Lowi y. c 4 0 1 7 1 1
Sulton. 2b. 4 0 2 3 2 0
Long, lb

Totals

Gate City . . . .
Williams, lb. . . .
Hart. Jb. . . . .
Ridding, c.-. . . .

.Milton, Sb. . . . .
\Flnley. If
Parker, SH. . . .
R. Dillard. cf. . .
B Dillard, p. . . < .
Waites rf

Totat» . . . . .
Score by inning1*.

Gate City 204 063 OfiO—14
Atlanta Cuba-., • 000 000 113— 5

Summary—Two-base hltts Melton, Oood-
\rieh. Hart, three-base hit. Melton, Innlnga

3 « 2 8 0 1

34 5 10 27 11 5

. 204 083 050—14

1 2 8 0

4 1 1 2 0

40 14 17 27 13

Summarv—Struck out, by CHven 9. by Mur- ! pitched, by Dillard 9. by Cain ». utruck out
phy -2., bv Cook 2. bajwr - "'--J ' ^ " ' -

-5. off Cook 2.^ hit b> pi
1, fcy Cook 2.

CENTRAL BAPTIST WINfi*.
In a. J'lffvi. but inter^tlnff game, f»U*d wllh

hits and errors. Central Baptist downed tto«
Capitol Avenue Baptist hy the score of IS
to fl The feature of the game wa** the
h«avy hitting of Hargett. Bryuon and • \'an-
dervriff for Central. Hubbard. for Central.
pitched a *ood game. *ltlng up only 7 hits
and *Lrtfcing out nine of the Capitol Avenu«

. .. . _ _, . , . . .
*n on ballM. off Murphy ) hy r>Hlard \. by Caxn \ . baneft on baltM. off
itched.ball, by Murphy i Oillarcl ]. off Cain 2; stolen hapes ^Atlanta

v Cuba 4. Gate City 8. Time, 5:10. Umpire

WHITHER WALLOPS LAKKVUEW.
PlMnn up seventeen run*, while the op-

position wart able to trend but one man
acroHN the platter. Whittier nwamped Lake-
view Saturday, winning in ea»y nlyle, 17 to
1. O*borne** pitching foV the vtctors was
the feaur« of the game.

The B«x

CENTRAL BAPTIST.
JarrettAZb
Hargett. 3b

Vand«rirlff. rt
Jackson. If
^re»ton, c
Button, lb.

ubbtrd.
vrton. cf

clplTOI.* AVJBNLTB.'
T . «»», If. . - - - • - -
W. Tlioroa*. '»• - - -
Andr«w», c.(
TTonnf. •». .*•
Markhara. rf
Morton. 3b

. cf- •

ab. r. h- po. a. e

1» JS i» 27 13 4
«b. T. n. po. a *.

.

S3&?.y.
Totals

4 1 1
4 1 1
4 1 1
3 0 0

. 4 0 1
4 1 1

=» « 7 =7

. ,
O.borne. p
McL»ln. 2b. . . . V.
gammons. If.
Danlet. c ......
Smith, cf.
T. Edwards. lb
C. I>owda. Jb
B. D^vds. rf

'wo~b**« bit* H«r(eU t. Vaa-

LAKBX1EW —
n Pierce, ss. .
Southard, c. . .
C. Pierce, 2b. .
Smith. 3b. v . .
Householtflr, lb.
Tlmms, rf. . . .
Ooodson. If. . .
Pukes, cf. . . ;
Tubhs. p. . . .

Totals . . . .
Score by Inning

Whlttlcr ........ «4« tit 4Ji— ITLskevlew ........ ite tt» •«• — i
o-baa, hits, tanmoaa, o>-

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
6 3 > E a «

ah. c. h • po. a. •.
+ » 2 1 J, 1
4 1 9 4 i 4
> 0 1 5 2 ftJ s s j : i1 « vii:":

1 C *• I I
i e

. Jl 1 4 34 1« I

«̂ ^̂ ^C |̂Boy** Club League.

Cirtts SjKAtiVK 8TAXIMN*..
Senat^S. Won **>»*- p-c

Brave's . . " . " . . " » } -™*
White Sox . . ?> I -I-!*GI"Bt" ' ._' . '- ' : 5 < :oSS

WHITE uox H.QUANTS s.

-A-—*-?tlth3rwhirel*isoxe^liled H l u" I I T I* I~
hitting Knx. The final wore w ns S to H
in fa\or of the latter - The feature or thN
gam* wa» the hard h i t t ing of Hherman and
\V. Davis, who jLored three h l tw e**tiu

SKXATORS W I N .
In spite of iiie faVt thai HUB grounds

at Piedmont Park were .soggy .»nd ««, ""a
result "f the dounpour on Friday, the
Braves and the Senator.-* were out each w i t h
f u l l teams ami a de t e rmina t ion lo » l n The
Braves have been Hail ing a lonK ^ Jt\£ut ̂

* a «ame *nd th* Scnalt.rs w a n t e d to
prove that they uern not M n v l n U b l e The
pitchers on earn of tlie teama wr-rr in Komi
form The faeiialor* look the lead in the
nr«t Inning and in order lo make nure lhat
the game v,rf» on 1,-y they made tw o m"rV»
runs In the third. Th« final score yvas f,
to J in fa^or of the Senators

Foot* A Davies Lost.
B> a score

Federal te<im <
urday The ga

>r 10 t f i s t ho U'e««t End
on net) l-'ooto A I>a\ii Sat-
ue WH* editing throughout

Score by innings
Font A: Davics*
West End Federals.

n.
002 Ortl 5— s
2": _'31 x—10

Summary—Two-hasp hiti-, ritt'wart 1
Oarcy t. three-ha*ie hit. T. Brown, atrurk
out by Brown 1'. bj Jordan 3. bas,e<< on b.UIs
off Brown 3. off JonUn 4 W1I<1 plu-hea.
Brown. hit b> pitched balls. Brown 1.
Jones 1.

Expo Wins Easily.
Pilinit up twentv hits for 19 runt. Exposi-

tion easily downed the Atlanta \ i l l l l e ry S.U-

urdivy. The final score ^»H 19 to 10. The,
only feature of Ihe game was the numerous
times KxpoMltlon player* pounded the pill
and croawed the pan.

i The Box
1CXPO MILLS—

Dav in. 2b
\ inaon Watt. * » . „ . .

hiitherford, 'if'. .' '. '. .

ab.

-
Jones, rf. .- . .
<i Wll l la tna, uf.
W. Vi »*oii. c- .
W, Wil l iams, p".
Cook, p

Totul.s . . .

4 2
:i 2
2 1

0

V.

Kteven-j, ".s
H. Shell. 'Jb
B. Brow n. If
Mlliner. I I *
\\anser. cf
Shell, rf

•Heyfern,""c! '. ' . " .* . ' ."
Todrt. c
Bro n n p

TotalH

Hi ore ii.v i n n l n g M
Kxpo-silion Mill.* , . .
At lanta A r i t l l r r j - •

47 19 L'O 27 11 7

al>. r h po. A. e.
B 1 1 I S 1
ft 1 0 0 3 0
r> i i 3 0 o
:> i> i i n o o
4 1 1 1 0 0
5 2 1 1 0 »

. 4 2 0 v i I t
2 0 1 2 0 1
s * a o n " l o
•i i o o l f

u 10 B 24 it 4
n

. I t j t t S2ft 2iix—)**

. OJ« l)fl« MM— 1O

Kununnr j — Two-ba.sp hits-.. 15 x position 2
three-baiw hits, l-:\pot-iHloii 1, u t ru t k out bv
\ V H H a m a fl. b\ Hrovin L'. banes on ballS, off
\ \H l lun i s 1. off Brown 3- Htolon liaHcs. lit-
povUinn S A t t n n l a Arlillery 2 w l U I piirhew.
,N r iHt i ta Ajlillerv J. Time, :! 15 Umpire.
Uulison

ATLANTA *rKDS », FITI,TON Jt.
In u j > i G l l i l > cnntehttii Ranic of ball p M > -

orl Mitu,da\ aflonimin i he A t l a n t a i-Vdrrals
dinvnct.1 I I IP Fulton Biig: tiiuJ **ot tor> Mills
team b.\ tin* (.(unit of <» lr> .f rh-p Kamf "«*M
one of the pi ot tn -tt of the reason tind \\.m
i n l ena f lv fouf thr th ioughout The fciiturr
of_ the -»ti uKP't' ^V | I H in° pitchiriB <jf Chew-

~~

t'anadore, sa .
Bailey, e£. . .

Totals) . . .

FUIjTON
Howarrt, p . .
Kulllduy. »H. . .
;•'. A Smith, ati.
Watklna c. . .
Hpark». lb. i . .
Nevt berry, 2ti. .
Herrinston, rt. .
Searw, tf
Taylor, If . . . .
HolllB. <•

2 1
U 0

5 4
0 0 0

T 27 15

ah. r. b. po,,a, o.
•r o 1 0" 1 0
3 1 1 3 3 1

i o o a

Tolu-lM . , 31 3 4 J7 ir> B
Score by inning;*. R.

Alianlu Ktd« • 001 062 005—B
Fulton Mi'lH . . . . OOZ 000 100—U

Summary—Two-base hlla. Hopkins, l lo l -
llday. Hirugk out. by Chewning 1J. by How-
md U. baaen of ualla. off Chcwnlng: 1, off
Howard ^; aaciifiti* hit, 'Dftvla, stolen banes,
Want J , \anudore 3, Grlggt, 1. HollWaV J,
11 oiv ard 1 . pit^twd bal I, Walking. Timte.
.: to Umpire', Jim Clay \

lnc* pitched, by Vandctrtff t, by Bancher
9. Sametlng 4; atruck out, by Vandecrlff 10.
by Bane,her 5, by tJarri*rin» B; basets on balls,
oft Vandegilff S, off Bancher 6, off Samer-
Ingr -, stolen baeecf, Courtney 4. Towery,
Vandegrlft*. E. Morris: ^ilt toy pitched ball,
by. Bancher 1, by Vandegrl« I.

1 A tooltah woman arrow* old about as
gracefully a» ahe cliinba a tr^e.

RICHMOND MAN CABLES
HE'S AMONG THE LIVING
Richmond, Va I May 8.—Charles T.

Hill, of Rlojimond, traveling: auditor
of the torltish-Amorican Tobacco com-
pany, a passenger on the Lueitatuaf has
cabled hia family here that he (a at
Queenstown.

Old
McBrayer
~ iWhiskey

Bottled f*J in Bond

JONKS AVJEKU^ W'INH.
Jones .\\cnu*' defeated Hr. Luke's -Satui--

daj at Sleepy follow. L^ to ». The feature
of tht> Kami- \\a» n tone" running: catxh by
H«ilnnf isu orih u hich ritbbed <J«orgf of u

The Box Mcore,
JOXKS A V C N U J S — ,tb

Z.^Barclelahen, «K 4
K. Morr

.
Mmdevrlff, u
H Morrl*- Sb

Tbe Box Wore.

Hopklrif*. lb.
Wat d rf .
«.ritiKS cf," .

.1 1
1 0
;[ 0
J 0

I ? ?

' . . 08 II 10 27 19 J

3 0 0 2 l\ It

,S«-or*» l>y Innings
ones A \enuc Baptist

it Luke h Kptmnpti!

ORDER FROM

R. M. ROSE CO., General Distributors
CHATTANOOGA. TENN. JACKSONVILLE,. FLA. .

4 Full Quarts $5, Express Prepaid
"ASK THE REVENUE OFFICER"

^ V fj.̂  _.._ ...._ v y ...__ '......., ***

Have Yot.c Had a Ride?i t i
Have You Examined the

$785--Saxon Six-$785
( If you are one of the many hundreds that have been in the car in the last week say to your neighbor what you said to us- "Its
riding qualities are simply wonderful, that the substantial, sturdy roll over rough streets insures durability, that its powerful motor v
makes hill climbing the joy of the trip." Also tell him that we did not take you oull on the smooth-paved streets, but the roughest
ones; how we stopped dead still at the foot of the hills and pulled away in high gear; how you smiled a dry grin at your friend
beside you as'it gained speed all the way up the hill; how it throttled down to two miles an hour on high gear. But don't get into
an argument with him, just show him these specifications, let him ride in your car, or ask him to come to see us. The car is here and1

will back up every one of these statements.

These Specifications Speak Loader Than Words
stroke, high speed. 30-35 h. p. Continental six-cylinder. Gray and Davis Electric starting

and lighting system. 112-inch wheelbase, 5-passenger streamline body, 32z32-inch tires,
demountable rims, standard or sixty-inch tread. Price $785.00 folly equipped f. o. b. Detroit.
MOTbR—Six cylinder "L'' head cast enbloc;

30-35 h. p. Presbed steel oil pan.

OILING 'SYSTEM—Splash, t pump circulation,
leads to main bearings. v

COOLING—Thermo-syphon. cellular type radia-
tor, fan.

VALVES-^-Nickel steel head, carbon steel stem.
CAM SHAFT—Dro'p forged, .special steel, 'i-in.

diameter, cams integral, driven by helical gears,
four bearings, babbitt lined. v

CRANK SHAFT—Special drop forged steel, three
bearings.

CONNECTING RODS—Drop forged steel, "I"v

beam section.
IGNITION—Atwater-Kent.
ELECTRIC STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-

TEM—Gray & Davis.
FUEL—Gravity from.. lo-gallon tank, located in

cowl. ^
BODY—Streamline, 5-passenger. ' Front seat 41

ins. >wide, 16 ins. deep. Heel board to dash 28

in. Rear seat 47 ins. wide, 18 ins. deep. Fiont
' doors 19^-2 ins., rear 2t ins., concealed hinges.

COLOR—Richelieu blue, running gear black.

CONTROL—Left-hand steer, center control. thr6t-
tle and spark center of steering wheel, foot
accelerator. l

 v

TRANSMISSION—Selective type, three speeds
forward and reverse1: mounted on rear axle.
Hyatt roller^ bearings with ball thrust back of
adjustable drive pinion. Gears and shaft special
allo\' steel. ^

DRIVE—Shaft drive, i-in. alloy steel, double
universal joint, concentric torque tube.

CLUTCH—Multiple disc, dry plate, steel on ray-
bestos.

STEERING GEAR—Worm and gear type, 17'in.
wheel. Drop forged, heat-treated steering conn
nection.

BRAKES—Two sets on rear wheels. Service
brake, external contracting, lo-in. diameter, 2-in.
face. Emergency, internal expanding, 9 3-4 in.

DEALERS GET WISE

diameter, 2-in. face. Both brakes lined with
thermoid.

FRONT AtfLE—Single piece drop forging. I-beam
section, heat-treated. Ball bearings in hub.

REAR AXLE—Three-quarter floating. Pressed
steel housing. Two pinion differential carried
on Hyatt bearings. Ball thrui-t. Main drive
shafts i i-16 in. diameter, special ste.el. Rear
wheels carried on Hyatt roller bearings.

SPRINGS—Cantilever front and Wear. Front
springs'27 3-4 ins. long-, rear 30 ins. long. Both
springs 2 ins. wide. Vanadium steel.

TREAD—Standard or oi ms., optional. '.
WHEELBASE—112 ins. ^
WHEELS—32x31^ ins. Wood—best (grade hick-

ory—with demountable rims.
CHASSIS—Pressed steel—channel section—4^x

i}4xi-8 in.
EQUIPMENT-5-Electric lighting and starting sys-

tem: two head lights': dash light and tail light;
one-man top; windshield: electric h6rn: speed-
ometer; extra rim; tire irons; tools and jack.

Find Oat Who SAXON MOTOR CO. Is, -what they are building today. A few months from now yo« will wish yoo had.'

G. W. HANSON
45 A« bar n Ave. Phone Ivy 79 H

Kant a Dealer hi Every County In South Carolina, fiewfffa, fTorMa and Manama
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JOE TINKER MAY
BE OVt FOR GOOD

Chicago Ma\ S —Joe Tinker man-
ager of the Chicago Federals Buffered
» rupture In hl» rltfht sta« durinvc >e*-
t«rtfa\ s gam* which will keep him out
of the game for a month If not fen
life according to a aispatch to The
Chicago Daily News from Newark

Hammer Record.
Orpno. Maine. Ma> 8 —Throwing the

hammer 173 feet 7 W inches H H
BaJle>, of the lrni\ erait> of Maine,
broke the recoict of the Intei collegiate
Amateur Association of America today
at a dual track meet, in which Maine
defeated Batea 87 to ot The former
record WRB 17T fcpt * Inches made bj
Lee Talbott of Pennavlvanln, In 1910

^nr r" 4 4 STORAGE-*
mm /• I • »ATTEBY j"Wdlard

on tell fnai the
fk •<*««" to your

Ltfhting

"FoUow Me!"
I'm on my way to the
nearest Willard Service
Station to get some advice
about my battery.

If you want to be sure
of your starting and
lighting system, you'll
find this the best road to
travel!

'ARE YOU COMING ?

or t-t

betw

. OA—Alexander -»*e\\ i 1 (_ o ^ N Trv
*. OX.U1MBL S UA —tneorglj. -\im mol Me L\i hanse
-•A\ \NNAH GA —H \ Jacob- 110 \\tst labert>

,E FL.A —Jdckbon\tlle fc-leclric
.nd Date bt-* i

MIAMI FL V—Mi\mi fc,t«t_irtc Garago Co 13th
t. and J>

TAMPA iLA—Fierhe t-leciri^ t o JOo f rankl in Si
IJtCKSBTjRli aait.1^—Let Richardson a. Co 131 Washington *lt
LHLATT \\OOtjA TENN —Bill tones Automobile Co _31 33

Eaet llth t>t
KNOX\I1*LE TENN —HoNtQn. Tire & \uleanl,slns Co B^B bouth

MEMPHIS1 TENV—Lim Cajrnafr* Co J9" "13 Vnion \>P
N \fcHA 1LJ>E TENN —\\hltemaii lvirkp.itrick Co 1 09 Broad

\LA —Btrminshim Fleet? ir -
«.. M>t>DEN ^L A. —Oad»-<len btor^-fre Ba tu r j
MOBILE, AUA —\ J Tetrault 31, bt Michael*
MONTGOMFR^ <LLA —Monti,orni><. Larr ia^o

Bibb ««
CHARLOTTE N C—Uarrett & t^rac*- 9 11 N
RALEIGH N c,—McAden Vutc mobile t.on pan>

vtll* ^t
WILMINGTON N C —^\ D VafMllUn Jr 10^
TVINSTOX SALEM. N, C—P N Montague

CH*RL.EtoTON
COLL M B I X S

Street*
V

AM TIRES GLAR^NTEED 5,000
CRIEB RUBBER CO
4 o \\ est Harris Street

MILES AJAX
ATLANTA. Branch,
Phone, Ivj 1889

Georgia Elects "Class A;'9

A Most Commendable Move
Athens. Ga, May * —T(fapeclal >— The

Southern Intercollegiate Athletic aseo-
Uation recently sought to differentiate
Its several members Into class A and
class 'B'—«aoh constituent member to
classify Itself Under the proposed
rule class * A * Is prohibited from play
Ing first-year men and class B Is
permitted to do so

The board of directors of the Ath- ]
letic Association of the University of
Georgia upon considering the action of,
the S 1 \ A did not hesitate to elect i
clans A and passed the following res- I
olution !

ReHolutlon Adopted
Whereas The Southern Intercollegiate

Athletic association tn its rejrular annual
convention In Lexington Ky in December
last differentiated Ita constituent members
Into Clans A and Clara B—Claas A not to
'lay first year men and Class B to play
lrst year men—remitting: td each const!tu
nt member the option of aelectlUR Its own
la-*N and

Whereau It In and should be the first
onwicKratton oC this board to maintain the

standard and Ideals of the university In
preserving and perpetuating; amateur nth
letios therefore be It

Resolved That the physical director b*
and H hereby directed to advise the presl
dent ot the Southern tnt«rcollefclate Ath
letic association that the University of
OeorRl-j. elects Class A

Pi ofessoi S V Sanfocd faculty chair
man < f ithletics of the University of
Oe,orgi i in commenttne upon the ac
Uon of the hoai.d of dnectors aaid

Thl HI tjoir w ut not unexpt.rl.etl be
cause in recognition of the (standard an«
IdoaN / the uol \ortUy the boitrd coulo
not tn ^o d fa i th do «>thor \ ise and yet
their CM lion should I>e tordiully commende*!
b> I t s a lumni and frlen H

T h i s iiitlon wan t^ken under embar >
rv-*hig • IrcuniKtance^ The bout hern tn
iprc Itegiate AlhloUc a^socialion rule clas
«iif>lnir it*t mernber» seemed crude and im
perfect and as no other member of the
association had acted the athletic board of
the. university was leading the way—a plo
neor—raislnsr Its standard Under thla rule
for amateur athletk •«

The Southern Intercollegiate Athletic an
sooiuth n rule differentiating its constHu
ent members into Beveral clasweB failed to
ftafeg; jarrl Clans A a* against Clans B cither
h> ronfinlng the catties of conatttuent m«tn
h»r« within it* own cla«j* or requiring-
( IAKS B to eliminate It* fimt year men when
playing Clahs A or otherwise nor did It
^Hfejsruard Class A ai agatnet colleges not
member* wi th in the territorj of the S I
A A by requiring sue h institutions to
a iopt the regulations of Claw* A

fto Motive Apparem*.
Therefore there could be no motive

for the \thletic Association of the Uni-
\ f r s i t \ of Georgia to adopt class \
except to preserx e and to perpetuate
imateui ithletics in (t<* own institu-
t ion

On the other hand as this rule does
not sifepruird cbi-is V as tpalnst
class B noi at. against an> college
not a ,membei in this territory there
\Ma« e\\ cr\ uni,vorth> inducement to
clr t t t lass B so that it could plav
its fi t % eai men -i^iinst an\ other
ton--t i tucnt membert, or «ff unst non-
ii embt i s in th is territor\ and also
ipittilize such other id\ antagcs of

A CHALLENGE!
Here's a Show-Down
to Prove that Black
Armor at $4 is Equal

to and Better than
any $5 Advertised
Brands Sold at Cut

Prices.
Let's settle this question of good whiskey

once and for all. We proppse a show-down i
all the cards on the table, face up.
Let's see which is the best whiskey—the

other fellow's $5.00 goods at cut prices, or
my Black Armor at one price only—$4.00.
There's a lot of talk^hese days about those
advertised brands.

We're not going to talk. We're going
to show you. You're the jury. We're

v going to put the case in your hands.

Trial Bottle Free
So confident am I that Black Armor blended

with 14-year-old whiakey i* a better bargain at $4
than any of the advertised $5 brands that I'm going
to give yon a chance to make a comparison.
Here's how I'm going to do it:

With your order for four quarts or more of my
famous V. O. S. Black Armor for $4 express pre-
paid, I will ship with my compliments a full pint of
Echo Springs, Harper, Lewis "66" or any of the $5
advertised brands sold at cut prices. Sample a whole
quart of Black Armor and a whole pint of the cat
priced goods. If you don't find my Black Armor a

smoother, better, more palatable whiskey than
the $5 goods, you can keep th« quart of Black

Armor and the fre* pint at my expense.

BLACK ARMOR GUARANTEED
That's what I mean by a show-down with all the cards on the table face up. You get a

chance yourself to see which is the best.
Did yon ever have anybody talk fairer to you than that? The other fellow's "bonk" will

wither up and blow away in face of an argu-
ment Hk« this. It's time to east aside all that
" honk" about good whiskey and call for a
•how-down and settle this question of good
whiskey once and for all.

Just send in your order on attached coupon
and don't forget to mark tn which brand of free
good* yon want.

_COUPON — TEAR OFF BK«E

KOBE — EnctoMil plum Ind mncr «der. for M for which
ple»t >Mp mt four fell «aaru of V O 8 Black Arm«i- WMa-
ker *o I cmn conpmrt rour whUher wtth •«•• of th< advertiBtd
br.nd. MM at eat price. rieue xnd IIM m fr«« pint «f th.
followlni kimndt (M.rk X «fl«r kr.iU •raf.md)

Eck.S*rhi|. '

N>*« _«_.

,

R. M- ROSE COMPANY
mo. Jacksonville, FU. j PMt oa«

Order From N**r«t Place |
I BMMny N*. t?, ttxth DMriet ttt KMtwfcr I B. JF. D. *t Bt.

claaa * B VH ar« appai ent under the
pending S I A \ rule

This rule on Its face eoncedes that
the S J A A Is. a heterogeneous body
—composed of fit fit and second class
constituent menvhers—and It Is an
open secret that the second class or>
smaller members direct Its policies

This clas^in cation of its memibera
Into class ' \ and class B without
any safeguard to class A as against
Class B, or as against non members
within this t«i rltory, would scein to
leave class A at the mercy of class

B and non membeis with this tern
tory and alioufd "be amended b i fme
the ne^ct football season, and so s ife
sruarded and regulated ag to place each
on a fair and equal footing elthci by
confining the games of each to Its own
class, or eliminating the first-year men
of class B when playing class A
and requiring n<m members in this ter-
ritory to adopt,the regulaflons of class
A tout while thi** rule Is the law of

the S I A A it should bo observed
In good faith, by all of Ita members
and none of its 0rst cjia.^ or It i^i
hiernibera, for meic temporary ind
fleeting: ad\ antages sh >ulcl desert tts
standard and adopt clirbs B

Such a course would bt lecognized ns
a mere mere onary bi I for f j i s l >(a.r
aithletes to Compete wi th some rival 111
Class B or wi th bomf non membei I in
this territoi > and w o u l j bf i"i>i>i Used
by the friends of amateur a t l i l t th*- not
at its face \alue Mit is an i i n \ \ < itlo
scheme to win at the s - x c r i U x t uf a ma
teur athletics ind wlp ild tend to toini,_
the *-• -I -\ A mtrt r i d x t u h L n l i < i
tfinpl and Hin_h oftendint , memb«-i Into
diacrt dit with i tb fellow mem bet B i r i t l
Its a lumni, tnd w i t h tht -ui thoiU\
uhioh mainta, us uid su ipoi t--, it Tht,
public knows u h u h nt Us numbers of
the 3 1 \ \ should elect class A in 1
the Insti tution which elct ts Cl it,s R
merelv for tSjt p-ui pone of wuinin).,
grimes or to aee-onipll:»h some ulte? lor
puirpose will not oscttp** the censme of
ita fellow membei•) and its U t imn i

i OBunrn4»!>!«• >Io% *-
The artlon of the I > i-r I of th I ni

•\ ersitj of Oeorgi i in cl*- tirm < | xs>& A
M JJI be commend 1 1 \ its tl ( t r im n i
fr iends inrt It js bU!e\ed t ^ it f i h
mennbei of the fc. 1 \ A w h i c h -should
in pood f i l th do «o w i l l r i6mpl . lv do
Itkew ise that e-vch merrtber wil l do
what it has h* retofore proic-hed thit
amateur athletics is the primal aim and
purpose of th*1 b t A A and th 11 th
om j ear i ule is one of Its. most eft i
clent ag^ ncies

Howe\ er wJth its con< fvle 1 hot* ro
generous 01 sanitation If this i u U t l i s
slfyinsr its mem-beib is not s » f o f , u « i d e d
-\nd the present confuted condit ion n.
m o v t f ) when the execut ive n nimi t t* e
of the •-• I \ \ meets in l u l % 01 I F
the larger tns t l tu t i jns should el* t
I lass B for the put p >M »f -~t c i ru „
fii st coir ithletes 01 somo t i l t 11 > i
purpose then the NO i t he i n I n U n ollc
glate issoti ition v. ill r umble ll\\f i
rope of sand m l disint* _i LTe -\nd t
membei s "will nnturall*. w l t h d i tvv i •)
join some mWo homogent ous md i
genial association therefore s.e\ e t i l v
ind collectn 11>, its innmhor^ h 311 If I
spare no effort to pen et i tte il i t i
thei ebv fosttr and preserve ania t tu t

PIERCE, OF CHICAGO,
LEADING TMER

Has Three Straight Win»--Sev-
erai Others With Perfect

Records Thus Far.

Pieicf of tlif Chicago Tuba is the
leading twi i le i of the National league,
With ill let, fatiaipht wins to his credit
to d *e Then; ai t sevei il other twirl-
em with p e i f e < t recoids in le«a gamea

Hcrt- ait the t w n l c i b who hive won
600 01 more p* i < c n L of their games
thiouuh the s tints [>l i>ed Wednesday
Ma> 5

Pitchers—C lub-s
Fioic-c «.hk 1,0
Mead >\v s St l»ovils .
S hnUan t In inn til
I>!Llc Cin Innaii
JjivenUer L-J Lcug
Siroucl New * ork
fames H ht n
Ttltttr Mew > irk
It «K n U*hli i
Munthi<l», C hlcuj,
A Ic under PI I t i d c l p ) U
HuKhPs Host i
Mayor I h l l M U l i h t
X a V f l < I L if,
V i u h h n < hi UM>
Chaltni.ru 1 I t t l i d«» l i hia

P C
1 000
i ooo
1 000
1 000
1000
1 000
1 000
1 000
1 000
lOCfO

83
7»0
750
750
6b7
f f tT

Willie Hoppe Has Walked More
Than 3,000 Miles Playing Billiards

Willie Hoppe the worlds champion
billlardiat, haa walked aorocs the Unit-
ed States Edward Pay son Weston i«
Willie s chief dust eater Hemarkabl**

But the most remarkable thine about
Hoppe rt pedestrian ism la that he never
gets anywhere The more he walk*
the more he rides, and he owns a mag
niflcent big limousine that is worked
overtime Willie Hopne does all of hie

" ng around a billiard table
ms often been a point of *—It haa often Decn a point of conjec-

ture as to how far a chap will walk
while playln* a (fame of btlliarda
WJllie Hoppe has reached a conciliation
via. the pedometer that he walks on
the average of two mllerf a game—a
Kamc of BOO points

Hoppe playi 60 OOb point* In a year
and so walks 300 miles annaulJ j Willie
has been champion ten years making:
a total of 3 000 miles the distance

NEYLANQ MAKES IT
TWENTY STRAIGHT

^Vesl Point N Y May 8—In winning
his game today from Washington and
Ite university Cadet Robert R Vev-
IfUid of Texas made his twentieth
Btraight Uctory In the box for the
A i rm »ine lie has not been beaten
since fo t r iham won from the \rrny m
M iv I'll Toda\ s score was 9 to 5

ttcroas the eontlnent flirtce January 15
1806 the day he won the title <—New
York Globe V

FORD OWNERS

Fortl fy that dangerously-weak spot of your or
with the CojnQleta Radius Rod Brace (pa tent I
pending). BemoVeVlHe strain and abiolutclv
preventsbendineoftbcradlusrod* Jilminatcs
cost of repair* aod danjter c frail t us rods firl vine
•way Alsotmk«su&th.elostmotion—making the
old cat »s steady and easy losteera^ the newon«
Only complete brace madeanritbn only *or(lac
M«*nrylh»t»ll*ottltsn)er» ^rtc.SJ UQummfM*
•old bV dMlcr* or direct by UM~r>n »O DAY* FMEC
TMAL. Write «• for*»niplc »nd try t 'for* you buy
Free circular ana n»meoi nearest denier on reque«l
**aivm noil BRAcrca..

OTHER RESULTS

Providence 1

Richmond
Tieai)

Ro<-he**ter fe N

(erst \ Cltv 1
Duifalo 6 (t alUU lark

rk 4

"Vtrtli Carol Inn I^>nK
TVinn to r Sttlen Kt»tei*,li I
Roieigh b \ \ f i x L O T i -J.lrn 1
Aslievitlo < f ni-b r 1
Durham 16 < h^r tot te 1^

Vmrnt iin AAMH ii&fcii
^t Paul 4 Mh n tapr II 1
A l i t auk e " Kanssib i_H> 1
( n tumhu^ 13 Clevel in 1 Tl

Peier«burp f
Rr« k\ Mount
Suffolk 1 o

\ port N e \ s
N irf >!k 3
ouih 3

^an \ntonio 1 Beaumont o (13 lnnlng\ )
Waco I F rt \ \ n r t h H K

Daltaa b Rhreveport I

COLLEGE GAMES

Annapol is—Navj
>lty

-I Catholic Lnl

\vmfamtj lmric—Ptinlolph Mdt >n 3
U Illiam and MMXJ .

At larkson Miss—-MilNapH ( ollece 4
Mfsaiiwippl Ln*verMt> 3

At Hamprtcn Sy Incy—Himprlfn ^ v r t i e y
7 Richmond follcbo 1 *

At Ithaca—Cornell S Princpt n 3
Haxen—T *lf ^ L n H p r M t y of

V«.rmonl 0
At U 011 f stpr MHS« —HHI v

Croas 1 (10 inning)
\t \\ost P> in i N 1 — \ r r n j

Ion and IJ( P 5

ird Holy i

TIRES ARE SUBMITTED
TO HARDEST OF TESTS

Results More Than Satisfac-
tory, Say* Manufacturer

of Vacuum Cup Tires.

In ronncH tion w i th tlieii Interestint?
advertising t.innpiiffii on V K i im < up
I irts ba.Hed on the to i t i f i r H r^b i j t s
of th* official l(Sl ( undii t i l l list \ t ir
on heavy c ii s b\ i h t \utoniohtle t l i i b
of \niei ic^a. Pri sidcnt H \\ Du l in.
oC tht Penns> Uanl L Ru i jhp r cump i n \
made th< fo l l owing statoment

MI mikes of tires—if om aict pts
the argument^ <idvj,n< od in tht id\ t i
tlsinK of tiro man uf icf uroi s— n c
heat While we h id tht ulinost fai th

in the w < a i iosi<itin>, mt i skid quali
titH of o»ii pi i rliM t vxc ft It I hit we-
w ould prc-for to b*iic om fnt i i i e aU

. v t r t i s i n g o n -jctti il p e t f o i n i u u o r i t l ici
than upon mer<i «]aun<* md unof f ic ia l
metier Cities

It was with a vu w to ohtninl t iR
for the eruirtaiiu o uf tho tire usf r t tn
gtble intlientk mileaifL. set vict «^ta
tisticn that we asked the \ittomobflo
Club of America to^mako an < ndmanpi e
t« et of strictly stock Foniiailv inia Oil
proof Vai uum C iiip 1 irce

Heie was n novel ptopnsltion w h u t i
appealed sti onp;ly to us ind incL-
dintallv to the club enprmecr^ Nov* r
before—or since—hid a. pmumalH the
inanufi-cturcr suibinaitt^d h»R prodiu t to
tlie strict teatingr rules of this K I C U L
testing authoi tly 01 to an\ other of
ficlal bod\

Well tlic i esults were extremely
Sratir\in«: Individual iTiilea^f (eroirts
of 10 1G4 •>-20 8140, 7100 w r i t i n n
up o«e easing—foi pood iea^ons o f f i
clall^ noted In detail tn the club s i e-
poi t—scoi ing but 2 660 miles The < ei -
r i f i fd i\eiage of nine stock tirc4 w is
fe 7*>0 miles and not once r iming Ih i s
siverc 144 dav test did a single the
show the sVlphtPat e vide net of de
feetl \e mater i »lp 01 workmanship

•Na-turnlly we take a justillible
piride in tho outcame ol this tcwt r
might a>dd however, tba.t good ja*? oui
tires were last year—as evidenced by
the olulb s test—we have succeeded bv
developing and ap-pUtns a new tough-
ening process In incorporating fully
50 por cent triore weai resistance into
the 1915 Vacuum Cups This process
a]»o doilbles th e period of effective
nesa of tho vacuum <.ups in elimlnatlVi^
skidding on Wot or gr&asv pavemftnts

'In addition to thf«e Improvements
| we now have in full operation our

three-fjuarter million dollar factory ad
j ditlon facilitating a greatly increased

production and enabling us to give the
i consumer these hlgn-arade tires at A
price formerly paid for ordinary tire a.

1 Of course a grown woman can dieas
} like *v younir girl if #h« wants to l t «
, a free country But what would ah*

think of the • grown man who would
I wear abort pant* that buttoned onto •>
I walsjtT

Sparkling
Delicious
Pure
Refreshing
That's

OCR
The Ginger Ale

of
Quality

C
Every where!

Put up in sterilised bottles
by those pure drink people

THE RED ROCK Co.
ATLANTA, GA. ,

Also makers of that famous
LEMO-UME

SPAPFRf SP4PFR1
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INDEX TO .WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Pave. Col.

Btaataaa aad Mall Order
Directory

Dreaaaaakina; and SewlnK
For Sale—Miscellaneous
**or Rent—AnmrtmeMa
for Rent—Ttesk Spaiee
Vor Rent—i«araivea aad

Barna
''•r R«nt—Mouse*
«••"• Rent—Vlaeellaaeoua , .
Kor Rent—Ottawa x

*••* Heat—Karma

For Rent—^Honnekeenlna-
Rooaas

fror Rent—Htorea

Help Wanted—Male
Help Wanted—Female
Heln W anted—Wale and » e-

Horaea aad Vehielea . .
Hotel. ^ . . .
Ixiat aad Foaad
•Medical
"Ho»ey to Loam \
MotareTelra »ad Bie> clex
Musk- a»<I Daarlan
Maaleal iBatroanenta
Peraoaat
Public S<eaoKrapaer>
PkreMloarlat
Proteaftlonal CardH
Heal Batate for «ale
Real featate for Hnt« or I x-

eaaaue
•ieed aad Pel Mork
Mt«sjtto» Wanted—llalr
*lta)atiosjM \> Aatetl—I* email
Ktoeka aad RoadM
T-ypewrttera aad Supptlew
Ta-vlraaa
M aated— %partmen1M
M aated—Roaril-HoomM
~%V aated—HonHen
W anted— >f Iweelluneoua
W anted—Money
\\ anted'—Real r Mtate
\\ anted—Teaeher*

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN ±HE CONSTITUTION

1 laaertton IOc » line
3 lB*cr«l«»BL» ttc « ll»e
T laurrtion- 5c a live

le p«* wor^ flmt for «.l«suiiaee1 mdvcr-
tisdMC froBM outride of Atl»»t»v

No md'sfertiaement accepted for less
than two lines Count, six ordinary
•words to each line

Discontinuance ot adveVtlslne must
b* in writing: It will not be accepted
by phone This protects jour Interests
mm w.eli as ours.

If T«M m^*« brlnie or send
roar M «mt Ad phone
34IOW or Atl-mtm 5UU1.

Courteous operators thorous^ly fa
tnlliar w i t h rates rules and clist-mca
tions x%ill gi\e you complet informa-
tion And. if jou wish the> will assist
jou In wording jour want ad to make
it most eftecttve.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate j ou if youi name Is in
the telephone diie«-tor> Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
lor immediately upon publication., bill
to be presented by mail 01 solicitor the
same daj printed _„-»
K\ER\ HOME HIS 1 SE FOW CO^i-

PERSONAL

h treatn
L.tvei
i c u ^ l e

ol tiie great ntdiciii.il \ a ut i f
itonal Herb «.c v 11 a[ p nt

OLD II V i f c M VOL \l-\\

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P H Br*w»t«r Allwurt

Hugh K X>ora4y. Artbv
Br«w»t«r, Bcwell

How.ll, Jr..
Hcjrnwm.

Xlssr Bulldini. Atlanta. Ga.
Loni Distance Talaphona. 1021. 1014 and

102G Atlanta. Oa.
THE ELECTRCKMEDICAL

INSTITUTE
FRANK B. MOWALD. M D
OPriCB PHONE MAIN 1TS1

DIRBCTOn.
HOURS> TO 4

TAXICAB8

i
W

TAXIV CABS
Emergency Calls

arc open day and night Your oalu will
receive the aamo careful attention any

hour during the nl»ht aa day Our car.
are in charge of the beat men obtainable

BELLE ISLE
SAFETY FIRST

WATCH US GROW
JITKEY BUS CO.

taxi Service Night and Day
for Taxi Call ITT ftio. Atlanta Tt.

BATES \
Forda. (1 M p»r hour

RATKS flay and nllbt-
One paaaenger BOc two or .more. l»o *acb.

TAXICABS ,
KCBIJHOR AUTO COMPAMT.

ATL 36^—S LUCKlE—I 323

HOTELS.
tOR RENT—forty room summer hotel

furnished, ready to run tyi mountains of
north Ceor^ik Address Maplewood Inn
F O Sox -"& Athens Ga. ^
THE. Bi.N<-COT UTHIA SPRIINI.S HOTEL

it \URLeIl ua Is operi for the season
un 1 wil l hu\o tin opening ball on evening of

COto
PLb
.9.4

TOILBS
\ ACATION TOUR

K T PVRT\ OF FRIE.NDS TVILili
AKE TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO
IXt IN VRAXD CAN\ON VELIX>\y
NL P\RK Ere AT Mar>fc.RAl fc

\ TEW MORE NEEDED TO COM
Lib! PHOINiE MRS AKERS 11AIV

P H R E NOLOG4 ST

lONblLT THL, WORLD to

THE GREAT FOSTER
MEDIUM—UFfc ItKADbUt—SBRK

ORDAIJSED SPIRITUALIST
A m i L E O^, ALL AFJAIBS Of LIF^:

Past, Present, Future
^ATI^l- ICTION C.IVt,N OR MO CHARGE
00C Oc—*,l E.LIA.L READINGS—aOc 60c

Mjiid in attend tnce Hour** 9 9 Sunday 10 7

29i __\\ HITEH A.LL ST —2g><
_. B\Pfc.S SHOE STORE

LOST AND FOUND

L-O^T arttciea •om«tlmei* mrn
found oft«n they lar^i stolen with

no chance of recovery but when picked
up by honest persons tbey will get back
to tbe OWD«T It adv«rtl««d In thi»

L.OST or strayed onp English bull doier
nlor white w i t h black spot over right

ej e pupp> about nve months old Return
Ll_RohA R£l iny n _"»5 Peachtree street
LOST—Lolln dog short td.il Wednesday

i t th t name Prince Call Ivy J789 Re

ihe h- bap on Peachtree
ar Thursday afternoon Phone

1 lat nlffht child t

J^&T—On*
autog ii>^

pair black 11m spectacles In
ate Phone Iv> 2739 J

HELP WANTED—Male

t l N l ^ H Ml N \ N L > U Mi N *-
l ' \ \ \ \ i \ b \ \D LLOHOKXb
^LL \ \ I D \ \D RLLU OLKLD

1 ^X^HkViR1^"' '^

^ T

cuiley b-trf
ihi» line o
ago be, it*
posted on

STOKES AND OFFICES
I- NOt P \F H I R veirs or o%er In vales
I pirtmcnt l^rge n ichmerj corporation
ft hf th jroughly ttperipncert machinery
e an 1 c ipab c of flpvelopins into aales
tn ppr ranent position Rive i«e expert

ence an I reference AUdrens H 215 car^

1 DLC \Tt-D~voune men -icudy bookkeeping
tiorthtin i K* ho'larshlp e irned

^o ir^e >r pai I *10 month l j
po«*itun KuaranLced t^OO $900
dfduct*>fl Piedmont Buslnesa

PKOFR9S1ONB ANT> TRADJES.
YES—If you havt. two hand1* Prftf G O

Brannlntr will teach you the barber trade
for 130 and give waxen while .earning
paying position In our cbaln of shopa At
lanta Barbe- VColtege 10 Knot Mitchell St.
"V\ ANTED — EVperlenrpd automnblle repair

man inuut be ni l lm£ to «ork Call Ivy

JC—gr^C IAL, RL, \ D I N<_ •• uO 0
I ON ^L 1,1 I H b U ! t U -> U O N . D I - I

THE URI:AT FOSSIKK
MV L > I L M Li t L, f L YL>r 1 -—^bUK

ORDAIN^LD bPlKm_JJU^L

Pa^t, Piifetnt. Futuie
EAT1>! X I > N \ r N l %0 t H
-») 0 I L I \ l I t MJIN

ilrft in rfliti 1 l 1 ur J J sur a :

2y ,_\\11I 1J 11 \LL M
tj\ 1 [ f S K & -^HO ^ IQ l

VEJSKi'lANULJJS
FLY SCREENS

1LA.DE TO Ol DER.
THE Ideal Blind and facreea. for cun par-

lor*. Estimates furnishevi free. YOLiR
CREDIT b GOOU UJO.N T UtLAY East
*.iclt ooodel) Co T.\ it tallaway *ta^«s
manager Fhon« M*in a310 or vrrlto 1403
jbourt-h Nat I Bank^B dg Atlanta? Ga.

HAIR DRt-SSliNG SXOltS
fc V » £\.iTO\ C o M E i A N ^ lS6 .a tHonlc r

sirft*L, n**ar \\h teh-tili experts in i^i*int
curing chiropo ii h^mpo ing f^tc.l«il nid.*-
t.d.gp tea p t\f ittn^n and ctiildi?n s 1 «iir
boDbing We muke «inrt t*-n i i t< hf s AI d
tianstoi mat ion -« rtnt IK-* » i ^ t l^e hau
A\ e bu> cut hair a^i 1 coniui fcs Phonu Main
1 n3 AtUntH. ob4j B

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

A SPLENDID opening for
a le\\ .hustling salesmen,

\\ith leal estate experience
i pi el el red, \\oik in or out
of town. $200 to $500 an<I
expenses per month easily
made. Call or write Mr
>Sala, 603 Third iSTat'1 Bank
Bldg. _
SA t tSUAV W ATTEO—To sell on liberal

c' mrtusHlon b^xis to the stationery drug1

and. jewelry trade a Well known high claaa
article- of merit no advances Must be com
petent responsible and have satisfactory

/ r*=ferenceH Good opportunity and p*>rma
1 nent tfrrltory to ripht man No objection

t Dalesman with on* or t»o other non con
f l i tHsR linen provided field Iw thoroughly

OT krd -Adklre-w Gotham Agency 9^ Lib
Tly =tt New \ ork City Htatlng1 experience
agf nationality references etc
\VANTED—Six of the highest class ex-

perienced patent medicine salesmen with
Ironclad rpfcrences Pleane do not call un-
l"s« > ou have had 10 to '0 years ejcp^rl-
*-nce trav^llns for the leading patent tnedl-
t-lne hounca of America Traveling expanaes
j-uvan' cd together with high salary and
1 - n n i H for (he right man Apply 3^4 Edge
M ood av.enue

__

I"iPt-\\RriING
Al/Dl 1 UK S REPOfcl b, legal

documents, biibiness Ictterb,
etc , ty peu ritttn Charges v cry
reasonable

15 i Pete rs315 i
J Oauticr.

i,opo LADIES ^
TO join the Ladiei. Dry Cleaning and

PreMring club, at 12*^ S Pryor street.
«her* you can get your work done cheaper
tuan the cheapest and. aa tood as the best
bo CatVi and. gut our prices, or call Allaata,
(80S M and 1 w i l l oail and **• >ou. L*. 11
be> mour prpprletgr

FI*Y SCREENS— ip RICE
FL.Y SCRt.Ji.N3— PRICE
FLY SCREENS*— PRU E
FLY BCRfct-N
t L.Y 3CKfc.^N

Office *nd bAleuro

THOMAS.
THOMAS
THOMAS

PHICfi, & THOMAS
PHIOfc. & THOMAS

$2 N Pryor Ivy 4_03

S\I CSsMfe-N—Old establlahed lar^* con
rern Tn^.nufacturlnK trade marked na

tinnill> advertised lines spntnjf to hard
wart* furniture anfl departm'inl -ftnrea In
1.1 url inK Lomplete Iln*» nf alum un cook
IHR utenMts has opening for few more
\ 1 Halesrnon Gl^o full particulars ex
pprlcnt* refer»9nce« territory covered In
(ir^t letter Adilrwa S^lesmanagcr 133* W
Ba. i* rpft street loledo Ohio
W A V T I - J D SA1*E3MEN"—Three experienced

salesmen or crow ma.nB.geFB preferred ex
perimte however not nece»»ary can make
big- monc> It you1 are a hustler Fosltion
permanent salary and uornml<*r!ion Apply
^ to 9 m 407 Austell building A»k for
Mr^ Bony
SAI H.SM1 N

id\ertlslni
tics find -ft)
1 00ft differe

j.1

WANTED to fcpJI our fine Ifne of
r calendar* leather goods novel

BtytcH tif outdoor signi, Over
rent piece* of leather ROD Is mem
l ookH H i d diartew ns w<*ll as thf
f idvc i t l ini. specialtlew Our flnan

ilUon^doll irs The fclwood
eld Ohio

ilinj? a hd.lf

PKICt. Ac

THOMAS
liiOMAS

nd fcj» lea room ̂ C-^
THOMAS.

Fry or Ivy 4203

WMO desire tttricUy conildentlal cori-o
upondeif In rvlstttoa to releaab from bab

It may addrc-u. Box 1495 J^ckfeonyHle Fla.
. DANCINC. SCHOOJ-, 217^1 Fcacbtreo etraet modern dancea

u,ucbt prlvateljT or In cl**f -
er your borne Jfhon« Ivy _._„
bop* TuevdAya and^ Frldaya. AdratMlan. c«u-

J \V \^T four more Hstlenmen to sell high
( IHSH bulldinR lots to colored people In

\ p a u t i f u l I orreat Park Kl^hlandn near
ai \\nr ind well prtved auto highway mont

<|f i«rra.blo property for colored people ever
offered In Atlanta Tall 8 {ft to 10 a m or

to h p m. A O Patter wan 598 Grant
\ gilding

-
ta.hU shed

VI Rf HANDJSE BROKERAC.JE bualn«»»s
tontrolllnjc number \ iluablp account.* cata.b
!l«hed huslnc^M making inoney Owner leav-
ing t ity big opportunity to get In nice
buslne-s ( all Mondav. YOUNC. ROSSER
GOODROfc CO {It Petera Bldg

at tbe atjdJg j MAOA^IJSE SOLICITORS crew managers
G 1 8 6 Regulait f i \« month* trial fcubncrlptlon to

MATBIRNlTi SA^UTARl Uld •— private riT
floMl. bom* like limited number of pa

tieata cared Cor Homo* provided for in
faata. Jnlant» for adoption. Ur*. M. 1
Mitchell t* Windsor •tre»t

PANAMA STRAWS AND FELTS
CUEULNCA «nd r*bloAk*<l Into tb» lat«M

•prlav .MTlM. C. Cku-l*t«tu«D. 17^ Wai-
to" «<h
TWrVWPWTNn^ AND other «lru.r ad-JVl^XtX^Ja-LLNJlj ,-lcr,on. cured QUickiy
»nd -without *uir*rJiijr by the new twilight
)»•? method P O Box 77*

faclat blemishes removed No knife fill-
ing or peeling Scientific method Guaran

i teed 1* year* experience M.Ldame viarle
apeclallat, 112 Park St Montclatr ^ J _

IF YOUR ROOF
LEAKS, call Main 237 No money required,

until roof stop* leaking __ __
HOSPITAL, ASSOC1A-

Brown K^odolpn oulldl.bg
from 1« to .8 a. m. daily

•wltobva trom comblnxa,
A1II* iJ.«U.vb.r 10% Pi -

^FVF-RYBODYS 60c A red hot seller, big
co m mlHuioim ttpeclal conceiifilons to crew
manager*, Only experienced magazine so-
licit irs need write POSTAL SUBSCRIP-
TION CO Minneapolis. Minn

fncturrr »ellhi«r direct to merchants Terrl
tory guaranteed Commhwlon basis muet
be man of proven ability Qtve references tn
flrnt letter confidential Addr«m F W I*
1729 Republic Bldg Chicago

N WANTED—experience unnecee
sary easy work big pay "Write now for

large list of openings offering opportunities
to earn from $100 to ffrOO a month while
yout learn A4drenn nearest office Dept

National
tlon Chicago
SALESMAN—Experienced missionary work-

er mroffry delicatessen imported canned
(able delicacy, popular priced strictly com-

Right pai
In Atlanta. \ H
New- York

I rty obtains future control
K Co 4S6 fourth Av*.

BALIEBH1CN WANTED—We offer specialty
Helling direct to trade on which salesmen

earn J5 to *'-'0 daily We want your ter
rilory tovered either a» side line or exclu-
sive "tone, but experienced traveling sales
men need apply Write Never-Fa 11 Bu*p«a-
4*r C«» Uree&field,

YOU HAVEN'T READ, ALL
THE "NEWS"

in ti^is big paper today until youVe read the Want Ads.. They're full
of news to you and every other reader. Give them a thorough perusal
today — because there are many "first-time offerings" that will not
appear in this or any other paper again. Phone your want ad to Main
5000, ask for Classified Ad. Department. Atlanta 5001.

HELP WANTED—Female

ANTJID—Women lor goreraunaeot Jot... |Tt
month. Writ* .ramedl.vu.jr for list ixi-d-
ns obtainable. mutklUl In*tUmte, sfe-D,__

Rochester. K T.
WANTED—Pour rood live saiesladl**. Rot

ers Drug Co 47* Piedmont avenue corner
Bast Harrl» street.
<3IRIA tak» .MUM* la MlM MiM.rlcn.An'.* Im-

proved uminery «cho«l «»H Whitehall
FTM •obouu-.falp ofy«r JMIII.Mry work fr»*.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
ONO poenui wanted for publication Eac
perlence unnecessary Bend tia your verse*

melodise today or write for Instructive
oklet—It'll free Marie.* Goldsmith Cobookie. . - _

D?pt 207 Wxhlngton P C
I COPY LETTERS—F«rftonH wrltln* atad

copyfnc letter^ mak* $10 to *^5 weekly
following direction* atampsd «nv*Eop« for
partlCulsU-* Brook* Copy Co *61 Pa Ave
wa»hin»toii r> c
ANY person desiring to better their present

position can learn something to advantage
about different way» of getting position* by
addressing Sprlggs Co Chattanooga, Tenn
FOR poflHloiu *• art*nop;r..p&«r or bookk««p-

f&« f«C.r*«r with Htw HUt. «!• Orwit
Bid* Ivy IIU _____

HELP WANTED—Male
SALK8MBN AND 6CIL.1C1TORS

SALESMAN—With established trade to rep
resent In Georgia Florida, Alabama strong

line of popular priced novelty curtains
(samples 10 Ibs ) on commlHslon basis Ad
dress, with bualnees references Curtains
Room 2h ai E 27th Bt jSTe^^oilL î1^
SALESMEN WANTED—We offer specialty

nelling direct to trade on which salesmen
earn $& 00 to f £0 00 dally We want your
territory covered either as aide Un* or exclu
alve None but experienced traveling aalea
men need apply TVrit« Never Fall Suspender
"- tireenfleld Ohl.
CAPABLE SALESMAN or Bales manager by

manufacturing corporation retail knowl
edge desired must prove- Bales ability then
organise sales force \\ orth from 9300 to
JjOO monthly to the right man state ex
perienie References E H Ingle Dayton
Ohio
WANTED—2 high grade specialty salesmen

or capable ex merchants for 1915 Vacan^
c> now Staple line Liberal weekly ad
vances Protected territory Old established
house S B Kline 21219 Crafts bldg
Cleveland Ohio
W ANTED—Ford car owners every county

to demonstrate Dadco automatic $10
starters (Patented) $50 weekl> Send with
application fl\ e Ford owners addresses.
Over .0 000 sold American Dadco Co De
troit Mich
SALESMAN—Experienced In any line to

sell general trade In southern states Un
excelled specialty proposition rommJaslon
contract f35 00 weekly for expenses Con
tlneatal Jewelry Co li 18 Continental
Building Cleveland Ohio
LARGE manufacturer, trunks and bags, lo

cated in Virginia having an established
trade wants salesman Ga Fla terrltoo
State experience whether commission or sal
ary expected Give permanent address Ad

1 193 Constituti
faALESMB^t—Bright young men warrted In

this locality aa loc»l reprei»entativen on
new paying proposition Experience un
necessary S C Compan> 7 Hamilton
Place New York
LARGEST manufacturer of Ha kind has new

Hpeclalty badly needed by every merchant
restricted temtor> tremendous seller cnor
mous profit "W rtte quickly The Minim ix
Factories Chlt-ag
bALESMANAGER *100 to J300 per month

selling grocery drug and auto trade sta
pie article repeats exclusive territory
Clean tit Mfg Co 50a North Becond St
St Louli
^V ANTED— SaJenmen caUlng on dry goods

trade southern states to sell staple side
line articles largp commission For partli.u
lars wri

argp com .
sley Smith Noveltj Company

. __ ^^ __ _____
O H1OH GRADE specialty salesmen
anted quick heavily advertised line

backed by strong selling proposition A 1
men only permanent position no fake*'
Address Box F 372 care rpnatitutlon
i-LASHLIGHT Sign Works Chicago offers

permanent profitable position to salesman
•01 Ing- his abllltv to sell $10 electric Clash

Ing changeable wording window signs to mer
chants on 30 d<t>s_tim«
PRINTING SALESMEN wanted to solicit

Photo kngravlng aa a side line for a viell
known and high class New \ork Engraving
hou«*e at price-) to compete w i t h local en
graver1*. Box 718 Nev» York City
\VANTFD—Men to prepare for electric rail

VMU.V motormen and conductors earn $7r to
J100 monthly Experience unnecesBar> Send
stamp D«>pt 16» American Electric Rail
A ay» Bureau Qttawa._jm ^ ,
fc-ALESMEN—Make big commissions Belling

our new ad\erllaing premium, proposition
merchants Sells everywhere Demand

Ited Sample free __UnKersal_ Mileage
an Buren Bt Chicago 111

npeclalty foSAI EbMAN — Capable, specialty ma
Staple Hne on\ New and Exceptional
\B-cancy now Attractive commlsMlon

ct 53o weekly for expenses Mites !•
Bixler Co 3E 19 Carlln Bldg Cleveland O
SALESMEN calling on retail merchants to

hintlle quick aelllng pocket Bide line
t,amplea free liberal commission payat le
upon receipt of onderw. Vame territory
Coman Mfg Co Fulton Tl.

HELP WANTED—Mal«

PORTRAITS, high grade and reasonable
FRAMES low priced and seasonable
MOULDINGS of variety and quality bent.
MEDALLIONS alao quotations on requ**t.

OlLORUlA ART SUPPLY CO
Whitehall Street Atlanta.

AGENT
money

Do you wish to make steady
If so send for our catalogsmoney "> If so send for our catalogs &S

styles guaranteed hosiery 21 alyles neck
wear Good commlfslon We pay express
Perfection Mills W l l l a i d and Tasper streets
Ph i 1 a d e I ph|a _ _Pa. __ _ _ __
POPUIjAR lady or gentleman every town

take local agent y exq ilslte Reif a Toilet
Articles Eatahliah you In busines« Large
profits Previous experienet, unnecessary
Relf » Perfumeries Dept O Chattanooga
Tennessee V
AGEMS—A 1 cent post card wi l l put you In

touch with an $80 a week proposition uelt
Ing aluminum uten«Jls and specialities direct
to the consumer Don t let 1 cent stand be
tween you and prosperity Dlv 4051 Amerf
can_ Alum 1 num Mfg Co Lemnnt Tll_^ _
AGENTS—Make big monej hPillng our quirk

light Ing quick self IK ating stay hot two
point gasoline sadiron positively the beat
simplest and most perfect xvorking iron ever
made Write for protected territory Inter
national Llfaht 4"6 8 ( 11 ntaii, ̂  Chicago
AGENTS—Brand new pure aluminum sink

tralntr Only one on the market Will out
_0 tin or ea. Agentn making $10 n. day

bure -*ale In every home \\riie quick for
territory Amei lean Aluminum Mfg Co
Dlv J081 Lemont 111
18 A DAY easily made We have a proposl

tton that w 111 Interest 3 ou big profit«
positive necessity Write ^ in lam T Dunlap
Company 1311 Cherry avenue R E L an
ton Ohio
THE MONE\ is yours If you grab this

, winner posltlvel} «elH to everybody no
talking1 Junt show It and the sale In made
W rite Cardinal Plcard & Co "0 "W anoos

Rd Fitchburg
AGENTS—Don t overlook this Just out

ncreen door check that acts as check and
en ten hoi la door securely when closed
sample "5c particulars (ret. Allen \Vnlted
De pi K SI dney Ohio
POST~~CARDS~ 90c per 1000 up sel^ filling

fountain pens telt pennants safety razors,
etc Particulars free or lOc toringH »am
pies Munro Publishing House 24 Vander
water street New Ti ork _

manufacturer desires plac
ing valuable agency sure repeater per

manent Income business bulltif r easy no
rompetition protected terrltf ry RUaranteed
1 erf act Ion Cornpfcuij j^Vt ent gl^t New York
AGENTS W ANTFD In every town and clt>

to sell high grade household specialty
f.rcateat as* nt s article over found partlcu
1 ins free i rledrich Supply Co Cedar
RaptdH IQVV a

EXAMINATIONS Thor
ot ap

Civil

CrO\ ERN
ough initrurt!onn 5&

pointe i Particulars I
ber\lce School W aahli
L HE\\ I NO OUaF—Sell to dealers clean

profitable bubtne*><i built up quickly with
TlavorH. TVrita
•innatl

ir spare time Lo » ull'd up a mall
bualnes-j of jour on n \\ e h f l p

\ou a tart for a share In profits " oppor
tunitles Particulars free Opportunities
EXJ hangc Buffalo N 1

KELP WANTED—Male
MlSCEI.tAN KOU 9.

HOW anyone who can uae the typewriter
can make ¥10 to $16 weekly Curing leisure

time Send 2fic In cash for particulars
C B Snodgrans Sfl "Went Ninth Street Chat

;a, Tcnn
$15 WBKKLY INCOME In spare time at

hon-
or der h<
tars one dime
Br, n x ~ N

selling uddresaed envelopes to mall
~3ig demand Full partlcu
McCarthy 910 TrinHy Ave

Puclllc coast American
ling and foreign service

i»ECRIvT
local points tr

Reliable persons Interested may send confl
dentlul peVH6nal particulars Asiatic Pa
ciflc Agency .Portland Or
OO\ ERNMENT POSITIONS are ea«y to

get My free booklet Y 1« tells how
Write today—NOW Earl "—"'"- ««*•-

igton D ~
Hopkins, Waah-

RAILWAY MAIL pJJERKtt WANTBD m
month. Pull unnecessary Writ* lmm»€lj-

•tety for full particular*. Franklin laatl-
tute Pept 58 D Koche.iter K T
$30 WEEKLY evenlngii at home Every-

thing furnished no riperience no can
vanning Don t worry about capital Bo>d
H Brow n Dept A 5« Omahft__Jggb_
BECOME Butomoblle chauffeur 118 WM*

earr while learning Sample .assort* free
•R rile Immediately Franklin instltota.
D<«pt SX5 JD Rochester N
DARN $10 weekly spare time addressing

mailing circulars for mail order houses
Send 10c for postage samples etc Nat
Re°ea.rch Bureau Ofpt_j._Chattanooga,_Teiin_
$o t > 110 » day easily made Co operate

with u* No capital or experience nece*
«ary Write at once Merrltt A Co BOO
T.\alnut St Columbia >lo .
5H a day easily made We have a propo

sltion that w i l l interest vou Big profits.
Positive necessity V\ rite C A N Burkett
\Veb»ter City la.
\GEXTS Htudenta and district managers

getting rich tM-Hing our new line of speci
allies >\ rite tod.6,y ypeclaJtj, Sales Co
Biookffel<i HI x

DO EAS^1 pleasant colorinK work at home
good pay no canvasulng no experience

required Write Oleaaon Wheeler Co ^337
MadlHon Chicago_ __

J10 a day ea«llv made ro operate
v\ i th UH No capital or experience neces

aary Writ* at once Reliable Merchandise
Co 1108 HpUBhj. vn St ^aptnaw Mich
WANTED— -IT an with hora* and rig t»t car

ry newspaper route A Hustler can mak»
good money Apply City Circulation De
nartm*»nt\
ARE >ou looking for position * Let ua find

it for you Commercial Employment
Agency 5U ForMjth bldg
ACT FOR THi, MO\ IES—Opportunity for

amateurs Particulars free Eastern
Booking Offices Dept 3 Cambridge Mass
WANTlED—Names of men. 18 or over

wishing government Jobs »»B montn.
Box F 161 care Constitution. ,

rder

AGE'STb w anted it) every town and t li>
to sell high grade househol 1 hpccliltj

Greatest agents article ever George Supply
Co 38-1 Del mar BUd St Lout" Mo
1IIF monpv is yours if you grab thia jppo

tunlly \\ rlf ua itt once for proposition
that w ill surprise > ou free C R Morse
LiV>erty Center Ohio

\\

HELP WANTED—Female
r.VviToFFlCEs'

Drripcrb and blecve-

NONT but
ply qpc Rich &

Mfc.N and women to t*fl\ Tnemberfhips in
benefit aean new here but bis success

other cities liberal commlnslons Onlj
hustlers need apply__Ptiono_^Maln 64w2
GET In on a fine proposition paying biff

profits -^No capital required to ttart
Write at once J H Thomas ft Co Lake
Linden y Mich

lady Bten~OB7a"pher
vears of age rapid operator

jr thand writer Appls h> letter
>v mcut Dei artment Retdil Credit
iley building _

I
H _

8AI.ESH OMKN — SOLICITORS.
TUP NLU BONl LORSbl t O are or

ganl/lng thn clt> i f \ t lanta ind offer
In* exceptional opportunity to capable ladles
who wish to cnraW in nigh cla«s business
ralT Mondav and Tuesday
mont Hotel hours 10 to 5
ManageV

SALESMEN—We manufacture a new line of
advertising novelties- W i l l advance a

drawing account of $35 00 to right man
State experience reference Kempnick Mfg
Co 3034 Tvllton Ave Chicago ^
WANTED—Experienced coal salesman to

represent large mining company Prefer
man familiar with trade In Carolines and
Georgia Box F 871 care Constitution.

J MAKE BIG MONEY—\nyohe can put ..„
/ our gold and silver sign letters for stores

offices etc Sample free Get vour ter
rltory today Clevel ind Metallic Letter Co
5711 Bower Ave Cleveland Ohio

MAKE $6 per day selling our new rat and
mouse exterminator Complete outfit 50c.

Guaranteed or money "back Southern Sup
ply Co Atlanta.
SALESMEN—Sell a high grade line of metal

specialties for \ the advertising and pre
mium trade liberal commission paid prompt
1 > Piano Metal Mfg Co Piano 111
WANTED—High class salesmen to sell our

$47 50 automobile trailer to dealers
splendid proposition. Universal Trailer Co
417 South Dearborn St Chicago III

$80 MONTHLY and expenses, to travel die
tribute samples and take orders or appoint

agents permanent Jap American Co Chi
:ago
SALESMAN—Traveling with established

Bhlrt trade for popular half dollar sellers
side line Empire Mfg Co 4+6 Broadway
New York
WANTE

Carnon
Motor Co

2 auto salesmen See D A
sales manager Mitchell Lewis
aif t Peach tree _rt _ __

WANTED — Experienced magazine solicitor
to travel Call 10 to 1- a. m. 911 Aualell

building _ __
WANTED—Fraternal Insurance writers for

Fulton county Call 38 H Luckle st_

AOENTS.
NEW HOUSEHOLD INVENTION—Just

ready A sale at every house Low priced
perfect /shear and kitchen knife sharpener
Needed'in every home every day Nothing
else like it 1EO per cent profit orlnds
perfect edge«ln 10 seconds Works Hko mag
le Child can use It Women buy on sight
No talking $400 a month Territory now
opfn County free Buslnem* ttuppllcs
capital Biggest opportunity ever offered to
agents, general agents and managers Write
today Send postal with name, and address
for complete information Qulckedge Sharp
ener Co Dept 530 at No 21» West Schiller

C hie ago 111 . ,
GARTSIDB S IHON RUST SOAP CO 40B4

Lancaster Ave Philadelphia Pa, Gart
side H Iron Ruit Soap (Trade Mark Print
and C< pyright registered In th* U S Patent
Office) removes Iron rust Ink and all un
washable rtalns from clothing marble etc
Good iwtler big margins agents wanted Thn
original 2Gc a tube Beware of infringe
ments and the penalty for making celling
and using an Infringed article
AN .exception*! opportunity ^for energetic

representatives, either sex to handle
meritorious article that will eventually
auperc«de present style rubber heel Now
1m entfon wear** one year sells for half
price of ordinary rubber heels and shown
profit of 7i» to 100 per cent Unlimited
territory Nervease Inner Heel Co Pater

AGENTS WANTED EITHER SBX
INTRODUCING our wonderful nan competi

tlve mtneralfxed toilet KORP and other
products good profits small Investment
particular* and sample free to those apply
Ing in good faith Address The Balcura
Company^ Milwaukee

,.^. c*>-t profit Fre,e samples
Mgn letters for stores and office

i \n>on<? fin put on Metallic Let
trr Co 137 N *-_li*rk_ ' hlcago
AGEVTS^For~hlsn~e)ass "specialty ~eaoy"to

sell household nece-tpltj Big profits
TV rite today for free booklet bamuel W
McClary LaneH B "
AGENTS — BOO per cen t profit Free sample^

Oold sign letters for stores and offices
Anyone can apply Write >.eaco Companynyone can appy
Fort Wayne _Jndlaiia
AGE'VTS wahied to a<I\ertiie oui goods by

distributing free samples lo consumer 90
rents an hour \\rite for ful l particulars
Fayorl Products 47^ ._WhH<> bldg Dayton O

send your address and\OENTS both sexe1;
receive pirtleular*

weekly on new iirticlo
^9 Pearl Bt N ^

how ng-e
Traders Sales Co

EARN $6 to *S per 100 copying^ names and
addresses Stamp for parti cutarB. Doran

Supply,. Op PPPJ_L!1 Jrylnc _Kj
DOUBLE >Ot R INCOME Agents Magazfne

shown how Iwo issuea Iflc Agents
Magazine __Chicaeo
AGENTS In every to*n be flmt to get this

self every horse owner W rite this day
Box_113 Blur- _Rjdgo__*j«
AGENTS—A lightning seller renewal sales

good men ran make real mone> Howard
\ Murphy H A Auburn avo Atlanta Ga

^^^. „„ .1 wanted Chicago corporatlot.
minuficturlng ladies Bpeclalties Big

mnnej for IHe solicitors. Consumers chem
ical Corporation Consumers bldg Chicago

I DOMESTIC.
T\ VS TLD—Good cook muit be clean and

uea t^donot apply unles« you l^e first
rla-is cit> referenre* *«mAll familj Good
•wages SSS Highland a\e

MISCK11 ANEOUB.
GIRLS Ri>AU CAKkM*UlA*Y I-or a short

time onli we will gKe free a large doll
camera or watch for selling twenty lour
t nlform Hair Ribbon t a-ieners at 10
cents eHCh These fasteners are sold in
the stores all over the country a» j ou
knon Thl» is not a in,all order proposi
tion but Is simply to ad\ erlise Uniform
Hair Ribbon Fasteners Retail valu* of
the premiums up to |J or you may keep
out $1 and send us the balance In writing
x«nd two references Advertising T>ept.
Uniform Hair Ribbon Fastener Co. 1«
\\ est field_^t Providence^_R_ I
WANTED^-T'WO TOTJNC5 LADIES OF EN

GAGING PERSO?,ALITT U HO WOULD
I TTtn TO TRA\ n THE M ORK IS ALONG
ADV ERTISING LINES FOR A WELL
KNO"Ws COMPANY \VITH A bALARY TO
ST*.RT FROM $18 TO $20 PER WEEK AI
CORDING TO AB1LIT\ PREVIOUS ,EX
PTRIENCE UNNFCFSSAR^ ANSWBR IN
PFRSOIS MISS DA Bt-LLLE HOTEL MA
TESTIC TODAY BETWCLN 11 A M AND
3 P M i

TWE1AE years ago 1 started a amalt mall
order hunlneun et home In spare time with

a few dollars capital I wanted to make
$30 rr $40 a month evenings The net
profits the first year averaged $2&0 a week
Five sears -work netted me $50 OflO I wi"
show >ou how to utart a small mnlJ order
buslnens Send today for my proposition
It H Interesting No canvassing Hetcock
Box 872 Lochpor^ N Y

MR BUSINESS MAS!
"\X7TLTV TT7nrYT?T?~V OVER your «te
W Xl i W LFJV IV JL noKraphrr problem'
The brst that can be obtained will be *ur
Ished by the

HE\LEY BLDG
STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE

FHONT J X Y 8347

WANTED—Young men, who
are talented and desire to enter

the motion picture world, will
have a great opportunity present-
ed to them by Writing the Motion
Picture Production Co, Grand
Theater Bldg, Macon, Ga

LADIES of Intellla-enco wanted to praaent
to houaewlve* a merltorloua article In

constant demand, needed In every home
practical desirable recently put on market
Immediately flucienaful everywhere large
profile await you Get sample ana partlcu
lara. Force Company, 1 Rector utreet
New York
Aubj*jB—ABcomgninx raacinaunf

llona of dollara made annually 4100 i
1y at home duiinc lelaure momenta,

REPHE8KNTATIVK wanted exclusive terri-
tory New Invention guaranteed by reputa

ble corporation aavlnc ^6 per cent to aaeollne
naera or money refunded Automobllfe, motor
boat, stationary enaine owners bur at first
ifferln* Territory come quickly (tea Saver
tales Company 17tO Broadway Naw York

WE START you In business furnlehlnc ev
erythinc man and woman fto to 9230

weekly operating: our Naw System Specialty
Candy Factories home or small room any-
where no canvaaalnr Opportunity lifetime

Ra»«dale Ca, Bex U, Castbooklet fre
St,

WANTED—At once bookkeeper t-tcnogrn
nh*-r S80 veneer cutter $850 foreman

»12& (top salary) millwright J100 mol
derman cabinetmaker benchman auto tne-
onanle sawyer foreman filer (top salaries)
We employ tor b*«t firm, Oet with us for
present and future openings Macks Lit-
tle Hock Ark

ttTKD MEN YOUNG AND OLD, from
out of rity to learn the barber trade aia

accept position. In small towns Impossible
to get city barber, for them positions al
thanch the wages are good Call or write
today MOI.BB BARBER COI IiffiOE. M
Luckie street
"WANTED—It you want position as fire-

man, brafceman motorman conductor or
colored sleeping oar porter. Atlanta New
York roads, name position wanted Expert
enceT unnecessary Hallway Inst Dept. IT.
Indlanapoils. Ind.
WANTED—Men all nationalities, to pr«-

pare for railway train service !«t to »1«G
monthly exp«rl*nc« unnecessary Ocnrgta-
UBrrland roads Addre« Hallway Initltut*.
Sect 17 Ind I an spoil* Ind
ANYBODY can Incrskse their Income |8 to

•40 weekly raising mushrooms In cellars,
sheds boxes. Free Illustrated booklet
Markets waiting Hlrsm Barton, an West
48th street New \ ork
UBB your spare time to build up a mall

order business of your n\\ n We help
you start for a share tn profits 87 oppor
tunUies Particulars free Opportunities

Buffalo* N lf«

WANTED—Teacher*
. t h « " ' n « i l -

tion» are taken T Call* for Qualified high
•ahool and xrad« teachara now far exceed
our supply Write tod,ay Sheridan • Teacn-

c«pcy ^ Atlanta. Oa _
ACME Teacher* 1A««nc)' .

liberal ternu. free to aouool boarda, 1***
a*al*V bldg Atlanta. Oa. Ivy ttt»t
TEACHBR8—Do you want a first grade II

cense? Let me tell you how to g«t H B
S Holden Ellijay Ga.

tn, aetabllah*d patronage Foo-
ter » Teacher* Agency Atlanta. Oa.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
OA Mveral of tb*m may be eent %•

»• late aa a week after your ad
lafct appeared la The Con»Utuuo«.
8uob reapoiwe* are tbe r«»Ut of mvr-
•ral forme of apecial service wblcb,
Tbe ConKtltutton U rendering; In be-
half of all Situation Wanted adver-
tlaere. So. If you want a wider
range of cnoloe before accepting a
portion bold your box number card
and' call at or pbone to Tbe <To»-
atliulion tr*tn*tillv for at lea»t *
week. t v

WANTED—Young- women who
are talented and desire to enter

the motion pit-tur-e world will
ha\ e a great opportunity presen|-
ed to them by writing the Motion
Picture Production Co, Grand
Theater Bldg Maton, Oa

BEAUTIFUL dreMOB gown* and aultfl are
made by the ladlea tn the Atlanta Sewing

School It pay* to learn Call and In-
vestigate Fifth floor Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. North Pryor at and Auburn

WANTED—One or more Indies from every
city and town In t?>e south to go with us

to the Men Francisco ex poult Ion All ex
pennen paid special lrain twenty day tour
during August every convenience furnlnh-
c<l personally conducted Not a contest.
Write today for particular* Southern Worn
an n lUagaglne^J^ashvUle Tenn _ ^_
LADIES^Make |5 J12 weekly tinting post

card*, picture^ etc sparn time Paacl
natln^ Home, bunlneicn . Clean and aignlfted.
No canvaswliig: or experieiue Samples IOc
Partlcularu free Artlnt 103 E. 190 Man-
hattan^

gelea CaT
$15 WEEKLY INCOME In spare time at

home selling addreemd envelopes to mall
order houses Big demand Full partlcu
lars one dime McCarthy tlfl Trinity Ave
Bronx N T
LADIES $SR weekly easy simple "work no

canvassing evBntnga at home faaclnat
Ing «vervthing furnlnhed no experience
Don t worry about capital Boyd C Brown
Dept B 6« Omaha. Neb ^
WOMEN to sew at home material delfv

ered prepaid^, work is plain machine aew
Ing no canvassing send stamped envelope
for prices we pay Universal Co Dept 1
Walnut St Phtl1 adelphfa Fa-
FREE TO ANI WOMAN beautiful 41 pee

Gold dec Dinner net for distributing l doa,
cakes Complexion Soap FRHJB. with other
products, among friends no money needed
Tyrrell Ward Slfl Institute Chicago.
WRITE Motion Picture Flaya, ,*60 each

Experience unnecessary Details sent
free to beginners Producers League 102
Watnw right Bt >ouli»
QIRLS wanted for motion picture acting

Flora. Finch tells how, free particulars
Flora Finch Company 774 World Bldg
New York ,
ADDRESS envelopes S$ per1 300, Instruction*

and copy material furnished for lie. ao
you can start work immediately Buperban
Company Station A Cincinnati Ohio
THOSE having spare time will flnd our

magaafne offer very Interesting and re-
muneratlv* Cftll 1» to U a. m. tit Aiutell

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wan'vd
ads three lines one time 10 cents, tare*

tlnws IS cents. To get these raiee.
•d» muvt be paid In advance and dellv-
•red at Th« Constitution Office

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
DRY WORKKRS, _ , .. _

your campaign It Is necessary that you
lou.d be able to prove that prohibition Is

business like and practical We can supply I
you that proof Write us n»w Morgan * V

Bates, Lony Beach Cal
27S RAWSOK ST—Lot fcox^OO feet deep to

alley splendid home Immediate posses-
sion terms Look at It going to Sell—will
trade for vacant land Fine orange grov*
In Arcadia Fta worth »10 000 $1 600 per
annum Income wilt trade for Atlanta prop
erty Velvet Box G 806 ^onitltutlon
120 040 WANTED on 100 acTe~~pec7n or

chard Income $12 000 ptr annum ffllt-
edtce security w i l l pay back yearly If vknt
ed 16000 wanted on G 000 jcres land North
Carolina forest reserve on Southern rail-
road worth *u peV acre Also Atlanta proper-
ty PropertJ__:?H«Jc' BO" c institution

BROKEEAGE i?? *?Yff h
w.el *

MERCHANDISt- BROKFRAOE BUSINESS
large line valuable conntctiona establish
ed and growing buefn^*r> making money
Owner going east reason for selling good
opportunity In\ estimate YOUNG ROSSER
OOODHOE CO Sift Patera building
MERCHANTS—\\e ha*e a proposition that

will not only make you money but will
bring the trad*- to your Ktore and Jteep It
there Wrtfte T & J w Chemical Co
Grant City Mo
MLST sell at once drug: more asoda fount.

clgarw cigarettes .now doing a good busi-
ness T.V 111 take automobile as part pay
Will Just suit a physician See me Address
O^ner H 21* care Conatlt jtlon

1 506 bur«~half intereet
— »n wel l established and
very profitable LIGH1\ MATsbFACTUHING
BUSINESS staple artlcl< good seller owner
needs capital to handle the business In-
vestment fully secured Investigate TOLNG-
ROHSER GOODROF CO Jilf _Peteri. Bldg
ON ACCOUNT of oilier Interests I wil l

sell valuable patents covering excellent
article lifetime opp rtunity JNo commis-
sion dealers need writ* For Interview state
particulars Opportunity care Constitution
FOR SALE,—SnriH.ll stock of merchandise at

^a bargain befct location In middle Geor-
gia for a good dry goods merchant Lo-~at-
ed In center of peach belt For further In-
formation address J Box 138 Roberta Ga
MERCHANDISE BROKERAGE BUSINESS

wel l frtablinhed unusual connections pay-
ing $1_ per month posslbllltle* unlimited
only *500 inc luding we l l furnished office
Address H -ij car^ ConstitjUion

J j U i N V XX hale best location ''cheap
rent paying over f 100 per month Ow ner
leaving city reason for selling Price $200
bargain \Ol_Nl. ROSSER GOODROE^ CO
61 fc Peters building ^^-,- „
WAN"TCI>^Partner with or w Ithout service.?

legitimate proposition promises large re-
turns $ * 000 required Will
to in estimate ' " " - - - - -

A GOOD auto mechanic with five years
experience wqulf Uke to , get position

driving and keepliU; up car best of refer
ences Address J 182 Constitution^
EXPERIENCED salesman would like to

represent or have sales agency for a
legitimate money making product in Char
lotte territory A 1 references. Address R_

WANTED—By young man work of some
kind experienced In bookkeeping and

stenographic work will work, for small sal
ary Reference W E Huff Delator Ga

ioong man bookkeeper and
correspondent now in charge of account

department of Atlantk corporation desires
to make a change Addetta P O Box 87

TWELVE nicely furnished rooms rent t?" SO
p irtly rented -w ortl J500 a pickup at

j ?->f>0 $100 cash > balance eas\ Se*- It today
am leaving- city Mr H 41 W Cain St
AI lama p horn- 17
BOA.PDING~HOUSE of 14 rooms ,in heart of

ctty ill health of owner only/reason Tor
selling Don t answer unless you mean
bug tn PBS and can pay_$jiOO_d ovt n balance^ easy
*OR 8\Lf:—Well esta.blHbed splendidly

equipped multigraph £hop and office ser-
\ ice bureau w ill consider any reasonable
proposition Phone l\y f S"3 L.
BVAP for hustlers, artlrle inT"constant de

mand by merchants auto owners territory
any part of Georgia, commission onl> Call
or address Snap 307 Temple Court bldg

office man and bookkeeper

dress A 1 Box I 177 Consti

8 1 TU AT I ON WANT E P— Femal •

rates for sltuatlone want-
ed ads Three lines one Una* t*

cents three times, 16 cents To get
these rates, ads must b* paid In ad-
vance and delivered at Th* Coastlta-
tlon Offlc*.

WANTED—By lady of middle age position
am efficient In housekeeping nursing

and needlework Would serve as secretary
or companion Capable nf adapting ray
*elf to circumstances energetic and kind
\ddre>*s Courage care Constitution or
Main_B5«l
REt INt«D M idow neat of a.rnlab)e dlbpost

tiqn college graduate experienced teach
er leslres position as go1* ern^ss or com
panlon Box ,96 Andalusia, Ali

IF ^ OU have »3 060 in c=usa I will sell you
IT 000 stock of fajic> fcrorei-ies terms on

I 000 Main ^treet nor thly spies $ 000
i^ GOO Address I 191 car*1 < on-ilitution
VI ANTFD—B^ responsible! part\ silent part

ner with Jo 000 caslr 16 i \*SL in pajine
local business references oxch ingcd. Ad
dross I I f iR care Constitution ^
CAPITAL enJlstel for fndus t r al~"mining~and

legitimate enterpriser Lhr >UK!I "a.1 of
^totks and bonU= on commit ion e^talljsh
ed_1^i^ Wiers &. C.o Jlo__Broadwa N \
•VVANTFD to <*t ju l r rontr lliiif, intoiest in

Oil ml 1 in good E lerruorj H S
Box > 3̂ 1 j r a r C o n t i t u t l o n~ ~ ~

^V A "^Tt*D—Bv v oung lady position as as
sistaftt bookkeeper or general office work

Must have work Reasonable salary I 45J,
URST CLASS joung lady stenographer de

fire" position at once Address I 180
Constitution
TV ANTLD—A position as stenographer

reasonable salary Phone I \ > 5"T3 T

SU8INESS.

OUR NEED —Your oppoi-
timity; can show von ovti

200 per cent profit if you
have $30 to invest. Right
party may be treasurer of
compan} ; close corporation
developing high-class circu-
lation with cner $60,000
worth of lots sold and close
with interest-bearing notes
and a number of new houses
now being built; best sell in a:
property in Atlanta; invest-
or to go in on same basis as
organizer; will give full in-
formation, nothing to con-
ceal. If you have the money
answer Monday. If ad docs
not appear again, address
1-135, Constitution.

c i,h Li \ u so t on

T U O P R ] '-s L ion nil 7 H I far l^^ «
F_Kolert^ T o Hjx H-U AI LIIUI

Tr N ih^rc r n f t l i M i n i i f c u r l s i I inv
_j>lCKk --to_ k^Bo\ t. xoi con L I U L I O I

(OMPLL1I. procpo start, for t e V r p l >

WARE, & HARPER
B L f a l M --D BK Hvl Ks
K( T M S 4 V \ D i

A T L A N T A N A T I O N M B \ N Iv n i lLDI

utv

I» m i k m K
hd ing P--ac

IXJCAL MANAGFR wanted at Atlanta, to
reprfnent an Illinois manufacturing com

pany whose product has created a wonder
ful demand experience In our particular
Itne It* not essential as a high class man
will be furnished to Instruct and assist in
opening* up the business The right mnn
v. ho can come well recommended can make
a. permanent connection »herehy the coin
pensatlon should amount to from $200 to 9^00
per month An Investment of 91 500 re
quired which itt absolutely secure at all
times by a stock of merchandise Address
Secretary 412 First National Bank build
Ing- Chlt-agcX II)

*10 MA* MAKE YOU »10 000
>' monthly Invented In our co opera,

tlve oil development enterprise until j ou
y $10 ma> maan profits of CIO WOO t •>

»30 000 Millions made In «reat Humble
OH Fields near -our property EtePd to lot
and share In profit* from co operative well
wo drill Similar lotn have sold for thou
•ands after development Join ua. \\rlte for
free maps of oil fields and information
Butter Oil Co . 412 Pirat National Bank
Bldg Houston Texan _ ______

"^QUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY

AI*I> lecltlmat* J»t«ctlv« work I don* for
corporation* and IndlTidoala. all work

atrictir confidential Ulcbest ref«r«nc«a.
Addrca* f O Box III. Atlanta, or pb«n«
X>ecatur fill.

WHEN YOU
•all to M* w. W* know wh*t !• for •*!•
and can «av« you ttm* and moncjr OB your
porehaM. TOUNO ROSSKH-GOODROB CO.
Bmtp«M Brokers SIC Fat«r»

CALL OR WRITE for our
- saiea Bulletin rlvlnv deacrlp

tlon cf the many business prononttlons w*
ha\e for nal« larire and Bmall located In
and out of Atlanta It Klvea valuable Infer
rn nl I on YOUNG ROBBER CiOODROB CO
Burineiw Brokers 616 518 P«terg building-
FOR SALE—Controlllnn inter»t In oni at

best druv ntore« In Birmingham paid 16
per cent dividend lust y«ar fuod leanv
rood location practically caah buirinenK
worth 17 &00 at par wltt Mil at a bargain
for c*sli rood reason for wanting to »etl
Addrasa Avenue C and 24th street G
B Morgan Birmingham. Ala
WANTED—One to six suitable m«n to In-

terest th*m«*lv*s«ln an Insurance oriranl
m&tlon whlcti requires (10 009 for propaca
tlon purpose* Money returnable v, ith In
tereat Control and aH offices open Some
thing worth looking into When -replying-
gl>e name and address at at Ing- amount at
rqur disposal P __Q.__j*o» _ 81a> Rlohmond. \ a.
OUR established with a hust Unit partner and

f£00 «aah can b% Increased \about l&O p«r
emit In six months by taking" advantages of
certain prevailing- conditions 1C you want
to become associated with a legitimate
mone> -making1 proposition write P O Box
No. 1« "

WANTED IDEAS i,T7?T?, '̂ r
ventlon* Wanted uy Uanufacturern anil
primes offered for Inventions Our four
books sent free Patents secured <ir fee
returned VICTOR J B\ANS A CO 10*
Ninth. Washington. P C
WB bar* an opening- 'or a good man with

experience In real estate or stock broker
ace bustneMF Liberal contract for right
party P O Be* ±H Phone Tvy »»««
PURKSaHBD hotel In thriving- town *stab

llshed buslAsss, Ownsr leaving olty Ivy
Ull-J.

A T ) H < r U \ R TOB \CCO

bfduUfu lK e^ufpilPtl in Ima-th cau c of
offer Onl J l CO

H A T "ii in ter e t in in ac pptahlt? pur
JA-L..T -.h«u>4T 01 v n we l l es n i l hed

f 0 ^ p l l - ' > hiKhH r put bl»* and i ro f i t ib le
buj-ine •- clearing *-v n 11 on th L pr^ ent
ha t*> «3 SOO per ^ ear Can be doul led
"X\ f i t P j u ippo 1 ph* f t - an \ . uld 1 f most
«t i l t a l e and •-•tti&.fa* U rj le»-t roas >n« for
s 11 ne Prl e for half interest Jl *QQ In
\ r t e t ip ihl

1 1 1 e tT.1 h d mo<!t r m
-nel\ rciuippc 1 and tho nH

. n \ \ \D i < b rn iNTiNc
bo l i ulrnu 1 it ic of f*01 not ul i lmn \Vi l l
arfept -w li l t o a h-vlt < a*-h a lnnrc $50
per month i l l is H. nc and realls df-
blrable proposition la I hi Ihic

d l^riA TR\C TIC\Lr 1 half mtere t in
:p-r, Jl/Vl T \\ell c t tbli h"d FI RN1TI RE
\ \n L \ D t R T \ K l N i Bl M N r < i ^ tn one

of souih ueorfcli *= 1 **-t cities of 000 to
b 000 populil n OnH n f nihcr hu ine's'C
of ihi" na tu ie C l^arinR- «• rn o 1 out
J4*>0 por montl und r norm il ondit iona
w i l l clear $1 OpO

tl'O f\df\ COMF1 FTtL"i equipped wi th
Jfc^.UUU moft up to In to and n«> v~ ma
«hinor \ L1CHT M V N l I- \< TbKlNG
PLANT coPt o^er S i O f l i «tul Ushed I u»i-
ne'«*. unlimited dem-ind magnificent profits

Ellt part in s°od
equipped

CASH or
notf <.«' i ) > l *

iffV«hout' l2 00 populitioi * original t wt $ 0 0
t •» JSOO good «* lahii«lie 1 bus! o * Capa itv
of p1intp 40 I O T X P S pvor\ h L f hour fine-
shipping t<?rr tor>

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

A PIANO OPPORTUNITY
A FEU inbtrum nis which have been in

use during the past reason .1* samples
d(splo\ed in • ui wholesale tvarerooms are
now offered to local purchasers at excep
tional l j lo \ prices It Mil piy MU to see
these at once Tw-o Pla>er Pianoa arc in-

GOOD t pright Piano mahoganj t aw in
splendid condition $11J> on convenient

$600 PLAYER PIANO almost new ^nl In
perfect condition J3So Binch scarf and

music rolls included
NE\V instruments at factor\ price* W»

make every piano vve sell In lur own fac-
tories.. We give an absolute guarantee witn
everj piano
IF NOT convenient to call urito lor Infor-

mation catalogs etc

THE BALDWIN PIANO
COMPANY, i
Manufacturer^

Factories Qmtinnati Chicago

Wholesale ^ arcrooms

40 \N cst \labama Street

"Two Blocks from High Rent."
FOR SAL.E—N«w piano taken for «•".

nevnr umei ana Have no lira for IL WU1
Mil far b«low rofular nrlc* to let rid of It.
Oanulna barralm. Addr -

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROF F. S SCHARFENBERG
VIOLIN Instructor Formerly flrat violin

Ctalcaco Symphony Orch«atra, oonowt
mailer Spokap* Symptony Orchwtr*,
T»rm« reaaonablo. Call I to » a, m llate
H>0 Hi Waahln»toil M. I

JB S

PANCINO BCKOOU 4tU B.
Bunur St rton. Halo H*.

n T»« to *•""» ta«chlii» «»ari
ana ;v.nto* tar Froteaao, a.1

„ VNCE STUDIO
10 Kr>GE^O°D AVE. Instruction In ths

modern dancca reicula* dancea a^arymooern y>n|n< lvy 7|<t

pfcor»S»OK MABUCR B 8«l«ct Oucloz
School, 4»t Peacfctra* Iry T4Tli Naw YoS

Gild. Op«ra Walta, Thr«. stap, .to. ir«0i-
j,r Int Aatn oanclm Maatara.
WBBT KND DANCINQ ACADKMT—Dane

Inc Thursday! and Baturda»a Liaaaona
d>llr Waat 11 U l__

IW •!••

LAK»'« DANCING FTVOI&.tt«a ac; all i»
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THE HOME GARDEN
Conducted by Prof. R. J. H. D*Lo*ch,

l5HSI3!SE5E5E5H5E5E5.l5H5ES25H5E^ B5H525Z5SS

Dr. I* H. Bailey say» in
publication: "Sooner *>r later, every
person feels the desire to plant some-
thing. It is the return to Eden, after
the, long estrangement of ou£ artifi-

cial lives. One of us dreams ' of a
little patch of orchard bounded by
cool grassy faaViks, another wants a
•naa and tidy garden plat bounded by

m. ivnil and a lattice, and at one side
& thiker's room of tools, rakes and hoes
and watering cajis, and assorted, sizes
of * pots, and , boxes containing string?
and labels and screws and bate of

wire. In this room he would work
when, the" rain falls heavily on the

roof and pours across the doorway
from the wide-hanKing eaves. Others
want, Ion*j trim rows of strawberries,
beets and onions, w i t h beds of let-
tuce, hills of squashes and clumps of
hystop and saae in the corners, ail
ranged and kibeled as the books on a
aheU. Others wat.t tumbling piles ot
vines shot ihrough with wild asters
smd spires of hefty hocks. Still others
would roam afield and find their satis-
faction in the things fhat by chance
have found a pi"1-'* i>* which to grow."

BlaJESSEIXVesS OK THB M,A,%TlXC:
S1MH1T. ,

V Yes* there is a tinie in the life of
,ev»rv live person \Vhen th« plant ing:
spirit seines him, and does i.-t -turn
loose till something: is actually planted.
This call to nature is a blessed gift,
»nd should always be answered. A Ht-
Xle interest in nature and the garden
•will jArove a blespin^ to the person
•who unav. erb it. It will prove to be
* new resource of life, and will bring
liappiness for the spare moments.
Plants iprovc to be worthy companions
when we plant them with our own
bands and Stevenson's line's have new
meaning:
,;*The child, the seed, the grain of corn,

The acorn on the hill, ^ ^..
fach for some separate end isT>orn

In season^ fit and still. \

recent Each muat in* strength arise to work
-the almighty will."

AN OPPORTVJ8ITV FOR THE COUN-
TRY SCHOO1*.

No place on earth is »o well adapted
to symmetrical development and i-m.-
p rove men t as the country school. Here
we have plenty of room to rlo Just
what we wish, and need not feel haim-
pered in the least. Recently I .received
an invitation to talk tot the parent -
teachers' association in a country
school, and I have considered it a spe-
cial privilege. Not that I shall be able
to tell them ao many things of .inter-
est, but I shall have an opportunity
to look over, the situation and see Just
how much room there IB for develop-
ment. The wild flowers are1 on every
hand. We see them as we go to and
froun school. We learn or should learn
to name them ail, and to 'press a set
of them for the school room. We can
see the birds from the school windows,
and hear them sing their songs of. j.oy
and gladness. We can learn the habits
of the insects — the useful x>nes from
the pests, and get a glimpse o.f the
world of nature that is almost' impos-
sible in the village or city school. Our
country teachers need to get special
training along1 this line. If children are
taught to see and love the things that
are around them they will grovr up
with a knowledge of these things and
will always find the country interest-
ing. and will get a peculiar kind of
happiness from such studies that 'can-
not be found- from any other source.
Certainly country
nish at a rood profit

.
schools ought to fur-
profit all the s-mall

garden plants that are used in'th.e com-
munity in which the school is located.
They should try to keep on file aJl
the latest and best information, about
preparing the land. fertilizing and
planting gardens and flower yards.
This informa lion ought to be put m
convenient form and reviewed at least
once a week during the entire afrrinpr.
term of the school. Subscribe to the
Cornell "Rural School I^ea-f lets. ] thaca,
N. Y., and-gfr t the bulletins from the
United States department of agricul-
ture and from your own state college
of agriculture find experiment station.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK
~~~" WANTED.
"WANTED—^One thousand U.OOO) large fat

hens. State in first letter number "you
can ship, average weight and. lowest price
per pound f. o. b. your point. Atlanta
Sandwich Co., 13 *fc TV. Alabama St., At-
lanta. Ga. ,
"WANTED—A tew setting hens; reply by

postal, stating price. H. B., Bin Can-
«31er Bids.

MI SCEUL AN EOVSL
TOC qan't lose • your doe from bhtt-k tonyup

if Van Wyck's sure cure Black Tongue
Curs Is used in %ime; no cure no pay. O. ^.
Van TVyck, Greenville. S. C.

BIRDS.
5509 PER YEAR raisins canaries. The new

industrv. Spare time. At- home. Full par-
ticulars free. The .1. Mitchell Sales Co.,
191*J University ave., Berkeley, Cal.

, PIGS. " '

BERKSHEBES
THE best hog for the south. 2 large bred

sow a. L' fancy gilts, one of the finest
boars la the state, young boars and pigs.
They are registered and o£ the beat breed-
Ing In ! America. Prices reasonable. Fair.

^ View farm. Fa line t to. Ga.

SEEDS AX» PLANTS.

il'MlLLAXBROS.
\YORLD-r,RO\VX SEEDS ARK

GOOD SEEDS '
Out* Virginia-grown Sect. Corn

is\the best iorvthe South.

Per Bu.
Imported White Dent . . .$2.25
Boone County, prize winner 2.50
Hickory Kin:
Cocke's Prolific
Blctmt's Prolific . ; ., . . , . 2.50

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK. .
CAPITAL, IfiOO.OOO. SURPLUS »»3Q.O*t.

,, contract
ing; bQlldJns;. repairing; Ay screens a spe-

cialty. Alain 3702. i

BSgSJG.

SUITS nicely sponged and pressed, 36c- Wil-
son & Thomas. TO Houston street. _ _

_ - ~ ~ - - - ~ -
ALL7T5n<!.s~oT"ceinent dona on short notice,

Prices guaranteed. Bell Main 31 S3. Atlan-
ta. S342. National Cement anidBrlck Co,

- GUARANTEED CEMEXT
v ; WORK ,

DRIVEWAYS. lawn and sidewalks, walla,
steps and coping, store, Warehouse, garage,'

basement and factory floors. Estimates
given. \ddres*st J. A. Cookacy & Co., P. O.
Box 123. Atlanta. Ga.

CLARKE, THE BUILDER
WOOD, brick and, stone estimates furnished.

Repairs promptly done. Phones: Main
4254, 'Atlanta. 37; night. Atlanta S831-B.

CAB1XKT WOK1E.

J. L. PE^TIGKEW
GKN^RAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

SHOi-.
S6% SOCTH BHOAD STREET.

IMMEDIATE attention elven to rtfp&ir
•work, bome painting and (Interior) w*U

tinting-, resetting . grates - and repaJrlng
chimneys. Brick maaona, carpenters and
painters furnlahed by the day -or -hour.
Cabinet ahop work. «Repairs of every kind
by expert men. Cabinet work called for
and delivered on shori notice. Atlanta
phone __&623-A. v

\ L ^.25 i Atlanta Gear and Machine Works
Fhone ilain

Roekdale .
Silver Mine . . . . . .. ..... 2.00
Gold Mine ' . 1 .' . . . .v.. . . 2.00
Virginia Golden Dent . . . . 2.2- ' - • ^ i * - - - - — "---- — . - - - - — ^j • a. ii en non. ~ i
Columbian Beauty, red cob. -2 5^ ] ACME HATTERS, so EAST HUNTER ST. '

HATS
fuaranteed.

attention.

NKW — Satisfaction
order* given prompt

Write for Catalog^

M'MILL AX BROS.
SEED CO.

12 South Droad Street.
Atlanta, Ga.

PUT on jour
painted and re-covered,

. 227-29 J£dxewood avenue.

B«; repaired. re-
Robert Mitchell.

jvy 3078.

PAINTING AND WALL TINTING.

M'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO;
WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.

1 ARCH AND BOB.
22 BOT3TB BROAD ST. Phone Main SfTft.

Seeds. Bulbs, Plants and Poultry SuppUea,
Th* Quality Seed HouJw.

^TOCK^

VOR SALE—Eighteen Red Voll and Short-
born, heifers, average In weight about SflO.

'already bred to a Shorthorn, bull; also on«
extra. good Hereford bull. .r. T. Elder.
Shlppey^ Bros. & White stock yarda.
3FOB SALE—Jersey Holstein cow, peefcelly

gentle, fresh In milk: 5 gallons -per day;
•wery rich'milk. lt> Racine, St.. Atlanta B104-A.
Main 2301. - • , \

nlllc, per-. fresh inJFOR SALE—Jersey cow. _
factly gentle, first calf. *« na^.u

Atlanta 6104-A. Main_2301.
ONE! Jersey and Holstein milk cow;

In milk; third calf; perfectly g
lialn 33S8. 55 Everhart __»t.

50 CENTS
AT GWINJ-TS SHOE SHOP. < Luckle St.,

Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both phonea.
In a ourry? .Special attention to parcel post.

REPAIRING, reflnlshl: __
- antique furniture a specialty.
Calfee. 78 E. Fair. Main \537»-J_.__

upholstering

VFHOI.9Tr.RY.
StATTRliSSES renovated. Telephone B«ll

Main 4840; Atl. 1476. Meadow a & JRogera.

« ^ T T T D T r ^ A X T "Window Cleaning
AMERICAN 81 W. Bakei~St. Ivy

fOR SALE—10 extra good milch «o.vs. t
fresh in milk; sell or exchange for beef

cattle. Main 518. Shlppey Broa. & White.__
HEAD good milch cow» from $35 to

Morgan 6= Buljard Bro»..',2;M Decatur t
FOR SA1J3—Good mil

Ponce de Leon place.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

Phone M. 1191.
' Company.

Kood, sound work mules.
RagsdtUe Mule and Horse

WANTED—"Work for mules, , baUllng or
grading. Gate City Coal Co. Main 6<6-J.

BIDS WANTED

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
BIDB will be opened Monday. May 19, at.

noon oy the Southeastern Fair Associa-
tion at th« office of the undersigned In th*

* Chamber of Commerce building for moving
approximately 11,000 yards o£ excavation
and other accessory wnrk. Plans and speci-
fication)* can be seen by Thursday, May 6.
at tola office. Sputheastern ' Fair Associa-
tion. "W. G. Cooper, secretary, 206 Chamber
«£ Commerce building.

_ HOUSE CLEANING.jvixD6^snei^rc^rT7~i.:
--Hunter St. M. 1175. Atl. 1051.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Uitt. Glx Qraot Bide.

DRESSMAKING— SEWING

SsiwAKlHG^ fancFand^plai
reasonable. 223 Courtlapd. Ivy

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

FOR SALE—75 S E CO N D-
HAND BICYCLES, FRO1M,

AUCTION »ALE»

FURNISH YOUR HOME
, ' ^

By Avatching for choice bits of furniture, etc., offered in the "For Sale
Miscellaneous" column. There are lots of nitee things put up in this column at
bargain prices, and the "early bird catches the worm."

i . Phone your warits to Main 5000. Ask for Classified Adv. Department.
Atlanta 5001.

SEsasESHsasasasESEsajjasasasHSErarasESBsasasBsasffiESEs1^̂

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

MONDAY
WE WILL

S-E-L-L

$33.50 Hposier Kitchen Cab-
inet

$65.00 Office Desk .
$ 7.56 Office Chair

. .$10.00
.$17.50
.$ 3.00

$ 3.50 Jap Art Squares . .$ 2.50
$17.50 Dining Table .$[2.50
$55.00 EE China.Cabinet .$25.00
$ 4.50 National Springs . .$ 2.75

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER
JUST SUCH BARGAINS.

ATLANTA TRADING CO.
85 S. FORSYTH ST.

Willingham-Tift
Lumber Co.

Ave., Atlanta,
specialty

High-.Grade Mill Work
Sash. Door*. Blinds and

Interior Trim

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WILLINGHAM'S

SON'S
542 WHITEHALL ST. PHONE MAIN 1M6.

THE POPULAR PARSON
AND v

HIS-PRETTY ,
PARISHIONERS ;

By Ford Clark
L HIGHLY amuFinR musical comedy
adapted to dramatic clubs and wuhoo!

entertainments. Very successful wherever
produced. Krlce 25 centw. Order now for
school commencement.

J. H. GAUTIER,
315 Peters Bldg. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED to

- _R*.™>yi'ns

for cash, or exchange
•oiidster, Buick preferred.

L' ^7- inch Sanitary Roll Top Desks.
De

L. liro

.
Stool.

j-pewriter Desk.
Cha4r for name.

Head Tj-
Spring Wack C
X>w Monarch Typewriter.
4-Urawer Letter Sixe Globe CaV>inet. ,
«-ft . Office Table.

All in good condition, only used a short time-
w i l l give part of abovp and pay different*
In exrhange for car. C. R. L,.- Box I-19»
care Constitution- _ - _

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS •
USED by some oC the beat people for over

12 years. Made to order, - - >

L. G. REEVES & CO.
I 411' Silvey Building.

Bell Phone Main 25i7. ,

REAL CJLUNY LACE MA.T&
WE offer a very special number at m. wi

derfully low price, f-tncb, lOc e*ob;
Inch, 15c each; 12-Inch. 25c each; 24-ti _
center to match. 41.OH. -J. B. Fallaixe Co*
The Linen Store, corner Broad ând Ala-
bama stn " " " - - . - * - - - - —
anU over,
poatage.

ets. Atlant*. Mall orders - f 5.0*
fr«e; lens amount* plead* add

R. P. BECHT CO.
129 Auburn Ave. Bell Phone 2199.
•Wholesale Pianos and Plttyer-Pianoa.

We .sell gacrd. pJanoa 9.7 month up.
"We rent'good planoa ¥3 month up.

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING AND RE-
PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

CX K. PRODUCE GO.
47 E. ALABAMA ST. ATLANTA. GA.
KGGS, l ive and dressed poultry and anything

else In country produce. Ship, phone, wir«
or write O. K. Produce Co.
404.
BUY DIAMONDS direct from wholesalers;

"A carat genuine blue white perfect dia-
mond ring 138.50. worth $65. Special ten-
tiav offer. C. O. D. on approval. Beck
Jewelry Co., 119 JSqultable bldg., .Balti-
more, Mil. ,

ap. in$2.50 TO $10. ALL MAKES. IT
JS A LOT I BOUGHT AT^THE rut£ioncr

OLD'HOSS SALE AT THE
POLICE

WATCH CLEANING' *1.00.
'MAIN SPRING 50c.

j work guaranteed., John .A. Humphries,
atchmaker and Jeweler, 19% Peachtree
upHairs. with jMartln May. Phone 16j4.

Bargain, second-hand
u-all soda fountain.

Kood condition: rash or will ur-
AJ<lrens F. G. C.. care Con-

FOB SALE
•m«.

r^rv\ TT—
COMJi

TTT> V/^T'T \\' \ XT'r Tî .If Z V - / U V\ AiS 1 1 (J

GOOD BICYCLE

CHEAP. ATL. PHONE 1012.

MORPHINE
«*SL

r,
Write

MAKE your blhe
coat by ualne o

flt; flta any bicycle;

motorcycle at
attachable mo

n"B

email
out-

ols! re-
pa.nle** quired; coiit very reasonable. Send for our

' new and second-
Mfs;. Co., Dept.

met hod. ^Vonderful* oppo'r- [ free books and price list of n<
"" " Box fi»3, ( hand motorcycles. Shaw

. I 1&s- Gale«bury. Kan.
CURKI>. Mo knife. Upeolal dls- 1 USKI> t&otorcyctes. all ma
_^^__ »r m*n ai>d women. Dr. '. RsiaU d*partm*nt. " —

McKsmle bldg. 1. J42f-J. | tur Co.. Atlanta. Oa.
dls- I . U .̂ —^

t makML ¥36 ana
HarleT-Davidwon 1
724 ^eacbtrs* at.

-i cur«d my "daughter by pimple dls- i
hryi p*rti'cular» free. Z. JLepso, 890 •

Island AW. MIlTrauHee. Wla.

^ ^^sir^^ff'K- - iVy 5<M
-Walton atre*c.

BARTER ANO EXCHANGE

y'j^^ssr^^^i^s^f^
tonthly Will s*l] w trade for horses or
S*r farm *t*ch. »e Mr. lisa* It on. 11

PAY CASH FOR GOOD
• -UPRIGHT PIANO —MUST
BE A SACRIFICE. CALL IVY

«tb«r

SUPPLIES

FOB SALE
«1* 44 **».

* t»» MUM a* n«w. Typewriters
tb- for *t «»d up. InUl.il pay.

l la c*s» •* purchase. Fr«« cat-
- T* of> r«l<i*"t. Call, pboir* or

., ODAY. It will ••>¥• you mocsy.

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE -co.. INC.

«oods. ptaoos and «fnoc fur.nlti
Advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Bast Mitchell at. Main HI4.

BIO 'OFFER^for cigarette and-tobacco cou-
pons. Write, statins; numb>r and kind

you have. H. A. Henkel, Manager, Rice,
Virginia.

WANTED—Small, second-hand; fire-proof
iron safe. In good condition. Address Gus

Yaeggr. Oalton, G«.
DROP a card,' Bsst prl». paM f« old

clothes and m^omm. L. Pfetfer. m rxcatur,
WANTED— Second-handANTED— Second-hand furnltur*. any
_ kind. Atlanta Trading Co. Fhona M. 77 1,
CROP a curd; we'll

clothing Tb* Vas
brio* cm«h for abo«s aatt

D««atvr m*.

Kcad The Constitution Wartt Atls

—One ^Vales Visible. Adding and
Listing machine, value >3iO. Will sell for

$175
year.

•ash or terms; fully.guaranteed for on*
Address Box 25, care ConstUutir-

FOR 3ALE—300. nix dozen Crown soda
water caaen; good, bad and Indifferent.

In lot to null cusitomer,. at $1 each. Ed-
wards Bottling Works, MniedgevtUe. :Qa._,_
THIS American Ciffnr" nnd Soda Co. Get

your drinks, stationery and tobacco here,
149 S Pryor. Atlanta 1213, Bell Main 920$

1511.
FURN1TURJE—B. M. &XirjE,tt. SOUTHERN

WRKCKAGB CO., ll* SOUTH FOHSYTH
STREET. BUYS AND 8BILLS FOR CASH.
FOR bargains In furniture and household

! goods see S. Boerstetn. Mgr.. 30 Itecatur
street. Atlanta. Ga. Atlanta 1328.
J UST to adv*rtls«

spring In your watch ___ -
11 ft Peachtre*. Candlgr bldg.
NEW ftrelefts cooker, one large and two

amatl compartments; cost $1S. Price, 17.
"Ptreleqg." I-l>3. care Constitution. '
COMFLETB •Vlnc-l-Mora* cotton" compress

outfit at a bargain. L>uct«n Voorhlss,
Peiieitre buiminK.__N<!W Orleans.
FOR JBA1LE—Baby buggy, rubber-tired; cost

J1S; will take $6 ciu-h. Call at 38 Broyl«a
street. \ ...... _,.J!
FOR <8ALB—Sacrifice, roll top desk, swivel

chair, two office chairs, two rugs. Call Ivy
S900. , .
SMITH PREMIER typewriter. No. 2. good

condition, exchange for Standard folding
machine. -Address 1-196. care Constitution.
S»COIfX>-HANJ> AAFJB&

fir* «nd burtflar-proof
C, J. Pantel. 401 Fourth Nat1

six**.
. vault
Hank bids-.

fern plants 10c a
_ - . .
JSKVBRAL gas ,

to US: 76 HoUMtot. St.
CREAM OK • BEAUTY, for moles, humps,

etc. Ella. J.gtenfelt, log Central av*.

FOR SALE—Two electric fan*, on* 12, on*
IB-inch. Ivy ia»8-J.

all jam

AUTOMOBILES

FOB

READ THE FOLLOWING
LIST OF ' ' USED CARS ' '

WE HAVE FOR SALE AT
BARGAIN PRICES.

v •
$125 buys a Maxwell Road-

ster. .
200 buys an Overland Tour-

ing Car.
275 buys a Regal Touring

Car.
300 buys a Regal "Speed-

ster". (und'erslung) .
300 buvs a F o r d Touring
' Car.

400 bi.iysi a Maxwell Tour-
ing Car.

400 buys a panel body Flan-
ders Truck.

IN ADDITION TO THE
ABOVE LIST WE HAVE

SEVERAL SELECT RE-
BUILT CARS THAT WE
WILL SELL AT BAR-
GAIN PRICES.

Kindly Call at

THE STUDEBAKER

CORPORATION,
Phorie Ivy 1694. 245 Peachtree St

GUARANTEED
Rebuilt Car? for Sale

19'3 Cadillac, newly painted and
i in perfect condition. -

1913 Hudson Coupe, newly paint-
ed ; \ first-class condition. This

car could not be told from a neAv
one. Just the car for a lady to
drive, or for. a physician.
Five-passenger Marion, newly

painted.^
1914 Buick, six-cylinder, five-pas-

senger:
1910 Cadillac, four-'passenger.

THESE CARS ARE ALL
GUARANTEED BY us IN

FIRST-CLASS ORDER.

ATLANTA CADILLAC co.
228 Peachtree. * Ivy 2233.

FOR SALE—ONE BRAND-
NEW FORD. CASH

PRICE $450. ADDRESS
J. W. GOLDSMITH, JR.,
46 EAST NORTH AVE.
PHONE IVY 1117.

THE FOLLOWING CARS , ARE WELL
I WORTH INVESTIGATING BEFOHE
PURCHASING A USED CAR:
1913 Overlancl Touring Ca. electric lights

and se If-starter. *•-
1914 -Overland Touring Car, electric lights

and self-starter.
391^ Overland Touring Car.
1912 Oakland Touring Car. (

Detroit Electric Phantom.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.

^ 2 3 2 PKACIITRBE ST.
1911 National touring car.
1912 Maxwell louring car.
191(V Pope-Hartford roadster.
1910 K-M-F cut down.
1»1« Bulck "2&." l -
1»11 Chalmers touring car.
1909 Pope-Hartford.

Ivy 4S2-J. 28" Auburn Av*. Mr. Murphy.

FOR SALE—NEW I6-PASSEN-
GER BUS. IMMEDIATE DE-

L I V E R Y . VAN WINKLE
TRUCK CO.. ATLANTA.
HAVE Maxwell roadster In A-l shape,

sliding., gear, top, Prest-O tank, separator
and first-class. C-cylinder. What will you
give for It? Box 11B. Gainesville.. Oa.
ATLANTA'S cluasleet ft-80 roadster. In A-l

condition, at half lt» real value; terms to
acceptable party. Have another car only
reason for selling. Address H-«09, car« Con-
slltutton. -s
6-PA8BENGKR, mojdel BA, Maxwell tour-

Ing car; will sell or exchange for horses
or other farm stock. See Mr. Havelton. II
Walton. Ivy S4JB. -
FOR BALE—One S-p-uwenger 1»12 Maxwell.

New gearn and In good condition. Price
«300 cash. Apply Box ^-ISJ, tifire Constl-
tutlon. • _ _ _ _ ' '
BUICK touring c«r, 1913 model, 4D.horsa-

powcr. &-paa«*ng*r; good contlltlon. Com-
municate with W. H. Ads,m*T Madlion. CJ*.,
«r phon* Ivy HKO.

AUTOMOBU.ES

VOB SAJLE
FIVE-PASSENUKR Jitney l.L.i. worth »«!(>.

for *150 ca»h: aure enough bargain. See
today, leaving: oHy. Mr. H.. ^l W. Cain St.
AlliultH_ phon^ 17.~ '

-
trlc liRhtM. perfect condition. Sacrifice for

yr>50 cash. 1. \y. HaVrell^ 1*0^ Auburn avg.

" Bulck" "truck at a
monthu; thoroua-h-

FOR HALK — -One-ton
uucrtflcci uued only

FC>H SALE — 1914
good contjitlon.

r-i87. Conntllutlon.

_ _ _ _
niT-cyllnder Mltcbell.

Price 1900. AddresH

FOR SALE}—1914 model S-paseenger \Ford
1 louring: cur. Kood condition: leavinir city:'
cheap for caah. Ivy 87fi5-L.
MITST sell 5-pttnnenKer Mitchell tourlnr car,

in firttt-claMH i-ondftlon, for Male cheap.
H. R. D. ftlkln 1317-L.
60-HORSEPOWKR. Hpeed roadster, flrst-

iap for uulck sale. 3

, WAXTED.
A BEAUTIFUL, LOT. 100*300. ODD5.lt.

Brookhaveti Club, for tr.EOC KJi.olIni ear
In nn« cdndltlon. AddreitM £-167. cara Cun-
btftutlcn.
FOR SA1.E , ,

and billiard roon
I^-17S. ConatitmioTi.
SPOT

nl,
tlon.

anjce for an auto, a poor
- good location. Addreaa

a«en»er
tandard make 1514 car. In good condt-
n. "Johun." 1-170 Conatltullon

WANTED
•po.t caeb. 33

KataMiahed Ir.tl.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
'Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work
CARS REPAiNTED

Top*
•prints

recovered nnd r«p^lred, wheel*,
and axles r-.-paired.

Bodies built to order cr repaJr«d. (

Every workman in our abopa U a finiab-
ed mechanic. ̂

120-122-124 .Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-OF-TOWN order* returned «am« day

received. 317 Edge wood Ave. Ivy 5173.

ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

iAT AUCTION—MONDAY
1 (TOMORROW), 868.
;PRYOR> THE ENTIRE
FURNISHINGS OF 427

.EUCLID AVE., ALSO OF
A WEST END HOME,

•CONSISTING OF VERY
FINE CIRCASSIAN WAL-
NUT UPRIGHT PIANO
(IMPORTED FROM ENG-
LAND AND IS SUPERIOR
TO THE STEINWAY),
ONE ALMOST NEW MA-
HOGANY UPRIGHT
HARVARD PIANO,
BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
SOLID MAHOGANY BED-
ROOM SUITS; MAHOG-
ANY, EARLY ENGLISH
AND QUARTEREDrOAK
BEDROOM, PARLOR,
LIVING ROOM, LIBRARY
AND HALL FURNITURE;
FIBER RUSH PORCH
SET; CREX, AXMIN-
STER AND WILTON
R U G S A N D A R T
SQUARES; VERY FINE
BRASS BED; A LOT OF
IRON BEDS, ALSO THE
BEST OF MAIER & BER-
KELE'S ART GOODS. IF
YOU NEED ANYTHING
IN THE HOUSE FUR-
NISHING LINE YOtl
WILL FIND IT PROFIT-
ABLE TO ATTEND, AS
WE DO NOT HANDLE
TRASH, lAND WE DIS-
POSE OF EVERYTHING
TO THE HIGHEST BID-
DERS WITHOUT LIMIT
OR RESERVE, AND THE
MQST FASTIDIOUS
NEED NOT HESITATE
TOV ATTEND OUR SALE.
MONDAY, MAY 10, AT
10:30 A. M., AT 86 SOUTH
PRYOR,
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

WE have reduced our prices on casings and
tuhea. WrJto for prices. 30x3 ' 15 05 •

30x:tli. J7.SS.

BECKHAM -AirTO TIRE CO.
SurceH*iort« to McPhefj*on.

If i APBUHX AV15. IVY 3339.

AUTOMOBILES PAINTED
AND REPAIRED.

GIVE CS A TRJAI.W
GEORGIAN TERRACE G &RAGB.

Ivy 2>8. Third and Peachtree 8ta>,

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all ni|

Quarters. c_
cialtr. 41-43 I

>Cht. Now In our more •paclmw
Garac« and repair work' » "P*-

Atl.

CENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

S4-SS AUBURN AVE. IVY 7806,

v STOCK S AND BO N PS
500 SHARES Southern Securities Co. stock;

10 shares Griff in Manufacturing Co.: 3
shares Bank of West En«J .stock. 5 shares
Chelsea Land Company, par value. 1100;
worth $500 per share. 10 shares Atlanta Loan
and Savings Company.'•"Money," Box G-808.

SEVKN Pleitmont
. par value; hette

Feb. and AUK. ec
Mining Co. btock.

Driving club bonds, $BO
r than HHvlnga account—
upons. &00 Chares Eugie
"Surry." LJ-S1.0. Constltu-

FIVE shares Chelsea Land Co.,
JlOfl; worth »500 per share.

Box__JG-803._Constltutlon.
500

.•Hoc
SHARES Southern Securities Conipi

"A.'" Box G-805, Constitution.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AND
TELEPHONE

Numbers for Youf Convenience
in Buying.

THIS business Directory and telepbon* nutn-
bors. toaether with the firmn. namea and

correct addresacft, ia ttesigned for the bcne- '.
fit of thousands- of persona In Atlanta and [
nearby towna who are not cupplled with
tekphone books.or city directories, but who
frequently have occasion tn get In touch
with these flrmn. which represent all line*
of industry. Filed away, thla list could ba
called on • as a Quick and ready reference.

BRIDGE BUILDERS.
A.aatln Broa.. X5C GraeawOiMl Av«. ITT Ml

FISH, GAME AND POULTRY.
Pulton Market Co.. 17 E. Ala... ..Main Til

LAUNDRIES.
Capital City Laundry. 1» WhnLI. .Main 1051

OVERALLS MANUFACTURERS.
Cftrhartt'-Hamllton, TftM S. Pryor. .11.̂  1*4*

PAINT COMPANIES.
Tripod Paint Co, IT N. Pryor .Main 471*

PLANING MILLS.
Phoenix Planlna; Mill. 121 Hlfbland. .1. lltl

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.
ETC.

Forrent A O«orc«, Atl. Hafl
Bank bnlldlnc Main n

ROAD-MAKING MACHINERY.
Austin Broa, 1BC Greenwood av«-

nua Xvr ttl
. SEED STORES.

IdcHlllan Broa. Beod Co, 1J f.
Broad .llalu 1071

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Auatfn Broa. 1st Ora«nwood Av. .Ivy »ll

TRUNKS & VALISES.
Atlanta Trunk Factory, «2 White-

hall Mala ««

UNDERTAKERS.
Ora«nt»rc If Bond Co., U Hooaton. .Irjr 174
Mr. Merchant—You will And advertising In
this directory an Inexpensive and moat ex-
cellent nteana In reaching m. aure and blc
market lor > our wares. Phono Main SOOV.
Operator will furnish" you with any further
Informatlc •

FURNACES

PQR THE
ORIGINAL MONQRIEF
' FURNACE

PHONE THE MONCRIEF
v FURNACE CO.

139 SOUTH PRYOR ST. v

MAIN 285. ATLANTA 2877

CALL FOR
£. P. MONCRIEF .

OR J. B LEE

Read The Constitution Want Ads

POSITIVELY THE LAST
DAY AND YOUR LAST
CHANCE TO BUY AT
AUCTION FROM THE
BANKRUPT STOCK OF
FURNITURE AT 73 S.
PRYOR, NEAR MITCH-
ELL, MONDAY, MAY
11, AT 10 A. M., AS, ON
TUESDAY, THi: EN-
TIRE STOCK WILL BE
SOLD TO SOME DEAL-
ER. DON'T FAIL TO
COME. ON THAT DAY
WE'LL GIVE AWAY A
FINE M A H O G A N Y
ROCKING CHAIR.
CALL FOR A TICKET
AS YOU ENTER. IT
W I L L COST Y O U
NOTHING.

.COMMENCING AT 10 A. M.. MONDAY and
continuing all day, as this is the last
day of this auction. I will M.) the fol-
lowing articles: One upright mahog-
any piano, cost $350; one mahogany
drenaer. washstand. brass bed and
wardrobe to match, coat HaO; one oak

>, bedroom suit, chlfforobe and chiffonier
to match, coat *125; one early English
table, chairs and DufTet to match; one
fumed oak table, chairs, buffet am"

( china closet to match, cost *75; on
Kolden oak sideboard, table and chair*,
to match, coat >60; odd dresser In
mahogany and oak. brass. Vernln Mar-
tin and white enamel beets, Springs
and mattresses; refrigerator, parlor
mirror, hat rack, fine lot of mahogany
ami oak rockers, one mahogany parlor
suit, mahogany settee. sen-Ing ma-
chine, baby carriage and go-carts.
Tor ring ton carpet sweeper. da.v«nport,
Axmln&ter, Brussels and Crex art
squares, Hnoleum and matting, kitchen
cabinet, safes and cupboards, lamps,
about thirty pots. Witton stair carpet.
small rugs, zinc tuba and aluminum
dippers- also ai the same time one
Iron safe, with burglar-proof chest,
one roll-top desk. on« standing office

' chair and a lot of second-hand chairs.
- UTtaattes and cuspidors. All muat be

sold on that day and must be turned
.Into cash.

LEO FRESH, Auctioneer,
73 South Pryor St.

TB£! SOl̂ THaSIlN AUCTION AN1_
VAOB COMPANY, at 10 South Fryer, will

bar or sell TOUT Cnrniltur*. household i
•r piano. IU»»a» BelL Ms4n MOt.

ROOF REPAIRING

MOONEY l

BEPAIKS—ALL KINDS
Roofing a Specialty

Twelve Months' Guarantee
Reasonable Rate t

Phone Ivy 90&

AUCTION SALM

AT AUOTION.
THE ENTIRE LOT OP

FURNITURE FROM A
WEST PEACHTREE ST.
HOME, CONSISTING OP
QUARTERED-OAK
DINING SUIT, M'CRAY
R E F R I G E RATOR,^
COST $125; SOLID MA-
HOGANY, QUARTER-
ED-OAK AND CIRCAS-
SIAN WALNUT BED-l
ROOM F U R N I T U R E ;
BRASS BEDS, MAHOG-
ANY CHIFFOROBE,
THREE-PIECE MA-
HOGANY PARLOR
SUIT, FIBER RUSH
PORCH FURNITURE,
WHEELER & ^WILSON
SEWING MACHINE,
ART SQUARES, LINO-
LEUM, CHINA, GLASS-'
WARE, UTENSILS,
ETC., TUESDAY, MAY
llr AT 12 E. MITCHELL
ST. OPEN FOR IN-
SPECTION MONDAY.

COMMENCING AT 30 A. M. TUESDAY. w«
will offer to the highest bidder the
entire lot of houaehold furniture and
furnjshing.1 from a West Peach n
ilreet home, consisting of everything

~ irn.sh a home complete. The**
goods are absolutely In perfect condi-
tion and have been used lc«s than on«
year. This .Include* a quartered oak
buffet, china cabinet. 54-Inch top^
table, set of genuine leather ' t^at
Chairs, brass beds, mahogany chiffo-
robe, mahogany" dressers anM chiffo-

, nlers, oak hatrack. walnut wardroh>«.
oak bookcase; mahogany three-plcc«

i parlor suit, including davenport and
• two chairs, suit cost J150J fiber ruVh

porch suit, almost new; coal range.
hot water instantaneous heater, quar-
tered oak and mahogany center
tables, mahogany and oak .library and
reception rockers and ch'alrc, oak
bedroom furniture. refrigerators,
linger and Wheeler & Wilson ma-
chines, porch rockets, iron beds.
«prings, felt mattresves, - pillows, beiiv

spreads, sheets, steel \ foldinR hr<j\
antique pieces, such as tables and
chairs, Circassian, walnut " dro^pijiK
table/ oak writing desk, art squares
linoleum an^d many other things tor,
numerous to mention. These good a
are perfect and include everything
to furnish a. home complete from
kitchen to parlor. If you arc in th«
market for any household furnftu-*
It would pay you to attend thl.s *-ate
Open for inspection Monday. Ssl~ 10
a. m. Tuesday, May 11.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. MITCHELL ST, (

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of money to leiid

on Atlanta\ and near-by
improved property, 5y2 to
8%, straight; also, monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time^
payable $21.66 per month on
the thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON. 11 Edgewood ave.

THE PRUDENTIAL^
INSURANCE COM- j

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property '
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention, ,

CHAS. H. BLACK, ;
Real Estate Loan Agent,
SICKZII Empire Building,

Phone Ivy in.

6% 'M
RESIDENCE LOANS BT

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
MAY HUN ifl or IE year*; n« commlMlon:

monthly repayments; loan, cancelled, by
lite Insurance In erent of death. Example;
Age 10, 91,040 IS years; monthly payment
910.S4 covers principal/ interest an4 ln»ur»
ance.. .Investigation Invited,

•y. W. BUHR. MQR.,

HS TO 6«» HKALKT BLDO.l ,

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans

kUanta, at IT? aa.fi p*r osnt, d*p*ndln«
— •!•• «f loaa «oA location. Submit appli-
cation* at OBO«. R*aaonab.* •XMHB* and
prompt sjismsr. Also wUl buy and .wU p*JT«

*ias« mousy net**.

TUBMAJST &
TIDAL WAVE OF

PROSPERITY HAS HIT US
COME, and •*• about it. Now la your tlm-t

to buyj to build. W* have associated with
M aoma «f tile best contracton In Atlanta*
wh» will give you do** prlc**. W« wlU do
th* financing. Money l* plantlfu.. r*t» ot
int«rent low, 6H. *. «% and T p«r cent. Get
our prlc«>. W* will •urprl** you. Don't
rait for price* to advanc*; build DOW; Jarg*

-imount tvr purchase money. notes. W* d*al
direct witt. owners of property. Randolph
Loan Company. 311 HeaTey. Ivy BM.

DESIRABLE fami -loans
made in siims of $1,000 and

upward. Mortgage Security
Co., 70S Fourth National
Bank Bldg.

WANTED— Mon«y_
NKKDKD for building apartment

house of 10 apartments; will connnumcat*
with aomeon* who Is In a position to funjMih
the money: fair Interest; wilt guaranty* a
good part of .th* prAflts; will maka you
safe and secure ; b*st location Inrclty; promi-
nent street; An« lot. Address P. O. Box 7*3.
Atl
WANTBD-^to fconrow ll.ot* on north ald4

- — ,0«: haa tl.uto loan n««-
* monthly J. C. RTMB-

place w*rth |»,0t»: 'hi
acatnat It. Will pay back i
an. 1SK Rmnlra Bldg.

MONEY NOTE*

. >otM at raaaonabla atacoual. II
H. Zurlln« * C«., Kl-J Wly.y bill*. ~
lift* IH.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LJBND on Atlanta bomes or busln*«k

Drop«rty, at lowest rat**. Mon*y «dvaBe*4
to butldVr.. Writ* *r call

S.W. CARSON
413-14 En7pire Building,

Broad anil Marietta Streets.
DESIRABLE city and farm

loans made promptly.
W. B. SMITH,

708 Fourth Natl Bank
Bldg.
6%~7%

FIRST Mortgage Loans—Resi-
dences also 6% monthly—

$21.66 per $1,0001 Quick action
on good applications.

RH. JONES, SR.
14*1 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLPO.

OB N«IJ £>««,

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERI
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MONEY TO LOAN BOARD XND ROOMS
^"O-v r? "'•£;•[•£•'• *""'""'" JLII"iJV%"*VWN*w%'*^~^— ̂ *~^ '̂#'-̂ -̂
J-iUA.Ne> made promptly on

Atlanta real estate through
The United States Mortgage
& "trust Co., of New York
W. B. Smith, representative,
708 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg
LOCAL FUNDS tor loans on

north Atlanta vacant lots in
sums Irom $1,000 to $3,000 Dun-
son & Gay, 409 Equitable Ivy
5678
LOAN AGKNTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
_ CO — RM! «9tat* loftim «^4 and 7 par rant.
Pui-ahaae money note* bought. Se* Rex B.
Koouvy Cliff C Havener Inituranc* A«eucj
521 Or Ant building Hath pboDM.

MONEY TO LOAN on real eatate current
ratea The Mortgage Bond Company ol

N«w York. J S Sheer attorney agent.

AND OTHERS upon their own namta
cheap rate a. «aay payments. Confidential.

Scott & Co £20 Austell building

MONTTEFIORE SELIG
Empire Building ' ,

"WE LO\N on Atlanta, real estate and bdy
purchase naonev1 noten _i)0 diunt bids Th«

Merchant*. JL Meihaoiis Banking & Loan Co.
MO*JETi TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate FitzliugJa Knox i613 Candicr
building
liON£<\ TO LOAN at S to B per cent on

Atlanta r«ai evtatc Dunson & Gay 40t
Trust Company of Georgia, building
MONE\ to lend on improved real estate C,

C MtAiehee Jr b^- to «_•» JEmp.-e Bldg
MONEy TO, LOAN on Atlanta real CBtat*.

"W B Snilth 70S 4tn -sat L Bank Bldg
LOAN 9 oa Atlanta pro per t j J B Nutting

A Co 1001 Empire Life BUlg Ivy 6
MONEY on hand for first mortgage loans.

Strauss Epbttlu Co o_3 xHurt Bids

Alston 121t Third Nat. 1 Ban.x Bldg.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NEW \OKK

V ISITORS 1 O \ L\\ \ ORK
A\3LL UNO mo-t d. l i gh t fu l ai-^iimmoda

tinns in a. pn\ a.ix h u U i central^ looted

"̂i °iT iSrvtfa I-ORT\ .n* rn snitcT
Ni \\ > uRN c IT\

Apart-nentfc. uf n.U MZ*»S ana Dingle rooms
•with bath ».a.u be ie->ei \ed i i td\ ante lor
a short or lone period

For Infoi miLii n appl to MR RUDOLF

rates 1 mn ut^ trom sub \.lban<t Us

UI^CJbLL \NEOl •»
\\ ANTi.J3 — ̂ ui inier bo^rdtr it i t *

m<.e quiet pU^e \ «. u ur looking for
come to the countrv and t>c>a.rd a. month or
tn o ln>aHn> fcood watei and miuated on
beautiful «_r tck nice j lace 10 iish \\ rile

'*TTH \OTI\t KOOMS for t urlsts OT y -0
miniates from V. all -Jtrcet b ar 1 pti LIA!

i t>r\ reasonable Mr-, t u th Xurner »9S
\V»-st la d St New \ork « H> fuoiie S~37
Audubou

>OKXJ1 blDlu.

PEACHTREE INN
STEAM HE4,TE1> and electric lighted ^ ou
ge iiqre tor > c ur money he than any
place in the uorld LnUer entire)* n^« man
agenaent and U a place where >ou can safe
y send > our \iaother or aiater special rates

for fatnilie1* touri » -and contentions trjve
is a Chance to piove our Uaim;* Pales lur

-it hed on reaue_t S^l Ptachtree t>t j^th
phones.

EL-GENE Dl' KL\ Proprietor
T\ fe. *D A.11S Manager
M. C cMtjN t i tote w, ard

^ '

ti i j i ii 10 i i f r jk* L ar 1
clotk 1 T H i n t * t nnis . x u i l lectr t

1 gh •* a l t h nil i t r d l l c t l om
t ice horm i I <*A\. fa \ i k R t . f r te *•>.

i H I t . R I ^11 \M
1 \\ \ 1 S - - 1 i r cri in.ornmi)datfoi s

to y i e i 1 f i n i<-nt all t u n \ t n

M-- U t M V i
* ORKfc.br. -v \LNCK. N L V R PEACHTI4EE7

i - R U N T POOM \\1TH l>KE&alNG BOOM
fci-b.t-,1 \.L 4KRANu£->IEN 1 t UR TW O
Mt-ALa % x i T H o 0 t-LOLK. DINNER I V Y
D48& J

THF B\R£)^ \PARTiIENTS
AfTR \CTfxi- FOOAI connecting bath and

board tor couple or gentlemen. Apt.
t, i -10 \ eat Peathtr^e tt

«JR Pit DM*, NT \A F Dfaui i ful room pri
\at,e ba h e L ab f r cuup ^ priv i e

^O^le ar ors r- T^mte a t t r t i % e
rates to r ght part 1\ \ y Tj3a L

21 \\ PL \U1 1 RLL PL \CK
LAP -*L oo room walk in jc di tance

roor mat** for *. us; n^an l\v 1199 r

V ANTfc.1) — Thr*>f ung m^n to ccupy
h«-aut ful f r i t r<^ irt t t pr i \a *• bitli

e\t.el ent tal 1^ 1 ar i 1 i- a l Kimbail

=.19 I ' l \ < l i l I R T I
I«AI ot n i n 1 rnr> i ^x*e t r n t m*1 i

near * e „ Tei ra c Ph n* l \ v !4S4
T W O \OUTJ, en Jciire a room tn private

home il tak*- t w o meaN i* suitable
price no- bjec Xddre^s 1 LSI Const k

latlon
_ ^ L - Pt. \LHTf t fc. f r c I t cation for <mm
J*-*— m i t t ™ " h" tu J f u coot roon-is
r*verythi( fe fe od to ta, "Uinmcr rat»-a I v j

T\V F\'l ^ -Si- \ F\ E fHIRD lirgei vv r..\ i i -O.C. v I^^N , ,tei> rurni^ned
room wi th rea^or i f c l p b tird in (£ui»t part

__.-, Peachtrr-p large and ntnall room^ r-x
jOO te t nt 0* -= rortm-i at" f r \ >unff
nan rea nal f U> J

t^l fc. V N T Ur^e rooi^ i t h boa d ga~
rai, prj -* horn*- I r h t i t i l v >

OfiNTLEMLN or coup!" in private familj
•ctclu-?Ive netgl 1 j rhoo 1 t e s t tabl bf ard

references M 1̂  d.rt ( on^t i tut lon
b!7 PE-XCHfBI rE '-T ool humriier homp

excellent t! l le tut an l old \vat»r whady '
awn redui.el rate* Phone r\ > 6^34
, P^achti^-o ft t t P i ~f t v^canci^
- > f 4 oon l re- l i r n l i ^ t e l rooms.

V ' Obf J-.E tr t > > Ufi <• ti" Ir irs quJP t re
(ln*>d t>urr un hns« -n i> cure- h o ^ r l on

ppa^htrfo c i r c l e r^ferf-n r- I v j "~8 L

men north *ttl n^ tr .r line Phone
vy 3O.1 L*

LARGfc. «ir front mom w i t h Ires ing
room exf«l lcnt ta.bl*- i \\ p st f pa h

ree Phone S94 L,
COOL pleaaant rooma and board in north

aide, home beautiful bcitlon bleeping

BLOCK from Ponce dc I oon Apartment
nice cool front room private home good

„ _ WEST PLAC HTRFE—Firat (lass (able
241 board solicited Mrs C H He»dry
vy 313* i

^ARGB ROOM PRIV A l l B \TH O\V\E.R
LO\EL\ NOPTH SIDI IlOMi- I Q 4

>PRING 'ST PHUNJr I\ Y 1,

ME \LS joe
rt6oil and boarfi _»4 00 170 Ivv street
_,AR(j£> front room nan H< me hr me fctliT"

nlve section excellent table 1 hone I v y

BEST TABLE BOARD "WITH COMFORT-

t*BHT TABLE BO VRD *3 PER WEEK

or wlthbut board 98 Ptachtree st
3RErT\ room with board 911 Peach tree

two block* PJeflrnont park Ivy 4^03
3OARDERS wanted -S, Peachtree rooms

and board or table botrd
t*OL-NO MEN" or couple to board In Ponce

tie l>on home Phnne Ivy 69/0 J

aoatoCOcrf Ivy «0* J 7Z Walton- *trML
_ _ PKACHTREE ST large rooms with
*3 «<eHenl board

7 hom« cooking Wain 405fi
_ E. Baker Ivy 004» X2 fur room)-.
t* with excellent meata wummcr ratea

SOL'TM UJDJR.
rVANTED — Boarder » nlc^ rooms and

board hot and cold water clone In *4
nd $4 «0 p#r week. 24» Whitehall MaJn

MEALS 250
IOOM and board 12 Oarnett Main 3102 J
jARlrE n)c*1y furnished roAm with

board Call at £18 S Pryor t*t, Reannnable
UBITXCT" boarding, eJo»* u «u ill tfmitfc
vnrw gtrwu

I CVMAM FA1UE.
i FURNISHED room** board optional

Elizabeth at. Inman Park. Ivy 5920 J

tttBUBJBAN
REFINE.D gentlemen coupje or ladies, to

enjoy comforts of un ideal summer home
every convenience artesian water hot and
cold phone electric lights home cook.ng
cool rooma. reasonable rates. Phone Decu

"ft ANTKD — Couple to room and board 1h
suburbs foi summer home w ith all con

exchanged Address 1 184 careV Constitution
COOU quiet country home two blocks of

car Would Mke a (ew boarders all con
venlences B«ll phone Dwcatur 536
COUPLE to~~board~ Ipri vate family Jdeal

£>ummer home electric llghta 18 nain
ut«» ride to city Phona Z>ocatur 68 &
NICE room and board private home a.11

convenlenr-ea on car line Decatur 680

WANTED— Board— Rooms ^
BOARI> and room wanted couple wi thout

children north aide dost. In modern con

*> rtJKMHJHJBI* — MOBTJ1 SIJJ*.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE HOMK ot the ^a-tlsfied ilc-^t family

and tourist liotel in Atlanta Everything
first close rate « very reasora-olc txtru. iarfct-
cooma bcautlfu ly furnished and uc l l \ t n t i
lated A lev. vacant room^ comw and live

TV here life is a pleasure and aaclsfac i n i,u ir
anteed i^n c \er j resptct \\hcn tourini, i.top

THif PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF

WELL furnished rcoma with connecting batfc.
Convenient shower bath on each floor
77 Falrll* 8t , near Carnegie Library

FOR RENT — A. beautiful room ba\ « in
dom suitable for two friends «.B^ ntl£

men) central t>ee this and be conUnced
Price right to the right pan> li you
want something good thib id ioi.r chance

FUR room, prndte home, electric

"l \ V T7XT I-\ n^/'TT B ^1 T I M O R E
! \ \ J i \ l l - l V l V r , BLOCK larjre nice

U y »93 L.
CLO^i. IN nicely' furnished room In apart

ment two 01 tliree perbitns t \ e ry c invtn i
encc 14 Uest 1 cachtrce *pl _ Ph ne
U\ 18_ J

' L NL SL \LL* desirable ion\e i lent furnish
ed ro >m w i t h two brass bed"* 20 A Cir

negie U a> ^

THE ADOLPH S^hefor 1S52. X

home wi thout children ill * onvp icnct-1

ONhj large front room for t \ \o J ounfe men
or couple w i t h or \ \ i th ut boar 1 11* H u-<

tOR ~RENT— LoVeTi^ooln^ TUtl, go^d
board, tn private >Vest I eaciilrce honie

Ideal location Phone Ivy 4 40
i-OR RENT — Ntcelj furnished room j o u i g

man or > oung bu^in as w oman close in
alj__ t on\ eniencea cheup 1 h tic I v j o l J l
LARc.t. n*cel> fur rooms SA ith all con

v entences j_ \V illiams at
N IL. LL\ furnished room adj min ing - bath 9U

U est f e ^ent ree Ph« ne Ivj s0t

lion .41 \V Peachtree wt Ivy yl3-

U £,ST PLAcHTItLt l\ ^ j 4 )

cirr ip »0 t Altxander st
N K Kl \ FLRNISIlLLl ROOM WITH PRI-

\ \ l i - B Vl H l>4 JbORRLbl \\ k. \
N i l 1 L^ lu in i h* 1 r i m*. h u1- k e e f i n t per

n Ul i J U e t P ULht r*>e \pl 1»
Nl t- 1 •» 5 u r n i fi I r n?\. t \ M C

\ t.J J j k -trt t Main 40 1
NR fc-L.1- r i rn i~>htd front roo i near in

_ V\ ibST PL \CIlTPi- t — furnlihed roc ma
/'* pri\ He ht tne cl )b« in lv> t>~19 J

PLRNISHI-D 4>tTH SIDE

t i f u v r i \ i i t 1 t ih t » i tal t 1 ir i 1)

ion treet

t LKNIsJHtJJ — 1NM \X I* VKK
Tl\ O f u r r*>uma lor r f>n t at i Oru d clr

e Jnman Park. P^-ferences KHt,n and
r«*t(.uircd Phont, 1 > tfi90 L

HUrfc. tir\ * r fs i>t fu r rorm" running

L A P L i E an> »eLl f ui nlshed room butilde
nt ra i re lust off L.t>rdun a reat Call

\ \ t«*t -44^

TV Ll \ fc. furnir«h.>d rrfom-. f r rpi l V t,ht
house kf*epn (, n \ te lont, Id ta l pll< c t n

rtcuii^rate \\ U Mct> iniel Cavi --prin& Oa

I NFIKN1SHK1>— NORTH »II>E
ON C r t \o roonia tnd kitchenette can

fliTni«h b <lr otn in i t t racUv \v Fl trh
t^-e L li i e 1 n ne i iDiit l v > i> 1 J Ref

N l t r 3 t l f l i f f ^ i fu l u n f u r rooint m i J
ern north side h >n e gentlemen or busl

L Ni I R room'* for housekeeping all con
venience-f rfa'Honable w a l k i n g distance

I\ j 993 L

UNFL RN 1M1*-D — V>l>TH SIDE
H E Rt N r i hr \tr-i 1 »r»e f i rs t f oor

10 in^ L w o Ltl cr-t f ron rani park pu e
r^-a'-^nable *pp > 9 Mi l l^dge »VP M^m
4,1 L
T H R r r n cf r nr dm* i n furn l shf 1 rooms

u nt^r I l [ is t- f i t n t f * - h i v. LIT
nk phono jt.1 t. HT In n IP 1 1

< r^iit M i n t J L,
J -Of t P L N T — r r nt o in foiling: room

kltchun f r n n t tnd frack porche- w i t h u e

FOH ~Pi- NT — V ur u - ^ f u r n i hed r jom-j ~LO
up* no oi jtc ti r t i n f a n t \pp l> to

c nm street )r ph mo M tin ! 0*»
T H P Ft " or f idr 1 i r g o bright «mnny

rooms !-> minutet* w a l k to center of city
1 1 < ooper il

" l \ \HITfe .HALl> ST t w o c o n n c t l n j ?
r r>mi> w i t h kl tcht iiette prlvat*> b i t h

M«c nr Hshts hot and cf Id watf-r also
f- t « A r » o m « - Spc fu l rat* A t l n r i t i 31bR A

rOK RL.NT — 3 lari,e f ron t } ou^pkpeplOK
room-! strict1 y modern Flizaheth Hlreft

FOR RFNT — Two f urn she 1 or unfurnfehed

inRton street Phonp Muln 4 .9 J

T\AO rorni" on" furnished ono unfu rn l sh
f 1 in prHatf lami l j north side \ V i l l

r"nt one or both Iv > h 30 1

T U O nicr flrtot f i t or rooms fur r unf ir
Pri'f *7 31 Pulliaji^ Main .OSS L

ROOM*s — All conveniences houaekecplnK a I

WANTED — ROOMS

kitchenette furnNhed* or unfumlahe*! pr
fer prlvwU baTh wtate partlcul jrs \*1 Jrcss
A M i ire Constitution

V\ \NTHf— Nieel^ furnished roomn in a
priv . t t s ' f i m i l y on north Hide the l«t of

June by lady in liualne^n Address L E
^ Box I 186 Constitution

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Roomi
NOHTH HIDk.

DESIHABLE fur hou-wkeeplng rooms new
home no children Highland ave beyond

Ponce d<^ Leon ave Heaiionable rent lict

FOR EtLNT — Two or three nlrely furnished
• onnectlner hou-iek«*cpins rooms private

residence c)o<*e In 100 taPt Kills street
1 bone !v> o3B*>

TWO or three larye rooma kitchenette
large porch, electricity hot water use of

phone reasonable West Peachtree near
Fifteenth Ivy 4S64

LIOH'T housekeeping rooms bod room din
ing room and klt< hen completely furnish

fd for summer Price $18 377 bprin^-
C>II Ivj 4340
TWO rooms and screened Bleep tn* porch

fur tor housrkcepinfe Druid fiiil* nee
Lion adults. G6 Highland View l v y t / o 0 9 L

2 OR 3 rooma ftlr for housekeeping rea
sonable all conveniences electric lights

COR EIGHTH and Bedford place new
home £ Curn,lKhed rooms, kitchenette prl

vate Ibath. for couple no chlldreni J^E Ivy
7779 '
VCR1 PLtASAI^T downstairs room with

kitchenette running water and comiilutely
furnlHhed for MfrhtV hou»,ckeepln» 35 Went
Peachtree atreet Jvy 1 B > 4 J
MCfcLY fur rooms newly Capered on

second floor all conveniences reasonable
Ivy 993 L
THREE connectins unfurnished rooms for

hou*e keeping Call fvy 1780 or >t 1J4
Forrest avenue
Jt'VVO or thre»> clegrant unfurnished roomK

with kitchenette In nmd«rn north side
lome liv> 1049*-!^
TWtX unfurnlHhcO htju u^keepinx' i m in>< o.ff

conveniencej. i3i £ orr«*t »v«uu«. Ivy

If Yot
YOU
FOI

SEEMS ABSURD, doeM
contribute each month to
be slipping a great deal of t

\\ hy not break away frc
small «dsh payment down a
•\ou read this huggcstion

', Phone yourv Wants to Ma

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Room*
IXORFH &IUE

P rch fu in iyhed \* bed n>i nis i r for houae
Iteeplnii, reforeni.cs rtf pilred «i>* lv*_^'t__
9 1 tUHHEsr \\ 1 * nt or t w o housekeep

ini, r<.onis ni furnished bed rooms wi th
aljoiiiiite l a t h
LAUOfc. nlccl> Cui rooms and kitchenette

close in ., AMIl i ims bt
.THKh>l- large conneeiiiifs r^ oms for Ught

houeekeepln^ curiu r of Cuuitland and
Pi lie o i. Phic st 1 1400 J
THRCE u n f u r foi mj> for h >u f-keepine l»rl

vate homo tS Bedford p) ice Ivj 8h40
taL\ERAL furnlnhod rooms for"houaekeep

ing t39 Courtliiiid l\y t*964
rHRI3E eonnottins, t >p flo r rooma clojm In

ONF Ur&f r 10111 wi th knchcnettf hot and
eold \ \uter cool de^iraule plate I\v _558 J

8OI Til SIDE.

LAFit t f ton t room nul kit. hen fun IsJied

3jS L,
Iu\RoE room and kitchen with private en

trance and bath 14 Cooper ilain r Ol7

WE&T E>I>
\ \ B ^ r 1 ND — 4 r >n lui ii«h<»d or unfur

nishetl large p( ich l i iwn and -.h-ides all
«.on\enlences Phone West 4bO J

NL\ \ L,\ furnished room*- lune July

l e i u > tw i fanil \ t tp i r t incnt sun parlor
one blot k Irom M >rel end or Highland^ cor
Her «. 1 I uine j.nd Sex erne TaUe Hithlund
tar r luiy Inrtian Park car or Jitnej Price
t au t aLMjuah l t pui ty 1 \ \enty mtnutea

man s s < _ i e i r t t \e I \ y 8194 L.

in^iit t sublet during summer tenant
pr^.1 rs t> reierve une ro m larfc.e 1,00!
1 0 1 t r > v e i i front* sun parlor oeat
t,ec i i I n m t n la rk Upper of a two f imil>
apartment h u t Price to suit acceptable

O\\ Nt- R VL 111 i nt 1 Ic liable l e n t r i t fur
nishetl lin^ei II > r i f e miloriiiblc rosl

i^lf i l l k Urt m c Lr imc tour larj,e

1 atl i r i i ul UN 1 !ar,,t \ ir tnda and

-PCNIJ I H t ^ t M M L K I N Nb \ \ lOHK—
1. ol < o IH r rfptrtnicm M\ roc ma u 1

bath n In-i t ri> ins 1 and^ me y fur t i lbh
ed in h l ^ h i t t l •* l irt noru h tuae 54

"1 d j H a i t el N o 1 iU t ast b til bl
*-LBLEl — l olu.1 iriaU f ui niah d 7 room

corner elf v<ii i i| i r tnu . n t outl iern ex
pc sure et> 1 summe li ti j vemen t t j

i it 1 s u l w a j it f e i 11 os r i u i t«d Rea.

rd ^t N \ N or < l j ___
1 U sublet for auminei in t ths exceptionallj

U t r a e i K e ipurtnn.nl t i IOITIS and 1-i.th
t u t i f u l .̂ furnished re lu a r^ut Address

4 t h «ir L L New i ui k- ^ i t>

J rooms ind la th 01 \ ill i tu aa a whole

11 e,i »t !j i tu ne \% bt iij
L>N ueeount of leaving ci tv w i l l rent my &

ro >m urs>t floor apartment furnished
Ir n 'une 1 to ieptin U^r 1 at t J j per
i c n t h \JJpli > 0 j »_j.i JUr bliit
SCBLLi three month June J u l > August

*i x rooin-H >1 ,> m n th l j "VV 1 ejuinn

\r x^Ri^iCisrib
1 Ol l tk,NT |

^11- I \I I N D l < bill N TS
T ' f ( \\ \ K R L N FUN 0 C \ I E N L ilL. >

\\ A ^ 4 \ N P KOOM>
1 >i 1 lit. •-« l ) B 1 I J H I RT bT » j

1 Ml 1 V I I 1 1 JljH 1"! bl RING ^>T
! 4 A NL> KUOMb

1 l'J / I J L G H KNOX

mante l x\ h or ^ Hhou t heat plf-nty of
!!(,•< j,r i f tr Jcs \t 1 ff 3 r iu l l ry h u-te '
Mu"t t PH t Ie ipprt 1 l d Special
te r in^ unt i l stpicntbt r

I
OR ne\ I r k k n u i n 1 n ndcrn <-on ,
\ me i s (nc i l ing 1! «• cabinet Vpp

a i rm-* if. taker it o e Phone I v y e
T hS 1 b

U\\ NLI de ii us of rc-i t lnR an only va '
eancv i L r lue«" 1 rei t « f Ih apart 1

meat t ich irr „ i "nt>* f r i l l ighl
an I all n loin i t i tt> it i r ismiublt,
pri e h s i c mpa i on t a lk ing iistai (.•

particulars <ii p j t o \ n c r 1 9 Richard
s n street i
I h SIMPS )N ST a K »od aecnnd Iloor *

«.pa.rt n^ t of t\\f r m« interior has been -
T P > j UiiUiJ has K »*• bath h I anil c- jld

hoalT hi p f i pon h r ft rencei re ^
f l b r 1 l ien S j ft ' hiirlc 1 Olover ,
K'-a tj < f i n p i n v "-j \V tit in ^tro^t *
1H£. LA\\ Rfc-NCji, — J. wo three and four- l

room apartmer t» aonie early vacanclea
nil conveniences and In walking distance H
J T Turner HQB. Mgr Apt 3 62 %V eat /
Peachitren pi ice Ivy 808ft
AT I for rent at 1ST Piedmont ave Juh t t

coin plf led Ji is four larj^c room i Iso
h Un k i t chen i in l rv and big sleeping '
J t rth ,,T.S rid f I r c t i IP Hthfi 1 rico $30 '
U I JI i rman w i ei Sfi t-quttablr hldi.
ON ro rn in I f nc 1 r join on Peachtree '

* i r r le ) ir».c f,rt un i sloppirtK poi chi s i
an .1 f ront t 1 ̂ ^ H i e \posurca \leaH
maj he had In b J M I I n t , V\y u$ L 4

1 E J R L E rooms bath, electric 7

lights $ is I v \ 5729 1

FOR \RJ-3\T — By o\vner 5 room apartment. *
p irtlj furnished modern convenience , *>

Th« Stjtfford IS f irnoRio "Way Ivv <'!S6 ' 1

lenec licit furntsJicd Fhone Ivy SJ1- J

Fi^NISHFU «R IVFLRNISHED
I L R N I S H L t ) a rur t incnt In Siiiglcton apart

if u anted Phone Ivy Id 7

4 ROOM A T T furnished or unfurnished
for summer muntha Phone J-v y _ „» L or '

AN apt fur or unfur Appl> B Somerton J:
76 Washlnpton Htroet Apt 2 Jj

WANTED-Apartment.

MOTHJ R A N D bOX vi in't small furn'^n^d ]
aparlm^nt for summer i r longer or two ^

rooms t ath kltchf-nette rffcrt-nce'i Ad
circus 1 194 Constitution ,

FOR RENT-^House. ^

' L L L . I V A N I b L V N D HOUfaK 1
PURNIbl i l -D cont i ins three hpdroomn din t

InK room kitchen and servant t* room Lo !
uttd in At!anUe\l l le S C Apply LnlerprUe

Bank t harle-ttoii S < 1 H

FOR BbN'T— i-Prlvate bume for Hummer J"
months 316 Went jpeachtrce Htreet oppo- -r

B to Georgian Terrace eawt front Phone
Ivy 274£ J

FOR RENT— Furnished a modern 6 room "~
bungalow all or part ot tt, on Lucll* •¥••

QUV near Pceplto Nt i rice to couple $29 „

VIC* 151*̂  furnished cottage Uirce bedrooms f
for rent Hummer if tvr June 1 pretty Jj

;io\\erb fine Harden north side reference**, .
Ivy 3141 Comfort cire Constitution fc

month neur Peach troe Phona Ivy ^93 b

FOR RLNT — During Hummer at nominal S

ed house north side Ivy 6tJ& J ij
WILL rent all or part ot beautifully fur

Jen and garage Ivy_ 1JS4 J
" ROOM furnished real tie nco 19 BaTtlnTorV

\ppty mornlnirH 10 to 1

B ARO UN ySSCu? iv1..,1"1,"̂  /onle

FOR Hummerv 6- roo TO bunculow Mleepfnc

M W AJJC^AJNDkR*? rooinhiUKr w i t h a l t _
njodern conveniences 2 aervautw rootnfl In O

>a^*•mpn^ Apply to W D Biewer, las w
duk«r *»• Ivy ~tt*A HJ

YOU'RE BUYING A HOME
FOR SOMEBODY ELSE!

Buy a little home \vith a
r from today you'll be glad

pt Atlanta 5001

FOR RENT—HOUM*

SHARP, BOYLSTON &

DAY

BENT

STEAM HEATED

APARTMENTS

ON W PEACHTHEB (-room .ton. bungt-
_'°» "nod.rn «10 000 exchange for farm
TWO 5 roo

_

TWO 5 room cottage* Collect Park |l,to*wT&KS'jRE- ysfir.SR^ns
' * * * *"m on north

CARL, FISCHER MAIN 4SM
BL.PG

north
FOURTH

__ . _
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— W« have tnrei

'i«pa*?' ln Southweat Georrla, «JI adjoin
. n» that w*> win cither mil or trade for At-

a

ADRIATIC—4 and 5 rooms

NORTH COURT—12 E North
j Avenue, 5 rooms . .
1148 Forrest Avenue, 6 rooms

APARTMENTS AND PLATS

, .hu. - - Thew places are BO located
i. can dellv*r one two or all It you
*ant a I^rm it win pay you to aee ua.

| CLAVRKV& STEWART
I , «29 HFALEY BLDG

I EXCHANGE
16 NEGRO hous*n on Iar«e lot* r«nt«t fVl &•

I per month no loitn to trad* for^Heml-cen-
tr*l uropertj about »lo 000 Will amim*
loan arm pay fjonip cash if you have a bl«
bargain Owner Box 1 », care Conotltu-
tion. ^

40 00 * OR &ALL OR^XCHANGE—W* have thre.

4600

LNFLH-NIHHKIJ

SPECIALS FOB KENT
TLN KOOM UUUSUb

161 \\ hltehall Ml — i ive blocks uf 1 ive
Poiiiis Hate *lu

«S5 -• Boulevard -All conveniences except
furnace Ifale ?J7 oO

NLfsL ROOM HOL bl^S
-4 Bedford Place — Splendid locati tn and

houae lit toOd condition Hate J 60
_t>7 .N Jackson tot — L\cclli.ni fo r . tuo 1 mil

lie^ Hate J40
LIGHT ROOM UOLbLS

377 Pullium bt — comfortable £ aiory house
Rate «25

.3- 3 Pryor St — Easy walking distance
from city Make UH an oflfei

1.0 \V pBLChtree St. — H»te *35
-4 k.aHl Fourth &t — Very idee home I ouk

tt It und make us an offer
SSj Pledtn nt Ave — Nice t u u t i o r y house

for *J&
1 West Noitlx Ave — A wel l bu t i house that
would m Lkc a comfort tble tu me and c m

be had at a v t ry reasonable rtnti.1
411 Piedmont Avt — VvuH bu i l i houm. i iid

beautiful ly finished li nlde Kale fu l 50
61 Kennenaw \ve — 1 he be^l h >UH« in the

Ponce de Leon set-lion f i r Jt" i>0
8 West t l f t U St — N e v e r lietoi rented

R tie SoU
1.I-1 Cupenhlll \ v e — PmUic U l y new _ story

bui i fea lu i Hale f j
fatJ\ EN ROL.M HOLbF S

J1J Uh l t eha l l fat — fhor ukl i i j renov ned
Rale t 7 jO

J- Lueflc \ve — Lovelj. bur B il jw Jtale

FOR RENT—HoLJtem ,
l/NFIJKMKHKl)

115 Pulliam, 7 rooms *27 50

. .. one two qr all If you
want a farm it will pay vyou to ae« us.

CLARK & STEWART
• 29 Hfe.AL.EY BLPG

B LIABLE Y & IIABDWICK! 83 Or
LOG I mplie aidg 1 hone Ivy 81fa8 t

1, R

64 Currier, 7 rooms 3000 HAVJS, new « room bungalow hM uranlte
186 Sinclair 7 rooms ^ n« ' ̂ ont hardwo"d fio°™ «»• ».ub Fr«neh

12C Peeples, 7 rooms . .
•me, 7 rooms . .

449 -J B >u) fVJi I
rS Korriiw ill St
1!) Juniper bt
SI.. \\ ft ichtrie ^
JJ ( rew St
J10 < < n t iu l A v <
-1 T nn*-s^ee Ave
147 ur i f f ln bt
_ i f arli 1 ane

JTO oo j ̂ ^ Central, 6 rooms ^
—» «o 79 Orme, 6 rooms
£5 oo I 421? A Luckie, b rooms .
-T US 233 Centra! 6 rooms
i!J So 14 Summit, 6 rooms
J£ oo ' 207 A Woodward 5 rooms
i7 an I &6 Woodward, 5 rooms

XIA nn v "O U U J abd two pmcl doors has all convenience*
*̂  AD r< nted to ea.ru 10 per cent on investment
>0 "u would trade for vacant lot-* Call Owner,

f \ y - 9 f i
J-XCHANOE—8 room cottage on beautiful

level lot near Piedmont pprk. Price
16 000 and worth it Loan of »1 500 Will

*x h^nj,e f r larger place on north uld«
M id p..) difference $10 000 la the limit.
John S fat >tt Muln 2091

»oma 18 \\chtmlnhter Drive 4 6 0 0 2&1 Capitol, 5
UH 4n i oCerfn«.e to l>eautlrul lurnian

1800
2060
2500
2300
Jo 00
18 00
2400

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE-FOF

apa.rt.ment on Gordon street
Hummer inonlhn Price low
bL>L.Y J^ H \UD\\1LK

hpus

,
66 I-ast l"th St — JUM f t f l e i

LIver> possible coi xenienee
month ?flO
->j8 \\ o^htnffton St — < ood IK use o

t i f u l lot Hat 9 10
..6 Harris SI — R i t e Mu
1 10 1 in kle st —Kale * JO

ee St

St Rate $

One 10 room
faf cat- t l p r t
clev ited large
upper JID i r i rnc

papered or t in t t 3 wal la mi l l ma-ki
suit \pply to v ner Mr1* Stephen

ks j _ str*-JLl__ P[lon_e Ivy _ h06_ J

bath
t d.r den

roornn

SI14 ) SI R1N
1 I room hr use

bern tiex-i l j p L
h i iml c Id «
n I n u t

-Lrt ut

•red h is fc, i

110 E Merritts 5 rooms . .
57 A Crew 5 rooms . . .
88 Woodward, 5 rooms . . .

165 Ivv 5 rooms . .
J14 S Pryor, 6 rooms
86 Woodward 5 rooms . .
65 E Merritts 5 rooms . . .

IVOKTH OLDE.

NORTH SIDE HOME
ON an east front corner lot I am offering

a new and beatitiful 9 room 2 kstory va
27 50 por h««ued home at the bargain price of

n have V297 Rawsou 5 rooms

ity t _ n t
( f the hi, jrt

_
ltcatt> Co

ercher bt — V\ est l i d lu t »ff of C t»i td«
roiid a lovely 7 room t unc,alo v wi th every

onvenience on big Ul I t n t e $"j
_ McDanlel fat — i w o s t o r > houa on large

lot Rate $16
0 Miliedge Ave — Rale $_0 SO
01 Pu lL lam bt — Wel l -ulled for I w o fami

(i ts Rate t o
Kankln St — R u e ? 0

17 Pulllitm si — tit tf < 1 * 0
j C ulberson is — t Tiplet* 1 i enov nied

Hate * oO
t rew St — One t f. the I esi iiie propo

•*ili n^ Only t-
t Lucile Ave — Rate J_6

^-1 > Pr>or ht — U it hm R,IJ \ alkmt, li-*
tante of Iht center of the < it> Hate J 5 >

50 H i l l St — One 1 ilf block of school
Kit sis o

fi Raw son bt — Rat< ?31 0
;i t c enlra.1 X v e — < ) w m . r M i l nirike nece

idrv l ep l i r s R i l e $_ i>0
118 Slmp-fon St — Makt us tn f ( cr

SIX ROOM HOLSLb
4 o( per St — W II suite i Ein i\ o fain Ho

HOUtEB stores, offlcdn and buslnesa ftpaca
for rent. A phon* mepaage will brine

our rent Bulletin by mall, or a polite, tn-
tell lKcnt rcpre»ont»»ive to help you field
what you want <_.eore« P iloore, 1& JLu
burn av «nue uecond floor Pnon*a Ivy
2^ i, aiid_J-.3*;7 _ Atlanta phone 5.4C8 ___

"1 feOLTH Ptt^ Oil bT n. aplf-nrtld « room
lu j ii< ry n uwc ha1* usu il t i ty convent

prices re-n n t ly rented foi *4» rent $30
inlnui ts* \ v i l k l n K distance of the heirt of
Charles 1 dlwver R tu l t j Compaii> - "̂  \Val

178 A Forre&t, 5 rooms . . . .
123 B Cooper 5 rooms . . .
38 Alice 5 rooms - .

100% Central Place 5 rooms .
99 Woodward 5 rooms
54 Bedford 5 rooms
J2 W Peachtree 5r (lower)
26 W Peachtree 4 r (upper)
42 Alice 5 r6om& . . .
55 Crew, 5 rooms . .

srC~T'7^:>iNjs~~Two~foTorn—^N^"~i>oo~p~u'm I 425 \ Washington, 5 rooms
arYTj'n1 o'fli Vs"'"Marietta "^I'u "LUOUG Street 7J7 kdgewood( "5 rooms
i^.r Jin b n i l modern convenience* and the [ ^e \v Tialrpr 1 rnnm<;
i i m i-< «n i f t ^0 p, i rn nlh \pply *"10 ziatter a TUUUI&

_phon<- Md-m us j i l O A t t Hams, 4 rooms . . .
-5 room cottaffp electric 170 j nplri<> 4 pnnm«i
bath tinted wal la inside f * ' 8 ^"CKie, * roomb

TdV "r^t i "n'^Jr1 Une" *£0°nmon*hd I "31 A Courtland- 4 TOOmS . . .
JHH. f iemphi i i j^c phone M 4175 j 396 C Grant 4 rooms . . . .

at the _
til 000 reception room parlor library din

1600 i nK room LreakfL<*t room kitchen and
I j j ifc pantry an first floor five oedrooma

18 00 and sltepint porch laundry fcoiue built by
- rtA <>uner for hJS home but for E°od reaHOOH

ou UU v l l l well "so loan Caq arrange terma.
n- AA ™ J ! ! -show it to you on short notice Call
Jo UO me up
1800 JOHN S SCOTT
31 60 pf'«" Bldr _ _ Main_JO»l

jo oo VMAONIFICENT HOME—
2500 Ponoe de Leon Ave. Corner
I860 L \Rtjt lot elevated ind sharfy „ atory brlrk

veneer and fctonc mosai tile porches »un
18 00 parlor l iv ing r om library 4 bedroom* "

alec-pin »> porche _ tile baths hot water heat
22 50 and grates yaraKe-- servant quarters — noth
nn nn '"** Ilke il on tht street and cannot be du-
2000 pli.at-cl at the price— 114 000 Term" J H
rt*r nft N u l l i n g i C o 10th rioor 1 mpire Lifo bld»

I v j r

30 €0

20 00

— -
e' not

lias, gra

_

bungalow

1-OK
llt

" "J
und

bui id in
R r N T

ih ve bi.i_n neu lv pi
ep iir vvr rk Set, us

I u lover Really

Rate $1 >

H it, I «<
omplete in e v i . i v jurt lcu |

1 — 1 horaushlj rem v ate 1 j

ll am bt — Kale Jli
-j r St — R itt J_0
ephine bt — \ cry

< n t r il \ i — Ra
\ \ I l l t i m M M i l l
111 R tl * < & -

(. ic Sen st — -ft ite $ 0 I i plen 1 d

id — D e l i g h t f u l t

« rt M i t l i t l l _ J
1 t»R nutUt res tl

w i t h H »sl y V. IJaidv ick

\ Hot

t llOUr-P«

-1-rnrlre

u l f i b l e

180 \ Luckie 4 rooms
57 C Pulliam 4 room* . ;

2W ( entral ave 4 rooms
^i5D f»urtland 4 rooms
5-' B Cooper 4 roomb
2-J1^ \V Peachtree 4 rooms

' with Bleeping- porch
v u lean 1 te roof guaran

yearn furnaco heated quarter
_ ak floor-* in tliree rooms beautiful

1660 knobs bo^kKras-e-, in plate j?!ttsf 'beautiful
electric sho \f-r - ) tile bath hltchen has

16 00 linoleum lloor also w 111 install automatic
n- fm K3H h^BtPT street chcrted and has every
3D 00 ,onvpnicnc« ' Price $4 SSO Call owner

"° A ~p^r i- rrTi7\ BFALTIFL^T^'HOME m"
2310 Annle j lark one bl >ck tar line 8 room

i \ u *< or^ Ith t i le veranda two tile bathe,
1760 lUe [on In kitchen hard\ood. finish sleep

iiiK" porch lar^e airj h^droom^ Burroughs
14 bO *; rt-en1- cement bisement servants bath
•>~> CA •nTva.nt a room private laundry level lot
Zi DO K x^OO h^dt^s flower*) chicken runs verj
IT a\ theap at $11000 Carl Fiacher Alain 49~6
1 / DU i, jrih^ >,atl nal building
14 60 J '>*< fci-Al E3—Bj o^\n«r » r »om new cot \

t tge !*>\cl *"»vt front lor l&xl r with all
-h J5 ' i t onvci len s two hmck*. )f N Decatur

ar line f n u r blocks of LUtcnood school A
~~ ^U r itl ni f home in pood rl^in unohjertion
>ii en lo U catton at the 1 v price of S ~->0 on
-if b'J 1K term-- C A Ha.rtfcock Main _5Qtj oiV

20 fiO ] ~ ,
ON M < hir l f>s i \ enuo preltle»-t part of the

2000 . strm vff ha^c i beautiful 7 room bunKa
i l w n ith harfluood. floors til* bath elegant

nd

abl*>

.
r j t h i n f ? complete o

<- an ^cll you for Sr

CUne Re^Hj
00

rr- 11 » Dri

0 BrOfoni 1 1 i

i t t i \ \ e l l locatLd ior a

in iblc ft r
I h«, n^ \\ f-4 "03 _

Dccalur Homes for Rent
PHONi. r>ecatur US Jonca A Ramspeck.

HOUSPS

*>8 ft> Hunter I9 rooms
^1\0 Angier 12 rooms
422 Wliitehall 12 rooms
"ii Forrest 12 rooms
b2 E Merritts 11 loora

i!l?_J0 ^illl% _BJ^ig Miin 4 lib ___ __
fcFI-CIAL B ' V R AIN — I^ot 50x183 near N

B ulevard Piedmont a\enut. junction and
$2750 *i lw Pirk Ann x J~00 Notes Jl j month

« <• r. lv pal i lu JS 0 Any o^f^r considered
>0 00 1 reason for selling H. J B Box

_ _
l OP ' -ATE — No

H GJH re^ult-^ lint jour pr< perty

S Mo <1 Mre t — llatp *•_ 0
( I n n a l l v Si —H i t i 0
\ I lies V v e — M ikp us 11 ->.fpr

> C ui ningham Fiir«—Jlate * - 0
is ( o i p « r St.—Rtil $1*

tol<[uiu A\f — ihl*> hou e ib in *pit?n i u
i >n iitlon R ie 3 t 0

1 1\ fc. HOOM HOtM- S I
4^ Crew bt —Kute $l^ 10 y 1
T Co p r St —It,ite $-0 t.0
3 V>c\ n i n \ve^~( t nven i nt lo scvcril car

Imp RHe $1 0
tt Lake Avo—Halt t*. 0
44 i Unn\ \oui l—Hi S l l d O
3 I ist Oc ri.ii Av*> R i t e *13

1-Ii) Drniond S t — R le $14
J ^cphine hi- — Rite i "

I tlran), S t — R I St* ***> i
6 I u t l i um ' - t — U u $ l r 0 i '

.0 ben i Si —Purnish d house Kate i 1 |
_ < unnli t,hani PI ice—Ownpr w i l l n no\ i e (
(ur t,ood ten ml Rate t~- ^0

9 i ef. ^] — R u e ?lt t 0
J-'/a I l i r l l n St—R LI $1860
S Or<*nt SI —Rale 31** *>0
91 t,aat I-air S i — R H ( P Jll TO

r O L R ROOM HOI M S
; iri st —Rale ^10 hO

114 t ust Linden St —R it $1 ( 0
u ,11 Si — R i t e $1

MiDonouhh Road—It UP *10 60 leU\(«-n Hill
trt( dncl the bn lne
Huc,h st —Kate $11 »0

SP! CJALS IN \PARCM1 N T^
1B1 Llnwond \VP->—SJx room second floor

npartmonl t w o ulee-pins porchon l>\ei >
invenlen^e Ritte JoO
L i th t iee Ap irt men t^—--even room
c f > n \ * n u n t , e R^te $«0 cinci $9u
tie Berfe r Apartments—Ju^t off U h l r 1
St (n MtDanle l s t ie t t See UM f r pr|i

WANTED—Houses

ej i t iemjtn in a w i f e
u ld l ike t occupy i icely

h* i n i t. n h f urnmerV tthiie owners
i w a > firHt clus^ references Ad Ire^a
Box 10 It. ALlanla-

ith shaj-p, 695 Peachtree 11 rooms
116 Logan l l j rooms

2'l L Harris 10 rooms .
432 Central 10 rooms

l N Fl KNISJIFD
<M«e June l i i « r

In

7500 i
per bu i^rai<»" a ro 111 i

75 00 , U 1« i toj .utj l ove t \ 1
^ ., f M i r t i n O^burn Realtj Co

Special '

ose to P nee de
1 - torv brick \ *•

le hath, fu rna ie

Third 'Vat 1 Ba

V liDM Til L I El N"(. At O\\ on north side
r rn ins \ J t h tile vtramH tile bath Fli?ep

' * P->rch < o n n p Xing b« 1 r om- w j t h lath
flejf-uit T xtures etc ea'-t front lot aOx°00
2_ h i r fcTlr i term*. Main j*8"j5

M-]- ol j o t a i d s of "ir l i r t ."TCe ,, Ir t lm , "' &

larr. »\-t t | oati n *• < on ijtion nn 1 nrlre t fi l~"
\\ «t h n l j r f ^ r r e J I c, ,i,,eni 1 7 U^jTes I ' l j

FCR RENT—Qfi<

FOR RF^T—Offlcoa In Constitution bulHI-
Ing atl modern conveuleucau, £«« John

16 Oxford Place 10 rooms
28Q Washington 10 rooms
279 Aloreland ave 9 rooms
19 E Mitchell, 9 rooms

227 S Pr\or 9 rooms . .
Alexander 9 rooms

2*?4 S Prxor 9 rooms
2S Carnegie \ \av 9 room"
IS Baltimorf Place 9 rooms

101 U Baker, 9 rooms
60 Sutherland Drive 8 rooms
1 Orange st 8 rooms1 , , .

3(9S Spring S rooms . . .
b!2 N Jackson 8 rooms . . .
178 Simpson 8 rooms
185 IVT, 8 rooms

Whitehall 8 rooms

o O O Q

-500 _ __ __
,- nft i ON Prad In Ai s]e% Park M e hav c a ne *

oo uu i q room t\\ n story hou«e with hard % pod
DfCial Iloors tf p b i t h 1 irch door-* etc \»ant an

40 00 | »'«&_ Main <10 t ' '

GOOO A^l^ PARK

1 alh
cated In best section 'near Peachtree street
*~\roo ' ' — •

4060

uoo
^ 00 5

Special

" story H w i t h
sleeping porch tile \ cranda

dviood lloorB , furnace large 1 t
caj:ed In best section 'near Peachtree

terms. * lt.clier Main 4S"b
t-F building lot for «ale on Highland ave
«e g-ood terms Holme"= A Luckie Pe^Hv
pany 112 chamber of Commerce I\ y

it*
...... Apar tment—J-Ke rooms all t mv

niences Rale *3 » These apartmt
e on \\ Peachtree Just hel >vv Mexinri
rchlb tld Apartment—b r ur rooms o\ i
ron\enicnrc Spwlul rate

Cooper Ap irtmentH—N cw tnd altrarl i
Ihree mrl four ro* im. One b! ck ff

Uh l t eha l l street J \ e i poshlf l*, on^.
tie S 0 t i $ t P r ntc nth

bH5» IAI S I N ) I VTS
in*. « Pryor St —1 iur rooms fir l f l

Rato J ib *>0
14S V« Rlohanlsoti St,—hive mom u

SIS 10
0 S Pryor b t—Ft \«» room« Rale ^-i

70 A Whi teha l l Terrare—Five rooms R
, SIS ( 0
I 11 Oprlcthorpe K% e —*mir r 101

t>CSIRABi-E winces, einvl* and «n aoite. - . , ^
ev rv borne cf tht'se are equipped with com J ~ , „

( 1 preyed Qlr and denial waste hot and cold 411 Central aVC 8 rooms

Service '["vutlon0"^!.! f£o "Iff^n^llrv' 189 I \J 8 rooms
Ice unexcelled C indler BulldiuE Can I -«Q t> AlovnrvHpr S win me
dl-,r Annex and >or*>yth Building Aaa U "9 ^ ^'exanaer H TOOniS
Cundier Jr Agent Phone Ivy T "4 123
Candlrr Bldg face Mr Wilkinson

3600
3500
^50
26; oO
3750
3000
4750
2060

large ea^t front lot
Owner ]•* y 42~9

V ALL C—M\ room
1C thoroughU mo iern

D loan to assume call

S R ° «torv H corner lot 60x175 In a
splendid section near Myrtle and Eighth
SOO terrn^ C^rl Fischer^ 4th JNat^l Jsjds:

OR Anfley~>ark lots see tdwln P Ansley"
D06 For ith bu ldln«

SOLTH 8IDB

ON Onklind

OrriCF desirable location for rent pres
I ent Ua'icf w Ul sublet at sreat reduetton

AdUrest H SI Conslltutlon

• C phone public

i n I i \\
f f i e t

in Empire

lypespace w i t h <
_ 191 ' l Ob_ J cmpl

I Oi-i-ICt-b rOH Rfe,NT In the Hurt bulldlD
Apply 111 Hurt bulldlnx

Kate | FOR RENT— Typewriter*"

irresl Ave —H\e r<-
Tier bt—SK loom

Hate
-pl rndkl ci ndi

TUBMAN & OALHOUN

WARE & HARPERilo al

FOUR MONTH" for $a and up factory re
built typewriters ill makei from $18 to

170 each AMCttlCAN WRITINO MA
t HINE COMPAQ "i 48 N Pryor St Phaue
Iv S - l l . Atlan'a G«-

FOR RENT—Garages and Barn

tree Htreet »ial* faOxlOO
ti t'»od condition

FIT7HUOH KNOX
Pandlek- Blug Ivy 4 4 4 6

FOR RENT—Stores
FHl F sp \ce to let in grocery i

mark t on M triett i st i
lifter 10,o clock

."1 PI R MONTH oushL to br inR $30 just
f ln lHh inK win be ready to I c xiuplcct In

he next few days 4 bpf iu t i fu l ap rlinent^
me of the nlcoat locaticris on lorr<«t t\ L
me west of Jackson Ktrcel
,10 00—MODE.RN <* room bungalow gis

mil pleotriclty hot and cold x\a.l i
double car line card ntop rl»ht In front u£ |
the house one block from Park Street j
Methodist church larse lot. nice lawn fine '
elo\ atlon good nefffhbor-)
NEW LI llnted completely renovated IT

room houne close In north side verv
best furnace ga« plcctric l^hts hot "ind

rid water tip top condition Ihroushout
K E brick ntore plate Elans show win
dov.1 one of the beat locations in the , ^j™,

wouthern ntatei* for a. 10 cent store fine U | I OR RL.N1—\erv desirable
allon for mnrket mill, depot .or any other Healev bids f hon.o lv> 161

f bu»lnoHn Lnormoua territory lo
tlr iw from

r fio—FIVE ROOM HOOSP and reccp
tton hall gaw water hath and newer
Ic \a1kti and curbing: large tot ind pas
ridte plenty of room for t n\v and chick

. .!•* Tnnt off double car tine
TWO-ROOM HOUSE newly painted tint

*d and covered city u ater anil toilet
>ne block from Marietta street car line

56 ra«t Cain *t.

for i
Ivy

FOR RENT—Desk Room

WEST END COTTAGES Middle street

Rooma 41 "V ork A v e
Room« T6 Culberson
RoomH 3 BO SeJl»
Rooms 73 Lee

b Rooms 1ST Hopkins
104 N LaVn

imH, 109 Law ton
K Rooms 97 Greenwich

182 - - -

~Z 50,
_u 00

Special i

JWANTED—R^l^Eatato

located near rnlfwa
_ fction of (.oorjKla Ti.,.. „„

•ood suburban property Address J 189,

737 bprmi, S room^
115 Cooper 8 rooms
41*) Washington 8 rooms . .
i6S Garibaldi 8 rooms

452 < apitol a\e S looms \
20 Baltimoie Place 8 rooms
57 Irviin, 8- rooms
5J Crew, 8 rooms ...

172 Angier ave 8 rooms
616 N Jackson 8 rooms . . .
College Park, 8 rooma . .

5 Chamberlin 8 rooms
162 Court land 8 roonib
101 Pulliam 8 rooms
63 Candler Decatur Ga , 8 r

177 Ivy 8 rooms
46 \V Linden 7 rooms . . .

160 S ForsytU. 7 rooms . .
14" N Jac kson 7 rooms

94 S Gordon 7 rooms
1 Chimberlln 7 rooms

46 Boulevard Terrace, 7 rooms
179 U>, 7 rooms . . .
215 Hunnicutt, 7 rooms
505 Piedmont, 7 rooms . .
380 Spring 7 rooms . .
421 Woodward, 7 rooms
55 Hood 7 rooms v
J8 Tennessee 7 rooms . . .
21 Tennessee 7 rooms . . .

476 Whitehall 7 rooras . . .
184 Forrest, 7 rooms . . . .

S3 E Fair 7 rooms
College Park, I^ee st 7 rooms
50 Wopdward 7 rooms
27 Hurt 7 rooms . . . .

184 Forrest. 7 rooms . . .
11 Angier ave , 7 rooms . . . .

me one bl ock from «,i r« n t
nice little room hou^'

p,ater sewer «ffas qtc on nice lol Can
iu thi-i for t "sO SloO cash balance

in fin ! 5°** Ppr month "VA L Cllne Realfv t o
-.0 00 ;,H J'Q^ lviv_BldK Mam 410 V
4250 " » \ I ITOI A\ r modern tt\ o t rv in

n i ondltion i rvv eleetric
it 1 ath large ea t iroi t lot
mcni bilame m > n t h l > t all
:ial priec. I \> oTS or Iv >

'500
S750
3^500
'JSOO

J2 50
Jo 00

ON Last Georgia, avenut we ha/vs a double
" " room house with all improvements on

- ,., t lot and renting for $3_ tan sell •vou
18 00 | for t 00 rpns nal IP It rmi \\ L. CHne

' *<* iH\ to I t s 10 Sji\e> E'dff Main -HO
\1I1OI \ \ 1 tear 1 afr street 8 rot m
hoi • "t 1 x l lO $s OAO terms (. arl

Is her 1111 frourih__N_atJ_ building
2250 K ROOM iiodern cottage on t onfederate a\*
>c fin "lie near pnrk |1 ^00 |100 ca«h $!->
ZO 00 m0nth Carl I-Ischcr 4th Nat 1 bldg M ISTb

INHAN PARK. V

• room 1 uiiRRlow. arranged ronv«ni-
•> retil moms ha* hardwood flnor*1 til*
t-Jilinet mantel'' i« o panel doors
nl \ i f pramtc front v iiild take

J_ j(10 notes *10
or automobile Phi

also
ne Ivy S212-J

Special
3500
2000*
IS 0,0 ^ ^

;!J™ i V V V ' PH_e"»3VoO t a l l O^ner 3vx 296
~" ~\ un I T-.1 bungalow .half rented ^ pric«

4000
2260

^rt?A HI \1 FSl \TC ACCLTMVI^TTONS FOR
2-' 50 ^ \Li o\ ^ vb\ PA\M> NTto OR TO

Special ^ ,R^L>^ i OR OTHI R PROPI-RT-\
01 nn *• ^ 0 — U lii ere wood a\enm. I n m i n Park
-1 00 R room hou t stor> facing \he Jittle

ink ai *40 p r month
i &00—3s Poplar circle Inman
room *. Morj ne^r Euclid

t 000—T bouth Ma\son a\enue ,R rootn
ho^ good garden big lot ^

0(1,—1444 DeKalb a\enue 6 room hous«
just btyond <. l i f l t n street
TOO— 1 t ameron street 58xl,»0 near

p irk r<_ ini hour*c

Park, »-

of iht-^e interest

JO 00
3750

. 1560
20 00
2000
J500
2050
2.000

. 12 60

. 25 00 **00 CASH rtnd fB pir month will por-
Iti nn chase a new b room bungalow on iherted'
,iO UU Direct near ptood schools and churches and
22 50 i Half block of car line houne is conveniently
on nft arrange! in evorj \\itv and It s a real bar
-if uu gain _t or further information call Iv> 299
23 00 v, f MAKF tt "p«clalty of Oeorvl* lanta!
3000 ThOR fV Tnck^on Bur wall Ctx. 101C-1*

. uu uw ... Ni t ln I Bank building

rant Btiildinje;

00 sood sub
2^ BO ' ConiStIt-ut1'
2f> 09 LIST your rea] estate with un. "We have the

* cuHtomcr? (ji o P Moore 10 Auburn ave
floor £ale»mcn I \\ Harrell Loula

EWTNG & R A \ f K I N [ M J^hn'^n T M \Vorrt
Call Ivy 1G11 U A N l residence bargain between M\rtle

-* und apiln« or Ponce de L«on and I7th
veidelivy by giving price and terma Ad

I HAVE SEVERAI, HOUSES CLOSE
IN OF 7 > AND 10 ROOMS FJACH
In PERFECT CONDITION AT
RENTS RANGING FROM t.10 TO
»36 CALL RENT DEPT IVY «44«

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLl- R BLDG

OUR weekly rent tint rlvea fall dencrlptlon
f anything for rent. Call

IM mall U lo you. Forivat a Georc. AOftlr.

WANTED—To trnile new l.uiiKalp,, rented
to white tenants earning 10 per cent on

• • for vacant lots. Call OwnerInvestment
Ivy 298
HOLD jour property but If you munt noTTnt

a ,«cr(llce list 10111 property wlti , „„
Wo are only handling lmrg;aln» H^ M
ABhe & Co H»«ley biillWlng• _

WANTDD—Firm lands Quick

405 Spring, 7 rooms
71 Williams, 7 rooms

31O Ashby, 6 rooms
128 Cooper, 6 rooms
310 Central, 6 rooms
398 Ormond, 6 rooms

n» ' *J11 -trCT LOT north s!d* 60x160 -will «x-
22 50 I Change ax part payment on bungalow In

fut t nd near Gordon at. Phone W 719
i~~IT 1- real e«ta»»» yvui want to buy or wll.

, it will pay you to wi m*. A. Qrmvmm, :«
22 50 I-« 1 Hunter ^treet

.. 2250

177 E Georgia, 6 rooms

. . . 27 60 In ™«

. . 23501 Hurt

. . . . 18 00 [
. . . 20 851 . w

54 Kelly, 6 rooms . . 26 00 ""tw'oTllV bath*-, furnace located moat b*a«Z
fl Annl^vVnt np^ntur fi vnnma *»•? r;n t i ful part «e»t End new and up-to dat».J> AIlBiey-Sl, Uecalur, b rooms J2 &U .f vou want a nice home at a bargain tbl*

45 B Harris, 6 rooms 2500 In H Can arrange terms only f K 5Q#
9 ^Wade ave , KirkwOOd. 6 r *> *« Martin _O.burn_ R«lty Co Third Nat 1 Bank

93 Columbia, 6 rooms .

« hanfco,
Agency, lndlai>BD«lli,

dt anywheri Indiana Salca

108 E Ellis, 6 rooms
61 Pulliam, 8 rooms

204 Highland, 5 rooms
57 Pulliam. 5 rooms . . .
2J Delta Place, 8 rooma . .
71 FairlSe, 7 rooms . .
50 W Baker, 6 rooma

314 Luckie 6 room3
48 B Cain, 6 rooms

22 50
Special

WEST :

' HANDSOME home 8 rooms .hardwood

,
"

276 Glenwood, 6 room* . . . . . 22.60

E9T KXD PARK—T room bungalow a.
1800 b««.ut> coat owntr »« 500 Forced to 0ell
« en and wi l l take »4 too Call John a Scotu
** eu Main -091

? B O » I ^ M,£5I5-Ar,.
4d bU COLLEGE PARK—Two blocks «a*t of Cox
36 00 co11tK« and ^erv near O«orela MHItary

19K nn Academy « room cottage on corner lot
|2500 100!(lflfl fCct Ueuric ll.ht. Md piutnb.nV
3500 tonxpnirnt.es. 1-or HpcclU price and term*
1860 ph >nc lo °wll*r B»»t Point 12J or Main

3000 H*
CpnUnuea on
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HEAL ESTATE—FOR "SALE
SCBUKBAN-

FOR SALE—Ka?y terma. Lake wood
- Height*, near fair grounds, newly paint-
ed (Inside) S-room bungalow, , large lot,
*»xl79. 24 Adair. corner Parson ^t.. two
blocks west of car line; have own garden,
chickens, etc^ Ivy 5678. 109 Equitable.

SACRIFICE!—^6-room stone front bungalow.
nic* fixture*. North Ktrkwood; originally

•old for *3,7SO; now tl.SSO; need $S50 caah
to hamate. Carl j'iacher. Main, ;*87«- L ,

J*<in>EttX 6-room bungalow In Kirkwood, east
front lot. three doors from car line. Bar-

Cain: worth investigating. Bell phone Deca-
«ur &17. . . ^

. TWO cottage*. Ideal location for mrmnaer;
term* like rrnt; also half of cattace for

rent j 7. SO month. Phone Main 4501-J.
-FOR ^ALE— ll-room cottage. Howard aL,

KArkwood. Terms. Phono Decatur 237.

FAXM
•1 ACROSS*. two- horse crop open 'and in

high state of cultivation, two springs, 15
acres woody, a part in the city limits of tt
splendid little town, fronts main road, and
in 300 yards of the new proposed national
highway; land lien well, 3 -room tenant.
house, small barn; the owner in a non-reHl-
.dent and .on account' of his* health la com-
pelled lo sell. It in well worth JttO an acre.
but no reasonable cash offer will be refused;
•will take part city property and nome cash;
•will take auto roadster in part payment.
"When you _a*e this place anil how well It is
located you will want to own it: must act,
quick. Thomas W. Jackson-Bur welt Com-
pany. Ifll8-li» Fourth _JNa_tionat .Banh_Bldg._

'3.0*4 ACRES, over 400 feet front on" car line.
(00 on railroad, In the roar, auto highway

In front, running water, orchard, garden;
just the things you .urft., looking for. S-room
bungalow, water, 'jfas and ba.th. screened
throughout; large ice houses, ift fact an Ideal
country home, with all conveniences; owner's

, ttusineus require!* him to live fn the city;
will sell on easy terms, or exchange for
borne in the city, give or take -the difference.
If sold in the next few days will Include
Crowing crop, horse, buggy, cow. tools and
implements. This fs an opportunity of a tire
time to some one looking for a country
borne. : Thomas W. Jackson- Burwell Cora-
pany. 1018-19 Fourth X;u.M_B;tnji^JB|dg. ^

A WELL-LOCATED FARM
!WE HAVK a place near Aiuericus that Is

exceptional! v well located. Has plenty
\ -water, good spring, land lies well. It Is
'estimated that, there is almost enough wood
^o pay for the piace. " *00 acres open and
In good state cultivation. Willy sell cheap

. Jor oas-h or trarte for Atlanta property.

CLARK & STEWART (
Se9 HE A LEY BI-.DG.

•WAR TIME do*a not affect this combina-
tion, but the owner Is going to .move to

the city, and will sell or exchange for well-
located city property." 125 acres of land.' 40
acres in pasture, under' wire* fence, three-
atory corn and wheat mill, ^DO-horse power:

, miller's house. stor«> house, several barns.
7-room residence, other out buildings, cot-
ton gin. shingle mill, saw mill, all can run

• mt the 'same time or separate, 'four dally
mail routes pass the plac?, hustler can make
fortune here fn few years; good titles and
clear. Thomas W. JackaQn^B_urw_el1_Coinpa,ny.

CAXADA—Invatuabtc to settlers »nd in-
vestors. v Official Boards of Trade ,Regr

later, eleventh annual edition: has complete
descriptions of best agricultural dletricta
i soils. ,markets, prices • of land, etc. > and

•full particulars of all io« n* with Industrial
•pportunlUes; illustrated. Copy sent free
• n- approval- Heaton^^Agency. Toronto.^ __

-*T ACRES of good, strong land. ^ mile of
Ausieil. \y mile Lithla Springs and "̂

mile o f , Litfcia Springs station, wi th plenty
of running- water', good orchard. 7-room.
house, large barn. t»vo tenant houses, etc.;
can sell you this .«plen>iid farm for J4.T.OO,
on reasonable terms. W. L,. Cline Realty
Company. 40S-IQ Silvey Bids. Main 410.

I REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

600 ACRES, bottom land farm. Thla land
waa appraised recently by loan company

at *40 an acre, and it la worth »6CK»s a
farming proposition, but you can buy it now
If you have, the c»sh for $-3 an acre, no
trade. This ia one of those absolutely Mate
In vestments; the rents wilt soon pay for A
the place. Don't answer unless you have Abbott, Mra. R. C.'
the money and mean business: must raise .Abbott. Mrs. Homare
some money. Thoman W, Jackson-BurWetl Adams; V. J.
Company, 10111-19 Fourth National Bank Alston, P. K.
building. \ ^ Alexander, John ;̂.

days only will buy Akera, F. M

Some ANSLEY PARK Owners

11.000 CASK lor a fe
thla farm of 160 acres; good land, llea ell;

, ,
Akera. A. 1. ami J. Jtnia rarm or lt»_ acres; goou mnu, nea wen;. «•«*«. •«• ĵ ; •»<

fairly good Improvements, running water, i Alters, J. \v.t \.
white tectlon, convenient to church ami * AnderBon, Mrs. T. J.
school. Go and see for yourself If It Isn't a, Anderson, MTIJ. T. J.
real live bargain. Thos. W, Jackson- Anderson, W. G.
Burwe}], Co.. 101,8 and 19 JTourth. Xal'l bank j Ansley^ & f?0*1,;

A very, T. J.
Avery. J. _W.

Ellis, f. S.
Evana, J. «.
Ewlng. J. W.

Farley. F. M.
Fielder, J. W.
— ' Dr. U C.

Ladd, J. E.
Lake, E. H.
HAW, T. C.

i lAwihe. Dr. J. Z.
l^vln, j.
LewlH, T. S., Jr.

J. Fred. u e r . . . jjewiH, . re nop«r, .̂ *
tMn.> flrat Church, . ChrU- j^jndsey. Mm G. B. Rose. J. T.

Realty Truat Co. -
ReK«n«teln. Jos.
Rhodes, Jon. D.
Hi ley, J". I*
aobertH. Dr. J. W.
Robert*. W. T.
Ro«ers, D. F.
Roper, J. T.

160 ACKES, north Oa,. ihountaln land; cold
freestone water In abuodance. the improve-

,tlan Science
Fluffier. T. M.
Fleming. F. L,.
Floyd. J. 8.
Forrester. Geo. W,
Foster. Mrs. L. S. .

'0 ACRES of fine land on Atlanta and Cnv- I Block, B- Bates
incton road. IS miles of Atlanta and S 'j jjorn i,E. "W.' '

miles of Uthonta; 25 acres original forreat. ! Bowen, 'A. A.
balance In cultivation; one 6-room house, ! Boynton, H. A.
—ie 3-roo.in house, apple orchard, elc.j_ can I Boynton,

G
Gelger, C. H.
Uilmore, E. L.
Gilmore. John
Glenn, W. U.
ti lover, C. P.

sell you :thls for 32,600 on terms. \V. U i Brady. Mr*. Thos. M. Goldsmith Paul
CHne Realty Co.. 408-10 Silvev BUT*; Main J %*£% Emma ^ Goldsmith! J. W.

39 ACRES, nice little country home,
car line; work In the city- and live here;

has running "Vate'r; garden, orchard;
Interest you \t you will tuke the trouble- to
investigate; special price for « few, days!
Thomas W. .lackson-Burwell Company, 101S-
-1-* Tgurtji NafetonM.! Bu.»k__building.
TWO-STORY, ti-room house/half block from

I Brandon. Morris
ear Brown. Miss Sallle

Brown. Amanda P.'
irowder,, G. R.

neighborhood:

,
nd school, paved street, splendid,

$1? a month; loan
f $800. 7 per cent five years to run; Inves-

tigate and make offer Tor equity, pick-up
for Home one. Thomas W. Jackson- Bur well
Company, lfl lS-13 Fourth .National Bank

50 ACRES, water mill.i north Georgia; tur-
bine wheel. 4-room housed and barn, npple

and peach orchard. 30 acres in cultivation,
balane* pasture iinJ timber. Tuke this for
Jl.^SO, easy terms. Thoa. W. J&ckson-Bur-
tvetl Co.. 101S and 1» foiirth Nat*! Bank bids_.
100 ACRKS of land. 4H miles from Atlanta

on Decattur and Bast Lake car lines, ad-
joining- Athletic Club groundv. bounded on
each side by roads ,now being paved to At-'

:ta: new school two blocks from property;
ater, sewerage, electricity
orth oil, 000 per acre, for

^L. M. Ashe &
40 ACRES. Murray county.

at S*00 an
Healey building^

l l t f l<

Goodman, C.
a rant, John W.
Urumley,, R. T.

H
Buchanan. Mrs. C. S. Hall. Mra. M. C.
Burgess, Robt.
Butler. Josephine.

C
Camp. Jos. G.
Campbell, Sirs. H. I*
Camller, C. L*
Candier. Asa' G.
Carmen, E. H.
Cannon A Watklns
Carnes. H. H.
Caraon, D. B. .
Chapln, W. E.
Christian. L. C.
Choato, C. E. i I
Cpbb. Mrs. M> B.
Coffman. C. E. r
Coles Inv. Company
Collier • E«tate
Collier, Albert- '
CoUlee. Roy
Colllngsworth, H. S.
Collingsworth &

Gramllng
Cone. E. H.
C'ooksey, J. _W.

•foM, Dr. j. ]EI.

Kin! Mi-* Christine.C Eaore.' Suoso

Henderson Roiwer. L. Z-. Jr.
M. Co. Rountree. D- W.

Ixipez. D. H. Russell, J. W.
lx>wndes, Geo. S.. Jr. 3
Lowndes, H. B. Schan*. Fred '
LoyleBs,̂ p.̂ A. ^ ^ Schueler.. Mra. B. K.

_ _ _ _ _ j w .
Lynch, ThoB.1. , sew*e«,'H. M.

Madden. J. F. & Sons ggj^g; Thol F.
AJalorx-. O. W. Shaw-. N. H.
Malsby. J«nnl« B. Shedden, "Ttfra Lol-
Markham. Wm. Me R,
Marshall, C. M. sheet. Mm. Bell S.
Maxwell. J. F Shimmin, F. W.
Maynon, Mrs- v- Z. simv. Frankle V.
Meador, C. D. V sklimer, Mrs. B. W.
Mecas.ln, Mrs. J, H. gmitn c. A.
Miller. H. W. Smltlt Mi* B. W.
Mitchell, Annie Smith! Mrs. M.
Mitchell, Eugene M. £££&,,. Hu«h««
Mlm». Mra. S. SDeer. R. S.
Montgomery. E. D. »J*^' w. M.

Steinhauer, Mrs. fa. 1*

Hames. C. T.
Hanger, J. E.
Hanger. H. B.
Hangur, H. B.
Hannah, Mrs. C. Q.
H itnnoil, C. • E.
Hardln, W. H.
Hardy, lGeorge P.
Harper. Mrs. M. P.
Harper Bros.
Karrcll, 1. W,
Harrison. Mrs. M.
Harris. Dan B.
Hartman. £. 3.
Hayden, C. J.
Haynea. \V. M.
Kemphlll. R. A.
Htgn, Mrs. J. M.

- Highl, Emmette
Hillycr. W. H-

Morehead _ .
Morehead. I. W.,
Morgan. L. B.
Morris, E. E
Morris, Dr. S. 1-.
Mundiiy. Mrs. R..
Murphy. John E..
Muse. Howard

Me .
Me Arthur. R. N.
McBurney, E. P.
McClatchey & L,
MoCleuky, i*. U
MeClure Realty «

vestment Co.
ilcCrea, T. H. ,
McCullough. D. N.
McDonald, Miss M
McDonald. J. N.

J Stokes, JamRM
- Sullivan, S. >V. -

Swann. "A. Ft-
Swift . Mrs. Bertha

Tcnncnt, Mr». Vf.' C.
Thomas. Mrs. J. R.
Thomas, J. A:
Thonmn. Mrj^ V. B.

«n- Thompson, Win.

Thrawher. Mlaaew
Birdie and Fannie

Tldwell: Mi-». M. S,
Tlgner, _J. Hope

"'
r, *v. ^n.. , . Mc^Jin, It. A. j i B t « t i , _« .
'• D,r- .Thoa- c-McKen*le, C. H., Bat.-Trammell, W. O.

Holght. F. .
rlokt*. Dr. Mike
HoJme*. Mrs. L, B,

.,
ftlcKenzie, Sarah D.
McMillan. O.. N.
McRae, Dr. R. W.

Taylor. Mra. Mary C.
Treadweli, N. K.
Turner. Mrs,, J. D.
Turner. Fannie K.

VTurner. .(no. D.
.rner,farm. 3-room-house, barn and other out- Crease. C. _. ,.„ „....„ — i-va.ii e. « - — • - --

•buildings: 20 acres In cultivation; 6 ncres injer^sse. Mary S. Howard, Geo.' P. hvaW*- llucv' and Marv W
p^ture. balancs timber;. liesMev«l> Buy lhi« Crisp. Mrs. F. F. Hudson. W. H. Veelv. Frank " Walters. J. N.
for *750 cash. Thou.,1V. .fackspn-Burwcll Cundell. Frank ,A. Hull. Dr. Marlon McH- NL?nol» H W Walker. W. B.
Co.. 1QL8 and%l» Fourth Xat'l Bunk Bldg. Ctirry. Mrs. A.. L. B. Hunnlcut.!. J. K. 1 Nicholson. ' G. A. Warner. Mr», R. «.
FOR SALE or trade. 3S5 acr'es 40 mllei- _ _ .

Atlanta.-with 160 acres open lan'd. This is [ D. A. R.
a well-lmproveU -farm, and wil l trade or sell- Daniel. -'. T.
at a low figure. t>uvi«3-Branan-Guutler Co., j Daniel, 1J. F.,
131*> Bmp.re Blclg.,, Phone Ivy 7668. j Darden, J. 11.
16 ACKE&. right on chert road; auliable, for PavfSl •^O€i T-

subdivision: clear, good title; want lo es-J J^a . * „ T n
change for farm; will pay some cash differ-, 'wavls. Mrs. .U P.
ence. Thos, W. Jackson-Bur wen Co.. 101^ g^ls & Wesley

Inman. E. H.
Inman. F. H.
Inman, S. M.

and 19 Fourth -Xat' l Ba

provem^nts- "00 ftet ' frunv car line.; fine
vegetable farrn; _wotlh Jl.OOp per acre; bar-

Dean. Francis
De«lve. H. ,!«.
Devaney. A. H. - ,
Dick. Mm D. P.
mnin. Morris ' Co.
Dodd. Mrs. H.
Dorsej*. Mra. S. "H.

- acr«.
rofit. Investigate.
luffs. Iowa.

$100.000 I O'oraey. Hugh
\V. Tulleys. Council I Dou^laB. E. I*

Driver. Pope C.
WISCONSIN'S best cut-over timber lands.

near good t
.

ns, on rOads. rich clay soil., . .
118 per acre. Also improved farms. C.

R. Bannermac. Prentice. 'Win. k '
FOR SALE—At »3.frO per acre SiOOO acres o£

(and. ^specially adapted for cattle, ho«
and coat raJ«ng. J. M. Cox, Waycrosa, Ga.

FOR RENT— Houses FOR RENT— Housei

FOR RENT
Large Attractive Northside Homes

12.KENNESA\V AVENUE
JUST OFF PONCE DE LEON at this number on Kennesaw; we have this

beautiful 10-room, 2-story home, equipped with all modern conveniences, in
beautiful; shape and right at the New Ford Plant. This can be Rented at a
verv IOAV rental ,oi $35.00. ^ .

>99 CLEBURNE AVENUE
THIS IS an elegant 9-room. 2-storj' brick; modern in every respect; on large

shady lot; has hot water heat, large sleeping porch, garage, servants' ho^se,
Jn nice shape, and one of the prettiest homes in the Druid Hills section. This
will have to be seen to be appreciated. Price, $50.00,

"Dun bar £ Sewell
Dunbar, M. B.

Eastman. Frank
•Echford. Mrs. V D "
Ellis, TV. D.. Jr.

Jamee, M .
Jarvle. J. 8.
Johnson. Mrs. I. T.
.lohiiBon. — —
Jones,' W. O.
Johnston, P. J>.
Jolmston. Hal. I*
J orda.n,» Francla C.

Kenyon, A. L.
Kerlln, R. O.
Klne. M. C.
King. Mrs. Porter
Klrkpatrlck. W. M.

L- ^- Noble. Dr. «. H. _
Northcutt, Flu yd W. \VatUlnn. H. E.

O Watson.' Ij- 'D.
Webb, C. C.
Wobb. J. Ft.
\Veldon. Frank
\V«llhou»e. L>.
Wefitmoreland, T
\Vlnn, C. S.
\Vinship, C. R.

Obeur. \V. G.
Obe'rdorfer. E.

' • J' Orniw. Frank
Jackson. Mr«. M. P. Owen. O. F.
Jacobs, Dr. ThornwelJ Owens, J. T.

P V
Pagett. Mrs. C. 1
Parmalee, Mrs. R. O. White, I>r.
Patterson. Mrs. - E. J. Whit more, W. L.-

" Dr. James K. Whittlngion, W. \V.
Payne, Geo.
Perry, Llllle S.
Plttman Constr, Co.
PUtman, H. F. ^
Ponder. J. M.
Porter, VV. L.

R
Randolph, Mrs. M. I. Woodward, ML

- ... Rkwfton. Mrs. W. C. Word. G. L.
Kitchens, Mlss\X. C, Ralne. .low. S.. Jr. Wright, Fannie A.
Knapp, Mrs. J. S. Randall. VV. L.. Wright, .Mrs, M. E.
Knox Realty Company Randolph, MTU. C. TV. Wynn. J\ O.
Krl«gshnber, I. N. Potijoud. Leon Y
Kuhrt, Mrs. Mary G. Pound. O. A. Vanccy. C. H. V

Wiley. JVIr*. M. R.
Wlllelt, H. M.
AVJlltarrirt. Mra. E. P.
\VllkInnon. F. C. and

B. C.
'tVllklnBon., M. R.
Womacfc & ' Tucker '

NOTE;, There are a number of recent purchasers of
Jots whose names are not included in this list. ASK ANY
ONE OF THESE OWNERS THEIR OPINION OF
ANSLEY PARK. .
BUY A LOT WHILE YOU CAN. THESE WILL BE

SOME OF YOUR NEIGHBORS. For new Plats
apply to ' '

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
505 FOBSYTH BUILDING. ,

PHONE IVY 1601.

v' 34 WEST 14TH STREET j
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED at this number on W. Fourteenth street, just off*)

Peachtree, we have Thi? beautiful 9-room home; has every convenience;
location the best; hot water heat; can be rented furnished or unfurnished.
Let iJs show you this. Will be vacant June 1. SEE US ABOUT PRICE:

544 WEST PEACHTREE STREET \ .
BETWEEN VT. PEACHTREEVPLACE AND TENTH STREET aj this numb

on \V. Peachtree, we have this very attractive 8-room, 2-story home; has
nber !

has all i
modern conveniences: on large lot; location and 'surroundings the best, and
cars pass the door. ;\Vill be vacant July 1, and to an A-l tenant will name a
very low rental of $75.00.

168 JUNIPER STREET
THIS IS A BEAUTIFUL. 7-room bungalow, located between Sixth and Seventh,

i Has furnace and all modern conveniences; has been newly papered inside,
end in beautiful shape. Price,- $45.00. - l

FOSTER & RQBSON
11 EDGBWOOD AVENUE.

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES

F O R S A L E
, • .- •

Imperial Touring Car, ih first-class shape. ...... .$300.00

Mitchell 1912 Touring Car, Light, 32-in. wheels... 400.00

Mitchell Bear-Cat, first-class, shape . . . . . * . • . - . • 275.00

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & RQBSON
ON't: OF THE very best 6-room oottagw on Cantller street. Decatur. all conven-

iences and street improvements down and paid for, east-front lot « 0 x - ' l '
fpet to alley. Price $4,500, f 1,000 cash, terms to suit.
•six-ROOM COTTAGK on the south side near Capitol avenue, on good lot all

Improvements. Only $2,000, $300 casH, $20 per month at 7 per cent. No I'oan.
$-1,750—INMAX PARK 6-room bungalow, has furnace heat, hardwood floors.

tile bath and on car line. If you are looking for a home' see this one.
Terms $250 cash, balance $35 per month. ~
GO LOOK AT No. 276 East Linden street If you are looking for.a home. Has

eight rooms, on beautiful shady lot. Will consider tradin-K for vacant prop-
erty.. Price $4,500. Terms $150 cash, balance $30 per month. What more
could. you ask for? - '
AV'E HAVE a vacant lot near Adair avenue, valued at $1,600^ Owner will p.ut

In as cash T>ayment on 6-room bungalow on north side. What have you
to offer? . \ . "
NX>. 147 FORMTVAi/T STRJEET. .a Rood close-in home of flve rooms, all con-

, veniencea. Price $2.200. Rente for $20 per month.
$2,500—A GOOD 4-room house, on lo-t of 100x200 feet, fronts three streets, and

a corner, with aU kinds of fruft and flowers. If you want a nice little
home this ia the place for you. $500 cash, $25 per month. No loan.
EIGHT-ROOM HOME in Decatur/ all conveniences and street Improvements

down and paid for. Most beautiful shade. Say. if you want something;
good, here it ia. Lot' 200x400. Two street frontages. No loan. Price $10,000;
one-fourth cash.
A NICE 5-roora oottaRe In Imnan Park section. Water, sewer, tile walks and

cherted street. Electric lights, screen doors. On level, pretty lot. No
loan—$2,500, J500 .cash and $25 monthly.

BBAiUTIFOJL 6-room bungalow, just oft (Highland avenue. -Price $5.500. which
we can trade for other property. "Wtould prefer home of eig-ht rooms in the

Peachtree section. Loan of 92,500 on this bungalow.
JUST OJFTF WEST PEACH-TREE STREET we offer a real bar-grain in a vacant

lot. Price .cut from $3,500 to $2,478 for quick sale. O;wnor needs some cash.
48 KILtLIAN STREET—S-room home with all conveniences. We can make

terms and sell for $2,500, \
49 ROSALlA STREET—This Is a srood 6-room house on a paved street, and

' has all-conveniences. Pr^ie $2, $75. , . t

FOSTER & ROBSQN
11 EDGBWOOD AVKNUIC. -

Maxwell 1912 5-passenger, new tires 2'

Regal Touring Car, good shape . ..'.. '.. .. 300.00 i

Studebaker 1912 Light Touring Car 300.00

SEE D. A, CARSON
PHONE IVY 4767. 316 PEACHTREE ST.

MONEY TO LOAN MON.EY TO LOAN

MONEY ON HAND
TO LEND, on improved property direct to borrower .at

6, 6*/>, 7 and 8 per cent, according to location; also to
buy first mortgage real estate notes.

LIEBMAN
-Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton St.

HEAL ESTATE—FOH SALE REAL 'ESTATE—FOR SALE

THE HOME THAT PLEASES
•iiEOC—CHOICBT f*onc* iM L*on *v*nu* home. It U U brick veneer, slat* roof, t
9 retunm. «I*epln« porch, nwdwood floors, 2 tile bath*, furnace. In fact )H a real

nd*om« home, lively '*»*• 1* ,you want- Mtmathinff nice look at this and If It cicm't
nnt with Tour approvMl wa wiH baUd one to »ult\ you._ ' ArTanfcr_t«roui. ' v

„ BUI" you m. handsome new^ho me. 4 rooms, hardwood (loorjs. furnace,
mtwmv—* porch, 2 «il* bathi*. Thin !• w hat we call a lovely bungalow home, lo-

oaUd prettiest part of W«*t End, 1 block of car line. Can arrange tcrma. Only
**.»*«. . - : '

MARTIN-OZBUBN EEALTY COMPANY
Bulldlac. Irr 127«.

Eleventh Street Home
COMPLETE I*N every detail: perfect in location, neighbors and surroundings;

In a section certain to advance; nearly^ new, 2-story handsome residence;
hardwood finish, sun parlor, furnace, electricity, laundry and servants' house.'
Large lot to a 20-foot alley; covered with shade, fruits and flowers.

This desirable home Is near Peachtree, between Peachtree and West Peach-
tree. The owner is building in the country and.has no use for this place. Will
consider other property in part payment. Price and terms at our office.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 Auburn Ave. , Second Floor.

ST. CHARLES AVE. SACRIFICE
IN THE PRETTIEST part of the street, a beautiful lot,

50x200; must be sbl.d., Price $2,100'casH"; worth $3,500.

EXCHANGE
"WE OfTFfcrn. YOU a two-»tory, aeven-room houae on th« north trlde to ex-

change for an up-to-date 6-room bungalow or cottage located In West, End,
or will consider any other good location. Price $3,500. No Incumbrance, Will
give difference. - •_ _ .

," , • FARM. {
200 ACHES—Here we offer you a well-ImprOved farm within ,14 mllcoi of the

center of Atlanta with one-half mile of- nufellc road frontage, irond location.
Will exchange for city property. Price ?7,EOO.

Harper Realty Cdmpany
» 717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK HI,DO

BELL PHONB IVT 4286. ATLANTA PHONE «7I.
* ."'• h * ' r .

POLICY APPROVED
BY WALL STREET

Large Interests Have Con-
fidence in Administration's
Handling of Foreign Com-
plications. '

New York, Ma,y 8.— (Special. >— The
stock market weakened considerably
under a. flood of liquidation which
started Monday And was continued
from Wednesday on. 3'hls Belling re-
sulted from fhc incident of the sink-
ing of an American ship by a German
sub-marine and a-lso, from uneasiness
over the .Taipunese-Chinese aifficulties.
While there was nothing In either case
to nrlnBT up the violent attack t>n prices
which resulted/ there were aipparently
thousands of small holders of stock
who .preferred to be out of the mar-
ket when there was any chance at all
oT - unpleasant <'onsr*iuence3 to the
United .Stat OB, ThV InrKer security
marltet Interests were buyers on ' the
declines., apparently feeling that the
only reason _for fear of war for this
country was tliat o f . some aRR-resslon
of more importance; than has developed
yet on f h < > pact of any foreign nation.
Large inrwesta, even though in many
thlriKK strongly opposed to t he^admin -
t strati on at Wash inief ton, are In ̂ accord
with the policy of those, in control of
Ihe firoverniment as regards their care
in avoid inpr any issuo which would
threaten war at ^ th ig time. It Is felt
'by 'bt-K financiers and bankers, there-
fore, that, the nervousness of the small
investors arid speculators was not-call-
ed for. . v"

The hmrket was aibout ready to re-
fftMne its upward course when these
two unpleasant possibilities intervened.
It is' considered probable that the
shake-out that wil l result has paved
tlie way for another series of bull
markets. As far as fundamental 'con-
ditions (ire 4-onre-rned, the weakness of
the last week was not warranted. Com-
mercial affairs throughout the United,
States are showing1 steady improve-
ments, and there is still "reason" for
bullish enthusiasm ' I n a large num-
ber of issues—that Is. if there has ever
been any reason for, such sentiment,
for all underlying facts are. about the
sam»> as are usually considered'' rea-
sons for advances in securities. Busi-
ness has been ipoor .arid is Improving.
There has been a period of over-con-
traction which mnkeH expansion sooner
or later inevitable. The trade balance
of the .country is enormous and is
steadily increasing. Money is cheap
for loaning purposes, with 'plenty for
all present^ needs, *

( StoclcM of Mrrdumdlwe K<K*V, .
Merchants have let their stocks of

frootis Ret low and are replenishing

The crops were very large and f bonds have Bold a t ^ V S t t t o ** on aprices have toeen »btaiiied for . "when Issued" bkvls. The bankers
,„=,„.. The metal markets are •tron*. ' who underwrite the offering: are to get
The /petroleum industry in pullin« out the bonds at 96% and are to be allowed
of a , period 'of depression. These, and 2>' per cent commiMloiu Profts ; above
doxens of other facts, such as the lar*« that are to be divided equally with the

them.
good
them.

>„„. —^~, "however, has been that there
was comparatively little calling of <
loane, also that pressure ^t up when \
declines were the heaviest. This is >
believed to be due to the fact that
accounts have been, demanding more
marg-lns tha-n usual owing to the wide
fluctuations in recent weeks in many
of the favorite shares for such deal-
'ngB. As a result, cle-eiince did —*

bond 'offering. ' v
KaiIr4>adH Slow Buying; Equipment.
The promised boom1-in railroad buy-

ing of eciuipinent may have been a
false alarm, land it is even reporteu
quiry for equipment . made by Ui«
Pennsylvania railroad last month will
be placed in the near future. Apr i l
buying1 of equipment was the poorest
for a-ny * month in ten years, with only

TOMUIntlon:Vut it take, a .harp rear- ] «~^c "• ; ---r
lion to .mak« uunh warnmea important. .,.]le totaj issues of new *ecuritics
to small speculators. , .from January 1 to April ,-,0 thin vear

Moner Cbrap—t£jtel.*iticc Low. were nearly $600.000,000. w)iich i» '

against both France and j-jreat "•"-imahinp: machinery over to the man.i-
ain Is so large that it is be\leved th«re. facture of shell* and shrapnel, have noi
will be further heavy shipments of] a s a whoie heJd their strength .. p|J
gold direct from London from now on. ; I t J3 now recognized that even thouch
A trade balance of , J23.3*3,^0.4 laat they have, been Riven hu^e orders. Hit-
week may have been duplicated in t]ie; profits are not a« large' as had be^n
week Just closed. The total imports- flrst thought, owins; to the fact i,hai
tio'ns of gold since January 1 n a v e ' m u o h sfje<;ia}, machinery has to b e ' i n - '
been nearly 158.000,000 from all I stalled knd there are other extraordi-
bourcea. > V ] nnry expenseK. furthermore, it may

Although Wall street was • pessi- j be a year or more before the exppoty-ri
mistic for the time, there were' several I increased remuneration to shareholders
very favorable developments during |,wiil ta-ke place. Bethlehem Steel «-as
the week. One of them was] .the rush one exception to the generally easier
of bankers to participate in under- tendency in "war i issues"- in the last
writing the J65.000.000 4% per cent; week. There were reports that an-
jcold bonds of the Pennsylvania' r a i l - j other contract, involving a\bout 3S.V-
road The underwriting syndicate was 01)0.000. had been placed wi th ' tha t com-
heavllv -oversubscribed, and just as, pany. The company had S46.000.000 un-
favorable results are expectejl lrom,«]>("\ orders on its books at the <?n.l
the offering to the public. T^ie" rai l-] of 1014. It is calculates that .there
road has specified that it has a con- are now above JloO.OOO.OuO in unf l l l e . i
tract with the underwriters that half 'orders booked that is if the la tepL- - • - - - .-. -L • r^r^rt^. .e '.-orrect in detail. Ho

. , _ ..
to pay off about $45.000.000 bonds ma-
turing in October and the ^balance wil l
be used for improvement?. The new

REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL! ESTATE—FOR SALE

KNOCKING AT YOUR
DOOR i

The Opportunity Occurs But
o Once in Your Life

I A.M .SELLING. THOSE PINE LOTS in the McLcod-
.\icUowell property forty per cent (40^) less than they

are worth. That means practically half price. You caK)
double your money on them. Must be sold.

This week is your opportunity. I'give you my \vo(nl
these arc the-greatcst bargains on tlie inarket today. Every-
body can invest in them with absolute safety and certainty of
profit. ' ' ,

All on.earth I a,sk you to do is to investigate and you will
find I am absolutely [correct. , Make money on them? \Vhy, ^
it is the easiest money you ever made.

^
If you are willing to accept my judgment. I say buy all

you'can. and don't hesitate a moment. If you buy cnoiujh
of ihcin they wil l make you a .small fortune. I mean every
word of it. and wil l stanrl by you. \

• ' , - . ' ' ' , V
Located on South Boulevard, v Atlanta. McLeod, Rose-

dale.Marion, Confederate and Home avenues—rifrht opposite
Grant Park., ' v

\
Prices. $330. 8400. 8450. $500, 8550, S6oq, $650. S/oo, $1.000.

OX TERMS. . .

JAMES L. LOGAN
PHONE: IVY '$300. 1301 HE.\LEY BUILDING.

T Want Uvo good salesmen from the Second and Third
Wards to make $50 to $75 week.

L. BARLING
REAL 32 EAST ALABAMA STHEET 5°IH_E5°;S59_li;I: .

•BARGAlKTTff'WEST END HOU'E^-On one of the SeM slrfets In West End. faclnr
Howell p«rk. wr have a, ntrlclly modern :«-room bung.loiv. atom foundation. »«»"-

tlful mantels and fixtures, 'that -ha.1, been reduced from $&. ,oO to »4..200 lor a cfutcK
»»l^- sino fa"*h J30 Der nionlh for the ha! ance. If you ure \n the markttt lor a nome
thl'pftce0 wm*. arrSncem^t! ^nd location of this bungalow W IU, suit you: Call us

5A*JRIFlCB"1l!$~^iwll~Tlrr^T:^^ ** fr*T of .Mcl^enaon
avenue w« have a modern fl-room, story and a half rtnidpnce. Bleeping porch,

east front lot. tw« baths, beam celling. beautiful inantles and fixtures, that we will
M-M for *3.50ft; 1150 raith. balance *HO per month. Thla hoi»e coat, the present owner
eight months ago $5,&flQ. If you want a. bargain In a home this Is the place_for_ynu.

Stud<-hak«r Deelnren i Flrnt Dividend.

, The Htudebaker\(_ 'oi ' j>oration de«--lar«<l
an initial dividend of 1 1-4 per 04-111 on
its common stock dur ing the iwec-k.
placinjj it on a 5 per cent a year basis.

. The company has had orders for about
- \ j 117,000,00& worth of harness, vehicles,

' etc.. from the countries at war.
Shareholders of the Texan company

met at Houston and voted to authorize
an increase in capital, stock from S^u.-
,000.000 to ?:t7.000.0GG. The proceeds
will be u.^ed for improvements, addi-
tiuns and the punkas*' of crude o.il. ' »f
the IT .OOO.OUU new stock, $6,000,000 w i l l
be offered to shareholders and SI.000.-
*»00 to employees for subscr ip t ion at
par. , '

The m i n o r i t y 'committee which a t -
tempted to secure control of the Ruck
Island at the annual meeting lias ^ i v « - n
up its' altemptP 10 oppose the inan-
a^^ment. Th« proxie.- which it ob-
tained have been surrendered- The
railwav has recent]v sold, through i!.J
receivers. $1.4!»4'.000 3 per cent ce r t i f i -
cates. The proceeds are to be used lo
pay off the bonds of a isubsidiary-.

The Wabash railroad^ reorsanizatinn
calls for the raisins of $27.720,000 n?\v
money through assess'menl on the
stock. This sum has ''been undprwr i t - -
ten by a strong syndicate, asyurins: the
success^ of the plan for reorganlzlnpr
the properties.

The Wostiiigrhous* Electric and Man- -
ufa'-marln^ compan>- is going to issue

..$19.000,000 convertible 5 per cent de-
benture tionds. This issue will be used
ns a .substitute for., a like amount of
'bonds . now outstanding.

The copper metal market was Strong
dur inK the week, with little heed given
to the violent fluctuations of the metal
in the London market. There, on til MS
f i rs t few days of ' the week, pric'e?
broke sharply, and -thjen recovered .lust
as quickly later. Prices for electrolytic
were ai 19 cents a pound afid above,
while I^ake copper sold at 21 1-2 to '2$
fCTi t . - . n pound. Sales to ammuii i t ioTj
n i a n u f a c t u rers have beon very larpre.
bu t other consumers of 'the metal have
heen buyinpr pparinRly. Production at
T h t - loading min'es has Increased, with
t h e Anaconda April output nearly a ^
larse as for the corresponding month
last. year. If th^e • war lasts, however.
it !.« probable that even with produc1-
t ion Ht top speed prices will hold com-
paratively hilth: One copper company
in the I-ake .district has sold out its
en t i re o u t p u t for nearly eight months
ahead :it 53 cents a, pound. \The start.
f extra disbursements for copper com-
punv'>s]iareh(ilders was seen durinic the
last' week when the Lake company re-
ferred to gave $15 a share dividend.<
for the quarter, as compared with J5
last quarter.

Steel Qwiet *nd Hopeful.

The steel ma.rkct has been quiet, as
a whole, wi th operatiorffc at a slightly,
lower pace than during the first part'
of \pril and with orders a lit^e Jo.*.1*
than deliveries* in volume. Pricea. how,-
ever, are firm, with one or two im-
portant advances during the last week.
fiood "buying of rails snd cars by rai l -
roads is hoped for as a \means of re-
viving the steel market.

' wheat and Cotton.
vThe wheat market was' steady until

expert estimates, of the winter wheat
crop were received. These Indicated a
crop of about 675,000.000 bushels, which
Is above estimates made at this time
for the last crop, although the actual
winter wheat yield last year was 682.-
000,000 bushels. On . this de\"elojmient.
there was scattered^ liquidation and a
little easin.gr in prices. Expert buying

f wheat 'was in good volume, though
it it was a few weeks

FOR SALE
onth, price

ALL, CLASSES CITY PROPKRTY A N D FARMS
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 10-riom house, close In. all improve;
FOUR 4-room houses and one 2-room house rented for J4.~> p

f3.7BO. " - ' \
INMAN PARK. «-room house, all Itnprbvements. price $2.SOO.
165 WEST FOUnTBBNTH- ST.—10-room house, price »3,000.
ON..CHERTE13"street. B-room,\bunfeulow, price J2.0HO, on easy terms.
ANSLEY PARK, near ear line. w« have beautiful 2-story. 9-room roalilcnce..

furnace heat and all other improvements: see us for particulars nnd price.
Also several.choice vafant lots at attractive prices.
8J5K J. M. WORSHAM for De^ntur property. B. H. Treadwell for north side
^ propei'ty. ' (' ^ .

ON M\R1ETT\ CAR LINE we have a beaut iful home anrl 10 acres of land
fronttnii car line; we will offer this 'beautiful home for a (cW days for

»7.GOO. . ' '
YOUR MONEY haa a purchasing opportunity today that it may neVer have

again. , ,

W. E. Treadwell & Company

not as large as
odtlon .prices receded rapidly under ,

l ie j \iiriation, following the unfavoraola
development regarding- the German antl
the Far Ka?t situations. Much of the
selling pressure eamevfrom speculative
sources, with support on the declines
from t rHdc interests who ^doubtless con-
seirter'ed prices cheap. The export
movement this week has been heavy.
while for some time to rom« larpe

" o f- couo" ™
COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

A Palm Beach Suit—
LOOKS GOOD on atiyboctv. blgr, little, old or you$i«:, rich or poor, «.t any time

or place. It's the same Wa>' with my^HWlSS BUNGALOWS; they can be
built for* from $1.250 to $2,000 complete; have built them on $200 lota and On
'12,000 lota; they look GOOD ANYWIIlSRE—would not look out of place on
PEACHTREE at feet. People are not only talking about my SWISS BUNOA-
LOW8 In Atlanta, but all over GKORGIA. They are different, entirely original,
they do not look like the so-called buiiRalows (OR BARNS) you see so much
of In Atlanta, but they appeal to all—both RICH ana POORi the kind the RICH
AfAN lives tn In Southern CALIFORNIA. I built and sold 150,000 worth laat
year. Some of my clients have made $1,000 PROFIT on one of -my $1,630 buti-
Haloiy*. Have sold four In last few weeka, , Have made money fur my««lf,
can make money for YOU: my ousto.meiVare my walking advertisements. The
*ar hasn't atopped ME. P. B. Hopkins, Bungalow Specialist, Empire Building.

.Indumenta Affirmed.

Tmrns v West; from city court of Floyd
county .ludce Reece. Eubank* & Meban*.
for plaintiff 1" error. Rowcil «: Davis. J.
F Kellv Max Mey*rhar*lt, contra. .
" State; from Haralson superior

Ertward*. Taylor Smith. . for.
error J. 'li. Hut|cheson. solid;-

Hea.l.

. , .
Tolb^rl

rourt— Iml
•pla int i f f in

• •
i p ; f r

.
city co

o o n — u i i e o . . McNeil . , f o r
plain tit f 1» crrnr. John r. Ilosw. »or(cltor

^"ITttioiiV V WtngClcld: from city court of
W»shln«tori — Judg* Wynne. Colley A Col-JJ«smn»ton gial^n< fo> plalntiff ln error.

J.' M. Pit.»er, 1. T. Irvln. Jr.. contra.
young v Slate: Tram city court of Saint

M»rvH _ Judse McKlreath. H. R. L^nf, D.
S Atkinson, for plaintiff in error. S. C.
To«ns*ni1. "."olK-ttor. contra.

Barrow v. K-api«r Company ; from tnunl-
cl i-ai court of Ma cop — J udge Daly. A. T.
Walden. for plaintiff In error. R. U Wil-
llaVn». Ryal» A Anderson, contra.

Math«w» v. State; frt^m Oatooaa superior
court — Judjffe Fit*. Harrla A Johnxton, for
plaintiff in error. Sam P. Maddox, aollci- '
tor general, contra.

Porter v. City of Thom'asvllle (twocaa*a>;.
trotn Thomaa superior «^*urt — Judce- Thom-
•s. O. B. Hay. for plaintiff In error. Loufa
S. Moore, W. C. Snodjcraaa, contra.
-'Reddta* v. State; fromx city poftrt *f

l>ougl»a— Judge Lankford. \S*. W. Bennett. \
O has tain A Henaon, for plalnUff In crrer. "
W. A. Wood, solicitor, contra.

Central of Georgia Hallway Company V.
Pitta A E»py ; from Chattooca mipertor
court — Judge Wright. J. Branfcam. J. M.
Bellali, J. r> Taylor, [or piatntiff in error.
C. I>. Rivera, co&tra.
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U. S. Foreign Credit Balance

Looms Large;, Near Half Billion
Third of a Billion European-
Held Securities Rebought.
Schiff Believes* We Are
F a c i n g Unprecedented
Prosperity. i

New York. May 8.—Heavy selling by
Europe of our securities on the tiuir-
liEht incident has renewed Wall streets
Interest In the international credit sit-
uation. WJien the Philadelphia ar-
rived here last Saturday she broughl
$7,500,000 worth of our bonds ana
stocks from London. Foreign Hellin
ot our securities by cable was. resumed
with the operiing of the stock exchnns*
Monday mornintr, sales for one single

Ope UT tne jjttBi ICIT •.««.- ~* --- - ,-
.Call street floes not see how i-nBland.
France and Russia are going to pa}
their 'debts to this country. i"°*.v
debts, of course, must, and w1"- °~
cancelled; but no one could De,to"P<*
in'the financial district this week who
could throw any light on this highly
Interesting; and important subject.

Since, the stock exchange reopened
twenty weeks ago, Europe has sold on
this market $300.000,000 stocks and
bonds of American railroads and in-
dustrial companies. That total in-
cludes! the securities sold up to tne
close ot the market today. Hut

.™fl a?am^arcdSUwUhartehe purchase
made by Europe In this country. =' '
the war exports began, i-r
France, Italy and Russia have L
from us $800.000.000 worth of w.ir
goods, food and manufactured prod-
ucts.

road annually by
VThus, on one side of the account we
have a. credit of SI 000,000.000, and on
frte other a Bebjt of only $300,000,000.

To that $300,000.000 must be added
the $60,000,000 sold which we have re-
ceded in payment of European debts.
The» we have extended $2<So,0 00,000
•worth of credits to Russia, France,
Switzerland. Italy, Sweden and S-outrt
America.

Balance in Our Knvor.
Recasting the accounts, we have on

one side sales ot securities, 5^00.000,-
000; loans made to foreign counties,
5200,000,000, and gold imports. *^.^X«'~
000. Against that stands the *S,000,000,-
000 worth of goods w h u h Vw'e, ^^/VS;
shipped Abroad and the ^00,000,000
•which we ha\e i»a\ed by our ptople
staying at home. The difference be-
tween 5560,000,000 on one side and the
$1 000,000,000 on the other is $440,000.,-
000 or what KuropV now owed us.
:Never in the history, of this country
have we had a foreign trade balance
I t t our favor of $440,000,01)0 or anything
like that amount

AVhat WaU street is now asking is:
How much 'longer v. W this country
continue to s»hi.r. war supplies, tood
and manufactured articles to England,
France and Kussia And receive m re-
turn, simply a credit* At, large as the
foreign l iquidation ot our security
has been, that telling does not offer
any solution to t h e - p i o h l e m . ..Despite
the protests from Kn^land, t nance and
Kussia. we ate likely to import more
gold. \

Just^ow^theie us a deadlock in for-
eign exchange. Wall street expects,
however, that there will soon be a. re-
sumption of the movement against
England, and then we will again begin
to import the yellow metal direct from
Kurope, for the Canadian supply is ul-
mofet tixhau^ted In tact, t?iis week's
-teamship f r o m France brought in $-,-
000 000 Most of the International
ban'keis in Wall street are of the opin-
ion that the ijold imports ha\ e just

tn discu^sms the international credit
situation this week one welUknown
bankins hou.e 3<ud aftei pointing out
that J. IP. Morgan was now on his wa j
home from \L,ondon v

-If Mr. Morgan comes home -with a
comprehensive scheme lor solution or
our international financial problems he

V will be acclaimed a financier well qual-
ified to step into his father's shoes as
a leader It is understood m banking

' circles in an indefinite way that^a cer-
, tain plan has Jbeen devised. whether
v it i<= anvthing rhore than purchase here

of Britfsh treasury bills we are unable
to Jay The development will be a wait-
ed With utmost in te res t

"There has nevei in the history of
our country beerv a Purely technical
financial n"estion Jpon which so much
hmgert3 The real point at> issue is
Whether we are to bP able to tro on irl
manufac tu re of materials required by

*'"r\ ̂ credit of a hundred millions to
England or France is a very small mat-
ter The rev. r - i f>t of two million.! gold

- f r om KrancV •* ** A bagatelle Some
flnal ahrl definite f inancial policy must
be adopted which w ill raise sterling
exchange about ' > cents per pound. Un-
less this is Hone, or Kurope can. be in-
duced to sell us spvprn.1 ^hundred mil-
l ions more of securi t ies , the fu tu re is
to be deculeul> r.ouded. §

"There must soon be an ^na to war
orders unless Mr. Morgan or some other
man fixes up th*1 exchange problem. It
in one thing to book hundreds of mi l -
lihns of war orders, but quite another
to know how you are going to get the
money."

J'roiipcrlt? for All.
At this point the question may be

a^ked, what has all th i 3 to do with
the ordinar> ev ery-cla> business ma.n?
The answpi to that question may be
found in the statements1 of the country's
bank cleari-n^s- Begijnmng" with the
month of April. 11.* 15, the country's total
weekly bank clearings show increases
for the first t ime since the war bess««.n.
on August 1 of l<i<=t year. - These figures
prove conclusively that general busi-
ness is on the increase. AVith busi-
ness increasing, moi e credit w j l l v be
required; with heavy imports of gold
our creUit facil it ies will increase ac-
cordingly. Every $1.000,000 worth of
Kold secured from Kurope will be used
as a basis for $5,000,000 worth of credit.
The $60,000,000 gold already received
from Kurope means an expansion of
$300 000,000 in the^.ending power of our
banks That is something of, vital In-

, terest to every business man.
\ international bankers, like Jacob H.

Schiff, believe that the country is face
to face with a period of unprecedented
prosperity. That belief is based prima-i
rily on our rapidly increasing foreign
trade balance, which has already great-
lv exceeded Any level heretofore
reached-

Additional evidence of our increasing
•wealth was found in the ease with
which the Pennsylvania railroad suc-
ceeded this week in disposing of $65,-
000 000 bonds. Only three months ago
Kuhn, I>oeb & Co. bought 547.000.000
bonds from the .Pennsylvania. The
$6F>000.000 purchased this week by the
same bankers were resold to an un-
derwriting nynrtlcate within a few
hours as * result of the srrowinj? de-
mand on the part of the public for gilt-
edged investment securities.

JVtntfv York Bank Statement.
New York. May 8.—The statement of the

actual condition of rluaring houne bunk" »nd
trust companies fihow.i that they hold *1«2.-
1»S S40 re**rv« in *xc**s» oP legal requlrf-
mratfl. This in a. docresiae of t.78«.&30 from
last we«k. '

.Tli« Btalrment loi ioww \1 ACTUAL CON-DTTIOX.
l>.an». ^tc.. 92.44^. 430.000. incream. *li.-

*7R»»?r*» in own vault (B>, *419.777.0oe. d*-
Crjfe«rT* *" federal reserve bankn. »119.fi50.-
AAn c1»-cre**« 91 7X4,000.
\* Ks«*W " oth^r depo*ltorl« 173,534.000.

^^vS^d .̂nMd depoaltV. *2.a45.1»3.000. d«-
^•MM 13292.000- V

Net time deposit*. «132.247,000, Increanv

^AX'iYtloi. *37,JlBe.OOO. increa*e J3.000.
rnt or which 1347.649.000 1* »pecl«- l

I»r«.rate reserve/ »5«6 Sfi l .OOO.
j£x*e** reserve. . $1*2,393,804 ; decrea*e

' imMniinarr ot *t*te bankn and trust compa-
•latT in Gre.»ter^ New Tork. not Included
i.^tfiM.rinK houM statement:
"iSanV 5tc.f »571.534.40«; ^Increase. J1.B97.-

48«' *-l» »4S 713.700: incrftmne, $S7B,9QO.
fSSiI tender*. »».Z«0.*0»: decreaiw. 154.100
Tof»l d«-po*ltR, »70»,«7S,«00; incrs»«e.

*S«Ii'kl'°'c»»h M*«r« In vauk. »10.»«8.TOO.
Trunt comiwBJ""* c**1* nmnm -in vault.

U.S. HAS LEARNED
TO STANDSHOCKS

Temper Displayed on Stock
Exchange ^mphaszies the
Public's Determination to
Sustain Real Values.

New York, May S.—,The net result of
today's stock session la calculated to
dispel all doubt of this country s abil-
ity to maintain itsvnnanuif*l equilibrium
in the face of very trying circum-
stances. Overnight advices in connec-
tion with the sinking of the Lutfitani.1,
carrying political implications of grave
import, were expected to tind direct
lettection in values,of seeuritiea.

As a matter of fact, the market broke
severely in the first fifteen minutes,
stocks throughout the list declining
from 3 to 10 points. From thai time,
almost to the end, heavy buying orders
brought a restoration of normal con-
ditions, many important issues clos-
ing with nominal losses, while a tc\v
showed small gains.

Some of the war specialties closed
the dav with losses of 1 to 4 points,
while seasoned shocks in the railway
list plainly showed the effect of what
is technically called "good" buying.
Total sales 575,000. Every precaution
was taken to keep speculation wi th in
bounds. ^ ,

The money market was not a fac-
tor, loans made yesterday holding over
until next Monday. ' Little attention
was paid to the bank statement.

Bonds heavy and active. Total sales.
par \ alue, aggregated $3,;>7o,0'pO.

United States bonds xinchanged on
call during the week.

New York Stocks.
Prev.

, Hiprh. Low. Cloai?. Close.
Amaljf. Copper . . . RS'-^ fie.** SK5-* *>S
Ani. Agricultural . . &3^ 53 '-^^3 "5
Am. Can 3*^i 31'»-s 331* 34
Am. Car and Fdry. . 51S 4"fi* .i 1 &-
Am. Citlef*. pfd. . . . . . . . - 48*4
Am. Cotton Oil . . 4S»^ 4fi *„ 47% 4 7 %
Am. Smelting . . fit;1*. 6414 tint, «e
Aro. Snuff. . .
Ani. Sugar .
Am. Tel and Tel.
A t«. Toba

.
nd 3t.

91vi 90
I. 25*4 'J4 «..c.rie\ i. -.J—4 -i -» -*>~n

General Electric . .131*4 147% i:.l%
Oreat Northern, pfd .117^a 116 116V
Illinois Central . .108^ 10S 10S

jugh - M«t.,
pid 69

Kan. City South. . i 27V
E^ehigh \*aU«y . . .1*0
L and X 120
Liggett and Myers . . . .
- ' l l lard Co

ind Tex. ^ 12^

6&
26',

cificMo
Mtx. (Petroleum . . 7*>
N. i". Central . . . 85

" Y N. K and H. 63
.... and "W . . .
Northern Pacific '. .!'>">
~ nnsytvanhi. . . 107
....•a ding - . . .143
Rep. Iron and Sleel . 2S

do. pfd. . . . . 84
Rock Island Co

do. pfd
it. L.. and San Fran.

2d, pfd
se.ioijarrt Air Line . . 1 4

do. pfd 36
;tosa-Snef. Steel and

Jron . . . .
Southern Parlfl'
Southern,- By. .

" do. pfd. . .
_ ;nn. Copper .
T**xas Co. . .
Texas and Pacll
Union Pacific.
U. S. Sleel .

do pfd.
_'tah Copr*r • -
Va.-Caro. Ch«m
"We-siern Union
~ ~ Steel . .

Beet Sugar

139 UOMi
119% 120

I 162 172
12'^ 12H
11 13%.
7.-. 75 S
S5H 86'^

142^, 144

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FBUTTM ANI» VI

(Corrected by th» Fidelity _.

Oran««a. ln*uS*ttoSiFSSS??

Grapes, Mata^a. ft.,.
CranberriM. <ai.. 3« barr.l

Il.liOI.I
i«.IO«l«
.V... V

Vu
Citbh«(e. per crat* .. . .
Onlono. red or y»llow. m
OnlonB. whU«, «at. ..
Potato**, irlsi.. «ack "!

Tom*toeB.**^oV. criti '
Tomato.*, chol^ w\t.

BeMnM. «rBBn*3JJmeP*1*
— aJMh. yellow

lilloc
... . . .

""

3.31
1.61

!
III
1.00

st as:.v.
Turkeys. «u¥. ..;"";m"'"""" !•=
Joostera, allv.. »aoh..;C :I ....... »•«Guinea, ait...' .«„" ::::;": :::::::" •>.
gens, dressed ......... ^Il^t ....... >•»
Prys. dr.sa«i ................. "Duck..iJueKa. drcaaed, . 1 . Jto

Rabbit^' each .. . .V.V.V.'ri!'. * I'. 1 '*'Il«*U«
Ouoitaium. pound ! " I I . I . . . . «O '•
«««% Croaan. dox«n !>•>««

ATLANTA 1-1VK STOCK MAKKKT.
" W. H. While, Jr.. of tha WUt* Pro-

vUlon Company.)
ood to choice steer*. S90 to 90& poundo.
:o to $6.75.
jood «teeru, 700 to' 800 pounds, l«.00 to

• 3<po to '00

cown. 800 900
i.50 to J6,00.
^OQd 10 choice .beef

5Undb. J6.1T5 to 96 75-

l.?5dtoia»B?0*00d C°W"- 7°° l° 76° POUndai

W*50Dd ^^hoice helfera, «50 to 7»0 pound*,

The above represents the rulln** plica —
J i ^q.ualuy beef cattle. Inferior grade*
iU dairy types aell.nK lower.

Medium to Rood flteera, 100 to 900 pound*.

Medium to g'OOd cows, 700 to 800 pound*.
f 4.au to 16.00. i

Mixed common, J3.60 to 14.25. ,
tiood lat oxen, »5.26 to J6.7B-
Medium .rut oxen, J4.25 to |4.75.
^ood butther bulls, J3.76 to $4.60.
Prime lioga. 160 to 200 pounds, i7. KB. *• -. t«

oca, 140 to 160 pound*.

l£S. 100 to 140. 17.09 to

to 100 pound*. *6,80 to

ogm, 200 to 300 pounda.

. S9

36-\

S3 »•* 53 ••

7% 106%
"

o&\ 54'*

140% 14fi
m. Beet Sugar , 44^ 43 ' 44
Total s-ales Saturday. 630,290 sharet..

Bonds in New York.i
. S ."s.^ registered
do. coupon

<io. coupon . . ,
, S. 4a. neglstered
do. coupon

. Sfi

. 9S
i o L i
l^i

. 109 <

rlc Tel.

upon
lruttural 5«

. and Tel. cv.
bacco Sa. old

.
ne col. 4s. bid

icncan
Atchison
Atlantic-
3a Him ore and Ohio

Central of Georgia j.s . . . . . . .
Central eLatner ."4

heaapeaVce and ufalo cv. tip .
i'hl., B. and Q Joint 4s J . . .
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4 &s . .
Er.e een. 4s .
llinol.s Central rpf. 4ft

Louisville and Xaah, un 4s
and Myera Ga

Lorillard &a
>., Kan. and Texa^ 1st 4«
T. Central gen. 3 ̂ s ~'.. . .

V. Y.. N. H and H * cv. 6»
lorfolk and Western cv. 4^;* .. ..
lorthern Pacific 4s
'enn.iylvanla cv. 3^4s {1915> .. ..

Heading gen. 4s
Republic Iron andvsteel &s {19HO)
" IX»U!H and San Fran. ref. 4s. bid

bourd Air Line '-adj. 5s
them Bell Telephone 5s
them Paciflc cv. 4s ..

Southern Railway 5s .. .. .. .. ..
do. gen. 4tt ^

Texas Company cv. (!»
;ar* and Paciflc let .. .. ..
ion Paciflc 4s
S. Steel &s

\a-Caro Cheamlcal i

. -91

.1003^

M. St.
Y. C. deb. 6s

So. Pac. cv. 5s . .

5a

.

.102%

. 35V1
I02i4

.101 i4
too

.103%

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK,
COMBINED CONDITION

Washington. May 8.—Investments by fed-
eral reserve bank* Increased during the lant

eek nearly 13,000,000, according to the
:atement of condition May 7. Inmied today,

by- the federal reserve board. It shows.
Renon reef,

Gold ewin and ^certificates, ¥2-14.034.000.
Xiegal tender not«e, illver certificates and

»ubt4ldiary coin, 934,031.000.
Total, *27S,OS5,OflO.
Bills discounted1 and loans
Maturities w f t h l n 30 days, 115^513,000.
Malurltlctt within 60 daya, $12.334.000.,
Other, *7,593.000. \
Total. (351440.000.
Investments. JL'8.284 000.
Due from other federal reserve banks;
cms in transit, $10.139,000.
All other resources, $9,175.000.
Total resource*. $3«1,093.000.

Liabllltle*.
Capital paid In. $53.487,000.
Re nerve depoalts, $293,31 fi.OOQ.
Federal reserve note* In circulation (not
ibltlty). $11.197.000.
All other liabilities. $3.093,000.
Total liabilities, $361,096,000.
Gold reserve against net liabllltlen. $2.9

Cash refferve against net liabilities after
ttlng a«lde 40 per rent gbld reserve,

agalnut net amount of federal reserve notes
i circulation, 96.fi per cent/

Liverpool ^Cotton.
Uverpool. May S.—Cotton, spot, eauler ;•

ood middling, 5.51; middling, fi.lfc; low mid-
ling. 4.71; nales. 4.000: upeculatlon and cx-
ort. 400. RecclptH. 17.000. «•"••"*• —'-•

Ope nine'
Rai

J7_oi,ht p,«.. s,
Heavy rough

i.»0 to S6.75.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hog*;

mast and peanut-fattened. H* to 2c under.

iCher'6 recelpt3 ^Sl*1; market strong and

Hogs, scarce; market atrong.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by. White Frovlaion Co.>

Cornfield ha ma, 10 to 12 av 15 "A
Cornfield hams, iz to 14 av. 15 u
Cornfield skinned hama, 16 to 18 av.. . .16^4
Cornfield Picnic hams, 6 to 8 *v 112
Co. nfietd breakfast bacon 24
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

cartona.'12 to case TV.. . 300
Lii-oc«?rs' bacon,^ wide and narrow ... .18
L'ornf.eld freth pork aauBagti link or

bulk, 25-ib bucketa . . . . . ' . "... .. .1.
Cornfield Wieners, ifl-lb. cariona ... .13
Cornfield boiofcnn ^auoage. 25-lb.

Coniftetct luncheon hazn*."25-lb* boxe* !l4
Cornfield, amokea link aautiage. 26-lb

ornlielil Wieners In" p'ick'le.' 1*6-Ib* k'lta 2?00
Cornfield lard, tierce baale . . . lilt
Country style lard. 60-lb. cans Jl^
Compound lard, tierce basis 08 £
IX S. extra ribs ,H™
ip. S. bellioB, medium average 11%
JD. ti. bellies, light average ^.... .12

<;KAIN, IJAV AXI»V FBED.
Flour. Sacked. Per 13bI —Victory (in 48-lb.

t o w e l liagb>. js.40. Victory (our finest
patent*. ?b J,->. duality (irt 4S-lb, towel bags).
J H . 4 0 , CJiKtl l ty (our finest patent), $8.25:
N f l i tiosf (aelf-rlslngl. J8.2i, Nell Rose
{.S R. l_'-]b. .iackt-1, JH.40. Gloria (self-ris-
ing}, $s 15. Sure Biscuit (self-ri»lng>F $8i.i&;
Whi te Lily (self-rialnR), $S.OO; White Lily
(S K. i z - l h nackH). $S.I5; Ambrosia Ih lyh-
esi paientJ . $8.00. Puritan thigheet patent).
Si .OO, Home Queen (higheat patent.
$* 00, \Vhlte Cloud ^high patent). J7.90,
Whi te Daisy (high patent) , $7.90 Ocean
Spray (good patent), $t.80. Southern Star
(KOrtd puterii), $7.SO. Sun Rlae (good patent).
J7 SO. Tul ip f lour ( low gr«.de). $G.50.

M«-al. Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain 144-
' lb --.ickh, 99c. meal, plain. 9fi-lb. sackw. 93c
niPaf. plain. 4S-lb. .sacks $1.01. meal, plain
J4-lb. .sackf, $1.03

fTi-din, Sai ked. Per Bu.—Corn, choice \%hite
mithnsr. $1.02, corn. No. 2 white. $1,01; oata,
fancy \\hite clipped. 74c. oats, Xo. 2 white
i lipped. 73*.. oata. No. 2 white, 7UC oats.
No. 3 white, 71c!.

Seedf. Sacked. Per Bu.—Orange cane seed.
3-bu. sacks, $1 10; Amber cane seed, 3-bu.
i>!ickb. JJ.10, weed barley, $1.20

v llaj. Ktc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1, $l 35-
t imothy. No 1, large bales. $1.40, timothy.
No. 1. smatl balen. $1.35. Bcrmudm hay 90«--
straw, Sac: C. H. meal. Harper's. $-J9 50"
C. S meal. Buckeye. $29.00. C. 3. meal
Cremn Feed, $26.00; C. S. hulls; square
sacks. $9.00.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales, 4 25-pound sacks, $2.£5; Aunt Patsy
maeh. 100-pound sacks. $2.40. Purina Chow-
der. 100-pound sacka, $2?50; Purina pigeon
feed 100-pound sacks. $2.50 Purina scratch,
IL'-package bales, $J.50: Purtnn scratch 100-
pound aa-uks, $2.50. Victory baby chick. 100-
pwund uacks. $jf.&0. Victory Scratch, 100-
pound wachh, $240. Daisy scratch. 100-pound
sacks. $2.25. beef scraps, per 100 'pounds.
$3 3i. beef scraps, per uO-pound sacks. $1.85.
oyster shell, per 100-pound sacks?, SOc

. Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horse
feed. $200 , Repeater horse feed, $1.90; Vic-
tory horse feed. $1 90. King Corn horse feed.
$1.80; A. B. C horue feed, $1.70. June pas-
ture dairy feed. $1.56. alfalfa meal. 100-
pound sacks. $1.45, beet pulp, 100-pound

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed —Shorts
Rfd Dos. 100-pound Hacks. $2.19, fancy
mlH fe«>d. 75-pound sacks, $2.00;* P. w.
mil) feed. 7& -pound sacks, $1.90 Georgia
fr*-d, 76-pound sacks, $1,86; gray short*. 100-
pound sacks. $1.96, brown whorls, 100-pound
tracks, $1.85, germ meal. 100-pound sacks.
$1.70, term meal, 75-pound sacks. $1.70
bran. P W.. 100-pound sacks, $1.70, bran
P. W.. 75-pouiut sacks. $1.70.

Salt.—Salt brick <med.}. pr-r case $5 10
salt fartck (plain), per cane, $2.35. salt. Red
Rock, peY cwt., $1.10; salt. Ozone, 30 pack-
ages, per case, $1 00: salt. Ozone. 25 pack-
age", per case. «5c. Malt. Chlppewa, 100-
pound sacks, 52c; i Halt... Chlppewa. go-pound
sacks. 3lc; salt, Chlppewa. 25-pound sacks.
19c: salt. V. P. 100-pound sacks. R2c- salt,
V. P., 50-pound sacks, 31c, salt, V. P., 25-
pound PHCkS. !»<-.

These quotations are f o. b Atlanta. Ga.,
subject to (market change* Special price.*
on mixed and solid carload lots/

. OHOCKIUBa
(Corrected by O«l*«by Grocery

Candy—Stick. 7*. mixed. 7-*;

Arm ana *»«"*••» «*««.—, *».w*; nee *oa*.

s&*' wsfifiBaa.^wa* <&»i

Naval Store*.
Sav nah. Ga., May S.— Tllrpentine Quiet

tf4&; "ales 22: receipts, «M ; ahlp-
ment». 34»; ntoch. 21.20J.

Roaln, ndthlng dolna;; ftalee, none; re-
ceipts, 1,704. ahlpments. 1,307; Block, 70,-

"ouote: B. t3.26; D. 13.30; E. »3.>6, F. G,
J 3 . S O ; H. '|3.«6. I. I3.«r, «3.70; K, IJ.76O
3 SO. M, 14.20; N, 16.16; window clan.
»5.«0; water white. 85.70

Jackaonvllle, Fla., May 8. — Turpentine
firm at 44; *al«s. none,' receipts 2t4: ahlp-
menu. 1«8; stock. 11.411.

April Bank Clearings Show
Business Well Above Normal

fJew York. May 7.—(Special.)—Bank clearing* In April reflect considerable tm-
provement in general tra*Jn*** condition*, the total at all leading citle* in tne United.
States, according to th* statement compl led by R. G. Dun * Co., which. Include*
return* from 12* leading center*, making th* mo*t favorable comparison of any
month ao farv thi* year and" amounting to 114,114,113,014, an Increase ot 0.7 per cent,
as compared with the same month laat year and of 6.0 per cent a* contracted with
the corresponding month In 1113, Much the mo*t notable Improvement appears at
New York city, that center reporting Increase* of 1.8 ,and «.4 per cent, respectively.
as compared with the two Immediately preceding years. While m large proportion of

. . . ^tivity on thw .took market. '-thi. gain I. doubtl... due to tb« revival of o .
extent it I. also owing to an expansion In ordinary business operation.. The cities
outaide New York .till show considerable Irregularity, and while the general tendency
Is toward improvement, numeroua center, continue to report more or lea. contrac-
tion, .o that the aggregate at all,~-polnt. !. a.B per cent smaller than last year and
0.8 per cent les. than two year. agt>. The figures in detail for the month, together
with th. dally average by months for the year to date are given below for throe
years : '

Inc.
1»14.

| 140.411,134
1,1«B,8C1.«92
884,820,824
4X.H14.1H

2.02S.378.963
621,310.48:
681, 120.460

April
N. England.
Middle. .1 .
So. Atlantic
Southern. .
Cen. West .
Western . .
Pacific . .

1916.
.| H4.411.700
. 1.0.4.948,711
. *eo,OBO.e»0
. .191,481,367
. 1.H2.««I,1EO
. 707,889,866
. 491.0&8.0S6

. Dec.
P.O. P. C.

0.6 ____
' ____ 1.4
____ C.fi
____ 1.7

18.»
"

____
7.&

1913.
t 820,772.812

1,182,946.819
\ 377,8«€.450

676.942,616
1.919.040.746

• 31. 81.4, 824
542,701,743

Inc. ..Dec.
P. C. P. C.

2.9 ----
. . . . 7.4
---- 4.7

Total . .
N. Y. City .

.M.10J.728.020

. S,SH.«*t.OT4
3«,269,331,718

| 8,148,617.320

U. 8. . . .»14,»14,S»1,«»4 914>IQ8,(4»,0*2
Average Dally:

April . . . . *K73,m,OOfl I&HS.&5Z.OOH
March . . . 501,670.000 646.006.000
February . . 6 86,741,000 B79.40B.OOO
January . . . 688.917.&00 «1S.041.0*0

While » number ot cities "

^ 3.6

0.7

0.5
7.6

13.7

$6.162,079,0110
8,Or,G,J30,974

814.207,410.064

3546.440.000
640,613,000
.13,764.000
619,696.000

9.4

6.0

3.2

0.8

Cotton Overcomes Sentimental
Shock of Friday and Strengthens

v

WHEAT DEPRESSED
BY RECORD SALES

IT>_, _
1HRCFS

Eagerness for the Staple
in Saturday's Early Cables.
Solution of Oriental Dif-
ferences Also Helps.

IN N«W TOBK COTTOM.
I 1 I 1
(Op«nlHlghl -Cowl Sal.

Jan . 110.03 10.K>|10.00|10.10
-ITCh 110.2810.32110.22
May .
July.
Aug .
Bept .
Oct .
Dec .

9.771 ».H8
10.02ilfl.09

9.16
9.341
9.54

9.96 10.09 10.07

9.96
10.71

9.13
9.35
9 47
9.57
9.73
9.93

HANtiB IN NEW OKUjaNH COTTOJ4.

12.7 ,
13.9

iod vain In bank <
lln« off from both 1>14~ and 1913. owing to the

decreased return, at Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston and several other centers. The

I I I ILaat!
IQpenlHighl JLow] Balef Cio,

clearings, there
decreased retur..
figures In detail follow:

Baltimore . . 1148.148,1(7
Washington. . 86.114,102
Richmond . .
Norfolk. . .
Wllm'fn. If. C.
Charleston . .

. _.. the South Atlantic Btates report a
a considerable falling off from both 1>14 and -

Auguata . . .
Macon. . . .
Columbia., Oa.
Jacluonvllle. .

40.884,880
17,018,482
1,000,000
8,«1,881
3.881,7a«

20,084,1««
e&.49».S88

7.871.104
11.1H.6H

1.840,389
18.071,446

Hit.
IUO.J71.804

38.118.IKS
3».1II,M8
17.BS8. »8
J.U2.000
8.K8.SC4
4,1*8.786

17.729.748
•5,141,267

8,416.024
1K.1B4.416

1.HB.617
14,808.1117

Inc. Dec.
P. C. P. C.

- 10.7
6.3 . . . .

14.8 . . . .
1.9 •

8. Atlantic.. 8HO.oeo.5lf

in 8.
8186.SOt.000

86.167,81ft
34.148.806
17,322,886

3.180.C13
7.212,189
4,144.139

17.X2.526;
63.706.680

9.307,870
V 18.0C£,&77

I,m.»(
16.972.888

373.M0.460

Inc. Dec.
P. C. 'P. C.ia>

0.4

iV.5
14.5
16.4
16.2

Jan .
Mar.
May .
June.
July.
Aug .
Sept .
Oct .
Nov .
Dec .

9.76
9. B&
8.90

V.«8| V.ai

8.711 9.74:

8.74 ; 9.S1
8.801 $.feO

9.76

$.86| ».*» S.86

'V.ifii Via

!

(
l.u»j S.flC

t'.2Z
9.29
•.45
».63
S.tft '
».6€

9.00
"9.12
9.20
9.34
9.42
9.64
Hi

I t a l i a n War Rumor and
Bearish Government Re-
port Also Factors —Oats
and Corn Hold Up.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York. May *.—(Special.)—Taking ail
the facts Into con*!deration. LJverpool was
better than looked for. and the American
spinner appeared as a buyer during the open-
ing hour. Tfhia demand, together with Invest-
ment buying of a moderate char-
acter, absorbed the arbitra«e B«ll-
inc from New Orleans. BO the
market slowly advanced to the close.
showing an Improvement/ of some 1* points.
W hi I ft there IB no d*fenne from' a humani-
tarian point of view in the Blnktng of the
Lunitanla, from a national viewpoint the
sinking of the Gulfllght, flying the flag of

United State*, ia the more Important. As
the market, cotton la below the coot or.

production, the mill* of the world, excepting
- se In the war zone, are running full time,

mid the neutral nation* have reduced their
mocks of goods during the part eight montha
to a minimum. HUBBARI> BRO^ & co.

S'ew York May 8.— (Special.)—Tha local
iSt met today with a atrong demand

for cotton and a» the selUri^ Power_had_ «-

improved to a moderate extent,
ing of the Lualtania wa* natui

Comparative Port Receipt*.
fnilowina table shows receipt* at me
aatSrda? compared with the *am«

l»l *ear- lain. 1S14.
w Orleans .

Gal vent on . .
Moti.le
Savannah . .
Charleston .. .
Wilmington . .
Norfolk . .
Baltimore . •
Port Arthur
Boston
Pensacola ..
Newport New*
Brunswick .. .
Various . . - - <

Total ..

Houston . .
Augusta . .
Memphis ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .
Lit tie Rock

.
16S

2.022
411
548

S,7il
687

2,S7«
£€2

4<1
200
436

S4

MARKET
STEADY AND COHFIDENT

Orders Coining From Abroad.
Preparation as Far Ahead

as 1916.

New York. May 8. — Cotton «oo<ls
markets are .generally very steady, de-
spite the drop in raw cotton. Gray
goods of print cloth y\arn construction
have receded in price a little as a con-
sequence of sales1 from second hands,
whOBe purchases on contract were very
large last month. On colored napped
flannels prices havt been advanced 1-2
cent a yaird on account of a shortage
in dyeatuffs. There has also been a
further shortening of the discounts on
cotton duck, some large vorders h,j V I H K
come in for export on wide rlu«,*k lines.

g-Southern manufacturers of drt-aa ging
hams are making preparations for th
spring season of 191« and wil l makt
preliminary showings in some Instances
next week. Thi- eastern lines will not
be opened for some time yet. Blva-ched,
goods continue in steady demand, the'
finer grades selling- well. Pillow tub-
ings and the liner grades of wide sheet-
ings are well sold ahead. There has
been a more active trade in wash goods
and white gctods. both for immediate
and later delivery, and s»onie uf the
fine and fancy goods mills have booked
a substantial business for later cli-H v-
ery There has been a broad demand

New York, May 8. — The action of the1

cotton market today indicated the de-
moralization and severe bi'eak of yes-
terday afternoon had fully reflected
the shock to sentiment of the sinking
of the Lusltanla and doting 1 prices

(
were steady at a net advance of 11 to
15 points. v • v

Liverpool cables were better than
| due, and the market here opened at an

advance of 4 to 10 points. Sentiment
still seemed to be more or lees dis-
turbed and unsettled, but there was a
tood demand from houses with for-
eign. connections andV local trade in-
terests, which readily ..absorbed some
fur ther scattered sellins;, and sent the
active months about 14 to 17 points
above last might's clostaff figures. As
prices worked higher, there was some
covering Ijy recent se.lera. and the
close was only aliphtlv off from the
best under renewed realizing or
liquidation.

Confirtrwition of yesterday's reports
that China and Japan had come to an
understanding- probably helped the
•market and while it was reported that
yesterday's disaster had greatly dis-
turbed the situation as to war risks
and marine insurance, some of the
larger local trade interests appeared
to be of the opinion that no serious
check is to be anticipated v in the ex-
port of commodities. Review of the
dry goods situation* showed, no partic-
ular change in the volume of business
or outlook, and some further anxiety
was reported a's to conditions \ in the
southwest, which is believed to mean
a spell of dry, warm weather. Fur-
ther i nm.s in the eastern belt was
considered beneficial from a new crop
standpoint . Port receipts todav. 15.161'
cxports. 27,284; port stock. 1.208.630.

Spot cotton quiet; middling: uplands.
& f)5. No sales.

N*w OrlrapM Confident.
New Orleans, iTay 8. — -A quiet and, .

steady feeling prevailed in the cotton
market today, with prices on the up-
grade and reacting from the decline of
yesterday. Early in trie session the
ring was active and excited and a
large business wa» done, but with no
new developments the market soon
quieted down.

In the early trading priced galnedv!5
to 16 points, shorts being the beat
buyers After the first edge of profit-
taking was off the market sagged un-
der the inf luence of the rains in the_ _ - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . „

pertain itrades of 40-ineh sheetings j eastern belt and at one time threat-
• -"<"< *" *»— • ̂  *>— ** <^- •--. -*to replace burlaps, which are scare.

wid« osnaburga ha\ e also been sellln,
ened to break through the level of .
Yesterday's clone. Profit taking on the.

Chicago, May 8.—Huge sale*, the
largest perhaps in months, broke down
the price of wheat at one time today
B 7-8 a 'bushel. Fear of some compli-
cations resulting from the uinking of
the Lusitania had much to do-wi th the
setback, but the bearish crop report
from Washington cut a good deal of>
njfure and so. too, did renewal of war
rumors about Italy. Prices closed un-
settled 2 3-4 to 4 1-2 under last Anight,
Other^ net losses were: Corn 5-8 @ 3-4
to i7-8, oats 1-4 to l-2@5-8 and provi-
sions 10 to 35@37 1-2.

Corn held up In a nota'ble manner
as compared with the weakness of
wheat.

,1 n oats, as I n corn, offerings were
readily ^absorbed.

Provisions tumbled with grain. For
the time being the upward slant of the
hog market seemed to be ignored.

\
,

Saturday :

Articles.
WHEAT—

May . . . .
July . . . .
8«pt . . . .

CORN —
May 1. . . .
July . . . .
S»pt . . . .

OATS —
May . . . .
July . . . .
Hept .....

PORK —
May . . .
July

Open. High. Low.

56^4 l.&T/ 1.5814
28 1.30 1.2&H
20 1.1*2 1.19*

13H .74%
76* .77>»

-78V*

.62tf

.62H

.45^

17.57
-

.

.77',*

.73%
,76%
.77%

. .
l-2<% 1
1-1*% 1

.74%

.77%

.77^

, .53^
.52%
,<6 '

LAR"I>— '
May
July . .
Sept. .

RIBS
May . .
July .
Sept. . .

17.60
.18.10
.18.52

.10.00

.10.12
.10.3B

17.62
18 10 ; 18.00
IS.52 18.40

10.00

'lo!35

10.65 10 65 ' 10.55
.10.90 10 90 10.S2

'.62
IB 00
18.42

9.75
9.82
20.02

10.32
10.63
10.85

.53%

.53
-*6% ,

17.SO
18.17
IS.60

10 05
10.15
10.<!?

'I'M 5
10.70
10.95

RecHpto in ChJcaco.

we'll' andThe"*me"dTum"Brad^s of ^hcei- ! »>ear^ side started again at the "loweH
' B level and. price*, quickly _ responded !

Wheat, cars ] 149

Oati, cars .. .. .. .* ',', " " *' "" jog
Hogs, head 8.&00

v Prlmao' MoTemcnt,
R«celp(s^ of 1% heiit, 1596,040. against 614 -

000 last week and 325 000 )a.-»t year.
Receipt? of cornri 50^,000, against 759 000

lat>t week and 3*)fc.00tl last xear
P.eccipts of oat-s. 519.000", against 529 000

la«t week and 451.00& laat year.
Shipments of \vhcai, 733,000. agafnet 3 -

511,000 la*u iveek and 407,000 last year
Shipment^ of rorn. 468,000. against 1 639 -

000 las>t week and 351.000 last >ear
Shipments of oats. 1.518,000, against 1,2*3,-

000 la*t week and 600.000 l\aj=l year.

^ Grain.
Chicago. Max S.— Whe^ t , ,No 2 red.

$1.531* W 1.."6. .xo 2 hard $1.55=4^1.57^.
Corn. No. 2 j e l low, TSSf.?*1-*.
Rye. nominal.
Barley. 72$r78 &

L'lAver, " J5 .oO-a ie .T5 ."

St. l^ouls. May 8 —Wh*>at, N» 2 red.
SI 51® 1.51' Vi . No. 2 hard. Jl 55, July.

Oats, Xo. 2, nominal. No. 2
al, J u l j , 49S-

,„_« available fqr bag purposes an
1.0.2 'steady demand. The kn i t poods trade
• • • _•_ i d i mprovi ng.

\" 2S7 i Prices1 quoted:
f Print cloths. 28-inch, «x6lF. 3 I - 4 C ,
•4x60»f 3 l-8c; 38 1-2-inch, 64x64s, 4 3-8c,

3.042
57S
805

).67t{
4»8

1>H, t brown
, .

southern btamUrds.

33&
222

l.»35
128

Total

Live Stock*
May 8.—Ho

.
6 l-2c; denims. 9-ounee. I3c; tickings,
8-ounce. 11 l-15c; prints, 5-cent staple
Kinghams, 6 l-4c; dresa ginghams,

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For Ilie twenty-foui^

I am., 75th meridian tl
hours ending at

mr> May S. 19U' t

et*«Ian* of
ATLANTA. OA.

\ District.

•at Tallin. M
hlrher

«.50©10.8B-

B —Hog»—Receipts 4 00ft ATLANTA, cloudy
mlxfd ' Columbus, cloudy

CM'«*H City. May S.~Hog>—Receipts
10-"higher, bulk »7.20®7.30; heavy_$7 20

• 7.30. packer* and b«tcJi«r* *T.B«O7.»;

"•cSlttliSSilJS ' zSo*" .teady; 'prime fed
te8*00-l8

Boufhern: IV .̂W--''?^" *'-'
$4.00®? 25; heifera •ckerg

Country Produce.

Toccoa. pt. cloudy . .
West Point, cloudy
•Chattanooga, pt. cldy.
Greenville, S. C.. cldy.
Spart

•eenville, S.* C.. cldy.
.ar tan burg) cloudy .

SI
uf
J U

| 3.00

1 3.00
! 2 04

2.13
1.50
1.55
2.52
8.02
2. OS

New York, May «-— Butter fin
celpts. 4.SC6: creamery mraa <92

'creamery i higher •e2r.LnJE,'i
second*. 27B»28H-

receipts 1Z.2»6. fresh gath-
bO2o, storage packed extra

rlr.t. •'
E«i. . ad

erea I Yxtrma. Z
h .e .ern . . receipt. 4. 367- .tate. whole

milk Iresh special". !«*„ fa. averaite fancy.

May I -- Butter unchanged.
l».rr r«i.lpt.. S.«BO;- at mark.

included. ITCH*, ordinary flrata,
8 1 . . _

and Wl.con-

,
flrata, 18O1.K.

ichigan
«0»4i. .

Potatoe. hl.her; Michi
.In, nets ; do. white.

HMTT Bain*.
North Carolina—Charlotte. 2.60, Greens-

boro. 1.70: Raleigh. 1-20. v
South Carolina—Florence, 1.70; Charlw-

ton, 1 8 0 KingBtree, 140; St. Matthews.
2.0a: Yemasaee, 2.20. Allendalc. 1. .0.
Ur««nwood, 1.70; Batesburg, l.»0. Black-

re- I vllle. 1.40; Columbia, 1.20.
•re). Gaorgta—Augusta, 1.10. Greensboro. 2.00;

31H0»»: WMbington, ^.00, Athens. 360; Waynes-,
boro. l.SO; Alinpaha. 2.00. Millen. 2.00; Al-
banv 4 SO Americus. 3.20; Balnbrldge,
2.40" Eailman. 290 ; Quit man. 2 » 0 . (ilcnn-
vllle. 1.30. Savannah. 1.3ft. Thomasvllle,
$.30 Valdost*. 3.60, Wnyoroas, Ltd.

riorlda-L- Marl anna. 2.50
Alabama—Demopolla, 1.20. Thomasvlile,

1 10 Evergreen.!1 2.40; Mobile. 1.10; TUBCR-
looao. 2.10, Living*ton, 1.30, Annlgton, 2.60.
Birmingham, 1.00, GaQnden. 1.00. Clanton,
1 »0- Eufaula, 1.90. Fort Deposit. l.SO;
Selma, 1 SO Gooa water, 2.40; Wetumpka,
2.40; Greensboro, 1 60; Montgomery. 2.30;
Onetlka. 4.20; Ozark, 3.40. Union Spring*.
1.7 «.

i**lppl—Meridian. 1.00.

and prices quickly
Late in thev aession the advance was j
widened to 17 to 18 points. T^he closet
was at a net grain for the day of 10 j
to 12 points. , -

A feature of the session was the |
failure l of the L-iverpbol market^ to
meet the decline on this side yester-
day. The unexpected steadiness in
Liverpool did much \td stimulate real-
izing among- holders of short cotton.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales
on the spot. 26' to arrive. 2.025 flood
ordinary. 6.S9. strict Rood ^ordinary,
7.55; low mfrldlins:. S.IS; strict low
middling:, & K 3 - middling:. P O f > ; strict j
middlinc, 9 25. (rood middling P 5~
strict Rood middling, 9.94.

Kansas Cltv a\ S — Wheat,
J rod. Jl JaCl .
mixed. 73X( i f7

2 hard.

; No 1

COTTON MOVEMENT.\

St Loui.. Mar 8. — Poultry unchanged ex-
cept .prime, 14.00 to 8«.60 a doxen.

Butter and as** uncnancad.

Kanna. City, May
oultrr unchanged.

8. — Butter. e»fl and

Elgin, III., May 8. — Butter. 17t tub. uld
27H and no at 18. ,

Coffee.
New York. May 8. — The market for cof-

fee future, wa. lowered under scattered

terday and after opening at a decline of •
o 11 polnta active month, wild about eight

to flft.en point, net lower. There wa» no
matarlal ehang. In th. n.w. xroni^ Bra.lt,
hoSever, and price, later rallied .lightly on
eome month, with th. clOM at a net loa.
of • to 17 point.. Bale, were only 10.000.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7. 7*i; Santoa. No. 4.

Rio reported a decline of 7» rel., but San-
to. wa. unchanged and Brazilian exchange
wa. l-16d higher. Brazilian port receipt..
l» 000: .lundlahr. 8.080. Santo, cleared 47.-

.-
Oct>No

Dry Good*.
Sugar.

Futurea ranged in New York Saturday

New York. May 8.—Cotton goods quiet
todaj. Tarn* firm. Burlap* active. Linens
firm. Knit ffoodii ih better demand. W6ol-

rfns and worsteds quiet. '' [

Metal*.
N«w York, May 8.—Copp«r Bteady; >!«c-

:rolytlc. 119.60; ca»tin«. jlt.KXJK ?u; Iron
inchanKed.

Jollown

SiSV". .
August
S«ptenitoer . . ..
Octob«r
November ..
December .. . .

Tea*, •teady;

Open.

. . . .
100 bag. for New York.

New York future, ranged a. follow, on
Saturday: opening. .Cjoalng.
January . . . .............
F.bruary . , ....... i.VJfcVii
March ....... 7.«»«7.64
April - . .
Mar . . .
June . . .
July . . •
Augu.1 . .
September .
October

7.IB bid
7.aOO7.»

November .
December . .

7.lt«7.IT
J. 411 I7.M
7.48S7.IS
7.6KI )7.72
ft.00< I6.0&

7.'l«l '7.'20
7.111 '7.S1

J.»»l '7.2t

I'.mt 7ii8
7.80*7.81

New OH«nH. M»y f.—RouBh rice was
trnnx and clean iteady today.
fiJuSir «• pocfc«t« cl«an Honduras at 31*
41S-J«; 400 poektt. Japan »t

Provition*.
Chlca«e, May •.—Caah:
Pork. !«.«•

CENTRAL
•TATIONA.

Wilmington .
Charleston . .
Auguata . . .

Montgomery.
Mobil* . .
Mempbin - -
Vlckaburg. .
New Orleans.
Little Rock .
Houston
Oklahoma .

i

1
§-£

10
6

It
It
14
1 +
12
14
14
16
18
50
21

District

Temp.

*

:
I
78 "
84

. 88ie
TO
74
78
78
74
7C
70
72
6«

I

3
84
«4
64
84
80
62
flR
52
K4
5fi
4*6
GO
44

Preclpl'i..;
ta«i

If
II
O U
S 0

Ss
SG*
10
5

11
15
13
14

a
0
K

0
0
0

M
a ^
to

Is
il
— S5;
52

1.00
t 6(1
1.10
2.90
2.60
2.20

.00

.30

.30

.no

.00

.00

•Minimum temperature* are for It-hour
period ending at S a. m. thin date. 1 Receiv-
ed late; not Included In averag**. **Hlgb-
eet y**t«rday. |Low«»t for $4 hour* ending
• a. m., 76th meridian time, except wher*
oth*rwl»* I nd to* ted.

NOTB—The average highest and loweot
tomperature* are made up at eaoln center
from th* actual number, of report* ,r«c*.v«o.
and. the- mverag* pr*olpitatton trotn the
number oZ> »t*-tti*ne reporting O.lft Jnuh or
more. The '•State of weather" 1* that pre-
vailing at the time of th* otmervatlom.

Atlanta—Nominal. 9 00.
Xew York—Quiet. ?.Ba

\ Port Movement.
Ni-iv Orleans—Middling 9 Of t . ifccipta

4 3 0 9 . ^sports 5.000. saIeaV2,Or>l . Vst6ck 316.-
95ft.

Gatveaton—Middlltjg ».40. receipts 5,514 ;
sales 3S mock 318.87S.

Mobile—Middling 900 . receipts 165, stock
24.227.

Savannah—Middling 9.50, receipts 2.022 -
stock S9.810.

Charleston—Middling 9 H , receipta 416,
stock 65.676. t

Wilmington—Middling 9S . receipts 548 ,
Btock 4S.SB6 v \

Norfolk—Middling 9 00. receipts 1,034.
sales 127. utock 56.837

Baltimore—Middling 9\ . stock 3.S2fi.
Boston—Middling 9.95. receipts £45; stock

1,1.200
Philadelphia—Middling 10 10, stock

4.SR5.
New York—Middling 9 85. Mock 217.315,
Minor ports—Receipts 1..QE4, exports *"> -

284 jitrwk 47,332
Total today—Receipta 75,307- exports 27-

284. *tock 1.209.762.
i .Total for week—Receipta 15,SOT; exports
27.284 •

Total for season—Receipt.* 10,0*0,350. ex-
ports 7.495.414. . '

Interior Movrment.
Housinn—Middling 9.20. receipl? 3 042-

shipments 6.203. union 1*: stock 107899
Memphis—Middling ft 12 r-«celpt» 805.

s.hlpme-nt* 1,876, «ale» 150' stoch 134.&S1,
AUffUHta—Middling 1 13. receipts S7S

shipments 72S: uatea 380 Block f" 14]
St. LoulB—Middling 9?4 . receipts 1,«76

shipments 4..IOO, stock 2»,40« *
Cincinnati—Receipta 4 9S, shipments «80 •

stock 20,512. v '
Uttle Rock—Middling »25; receipt* 6fi.

"

'Cotton Seed Oil.
..r,'̂ ! H~°rk ''J*11' *•—C"1""' ft* 01! »-a.unnettled. n^arhy dellveri^^ c!offfnr •> t n%
point, ^lower^ ^Wl- f"roard mon!hs" w.ri

ror%cfs.i"h'?fnKf^^'"'h'^"r'-d™»^
pr^,!cCt'r1 ^nn?r",d „'„',' t^

kn,'up"po» anS
iJTn'o harrln11 °" * ™°t!"-"« ««!«• Sales.

SBIH c 2:,s,f 4;
Kutures ranged Satu

July
Augu
Septe

Financial.

rket c to

Opening.
3 6.i bid 3 66e«.«7

.
3 S6@3 BS

71 ̂ 3.34 J S2&3 93
7 5 f? 4 0 ] S 9S @ 4 00

. ' 4.04@"4 05(^4 0*
4 03<gM 04

9IS3 9S 3.95 OS 54
• . 3.83@3.85

-'cv* ''" «^. J'».' o.—iwerc-antlle paper. 3^i9

Sterling exchange ftrm: KO-dav hllla.
Use1 5 ' f°r cab1"' «4-«»50 (or 'demand.

.
nds bondm.

IMPERIAL GERMAN
5% War Loan

NOT CALLABLE BEFORE 1M4
Since the closing of the subscrip-

tions far th i s Loan on March 31 the
price hns advanced in Berlin T<4 per
cent to ?93« per cent bid.

At $212.51) per M 1000 Bond, pay-
able on subscription, I can still offer
some Bonds. \

These Bonds ready for delivery
about July 1, interim certificates
Issued by prime Xew York Banking",
house.

At the present low rate for Mark*
this Loan NETS ABOUT 7 PER

.
A. WUNNENBERG,

42 Cotton Exchanre Bldjr
Cfty.N'ew Tork

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED fUBLIC ACCOUNT A.JV T

Pr**ia*nt AmUi Comfoaf of thr South
Hart Building . _ \ ( ATLAKTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ATl.ASfl'A. GEOROIA.BMPIRK BUILUIXC.

CHARLES NEVILLE AMD COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Jacltxonvlllr. Florida.

General V rain occurred throughout th«
central and ««tern portion* of the b*H;
•boavy in Alabama, ueorgla. «a»tftrn Ten-
n*»M« mnd th* Carolina*. Fair weather
nrcvalliv In w*atern T»nn**n*» and w«»t of
th* MUiltWilppl r.v«r. Temperature* «r*
•omewhat lower In all district*. x

C. F. von HERRMANN. v
iB«jtlon Director.

Foreign Finance*.
London, May S.—Bar silver. 23 8-l«d per

ounce.
Money, 1 % O i H per cent.
DlHcount rate*; short bills, 2% per cant;

three month... 2_% p«r c*-.l-

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON1 MERCHANTS

s: K*tv York Cotton ExcHang*. A«nv Orleans Cotton
Associate M*mo*r* IJv.i-f.ol Cotton Association

M BBAYKR (TRKBT. NEW TOBK
Urt««< lor parrkaaw *r ml* .t «•>«••
c«. maO am av»t «*t«n t»r tmlt-nrr.

B, C. CUTHKAN. C».tor

HUBBARDBROS. &CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

IEWSPAPER! si EW SPA PERI
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New Chalmers Six Creates Interest ' R. J. MURPHY DISCUSSES
Among Local Automobile Enthusiasts: GOODRICH "FAIR LIST"

Better Conditions, He Say*, in
Tire Business—Sees Value

of Advertising.

One of the strongest e\ Iflencea of
the effectiveness of newspaper adyei
Using s&nl P J Muiph\ bianch man
agei ot the B F Goodrich compan>,
who was asked conceining; the tlie sit
nation was developed bj the cam
palgn \ve beg^an on January il On
that date we announced in om news
papei advei tiamenta that we had made
a sweep-Ing" i eduction In tire prices

H is no mere figure of speech to
say that the ink used In making pub-
lic G U I f » i i list pi ices w i«* haidly diy
before tlie ^realeat commotion that has

abroad l
the creation ot awe feel probably due to f*nm mmc crVin*>r flar Zr

demand lor American , Commissioner L*/arK,
Kooda In markets heretofore monopo
lized by foi efgn manufacturera who
:iow are obliged to devote themaelvee
to Kovernniem contracts and: there
for'e cannot take care of their regular
trade

"As a result of this situation our
product is being extensively Intro
duced in many foreign countries, glv

"» an excellent foothold to ton lid

In Role of Policeman,
Wins Officer's Praise

up a permanent ti
and lucrative markets

fn these new

Police Commissioner Bob Clark
who i« a member of the t>pecial probe
committee which is now investigating
charges o> leading citi/ena of ineffl
ciency against the police chief and po
lice department wis at police head
quarters last night demonstrating to
the cops how to be '•a good policeman

He eure would make a good cop
said Police Chief Beavera aftei Com

T -_ . 0 f missioner Clai k had an»wei ed a few
In Perfect O/iape emergency police callfa with the call

- officers and police chief In the (patrol

An interesting fact that has_devel-{ / C^H waa Ieceived abo U 10 oclock

Owners Should Keep
Storage Batteries^

ne*fro worn in «as"CKr°Ivl
 wom '" *, wa\.. ^negro man it No JO Packar

oped in connection with the advertia- .
mg campaign of the Willaid Storage tnat

Batter} tompanx now irofng on in "P »
many national magazines and news i street in the Teimmal district The
pApei s is confirmation of their orig- j commissioner jumped intu the patiol
Inlil opinion that a large number of wagon with the police chief and ac\

owners did not have any idea I eraj other officers and hunied to theot-cuiied in the tire world stait

.
storage batterj is a them i assisted bv the olffi eie and sent to

ical apparatus and when an electric, police barracksGoodrich compaiix feel
current is i uti through it eithei from

Xaturallj
with the B
that \ve have done a bi£> thlnar foi the
people who buy tliea \\ e bel lc\e we
aie entitled to credit foi hav Jn=: put
l i i e selling upon a ian b isis — a basis
that la fal l to the man t f a t t u i e r fan to
the dealer and fair to the usei It is
110 lonjret necessary for a Ure dealer to
ha\ e two price libta one to be kept hid
den for his own Hue and the othei to
be exhibited to the bu>ei

Not the least of the beneftts derived
f i om this method of f a.i> dealing is to

found in the
.

that the tne pu-
chusei Is relieved of th t necessity of
shopping around ami vv isUna time in
his efforts 10 sntisfj himself th it he is

I getting in honest price \ \hen he *,ets
a quotation on a tire now he knows
that it Is final—that Jt is the loweHt
price the dealei can mike and that no
other dealer w ill be ablo to sell the
same tire for less

Dealers throughout the country are
•enthusiastic over the1 ad\antaKe of rio

in-? business in axcoidance with this
fan and sensible method It disposes
of cut t tit on policies simplif ies the
matter of keeping pui chasers --a isflert
make" sides easiei and puts Hit \ \hole
tne business :pon a Ic j - iLimile bisis

\s 1 ha\ slid the Cioodiit-Ji organ
Station believes it i« <i i t l t le r l to credit
toi hi\ inf, bi ou^ht at out this ncv. or
der >f th ings and foi h wmi? c tused the
substantial reductions lhat ha\ c been

( made in the prices of tires of all kinds
\V e are by no means insensible of

I the fuv-t howe\ et that oui effort would
| ha^,e been long ind tedious if it had
i not been absolutcH fu t i le w ithout the
[ mfl lence ot the newspapei advertising
1 thit w e did P\ usuiff big hpaue In the
j r e v v s p a p e t s thi o jghout the co mil v we
di I almost m a \vliit it h a % c

T> L e\\ Chalmers *>IT is, an en Ulesr2rned entlrelv
t rel\ n >\\ car sa, d L, F Johnson L,roui J UD—a tit
r» "e e t i t \e if th Chalmers Motor sell 101 j
tampan It i» i it an nutation of m\ I rnVi* . cai

^ u hig nr noi is it i cheipei j Ti t m
e l i r o m\ eirlip- Chi mei s mode j ci nil \tl

H e e no i t tempt d to u^e old I Th i n o
I i-t ^ old de i-iii 01 ol 1 tool-* t ib I t ie ad\ ir

j!rom the
bui^t to

lowei pr ce than in> chil
b nit n tlit. past

> r i". I 8\o inch stroke
b\ th t

on the model is that the water
3 xcket completely eir-eles eat-h cj. lin
del In in exhaustive fatoi> test w i t h
other six cylinder models thf t M «f\s
the onH one that came through w i t h
out the •\va.tet boiling T he car

s>\ em and one >f t iiov* on c\h!biuon at the *-hoi* rooms
• " .oDHncr s\ stem ! of it- B Ode 1 o41 Peichtret street^ of

HOFFMAN TELLS HOW
TO SELL STUDEBAKEKS

i j p t _ a r e r l 01 tne *-ti eel'* ot Detroit Thi*»
Star Salesman ,n Los Angeles1^, > \el^,^T be"^^ld^ ^l

"TrL^g
D^^ 31 MILES TO GALLON-

Over Prospects in Atlanta
I n S9 ! i ie f n s motoi car -in

ed 01 trie *-ti eet^ ot Detroit Thi*

Has a Habit of Winning:
Automobile Contests.

no to
| '••Pi

p
the mo to a capital of the
The King \v is o-lso tne first
\merica co use th*e n bloc

centet control and cantl le\er
d the K ng on p»n> was

H i i n gr \ on *".ei
he w a i L. 111 f i d to
man Pa il (_» h >! i
e b i n uf t i c, =
c ti nou 1 ,01

IT i u C r t ture MO"*
I 1 o (n^ ii h <

l e b

tne f i b t b< iildt,i in the w o i l d to m i l
n w hich | ^et a l »>pulai pi iced t srht c\> lineiei

' " ' f n m J e l sa = C *» Tompsun w h o

h*> i
f t.h ;

i poia
j j«t opf- t rl J. Ivinj; . a,-,eni,% here

Tie Km^, Motor C u compmi is a
(-1(>S(- e Jrpo atmn It nas praoticiUy

..,,,„„« .i,, unlimited f inanri 1 le-.ouit-s f i orn the
uconioMIe oulsule and all itock s helu wi th in

l i t id i btiu
o a n t h
Ho

the t«-n pan% L \ memoers of the Kins
origan i/a tion t it polvic\ of the

•̂  idtbil er xi
Mr lottnan is u el i ta.1 t e i to clis

^3 th s jue tion i n s one of the
e&t s i J i m n n E - - l u d e b i K t 02
u i? K on On o* h s leal \ is isMl
-, at a u for ii\f> \ v b iv d \ > s
t * th i t\ l u i n

a t H lec tn t l
i lebakt f ict j \

., nor^ c LI s th t

to Seli t j rnpanx i-, not dictated bv outside and
nexptrier Ltd stocn-holdei *« b t b\
neu it.ti tlU en_a._,ea in the manufac_

of the Km-, car
i ot paper o all

H rash,

i sp^cih d nio tn
1 i J «cu sins; h » - .ul jcc

mai iid in p

tb -nonth of \u J
\\on i t i p 10 the j
a LX t i t b sell '

i-hei ale&

Mi Ho/f

tb <. stomers t i e benefit uf all
P ieh^ sa n s ic- i v r - ioi itself a
f xed n ar^m of pi Ot t

I'owrr anil 1 IK lit « «-Lffhl
Both a tui H a n J foi t t e pow ei

, ,ene ia t f f l the ^ xht " 1 snter than
the ^ix Ihe Kin., ! ^ h t s pu\xe p lTn t
•« fiarhs i it ti^ ill v the - J i n e ^ i h i t
of the Km_ I o n L,igt tei pistons

nnectrng iads \aHeg et n >t onlxi on -i lai Vi r c i n e c t % e ther*- i KonneCtmg iads \al \es et n >t oiu>
i \ 2on in U 1 int. conTlltion n lke- to !>er ecl Smoothnc s of op t rx
v. iC s csi, nt, t to ,ii ^eal s T__"^ 11 r n an 1 ^avence or v b ,aL on but * e*
I t r i f - - n n i r n f ^ r i r l ^ f . h f - ( . . ^ . h . r i l ^ - e i b e iuse o l their l ipchtne-^ a n <
eUrm U o 5 t.cm i^ t f Reptile a?t1 mike ti - n« or more ef fec t ive be, i-_
t i , n t i e t a r t o tht *aU man i les<, po« e rs i en ired fo tneir open
w J J it; e * to e-ei in rune »ich the ti i Thr rank case of in l i g h t is
_ i * > i t --tutlebaker organization Once f rn ith l i^hte i t t - i n that of a *-ix beirg
i t.une it it, i ui>o sible not to be rn 0 pei cen -shorter
V u o f l % \ i t h at lc<t-n i part of the sin Heie is i car it la*t wnich cm trun

ci i t>
nf o (lor*iina.nt

an i intense earnest tailed i lent \\ t i no stietch of the

MADE BY A SAXON CAR
Economy Record in Consump-
tion of Gasoline Made in 30-

Day Reliability Run.

n months and perhaps \ears to
comidish tv i thout ad\ ei Using

1 confesa that I had ne\ ei before
reali/ed the tremendous pow er of t e
pi ess T had ne\er hefore beett In i po
sition to see the actml and immediate
efTects of advertising \\htm a man
irt\ ertiseM foi the sole purpose of in
^renting his sales he is Ukelv to at
tribute the grow th of his tr tde to a
number of causes orders mul t i
pl\ but he mav th ink this is due to
a change in business i omlitions to i
giowinc; ippre clition of his product or

of a isea apai t f i om histo a ^ a
nl\

It is onlv when the concrete e\ i
flence is presented n4- it w aa presented
in the (joodrirh fair list cam pit gn
that one Oets a eoi rect idea of the ef
feet of ad% er t iMng — bf its tremendous
pull ing power and the *,ieit momentum
tliat is j,ener\ted b% it A\ i th in twen
tv fou i hours af ter the publication of
th«* hi st Goodrich fair list idxertise
ment e\erx bodv who ow neil in auto
mobile w-as tUk in? about the \ \ondtr-
fu l new era in the tne business and
in less th in a w eek the rcadj istment
of the tire prices \v is going on e \er>
V t V i e i e v

he f inal itv of the tire* fair list
nrid adxer t i s ing ai e th* thnee
that ha\ *• the Goodrich

results of the N«w Tork

company in the ^tron,, position it oc<-u
| pies todaA Ooodfich safetv tieads are

onlv o pei cent highei t t h e exact dif
' -

an outside source or from the gener
Htot on the cai when tt is in motion
this current causes certain chemical
changes in the electrol) te and lead
oxttleb whi t h at c called the active
material of the batterj

Liter on when jou press the starter
button or turn on tlae lights %ou close
fin elecetric ch cult and immediately
the themltBl elements vof the battery
be**-in to th tn^e back to what they
vverf before and while that process is
eomg on in elet di ic < urrent runs
thi ouffh the circuit ipd keeps vour
lampb lighted 01 t,i\ e^ tne impulse to
j o u i start)ns motoi •»

Cleat unriei btandinR that a hatterv
Is a chemical app iratus will help to
curiect a *,reit m inv taat-ter> tioublesx
irisinK from ipnorunce or carelessness
because the owner thinks his battery
Is n mechanical part of his car and
should last In pei feet
lentf as the car does

condition as

Overture
On t-tep n \1\

T* o tep >i ^ratit
l>»m.e Hoi >ma Ths SP e
batr-1 I I antaifa, Prn\ i Ion

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The official i eports of buildinp per-
mits foi 6" cities AS compiled bj The
\mencan Contractor New York show.
that -X-pril was the best building month
of the four months of the vear the
deficit being less than 2 per cent is
compared with deficits in March of 15
per cent Februarj 14 per cent and
Januui y 25 per cent

1 ne Contractor s month I j report

Grains and losses in the \arious
cities aie fairlv well balanced One in
teresting development is that sev eral
cities show verv decided increases in-
dicating that some big: work his stirt-
ed (Another ^.ood symptom is that in
the lirgei cities the comparibon IB
generally fa\ ora-ble New York ind
Philadelphia shov. substantial gaina
t hicas?o misht hive dorre likewise but
foi a str ike in that cit> which
temporarll\ paialj. zed construction
work

Of the G cities increases were
t,hov» n in 2<* the moie notable of w h i c h
v-ere the follow ing Manchester ~OZ
per cent Bridgreporti, 608 L tu a 10"
Grand Rapids I2b New Haven Sh
New- Orleans 6C Kansas Cit> o3 Pe
01 ia a6 Topeka 56 Trov 63 St
1 aseph ~4 Bronx borough New Ybik I
5S Richmond boroiiph New "\ ork *»i i

I or the first four months of 191 f s^
total building permits Issued in these SU1 flllCC* C O.
fi~ cities reich i total of J19J 056 410
compared with $203 6"4 619 for the cor
J esponduifr period of .1914 a decrease
of 6 per tent

%tlnata Deficit DecrraJtc-ft
The repoi t pri% es Atlanta a deficit

Citizens Alarmed
Over Duel ^Between

Police and Burglar

Although two policp off ice is f i r« d
ae\en or eight pistol shots at h im
a buiglar managed to mak* his escape
early featurxlaj m rning U<- h** ' 'lt
tempted to break into a p lumbing
shopiat Ifi? I\y street Citi/ens sleep
Ing In that ncighboi hood \ \c ie alarmed
by the pistol shots and looking out of
theU windows to t r r i r state
ments they aaw the burglai
after one shot as though he hal be* n
•wounded Officeis Aust in and McU ii
llama leturned to police
though without the thief

bai racks

GRANT PARK CONCERT
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

The 1-ifth Military bind w i l l gUe the
first band concej t of the £.eas< n tt (.r D t
J*arK thih atferuoon it ^ o loi. 1 < F
Barbel the dneclor has announced the
follow I H K pt OKI T U '
Man.1) \ationrtl I ml 1 m Biplei

,
\ ell

LODGE NOTICE
Joint conclave of

Coeur 4e X-ion and At
a. Comm^riderie.s will
held In their »Bylmn.

this (Sunday) afternoon
a.1 4 o clock for the pur
pwtc of attending divine

service at All b^-intw church at S o UotlT
A special rnualcai program haa been ar
ranged All fair Knights are urged to at
tend In ful l Templar uniform By order of

D E SHLMAKBR
Commander Coeur de Lion Commandery

C A M HA\
Commander Atlanta Commander} \o ff

FUNERAL NOTICES.

lVL."i—Ihe fr iends anil relat ives ot Mr
and Mrs Samuel A 1% ey Mrs C lai a
JL. Ivey Mr and Mrs t-ugrene B lvt\
Mr and Mrs William It l \e\ of
Nashville Tenn Mr and Mrs WalUr
M Ivey of Rebecca Ga Mr and Mrs
ried W Ivey ^>{ and Mis /ui us
H. Ivey ate invi ted to ittcn^l the fu
ntral of Mrs Samuel A l\t\ todaj
(bundas-) May 9 1<*15 at p m from
(he residence -'.J7 N o r t h Jarki,on street
Ilc\ l>uk.e Johnson will officiate In
ter merit w ill be In Oakland cemcterv
Phi following na r i td n en t l emen \\ I
please act as pallbearers aryd m^et at I
the .chapel of H M Patterson &. *-o i
at -iU Mi N E Martin \lt \\ T
\V riRht Mr B B Mirkei Mi \\ ar
if-n O-rJce Dr Vv H J^olbjot>.k an i Mr
I hn S bcolt

. P e m a i n s of Austin 1 Hodjre
\vt o rtied at a local hospital P i ida\
w i l l be taken to Gri f f in da foi f U n ial
ai d intei merit funeral part> leaT
iitt? Terminal fetation Sun lav raoi n ng-
H o clock \ ta Central railw^\ Ba.i »• la.,,
&. Brandon luneral diieitors

CREMATION Aauita. «2 j Chllc-Ycn
f l u Cln Imatt Cre-na
tlnn Co off ice SO Wig

Blk Cincinnati^ O Booklet fr««

STORAGE
Household Goods and Pianos

John J. Woodside Storage Co.
Irto.

The n ajor and council <">f lo \ n of Df
catur GA w i l l receive unti l \la> I I'M
V o lock p m ealed bl is for J o ft on
water school and «p*v*r hond= d**no n\n
t i SI Ofl<1 each Jaie«i !u % 1 131 a i,
J u l \ 1 194 per rent pA\abl^ *-i i i

uj l l principal ard interest pa> ^b)-* N P
'i ork if*. ^

B vin to b» accompan Je J » J 5 c^ f *•
rhPik for PT ..ent of hid, f ei tr i
i rk Th" r f ,h ' o rej« l anv and A\ 1 id
r*- er- e I \il ir s G H f b> •* T C cr
Decatur Ua f3 H I BBS

Cl > t ler^

We
WILL PAY CASH
epu'M nt a Hient who is in the maikot for a uoud

located m th< ^cdion noitheast of i la iu t t tstoi e
St to Peachtic(\ 01 m UK* section iioith\\est
St to Pea<htipe St

atlll

The wze to be 50 01 75 ieet b\ 150 01 200 feet
The pii^e to bo i heap

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents foi Th4a ]\e\\ England Mutual Life In

nd Boston fcpnngfield thir ty duyjferei ice in mannfai lut in?, "ost) t h i n , for 4prll of 21 per tent i ton^Jde r tb Je
i tuns bj t«axon i o utbters show
markable economy i ecords both cars
avc racing bettor than J l miles to the
gallon of gasoline and *a miles to the
pint of oil

^in interesting featuie of the Boston
Sprm^,neld run the w h i r l wind hn
ish < arr\ingr a iettt i t iom the miy >r
of Boston to the ma\ jr of Springfield
on the f ina l trip O I Lombard rlro\».
tlie *--axon the Last -DO miles w i thout
once stoppinK £«e motor \ttft ieceii
inr? conx1! i tulat lona of the major of
Springfield and T\ i th the moto-i ^t iH
i unni"g he added i O O miles more of
11011 sto;» running 3n other words the
cat actu ill\ tovei td fa 0(1 miles the
iinal oOO miles being a noi stop run

Tabulated figures of the New "York

Goodrlt h or am smooth Ire id
tires Goodrich s-*f«t\ treads a ie from
8 pei cent to IS. pei cent less i» p i n e
thin other -w ideH id\ert i«ed non skid
tire*

The facts a t e tint other minuf i t
tu ie r« ha\e met th*1 t oodrich fan
list pi ices on smooth treads ( w hich
represent ibo it l j per- c*>nt of their
ou tpu t ) but tho\ h<i\ e not met th*
Ooodn«.h fa i r l is t jnees on non skiti
tires w h u h const i tu tes S^ p»r rent nt I
their output *-»o it is ip to tin. tii *
user now to help Goodi icll dou n the
pad led pi ice*? on non st id lirt"»

The v ei diet of the people is over
n helminpl v ami i on\ incinglv In fa i or
of GooJrKh 1 \ er% real prire reduc
tion his ft How ed the Goodi ich le id
The pu-Mir his leirned to depend Tjpon

Albany trip "ho-w eri that in 30 day-_ the I Goodrich leadeiship and upon Goodrich
evpcnse foi operation of the cai *is mtegtlt} This is wrn the Goodneh
$-"" 6d for the entire trip The speed
ometer showed that because of detours
m ide necefasarj by react icpainnsr the
Saxon cov*>rpd moie than its scheduled
distance the mileage bem# 4 61- mites
at a co-n of-one half a cent i mile The
btst ci i\ s tconomj ta\erd.*,e was 13
n ties per KaHoti of gasoline anci '00
miles to the pint of oil

The car thit ran between Boston ind
Mbanj covered -00 miles a daj with
i loial Jn TO days ot 6 000 mflPfi•in i u..i,..^t LCIJ..*. •**. '• , ' %(., , , „ ,+- * Lirt,itt in TV ftit-yi tjt o VW Jltllfti ~»O

n evc iA paragrarh mamiiat on ^ \ l e throttled don ni it , f u ^3 alltomoblle statistics shot* this
^ e r t s nq: in *Aei j a pract call\ imross ble to near t'ie J 1S a rer-oi l numbei of miles for an aU
r Juorature an J in motoi rut m? T l e i e is no v brat ion tomabile to travel in 0 davspa^ ot -atuclebak

tn- pfrsonalitx of e\ ri Studeoakei j t h
man itctin,., the destinies of the

tar moves

po-- t on
out

f jc t on ing w i l l i es>ti t in
atrfim of prospect

coi pj fti ft i th continued can for

though impelled by a

But no de«oipt on of this new Kin*r
nt comj are with a

In th,p e trlj cla
> l ing doolie alont,

of automobile when tarkinpr of the
•" i t fcpon& blf toariri«r. model fa. L

-, ide in tin tar itself
Mr Thompson \\ is \ erv enthusiastic

King lie said his
- - - . _. - . . . . - , .,,-nodel hie the famous \ shape

tor "no t of the ^aie» Toda> ho\ \c\er m KOI Vight cjlinder ' i 4 Inch ba re
the ca cful b i er considers Ms pur
ch ibe f oril n inv inplf s *nd his r e i
ijon -rust b< sat s l td bct^r*11 ht x\ ill
P t vv th h a uoi c

Thf f n d I l i r f t s tuiJpbaKT
is \voi i „ o t t n p i -,ent t me it

lo I mtei * i r t, V v
nnn llo i s x\ a% *

t i th Y i ldij i^ or

( h sti oke tht-i m
of rool -n?? Kins

's phon
leve

s\ tcm
pi

„
T e m U »
•-i &\\ i ^ I o \

ble to f l m

h f u l l tloal i PT rear a\le and
11 iLh V- jtecl L i «.i d it s s^mt b i>
it th [in H « t hx

The SPIILX >s located it 9 F e i h
l i ter -.tr et \n \ \li Thonns* n i r v te«
all » itomobilist'- to take a lo k n t i

ff Jse loi tnem=o! e** H e fu st
s i n it w is e < ^ r d ^ i t ud \

ut
\\ i ^ ill f i m i l i w i t h t i e u l

Jt is -iHva\e ' viel to b mrt before 'h
pr«o«pect the f it t that St id* b »kei in
•* *-sts millions in inch n^i \ so thaV
d op fo i f e lnpb can f s^d f h r u i thout
tii cai and evti > on« know s tint i

i m*ide of cirop loisinea can be made
1 .grht ind trong

Th«- accuiacy w ith which our uai
is built s anothei point that shcfulrl be
*tronpl> impressed Show n ith the aid
of the proof book how Inspe t on i«
made in order that no f a u l t y put w i l l
$ret nto tl tf c ir to d sti oy the har
mon\ o' its operi«. on

The i e are certain- nu c hi-iical f" i
tuips Tihich ai*1 non tec rmci l foi jn
Htance the feitu*1 of idjust ib i l i tv It
]N eis-v to show t h i t t cat b« ir non

rtjUHtable »• ill soon Wieai loosr n j l
5o-i<-e^eHS ^brm^i ^J1j^'t

l*e(j
e
is

w' ̂ 't ( J(^f ' \ tock O\ erl ind i oadster won th<*
against weal but it Is pi oof a^ im*ft { f icinj; t hampionahtp of Oklahoma <U
«>Hvc^si\e w c n r tl^ it is due to mis t elded b\ a. ninef. n i n e rn-ile i ontest
alisrnment Th «t om f e i t u n e of T*!JUS hetd under the auspices of the newH
abll f* i ro Kle» m nuni t ion aufl icif-nt fo med Southwest Ra-^e msociatlon
to sjJen « th b (tt*-i t*s of im man j jX targie f eld of fifteen entueg com

for all thms^ in this l i f e l u t the pla< e [ at several points iround the t\\ o and
~fo non adjustable be irin^, is in an ] one half mile course ve ie ciowded
automobile scllmK for lc*s than $ 00 ^-wuh t - r fc ta tors Hundieus hid ma]e

•• Then whe^n these oo nts ha\f been

OKLAHOMA»IS Ml
BY OVERLAND ROADSTER

Car Goez Through Entire Con-
test Without Any Signs

of Overheating. '

the "ame in ^vci*^ respect as when ..
left the OT. erlancl factory in Toledo
cxLept that the fan was removed and

fFrom The Baltimore Ajnei lean > I the body changed to a type more auit-
Th* Open Air School.

The open air school will be a boon
«f the warm weather ses»fon» and it
will d& much toward*^ establish msr a
hi a her standard of health among the
children Thp theory ha» long been
Admitted of the efficacy of fresh air
In **duc,atlon reliRlon and science but ,
It 1» only now being put into prattle
operation Tn thev neai futuie "
necessity of ox^sren us st rr
*dufJt onal a*ent will be r
In tli*» fund-mental plan* of
ttc

alter
racinfe The gearing was un

«very oth
the motor was the same andhe moto

ejr featture with excep
tlona notftd was of th« standard Over
land tj,#e

tln-K the performance of an
In the Grand Prix and Van

Cup races of this year the car
went through the «ntire race without
«i>v bifit of overheating: The radiator
tpn!< was not lefillctl f 'unnjy the i ice
i\t th« tnd of the ninety ninth mile
tbe racllatui wae cool.

unable w i t h ill its tre
mendo is ficilitles to Hll Us orders

ATLANTA FIRM
'TWO CARS OF

Indian Motocycle Head Say*
Country Is Recovering From

Depression From War.

The \PW York Albin\ c*r ran
mileb i day for 10 d i> s or a total of
4 a-00 miles \ considernble part of
each da\ s trivcl necessitated cllmoinS
many h 11s whicli marie the teat to
•which tl is car was put as se\eie as
that of the Saxon in the New Fnglancl
ten itorv

The Boston Spnriprfield car made a
round tr ip each div bet\veen these two
cities The New ^ 01 k A!bin> cir made
a one ^ i\ trip earh di j KOing to
Alt mv alont, onr side of the Hudson .
riv^r ind returning: nloner th*> opposite month** hairl Treas n er Frank J
hink \\ est hie: jf the Hendee M t n u f i c t u i

P ' th Sixnns farK in th<* lonp: grind , inR compati\ makers of Indian moto
rirountfred what w s < orra der^d t h e l cvcles todd\ Oui teport for thi

^ e aie much pleased with the stead
il> inci easing \olume of orders com
ing 111 and the f ine icporls of pros
T>ectl\ e business for the next tw o

wo/ st I !ix/ it ft of tlie r rnter f n the
cist Thov ina in tamed I h e i schedule
in spi t of t i p - handicap of plo
then "- - - ' "
j oute

, rig
th o iph snotv all alonp: the

Harroun Special Car,
Of the Maxwell Make,

Enters SQO-MUe Race
One of the surprises following the

loslnK of entries in the 5ffO mile In
tci national Sweepstakes at Indiinapolis.
is the appea»<*nce in the field of an un
heralded ear, tht Harroun Special \s
mav be inferred, this c u is from the
designs of Ras Hanoun chief engl
^ieer of the Maxwell Motor f ompani

Tm ) The entry has been made bv Mt

business dont in just made up
and shows that we exceeded that of
\pi il 1014 Furthermore our cumu
Jati \ e business to date shows that we
ai*1 holding our own u i th our tof t/
business written at this time a \ eai
aj.,0 This npt\vithHtindlngr the gener
al fal l ing off 111 some sections of the

ountr* uarticulaiU th_e south
Anothei da\ s smprhente will

us cross the 13 000 for total shtp
ments to date Howevei as we figure
a stock of 600 machines constantly on
band at our various branches to give
quick deli-v cries it lea\ es net ahlp
ments of 1 2 BOO machines

Unfilled orders on our books at this
time exceed those of i year ago by IiO
per i ent If the business which we
write during Maj and June shows the
same pi oportlonate increase over
those months a ^ ear ago as this April
did over last we will eastl\ exceed our
1914 season s sales

Tn the south -wheie all b isiness has
taken a decided tii op on account of
the cotton situation v.e h i\e expeii

l.arrou,, personal!, T on, O,, experl L^C^V wond.rtul .tlmulitlon In the
mental engineer of the Maxwell com 1 iast ten da> B And the impro\ernent
pin\i being named to drive The cir } neomingl r is ffolng to last too for to
is now being tuned fo** the race with
the other three Maxwell entries made
some tiwi<* ago

\\hile differing frrnn rhe other Max
wells in seveial interim Getailt? the
Ilarroun Special ts r exterior lines
that are \ Ii tualh identic ti Jt was
bui l t in the Maxwell shop and in line-,
and dimensions was OJlfeinallj one of
the family of quadruplets designed to
repi esent Maxwell in the 300 cubic inch
cl events Several weeks ago how

it was taiken o\rr bv Chief Enarl
neer Harroun. who installed in it a
trinsmi»t*ion of his own along with
several other experimental Ideas he had
dt \ek p* d d urine th* time that tne
other cara were being built

Mi Harroun has anticipated anv
gossip which hts personal entry might
have started in circulation by stating
that the Harroun Special Implies no
change in his relation* 'with the Max
well company

Tom Ol r who has been named to
drive the Har*roun Special member of
the 'Maxwell quartet JH returning to
the field of competition after an a.b
sencf of two »easons spent In engi
neerlng -work He was formerly a well
known track drfver and once won fame
as the, oH«] nator and 1)1 H er of the
fust gravitation defj In^p uac of an
tomoibile for th«atrlc&l

de< rei«*e under thp def ic i t for
Vtlanta s deficit for tt e \ ear is no jv
onl\ 21 pei cent

Ma> Incrranr
Kor the f i i st se\en \ D i k i n g da\ s of

fila\ of this ve )r i decided increisc
hns been i egi^-tercd in buildin-g: per
nuts issued it th t local building In
sipector s office ovei the «am& period
la^t Mav The building mark for this
month Is well ovei the $106000 mark
v, bile last Mi\ foi the corresponding'
period building registered onl\ $9" 000 '

]

W E Y M A N & C O N N O R S
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. lid..

RiiKln**** Bnlldl-K
Dev elopments in the building field

Siturd ̂  were featured b^ in appli
rition for a permit h\ Campbell &
Jirownlee to erect i three stor^ brick
business bufldinpr at 177 «> 381 Edse
"wood avenue The estimated cost for
this building Is $11 =>00

\\ \ Hemphill took a permit to
build i i esidenre it 175 F"ort street '
estimated cost $1 ~f*0 * j

. |
I •IcewofMl Kelichtt* S*l*

P B Hopkins has sold to R L. and
S M Carding a bungalow on Adair
avenue I^akewood Heights for a con
alderation of S^. 4SQ Mr Hopkins an-
nounces that he is planning to build
at Lakewood Heights a number of
bungalows in the neai future He
states th it monev is plentiful from
Joan agent** for building- purposes

Auction Draw* CrOTfd.
The public sile of lots in Peach tree

Heights Satuid j j iftprnoon brought
togethei x splendid crow d of 4tlan
t ins Tinong them man) prominent
clti7ens

The first lot offered No 17 A in
Mock 1 92 3 feet front b> neieH 450
feet deep1 brought onl> |I6 *a front
foot or i total of $1 476 J*0 Tl •« as
sold to H H Cabaniss The second
lot next to It No 18 in the same
block 9*> 1 feet front nnti 13t> feet deep
went to George \\ Forrestei for |1 i
n f i o n t foot 01 a total of SI 364 50 It
hid been pointed out dur ing th( s iie
that three jears ago one of the adjoin
Ing lots sold for $2*> 50 per front foot
and another foi $3J 'JO

President E R i \ - > r s of the I R i v e i s
Realt\ compam decided to discontinue
the sile iftei the second lot had been
sold Mi Rl\ ers sild lie was per
fectl\ willing to let the propert\ go at
bargain prices but that he could not
afford to give it a\va\ and he felt he
was almost doing that at the prices
which the two lots brought The prop
erty as is well known lies close to
Peachtree and has practically ev er\
citi convenience including TV Her
sewers ind others

A number of well known Atlantans
fpreaent expressed the opinion thit Mr
RKers did the on1-\ thlna: he could do

1&7W Could Building

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE CO,

6EORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

J T Bollrzaan. I*rr». W I* Kemp, lice Pr**, J W Aiidrerr*, ^ec

MONEY TO 1-0 AIM ON

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. of Hew York

J. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent
12U EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE IVY MS5

MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
ttfnrtff L. Word Denier in ^HortftmjcM
205 rOURTK NA1ION-L BANK BUtUHNC

under the circumstances In - off
the sale The sale was conducted fo\
Steve H. Johnston

dav we received i telegrim order
from our Atlanta branch for two car
<oads for Immediate shipment To us
this forecasts a quick return to good
and lasting business in that section

As loi aide c u business tne per
centage of the inciease which w e re
ported a few weeks ago la being main
tamed This Incicase has necessitated
our building a large additions! allot
ment over what we had originally rtg
ui ed on for the seasons requnementa
The impression prevailing. in some
qiin.i ters that the Increase in the use
of motorc>clea and sld* cms would be
nerlourlv affected bv the heavv sale*'
of cheap automobiles seema to me to
be utterlv disproved ,

List fall when wV f i rs t realized
the serlftusness of the war aituitlon Jn
Its relation to our fpielgn business
this season we anticipated that our '
exports would shrink to little or noth
Ing because of the great scope of the
conflict and also its interference with
shipments even to neutral countries
Happily our fears have been almost
entirel} dissipated and It Is extremely
gratifying to f ind our foielRn business
to dale in nearly 90 per rent of that of
a vear ago And let me tell you that
our foreign business last > ear was the
tae^t in our Mstoiy

This wonderful maintenance of on**
export business in the face of unprece-
dented Adverse condition*

Der-ntur BnlldinK
Figures obtained b> Secretary Rav

mund Dinlel of the Decatur Board of
Trade show that despite the effects
of the financial depression of the win
ter and sprlner more building has been
done in Decatur thl» spring thin for
the same period last %ear

Iteeords of the cltv clerk s office In
Decatur show that the building per

March of this
above March of

vear w ei e
1*114 The

n\ita f'
*1<*525 ^
building permits foi March 1914 ag
gregale J16 725 while for March of
this \ear tlie\ reached $36250

It iti understood that th,e April per
mlts n 111 also show a decided <gair.
when the offfclnl reports have been
made \

"Clean lip and Paint Up"
Paint for Every Purpan

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
33-31 Latski* Street

Phone* Ivy 831 and 131

.it.:

For quick loans on choice residence property.
Will deal with owners only.
SMtTH-WIII CO., Inc., Insurance and Loans, WaHon Bllg.

| E ACE 4 Story f nek InMrilMC— iMthi

ivmr Alltel tor ..tail.. K H »HtS.
CICM hi »d i»v Tetauul SMton

66-68 N. Broad Street
CORNER POPLAR

IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND US NOW, and we will be glad to te* you

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
Phone* Ivy 516. Atlanta 4M.

Best Mill connections enabling us to compete everywhere.
We have two experienced lumbermen, (en and twenty

years' experience, buying and selling.
Large Stock Dressed Lumber and Shingles for delivery by MOTOR

TRUCKS for Atlanta trade.
Call our expense Main 4771, for CAR LOTS.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

SPAPJLRl
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